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SUBseRIBERS .. LISTENI 
'Va do UO~ beHeve there is II. pape. In ~he land 
w hich hIS II. more devoted const[lnency thlUI ~he 
PItSTItCOllTA1. 1IIUU1.1I. Onr subscribe i'll love lho 
paper. slid t.he,. love h aud work for i~ because it 
does them good. HUDd red, of letters are rc<:oin)(\ 
by us, coming from overy dirflctlon alld represent.-
Ing every c!:J.i3 of our rendcrII, telling us of the 
good tbey dedve from the paper and .aying they 
could Dot do without \t, 'I'1l1a Is Indeed grlltifylng 
'0 DB, for we are earneHly ~t rh'IDg to do good and 
to help !'lIell :'lnd women In their Ch rlsUall life. 
'Va are doing the Lord', WOrk with all our might; 
w e are trying to push forward !.he revival. A great 
field is open before us. The re lue thousands of 
hungry souls who aro perillhing tor wan' ot spiri~­
u&l. (ood. These may be reacho<! and led t.o Cbriu 
for cooveniioo or for cleansing from all sin. A 
migMy cry Is comiog up from ovory part of the 
laud for this Gospel of full salvation, which 've 
pl'(!ach. It we on1y,bad tho weans to CMer the 
m lLny doors that ue op*o to os, we could do II. work 
t hu we have lleVtlr etone in tho pa:.l>. -We could 
euily pu~ the llF.1t,l.t.I') into the very fore tron' or 
religiolU Journals, aDd multiply itl power of ro:u:b· 
log and saM.ug mcn. 
nu~ we are undel beary expenoes. It rtqulres 
bnudred. of dollars every mouth \0 send out our 
paper. We al'(! not ~ry inlt to mako money, bu~ 
must meet 'he <:OSLS of publication and of seuding 
out our paper. Now listen. There Is enough or ou r 
money In the hands of our friends that is now due 
Ill, to enable us meet every delnand aod to move 
for ward in our work as never before. Dave those 
frieflds wbo bave f&iled to !lCnd ns their over·dul) 
subicriptions over ltopped to think that by theI r 
forgelfolnen or wan' of prowptne68 tbey are aeri-
ously crippling the cause they love? Will not 
everyone of our old aubscribers wbo rtad, these 
lines stop right now and look u the date 011 the 
label of h is paper, and see if he can'~ help in this 
work by paying the amol1n~ dne? 
Friends and brethren, the I'ItSTxCQsTM, Ih:JI,I.!.!) 
bas Its face toward tho fu~ure. ['alit achievemenLS 
will not suffiee. 1t represenlll a cause wbich has 
grown with marvoloull rapidity In the put, and 
wblch Is still rnnning and spreading u no other 
movement in the chureh to-day. ViClOry Is hi the 
air ; victory over worldlines. and formality and sin; 
viclOry lor the blesaed Cbri~t who save, to the 
uttermost. For ou r part. we .shall at ODce begin 
a campaign of e n!a rg"rnellt and advancement. 
'Ve .s bali no~ be satisfied to r&!l' un til our paper 
enters FII'TY TnOI1UNIl 1I0.wX8. This II the mark 
,hat Is before us now. Why not? It can oully bo 
reached, J..et every fri eud tH e up thi, watch-
word and pa&8 it down the line; " IFTY THOU'UN!) 
J'()R 1'1lJ: H Xlt.l.l.[) [ It e very friend will holp us by 
paylug up promptly what is due us, aod will con-
"iuue to ald iu soouring new snbscrlbe"" we will 
r each the fi fty thousand in a little while, 
epP Te THB GBNBR1lL eeNPBRENeE. 
Hefore Ihls i8l>110 III off tho prou Iho editor will 
be U tho seat of tho Genoral ConforCIl('e of the 
Me thodist Epiacopal Ch urch, SoUttl, which con-
veneliln Haitilnorc, Md., Tbu r~ay morning, ,May 5. 
'fwo or three petlOnll have wrHIlln us recontly, 
protesting agai nl!t ou r giving 10 much space 10 the 
(leneral Conference. T bole good 'rloud. bavo 
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b)cn mOll\bCnt of othor churclle l, ao(1 hllvi ng DO 
p~rl lcnlnr intcrest in the bod y nntlor question, they 
Illwo rorgol t('11 ~O!lle rery importllllt ractl!. It If 
true Ihlt tho 1' r.STI':('OijTAI. II KIIALU i8 not tho orgu 
of any particulll r church . W6 are nol the spoola 
roprl'fcnll\lh'O of any eccle~lu!lcal organinllon, 
110r (10 we Flail\! for any lAciloll or party. iJ y lho 
graco of (jod we kuow no north IIntl no south. 
EI'err poil1l of the compallll II! eqllllly dellT to ul, It 
~o")l, lITO IIH' ro. We uk nttcr no man'. po\!ti c~ 00-
fMO Iho "'R T, neither do we ill1lulro after Iho II-I:e 
(I f bi .. \)ockel-book. \Ve are 11otormmed, by tho 
help o f GOII, 10 reach ont in overy dlroctlon, to on-
to'r freely among Ill'ory chus aud comlition, loovcr-
lel\l) OVer)' chu rch wall, II.Illlto cry to a l\ me n tha t 
Josus Christ i,aUle \OS"I'O thcl1l from all Ill n. 
n ut whilo l hi8 i, lrue, it i, al80 a fac' thllt a 
,'ery large proportion of onr readcrs aro momber. 
of Iho M. f.:. Chu rch, South. 'I'bese ]>CrllOnl hal'e 
nol renoull ced their cllllrch, nor II/we theyoeUCtl 
to be interested In her aITairs. W hile unctiflca-
liell greatlr Intensifies our love fer God, it doos 
not [cS3en our love for the Church of the Lord 
JOS1I8. J t may knock down the ,-alls ot tlonomina-
!lonal prl'Jllflice ~nd "J)&rlisnnshlp; it may IiO open 
our oyel and enlargc our hes.rts that wo are ablo 10 
8('e good in olhcr (011t:.., and to loye the Lo.-.I'a 
ahel'pof other loills; bill 1'1801 person I. greal l)' 
nd~ t a.ken who ilUppO~ ~ Ihal IhG ., .. P\:Irience .. ' en-
lira u ncHfieatlon ... elikons Ihe lovc of any people 
for Iho c hnrch of their chfolce. 
Atlhis point we fc:tr that the holiness peoplo 
have beon m l~undersl ood. "J.'a!lhfu l lire the 
wounds of a Cr ieud," anll to point OULa flllll , Is as 
of1en nn net of 1t:! I\llno~a u It I, an intllcatlon of 
rnlllOI·otl'nco. The ear ly Ch ristiana bore fai thful 
toalimon)' agai n81 the lI'i ckedlleu and uugodly 
Ih'oe of thei r nolghbora, and 'facll ne cha rac terl lO. 
Ihom all "hafers or man kind." Nobody believo5 the 
dociarallon of Ihl' hellthen hislor ian, or can be 
peul\adeu thai thcse Ch r istiana did not love the 
wicked mO il at who!!O h.odl! they racelved pe~­
cution and lleath . 'rh6h.lth fultostlrnony lhaUhe 
bollne« people hove borno apin!!t the worldllne.u 
and formah ty alUl oppression that have crepl lUtO 
lhe Church, hat 8OlIIetim08 been mi~understootl Il.8 
lu.tn'(l ot the t.:hn rch itself. This dOO8 not folloll'. 
Neither mnst the imlivldull be confounded WIth 
h'l bO<iy. '1'0 oppose mo 18 nol to OPPOifJ Ihe ollice 
I hold, or tho cluill 1 repro8(lnl. 1f II mllll who hll8 
been blolCloti 10 the office of bishop. 50 conduct' 
himaelt I n that ofllce u to Ileserve .ud recch'o the 
consu re of righl thinking people, It docs Ilot follow 
thllt thoie who cen~ll r6 him At(! opposed to tJHI 
rpl.copacy. H a prMldlng dtler or prea~ber [11 
cha rge abusea the power lhat It lnve~ted In him, 
and 80 ael ' or !pc~ks as to lIlor it re bukt', he must 
uot be count'll! III enemy wile lakes him to tuk Ilull 
, Ian.la for righ t and t ru th. The holineB8 people 
havo bGrno thei r testimony ab .... in ~ t certain things 
In Ihe Church which thoy beJio\'e<l to be w reng, 
and tlll'Y will conl Hmo to cr r out a,l\ainst thcllO 
thing' 10 long &8 Ihoy oxist nut they 101'e the 
Church and arc mor .. devotoo to it becausc of "lVon-
tirous gnlce aud enljll\leomelll thcy have receh'od 
from God. 
These l.h{hodi l rearlliln 0"1 out! (and there are 
many thou n, Qf thom) 101·etllelrGburch. and aro 
decply iu/.eJ'!'<Ied. in her chi, t ~llnoil. 'fhe tew 
feil'ml. "lV hq IHl'e thoD~ht Iha t wo we;re lI"ivi~g too 
much Iltten tlon 19 thc Goneral ConfQ,enco, mu~t 
not fo rget Ibaj.. thcre are pt h/:t P(u,!,(W$ who have 
cllljnl~ upon U'I, lIIHI (""t we a.c nude r as lUuch OU-
Jigalion 10 nU!lister to theIr ntKlus as we are to any 
other cla.u 01 our readera. 
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nuide~, l ho holineu mOl'oment, Npecially In 
Ihe louth antI we.t, II very largely alllong Ihe 
lIiolt.()1list poople. Some thlnga of the most vita l 
Importanco to Ihll! movemont are li k!'ly to come 
before II,i 8 Genoral Conrerellce. Qt1C~t[on i per-
lll lninjf to local Iu ollchers, el'lingcllSIII, lhe rlghtt 
"nd j)ol\'ers of Ilreslding elilers and Ilreaclle.-. in 
"har).(e. 1111 have an Imporl ant bearing upon the fu _ 
Ilro of tho holinell!! lIlo,'erne nl, R8 wolL lUI upon 
bat of the (.;hurch itseH. Peace and prosperity, 
:onte nHon aud striCe, anti derision, del)6nd llpon 
'he preyalence of COll nwls, COflllerl'at i vo or nil ical. 
T h CS(l things aro wor thy of diflCUUlou, e"en iu a 
hollnesa I)arer. 
'I'he Geuer&l. ConrerOllee, which la Jus, befol'1! u., 
wlll be an hnportilit one. 'Whether eou8llrvaUve 
or eureme h will go down to history U olle of the 
grell t.e8~ in the annals of the chureh. Some men 
are grellt beeause of what they ,1.111: NOT. It is a 
mark oC superior ability not w do lOme tiling!!. Tbo 
General Couference may make Cor itself a name by 
leUlng !lOme things aloue. Ou every train there are 
Hrewoll and bra.ke~men--one t.o push ahead, and 
another to hold baCk. '1'0 dls]>Cnse with either clue 
woullilnevitably rcanlt in a standuiIJ or a crash. 
So In the .Methodlst E placoplll CbltrCb, South, we 
haye firemen and brakesmen-reviva1iat.8 aud else. 
The bl"1i.k".men hllve a good deal of complain t \.(I 
olfer !!Ollcc,rclnli the wolhooll c! Ibe (I.wnrul, :l.nd 
110 doubt the maUer will be brought up in the Gen. 
eral (;onfereuce. It would be e.xcerdlogly unfor. 
tnnat.e, however, It this bodyahould dismias the 
firemen or place them under such dlaablihlea thU 
they wonld be compelled to /ll;l!;:k empl .... ymeu t on 
auother read. A wise adJustmont of these I\JUters 
may be reached by the help of God_ Oil, for eon. 
aeryat!ve, level headed men I 
A word or t .. o coneerning the uetable Confe r-
eneea of the past, lIlay not be out of place. The 
fini t Gplleral Conference of the chureil wu held in 
Baltimore, iu Deccmber, 1 78~. This Conference 
gave form to our goverument aud determined the 
charact.er of our ecclesiastical polity. The war of 
the Ile,'olutlon Will! closed. '1'he relation of the 
Alllerican poople toward (,he mother country wu 
changed. The .Alnerican Methodists conld no 
longl!r relllRin in connoctiOIl with the Chu rcb of 
1';llgland. "'l'heae poor aheep of the wlldern9l8" 
mun hav~ something dono for thew. Mr. " Tesley 
had ordal Jled Dr. Coke, and sent him over with 
platlS tor the future governmellL of the church. At 
the UhriB tlll l.l! Con ference, lUI it 18 called the 1I.e,h. 
odlst Episcopal chureh wu formally a~d snccess-
fully launched IlpoD Its rui58ion In the world. 
In 1808 the conventional form of the Generlll 
Conference was cha nged Cor the delegat.od form 
aud a constitution adopted. ~~rom the &958lon or 
181G te that of 1828, the presiding elder q uestion 
wu aghaUng the church, and resulted hI the or. 
ganization of the .Methodi8t Protestant eonnootiou. 
In 1844, the slavery agita tion cu lminated io the 
diviSion of the churc1l. 'fhe plan of separation 
w u agreed upon, and in accordance witb its pro. 
viBion, a. con vent ion of the Southern Con fere nce 
wu held in LouillVille, l{y. , in 1~5, and the sep. 
arat.e o,,,auh.ation or tl~e .Methodin };pi8()opal 
Church, Sou th. WM orgalllzed. lu lSGtl radical de. 
partUI'1!8 from the old order of thing!! were made 
Pl'(!vlous \.(I this tlmo the General alld Annual Con: 
(ereuces had been com posed altogetber or minlst.era 
bnt lay representation was now iutrodnced - In~ 
these councils. It was here that attendance upon 
chillS meetings u a tes' of membership waa done 
away-the mos' aerioua blow thM was ever given 
the spiri tuality of the ehureb by legislative enact. 
mont. Tbe lI!S$iou of 1878 was Important on ac. 
couu~ of the numerOllfl disciplinary obaugos wade. 
Space forbids even the w ention of other session. 
and the jmportan~ measures tha~ have been e u-
acted by them. 
We shall do our bes~ to keep our readers advised 
o r every important feature of tbe aeuion now t.o be 
held, and we earne.t.ly a(ivise thU prayer be made 
every ,:"here th.at the Spiril of God may till tbe 
b<xI.y, dl roc' thell councILs and determine &1.1 tba' 
la done lor 'he glory of God. 
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along spiritual lines and to t.he edification of Again, I beiieve it would be a good idea to 
the people. The tExt or the Bisbop's tirst. suspend the publication of tbe N-4hvil~ UhTU-
sermon, was " Holiness becomet.h Tbinehouse tum .ddoocate and buy t.he SL Lou€a and adopt. 
o God!.' an.~ t.he next WILS "L" .. us goon unto tbat as the organ of tbe church, and let it be 
LETTER FR~M BR0THER LEWIS perfechon. "And tbe t.nt ot his Sunday Issued from S'- Louis. 'J'bat is a great cily 
VeWELL. sermon was, They that. foared the L~rd spake wi~b a great Melhodist constituency no n d 
Mn. EDITOR: t 3m hete with Rev. W. 'J'. oHen one to another, " DBSides be I\'lminis S~utbern MetbodisL at. tbaL, and I bel'jeve it 
S Cook, 3. sanctified member 01 t.he Tennes. tored the S~rament of the Lord's Supper to would be a. good idea to reeogniz1 Its Im-
see Conference, In a meeting. Gutllrie is a the ?.Jnference, a."d conducted a testimony partance by establishing some or ourconnec-
small. town 01 a.bout 1000 populalion a.t the meetlllg, an~ the proceed logs or the ConCer· ttor.al Interests up there. 
junction or.the L..,uisvllle aud l'II '!mphis, and en~ were IOtersper<too with soul·stirring Tbese.,e some of my own rcDec~iona on 
tbe N<lSbvllle and Evansville lines of tbe so g!l ~nd prn.yers . . U)th the presidency and the needs, po~ntlallties, and possIbilities 01 
great L. & N. !lys\.tlm. Tbe to\ll>O is on the pre:w:h.ng ul the Bishop were a benedicUon tbe on·comlng G,merllol Conference The Lord 
Ken~uc"y Fide of ths Hne so lar as the char- to tbo p~achers and tho peoplo. Nobody In bless all our B.shops and all tho delegates to 
tar IS. concerned, but 1. h 0 population is o~r sectIOn ~f country ?oubts tha~ Bishop tbat Ganeral Conference and control all to 
partly Itl Tenucssce and partly in Kentucky. Fltzgorald IS III ~ho ex petlence of pertect love. the glory of His holy ralle. 
The church is located in Tennessee, but the . The Gonora.1 Conf~ronoo of our church Yours in Him, LEWIS P')WEl-L. 
parsonRge IS In Kentucky; my room is in Will assomble 10 DJoltimoro n!3xt woek, and 
Koentucky, but I take my Inflsls across tbe ~arnest prayer should be made without cea,· 
~treet. in 1'ennessce A pJort or the building Ing r?r that delegl~ted body of our church thM 
III which 1 am rooming is in Tennessee, wblle no mistakes sbould be made. 
SERM0NETTES 0N GENESIS. 
RI';V. r.uclUS HAWn-INS. 
under the u:ne roor I sle¥p every night In Mr. Editor, sometime ILgo you kindly TUIi: CURSE I"KONOUN(;ED. 
Kentucky. So Lhings are a liUle mixed here. asked me for some notel or tbougbtsoo. what " And unto Adam He said, Because thou 
The CommitlPe on Bllundaries at the General the Geneml Conference should do. and J be hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wile, and 
Confereoce will have to decide a queuion lor lieve I will jot dowo in tbis letter somo things hut eaten 01 the t. 'ee o r which I commanded 
the Tennessee and L'uisville Conferences tbat have boon revolving in my mind thee fa.yi ng, Thou 6halt not eat 01 i" CUfsed a~ut t.he jurisdic~lon of this plBCO, but. they In ~he first place I want to s.y that I do is the ground Jor thy U"(I; in sorro~ fohaIt 
Will eVidently decide for Gutbrie to remain not think that this Ganeral Conference should thou eat of It a.ll the day:! of thy life; tborns 
in the Tenneuee Conference, lor the whole elect any more bishops. 1 think the men we also and thistles sballa bring fortb to the(l; 
Metbodlst popultHlBn here on both sides of have are enough to superi ntend the work 0( and thou sbalt eat ot thO! fruit of the field; in 
tbe line have voted their preferences lor the the church. 1 am not alone in thls-l believe the sweat 01 Lhy Jace sbalt thou eat bread 
Tt!nnessee Conrerence. Tbe meeting has an Intelligent CODcensus 01 the whole church till tbou return unto the ground ; for out. of it. 
been under way One week, and we have had would render such a verdict. It we do n'lt wast thou taken; for dU!lt thou art, and unto 
much agl10iqst us. Tbe weather, the war and need more bishops why should more be dust shah tbou return" 
the passing soldiers, and not very strong elected The law of demand and supply Tuis change was a. terrible contrast to the 
cburch going procllrities here anyway. But sbould bere be insisted on. It it can be ShOWD life 10 which Adam had been accustomed. 
we have prayed , and preached and held sterod . that the weU.re of tho church needs an In . No hard labor had to be performed in Eden. 
Uy on our way, alld there are signs 01 a giv- crease 01 the Episcopal College, why let us "DN1s!ling" the garden, and "keeping" iL, a.t. 
ing way and God's plow.ihare is breaking up elect some more men, but it is hardly a legi ,i. furded congenial and healthful employment, 
t.be fallow ground. We ha:l. two oonversiOIl8 mate argument that we should electtwo more which was necessary for his happiness, for 
and a sanctification yesterday, and to-day bishops because there Are two men found. who idleness Is never conducive to bapplness. 
there 1$ mucb conviction on the community. are thought to be good material lor bishops! But alter man bad sinned, exemption from 
Brother Cook Isan all· round Itinerant preach. Again, I think tbat ,be General Conler. hard ~abor would have been a curse. To fal· 
er, loyal to the polity and doctrines of Meth. enco should take an advance swp toward the len, Sinful ~an, labor Is a blessing. It em-
odlsm, and he has hi, work well in hand , and evangeliution of the world. Le~ there be a ploys his lime, and thought, and energies, 
his people appreciate his taHhtulQ9ss to them prayerful rovlow oC our history in tbe work 01 and prevents him trom goiog into many sio-
and t.he interests of Chrlsrs kingdom. There missions, and prayertldly go forward with ful excesses bo would go Into it not employed. 
",re four churohes In this chargo, but at no more faith in God and administer tbe work Ooe of the worst evils ~hat can befall a. 
distant day this will be a strong station in upon a more economiC.L1 basis. Instead ot young man is La have money enough to ex-
the Conference. There Is a splendid class of electing two mOre bishops, agree thatthe pres empt h im from the necessity of labor. At 
people here with large possibilities, and the ent. college is strong enough lor our General least thousands ot young men bave gone to 
town is growing all ~he timf'. Superintendency, and plan to put twenty · lour ruin becau~ they. were not compelh:d to la.-
About seven miles from this place Is the spirit-filled mlssionarie~ in the foreign field bor for their livelihood. 
Ca rvosso Camp·ground. It Is n. bea.utiful lor tho amount of money that would be Drees. But will this curse, nD'" on the eartb, and 
place and only one year old as a camp·ground. sary to suppor~ two bisbops In Ih is country. aD tb? animal crea.~io o , ever be remnved ~ 
!tis owned and controlled by Urother T bomas Young men full of faith and ~be 110'y Ghost. Yes, It ce~tainly Will. Eden w ... ~ lost. by 
Mims, a big·hearted ani devoted Methodist would be willing to go to the heathen it the Adam; It Will be restored io Christ. Oneof 
There are soveral acres in tho inclosuro wiLh church would stand behind them with the the. blessed obj~ct.s and results of Christ'S 
a magnificent spring, great foreat o:lks, And promise of sy mpa.thy, prayer and fSOO 01 comlDJ!' again, will be to lift the Curso from 
a strong new shed well seated with a cap money. Let us go Corward, brethren, for the o~ .the earth, and restore it. to its Edenic con-
acity for 1200, and a half a d07.en or more conqnest of the world with more laith and dltlon. 
large cabins on the grounds. There will be pray er, and less of mouf'y. Plenty of mis- THE MAN EXPEl-LED 
added a number more of cahins betweon this sionsrles in the field on a ~OOO support, and we "So Bedrove outthe man." This was whll.t 
and July 2O.b, when Dr. Carmdine is to hold have the men wbowill gowitb 'hMpledge from sin did. It drove man from the garden. It 
t.he camp meeting for Blother Mlms. It is tbo church. I beliove wo owe it to God and to separated him from God, Irom bodily comfort 
b II _. d b b b from "'piritual happinen, ('om e'.-•• ' I",(e.' right on t e ra ro~ an every facility and 1. e eat en millions to move out for their • 
advantage for making it one or the very best salvation On lines of sell-denial and faith in And tba.t is what sin bas done for Adam's 
storm centers in all our Soutbland tor ~he a risen and all comluering Christ. posterity . I t bas separated them lrom God 
. r s . I aI h I' and trom life n.nd from happiness. II h .. promotion 0 crlp ur 0 mess. Again, I believe the General Conference 
As the recent Nashville D:strict Confor· ought to take tha~ money she got from Con- dug a fathomless Ilull between God and man 
h ld I h P over wbich one bridge has been thrown"": 
ence was e .n my cargo, .a.rk Avenne gres.s for war damages On our Publisbing J 
C b I 1 '-11 b" bo esus Cbtlst the Saviour of the world. 0"0-hurc, mus..., you some' Ing a ut it Housc, and build a branch house in St. Louis • • 
That sweet-spirited, apostolic and uintIy Mo., and thereby b:i~rease our 1n.::iliUes and' this bridge, and thIs only m:m can go back to 
God, and re enter E len. 
man, Bishop l"ilzgora,ld, presided, and he did enlarge our torM! lOr priDt..iag and distribut 
so to the satisfaction and edifl.!ation or all the ing and dlgSOOllna.t.tng oa r book! and litera. It is no arhitrary de~ree on tbo part of 
Conference. We bad no dry statistics and ture. St. Louis is four or fi ve times larger ~od that unsaved sinners will be sbut out of 
long· winded, illnatured speeches, but a good than Nasbville, and iI. is !.he la.rgest Soutbern eaven. They will be excluded because tbe!r 
religious time, and promlnencc was given to Methodist cit .. in the oonnec',ion, nod I' I, tbo sins unfit tbem for that hOly place. No place ~ In God's universe would be so Intolorable far 
tho devotl0lla1 and the spiritual The good gateway to 1.bo West and North west, and I an unsaved soul, :u heaven; or in the pres . 
S is hop himself preached Ihree time!!, the believe in t~el ve months i t would do &!I much ence.ol a holy God and OLLer holy beings. 
presiding eldor, Dr. R K. Brown, ~n~, and business as oUJ' noolc Concern does down here, Do/mnors seek th.e society of holy peepl~ 00 
Rev. C. li Tucker, Our letu rned missionary and It. would sc ucel,. interfere with the busi- e~ hh? Far from II. They Mck tbe SOCIety 
lrom Brazil, OIlCO, and all the prea.cbing was ness at Nashville. ~e~e:sl~p:~ey a~: ~:~~I~ ~;~e~~.i~n~ moral 
A E NA 
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H fl LlNESS SeHfl0LS F0R 0UR 
eHILOREN. 
~ I ARY CU RRY IlENCI\' 
board of sancli6ed Directors were appolnW'd, into society a.s t.bey are , for the a vowed pur· 
and a cbarter obtal n~d , n.nd \.bfn nothing pose 01 reforming its babits, they ara neces· 
more was done for awhile. I sat down 10 sarily compelled to come In contact wit.h 801· 
wait for something to turn up, but no olle most every variety 01 cba' u .. : ter . He will not 
Dro. Cockrill, in one of his editorials somp seemed led to move forwa.rd , and aller much always find, even in a remale cLara.cte r , deH· 
time ago, said ' li',Jrmn.t.ion of ch:\rI1c\.er is wait.ing before the Lord, be showcd me that caey rmd rpfill ement, but rreq \lently tbeir up· 
mucb eMier tban reforma t ion . L '>Ok out for I must. get to work to turn somothing up. posit(lS . ll 'lnco if he does not especially 
the children. " D ow truo, yet howlittlo, com Our neig hoors thought 111'0 wore very foolish I!uard hiS hearL a.nd lips, bo will ortenti mes 
paro.Lively, is being doUG in Ihis d irection. In.st. year, wheu my sister o.nd I moved inlo a lind himself ill dangerous circum'itanoo:i. 
In a.lmost. every community the re is c(lmplaiut lowly cottage an l begM teaching our six Mighty meo hn.ve l~lle u by not.regardillg this 
of the great. lack ill denomilla ti('lnal, as well as childreu amt two youllg men, who did the rule. I would oo~ have a M~thodlst preacher 
public schools, of piOUS, Or even morn.l t.rain· outdoor work (or UII. We were wonderfully devoid of poli\.ooess. P"r a. Cnristian minis· 
ing for our young people. I have otten heard tested during ~he sum mer, as 10 whether we \.or should always be ~enui llely a gentleman, 
questions like this, "Wby can' t. I~ have :\ should go on, or retu rn to Bro. Keen's. Had and his intercourse with Jadies sbould Invari· 
school like Bra Kf'eu's, or t he one at Wil· it not \:cen for the sign posts that God had ably be respcctlul and kind, but at the same 
more ?" Slll'e enough, wby? Simply be"anse shown us a long the way, we 110.1 su rely given time le~ it. be dignitied and minisoorial. Some 
,~ don't work for it·, i. e., do not. enougb of over. ll<1t (rom the ve.-y morning it was de· fad stories at ruin a nd degrad ation have met. 
knee work I holieve Ihe S pirit. is every · cided to go on, plans and ways, and means, my eyes aud enrs during my pilgrimo.g'9 tbus 
where ca.lIing to his saints to look after the of wbich we had nevcr tbou~ht, began open· far, and some cases have occurred in wbich 
children. Wby not have hnliness scbools in ing befo re us. It would take too much li me preachers have been well nigh ruioed , wben 
every place wbere willillg bearts can be 10 lell how wonderfully Ood has answered pC! hl!.pF, there was no actual or deiligned 
found. A'5 we bear the Spirit ( 1\1\, we look pr£lyer, day afler day, and week t\ll.er week. crl minalit.y. Ilut candor compels me to say 
t.hls way and tha~ for some one to answer. In Workers have been provided , and means thM in ahllOH e,'ery sucb inSlan~f', the dim· 
some cases, one of which I know, we try to for ou r fuppcrt. So rar, both workers and culty might be ~raced to some recklessness of 
encour~e and stir up some one else to go, means have come wi~hout. any solici tat.ion on Fpeech or manner on the part or theprel\Cber. 
when we ought to be saying "here am I, send our part. We all 'ar~ alike, and live as oue Hilt even supposing tha t. no evil such as \.bat 
file. " But. we !ay, wbat am It 1 am no~ capo.· large family , n.od no one receives any ulohuy. jus\. referred to should occur , yet if a young 
ble of running a Holiness school and we arc The L ord sent us a lOan las\. week to he at preacher i-i what is usually called 'A LADY 's 
not, but if we are willing and obedient, Ho tbe heiW of the farm work. We have a gar· MAN'--one who smiles, and bows, and giggles, 
will lead us into paths of usefulness of which dener already, and lou.r female workers, be· and 'iimpers, and plays with the ladies' band· 
we have never dreamed, We need to take side tbe two literary teacbers. We have at k,n cbiefs, and is full of gossip and small talk 
only one little swp at a time, as God shows it present, twenty seven in family, and are try· for thoir amusement., his weight and minista· 
to us. If we wait and contieue in prayer, in lng to make room for tour little orpbanchUd· r ial iLHuence are dest royed; bis head. and 
due t.ime the Iigbt will como. Praise God! reno Many others are very desirous of com· heart both Jose character, and the sooner he 
About this time three years ago we were Ing into the school. We feel t.bat as fast as goes home the better." 
very unupect.edly called away from Brother tne Lord sees we are rea':!y for tbem room G;xl bless these words of a wise and good 
Keen's school, where we were so comfortably will be made. J don't lell this boast.ingly. min. S . L. C. COWARD. 
situated. Dow strange it. all seemed. I ha1 only in t.he Lord, and to encourage somt! 
gone to s lay, t hough on his d£at.h·bed, my otber feeble one to trust. in Ood, ani go for · Revh~al at eairo. ii i . 
husband bad requested me to go, only for the ward in this grand work. It Is all of H im. DMr 11"1). A1'7Iolll:-Sincc my h at meeting r 
present, saying there will be a school here, We ba' e tried \0 make some plans for tbe lert my home in vernon, Tenu , and came 10 
but not yet. The kind lriends ho.d built us a scbool at times, but they all come to naught, Cai ro, III , by inviLalion ofthe I:)tHtoro! the Mo 
mc", bouse at B:o. Keen's. Some montbs and God just carries on the work right over E . Church, S .)uth, Rev. G. R. l-:aIJ, a Fancli . 
ha.d pa.'Jsed before the foundation was laid ; our heads, but not our wills. We have only tied man. The meeting had be€n in progress 
up to that time I bad walked with the Lord been passive in His ba.nd!', and let Him use some time. Slme saved aodsanc\.i6ed before 
and had sweet. communion WIth H im, and us. We-ba.ve tIlken Him for our wisdom, for J came. This was a. good revival for Cairo. 
there had not, for one moment, been the least our provider, lor our leader, for our all , This city is generally known as t.be wicked. 
feeling of dissatisfaction or regret. Blt the Reader of tbe P ENTECOSTA L H E RALD, pray est city in tbe United St;a,tes. It. seems to be 
first time 1 looked on the founda tion of our for us, and tbat Holiness schools shall be es· headquarters lor Ihe deviL This place is sit , 
house, the Splrlt whispered, Tbis is no t to be tabl18bed all over the land. We believe this uated on tbe ba.nks of two large t ivers, Miss. 
yours. It was some time a l ler tbi~ that a would s peedUy usher in the mWenium. issippi and Ohio, The Ohio empties into the 
sister and I wa.lked down again to see tbe Bellfo llte Uollnesa Induatrlal School, Cbarltatoll . MiSSissi ppi bere ; it is protected by dykes all 
building. I said to her, " I don't feel tbat Ttnn~. aroued; much beautilul scenery greets the 
this is to be mine." I fel t strongly impressed ".MPRUDENeE:' eye: the wonderful water pumps, the higb el. 
tbat I was to shortly go somewhere, but evators, large mills and all kinds gf machinery. 
hadn't. t.he remolest idea where. A good man may be an imprudent man, and This scenery consLSts ot beautiful parks, 
S b· b S ' . led by hiS imprudence, he may IIljure the cause ome time after t IS t e, PlJ'It revea to of Christ. Imprudence Is subject to corree. ~ower garden", brautitul yards aCid dwell. 
me that. u.nless I came back to East Tennessee tion, and no Christian should he ioditrerent at IOg.i. Tbey have line schools he re ; Over 15, -
many of his lambs would per ish for Jack of t.hls point. A revival a.ffords maDy opper· 000 inba.bitants, hut ] am sorry tbat the devil 
knowledge. Not unliil then did I see my ~unities for tbe display. of imprudence. Tbere has g')t it. so near captured; flfty ·four saloons, 
se16shness in seeking salvation and an edu· IS no sympa.thy more IDtense tbal!. that o.f a base ball gambling dens all ' full bl Chr i st.i an worker toward a fellow being " ,In oom on 
cation for the children, because they were who is stTug,\,ling to get to ~hrist, The the Lord s day, Bu~ actor all of this we 
mine, a.nd not. J esus '. [spoke to Bro. Keen anxiety of the moment sometimes leads to found some good, fallhful people at C.Ioiro, 
about the leading. He said he felt it was the forget.fulness o~ \.he surrQundin~~ a.nd eV:fn ready to 6gh' the devil. I am glad to say we 
enemy trying to get me away, I said " then, of the proprieties . U.ndue familianty With got victory i over twenty reclaimed, saved and 
tbat S ETTLES it.. I can't mean to be led by persons of the ~ppOSlte sex s h 0 u I d be sanctified t.be church buil t. up Ta' b 
scTupulouflly aVOided , Unseem ly and gro. , . . . .. IS as 
the enemy," so 1 was content, Some weeks tesque attitudes are unnecessary and hurtful. been a seed sowing time, unpresslOu; have 
afler this the call was plainer tban ever . 1 E:nraugant. and fooli sh things said and done b6{ln made tbat. will last until Christ ('ames 
I spoke to B ro. Keen again. He said ' S ister produce h a. r m. If t~ese t. bin .g s were "tbe seoond time without sie unto salvat ion. " 
Henck, r don't doubt tha.t. vou are being led, neces~ary it would be dllIerent, but. Inasmuch Milch of the interest of this meeting is due to 
b I b I· .• ,- be ' b enemy as an angel as Z alar eaTllestness or even joy need not. Ib I "bI 1 k I Ib ut e leve h ...... ~ e behave itseU in sucb a way as to bring e al~ u war a .e pastor. I want to 
of llght." I knew I wanted to please my reproach to tbe cause 01 Christ, or to give say rlgbt here that. If we h ad all such 
blessed Masler more than anything, and I special occasion l or enemies to tidicule and pastors as Bro. n "ll there would be no trouble 
felt he would not let me be deluded by the blaspheme, this po\nt' sbould be carefully between pastors and evangelists, B~o, B!IoU 
devil; so I settled down again, p erfectly will· guarded.-Rev, W. E. Arnold, P£NTE:COSTAL is in much favor with his people. r will rest 
ieg to stay or to go, lS tbe dear L1rd should HERALD, March ~th l&a& .. a few days, and go to Sa ndusky to IHslst the 
see fit. But. the third call came so distinctly Hear Bishop Ji~e~ ? ~ndrew , ID hiS ad· same pastor in a meeting there, I have a 
and unmistakably, tbat I dared not again dress in 184J, j n MlSS lss.I ~PI a.nd SOUl? Car· splendid sieger with me this year. Anyone 
confer with flesb and blood, so began at once olina CV1~ec.reD.ce9, to mlQlst.erlal ca.ndldates: wan ting us to help in me~tings, write 
to make preparation to ra ture. It seemed' The thud .rule I&-converse sp~rlllgly and me at Sandusky, Ill. Your brotber s80ved and 
that. my work Wa.'i to agitale the thought. ot a conduct you rseLves prud~ntly. WIth women. sanclified, L , B. 'l'lruRMOND. 
Holiness school in EJost Te llnessee. After J I know of no class orlDen III t~ LS country who 
arrived here the Lord seemed to indicate have more need to regard thiS caution tban AGENTS wanted for the Beautilul L ife or 
clearly some steps for me to take, Fina.llya Met.bodist. travelieg preachers. Tbrownout F ra.nces E. Willa.rd. Write us for terms, 
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Danville DistrIct Sunday.School eon. during the four years now closing. There-
ference. foro be it. 
This Conference convened in tbe Method· RtIOlI1l!d: "Tha~ we part. with him, in this reo 
ist. church at. DdoDville, Ky., April 26·27, '98 . latiOD with regret, be baving won bls way to 
reach of t.bese meotings plan to a.ttend, and 
let everybody pray for us. 
C. B. ALLE.."f. 
Pres Colo. Holinees As8ociation. 
Dr. W. F. Vaughan, our efficient. P. E., pre· t.be hearts of tbe people, by bls firmness, CHURCIIf.AND, VA .-I write to assure yOU 
sided. We are ,:::lad in t.be firs," place, to be earnest-ness and tfficlency In tbe dlscbarge of of my appreciation ot the HERALD. I look 
enabled to report tbe IIpirituali.~y ~( tbe Sun· the duti~s ot his office, and our prayers ~~all lor it with its £oui rood as a. welcome visitor. 
day-schools on tbe D~llvme DIstrict &S very follow him wherever his lot. may be cast. I expect. to continue to take It while lile last.s. 
good and gradually grow~ng better. The J. B. Penco and G. O. B. Jackson wore I am not in tho erjoyment of sanctification, 
cbalrman look special pains to question t.he granted license to preachi and C. A. Humph· bUL believe in it with all my soul. 'WeuJd to 
pastors concerning t.he influence of Lhe Sun· rey, E . n. Sadler, W. P. Gordon and J. H . God I could hear the hlessed Gospel preached 
day· schools on t.beir respective cha.rgos, and Pence were recommended to. t~e Kont.u~kY here-the churches, or the most of them that. 
ascertain,"d the fact that t.hey aTe a mlght.y Annual Conference for admiSSion on trial. I have attonded in Norfolk and N~nsemond 
factor-an illdililponsible organiza,tlon in the Thoir sormons and addresses were-of t.he cou fes seem to be spiritually dead. No 
church. The brethren from their experience highest t.ype, and deeply spiritual. The grand tim: ~or' revivals prayer or class meeUngs, 
wit.h the Sunday school heartily recommended old Wesloyan doctrine of sanctification was but. church fairs' abound more and more. 
the same to tbe favorable consideration o~ a~1 emphasiZEd by.t.be speakers. Prayer·meet.- Lectures are popular .lso. I was con,.erted 
persons In~rested in tbe spread of Cbrlst s Ingi were. spiritual and testimonies clear. to God August 27th, 1872, under the ministry 
Kingdom 10 the earth, since numbers have Ood was tilth us. Thanks to the g~ people of the R'3v. H C. Cheatham, of t.he Virginia 
come into ~be church aod been S30Ved directly of D ... nville for so royally ~ntortamlng ~s. Conference, M. E. Church Sout.h, at a. Mis. 
and Indirectly t.hrough their agency in ~he We shall be glad to meet. WIth them agam. sion called FOJ: Rill. I have had many happy 
district. This Conference was fairly well Ma.y God bless them wi!,h great manifesta· times when my heart has been lull of the dl· 
represented by the laity (about fifty of tho tions of His power. 1 believe the foregoing vine presence-then I have had dark times 
delegates·elec, being present) from whom we constitutes a brief outline of the work do.e. when it seemed my hope was lost; but. for 
had encouraging snd inspiring reporta. To The nut Conference will meet at. Burgin. several JpaTS past. J have had more abiding 
the aa.ti.sl~tlon and d.eligb\ of all loyal Met.h· W. L. SELOY, Sec'y. fait.h in Jesus. As 1 grow older I am trying to 
odlsts, It was ascertamed tha.t. our own lit.Er~. Mo~land, Ky. get closer to my Saviour's bleeding side. 1 
t.ure is well circulated. Union literature IS OAK, Tii;x.-An interdenominationa.l holl· do love the Methodist. chu rch, the church of 
fast. becoming "unfashionable" among the ness meet.lng haa been in progress about. t('n father and mother. My father was a 
Me!'hodista of the Danville DistriCt, and "let da,s at Alvarado, Tex. It. will probably close mfnister ot that. church and preached in 
all the people Sll, amenr' In view of the tact. to night.. Among the workers who have at.· ~eorgia and Virginia. Now I want all who 
that numbers are coming In~o the Church tended the meeting, were Evangelist Sister may read !'his who are In the full possession 
from the Sunday·school, su~t1ntendenta a.nd E IlZ!l Rutherford and husband, Rev. R. A. 01 perfect. love, to pray lor me and my dear 
tea.chers see the need of taking advantage of Thompson, Charlie Reese, Jim E:lmund80n, wife, also that my dear child who is now old 
t.he Sunday school as an agency through Bro. McClellan, John MorTIS, Miss Bettie enougb to love Jesus mo.y soon e.zperience 
which to a.ssist. !'h~ pa~lors in indoctrinating Copeland, a.nd ~he writer. We were hospita· the cleansing Crom all sin. I will do what I 
them. The qU Johficatlons o[ officers and bly entertalued by Sister Liggett, Bro. can to help spread scriptural boliness in our 
t.eacben are also receiving special att.enti~n. Croose, Sister Hazlewood, Bro. and Sister la.nd. I am a light. house keeper and have 
A general eO'ort. seems to be made to brmg Cutor, and ot.hers. To date there bave very little IIbert.y In going ashore, as my 
Into the SundlLy·school t.hose who seem to boen about \.cn professions of panton or pu.r· stCLlion Is on water but praise t.he name of 
tblnk that it is only for children, and who say Ity. Doe old man, an infidel of rorty yeara' the delLr Lord he ~eots us here around our 
to tbeir children, "Go!" Instead of saying slanding, was converted. Another old man, tamllyaltar. God bless all ~be boliness pea. 
"Come!" Ellen tbose who have "pu~ away becoming deeply convicted of sin, consulted pie as t.hey are Christa and Christ is all and In 
chlldisb things." Success here mny be.rure, 0. physician to learn the nature of his malady, all. May they continue to be baptized with 
but it Is slow-and 0.11 the more so, because but. Ja.lling to find relief from t.hat source, !'he Holy Ghost. 
t.his class Is so numerous, and !'hat., too, sought and found the Sa.vlour,. to the comfort AtrectioBatcly a.nd sincerely yours, 
within the pales of the Cbureh . This waa 01 his soul. A Free Will Bapt.lSt. preacher, of E. M. EDWARDS. 
found to be the main discouraging feature, no mean abilit.y, has become convinced of the 
and for the sake of simple !'ruth 1 am com· truth of sanctification as a second work of L e bano n Dis tri ct L ouisv ille e on .. 
pelled to mo.ke mention of it. grace, and Is now seeking the blessln.st. L,t fe rence. 
DISCUSSIONS. all pray that he may be swept. Into the full I have made arrangements with the L. &. 
I 'm Bure 1 voice t.he sentiment of the Con· !lght. of the eJ:perience. N. Railroad to return nil delegatea, preach. 
ference, when I say the discussions were first. One sad feature of t.ho meeting was that of ers and vilitors at. one cent per mUe Irom 
class, better than for years, as stated by P. an old man who attended t.he first part 01 lhe Louisville, Ky., who will attend the Sunday 
E, and thai, too, without. any rellection on meeting, and was besough\ by one of the School and District C<>nferenc'!s of the Leb· 
preceding Conferences. The brethl'fln bad workers to come forward to the altar of anon DillricL, to be held at Jeffersontowo, 
t.horoughl:y B!'udied t.ho subject.s assigned prayer. lIe refused, went home, took to his Ky., May 11 15. Get. a receipt that you have 
them. bed, and wit.hin three or four days died with· paid full fare from t.he agent whore your 
The work of the District Conference was out hope. t.icke\. Is purchased, As it is just the same 
taken np April 27th, as per programme. Street. meet.ings were held daily when tho to the preacher holding permit.s to piy three 
I, REI'ORTS FROM TilE FIELD weather would permit., aud were largely a!,· cents one way and one the ot.hor, or two cents 
AU departments of church work ropcrted tended. Sister Rutberfont goos direct. to each way, I suggest t.hat they pay full fare 
as encouraging in the main. In advance or Bowie, ~8J: . , her nex~ appo~ntment. Let and take a receipt, t.hus swelling Lhe number 
I&&t. year in most particulara. Numerous reo those deSiring her serv1ce&, WTLte her t.her~, who have receipts for full fare. 
vlvals have been held, which resulted in num· or at. Ennis, Tex., ker home address. She lS I am not limited as to the number. SO get. 
ben of converaions and sanctifications,and nc· a. ft~e srea.cher, able to draw and hold the your receipt that full fare was received and 
cosslons to the Church , mulutu es. you shall return at one cent per mile. 
"J0I\11 a1lall rel~n ,..herc'er the aun eRe P E II COLLEGE SPEECHF.s. Doth hl8 luCCl!ti&,1'e journey. run; • • ROW!!:, • . 
Rev. C. E . Boswell, Rev. E FI Pierce, D. 1111 Kingdom spread h"C) 'D shore to .ho~, 
Till moon. ahall ,.. ... : and ,..ane no mort' ." 
D , Prof. Lew is and Mrs Poynter, eacb spoke For lbl8 1Ife de1'ouUy pray. Youl'l In UI8 se .... iee, 
encoura.gingly 01 the school work committed JOUI{ W. JunK. 
t.o them. HI. RESOLUTIONS Rev. H . e . Morrison in eolorado. 
Space forbids !'he ment.ion of all, but the Rev. H C. Monlso)J receives a royal wei· 
vital importance of some demand attention in como in CoIQra~o. The m~tlug at Greoly 
this art.icle. Those agaln8!, the abominable commencod A-pr111 4' b and Wlll close the 24th . 
11 uor traffic were unanimously adopted, as He will commeuC$ in S t, Jamesld' , E . chur~h, w~re those also a2alnst Sabbath violation, Denver, ~bQ 25 Ut, and CI06e May 8tb , holdmg 
embracing an endorsement. of a Sabbath law !, ... O sel'VIOOlI ea.ell week da.y and three servo 
for Kentucky, known as the "Wdllams Bill." ices each $ftbb b. ~1pnday and Tuesda!, 
The following was a.lso unanimously &d.opted: Dth and lOtb, all day meetings 'will be held III 
WIIEIlEAS; "Rev. W. F. Vaugban, D.D., has Pleasant. View M &. c.hurch, mid· way be· 
served t.he Church as presiding elder of the tween Longmon!' ~nd Erie, Colo. .. 
district. with perfect fidelity and great ability Let all the fnend. of !'he cause Wlthm 
LAST CALL. 
The territory is being rapidly taken up by 
agenta on 
"The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard" 
The orders for Out.fit.a h:l.ve tar !lurpassed 
our expecta.tions. We have room 
FOR MORE AGENTS, 
bu!, must have them QUIO:K.. 
Canvassing Oulft~ nnd terms mailed on 
receipt of 50 cents. Order today 
and join the TUsh. 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
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WILMORE, i:y.-You have kindly given us n e r y Prom the West, 
space in your columns during the past lor the A broloher from the wcs~ writ.cs us as 101· 
presentment. !Lnd discussion of the Sarmast. lows: "We bave a good Methodist. church 
Missionary CIL'Se, and, owing to tho present house hore and a little new·langled Methodist 
si~uation of Rolfairs, we arc impelled to ask for preache.r. The trut.h is, wo an.! sllLrving to 
1\ continuauee of the favor. death lor LL Holy Ohoat mooUng to last. at 
RcoonUy au artiole apPOllred in your paper least ten days. Can" you inftuonoo some 
entitled, "A Quest.ion of Law, " from Rev. C. preacher to como by this way? We wantone 
B . Neal, in regard 10 the above stated case, that can face !.be devil In all his Ivrms. A 
and we t.hlnk your suggestion good, as to number 01 t.he church members here go to sa· 
what. we must do under the existing circum· loons, dlt.ncos, etc." 
stanoea, in sending Bro. S:trmas' to his field. Such lfll.t.ers come 1.0 us day afler d~y. 
This case has hoen on our hands for some DoubUess some 01 them are from persons 
time. We have t.ried evcryway togel.Bro~her who arc morbid and sour, and reluse to see 
Sarmast. sen~ to Persia by our church as an tho good that is around Wo understand how 
ordained locl~l preacher, but Bishop Hendrix, this may all bappen. But so general is tho 
NeTleE Tf) S T eeKn(!)LOER5, 
1'11 11: H,.,.t. p:!.,mon~ on l ultscr illtions 100 capital 
.t.ock of 1'1111: PlClo"T X(l()I;TA L l' u n L lIllIIl'tu Co., are 
conl ing in \'ort Proml' t!, and liberall" bot . orne 
aro d ola]'iug. No", I know Ih"L 101110 of these 
good pooplo livo IOmo dhianco rrom the 11OIl ~00lce 
and with o Lhcr's it bas no~ boen~ OST COI't\,I;S I Il:!lT «t 
rc ",i~. BUL 0010 ,,0<1 , " on '. you JS(,."OI't\' II: JO II!lCI; 
you neU a liule for tho l.ord ? lAy aside , our 
thm.u .u jus ' n l')". go 1.0 tho IlOSt 0 ," ''0 and iOod UI 
a poe' omeo order 0 1' rcgistorod lott.or for your nl1l~ 
pa11110nt, and thull hc ll' to rward Lhe good work. 
We beliovo 'OU \fill do I ~. 'l'he lAIrd llIOll]'Ou. 
\'our loroLhrOIi iu t..:hri. t, 
' ],ur. P r.IrIT IWOlITAL l' u nLUIIUl'tl,l Co. 
u, V. I ... W'LLIAM'. 
who has charge 01 the Asiatic Mission, other cry and so pitiful is the plea, that we aro NASLIVILI • ..:, 'l'Jo:NN - Y\Jur field rCl)resen· 
Bishops, and members of the Board, with compelled to believe that It is of len the ex· tLL~ive bad the pIOIl.'1Il:.e of u.ttellding the 
whom we have comuHed, and to whom we p ~cssion of a real 11000. Are the paSlOn spring convention of the Groen River Holi· 
have w.ritlCll, lell us that it is impossiblo to meeting tbe demands and morosuring up to ness associa'ion, wbich met at Corydon Ky, 
send Brother Sarmast regu!u.rly, consequently tbe needs of tbo hour~ Many o[ them aro, last woek. Good audiences were in attend· 
the Board is unable to c:cnslder tbe case. thank God. 'rbey are truo men, "full of tbe ance at ellCh sess'oD, the church at nlgbl. be· 
Now Brother SMmasl. must go to his la.nd Holy Ghost and faith, " and are toiling wilh Ing comrort.a.bly filled. Bro. Petrie, pastor 
with t.he gospel 01 full salvation, and in view all their mhr;ht. to lead. .lOWS to the S."lor. of the ME Church, Soa'b, kindly opened 
of tlIa necessit.y and your suggeslion I n But we have In the Jmst few mOnths spoKen the doors of his church lor the enterlainment. 
lll18wer to the article mentioned above, the to a number 01 laymen, some of tbem leaders of the conveDt.ion, and was ID attendance at. 
Asbury College Misstonary Society has de· in their churches, men ot sense and religion, nearly every service. The Boly Spirit was 
cided to send him as II.loe&l preacher, allow· and thoy have said to us, " We ba/n't. had a present iD His convicting, converting and 
ing t.he Lord to direct.. conveuioninour church lor years." Theys.y sanctifying power, and soula were couverted 
In this, our venture, we are not taking a that. some have joined the church, bu.t. t.hey or sanctified at nearly overy service. To God 
step contrary to tbe church or in antagonism know t.he durerence bet.weeD joiniog the be all the glory. Rev. B. A. Cundiff wa. reo 
te MetbodiAm, but the majority of the o.IHcials church and being saved. AU !.belO things in· elected President ; Rsv. A. A. Niles, Vice 
wbom we have consulted have felt a regret. dicat.e a sad deficiency some where. H \ve President, and Bro. Millar1 Doaton, Secre· 
at t.he inabillty 01 the church to help ia this t.hoEe In authority throughout the churches tary and Treasurer. The Secretary has 
matter. They have also ~xpressed them· considered these things! Ob, lor a pastorate promised to give you a report. in detaU. A 
selves as favoring the Idea of sending Brother made up of men of spiritual power, who can most cordial reception was ex '.ended the 
Sarmast by private su8scription. lead souls to Christ and make lull prool of PENTECOSTAL HERALD representative, and 
Sluce our decision we have been attempt.- their ministry! When we have this the many nice t.hlngs were said publicly and 
lug to raise enougb to seod Brother Sarmast evangelist question wlli be solved. Blt.whHe privately about the HERALD, and t bey 
by the last 01 May. We now bave in our t.be pastorate in so many places laU to feed "showed tbeir fIIith by their works." The 
treasury two hundred dollars to be used for tbe people, God will send 81s children bread. writer was eDter l",loed in tbe bospitable home 
this causo. We wlU need twice t.his amount II he can not sond by one, He willaend by an· 01 Bro. Jno. C. Wilson, than which there is 
to accomplish our purpose. We write to you ot.her. II not t.hrough the organiZ'lotion of nono better. After a t.wo days' visit to loved 
805 a medium, to reach the holiness people, one church, lIe will Bcnd through some other ones at Nol.shville, Tenn., whom I have not 
that they may help us send this man, now church. Tho cry 01 the people has reached seen belore lor noarly two months, I shall 
ready to go. A few jean ago a missionary the heart. of God, and In RI, providenco, it. take up my work again, D. V ,along the line 
collection was taken by the METHODIST, will be answered in BOrne way. of Kentucky Central Division of LouiAvlllo 
amounting to about filteen hundred dollars. and Nashville R. R, and points adj.1cent 
Now surely t.he boliness people can raise the Pl..E:ASANT RIDGE, KY. - Dear Bro . .d1"1Wld. thereto. Your brother in Christ, 
'
oom 01 'wo h"'d"d dollars for s!nding a live Some of ua on Pleasant. Ridge circuit have 
.. ..... v. L. WILLIAMS. 
man to t.he field for aetual ..... ork. The opper· learned tbe wondrous secret of ahiding in the ___ ___ _ 
0 __ '_ I • d t h ••• hnl,-n"s man ,. a Lo,d, and confiding in Hla word. Have now 
t;1.l.11h,J s ouore 0 v ~ ... GATE CITY, ALA.-The Gate City mcetiag 
new fl.eld, unopened, as lar a.s we know, to lull three Sunday schools workin« well, only one closed Sunday nigbt. It. was not what we 
I \ Will' God'. people .... p •• h. "perted las' y(Oar. El:pect to have one soon 80. vat. on. IlO -..-. expected it. would be. This little village is 
h d U .pond to Ihl. pl,a ' at. ouro~her church. Finances are improving c snce an promp y re inhabited by the rolling mill people and most Le~ us not. be misunderstood we need the in all departments of our church work. Yonr of them are very rough men, take no interest 
mon.y -_. not. the last. 01 May'. paper Is doing much good here. A sister , ... _, in cburch; after their work Is done many of 
Our president, Rev. J. W. Hugbes, wrote who subscribed (~he family grea~ tobacco them go to the city for beer and whiSKey 
along tbis line a few issues since, but t.he reo smokers) at first. wowd not. read It, wanted Bu.t among all tbese there are .. laitblul tl!"; 
sponses have been very fow indeed, consider· t.he money back, now all l,ovo it., can hardly that are trying to live and walk In the light. 
Ing tho Importance 01 the case. SureJy tbe wa.i' lor it wookly. Smolung is stopped, a?d We came 1.0 tbis place by Invitation of t.h~ 
people of Cbrist a.re able to respond more t.hey would n.ot take twice its price lor It leaders of the CongragaUonal church. Their 
liberally to tbe cause of missions. "But And sho says It Is ~ love·least to her overy membership is so small t.hat they cannot em. 
h h •• b this world's good and seeth his week. Some send It to neighbors, to read the I to .h •• h 0 d weso · , "b °c. I poyapa.s r a eywan~ no car brother b th have need and shutteth up bls bowels "Two Lawvers, and get su SCfluo.:rs n that. I , °d' I k h • h 
ro er, I d th P te tlI.I fire hi h me, sal ; . noww a. t ejoy ot full 6al· 
01 compasilon f'rom him, how dwelleth the way. t IIprea 10 0 en oos . 'v: C vation is, but 1 have lost It." This dear 
I t God in him MylltUe children Jet is needed everywhere. Bro. CoclmU IS reo b h uld be f God 
ove 0, I • ,'n word ~citherin tonlJ'ne' b~t.in. membered bere hy the SOlid, clcar preaching ro
nl , ".Wlo SapoW6r1 °h
r 
,if be would 
us no ov ,.,- , dOd. M h HIGh 0 Y cu oose. ome 0 I. ese people canDot 
d ad d in truth." [John S·l7· IS of full truth he 1 ay teo yost ta d . bt G 1 It Id 
e So a~ s bscrlPt.lO~ to Rev ' J W · Hughes guide our General ConfereI:ee in all their de· s ntha t::1g r k ~s~ i wa.s sa by some 
Wilm
n ~y Yours in'h~lin~S8 'liberat.ions. Let us all pray lervenLly for one a
h 
;y I .e n OOlhsormoDsh'" [sup-
ore, . , M M HUN pose t. ey 0 no wam e preac er to tell 
WI LLARD G. CRAM, that.. . TER, them of their s ins. Many church members 
Presidont A. C. Missionary SOCiety. OWINOSVIJ,LE, I,{ Y.-l have just. closed a around Birmingham are sleeping in the arms 
The above appeal I most bear tily endorse, meeting at F'air VieW' ohu robJ one 01 Bro. of carnal security, and I fear that the stand 
and trust God may touch ilie h(,arts of many Bromley's appointments on th e Owingsville that. most. 01 the Methodist preachers are 
to assist la sending thi' ruan of God. back to circuit., About lorty were either converted taking will not be aroused till they enter the 
preach the Gospel of full salvation to his own or so.oct i6OO, and thirty one j o i n ed t.he gates of death Ilnd hell. I was told by a friend 
beloved country. J. W. HUGllES, church. Bro. Bromley is So tr~ helper. We that. one of the M. E. Church, South, preach· 
__ .,..._~P,::""_'_' ~A:-sobUry College. had a wonderful tlme. Bro. BromJeyis doing ers gave tbe evangelist a good "licking" last 
P B "F ARK -B-_ Culpepper and I a great work on tho Ow~sv ilJe circuit. My Sunday, I wish the Bro. knew we wanted to lNE LU.-, . ~ " •. 1 -II be S 01 K h 1 hi t h- be I h 'rh J came here yesterday, begin n:eeting to-night; address for t.lle titure Wl u.mml, y ., e P m ge 1..& mem f3 r g t. e udg 
bo I. 800 conversion, and sanctifications. instead 01 Somerse', Ky. F ully saved , ment will only reveal some things. Yours 
• U T N LUTHER R. ROBINSON. 10' "' •• bol'·.·· A J Jo .'0 Will write more later on. J. . EWSOM. ... -I • • Nr:." 
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L C!:IVEST TR t!)(J ME' 
MRO • .t.. L. JtCJULLA:f. 
M tho ~wlllll'ht ho~l&tenod, 
And. .. Iweet ~olee said to me: 
" Search thine heart and ,l 'O'e IflO " 'l!; ... or, 
For I ... 1r.lo1'en thoD me?' 
And I_relied my heart. 1.0 .o .... er. 
Could I .. n . ... er withou~ fear? 
Could I a1 "ye., I.lOrd , I IOTe Thco?" 
SUddcnly m y Lord drew near. 
Oil! m atH'flIeoee OL1ed and thrilled me. 
Made Illy heart bUrn," .. Ith Bre, 
"Yet," 1 wbbipertd. ", es, I lou , 'hllCl. 
Thou art all my heart'. del l .... .. 
All! Thy .oIee 11110'" and gonUe. 
lIow It mallet me alng "\lh eh«r. 
And I hear Th,.loy!ni .. hl~pe .... 
When my lite It lone aDd drear. 
Do I IDYll Thct:l? Oh my SA ... lour, 
One drop f"om Thy wounded ,Idll 
I. wore tre ... urt'd than thl, whole .. orld . 
And the j"' . of hea.eo bc!.lde. 
PreclOllI SI,,-\our, ThOll ... t 100'01,; 
ThOll art onl,. lo .. e to me, 
And I praylhat ThOll wut lead me 
Where Thy footat.eps I ma, _ . 
For Thy gentle .. olee lla, charmod m$, 
Thrll1td my !JOI11 with joy, Oh 5001 
How my heart leaps at Tby whllper 
Soft and low, "Lo .. .,..t Thou m~?" 
LJoou, K ... 
BIBLE RERDING - S EED S OWING. 
REV. E MOSS. 
Everybody Is sowing seod ol £Ome kind, 
a nd the kind of sced sown determines the 
nature of the fruit. Our words and acts are 
the sced . Every person is exor"ing an 
j , anenee for good or evil upon some one 
eb.e. By our lruit., which Is the product. 01 
seed, we shall be known and judged . Our 
reaping shall be a.cconling to our sowing, for 
It is written: "W'Jlatsoover a man soweth, 
"bat shall he also reap." It. Is very im port· 
ant tbat we (!xo.mino carefully the character 
of the seed we bear with us each day . We 
may know its genuinem::ss bv the source 
whence we oblalncd it.. "Be that soweth 
the good seed Is the Son of man. "-Mat.t. 13: 
17. 1n Lev. 10: '0, the Lord [a,}'s : "Thou 
shalt not sow thy field with mingled seed." 
T here L!I an enemy that will attend to sowing 
the tares; so let us carefully avoid them. 
Wben shall we sow? • In the morn · 
ing sow tby ,eed, and in the e\'ening with-
hold not thy band. "-Eccl. 11 :6 As there is 
a continual sowing, there must be a continuo 
ous supoly, and the place to obtain it is in 
our closet with the Lord While there may 
be some fields more inviting lhan others, ye~ 
it. is written In Iaa. H2:20. "B 'essed are ye 
tbat sow beside 11.11 waters. " Not only is it 
neCt*sary to have good seed and industri· 
ously sow It, but. much depends upon our 
manner of sowing i~ St. Paul says: "He 
t.hat sOlll'eth sparingly shiloH reap also spar-
ingly; and he which sowet.h bountiCully, shall 
reap also bountituJly." 
" T hey t.hat sow in tears shall reap in joy. 
He that goath lorth at..d wcepetb, bearing 
precious seed, shaH doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing bls sheaves witb 
him." We hear many obj ecting to an emo· 
tlonal religion, but h is the kind that God 
approves . We see tbe emotional ubibited 
in Jesus at the grave of La urus, and weep· 
ing onr Jerusalem. Timothy was a weep 
Ing preacher, see II Tim l Ao PauJ was a 
weeping apostle, H Cor. 2:-1, also Acts 20.31. 
"Tbere is tbat scattereth IIond yet Increasetb; 
and there Is that wltboldeth mOre than is 
meet, bu~ it tendeth 10 p ..overty. "-Pcov. 11: 
24. ' ·But. the liberal deviseth liberal things, 
and by liberal things shall he stand." A 
clean heart, exemplified by a holy life, pro· 
duces the bes t seed and makes the most 
.etive and 8uc':Q5!tul sower. 
HOLI NESS IN TH E BIBLE. 
REV. A. W. ORWIG. 
The more I read snd study the Holy Oca· 
cies, the more clearly 1 see tbe blessed doc· 
Lrine of boliness revealed in it... H seems to 
sbine with a greater luster as the years go 
by, a.nd as I get nearer to the boly city above. 
"Be ye holy," Hashes out £rom every p30rt. 01 
the holy Book. Nearly all ita sacred pages 
are burdened with the theme of holiness. AU 
along the line of prophecy it stands out in 
bold reliel. The Psalms cbttnt. it so clearly 
that tbe dullest ear may bear the chanting 
Eound. Tbe New Testament. abo'..lnds with 
the doctrine. Precepts, prayers, incentives, 
commands, and examples glow on nea.r1y 
eve ry page. Tbe Bible is so full of the sub· 
jec~ of boliness that, as I h( ard a preacber 
say, "it crops ou~ on tbe very oUWiide 01 the 
Book in golden letters-'Holy Dible ' II Oh, 
why should not everyone rail in love With 
the precious doctrine, and seek tbe swee~ 
eIperiencef We Ileed it both lor salety and 
lor efficiency in God's holy service. 'Tis all 
in the holy J esus. Will you have itt 
Cle/e 'and , Ohto. 
VERONA, Ky.-Verona is a littJe town, 
twenty. three miles lrom Cincinrati . This is 
a fine farming country, the earth covered 
with its downy carpets of Kroou, the beauti-
ful wild nowers lading the atmosphere with 
their fragrant. odors. Tae silver streams 
winding tbeir way t.~rough t.he lovely blue· 
grsss fields, slaking the tb irst of the weary 
traveler on his burdensome journey. The 
country life has many charms for me; looking 
ou~ of my window I can see the farmer turn· 
ing the lertile soil, and tbe forest putting on 
ih graceful suit of lollng.... The air and 
waler are so pure a nd clear. This was our 
socolld meeting. G<Jd gave us a wonderful 
revival at. Verona two years ago. I came to 
the above town at the call 01 our pastor, Bra 
Badillgcr. Be is a godly man, lul1 of fa ith 
I~nd the 1Ioly Ghost His uceJlent wife reno 
dered valuable asslstilonce in the meeling. 
'rhey are a power for God; their people love 
thpm. B '0. G~ Hlldllon, a leading Ptosby . 
terian, did a wonderlul work in the meeting. 
He bas the sweet eIperienco of entire sancti · 
ficatlon and Divine bealing. The good peo· 
pie had been praying much, snd in a dAy or 
two souls fell at. the altar. One night I laid 
my BIble, opened at the seventh chap1.er of 
Matthew atd Ileventb VHSC, on t.he stand, 
asking all Chrisllans who would pray one 
bour for deep conviction, to come and lay 
their hands upon tbe 5\lventh ver.iie. Anum· 
ber came. The neI\ I ight Bro. Hudson ct\me 
with fifty four names writ\.(ln on a slip o! pa· 
por, saying, supposo we put our hands upon 
these namel, claiming them for God. 'rhe 
neI t nigbt he came with the names of thil·t.y. 
five young ladies. S3 we Christ ians came up 
and placed our hands upnn the thirty li ve 
names, promising to pray G.xl to deeply con 
viet them. The neIt.night we took t.he names 
of all men over twenty five y6ar ~ of age. 'rbe 
noltt night all women over twenty five. Then 
the thunders pealed, II.nd the lorked light· 
nings leaped from cloud to cloud, and the co-
pious showers or grace fell. Souls went 
sweeping through in~ regenera. tion and en-
lire so.ociitiCl'J.tion, cleM' and powerful Tbe 
Holy Ghost turned in IIgb~ until souls cried 
out' Yes, 'tnnl .l will do H, " and they were 
out neIt dar making re~Ututlon . 0 for mot.) 
to be convlctoo in tbis Vlay. A religion tbat 
doesn't. caase ns to speak to everyone, and 
make the wrongs righ t} so Jar &S p03sble, 
Isn'~ God's kind. Theold. time religion, cll"ar, 
bright, red hot, know so, present, heartfelt • 
Holy Ghost wrought in the hear~, Is the only 
kind that will satisfy the dyi.ng Loul. Reader, 
can you now look up fmc; your Master's l ace 
and say "1 have the old time religion." 
Have you the wltnes'" !..tIrd, search our 
hear~. I do not know h ow m(l.ny were saved 
or sanctified, but as fat' as 'We could see, the 
work wa.s clear and powerful One nigbt the 
power fell, and a man . who was a member ol 
tbe R<J1orm Church, leaped up, shouting "I 
am sanctified." 0 wha.t shouts of joy, as the 
good people grasped ou r Bro's. band. H is 
lace was aglow with Go:l's p')wer. Several 
Presh,ter·8.:ts were uDcti6ed, and some of 
the good Bap tists got 100 close to the altar, 
and tbey caugbt the fire. Glory ! 
The Lord is berg a.t Mt. Lebanon, Ky. I 
was entertained in the ilospi lo.ble bome of 
Bro. aud Sister Calahan. Yours, 
W . J . HAUNEY. 
ASBOT"I', T £XAS. -Iha.r Brother Arnold : 
Please state in your pa.per that there wi11 be 
a boliness camp meeting beld under Brother 
Hooker's large tent at Brookin, four and one-
half miles southeast of Abbott, Texas, begin. 
ning, D. V, July 28 and closing Augus~ 7. 
Prellochers, Brothers J . A. Murphree, Paul 
Hooker, and others. E very body Invited, 
come praying and eIpect great victory. 
F"r fur . her Intorma'ion address, 
n. B McDoNALD. 
!::)ecrctilory or committee on arrangements. 
CAlt~EY, 0 T - A word from Oklahoma 
wight. interest the saints. This Is my firs~ 
letter to tbe H ERALD Am Lrayeling this 
spring and summer with Rev. L . J . Parker, 
of Guthrie, Ok!. Have held three meetings 
in the Turritory the llloSt six weeks, 11.11 in 
Congregational cburches. 1 find the people 
bungry for holiness, and whenever U Is 
preacbed they are ready to " cross over." 
We commenced here last Sunday AM; will 
('oalinue ten days and then run home and see 
wife and child ren , after which we will pilCh 
our tent. for a te o days meeting at. Anthon,., 
KdoD. I was prl\' I1(1g~d to Ilssiat Dr. Carra· 
dine in a ten clays meeting in Abiline, Kan. , 
last December, when I fell in love with the 
IIf:RALD and "pu~ my name down lor one .. 
G.xl bless the HERALD, and may it live 
long to blaze out. with Pentecostal bolts of 
gospel truth, it my prayer. We are looking 
forward to a real " P entE'cost." at our state 
camp at Wichita but August 6~h to lO Lh j 
with Dc. Can'adlne at the helm. Lat. all pray 
for the baptism ot H )ly Gboat. fire to laU at. 
fi rst. service. Yours for 10itsouls, fully saved, 
WM . OLARK. 
llomcaddreu, Nickerson, Kana. 
The Wa.lnut Hill camp meeting will begin 
FridAY nigh~, July 1st. Bro. W. T . Currie.of 
Blairstown, in charge. 'Ne also expoot Bros. 
W. W. Tucker, Lutz and J. T . Patton and a 
number of olbers, to work in the meeting. 
Everybody invited. The meating is to be 
held on tbe Holiness line for conversion of 
sinners and sanctillcat.ion of believers. T he 
meeting is self supporting. The pla.ce is ton 
miles west. of Keachl, La , Keacbi being the 
nearest railroad point, or the most. conveni . 
ent place to get. otI t.be train. Very respect-
fuUy, T . A. LAGltO\' E, Sec'y. 
Married. 
011 AprH6th, Rev. E. J. 'l'errell was mar. 
ried to Mi~8 Cordelia Bitt, a most. excellent. 
young lady, oC Woodlold Co, Ky, g rand. 
daughter of Lewis Allen, one of the gr~a~ 
MeLhodists of that. end of Woodford Count.y, 
R9V. E . C. Savage performing t.he ceremony. 
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WatchfulneSII. 
lII.u)o.ewu,<.i l ~1. 
lug of teeth." ObI what 0. withering denun· 
cla.tiou of all the preachers who do not laith· 
fully and persl.stemly preach entire sa.nctifi-
cation, COn3ummated in the tu1ness of the 
Spirit, which is the only available qualifica.-
tion to meet the Bridegroom! n i& not only 
the inalienable d u t y of overy preacher, 
"tear.hillg every man, and admontshing every 
man In all wisdom, in order that we prescnt 
every m!m perfect in Christ," Col. I :28; but 
to cry aloud night and day e'fi Jhold! He com· 
eth;" thus dOing bis ulmos,", not only to bl~ve 
aU tho people ready to meet the coming King, 
but abundantly lorti6ed against aU embar· 
rassment, by n porpetu~l ex pectancy of His 
comiug. You soo in Ihose Scrip~ures how 
Jesus denounces the preacher who is dolin-
qu(>nt in giving tbo people the nooded soul 
nutriment, i. e , holinosi t.o tho Lord, and due 
and faithCul waro.ingof his liability every mo· 
mout to roturn to the earth, as a " ~icked 
servant" o.od a " hypocrite" The Creek 
meaoiog of hypocrite is an actor on 1\ theatri· 
cal stage. Henco this vreacher is not the truo 
spirltua-l prophet oC Ood, who alone is caUed 
and qcaHflcd to preach the Go ,pel, but he l.i 
only an actor in the plllpi~, playing preacher. 
But you see fl'om the unequivocal words of 
Jesus, tbat this preacber is destined to weep 
and wail and gnash his t.eeth in tbe horrors of 
endless damnation. Great GJd, have mercy 
on tbe preachers wbo do not preach en\ire 
sanctification and cry aloud, "Bl ye rc a1y, 
for behold! our King cometh, go ye out to 
live to do all tbe good we can. If we have 
an Idea thatwe are doing such a great amount 
01 good, it is time any way lor tbe exit. Is 
not our hesitancy and reluctance in regard to 
death, because we are so wrapt up in wOlldly 
things? 
HEV. w. n. 6001l1l:,/,. 
This lesson includes a part of our Lord 's 
celebrated sermon on t.he judgments, deliv -
ered on Mount Olivet, Lbo day beCore be laid 
down bis life for a guilLy world. 
VelSe ·H.-"Then two men sball be in the 
field; one Is taken snd one is left. 'I'wo womon 
snaU be grinding at tbe mill; one is taken and 
the other is leh" In ~his sermon we have 
three distinct classos of judgments. The first 
takes the Jews only, the second the elect, at 
our L ')rd's premillenial coming, the third 
takes all in the general juttgment at the er.d 
of time. For the rapture of the saints we are 
on the constant lookout, when our L?rd shall 
descend and shout from tbe pin'llacle oC the 
firmament to te ll the members of his bride· 
hood W meet bim in the air. 1 Thes. ·U6. 
Tben tbis Scripture will be fuJHlled, when 
from the same house and the same field one 
i..& taken and another is lett. 
Again, consider tho coming of Jesus. D;, 
yuu say witb John, not merely with your lips, 
but with your heart: "Even so, Lord J esus, 
ClIme quiekly?" "Oh," you Fay, "I don't 
wan~ bim to come untU my boy, or my hU8' 
ball>J, or my Idelld Is saved." Do n'ltassume 
a bypocriticll.l ha.ppiness a.od a brassy gaiety 
and s3oy: " 1It,',; come already in my he u t." 
Do not thus juggle with Scripture. p"uJ was 
saved and uDclified, but he was lookiDg for 
Jesus. Tbe serapb ic Juhn wa~ ~a z l ngbeaven­
ward. As a ml\tter o( fact, your impatience 
aud irr itatiou at the thougM ot the coming 
oC Jesus, fix your spiritual geography as in 
the Frigid Z ,no, and men, tl.Dgels, and d avits 
know, if you don'~, t hat the re~on you don't 
like to think or meeting your Lord in tbe air 
at o.ny momeut is because your mind ii full 
of earthly desires and earthly loves. 
Verse ;\2 -' W ... tch. there fore, for ye know 
not at what hour yOllr Lord cometh " '1'bouJth 
the Bible, old and new, is 0. >Oded with proph-
eticalliRht on our Lord's second coming, no 
one knows the day nor the hour, from the 
simple fact that it is impos)ible for man to meet him." 
ascertain the precise chronology . Howe\' er, 
we are assured that the time of the end sball 
be made known to G od's saint-s, wbo shall 
run to and fro and scatter the knowledgo over 
eElNSEeR1\ T,,!,N. 
REV. HyltON J REES , 
the earth. It would 00 diffi ~ult to find a. word common 
V~rse43. -Tbi& verse alludes teour Lord's lu religiOUS llSage, more backneyed a.nd trite 
secret coming as a tbieC in the night, to steal than that of "consecration. " There are or· 
away his bride, while a carnal church and a ganiutions which discuss it regu'arly every 
wicked world are rast asleep, and conse· four weeks. All churches consider it more 
quently thev bave thei.r "house broken into." or less. The editor of tbe religious journal 
Verse H _ "Tbererore be ye also ready, writes a.bout it and says that more of it Is 
because ye know not the hour when the Son needed. Preachers pulogize the consecralA:!d 
of Man cometh." Theapostolicaisaintslived lile and point to Wesley, Whitefield, Fux, 
in constant expect.ancy, readiness and anxi· Woolman and Brainard as meD who "left "ll 
ety for their ascended Lord to return. Mark and followed Him" Both choir and congre-
the pbrase "Son o[ Man," giving prominence gation sing about consecralion. 
to the glorified bumanityof Christ, which will It is almos~ fasbionable in religious circles 
return to tbe earth, filled with the OmnlpO'- to meet for consecration meetings and talk 
tent Divinity. consecra.t ion talk. But though we converse 
Verses 45-46-47.-Here Is a direct allusion 50 fluently AUOUT it, there is a sad dearth of 
to the true and faithful preacher of the G08 the thing itself. 
pel, whom our &Sccnded Lord has leh in Where are the consecrated lives! We 
cbarge during his absence, "to give unto his mean the lives tbat are illdeed clwholly and 
people tbeir food in season," i. e., to adminis· forever the Lord·s." Thero are a few and 
ter all needed l piritual pabulum to tbo peo- they shine like beacons on lonely coasts. It 
pIe, necessary to have them in thorough and is a common thing for us to say that " ...... e are 
complete equipage, washed, robed and filled, consocrated," but are we? 'l'.~ke for in'\1tanee 
expectant of their descending K ng. Woe the matter of sUlrering. Putting a ,> ide all 
unto the millions of preachers at the prese./lt silonctimoniousness and cant, are we really 
day, feeding th~ir fi>eks on the s~raw and suffering with Christ? 
chaff of carnal Wisdom, elcquence, science and JGNonANc~ jlurneyiog with CHEUSTIAN 
literature, while their immortal &ouls are and ltOPi!:t'UL i:i "fu\] ot good notions tbat 
starving to death, hideous, frighlflll, spir it· comrort bim as he walks," and there Is a [au· 
ual skeletons, without tbe slightest qualifica· cUul, unreal, spirituality that ever drea"ns of 
tion to meet tbeir ('oming King . The popu· self-dental a 'ld a holy lire, ye~ cOIl~lnu),\Iy reo 
lar preaching of the day is lamentably defec- fuses to suffdr even in little things. H ~re we 
tive in the administration of spiritual nutri· are by tbe hundreds a~ camp and convention, 
ment, as well as shameruUy silent on the well fed and comfortably clothed, "saved, 
great climacterio truth of our glorified Lord's sanctified, and sa ti. fi.ed, g lory to God," with 
return to the earth, imminent every moment. no b~rden.s fOr 80uls ~ 'ld no heart ?an~g for 
Verses 4 51 - " But if tbat wicked ser- the lmpeoitent ana SlDbers droppmg lOW a 
vanl may say in his heart, My Lord delayeth bottomless he!l Ilke ~alna)'ops from the ea.ves 
his comiRg, and shall b <>g in to beat bis fel in April. U IS pO :>Slble to get happy in .the 
low servants, and eat and drink with tbe mere CO!<TEMl>LATI.ON ~t hOlineilSthand pu::ty , 
drunken, the Lord oC that servant will come but real consecra tIOn IS more an con....,m-
in a day on which he does not expect, and in plation. 
an bour whicb he does not know, and wUl cut Take the event of ~ea.th, As a matter or 
h ' If and appoint bim bls portion with fact, are we ready (.0 die ? Lot us not conceal 
b~~O;rites; there shall be weeping and gnash· our fear of dying by saying that we want to 
Is our time consecr.a.ted to Oo:i? P.:rhaps 
no inconsiderable portion of your leisure 
hours h consecrated to some 6 ttby newspa· 
per. Supposing that you spend hal fan houl:' 
(>a.cb day over a newspaper. We will say that 
you read it but six days in the week. A li~tJe 
figuring wLIl demonstrat.e to you that your 
daily tbi.rty minute reading of tile paper 
amounts in a. year to over fHtcen days. Fd· 
teen da.ys wi~h your "head in a swill·b:1rrel," 
as tho colored man said. Two weeks com· 
muuion wi ~h vileness (In,cb year. A sk your 
average newspapt!r editor what sells his paper. 
and if he does not r" lsICy he will answer : 
"Divorce ca.ses, accounts ot raids, scauda.l!i, 
sulcHes a ll] murders !" 
Moreover, what an amount of time i ." 
frittered and j:)ked aDd trilloo away . H would 
seem som etimes as if we needed to go bar... 'if: 
and listen to the voices of Willla.m L 'Iow, 
R :chard Baxter aul Jeremy Taylor, on the 
use of time. 
Ell. thore is not space tor us to enumErate 
everytbi.ng tha.t we must consecrate. The 
word of God is plaill and pointa out lobe pro· 
cess with startling distinctness. One thing 
is certain, G xl is not going w give a great 
blessing for a sma.ll con .. ecration. H~ will 
DOt bestow a million·dollar grace lor 1:10 three· 
cent devotion. The consecra.tion must be a 
COMI'l.!TE consecration. Wi~h all on the 
altar, ourselves the s lc rifice, we may trust 
Christ, tho living aHar, to sa.nctify us, the 
gift. 
Weatport, MUll. 
----THE SLEDGE . ElR e1\N I P1\LL ? 
eRN I RISE? 
By the Late Rev. Watter N. Zimmerma n. 
This is a. splendid discussion of the ques-
tion of Falling from Grace. I ts circu1a.-
tion will do good . The people shou1d read it. 
F)vangalists can handle it. 
Price 10 e e nts per eopy; ene Dollar 
per Doze n. L iberal discounts. for larger 
quantities. Order from 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN, 
ShelbyvUle, Tex. 
----' 
e hristia n Perrection in Dialogue. 
Rn. L . Ma.rtin. Brief, bright, pointed, 
pithy. You W!ln ~ one. Ten cents per copy, 
60 cents per doz )0. 
P ENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. "I never knew wha.t happlness was before," then ascends in his thovght from the physica.l 
t.bey will toll you, "Come thou wit.h us and world 8.:ld its government. and testimony, to 
it"t.eHl4 .. t tbfl LolllnlLle. Ke .. ttlckl. l'o.l.OlIIce .. hou .. d· (:1 ... "'"U N .. ~IAl.. we will do thee good." BuLwait.afewmontbs, the higher, tbe spiritual realm. He waxes 
before you undertake to follow them, tbey ekquent. IIt8 be dwells upon tbose laws ot 
1 Y .. r, III AdY .... c.. ".00 will be bard to keep up with. God that rule in the spiritual world, and de 
'~.~~;;;''';;;,'~'~A;'~';''~';'==''=c=====O~~==7.''====.;;;60 Let me not be understood for ODe moment elares, "The law of the Lord is perfect, con· 
~':!c.~~~rJ.,:~~~r= ~~~:fo%:;~·.~;::.s°~~·· .. rreo. •. to reneet on Ii number o! excellent. preachers, verting the soul: the testimony of the Lord 
.,eoo.re p.ld. and worthy laYMen, who, virtually driven is sure, making wise t.he simple. T he stat· u.:~'<f:e!~~~.!;~n7~1I~:r.:17.1!:,i:; ::. .• ~:..~ ~~~;hJ 
. h, .. 7"'" lubolcrlpl\oa upl...... Irom Ihe church 01 which they were members utes of tbe Lord are right,rejoicing the heart.: 
.-II:.:!". III,.-Idre. cb.",6II , ,ly"bQ\b ' o. ale . ... 01 u_n at the time of t.heirsanctiflcMion, have sought the commandment of the Lord is pure, en· 
~':'':.:!\~:t.%'":.pl~':~~·ed '0. P\lbl1c .. ~IO. ,bOIlIO M ..cI. shelter elsewhere. 'fhey have done e.lactly ligbtening the eyes." 
O..-edIOTn.I'I .. ·uocw .... "n ... "',o;bWlIII_len" .. IO\b .. 'gbt M Godbl 'h . 1 1/ BIIIIII_ ...... "I(ft • • ~ ... W. l?. Ar ..... ld. r l . a.y ess em g raCIous y. 'I'h us he goes forward lauding t.he truth 
M,~ulllllolll61 \)&J .. bl",O l.hey permit themselves, however, to go to and judgments of God until he is so fill~d 
Pentecost al Publishing Company, lighting the church tbey left, they will soon with adfntration for hiS' Lord that he seems 
LOUISVII,U:. KENTUCKY. '.A__ b·,'- .- . d ./ h . ~~;;~~~~~~:;:;:;:;':;':;':;':;~~ ...... ""'me l ... r seC_films, nn 1 t oy permit t.o be tilled with a consuming desire to please 
rv .. " ...... EDvIVT!Rvl:Lv ... ~....., themselves to bo persuaded into some other Him. He longs to be cleansed from secret 
t V' n 4 church, t.he~ will ~nd it hard to take root In faults, to be delivered from presumptuous 
L --- ~ the new SOil, havlDg ~en pulled up so fre - sins, and concludes with the prayerj "Let R EV. H. e. MflRRlseN. ..j quently. Where c~llnge IS necessary in or~er the words of my moutb, and the meditations 
............. .,................. to usofulness let It be made, not for strl1e, of my heart be acceptable in thy sight 0 
0NENESS IN eHRIST. 
In our Lord's prayer, contained in John , 
17tb chapter, 20th and 21st verses, we find 
this petition: "Neither pray I for lhese alone, 
but (or them also wl.ich sball believe on me 
through their Word, tbat they may all be one, 
as Thou, Fd,\her, art in me, and I in thee, 
tbat t.hey also may be one in us; that t.he 
world may believe that tbou hast sent me." 
Christ had just asked the Fatber to aanc· 
tifv His disciples, and in tbe prayer above 
He ma.kes r€quest tbat those who oolieve on 
Him through the Word, the preaching and 
testimony of tbe diSCiples (&fter they have 
been sanctill.ed ) may abo be sanctified. 
Notice here tbat the end In view isone7U'8!, 
and this oneness is ill order that the world 
may believe that Jesus Christ Is tbe sent of 
God, the world's Redeemer. Without doubt 
denomin&tion!l.l prejudice, as it e:zists to day, 
i.e a tremendous barrier in tbe way of t.he 
world's salvation For this unfortuIlIl.te state 
of things there is but one remedy-sanctifica-
tion from all sin. 
Wbile in the e:zperience of entire sanctifi· 
cation, men are sa.ved from sectarian preju· 
dice, and denominational pride. They may 
~ Baptists, Methodists, Reformers, Presby· 
terians, in fact members of any and all 
churcheEj but when they are, "baptized by 
one Spi~it., into one body," whi ch is the only 
possible way to become one in Cbrlst, then 
6eclarianism, so far as prejudice and str ife 
arc ~ncerned, all disa.ppear. 
There is no need tbat believers should all 
become united to one human, visible organi. 
zation in order to this oneness. In fact in many 
instances, tbere is great sl.rife and bitter 
hatred among roemoors of the same denom· 
ination,-of tbe same congregation as to that 
ma~ter,-while among those wbo are tully 
saved of tbe various denomi na~ions there is 
the most beautiful and barmonious oneness, 
Wben boliness people undertake to use 
the doctrine or experience of entire sanctifi· 
caLion to build up denominationalism, Ihey 
lose their power and joy,-their holin'!lss. It 
is quite proper to build up the church, not 
on the line of sectarian prejudice, or pride, 
buL alone for the glory of God. 1'ry to think 
ot a wbolly sanctiBed proseJyter ! Such a 
character is unthinka.ble. 
People professing holiness sbould think 
well before changing tbeir church relations, 
lest they should get lobe drifti ng habit, a.nd 
find themseh'es constantly on the go. Such 
but for peace Eake. Lord, my strength, and my Redeemer. >I ' 
The preacher nOSing around the nook of 
other pastors trying to induce people to How comprehensive this pr&yer. What 
change their churcb relations, is unworthy of perfection of heart, and word and lile an an· 
confidence or respect. lie msy have good swar to It would bring. DJubtless God can , 
motives and zeal, but he ought to turu his and will, answer this prayer, for His Holy 
etlorts in another direction. Let us pray God Spirit inspired it. But I wished to call atten· 
to save the holiness movementfrom sectarian tion especially to that clause in the prayer, 
prejudice. The t ruth is wben it becomes a wblch appears at the bead of this article. 
sectarian movement, it ceases to be a holiness "(]leanu Thou mejr(mnecretJauUa." It may be, 
movement. reader, that we have faults , witb which we 
" It there be therefore any consolation in are perfectly familiar, tbat are secret to our 
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellow· most intimate friends. Ah what cankers, 
ship of the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies, and how like eating cancers are secret. faults 
Iulfill ye my joy, that ye be like minded,hav in the soul. Wbat unrest and &ru:iety they 
ing the same love, being of one accord,of one produce, and what dishonesty a.!ld deception, 
mind." they lead to, until at last e:zposure comes. 
"/A nothwg be done thro'Ugli. ,trife or vain Tha.I person v:ho has gotten his or her con-
glorv; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem &ent., 10 harbor a secret sin in the lile, is in· 
other better than t.hemselves." deed in a most wretched and dangerous con-
"L'lok not every man on his own things , diti{·n. D..It doubtless tbese IUS fauits, which 
but every man also on the things of others." may cling to u.ad hinder us as Cbri6tia.ns, of 
"Let this mind be in you, which w&s alsoin whicb we may not 00 conf;'cious, Our W.ends 
Christ. Jesus." and associates may see and regret them , a nd 
]'ull salvation rr.akes oml'W'8& in Christ, and yet we are blind to them, nay be laboring 
there has been no stronger argumen~ or more under their weight and because of them lail· 
convincing one to the outside world that the ing many times in the accomplishment of 
holiness movement Is of God than the fact good. purposes, because we are burdened a.nd 
tha.t it has been non·sectllrlan, and bas en· trll.mmeloo with secret faults. Then how im· 
abled men of all creeds to labor in love and portant that we pray this prayer of David, 
barmony with each other. The corn in t.he • Cleanse Thou me from secret faults," 
fields of perfect love grows so bigh that you May there not 00 a distinction bet.ween 
will hlLve to look closely to discern tbo de· /aulU and Bin, ? May we not be cleansed 
nominational fences running between. Some from all sin, and yet have jrrulfA, of which 
ono says, "Then take away t.be rails al:d we are unconSCious, that may greatly h:n· 
plow up the fence row." We ILre so busy just der our usefulness? Have we not known,and 
now seeking tbe conversion of sinners, ILnd labored with per!ons. whose sincerity and 
the sa&ctifica.tion ot believers that wa have pUf'ily we could not fo r a moment questioa , 
no time to move fences, we can a~t(l\d to that and yet we saw in them fallU8 tbat seriously 
after the harvest Is gathered Besides, the affected and hindered tbem in the good work 
people need some sort of ecclesiastical homo, they longed to do? Then let us all often 
and if the holiness movement should organize pray "Cleanse Thou me fom secret faults." 
itseU into an ecclesialiltlcal movement, it 
would cease to be a boliness movement. 
Then God speed the boliness movement. COUNClLS, N. C.-Baaulab-This is the 
Human bunds 011 of tbis sacred ark. Let It name 01 a school bouse within two and a. ha.il 
be as unselfish and a, untrammeled as the mllcs of L umberton, N C., in which town 1 
suu tlla~ shines, and tbe welcome rain that wa.s born, a little more tha.n thirty· threo 
falls On all alike. years ago. I wa .. invited here by a wember 
We !Dust be onc with each other tbat. we of tho community, a sanctified man, and be· 
may be one witb the Fafher and the Son. gan ~ meeting the night of the ~tb, closing 
Let this oneness reign, and then the various the night of tbe 17~h. God waswlt~ us [rom 
denom iulions will be Oldy like so many regi. the first. an~ at nearly every serv l~ there 
Olents in a. great army, all with their laces were somtl either converted, or sanctified, or 
toward the foe. .&,nd the l/Wfld Will btlu.w in received the Holy Ghost, and some were 
our victorious Christ.. Amen! bapUzed with tirf'), God was with us in hoal· 
people are likely to be very zealous fo r their ueLERNSE T HEW ME FR0M 
new church for a time, "Ob, you just ought eRET PAUL TS:' 
ing power, and a young lady wbo was 
SE. a.nointed, said to us: "1 Ieel the bealing power 
going through me now." Ha.llelujah! 
to come with us, there is such liberty, and T be nineteenth,. P.3alm is on6 ot the most 
fellowship, and power," but unconsciously beautiful of all the .wee\; songs of Israel's 
t.hey have become sensitive, and .. oon they han1. He beg ins wil.b contemplation of the 
get their fee lings hurt and off they go again, heavens aud the earth , and the testimony 
and now they have found i~ without doubt. t.hey bear to tbe glory of their Creator. fie 
We go next to Vanceboro, N. C., to be wilh 
Rev. F. E. Di:zon, P. E., in a meeting begin. 
ning the 24.\b in st . Let us have your pray-
ers Yours, looking for J esus, 
EDWAltD Kl~Lr.EY, 
Wednesd&y, lIIay ", 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD~'=========;,9 
r..,.......,.. ........ ¥ y 'V ""YV"'VV"VVV~ come 0. dead weight. ~"Thus saith the Lord, deal ot tbe time to worship! What might not EOIT0RIAL. • Let DOt the wise man glory In bis wisdom, be done in tbe no.me of the Lord JO.iUS in that - ~ noUb., let Ih . bt I I hi . hI, time . Wby not the Goneral Conference have 
t... REV. n. U. e-eKRILL. ~ enug yml~n~ory n smlg v '1(1 t tth 1 h I B agennineoldtimerevival? We laugb at the ,AA.A. .. ... NA..ei .......... .a. ..... ..a......a..A~ e no e I' C lUan gory in his riches : u1. idea. But why should wer 
WHAT aUGHT THE eENERAL 
eONFERENeE TO BE? 
let him that glorieth g lory in thl,;; tbat he 
understandeth and knoweth mo, tbaHam the l\lV SleKNBSS. 
Lord which exerciseth loving-kindness, judg· I am seldom sick. This time I have been 
mont and righteousnoss in tho earth . \"Uf in con6nod to my room about two weeks. My 
\"" "1 I d I t k trouble W1~ the last and the cHmax of Job's 'Tul e many h(\ve h\ken in lao t Ie as these things I delight saith the Lord ." 'I'ho ani ictions~boils. I did not have quilie so 
of telling what the General Conference ought gloryi llg of each deJegal.e should 1>0 that he IDllony as Job, there were only five-but. these 
to do, we undertake tho loss popular task of knows God porsollally and cxpcrimolltally. were a plenty. A boil is a. ve ry treacherous 
telling what it. ougbt to /}to As to what. it nut we rreally lear mlLny of our chiof mOn lhiu~. You don't know whether it. is going 
ought to do we think tbe less it does the bot· glory in any thing and every t.hing rather to kill you or not.-you are afraid it will. One 
W k · d Is apt to get des'""'rate like J ob and curse tho Wr. e can over do law·m!l. IDg-no oubt than this one t.hin." olthe .Lard's RI>pointment. d .~ 110.,. of his birtb, or despair as did Hez.ekiah, 
of t·hat. H is held, and we think justly, ~h:~t and In whlcb He takes spocia.1 delight. aDd be driven to prayer. No man knows but 
our Stale legislatures ougbt. not to meet lUore 'rhe Goocral Coulercnco should be ca.reful what he bas blood poison, carbuncles, or 
tban haH as many ~Imes as ~hey do. We h.wo tbat love, and tho wisdom bogotten ot love, wua~ not, wben a. boil begins to develop on 
the same notioo of our Genem\ Coofcrence. chl\ractorizo every efTortmade a.t Jaw making. bim. 
Once in eight years would be otten enougb Somo bot. be~dod and cold.hearl.ed men will Lq{e Job I had my comforters. Some laid It was the meanness working out of me. Some 
for it to meot.. 'rhe people Cl\lte<! Methodists want lcgislatioo to down eva.ngelists, some twitted me because I had no wife to bear me 
do noHecl the noed of new Io.w, nor cbaoged will want Lhe work of the local preacher cur· groan and wbine, and to wait. 0 0 me. Some 
law. What tbey bave suits tbem very well. llliled, some will wa.nt. tho holiness movement as:.ured me that they would quit hurting 
It is only now and then tbat we fi nd 0. discon· crushed. Dut we are t rusting tbat we sball sometime. One brother IISsured me they 
were wortb 1500 apiece, and anotber $100 
tentEd fellow of the Sanbedrim type, like havo. sufticieut number of holy and sensihle apiece and that J ought to wish for Alore. 
Rev. Samuel P. Wrigbt, who would like to men to keep t.hese rabid fellows in tbe back· But five will I think eatisfy any mort'al mao, 
legislate against the Holy Obost even, if ground. 'rbe General Conference is no place no ma.tter if they should be valued at a fabu· 
thlllgs do not happen to suit bis taste. lor hypocri\icul profession of loyalty and lous price. The Doctor told me they were 
We bave never heard tha~ mUltiplying love for the church, while at tbe sa.me time caused by the poison of Iodine wWcb I had 
applied to a sligbt bruise. Dut no mat.ter 
laws promoted reviva.ls mucb. They don't the effort is being made to st.ine a.nd crush whetber It was tbe meanness working ou~ or 
seem to inspire anyone to go ou~ soul say· the work of God. Good men who really love the Iodine poison, or I was being punisbed fo r 
lng. It is not more law we want but a better our Zion are to be on their guard here. 'rhoy my sins as Job's comforters thougbt of him, 
e.xecution of that alrea.dy madA. must not let t.his oily tongued, "truly loyal" tbey were exceedingJy painful and each one 
. G I Co 1 li in the worst possible place. One thing IS cer tain, our ene ra n er· set legi"late 50 as to sp't the church. For But sickness of whatever kind waches us 
ence ought. to be careful not to make any Jaw all t.hey want is a chance. lessons h is not wholly bad tbougb we may 
that would even remotely have a tendency to Not a faintest. coloring of envy, or preju· be tempted to think so durUlg tbe severest. 
quench the firo of holiness that God bas so dice, or narrowness should be found in tbe part of our suffering. It has a subduing and 
graciously vouch·sated us during the last ten Bishop's Address. "L')ve divine, all love ex. refining effect upon tbe whole man. A ma.n 
hall gets up from a bed of sickness a better man. years, and which He designs 5 spread celling" should characterize every utterance. Wbat a fine opportunity tor patience it 
through all tbe cburch No doubt some will Why should there be any design on tbe part furtlishes us. We soon Jearn that it is no 
go to lobe General Conference with ~he avowed of any man of our church, bishops or what use to groan, no use to wbine, but just to 
purpose or stamping out. by Jaw this gracious not to lessen the freedom andz3al with whlcb patiently bear it all. Some might. despair 
work of God wbicb tbey deridingly ca.ll a few are pushing tbe great doctrine of Meth . of exerCising this virtue, if they found t.hem· 
selves not only shut in from the world ana 
"second beissingism ." We do not. belil:l\"e odism- tbe second work of grace, entire prevented from persuing tbeir loved employ, 
they can burt tbe bolin3ss movement-for It. sanctificationP We are hoping that tbis Con · hut unable wltb any comfort to lie In bed or 
is of God-but. tbey may incalculably damage feronce wUl result in a migbty impetus being sit. up, or walk or sit s~lll. Such was t.be case 
tbe cburch wbo~e bes~ interests t.bey are sup· given to our own distinctive doctrine of boll· with this poor Job and I tbougbt, "Many are 
posed to conserve. ness and that the coming qua1renium will the arulctions of tbe rigbteous, but lobe Lord 
T he General ConCerence ought to begin, mark a ....... riOO of mighty revival along this deliveretb bim from them all. " I do not Jay 
0;-- claim to the pa.tience of Job, but found this 
continue and end its ses .. ion on a very higb line. trial of what Mtle I bad t.o be a real blessing. 
spiritual plane. It is not a time for cigars, In nogard to new bisbops. I do not favor Again, sickness makes one a.ppreciate 
feastin~ and enter taining, thougb some will increasing the number. But If they do one is bealth. If we enjoy a blessing unbroken for 
prostitute the exalted occasion to tbat sort of enough, and Dr. H . C. Morrison ought to be too long a time, we forget. to be tbankful to H tbe one who bestows it., or to properly est{· 
tblng. A General Cctn!cr£nce session ought that man. Dr. oss and Dr. Tigert a.re not mate its value. The poor person values 
to be entered upon, as an evangelist, wbo ex· just the men for this higb oruce-not for a ricbes, the sick person values healt.b. 
peets souls saved, would enter upon a pro· few years yet any wa.y . Among other faults Again, sickness makes one feel bow little 
tracLed meeting; as a pa.stor who rea-lit.es his Dr. Boss Is too deeply prejudiced against. tbe he is. He sees as never before how easUy 
d Id Wid t ' fh r Tb f the world could get along wHhout him-bow responsibility to God an man wou enter es eyan oc rmeo 0 mess. eopposer o ' easily God's work could get along without 
the pulpit on Sunday morning. H should be a Wesleyan doctrine sbould notbethougbtol bim. It makes one bumble. 
entered upon witb the solemnity of a counsel as bishop. Dr. 'l'igert bas been preaching a Sickness has t·be effect. of ma.king a. Chris· 
of war, planning to conquer a nalion, or lit.tle too much on the novelty line, not to sa.y, tian willln¥ and anxious to get out and to do 
to repel a deadly foe. For tbis is our sensationa\. It would bardly ba the thing for o.nything (no ma.tter wbat) for the Master. 
counsel of war pla.nning, to cot:quer the world a bishop to be hunting up novel and s triw.i ng 110 is ready to takE the lowest pl~e, thank· ful for the pri vUege ot serving. 
for Christ. Shall our delegates, clerical interpretations. We tbink be needs at least. Sickness is no time to get right. with God. 
and lay, go up to Baltimore, as the SonS four, if not. eigM years to ripon for the Racked with pain, wea.kened by disease, stu· 
of God , planning to talce the world for bishopric. A number of tbe men mentioned pitied by medicines, concerned about a pros· 
Christ, making it their J e ru s a I e m and l or tbis bigh oHice we know but little about. pect at deatb, a sick man is in no fix to call 
their PenteCOSt? Will tbev pray, Will thev Our bishops should ba.ve t.wo quallficat.ions upon God effectually. Blessed is the man "" wllo bas pra.yed up at the time of his sick· 
really pra.y, will they pray as did Elijhoh and as indispenslble. First, tbey should be sound ness. 
like bim get an answer "by fireP" We heard In doctrine, and second, tbey should be pow· Tilere is another redeeming reature about. 
Bisbop Keener lia.y once that tho coming to· criul preachers. sickness. The ministration of friends and 
gether of a body of preachers in Annual Con· Our Ceneral Coa ference, instead of boast- loved ones. Oao ba.rdly k nows tbere are 
. I those who care for bim until he geLs sick. 
ference was more important. than the vi6i l,a.· ing of our numeflca. strength as lie church, How we appreciate their tbougbtfulness and 
t ion of as many angels from heaven. What, should with genuine sorrow bewail the fact kindoess! Inquiring after our weUare, drop· 
then, ought. the coming logether of a General tbat so many oj OUX mpmhers are as the ping in to see us; expressions of symp&thy, 
ConIeronce to be P world witbout; tbat instead of spir ituality, "flers of belp, bringi.ng of Howers, fruits, a.nd 
Our General Conference should be careful formality pJ;e '{ails, and that only a very small dainty edibles-all tbese tbings ma.ke us feel 
not to meet in a boastful spirit-not boasting percent. of our congreg aliollS c&il Jav anv ,'ust like going out, and witb more tbougbtfulness ~" and diligence than ever before, ministering 
over the past history of the church, nor over claims to yital godli ness, to others-trying to make ot.hers ha.p'llY, lilt· 
its wealtb, nor over its wise and great men, A poW'e,rtuiinfluence for gooclo"Ught to be iDg the burdens of others, instead of hving iu 
nor over its nurx.bers. Our past achievmen ti: exerted upon the cily of 8.J.ltitnore in the the narrow circle of self. 
contribute no glory to our present, our wealth next lhirty ilays. Tb.i.nk of it The brains But enough. I am out again. I trust to b h renow my work in the Master's vineyard 
ma.y prove our curse, our wisdom may be of and piety of our c UtO supposed to be rep· witb renewed energy. helping to spread the 
the ca.rnal sort, our might exercised to op' resented tbere for a whole month witb not glad tidings of " s&t.vation lor all men, from 
press instead of to set free, our numbers be· enough business to prevent giving a great aU sin." 
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David lAid : "One thing havo I de-
aired of ~he Lord. 'o 'rhe !:ion or David 
laid : ''Ooe LilloII' II netdful" Paul, 
"be tef1'lllt.of Da'l'ld'. SOo, laid: ""1118 
one "hlDg 1 to" Johu Wule, was 
called " A iliAD of oue book." Sir Wal · 
ter SOOU laid on hll deu.tbbed. ' Read 
too me out. Of the book." WbeD. uked 
wh." book, ha replied: ''Thore II but. 
One Book." 
Ooe Idead poople we lIod-"Nar. 
row," 10U nIP "Hohb11'LI"~ NaJ, 
Terll,. You reillewber wbo said; '" 
am towe LbaL ,e WI' bne life, lod 
Lbat.,e ml, bl.e It. wore IbUlld.IIL· I,. " 
Coll8ecraLloll t.o .peelal work II like 
looking Lblough I wleroecope- IL lPO 
pareoLI, Dlrrow, lobe Geld Of 1'lew, 
lIut., 10 l1.'aIlL,. It. dllJ01'er. a lIew 
world. Abulldaoce of life II not. I 
QuesLloli of luelll~, or .urt ouodlo", 
but. Of "lOul\oucb". 
W hat. do ,our Icqualut.ancu .a, of 
,uul "Sbe I,. hobb,ht.ou mla81ons"? 
Well , Lbonk God, tr Illdood you arc 10 
marked I wember Of t.he lIUlo Gldoou 
baud, whOw ~hc Lord Ilulllii In thelltl 
Joat da,. t.o e"nlrellu t he nat.loom, 
Do not. betome dlttourl({ed becal.lIe 
the "blrt., and t.hree thouuod aro 001. 
I' full o f enthuslalm at ,0urteU, 
Would God the, were! uut. give Blm 
Lbank' tbl" VI 'OU De llaa 11'11'00 the 
STIce t.o " ,Uow wbere Lh' Splrl" baa 
g Ol ne-whlther He, II I w I elf, will 
come. TheSplrILoueelllm"lIotM..Ie-
edoul. crIed t.o Paul: ''Come over Ind 
belp UI" He crlealoO-da, "brough e1'-
e r, ullenngellzed tribe Illd people: 
"Come O1'er Illd help UIJ, The, C.II 
not h ow 1II,1'olee--lhe, Deed bUDlI,n 
t.oOll'uea 1.0 l.ell ot me, 1.0 l.eU Of Lbe 01-
1'lne Lo'e wbo dl<d IlpoO the crou tor 
Lhelll. the DITloe Lord of Lira whow 
rock·hewo acpu1cbre could 11010 bold 
back trow the .'uber·. prtltllt:e." 
T he SplrlL plead. wlLh groaulnltl 
LhaL call DOt be uttered, Ind tbo plr-
alp.)Ii olao, o f lobe ao-called body of 
Cbrllt.. hear lIot , heed 001., and lobe 
mllJlolla of ulllolugbt. be l thell g<l dowo 
to Lhe !truo and the JudgmclIL. lod 
t.ho Sa.vlor, wouoded In the bOUle of 
D :I fr iends, crl8ll: "A II day loo({ hlvo 
l lt.ret.cbed ouL my h",lIdt- mr pl trced 
b lod.-to IgII nurl Q g d IlObed leoL poo-
pIe," Uemember tbe olaM ot ms bo-
Lrlyal , 011 pra1er tor JII.OWII III Lhe 
upper room, "Tha.t they may all he 
oDe, e1'ell as we Ire ODe." O. f .1T the UII-
It, tor wbleb tbe MasLer pra,edl 0, 
t.be "wee!. uolt, t.be 8plrlt({I,_! H ow 
we Deed w. bow we taO, bow we ({row 
up 101.0 ooe bO:2, -Cbrist., t.be Dead , we, 
t.be member, oDe of anoLberl The 
teet-bOW lIeeded, !.he hloda, tbe hou -
Ilia tArt, !.be aoolotd eJa. tbe Wogue 
lit. 00 llreof bea1'eo, Lbe beart. to 101'e, 
lobe brllo 1.0 plao-~be bowel. o f mer-
elea! Paul', dtllre wu W preteo t. e . · 
ery WID psrfeet.ln Chrl,tJesUI. But., 
• Iaterl. It we be t.rulymembert one of 
Inother, performIng elch Iler part, 
wbeu tbe belveol, BrldeafOOm oomea, 
and we lllLenlnlt onl'll ilLber I t. tbe 
mldl)lgbt. call, how billlled It. will be 
t.o boar him 1&1, "Thou Irt. all rll r. 
my 101'e Thou art. wl!.hout spot. or 
wrloklcr-bllwelell, flultleu! Wbeo 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
He I llall come to be glorltied III 011 
uinta, Ind to be admired In III Lhem 
th.L bell8le" Ma, we be of \.-he blea· 
led companr wbo Ihall be lite Dim, 
lGeing Dim u ITe I.! 
Miss Holding'. "Decade." 
Da1'e,ouDotoU.u, III, Ilaters, 
lonsed ror a 1'erlLahle peep Illto t.he 
home of ou r ml.lonarles, longed for 
III eocbaoted ring wbltb would ren-
der ,ou 1II1'IIIbie at 'OU weilL wit" 
tbem thnmgh thedu~letor t.heda)! 
Lonied 1.0 ace wb.t ,our offering. 
were lCe:lwplllhlni; If tile Deedl .. ere 
as getlL IS 'OU bad Im.vl! ed. If tbe 
1ll118100arlea were reall r lbou!. the 
Ma~ter 's worlr, alllooll' Lhe wor~lIlp­
pers o f Mar" or Buddhl, o r Mvlllm· 
medP If you do want 11 peep IIILa Lhe 
lI'elI.lnd 1.0 100 ~ho grow~h of our 
work In our sister republic. 1 entreat 
,ou W deny yourteJr nu 10ngu thlM 
pleasure, but. In&tead o r Lbe c"I~I, ~rlp 
La Mexico, teod to our N ~hrl1le Pub-
lI~blllg B ou e ' 115 alld j[ot """ D.;e-
ado ot MIMlon Lire In MO l lw," b, 
Mt .. Naoole E . HoldIng, _u,erlolCIl-
deo!. at our work "bore, &lid ptloclpal 
of Laredo Semlolry, 00 lobI bOrde r, 
This book II well bound, beautlrull, 
Illultrat.ed wl,b plcturet of mlnioo. 
Itles, preacbeu, t.eaebcl'll pupU .. Illd 
our nltlons; IDd OU~ or berowlI bear~ 
M 11& Bolding hat .rltLen IL. 
At In 10DUII tootereoce lIIodlog 10 
1683, It.as w, prl'llege 1.0 weeL ber. 
Iud let for m,telf wblt tbe Meaee of 
God could do for I full, toosec:ratcd 
8Oul, Such I heavcnl)' radlaoce, iucb 
burolor word.l LIke I'<lter on lier-
mnn, we felt a 80 "nod to be Lhere 
tbaL gl.dl, WOuld we h .... e mlde teole 
for tllc abiding, HUL t.be Muter called 
to flI8 work lu Lhe vallo),. 'Dd ,I nce 
Octob r,I883, Ihe haa, b, ni l power, 
beeo casLlllg OUL demoll' of 111'00111100, 
8uper8t.nloll, ' ILoehood, Uolltry P,,,y 
fvr lIer, May Lbe Mll.!lter be I w.11 of 
fire lbouL Lhem during \hcso troub-
IOU8 tlllle .... r. : abll~h Lhem In o'er), 
Irood word aDd work, alld k cep them 
UOlpott.ed from ~he wo·ld. Amenl 
Tbe Loul"llIe Conference Forelgll 
Mlnlooary S<'c1ety "III buld 1101 allnu· 
II meeting I~ Erallkllo, K, , June ~ 
30. Names at deleglte! lod '1.lto" 
I hould be teot 1.0 AI,,' SlIllIe PILLer-
IOn, Jj'rantllll,_K",,'C' __ 
TilE TWC!) LA-WVERS, 
CUAl' rliR XI. 
Salllrd.y ('1'cnlng the "rat ""tvlce of 
the 1001101'111 meeting .t lhe litore .... 
held at h.lf put .e1'en o'clock . 
Dr OAI1 WIS 10 the clt,and he And 
Mr, YOllng Duck did aU In their po ... er 
to keep the people fro,,, aU-eliding the 
meeting&. Man, worldl,-mlmled Meth-
odit.16 j(>looo In .. I~h them, .nd not a 
few good pIOl,le who .. are rl"all), anx· 
loull to attend the meeting fnr the Bp!r-
Itual bcnell~ they hQped to deri1'e . were 
whipped Inle lIoe, on the pie. of lo,alt, 
to the chllreh, and .. ere l" dOleed to 
promisa that Uley WQuid not attend the 
meeting. Notwithstanding the OPIIO-
sltlon, the .tore"'l<1 packed to Itt. ut-
mo.\t c.paclt,. Ullton read Weele,'a 
,ermOn 00. ",sin in Belie.e ...... g •• e.o 
earliest e"horl.ation ' or _kcrl, and 
the Impro,iIed all.ar .. a. 811ed at once. 
Q<l.It.e • oamber ot back·.lldera were 
r(:d.ln,ed, two lOll!' .. ere powerfoll, 
Aoctifled .nd lle1'era! ,inne ... were 
con,erted 
I t w .. ~ .!loounced that there "(MIld. 
be • IlInrite pra1er me(tlnr ., ~. 
atore; al/lO meeLiolrl .t t.bf\." io tb. 
afterlloon, aDd h.lf pa.at. "",.on lD t he. 
uenin&, Dr 1,;.11 sent , lo,el local 
preacher to hold his quariori, weeUoj' • 
Ind n'm.in{d 10 Newtoo to belp III r, 
Yonng Huck in the .. orll qlhlndelins 
the re1'i1'al .t thc .t.ore II mnch u p(II-
.ible \,"L""; 
Sabbath morllinlt' the DI:~.7lQ~ 
"J[QI'LIt: who bad been mucll WIIr..ll ou i. 
with Cllt;RCll WOIU[ the o lgla t Of tlte 
OT TO BE '-' D ftli HI) 
CF' R , 0 
c.ke w.lk. alld the d.oee .. hich fol -
10"l'd , were .ble to &,et ou~ .lId cUnib 
up 10 the choIr 10fL. 
The, loOk l.lp mOlt of the bOllr .. i~h 
.aO&', .nd Dr, 0.11 did oo~ n'ad h1l 
Ud IIntll , .. eot1 mlnlltea to twel1'e. 
n 1l 5ub}ect .... ' J,:'011i1101)" The ... r-
woo w .. reapectableonl, beeauMlof itt. 
old a~ The doetor bad a'-orbed the 
.ern,on from Wilford 11.11'. "Problem 
of U\l.nI.n Life, Here .nd Hereaftl'r," 
pllblbhed lOme tweot, .rea. ... ago, alld 
It had done f.lthflll aeniee'TOlInd three 
dlft'treot d latllctt. De I.bored for tbe 
III:nt half hour to pro1'e that meo lu'e 
oot monk .. ,a, al)d but for the rgling. 
&,rlnolll&, choir back of blm. w"uld hue 
made. better hnptelililOIl, but with 
.. neh ~prelmcnl beloroll them, not a few 
In the lutlieoce lee'oed to hue S .... 1'e 
doub'" on Ihe lIubjeet. "llIl lu' b.1f 
o f th. sermOIl .... de,oted to • tl .... de 
agllllllt the holln_ mo'ement. 
Sablnlh dlernooD Ind e1'cning milly 
people were tllrned awa1 from the ltore 
fOt w.nt of 'landlllg room. III. the 
Ifternoon rl II\OO read Mr. Wu'e,'laer-
mono "The Clrell'nclaloll o f the Heart," 
.nd for the e'elllng aer1'lce he ",ad Mr. 
Weale,'I aerwoll. on "Chrbtl.1I Pcrf,e· 
tloll." 
The Ift .. rnooo aet1'lee .... good. but 
the e .. eolog meetlns ..... a tilDe of 
Itrut po..-er. 
liOit of the people blH5ed at the 
lilar werll re...pectable ChllNh member1l, 
.. ho fOllnd ulldrr Welle, '. l5earchlnl 
.ermon. th.t theIr rellglon .. ·.s • mere 
form. Some of them h.d been coo-
'erted ,.u,... bo;:.fOll', hut h.d 1000t their 
lI.,...t 1000"e, then faU"D 10\0 a luke· .... rm 
nlLle, • .,d from that I"d ~wme en· 
Ure!,. b.d, allddell Ie he.rt While 
their lI.eII had been fClipectabl, moral 
aplrhnlly the, wcre dead, Worst of 
.11 thcy wcre not .ware of lbelr per/-
loua ooll!litlon 
I)r I'oolkln" term')nl on the "Mod· 
crn Uo'llIua Cnue," and Dr. Oall'~ 
ae rmon. 00 "Moneron." .nd "Muo-
ke,..·· had utt.er ,y flliled to ..... kl'n 
them from their carnill Ilcel) Otbel"$ 
who had been In tI ... chllrch for years, 
and tryl,,1(' .f\.(!r a f .. hlon to do thl'lr 
dllty. but kl)ew nOloln&, of the ne .. 
birth. were ml&,htll,OOIl. lckd fw lin, 
.nd called on Gull lor merc" .od m .. ...:y 
came. 
IIlIt few rccelred the blfll$ingof &Inc-
tlflcation at 6 .. t, tor there were but 
Ie .... ho .. ere in a jll61ifled Itt.te. MOD' 
da, .f\.(!rnoon m.o, membeu of the 
1'.rlOI'a chlltchu were at the ltore, alld 
lIutocl read Mr, Welle,', I5etmon. ··A 
call to Blck al!dera. ~ 
The firat paragraph Of the I5ertDOn, 
read In l1uton'a ~tton&,. clcar "glee made 
... an1 hear\.l w qllake. Ue repeatccl 
It In .10w. IOlemli tonea: "i'resump_ 
tlon i, one grand I lla re of thedeTU, In 
whleh many of the children of men 
.re takell, They 110 pre8I1UIC upon the 
merc, of God, II ullerl, to for&,1't loll 
j\1. tloo. Althollgh n e h .. c.>:preaaly 
"Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis· 
cases with effects so mark-
edly beneficia l as those of 
cod.l ivc r oil." 
These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher_ 
Another says: .. The hy-
popho~phites arc generally 
acknowl edged as va luable 
nerve tOllies_" 
Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott' s Emul-
sio lJ. Th ere fo r e, t a k e it 
(or nuvousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
uhaustion. 
....... 1>41 , ..... ,11 ."",ltl" 
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decl.red: ' Withou t bollOeM 00 man 
ahall aee the Lord' ye~ the, ",tter 
themael1'ea, tb.t In the end, God .. 111 
be beU.er than. hla .. ord. The,lmlg-
Ille that the, m., Ihe .nd die In th" ir 
Ilna, and ne'ertheletl _pc the 
dalnn.Uon of heJl." There .... mote 
real.llnadlllteraLed . .... f,d trllth In th.t 
pa,..graph, th.n m.n, of tbe poor de-
luded people had heard 10 ,e.,.. No 
.. onder heeda .. ent dowo all our the 
.lIdlenee. Uefote the ""rmon. ... 11.0_ 
bhed mao, peop'e .. e re weeping. The 
altar "'1$ 8Ued at once, and not I.M 
~I.an Ioalf • &COte of precious 1501111 .. ho 
onee hid known the lo'e of Chrb;t, bll~ 
..ho hid w.ndered I.r from Dim .. ere 
pow~rflllly ree' ainlcd 
Monda, erenlng 111110n re.d Mr, Wei' 
le)'a fercnon on " The lVeddln&, an· 
ment," The sermnll l.ooL • long ooe. 
Oilton re.d It with pecuUar po ... er; 
~he Spirit of the f..ord ..... In the pl_. 
Although the ,\Ore w .. packed. lod 
enr, plrlh:!e of ataodl ng room "'II 
oceupled , .n awf .. lltlllneta .... on the 
p~ople. Wh~n lIuton c:lme to the lut 
pa.ragrap" In thl""rmoo whlcb he had 
memor .~d, he laid dO"11 the book and 
... ith IhlnlDi' tace, .nd upllf1.ed haoda. 
repeated It. "Ilollneta becometh blt 
hOllse fore1'er. Tblt 11 the ... eddh I' 
g.rment of .n who .re ea.Ued to 'the 
DOarriage of the L.mb,· Clothed In thl. 
tl'1'1 ... 1\1 not be found n..ked. 'The, 
1:I •• e w .. hed th"lr rub, .6ud made them 
..-hlte 10 the blood of tbe Lamb.' lS .. t 
II to ali of thoq who appear 10 the 
lut day .. Ithollt the .. edd!nr garment. 
tlte Judge ... 1\1 hr, 'Cut tbem IDto 
Dllter da.rloneal; there.halt be .. e t plni' 
.nd gn .. blnll' of teeth'" The ~ne 
.. bich Immediatel, followed, I cannot 
detCrlbc. People felt IlpoO th. I~ kne.a 
in e"rq p'lrtof the blllldln&" .nd many 
crlcd .Iolld fot mere,. 
n ll'OO ca.i1ed ou l. b !riend Hlclt. to 
I .. ad in pr.,..:r, and the 1111 .. f" ll on hla 
koee. and mlKhtily pre",.Jied with Ow, 
Sobs and ahou~ 10 JD mlnll'lcd In tbe 
torrell~ of refl .. 1 power that IWfOpt 
throngb the pl.ee. " 10, mcetln •• I .. tl'd 
1I11t11 our mldnlrllt, and whcn th .. y 
clOOlt!d .orne thl rt, 110111. bid bee 0 
hl_d: moat of tbem eltber reclalm\d 
or oon.ct~d. 
Rcader . I ",&,ret to have to rec:orJ 
the f.d, bill flOCt It II. and I mil" be 
true to hbtor" while ,hi, glorlO\l.1 
work ",a'!rulog forward u the atore, 
Dr. G"lI, .nd AIr YOllnr Dl1ck were 
O1'er.t the ehllrch In tbe pastot. atlld, 
pl.nninl: how to head 01'1' the ea.mp. 
m .. etla, 10 "uton'. wooda, .mokln&, 
elpra, and telllllS Tllipr .. orlC$. 
The whole of Newlon WII atlrred 
.. I h the wonderful meetloll at the 
atore. Hilton and Hick' ,u ... ap th Ir 
oll.ke work entlrel1 tor the pre~lIt. 
Ind .. ent from pl.ce to place In the 
cit, to pray wltb "lid Ulk to the peo. 
pie. 
Man1 ot thc Methocl1lt rf'concen. 
tradoee. broke ou~ of the troeh. Or, 
Call Ind Mr, YOUll lt' Duck had built 
arollnd them and weot to the ltore 
leeklng food for thei r .tar.ln&, lOul. 
1 mllll menUon a 10llng ahoe mrr-
cb.nt. a .l.ewatd In Celltral Ohurch. 
who, bceoming deepl, lotertlted III the 
lubject o f a.h.tloll , called at [futon'. 
reaidence b, eOl!'ilsement for. p.:.rtOoll 
t.'k .. hh the I.wyer, 
Mr. Jonet aald. "I Idmlt tbat the 
Lord b .. Ilh you people 1 have rellg_ 
100 .od tellie eoou&,h to kllow th.t 
th_ meetinp 100 Ire holding at the 
It.ol'e are of 00:'- YOn could 1I0t do the 
work th.t la going 00 tbere .. hhoot 
dl,l l)e help and I 'In not Jltl.6ed with 10, owo ~"perl~nee , bllt I h.1'e al .. a,. 
beeo pl"f'Judlced .g.ln.~ IInctllll:ea.'lon. 
I h. 'e ne1'er been .ble to lee 100" It I, 
th.t people Cia ~t to be 10 &"ood th.t 
the, canno~ be tenlptrd, or .In or ,TOW 
a n, o.ore 10 grlce •• ud tb.t, ... 1 under_ 
.l.and , I, ",hn the hDlloea. peoplc teach. 
Hilton-Did rOil net bOlar. hOllne$l 
pR acher, preach tha~, Ot ally One In 
t he e'>:p;l.rl"ncli Ioay they were III I.\.ate 
Wodnesday , Mny, .J 1898. 
where tllcy coull' no~ be lCUlp~d, or 
could Dot lio , o r grow 10 grlCO? 
Mr. J o on-Wdl 00, I ne .. ertlid. T he 
t rulh II I ne .. er milOI'd lip wi th the ho-
Iioeu people, but that Ia what. they 
teach, !SO I am informed; that Is cor. 
rect., II It not? 
lIuton- Yes, 1 ha~e often heanl all 
thelle th ings charged against the holl. 
nelS people, but U,c fe Is not s word of 
t ruth In It. Sanctitlcatlon lloes 1Iotde. 
stroy the dijvn, my brother. i~ destroys 
the cuosl mind T ho de .. U rf'lnll"l 
the &ll1le Ird oont inll ~ 6 to temp~ saoe-
t ified people HUI It Is no lIn to be 
t-empted. The ,io c olu. iall In yield ing 
to temptlllOII. Our S.vlour W .. I 
t.empi.ed , but he did not l in Tb ll 
eharge brought "gliDl,t the holinelS 
pt'ople that they I'll 1m thlt they CIU' 
not be telllpl.t'd II the merest nO Il~n~. 
Broth r Jonu. herl!·after , .. hen yon 
hear th., ch .. rge brougbt II:" IU6t UI , 
plt&.S(l ooutrad letlt on the lpol. The 
pt'op'e wbo oppoce III ougbt to be bOil ' 
~t at least 'l'hel certainly k now by 
th is t ime Ib .. t no nnctilied pel"lSOll 
c:1 .. lmathat he or Ihe Ia beyond tempta · 
tlon Of courte &Orne ooe ollgM say , 
I cannot be tempted to drillk ,,·hllkey. 
Well. l uch a oue would nn~ mun that 
... hbkey could not be olTered them, l,mt 
they limply mean t ha~ thpy could Dot 
be Induced to drink It. see? Well,!SO 
witb refprence to .. II lempuHlon. 
Mr. JonCII-1 see the polot. and I am 
glad you tsp'ailled It 10 WI', but Ia It 
Dot true that the ~nclillad peoplceiaim 
tbat they do not ... aat 10 , io :' 
n u ton-:s' 0 dou bt. of their $aylng t h .. t. 
But what Chri6llan dO&~ You claim 
to be jtl$t l6ed , Brother J o ne&, do you 
want to ai o? 
Mr. JonU-:-\o indced I d o nol. I 
... aot to kntp from lin. but I fi nd a 
Itrong InelLnation ... itbin me to do 10 
o.ome tlmf'''. 
Huton- E x:lctly. I'>o'v wheo onll iI 
&lnetlBcd wholly that "roog Incl ina· 
t lon 1a takeo o ut of him ... nd ,.OU wlll 
ne .. e r more hear him ,lngiDg, 
" Prone to .... . nder Lord t feel It 
Prnoe 10 lea .. e tbe God I lo.-e." 
~Ir. J o nta-I Iiee the point, but the 
main qUeition III thl" CIln .. man e~er 
aln again after he has "nce bad the 
CIlrnal milld 1 .. locn ou t o f him? 
B uton- ;),Ior;t a6&UTfdly he ea n. 
S .. nc tIBcat!oll dOt'I not destroy' man 'l 
f ree agency. If God placed a man in a 
oondllinn wbere he could not .In ,there 
would be no virtue In reailtlog temp-
tation. Man ... ould be a mtre s~k, 
you see, and not capable o f malolng a 
choice, good or b .. d, II. pure being iI a 
(ree beID&" aod Cln re1tln temptation, 
and remain pure, or yield to tem pta· 
tlOD , and fall fTOm tbe ,tale nf p urity. 
Adam ... as pure, .. od hellnned. Some 
of tbe angeli, who were pure kcpt Ollt 
thei r arst eatate, but .Ioned aDd (ell. 
Mr. JODI'S-- I .ee. Tbat .11 liCeml 
pla in eoougb, but n ne moro qUe5t1on. 
Do not the hollne511 people te.ch that 
the re I, 00 such thing iii Cbriallan 
,TOwth a fter &lne ti6cation? 
Buton- Tbey do Dot. On the con -
trary, they teach tha t growth In grace 
Is far more ('IIY and rapid afterlllnctl · 
Scatlon than befnre . . The c. rnal mlod , 
which is enmIty 'galnlit God, haa been 
destroyed, which of eoune Is the prin· 
cipal hlndrallce 10 g rowtb , to YOIl &ee 
tha~ &lnetification, Instead o f putt ing 
In end to growth , Is really the begin · 
n ing of , u b!otantlaland eternal growth, 
Mr. Jooes-Well , how Is It tha t the 
hollnCIII peoplo are liD fl!lrfnlly mil· 
r epresenttd? . 
Sutooo_ lg noranCe snd prejudIce, my 
brother, la at the houom of.l1 of II.. 
)Ir. J o nes-I haYc no doubt tbat \, 
true. I alll gl .. d to have had tbls talk 
"il-h you. What I~ the bt'st pa per I 
ODuld get too post. me thoroughly 00 t he 
subject? 
B oton - Ttu l'J:lITIW08TAL BItJl.,u.D, 
pll bllshed In Louls.-Ule, Ky., a sixt.een 
page wel!k1, . price '1 .00 per year, II t he 
papl!r fo r you. 1 will cheerfully send 
In your n ame and mooe,.. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Tblnk ot n.,· 
C'Oallipatino. One a dote. ~;::;~~;:~::, Pl~ .... 1tt Pel1~t. o:ure bil· rrli'C. 
:Mr. Jone_ AII right , here il the d ol-
Jar, lend It In at o nte. IIut bon«t, do 
ynu Dot \.hlnk Ihll holln('U mOYcmcnt 
will IPUt UtC Soutilero Mdhodbt 
Church? 
Huton-Not a bit of II.. Those o f ns 
whn belie.e the doctrine do not in ttod 
too go out, aod we do Dot intend W be 
put out, or do any t h ing to be put out 
for. The .. nU·hollneSfi eleruent " 'LIl 
not g o out, and we do not Inl.e.lld 10 put 
them QUt,!SO you liCe lh~re lallochauce 
for a M'p .. ratlon. 
1ft. JOIICII-llut t u nde1'll1. nd thel 
will put ynu people out. The preach · 
e" say you r cblracter will be alTuted 
for contuIDacloUI conduct all Il000 1& 
th is meeting is o.-ef, .... h .. t will yon do 
about that? 
lI uton-Nothlng at all. 1 ... 111 oo~ 
attend my Ir l .. 1 or pay any aU.enlloD 
wba t,eYer to it. II they put me out 1.0 I 
legal WIY, I will join the c hurch again 
a~ once. There a re I &COre o f preaah-
en In theCoo fereoC<e who .. auld gladly 
take me In, If they put me out In a n 
IIlcgal w .. y I will .. ppeal the case, .. nd 
al'TC$t tbe whole out6t for mal-admln· 
istratlon, and they .... ILI be "lad (lnough 
to COlOpromlliC, Illd put me back in the 
cburcb, if I wllligree not toproeeeute. 
Oh they are practically hel pl_, All 
they do 0 0 the line o f perseeutlon olily 
awakens aympllthy, .. od It in up great.-
e r in~rt&t In the mon-ment>. 
Mr. J o oea-l liCe you are on top of 
lile log which eyer way It happens to 
turn o .. er. nut J understand Ihe 
BiaboJ:1 are all agaiost you people. 
B uton-l don 't know, perhaps lhat la 
true, but tbat doea not m .. tter much. 
YOII k now a Mcthodilt ll ishop has not 
the In tluence o.er the people theJ'ute d 
to have. T h la I, "cou ll try of ilte ,W-
pie. We do not worship eecJelOll&tlc.s 
h ere like they doi n Europe. Tbere ls 
a claal of courlC who lei t he e(;el .. laa· 
t iel do theIr rellgloua thlnk1n ll' for 
them, but that cl .. do .II0~ III:IOUl\t to 
much In a rellgloua way. 'l'hey baye 
a good d eal o f ch urcbani'r but a re 
not m uch on Chrl,tlanlty . !l'bq1);'h.,op£ 
come IIround o nce ·in awhile , and we 
are i1a.d to ~~ them , bu t they do ho~ 
own t bc cb u rcb by a n1 ma ,ner of 
mCllnl , and If they eontlnue to OPpole 
the doctrine of entire """ctlOe,,t1on for 
the IICxt len yean III they hue the 
p ... ~ tell , their pre6tlge will be alm06t 
cDtirely gonc, aod It will be lI~tle nlore 
credit to .. man to be a billhop, thaD It 
now 18 to be I'realdlng I~lder Oh ye-
it I, entirely poqibl e that ten yea ... 
from now lr a Ulan nf the lIn;t rank in 
tho Soulhe'n Me thotJ[lIt ministry 
ahould be eleet.lld lliahop. he would no t 
JM!n"i~ hlnI~lf to ~ o . da ncd. The 
onl .. ., h&li not I,a if the prOlIl I"e and In-
l1uencc to day that It had twcoty 
y~l1 T1 ago. 
T he one ~hlolf , ot eoursf'. that kcaps 
It UI) at all is the apllOintlog powcr. 
or COttnoe II-"y tl1I." '" ho has fro m O. e. 
hundred to I thoufO/lnd poaltio " . to till 
wlth .. n ittUucntl .. ! o;:\"lof "" n , with 
Al"rI ... "'''Slng' a\1 the way frum three 
hundrrd, 10 th.('(I thousand .GIIIITI ... 
ycar ,will.lwll,., 11._41 I ce r tain kInd nt 
Inlluence o_er .. certaIn cllUll o f mcn 
The tru ll' Is Itrother JOOta, when you 
take hotioeM o u t vt Methodl .. UI , our 
I, .. te'" of church goverument II .... ery 
dllnger(ltts o ne. 
Uhe u, IIlahops Ilnd f'rcbid lng EI· 
d e ... , (IlncuOed froln III l in , full of 
fll-ith and tho Uoly Uhoet, and we aT(!. 
IIIfe, but let U8 dlacard the..e: a ,ble 
truths once !I() de., to the Me thod· 
iI"., aod awbl~ioo Ind acll;'. h n_ .re 
bound to manifer;t themsel.-ea, II. sort 
of e<:clC/llutlcal polhlCIII would bo de 
Yelo~d Illnollg l1li, whh a ll sorl.ll o f 
wlre. pulllng for the \w,t IlppoinuOCll t.ll, 
and the re\tult would be mOOit dcg r;od· 
Ing to minlste r lal character. 
No mlln iI really Ht for lli~hop or 
P(ctoiding i'~lder who Is not I wholly 
nncti6ed man. Methodl",t ntaehlncry 
call not por!6lbly rU li I moothly unles. it 
is wdl lubrie.lI.eti wilh ~he oil of tull 
"hatiou . 
1'he hollne,,; p~ple are pnparl'.d, 
howeyer, for wltat.efcr ma., eome. 
Thil l, a t ree eouot.y, you know, and 
tho Me thodis t Church la lbe chu rdl of 
the people, the chu rch of the m D.SII'!", 
the lut peoplo in tho world to subwit 
to eoo' cs i ... t ie;al tyranoy. 
Mr. Jon~_Wcll, I am willt you \11 
sentimeot. I hope to be in lhe exper· 
ience .. 110 IIOOn. Pray l or mc, and be· 
l ure to ~nd lor lOY pIl lICr. 
?ll r.Jonea left Huton ', with an eutlrely 
ditrerent ,lew of the sltu:llioll trow 
allY thing ho had b .. d before. 
I Ihould \iloe to dwoll at length on 
the a!.Ore meetings, but time nnd ,pace 
will oot permIt I IDUS~ not clnse, 
howe_er, without teHing ~he rcade r of 
the remark .. ble eonve ... lon of a ooted 
i ut""r drunkard H I! wu known 
lbout lh fl at.ree.ta &I " Keg'l ucker J ohn .. 
~o one 6eemed to know or Clre a ny ' 
thing of John 'a atttecedent.s. fi e and 
h hi coml>loion, Whiskey J im, h .. d been 
familmr til/tires .. bout the 'treet8 01 
Nowton (or ,nany yeal'l. 
1'he bar·rooms and low dl.es wfrc 
their faUlUillr haunt.ll. Thclr principal 
Indu,try waa to g.thu mint from a 
!tranell 0 0 the oul,l<l r l4 of the ci ty. 
and trade It d the bar· room eoonttra 
lor whl~loey. John ha d a pplied to him' 
&elf the nlme nf Keg'lucker, becall8e 
it WII bis bablt to prowl lbont In tbe 
early mornlog from Olle bar·room to 
another, and l uck from tho bung holes 
of bt'e r kegs the few drops of beer tha~ 
had bun lett In the kl!p tbat wcre 
emptied durlog the nlgbt and pitched 
Otlt at the aide door. 
Keg'lueker Jobo and Whiskey Jim 
\yere devoted fricnda. Somoone Aid 
) ' )'OU wanted to Snd both of the poor 
Dlolt ,., } Oll need ""ek bl't one of them, 
the other ooli id .. I way, be {oulld nRr 
by. 
Whtn tho mcetlngs commenOl'd III 
t he l tore, Jdjtn beeamfllnt.enaely inler· 
e.te~ In tbc ttl , .. nd shambled about thfl 
,lltoro door, listening ... be,t he coold 
fIYm tna outr.lde. Ulckl noticed him 
~here aDd Induced him togo Inside. T o 
tho IIIUrprlae of .n. John ....... IIOOn a~ 
altar o f prayer . Jie seemed. to fullJ" 
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rClli:te hi, collditloo , and maklog I full 
IlIrrelldcr, was IIOOn moat powerfu lly 
conurted, anotber trophy lor Chrlat, 
WOII by the holiness mo~ement from 
I\mollg the mOlt hopeiI'M e!a&II of the 
lost . 
Whil>key Jim "'1& del!ply affected b1 
John 'l oon"crsion , and Ii though John 
and m .. ny o f the holiness people pu~ 
lorth moatearnVlt e ll'ol'\.l to rescue him, 
IM'lOr JIm seemcd to be hOp<'lcsaly 
joined to hili idoll. 
John , a few da,.a after hil con _e r· 
SIOIl , .... cnt to the aitarliCcklogll.netlO· 
cation, a nd received the bleulnir , at. 
!.elided by great d emnnstratlon of the 
!:iplrll.. John WI& !SO changed bolb in· 
sido I\lId out, that he .ttracted much 
att.t n tino .. bout the city. Huton gave 
him II. good ~u i t 01 clot.b6ll, a nd h I'. be· 
ClIme one of the most eonspieloua ftg· 
urea a t thn &torfl mcetlng.. Tn the 
,urprlse of e.-eryona heeould .Ing well, 
and was eithcr ahon ting or alnglng f ro m 
mornIng Ull nlgbt. Hy COmlnOIl COli· 
5en t \.h I'. " 'on! " Keg' /iucke r" waa d rop-
ped, Ind the .... ord n .. ppy, took Ita 
pla.ce, nod now J ohn w ... knowo by .. 11 
&II " Happy JOhn." 
Ue aeeur~d a posItion &I porter In a 
g rocery atore and wbe n not .. trellgiou. 
meetIng., w ...... t bls pos~ of dut,. In 
the erocery. 
At too .trides n.ppy J ohn .. ~pped 
(rom the lo ... et;t place In the gutter to 
that of a B{If'clat favorIte with the e n· 
tire population o f Ne wton. Saint .. Dd 
,Ioncr, police, .. nd the nrioua membcra 
o f the City c:1l1rt, In l ... ct e.-eryone ex-
cept a fe w bllr·keepers, leemed to be 
interCiited In U .. ppy J ohn. It Wl& pa· 
thet ie to scn him labor for Whilkel' 
J hn', &11 ... 11011 , and altho ugh he could 
not ~t J im to fOnllke h is alo l, hI'. put 
comfortable clnthe. on h im, and got 
him a comfnrtable pl .. ce to sleep, lad 
althougt. J im frequently sold t b e 
elothl':lllfi_cu him by Dappy Joho fnr 
wblik~y , his old companion In aio 
.eemed never to tire of the cll'e-rl t.o 
rCl;t,ue tbe poor drullk .. rd . Moet any 
n ilfM after the mcetings clOlled .. t the 
ltore, la~ at night Uappy Joho could 
be5etn down :unong the dIYI'I &eekl ng 
for J im, .. nd le .. dlng him olf to t be lit-
~Ie room he had IHted up for hIm, 
where he would g; .. e h im some food, 
saved from hl& own . upper, a nd theo 
get h im to bed, and frequenUy f .. U 
Illeep 00 the floor at J im'. bed, lde, 
af~r cxha"ltlng hlwliClf, phy,lcally, 
In prayer. 
There we re many othru- notable ~I. 
.... tioo., but I must h&Sten to (llose thll 
e h.pl.er. 
Tbe mefltlnga conWnued in the Iwre 
for three weeki, .. nd theD h .. d to 0101(1 
that the werchant who had rented the 
store might mOVfl in h l8 . took of good .. 
(l uton &OlIIellmea read one o f WealeY'1 
..,rmonl, (requllntly ga_e the people .. 
Ulble rcadlng, and I t some o f tbe IiC r· 
vl~ slwply h .. d pra,.e r , !SOngs .. nd tea· 
tlm t)ny , follo .... ed with altar wurk , 
Sappy John W&6 ono of the belt 
workers t ile last h.if o f tbe mcetln&,. 
More than t wo huodred !SOula were 
el tber oon_erted , reclaimed or aancti· 
ficd The city w .. a mlghtLLy , Urred , 
and wany of the NEW Methodla" wcro 
,urpr\8ed to find that after all J obn 
Wealey WSi not the ordinary, ch .. ngea· 
ble, vasclU .. tlng &Ort of .. mao they had 
IUPposed he WI!. 
Dr. O .. lI lnd lIIr. Yonnlfduck fougb t 
thfl meetings from I tart to finlab. aDd 
one week. fl.er the meeting clO&ed at 
tbe store, they started a prol.raeted 
m('(lt\ng at tbe Central churcb. Dr. 
O .. lI announced at tbe tim aer~lce th .. t 
tbere woold be 110 excitement or f. nat-
icism permitted In the meetings, but 
e .. ery thlng ahould be d one in decency 
and order. 
Thl cake wllkers eat up 'beblnd the 
pUl pi t and s .. ng. Dr. Oal! aud Mr, 
Youngduek took tnrn abont preac.b-
Ing. The staple of thelT p relchlng was 
Ibuae and rid icu le of " Modern ij,nct\· 
flc~tion ," 00 lllJ Sabbath nlgbt .... hen 
12 
\1Ed.ilie!fJ§l\~ t§1UsF§z,)1fllLlSII.'" 
AtfllntlJ. 0(1., Ci"cinnati, 0., KM.as Citf, M~., 
.U~i:~:O':."1 'b:t'~:eol':!.W3 ~~li~ l:'1' 
Sunday- School ~lI pe rl ntel1d · ts 
lefor 0 .. 1,. 15<:. No order flLled ,,, ......... tbaD 
0110 .. ~ Ibla p.lc&, 10\1 "'\lI;~ o,OlltlOn \.hI" 
P&pe·· 
tho meellop eloaed, Or. Oall gid he 
hea.rd much of II> store re1'lu.1; he uo' 
dcnst.ood li,a" maoJ slnoen had been 
""od there; doubtiMII if liueh Willi lho 
Ca4e, they would want t.o }oin lOUIe 
chureh. Now would be .. good tlmo 1.0 
meuure the length of that .tore mile ..... 
ing. The door. 01 the church" II ro 
opened. Of coune DO one weD~ (or-
",.rd. 
A week lat.er t.he CoDre~Dee organ 
contained aD it.cw from Newton headed, 
"Times of Refreahillg," whlcb read as 
followl : "We h .. "e jn.t closed a week', 
roeetlog at Ceot.ral chureh, In Newt.on. 
Our belond Pre.ldlng E'der, Rev. Jo· 
'.phu 0.11 O. 0., did 1lI000t of t h II 
preaching, whl<:h III eqniyalant 1.0 say· 
lng, It was well done. While there was 
no undue elu:il.emtot, and no effort 1.0 
produce any, the Intelligent, U)YJ,L 
people were much io.Ul"uct.ed aud edl· 
lied by the able I5C!rmOnl of our Preald· 
log Elder. 
Dr. Oallia a lowel" of ItreDgth 00 hi. 
diatrlcL. Dc 1000ks carefully afteruery 
il1terC!6t of the churcb, and handlu 
libatnl ...... I~hou~ glove.. It might be well 
to lia., jU$t here that there hu been 
Lalk about a $C)·called hollnl!&ll meeting 
In this cUy, I need not &'0 loto deLaIi. 
but will lilmply say, that ooe ...... eek 
a fl.er thl~ ~tore meeting ciORd, ~peclal 
Iny!t.aUon was made for any and all 
persona converted in those meetiDga to 
join OUl" churc.h, and not one joined. 
The thoughtful will make a not.e of 
tbla. These meetings held on eccen· 
trlc lIol!J do 00 good, but only hurt the 
church." 
Yours Inloyalt., and loye, 
li'I<EDIl IO CLAnK n .uuna YOUNODUCK. 
Weekly hollneu meetinp ...... ere held 
from house to hou/ie amoog the people, 
In which many aoula wcre oooyerttd 
aDd eanctllied, and the deet of the 
litore meeting'S $pread all through the 
city, awakeoJog and due.1oploi spirit· 
uallile In eYCry quarter. 
(TO KE CONTINUED.) 
Jl STRA N GE A P P A IR. 
Under head of "My Experi· 
ence," Rev. J ohn R Smith sends 
us the following letter, which 
spea.ks for itsei!: 
Wlll you permU me too give too the 
many readell ot the PJ;NTECOSTAL 
H aRALD a part ot myeIperlence? 
l' 'Je been a reader ot your p.per fo r 
five yeara, and cao &&y It bu been a 
II'reat benell~ to D1B. I 've been drewn 
closer w GOd maoy MmeaafLer read· 
Jng the uperleot:elI of euch luen all 
Iohe editor, Re'. D . C 'Morrison, 0 1 
lobe B.E.R.A.1.D, Rev, A. C. BaDe, <>t CaL, 
aod Rev, C. M Kel~b, formerly a 
member ot the N'r tb Teus Confer· 
eote, aod maoy othera t.oo oumcrOUII 
W mentiOn here. 
I feel lobe Spirit waou me ghe too 
give to tbe publlc my uperll!oce. 
1 wu boro In Glbsoo couoty, Teuo-
essee, 00 March 22. 1865, aud mo,ed 
100 Clay, A rkansu, with my latter 
a nd mOLber In 1873, where DIY fa~her 
died 10 1876. I Wall tben aeDt back too 
Gibiou eouoty, Teoll ., too be educated 
by my oldest. brolober, M. R. Smith, 
who Ihes oear Dyer, Teo o. at this 
wrltl0K'. I was wooderfully convlc~d 
aod cooverted In 1878, In old Good 
Hope church under the preachlug or 
J . R. Peoples, ot tbe Tenoessee Cun· 
tereuce, I ltved very close too God tor 
about. a year; aud tbeu wandered of! 
fIom God, Aft.er ~he deat.h ot my 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
brother, whleh gad e'cnt. occurred In 
1882, 1 came to Tuu and was won-
dertully rest.oled uoder the preacblng 
ot Itev. U. Baker, Presbyterian, aod 
r&uolt.ed wltb tho M. E. cburch, 
South, at SUIlBe", Telas, In 18S3 The 
LOld called me too preach In 1885, but 
I contlnucd too Leach school uutllNo-
vember 16, 1893, at. whlcb time 1 
Joined tl!e lndlal) Mlulon Confer-
ence ot the M, E. chureb, &:uth, and 
..... ullWLtloncd at Krebs, and In 189 1 
I Willi It.atloned a~ South Canadlao. 
I here beK'an a C]OII8 eumloatlon .. t 
the S\.andards ot Metbodlsm, the 
queatloll of perfeot love: I, I t thlM 
time, was ligbtlog lobe Second Blcs-
alog ~heorJ ot aanctlHeslloo, but In 
reading the coul'lle 0 1 itudy tor JOUnll 
preacbeu, tound It too be the dlstloc-
tive doctri ne ot Metbodl,m. [then 
enwloed God'il Wurd, and tound It 
to be Scriptural. 1 nut touod the re-
malna ot slo 10 my heart.. I quit 
IlgMlng It, aod began toocry uoto God 
t. ,lIlJbt. A great revjyal broke out 
00 mJ cl roult. I carried Oil thll re-
vival un t il tho Lord bad laved lQ2 
10UII. I clOlied my meetlnlr on Mon· 
day 100 att.end a hoUneu O1eeting at 
Ufala, I . T ., oonduct.ed bJ He'. L, L. 
rlc~et.t, and there 1 'l'l'aa wooderfully 
sanctillcd. J returned home full ot 
lobe 1I0lyGhoet., expectlnlJ great 
tWoga. E'erythlng wellt well tor a 
tew days; wUe got.laoctl6ed, aoC! my 
lit.t.le lIfe-year·old bOy was converted, 
all this taklog place at home. IlSw 
my P. ·E. In a tew day.. Be tried too 
dlhuade me, telllog me how bright 
011 future was before I "1'1'1.1 sanctliled; 
and bow dark It wa. atterwards, He 
aatd be could not use me 10 his dl .. 
t rlct. 1 asked Bishop Hargrove ter a 
tranater too the North Texae CJnter_ 
enu, aod he responded by &ending me 
8e'Jenty·llve rnllee In another dIrec-
tion. J traowferred to th North Tex· 
U Cooference In 1896. A t the last 
&e&8loo ot the Nortb Teue Conter_ 
ence 1 wu appointed 100 the Rosston 
worK, Cooke county. Thla I. one at 
the best appolntment.!!,extept Galne&-
ville, In tbe Galntnllle dlltrlct. Up 
too thla time I had been geHlng aln· 
nen C'ln'erted and believer •• anctl· 
iled, 1 touod 811ch strong optJOl!ll tlon 
00 thl' work to Wesleyao holllle8a I 
tbought It best not to preach on the 
lubjeet at. all. At our ilrst Quarterly 
conference everytblog seemed too be 
all right. The preacher reported tbat 
he bad prayed In the homes at Ilxty 
tamllIes and bad talked privately too 
300 perSOns abOut their lOula. Hsd 
re-organl7.ed ooe Le.gue, acd orgao· 
Iz')(l t.wo Sunday-8Choola. Stewa>ds 
r,ported ~~O.OO raised for all purpos-
es. 1 Will told by them tbst U. wu 
the beat report ever made on that 
work the first q:l8rter ; but all '1'1'88 
noL well, for my poor soul had lost Lhe 
joy ot elltlre aanctlftedtloo, alld God 
wu condemnlog me tor not t.e1~lfylng 
and preaching on the subject , I aaked 
my presiding elder t.o let 1Il0 read the 
Standards of Methodism too the pe0-
ple, but. he objeoted, My lOul wu 
heavy; I tasted , prllyed, aod meditat.-
ed, the Lord revealed to we ~hat 1 
should obey H im. So I anllouneed at 
one ot my appolot.ments on the lint 
Sunday In .b.'ebruary I WOuld relUi 
troru the stlnda rds Oil oly OeIL rouod 
Just what J uhe Weslcy bad too say 
about 8&nctilicat.loo. 00 tbe tollow_ 
log Tbursday I WII called too appea r 
Millinery Parlors and Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Send a Trial Order and lei me 
cODvince you I can save you money 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
802 ~ Po rtLand Ave ., L.oUIIVILt., Ky, 
Referente: Edlwri of thll piper, 
betore fir CIln Itewards. who wanted 
w kllOW III belJeved In and propmd 
t.o \.each the 8eOOod blessing tbeory li t 
8II.ocUHcatiOo I told them 'yes,' 
then boldinit' up the st,"dard9', 1 
uked thelll If they koew what the 
etaodards Of Methodll!.m taukllt 00 
the subject. They said '00,' 1 then 
asked Ir lOy at them had e'er aeeo the 
staodardll betore. And they anlwend 
tbat ~bey had oat. They at ooce re-
ported me too the prnldlng elder, who 
appointed we to the Dexter work. 
1'10"1'1' tbls werk I. olle ot the hardest 
10 tbe conrerence. Ooe ot tbeLr Pal' 
loon rao a ..... ay with a Joung girl,lea" 
Inl!' hla IIm:cled wUe Ixhlnd, aoot.her 
Doe of theLr past.on comwlttod adul· 
te ry; and wu eIpellcd from church 
and ministry. Ye~ I ..... as wllliog too 
go. Writing too the Officials I told 
them what I "1'1'88 and why I "1'1'&9 teo 
101( m",ed. But they would not re-
ceive 100. My prealdiog elder at this 
time refused to correspond with me. 
At lut 1 wrote him three times, but 
did oot reeche any reply. Koowlog 
lobe atrong oppDaltlon 10 this confer· 
ence to bOllneM, J 8&"1'1' that. there wu 
no cbaoce for me t.o get JU8~ l ee at law 
10 I tu rned mI crtdentl.ls nver too the 
M. E. church. "'lve yearll Igo I anld 
my bometoo go to tbe Indian Mlulon 
COnference. 1 1000 .pent. It 00 my 
famllJ and otber Chrlltlan objects; 
aod to day 1 am drl 'en from my 
hLm!, Illd ~hat, t.oo, for preacblng 
her dccVlnet, wlthou~ enough to go 
to houae keepll1R on, On the c!a, I 
gue up the pareon'lre at I~OQtoo, my 
property coollsted of a wlteand tbru 
cblltlreo and one dollar and t.wenty. 
he tents 10 money, ).'e~ the Lord 
bas restond the joy ot tbe hle.ulng too 
mt, and.l rcl )Ice In H ll 10ve. I 'm so 
glad I can lo'e tboliO ..... bo drofe me 
trom my church, Yours In pertec~ 
love, J OHN R. SNITS. 
SUNSET, TEX., April 1, 1898. 
STILL ANOTHER, 
Rev. F. D. VJ.o Vo&Ikenburg, tor 
many rean a memoor ot lobe Loulsl· 
ana Collterence, writes u follo'l'l's t rom 
Plnevl\le, La: 
" 'fhe overlxerlog methods ad opted 
bI our prelldlog elders and theIr 
plans to ~t.arve ou~ aod prenot me 
from dololJ t.be Lord's work-as I see 
aDd feel Lt-baa betowe 110 obnoxious 
aod has plAced me In luch an un· 
pleasant sltu~t lon, 1 hafe united 
with the 1I:t. E, Churcll, and expect 
too spend the rest ot my lite 10 the 
work of tile Lord 10 that. oommunloo 
1 had been tony·one years a member 
or lobe M. E. Church, South, my ratber 
and mother were memben betore OJe. 
1 wae a Southero aoldler , e\.e, but 1 
must Of.ll:Y God let consequences be 
what they may, Pray tor lue and 
mine," 
E V .... NS VI LL E, hn._H Il ve bocn 
reeting here for a couple of "'·ccke. 
Will begin mceling a t Ale:uudrin, 
3'e1,\o., May 5th. Am now rcadyfor 
lumUlj!.f 1I"0rk. In Dim, 
AUR .... S.I1 ITII . 
VI , U. OTWI':LL, 1'4'f'~!I" Ua.llnvLn .. IU, 
Wedne8d.YI May 4, 1898. 
A G reat War Boot . 
000 of lhe motil noticeable books 
of tl.1I1 t ime8 Is "Our Country 
io War and Our }{elnlioos With 
I!'oreign N at i ODS." by Mil rat 
Halstead, tho grcnt wllr correspon· 
dent Ilnd editor, pubJiabed uy the 
Nationnl EducullOllnl UOiOIl,Cllicligo. 
It i, a gl1lphic review of our urmy, 
ollvy Rntl COMt dofeusel, our re lstio08 
witb SpUill, Cuba nnd all foreign 
IItHions. H compares Spaio lind the 
United S\.:)\.elI, descriVcI the Spao ish 
army, navy :lnd CO:LBt defcoscs, aod 
lelllof their strcngth and wcukocllll. 
The author t.:llrefully aoulp:es our 
relatione l'Iith nil lhe uations o f the 
earlh and tJic ir prohablo action in 
our IiglJL wilo Spain. The histoory of 
Cuba il told in a "h'id :lnd interesliog 
way. PerlJ.o.ps no living mllu could 
write 9. book like tbLS so ""ell (IS 
MurM " alstead, wllose work as a 
wILr correspondcnt io Cubn, io tile 
Civil Wllr, ill thc Fronco· Prussiao 
War; whose friendship for I nch mto 
1.1 Bismarck, Voo Moltke, Orallt, 
SlJenDao, Lee, McKinley and scores 
of other etatesmen and gencrals, 
and wbose wide eIperience as Il 
journalist hll..\·c peculiarly filted him 
for this worK. The book Is eertainly 
ril!:ht up to dale and CQntaios tbe 
information the peoplc now WILDt. 
FOII.DOCII£, L,\.-At the request 
of Bro. C. 1". Audrews I began .0. 
meeting near thil place on the 7th 
ult. Tho I"ord WIIS ..... ith us frow 
the start until the meeting closed. 
Every Ben·iee Iboute of llrnise went 
up The people say they ne\·er !o:aw 
anything like it In this COuntry be-
fore. The de"iI w>l.e mad before I 
came j be is still mad, l 'm 80 ,l!:Jad. 
Some tbiny or forty were con"erted, 
snme ten or twelve alloetifled , eleven 
joined the M. E. church. A good 
many ullAI"I erected. Bro. Sayer, 
J). C. of the M. K church, heil>ed 
io the meeting. Some receh·ed the 
" Holy Ob",lt and fire," )!JIlt .. 3:11. 
J go from herc to Ro&e(I.o.1e , La ., then 
to M cHcnry, MilS., to hoM tile 
spring CAmpmeeting. I 111.)' God 
blees lhe denr people of tbil place. 
I Bt.oPI)C(\ lUe most of tile time with 
Bro. Andrews. l\l lI.y Cod bless him 
aDd his hOHle] I wnnt nil the IIII.i n11 
e,'erywilere to pray for me in tbe 
work. Before I came here I beld Il 
fewda},s' meeLingin the A ~lpiug Hand 
Milsion, o f which He" . U. J •• B.Oreen 
is 8uperintendent. We ilad II. good 
meeting. Ma}' tbo Lord bless the 
H.ERALU. )."OIlI"l for Jeslls, 
W. T. CUBaIE. 
Boys! Girls ! 
Do you want:l watch? If you 
will go alDong your oeigbbors !lnd do 
l1il a liule work we will gi"e YOII a 
wntch ranging in price nnd qUlllity 
ncco)'(ling to thc IlWOuot of wOL'k ,'ou 
do. 1L is easy Il~d bonest work, a 
were plea8llnt Il:Iatlme. If YOl1 wnut 
pnl'ticulars in full, ('nclose t ..... o 2. 
cent S\:1111[11 ami your full addre81 in 
n leLler, nnd Address pl(l.lnly to: Tho 
11. A. Brandon Ag'!uoy, Swithl:lll.d 
Kentucky. ' 
CA8r.y\·ILLE, Ky._Plcn8e sny in 
lhe HCRALD thnt l nm now rendy to 
wako eugngellleola with nny oue do-
siring my Ben'iCC8 iLl l'e";\,111 work. 
I bave done bllt liull) 111 tbe e'·"uge-
Iietic work for a. )'c:lr, Imt God hlUL 
given me grent "lcrory :1u.1 benled 
my body, prJ\\se lI is nnwol I hnve 
liccllse to pl'eaeh gmntcd by the 
Ii clldel"llcn dt8triet confel'euce or the 
Louis"ilLo Conference of Ihc M. E. 
Chun::b, Soulh. Your hroll.Lcr, 
U. K R.UL!lE\". 
.\pril 20, IS!)S. 
T racts Printed at Pente-
costal Herald Office> 
Wednosda.y, May <I , 1898, 





Most Superior Service 
!!8l Illes in Ei(hl Greal Siales: 
Kentucky. T ennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Ceorg ia. Alabama, 
__ --'M.:: ississippi. 
3- Daily Trains Each Way -3 
Louisville and Lexington. 
TU!! I.UII TO 
ASHEVILLE, "The LaDd of Ihe Sil." 
Law llot. IliJm. SHbn' ofld S, ttl.,. Tid,,, 
011 usl. lit u l 3d TfI,uIIJ"I(I" _tit. 
" '" •• , • • oM!. l.t".. ... II\ooo ,.U o • • d4.-
,,-- Wloed/JOO.". " T." , W. H. ",,),I/JOO, A O.P . • 
No.ll' )'oan b . ..... '-brlU .. K" 
""0 
CHICAGO 
Best Tra ins 
Best Tra ck 
Best Service 
&" For T lwe Folden or aDr other Ill' 
forw.tloa, addrell 
E. H. BACON, 
District Passenger Agent. 
LOU ISVILLE, KY. 
GO T O 
CALIFORNIA 
VIA THE 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKII T He PAnous 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
bnH $1. ulli. 10;20 p.m. 
TU URSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
01:111 4141 Rou ... to La. AOieiell, 
Thl'Wg/I tM SlIflfll SOll tlt ~ SlIflfll Cfllifw-fl io. 
Wr!UI to. p.rUC1IIU'II .. d deecnplh1,me ... 
tu... U. o.TO .. ,. • ."D, O. " ... T A~ 
bl"t LDu~, 1111li0ii. 1. 
R. T O. III .. TT .. . ...... T A .. 
• 111'. 1If . 'R II ..... , ... 1 • .,11 ... 111" .. 
SALVATION TRACTS I ,:':::' :; I bt>I;ld •• .u "I\-OA TTER HEM . ... - 111111 •• 
rw, . l'tJgt Tf'fIctJ,Pifli Paptr, f'tlr;NI. Aut,..... 
TttlN 01. II . ... ' '1.Ined or Lot ... ~ '"T .... 
In ... 100 F.U.~Ul," " y - .. III III ...... YO<l," 
" B o .. I.O I:I.8 .... eiI.~ " I\I h)'W, 8110.14 00 ... 
10 '. 11&." AI.o 100m. IUtnl, UI",,..r..-
.-~ .g,"~l'l~, ~~ ~Rt~ '::e'~·.= 
I .. P .... , • • 0 .... 1 15. " 11r""'" 
tIllS w~t=i.--:::~~· Jr.~~:!", Ohio. 
'I',..:Ia." ,ullOO'l.-EdIWln " ft .. ~(I." 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
To the Fa.rmcr~ 
I. Oll"e ... l __ I 1.",,,1 ., 10" "rlau, 
ud 00 ''''r 10 ..... ' _ I n,a .Ir~'" lor 
aU b. m_0ltd .".\OI". , .UIDII ('N l'.' 
T o tile L aborer: 
T o the !lferch.wt: 
,.0Dd Ope"ll1l\'l, .. h ..... bo ......... 1.ill:UI. 
.... t .. b\lA11I_ 00.8 lleoo.lTHMI oa .. 11 11 , ... , 
• . •. • ~t''II' I, L 11 . LaU.UI. • 
fTo •• P_" ~ ... ~ .... 'r _ _ U" .... . 
• 1oO~1."LL ... n . 11 l.Ou ... ... 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:: .."!"hJ:::,~ ~~;o~;!.';~o;~:.o o';:dl.~:-~ 
.. d Lou~ .. UI . ... 
IIElIIPBIS AND NEll ORLEANS 
\a _eet\ooo .nb tbe B. <II O . .. W. 1.0 Lou'-· 
-rlU .. re&el>t"1 .I~ Or ... 11;101 el_ 00.. 
"eo:Uotoa lor prlllClp.ol POI. " 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
". .. 1<,,,. dlnel COOlleeuOU . ltll Ull'OII lb 
u ...... for ... 1 pOI D" 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLIO VESTI8U EOTRA INS, 
THROUCH PULLMAN 8UFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS, 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 





In eftrJ ltate t.o eell our Bible.. 
Sale8111au Wauted..-fl00 to $12ft 
per month and expen668. S taple 
tine, position permanent, pleas 
.n\ and deslrable. Address, 
wi th stamp, SEYMOUR·WlJ1T1'I IilY 










We •• n' to .... lre 1011" p~ltlo. _. 
~ ... I"I""'IOI" book ... tipoecllU ll 
"Tears an4 Triumphs No. 2 ." 
W., .. 1Il .... Ir. It U> lo\Or oM!."""'UCO \0 let 
... bu. f!'(lm ' 0". ke .~.l ... I.allS\a II.", 
.. 1<101 1.1,\ •• - , book • 
LOok each . ..... 10' • ae ...... llmoa laL 
I':v ... ,.U" It(Ib\.O.'onllb, •• IUS: 
.. , ""'f t ~".rlll, e<l ... IHe .. (I ' Tean ... 4 ,.,.,. 
umah_ ND, I' "" & _~ w.' .. ~ble .41 ,u.~L 10 
~"V' .. IO;:M~I~.~~ ~~:YJ:-/~::{,,~ ~!~ 
beio D ~II .. llOlo, ' A", •• red I·U l e.;....., &MODI 
Ib .. be$Lo l \.h.,. ~l"d .• "d ...... 11 wonh \Joe 
, .. tee of the b<Ioll. TM .uu.o .. h&WI .peOl 
IQuell Ume and " .. , ... "" ""hall 01 ~h •• o. k. 
a ... ' 11 .. 1 •• 1&1>0. "t loy. b ... IlOI. bee. lD .al" 
I . ~be LorD.' Ro~. O. hl...,.,..!': ..... ",II.,,'" 
I \, Is 1M IINL IhlDI I h ............ _" I. IbtI 
_._"U".. W. f"pClt . ....... Lllell.bll", It,. 
W.1Ul II. no .. IDrOO ' I!I""posItlOll. 
YOQ .. h' 100'), _ •• 
PICIlEn P/J •• CO. LtJu;. ~;/~. Il,. 
$ 16.00 B a lti m ore R nd Re turn . 
$ 16 . 00 V ia 
R&. O. S. W. Ranwa,.. AeeoUDt M. E. 
Ohureb,So"lb, QuadreDnial Conferl!Dee. 
T lelleta on ... ]e Ma,. I. a, 4, and {jIb. 
);xtreme return limit Jooe Inh, 'III. 
Call a~ CI~,. Dftlee nh & Main Street for 
.,..~lleDla .... :.,,-C;C::;c:"":::::-
Til. H & O. Soolbl'l"l!J!lem Railroad 
aenD u ... eop,. of 11.1 beautiful "White· 
h.1I Termln .. ]" folde r, . ho .... ing bird'&-
e,.1 Tlew of Ore .. ter N .. w York, gl .. lng 
• plendld m.p Ind much late re.lIng 10' 
10ralUIoo concetalng the point.. by the 
wa,., 1'here I, no bett.er road thao the II. 
&0 S.W ,and 1.r ... t"JenI.o Wuhlnglon, 
n.ltlmore. I'bU .. delphla.,N, .... York .nd 
other );utern polnl.l '11'1\1 do well to 
eon. lder Itl cl .. lna. G<lN'O~."'C.TO."O"'.C" ·ORJ:I). 
A. old phr.ldl" ~t1..ed. lrolQ p"':'1OI\. bad 
plow:eclln b' ....... d. b ""l' &alt IDdl. ",1".,100-
.t']' lbelunalll.of ."1IIpl. Yf!C';I .. bl. remllCll 
I.- llIe a~l I"d ..... m ... en' ell .... 01 00II. ~Im/~l,':.~ B.'!':~I~~~ 1l~'U:n~~:-;;f. 
~"7 Jr~~~ ~I~i~:r~'!tl~= 
I .. woad .. f,,1 eu .. U" JIll""" II ~
01 ~ ""II d ... ln .... 10 r.U ..... h" ....... "Il'.,,.. ~u!t:~::t,~~~:..'!.~~~~~: 
,.IUI fUJI (it....,uo- to. P ... par\aC ....s .... Ijt. 
. "'" ,. .... U. b, .od..-lo~ .. till _p, 
....... lIill .~" pa.-- w. A. NOYICS,_Pow ... 81oU:;~"" N •• yo .... 
Ae:ents Wanted.~:th-:~lIt:: 
.QJOnJy o"tbenUe, "Be.ullful Life of 
Frolu::.'" WIII.ro." Write I.o-da,. to 
~e .Pelltf'eoet&i Publl.,Mni Co., for 
.. plclDdad term. to agen\&. 
~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 11.11, •••• , ., ... .",",,"_tIo.t:':"s. fl." N". t"~ _ ~,_ "-"''''' =r~=CHURCH BELLS .... (l_ .. _e,_ no_ e."" 
A 
18 
Cheap R:ato8 to Ar kausa, 
and Texas. 
On Mny 3d aud 17th, June 7th 
lind 2 1aL, 1898, the CoU.oo Ue l ~ 
Houte wHl llell round !.rIp ticket. 
rrom SL Loui., Cnl ro aDd Mewphis. 
1.0 all poiul.l ill Arknoaafi, Lou~ians 
ftOJ Tn ... III one rare, plus 12.00 
ror lhe round trip. 8I.Op·o,·e ... wi ll 
be allowed on aulng trip witbln 1ft 
dnYI, And lickets will 00 good to 
return witbin 21 day. Crom d.te oC 
131e. 
'I'be Cotl.on Belt pauet dlrceUy 
lI' rQ ugb tile belt portlonlo! Arkanlu, 
l.aui.inna nnd 1'exu, anti thl. " III 
be 0. 8111endld 0 PI>o rluul ly for howe-
&ei)ker:s t.o k<;ure a good location. 
Por full particulars, lUI 1.0 rlltee, 
ekl., and for free ooille. o f hnDd-
IOmely IIlullrakld pam phlet. about 
Arko.nanl, l .auilitwa aud TeltlUl, 
.. rile to W, A. MOQUOWN, TnwellDg 
nn tl P388enger AgenL, 604 Weat 
MAin ~t.. LoullviJIe Ky. 
or ~;. W. ).ABI.:AU"'.,O . P. & T. A" 
Sl. lAUJ.,~M::.:O:. ___ _ 
Wh a t T ea rs a nd Trlumpb. No.2 
h al' d o n e , 
Ten" aDd T riUMph. No. 2 lIu 
glntltleDeti tbe hear ... of O,'er 30000 
people in n few mont I.., &elld UI an 
onlcr. l'EH'I'EC08'1'AI, I'ull. -Co. 
Gro ye r el e ye l a nd. 
U.a. t)aD\e1 Co]eDUlD, Df lI unta .. l1Ie, 
Ala., .... ho ... u amba6&&dor to the ColIn. 
of FRate, under Pruldent OI ... el . lld '. 
S ... t admlnlltratlon ... rltell a Sae let te r 
to Dr. O. W. Randolph, the gnot '+'0106 
trainer, whD eured hw dal1ihte.r of 
Itl1tte.rilli' When .ueh JDen .. B Oil . 
Daniel Coleman, EX·OoTetDor P. M. 
Sl.oae, Df MIIhW.lppl, I nd huadredlof 
preaehera .... r lte .ueh ]ette ... u the1 
.... rlte Dr. Raodo]ph. t hen It I. ume for 
&1\ aluUereri to hue hopt! .nd iO 1.0 
_ Dr write Dr. Ra ndo] ph. No bum· 
bug eou ld earr,. .ueb lette ... ; t.e.lde • • 
The Memphil Cbrllt l.D Ad"oe&te ... ya 
th.t he I. a Mu hodllt pre .. cher .. nd a 
re .. ln lilt of DO .mall note. He un be 
{ouod at No. ~0~-lI07 Equll.&ble Build· 
ing , LDDI ... llle. K,.. 
RNN C!WNeEMENT. 
To our Io'nelld.:-We .re pleued 
to nnnounce to our friend. Illld the 
public In genen.1 thllt the Amoge-
lDenU 1I,.,'e been ('()wpteted DY 
....bleb a 8ub8criptioll Book depart-
ment II", been ope net! In oonllection 
"ith our fegul!lr IIl1e. 
We are now in posltloll to give 
emilloyment to a number or t rual.--
..orth)', energf't1c peotl!e. W e wa nt 
OUf "ork In tbl. lille to beneDL nil 
collcerned Ilnd the boob .. e bo.ndle 
nre ver)' utc£ut IlOd rfl nk with the 
beet.. They are lueh a. "III meet 
lhe publio domsndl. 1'Ieue bellr III 
mind l llnl when you engnge with u • 
you will be represen t ing 1\ rellable 
It 0 use working nt nn honor. ble, 
legititn:lle 1\0..1 llroHlable b ueinela. 
When yO Il &e ll bookl, you are 
d il&emillatiDg k il o " l e d g e, and 
knowl~dge IS power. 
Stotlenta And Tenchc.rs, dClli roua 
of mlklllg mouey durillg VAca tion, 
will do "ell 1.0 ID\"eltlgll.te Ollr ofl' l! r. 
Write nl once ror term. And .peeial 
offer. PICK.ETT P UlILI8IIISO Co. 
l.ouill'iIle, Ky, 
--- -
ETallKollst A. C. Bano's Camp 
MeeUna: Calendar. 
Abilene, Texu Ju],. 4- 14 ; Poetry, 
TeU&, July 14- 14; Seot.taYllle. TeJ;u, 
Jul,.I6-Aurul~ S; OreellTille, Texa., 
Alii" '" S-l~; 0 1lghQ Sprlnp, TeJ; .. , 
AII(Ullt 11- t&; DubU. T u .. , AUiu\ tG 
-september 4tb. 
LO UlllnLLE TO III I C H IG A N. 
A Dew Ileeplog elr route from 
Loul.'I'llIe t.o Det.rolt. will be e8tab-
!tlhed about. M .. ,. 3Ot.h, o~er Peop· 
. , hula Lloell t.brou~h I ndlauapl1l8, 
Richmond I nd Da,wn, In connect.lon 
wit.h t.lle C. B . & D. tty. t.hrougll 
Tolel"lo I nd !.he Michigan Central Ry , 
S eeplo" Cars wlll run througb over 
t ilia route, lenl"" Louluvll!e 10 tile 
evening a nd arriving Detroit. out. 
mOrning, making all CODnect.lon' at. 
both enda of t.he line. );'or a ~ I)!CIII 
Information appJ)' t.o C. n, B.camTY, 
D . P . Alit , Loulullle, Ky. 
P ROBLE M REVIEW E D. 
CANTON, K\',-Dear lifO. Arnold; 
have read Rev, Eoooil M. Oro .. e'a Re-
1' le w or "T he Problem Solved." Jr I 
know "be force or 1aol/uage, he hu 
answered Dr. RI,' 10 a W06t. onan-
. werable WI,. Since rearing the 
book. I t hought. OIlC or t.be breth ren 
II wrODi . Tile ODe tba~ I. LeaclllDg 
herel Y Ihould be called to BCeoun~ iJe. 
t ore t he bar or t he Coofereoct. I bope 
all tbe ,oung men will read t h llbork, 
l peclally t he y o u 0 II' prelcher that. 
IIldi "DocloOr B aYlis rlgM, It 1 un-
den ta nd wbat. he munl." Brot.her 
Crowe ah ow8 what. he meaD I, aod ~be 
ta llacy uf luch t.eaehlnIlS' Send 20e 
100 tbe PItNTlCOST.L l'l O. Co, Ind 
iet. tbl l book. S. L. O. Cow .RD, P.C. 
Can OOD Circuit, LQulnUle Ooot. 
Tbroa~ Dlteasea commenced wlt.b I 
Cougb,Coldor SoreTh roat. " B ROWN 'S 
BRONc m " L T ROCBI:S" give Immediate 
and lure rellel. 
WEATB"":'RC"'=R~DC,~T;;:-':EC'-"_--;-l want. t o 
write you agaI n tAXla,. 1 wrote ,ou 
lOme Lime ago a bout. starting a mis-
I tOO, but. owing to cold wut.her and 
lacll: or munl to ren~ a bIll, b ave O(.ot. 
heeD able 100 do much but. talk t o t.be 
p~op1e lOme on the f t reet.. but prllse 
t.be 10Dd Lord, Degave UllOme work, 
10 t.bat we b an got I b Ill, aDd got. It 
partly seated, Ind are boldlng meet..-
1011'S e " ry o lllbt., Lut. tbe weatber II 
I tIIl we~ aod t.be Itree" a re muddy, 
but praise God, 1 blve Iuil IIIhatioo. 
aod . m read, to do ao,thlol for GOd ! 
Brethren, If a o, ot you ba"I gnt. any 
of Ood', mODey to help us a lIt.tle. It. 
"Ill be acccpted wlt ll tobaoke, and 
above all , If ao, ot Ood's servante 
come t bl. wa" ,top over lod help us. 
Our ball I I on nOH h M.al o Ureet, west 
of t.he Santa Fe Depo~. The people 
are ata nl ni l or want Of lull ~alva 
tlon, a nd t here are till lew to proclaim 
U to tbem. Pray tor us In our work 
YOUlli ln J eaus, sa ved and aaDc~lfled , 
II'lnr, to Ood! 1l l!.'I1RY RoUItRT~ . 
Aprilll, l l!98. 
B ILLSO
c
O-R-O-, CT==-'-' - _-=D<:-,-r brethren; 
Tile pampblet ' 'Chrll t 'an PerlecLiOD 
In Dialogue," b, Rev. L. Martin. to 
hand a nd read. 1 g I 'e 100 Mr. 
Meek u nquali fied IDdorsement, and 
hopehe eucceeded In geHlng Mr. 
D aught , con vuted. The 1Itt.le book 
l e ~ will do Io:'Xld. Youn ln Chrl' t, 
R, L. A\'ERILL. 
Price 10 cente 60 DeOt.9 per dozen. 
CERULE.LN~PR1:109, Ky. Dear Bro. 
M 0 r r I '0 Oi 1 read tbe little book, 
"Ch rl8 t l8n P e rt ect.lon InDia· 
logue," b, Rev. 1.. ) Iartln, thlt 70U 
sen~ me. I ~h l ll k It one or t he best I 
eve r read 01 lte s teo • • • • Send 
me twO or t h ree dOt!n to CeruleaD 
Spr ings, K, . I a lII here with Uro. Shet-
er tor &o rne we(,li:i, n. Y HURRP' , 
Price has been reduced 011 t ile orlgl· 
oal old fuhloned Dobbln8' 1<~lectrlc 
Soap, lID t h_t Ite_n DOW be boulCh' at 
a cent.e a bar, t wo hars for 15 Dente. 
Quallt, sameas lor l&lIt 33 ,ea ra, "BILST 
0 .. At.t.." 11111: , Oll r II' rooer lor I'. 
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C .. .LH1.E.fITOII, TI!..'f:f - 'l'he l..ord 1113 
wonderfull, revlvtd Bit; work here. 
nrotlu~r O. W. Glover, of McRenie, 
'l'enn, preached fou r weeks, Ia<:klng 
ono day. and hi, preachinil' WIUi with 
power. There were thirty· five 13."etl-
f1eadoDR allli ~h{'nty· eigh lreclamation. 
and oon ' ·Cl'llionl. At the clO!l(! or the 
,neetingl we W"'bt t.o ClLihoU Il , jn6l 
aer05llll,e rl'tr from Lhi. plaCf' , and 
had a. IoCb dDy~' meeting. rtliu!ling In 
.. ix 6allctlUeatlon8 and six eoovel'8ionl. 
Suel, rfldlcal ",oTk all W • .11 done In these 
meeting., the wril.l!.r haa ne¥tr litcn. 
Numbel'll roraook ~helr tobateO, onll 
brolher .nd hi. wife m.k in il' a bonf1re 
of their plJ!f's , snulI'. 1l1(:. ROOIlUlrtall 
fe.ther. and olher 1,lum.ge c.me 01T 
the he.da of many 01 U,e femalelLSln". 
\lro~her Olovo: r il ~he c1OM'~t Bible 
preaehtr lhe wrller 10" .. e¥/'r he.rol. 
No 1"I'610r .... ilI rlln any risk In lICencing 
him for 111 IitrleJI of meeting.. The 
Lord '. mo¥lng In th lH country for the 
prepa .... tion of Il ift (>f'ople lor the com-
Ini" of Ui. Son. When ~he wri1(:r came 
10 tIll ... ork elghleell month •• goonl, 
two ,nemb.., .... were In Ihe I!:< pericnCf' , 
DOW tI,ere .re abou t fortv, beai,lu a 
number In other ehurch" .. ho have 
betn brought into "~he la"d of oorn 
and ... I n e.~ J)urlng the llIteting one 
of m, . Ieward. and hi, wife were 
glorlou.ly Iindified; their two .anI re-
cl.lmed Dod .auctiU~d, and thelrdaugh-
ter 8,.Yed aud !;IneUHt<! . lie uy' they 
h.ve \''''0 hollnpu meeting' a day In 
their home. Some deHveraneel from 
tobaClCQ bondage have bern wonderful. 
One sluer had .aed souII' fifty 5e<'ell 
7U.rI. Ourlng tht IOeeUng one of our 
eltiztns. whUe chewing a quid, got 
something Imbedded in hia lI'um which 
he aucceedtd , .. itb dlftlcnhy 10 extrlct.-
Ing. It provtd t.o be a negro .. toellDi l. 
h is need ._ t.o", tbat he 101& (jul\. 
Another min, a few miles from here, 
In twlSllag off. ebe .. , got a buneh of 
negro wool In hit; tetth. Anotbl"r found 
.0 unnsually tough atr ... k h. hi. u.bae-
00 and dl5COvtred that he b.d been 
... inly endf'."oring t.o mlltieale a 112-
,rd whl'h had been llreaaed Into the 
piliII" Thst Ullny Ulore lizard" t~ 
nails . oa eurls from 8a'"bo', he.d 
may find thei r way ioto tbe mouth, of 
thoae who will "be filtb, &llll" i. the 
tarntn p.a,l'er of tbls ",rller. 
Youn III Hla D.me, 
_ _____ WC"_ Do. AllERS. 
Deafness CallD ot Be Cu r ed . 
lo, l ~e .. 1 "~\)Itca~·o~~ I, ~her camnot ",~b 
U," dl"'~,""'tl pOrtion of the Ur. Th,re I. On_ 
Ir oue • • y 01 c".I~1 dlllth,-. .nd ~~d I. br 
c'' stt~II'lonll nlJ)cdl""" tl<l.r" .... I, CI~1oI>4 
by." Inn.mod ron(l tllml of the ","c~~r 1t~-
1"11 01 lhe t:U.taclot,," Tube.. Wbea U,I~ tuilll 
Iro tnn.me<! r"" b.Y. II '"",b1th~ ..... "d or \'" 
IMlrlec~ " • • rh,S'. ud .ben t~ I • • oUro· ly . loee<1. 
D .f"es.1I U," ..... ""., and onle. tho talla", -
", .. Hon e." be t.&ktn ootl "ltd 11011 11I 1M> to-
flored 1.0 IWI nor",.1 co.)"dll1an. be.rlns ",m 
be dhll"O,~ .. 1 fortlYfl.: 111"0 co.ats Ollt of l(In 
. ,e eau,e.l "y U.llI rrH •• blrh I, "otbtDII but 
... I .. " .. med eondlUo .. Qr ~ho ,,'"OOU. ~n'-
'"~ We .. Ullt~o On" 1I""rl ..... t doth .. "" '0' ""r 
tlli" of 1)00&1"0 • (rllUsed by ~"''' 'Th ' ~~. I Cit" 
nO\. h. eurod br HaU·. C.L"r'" Cu... 1Ie".t 
for cl r" "t,,,~: free. 
P. l CtlF.NF:Y "-Uo.. Tol.do.O., 
lleld by I)ru~~bl6, 7Ik:. 
U.II·, .... mlly l 'tII'l1'!Il1"" lM!t1o. 
Our family Dnd Teachers Blb-
1es. 
Are hulna an enormous sale 
through our agenlJ!. ~llendld pr08t. 
arl made. WrlLe to-day rorLerm' &nd 
Join us ror t.he 1Jl 09~ l uccest.lul n:a[ Of 
your JUe. _ _____ _ 
:J1"B..EE I F:El.ElE II 
NO OPIATR$, 
send two-cent i t.1!. mp for aaml?1e of a 
rtmtdy that h .. cur«!. thou&aanda 01 
caflel or OilHrh(ca. Cbolera .t;ofllu!um, 
Slimmer Compla int. e~,In, my private 
praetle,. of o .. er tweo/'y,evo , e...... It 
eu rea whf'n all olher 1'fUled!CII fall 
Addrl'8l Or. J . P. Ra lnl , No. ,tGe Wrif('hl 
St . ... ...... " .. 111 .. . Til,.,,, 'thaI 
O'P1lJ.'M I .. d "'loiS"",., U "btu cul""Ml Wrtl4! Jt. WWI.U ;Y. M. t) Atl.nla, 0 .. 
W E MANUFACT URE White Lead < by the" o;d Du!ch process," for 










'oall l'.uwu . .... .. 
test of centu ries ; anu notwit hstanding the 
num erous a ttempts to m:J.kc \ Vhite Lead by 
some of the many qu ick o r pJ.tcnt processes 
_ although repeatedly tried - they have 
shown thJ.t the" old Dutch" is still the best, 
a nd is the " up-to-date" process for manu-
facturing White Lead. 
,_
.I)J.Lt1' 0.. ........ 
_.- FREE 
S, .. I~I Ns,~I I. .. d Co.', p"" Whl .. Lead Tlm.IDI' Col ..... 
081.le.".d >I0.0<I.;'' r .. rl~J ..... _ 41. 1"~ .. pIokl ".1,.. .. I~· 
.1>1. 1&1"" ... ' _ _ tid r.rd ..t.owJo ..... pIo. "'wi ..... (t< ••• 1 ... 
B.I' .... 101<10< '_'81 rio'''''' cl _ .. ,..Iftt<d lot d,K ... , ., de>i ••• 01" ... _. "JIo. "" 
~ct:l' ~ ... .-IIIM'ioIoo cl"'d~. (". ... <k<I ._ .p.,l"'.".<1 , •• t.- i ... ...,,,,1' '0 palm<. 
Natilma! Lead (0. (flu.), 100 IVIIIlam 51., New York. 
A Big Bool~ Sale. 
For the bent-fit oC our EICHT WEE KS SUBSCRIBERS, 
:mu nll whose subscriptions nrc FU LLY PAI D UP, or 
will send in the nmount of bAck oues at once . All such 
will be entitil . .'d to tl 20 pel". cent reuuction for fI short 
time on t hese 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Deduct 20 per cent from the pzoices gh'en :md mnke order for 
ns many as you wnnt. All books will be sent prepaid. 
A Treatl!18 on Cb rlltlan Perfectloo 
(cl lth) ........................ ... ~O 
A DOten B's tor Boys (c1otb) .. ... 40 
A Bunchot FlowenrorOl rl {clotb) ",O 
Aggressive l:brI 8~IaDlt, (clot h) ... ~o 
Anoltber Comfurter (clotb) ......... 60 
A Peculiar People (cloth) ........ '16 
Abldln\l' Peace {cIOi h) .. .. .. ...... . 50 
Aunt Ruth 's SUDday ( l'ltb) ...... 25 
Be ["ovel8 Stili , (fine clo t b) ....... oil) 
B'ptlsm, (Godbe, ) ................. 25 
Coall of Fire ...................... 60 ('as" Adrift ........ .. ...... . ..... . 100 
Cllrlltlan Perlec~lon , {Wood) .... . . 100 
Double Cure, (elotb)........ . . . . 125 
Daoger. or Wounded In the B ouse (I t a ii' rleod ...................... 100 
Entire Sanctillca tion (paper) ...... ]0 
Ii'rom15Wl!:5 ...................... 10 
Full Salvation ...... .... .... ....... W 
Godli ness ( Mfl. Booth) .......... .. W 
Oal t Hours wltb St.. P auJ.. ....... l 00 
Bidden MaDna.................. 75 
Hollom Bible Readlnil ........... 50 
[ nbred Sin ........................ 3:i 
Leaves from the T ree of Li re .... . 100 
Our K loll' Cometh ... . .. . .......... 25 
One of God'i Ll1les ...... . .. 25 
Pearllot Promise ................. 30 
Plain AC«lunt 01 Cbrlst lan P er. 
leettoll (paper) . ............. .... 10 
Popular Chrll t lsnlty (elotb) . ...... i 5 
Thrl tt {elo~h ) ............. . ... ..... 100 
Mar, SllIgleton, or tbe QUe. ltloll 
Antwered ....... ..... ........... ZO 
Pilgrim 's Pragre's ................ 100 
Seu Help (c10l.b ) ...... . ......... . 100 
T he Danier Sleoal. ............... 100 
The Book ot Heartl..... 60 
Tbt Foe of tbe Household ..... .. _ 60 
The New Nlme ................. .. '15 
The Secret of Spi ritual Po ... er . .... 50 
T rue Stories tor Little P eople . . . .. 50 
T obacco. Itt Use and Abuse ..... 100 
TbeSeoond BleMlni Demooatrat ed 10 
Upper Knom Belleverl ....... . ....• 25 
O r . Godbey' s Boo k s . 
Cbr llLIllo PerlectlOO ..... . . ... .... 25 
Holloesl or Bell ................... 30 
Sanctification ............ " .. . .... 25 
GIft.8 a nd Oratell . . ................ 25 
O r . ea rradl ne' s Books. 
Sanctlfted LI(e . .... . ..... . .. . . .. . 100 
Revival SermOD' ...• . . .......•.•.. 100 
Old Man ." ..................... 100 
Pa~toral Sketehes ................. 100 
Teachers' Bib1es. 
During this sale we will make tl Specilll l'UD on a fine, Lon" 
P rimer r Leather-lined, genuine BJlg~ter $b.OO BiLI(', postpaid: 
tor $2.90. Jndex , 65 cents extra. Name in gold lettering, 
25 cents. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
$18 ONLY $18 
W,)R A. 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 6 Orawetl a Dd Cover. 
A 11 A t.tach ulenlJ!, 
Warrllnted Ten Yeafl. 
I'relsbt prepaid br us. Casb .. Ill, or~"'r . If "'acbtlll II 
00' aatlrfacto.)' In 3G d~y., ..... "til ..... rultd , our w,,""')'. 
WBAYNE IIANF'G CO ., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE KY. 
n:NU ,,'OU ClROULA.R 
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ART CAT"LOOnB FKEL SECURE AGESCY AT ONCK. 
MEAD CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F, CblcalfO. III 
VALUABLE BOOK~ CHEAP 
Order from Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
WJ B,rJ.ttl.~lL L"DII£S' 2~!~.!!!!!! .... _--_ .. __ oft:: 1.~. =: .. ·:-t'.! .. T_ _--''''==,.~ .... U ... T .. _-• • polar' :!.:::''-.:': .c 25 _._ _..C _ .. _of_._ .  -.. -.-.~ _. -. .....  ... _ to 
KAUFMAN, STRAUS'" co. 
LOUI'Y,Li.I:, tiT . 
C1cle Co., 
HOt..,., ........... ,~,.,tII •• _ b.n.! ................ I. 
te.It_ .... p~W\o.lr~ "..e. ~. _1ft. ...... 
~_'rrrN f_ ... 'M ... Ie.t_ «ni" wo>nl. 
P I<:NI8T.)N.-Mf .. SUw,o Peobtoo 
was born J,nuar), HI, II:I14 died Mareb 
4, 11l9!1. Was teared near N Icholu--
I l1 le, In J~ualuloe couot)'. 10 earl, 
li fe .he wu Ctl DTert.ed, .nd Jo lDed the 
Methodist cbur~b, of wh ich she con-
t inued .. r .. fth rul member until called 
aw.), . Uer t.cItlwoo)" .fter a loog 
li fe uf IIIf'lce ID tlle church, ... at: "I 
a!1I utl.Hed and re.dy to 11'0 wheo the 
Lord caflM me." Sbe l e.,et ODe 
b'Ctller, Price Penl.ton, Of Wlhnore. 
Ue r fun era l Willi ()O ndueted b, the 
writer in t1)11 "'eUl()dl~ t church at 
Wilmore, and Lhe bod, laid t.o rut In 
/daple (: ru'e C.Julet.er,. N l.;hol allfU le, 
Ken t uek),. E. U . SA VltO Il!:. 
)' ICKteTT,-O .. t tl\lllo f terooon o( 
""rcn, 16. 1 8~~, Url>tlle r L L. !'lekeLt 
and wUe were c.11.d upon to i,ar t 
wl\h liLlie Ver~on Da),. olle of the 
br'lI'ht twlo boy' . who, II.bout (our 
fD Oll th •• 1I(", c.D1e to brhtblen tht lr 
bome. A few bour. ot Iu lfer lnll, .ud 
God c.llea Lhe precloDt babe to rtlL 
10 henen. Wll h Cb rl.~I.n relIIgn.· 
tlOD the parenWi bote the fe'fOre trl.1 
..,10.11: "10 trulh, the r.,. rd '. will, 
.od oo~ ourt, be done." A ne, fuoer-
.1 H nlce b, l lll pa~Wr 10 Method l., 
church, In Wilmore, alllliited b, Bros. 
OUlI'bu and HoIwell, little Vernoo 
Wat liid awl.' to aw.lt the relIurrec· 
~Ioo call. E . C. SAVAO •• 
ALlISON.-Aoother lOul e o 'ere d 
hu..en l Suoda)' wornlDII' . Jaouar)' 
II, 181J8, at 8.(0 o'clcck, Deor, T . A I. 1 
100, a member Of the M. E. Chll rcb, 
.fter loog year. Of dllctioo aDd pain, 
palled awa)' . 8e bore aU patleDtl" 
.Dd often U"flreuetl. wlillagnesa t.o 
depan .nd be with b it S.vlor. lIe 
wu a raab rul Chrlltlao aDd aD ar-
dent bell tver In tne doctrine or bl. 
ebureh, and 1II ~ I .hl nt d I b III wlt.b all 
tl.e terTeLoc)' (.or b • IOU!. TIe leave • • 
wlte , Dd daU/i:IH.er wltb otber near 
rel&~Il'U to 1lI0"ro ~belr Ion. H a)' 
the wnder SbepberJ /i:eotl, lead them 
durlllg t htMt dl )'1 at lOre anUcUoDI 
SAVJUI ONE. FoWL!l:"._Mc~-c .. , , •.otle Fowler wu 
born ~be IUb of MI." 1851, entered 
101.0 ru~ J til, 19.1f91, t.o liTe an d bull: 
. round the ,htcOe of ber bleflled /SaYl-
or fore'er. Waa marrkd t.o D .. ld 
lI'owler, 10 181 1. had liTe chlldr.o, 
wbrl pl~(d her to the !IraTe-two 
batlo lC lI'ed \0 be abnu~ growo, Sbe 
profeued relllClon ma n, ytart .VO. 
lt ,ed up W ~be li gh t. and belp Ihe had. 
A bllu\ fou r or 'he )eau all'O the 
wt.sIIlncLliled; hTed It. t alked 11·, and 
wlLlle!llled to I, II 101l 1C 18 abe lI'ed. 
Sliter Bet.tle Will 0118 of the ruOllUe1C· 
»acrl tlcl n/i: ladlea I . 'er met, a lwaya 
_Inll t he good tn ot-bertl, read, t.<) e:r-
CUlM! LI,elr eborl comlDIC, /i:e,ntle In 
manneN, ua .... urul oll' In 61,),le, UDen· 
,1001 at t he Ij'ood fortuoe ot oloherll, 
IUd)' t o do /i: ood to all ehe eould aid 
or cow forL 10 'D)' ... ay. In ~'ebfuar, 
the Ie), band of death 10UCIIEd her on 
I)' child .. ho W.H Jun 'eriliDg loto 
manbOOd' The 5b(>Ck w .. Tet'lI'ce.t 
loCI her, teloi' vel)' f,.n I.d)', while 
lobwlMITe 10 her Lord'i will her 
health gr.dullh decllotd until death 
caJUt to bc.r relld. She w .. Y.r), d& 
'foted 1O ber busband. lu,llIg, klod, 
lod pat ient.. Dear Blotber "'"wier, 
and ot.ller tel.thMo grieve no more, 
),our ae&t OM II III IClur" waltlDII' to 
weitollll yon howe. 'So IOrtcwln, 
h •• rio, whO buwbl), 10 darlt:nC811 .nd 
.. lone •• 11, lOlI,lIlng lobe dear, 10lt pte8-
ene:t, and t.he J " of .... nlMhed da)" 
be oocufl't1.ed wlLh lhl' meMa/i:e-that 
tlur 0,"0 Ire roreve r ·,ur own, aDd God 
whO p,e the graelollJl lI"ift, De talt:u 
It lIeYcr a •• ,." A }o'R:&ND, 
Bro. Culpeppel" s 
Great Sermon 
To Men Only 
QugM to be read b, eTer)' man In 
the land. Price 16<:, 12 tor ,1.&0, 
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_OUr booka lor-
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WAY. 
DON'T FORGET IT! ~~:It~'!! 
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yllle,X"O",IlI .. Aah'rilll 
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POrul>lOlU b. N I) • , 0 ill , 
Ja.o:"-' .Olllllllo", Will. K<!ck, T ... rk ..... 
8be .... aa, W-. I)aI1 .... "",41 Vorl Wo.U .. 
""LAce 0"" COACHes OH ALL TRAIN.I 
IJlroa .... T!Oll .. ..,. .. ''' '.0 YO 
TICKI:T& ftOUTQ. ~ATU. ItTO~ 
" III becbee.fully ht. .. tt.beo:l .. ,.,. 
."pI\<:I.uoa ~TIC"el A_" 0~1O 
A . J . "" kit, l>Iy 1' ..... AI:~"I, ltIIeDlIlhb,,.. ... , 
1. H. LaUme. ,lIoulb_lflm P_ .. n.u: .. .. 
AII ... ..,O.o.,Ia. 
O. J . 'l:1\:~:f1, 1i-::.t::e'1!:~t.PO-:O' Ar'.' 
It ~~::'I?~~'E~::'H~.~~r.ru .. ~:­
B.1a'Lo"'", mlba":::.~:"81~~or.rc!,!·e .. ~ 
J . 1.. IioI ... OCtd.o.. 110 .. '10., .... 1' ...... , • • A, •• I., Ob.U • ..aorr .. T . ... . 
W, L DANLEY, 
0 . ..... ) 1' ...... , . .... <1 Tic"" AIUI., 
N'A8I1VII,L1i:. TKNN. 
Beautiful Life ot 
Frances E. Wl11ar4. 
"aneat ripe for "pott.. No .. II. the 
illlf'. Th. ih the book. nut one 
t'nu,Ot!1E ~: Wllh.nl,and blltone au\hf!o· 
tic ~\.uI')' of her life. WrllA:! t.o-da, to 
Twt PXKTXconJoL PuDL!~UI!fO Co., 
Loula,Ule. K,. 
Ie 
J efferso n eounty 111., eon_ 
ven UO R. 
The JefTe~n OJuu~y nolille8s 
Association will meet in convention 
(D. V.) in Spring G:lrlien, Ills., on 
Mll.)' 20th (J.'ridIlY) ll.l 2 30 p. m. to 
hold until Sunday night May 22 
On SII1Urd:l.Y aflernoon !It 2 :30 will 
OCCur Ibe M ull :..1 election o r oiUcel'll. 
Jo;ver)' !.Iody come l\ud awl' to the 
close. l! you Ciln't COnle JIm)' fo r 
us lhtl.t the lToly Ghost ID!I.}' be 
with U9 in great power :lUll thnt 
Hinners mny be cOu\'c rted nnd 
belic\'CI'1l mny belllDctiHed. 
By order of 
T. L . BOSWELl., PRES. 
O. E . L AIR I), SECY. 
Tears . nd Tri u mphs No.2 
rile best song book publis hed for 
Cllmp meeUogs, send UI your onlet 
now, stnte whetber round or shape 
notcs :ne desired. 
PCN"T&COSTA [, P Ull. Co, 
____ Lo="::i8Villc Ky. 
eampmeetlng a t Witch Ita, Kan. 
T he K anSIl!I Stnte Uoliness AS!IO' 
eiation will hole! !I. ten d tlys' CI\1.0P· 
meeting o.t HiveI'llitle P!l.rk, Witch! · 
ta., Kansas, I.Ieginnillg August G, 
1898. Come olle, come nil. IJl"ing 
tile Inmily prep!lred 1.0 enjoy the 
grapes, fig8 , nnd pomegrlluite8 of 
Canann. ______ _ 
Rev. L, A . Caml)l.Iell, o f Arklln-
las, "rites about " 1'.A8.8 A!lO 'fRI -
1I1IlPII II, No 2. " : " 1 wllb every home 
on my ci rcuit hnd one orthOtiC books 
In it The songs b :l.\'e (\ gosjK'.1 mes-
Inge in them, IUlIl will mnke people 
better wbere they are s ung. Tbe more 
familinr I l>ecomc whh the book the 
better I like it. " P rice 2:;c. Oruer 
of PICKETT PUDLt !l lttNO Co, Louis· 
ville, Ky .. _____ _ 
To cwn: ont nD agellcy for a 
broilier who il now engllged wilh us 
we now bave on hand 35 sela of 
"becond bll.nd" Student'l Cyclol)(l· 
diu. "l'be let comprises two large 
volumcs of about 750 pllges e:lch, in· 
c luding noout 9,000 pr:lclicnl, every-
day, up-to·dnle su bJecla. And this 
cyclopedia is IlfOnOIlO(:ed by com pe-
ten' judgel 1.0 be a very superior 
work. Dr. W. M. L!:asken'ille, Vnn-
darbilt Unlvel'1'lity, nys: " It excels 
Any oliler Ilublicntion o f like kind 
and scope, with which 1 nm ac-
quninu.!"(I. " 
Dr. J . n. Kirklnmi, Ch::lDcellor of 
Vanderbilt UniveI'llity , SlLy.: "SUch 
a book il I\. tre:uoure in evcry house-
bold." 
And mnny olbel'1'l could be gil'cll_ 
'l'he price of books in cloth bind-
ing il $7.00 per set: in olle·b:..lr mo-
rocco, $9.00 per set. 
We will aell the cloth binding :..t 
$3.ttO Il8r ae~, and tbe one-balf mo· 
rocco binding at $4.50 per tIOt.. And 
on account or tbe very iow price, aod 
to build 01) the agency, tbe cMh 
muat accomp:lllytheorder. The ex-
press charges to be paid by purchas· 
cr. Tbere are only two or three sets 
in one·ba lf morocco binding Or· 
der rrom tlte PE!lUCOS1'AI. I'Ulll,liill-
I NO CO. 
Onler Tears and Trinmphs No. 2 
for your su mmer cam paign, tholls, 
ands te8~ify tlll\.t it is the bes t on 
the market . 
P&NTlCOSTAI, P Ull. Co. 
J..oUiSVLllc, K)'. 







Spring Suds, $ 
Consisling- of fine 
ilIaek and lJiue Iror-
i steds a n t1 ~e l·ge., Faney Worstcu~ in UhcckR, 1' laid~ and ~ Stnpes, Cassll1lOrcR, and smooth effects, somc 50 styles to se-~ lect from. 
l ~!~~,e i season,. tho Ira r scaro i' prodUCIng 0 x CIt o-
J 
mont and a c1oso 
m 0 n 0 y markot in I 
New York forcell 
some manur.'lciurers 
to eonl'ort their i 
holdings into cash, 
these oombined oi r-
cumstances put us in , 
posscsssioll of some 
i 2,000 mon's anu hoys' new spring SUitH, :l.t ONE-rHIRO LESS 
I ~~(~~I~l~~~~a~:~~~~; 
you right al the be-
g$15i ISU~:S t1f~~~$~'~:l i 
$10 Bike SU itS! 
For Men and Boys 
For $5. 
Send Cash Mail Order. i 
Money Refunded if not sat· i 
G;;;~~~~~ & ~tarks, I 
S FOURTH & JEFFERSON. 
~"~""."~~ 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The direct line to Baltimore, Md" to the General Confer-
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98, 
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions 
of A merica, and ita F. } .... V. trains .are the most 
complete and only modern trains. ]for ra.tes and 
furtber information write orcall Upoll RE. ParsoDs, 
Louiaville, Kentucky, U. 1;. A. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898· 
The direct. line to this meeting will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
The Plctureaque Rout.e et America.. Many delegatel are arranglni \0 
use tbl. llne. H atl'ordl them an opponunlt.y or aWlllllng over at. Wuhlng' 
too .... !thout e.z;' ra COlt., and tbe benefit. or vlewLni t.ne grandest leeneryl n 
America. Two dally t rain. wltb modern equipment.. For foil partlcul.n 
addreu, R. S. BROWN, D. P. A ., LoulnUJe, Ky, 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• For Peop'e • 
: Who Spend Money : 
• For Advertis ing • i PRINTERS' INK i 
• A practical publication on advertising, containing • 
• mON! Lnformation in its 52 issues per year tban • 
• can be learned by e:zperience in twice that time. • 
• P rinters' Ink is issued weekly, is known as • 
• the "Little Schoolmaster" in Ihe art of advert.s· • 
• ing, fl.nd costs only $5.00 per year. A sample • 
• copy will be sent upon rece ipt of 10 cents. • 
• Address • 
: PRINTERS' INK, • 
• t o SVRUeE S T REE T, NEW V t>R K . : 
....................... 
Selected from Tellrs lIud T,ii".",h. 
No. 2 "i.ll bring the en ing 0111'1 
t he fol'l Sl.:lte " lIelltel' 
lbO-1M DOtes are desired and 
{o.d 3Y how l' .. NTECOSTA L P UB. 
• A 
GENERAL CONFI£RENCE 
CORRE ' PONDENCE. 
Leaving the ollico of tho PII:~Taoo8T"'T, II II!JlAi. l> 
late i ll t,he Afto ruOQIl o f 'fursdIY. M l.y 3rd , we were 
eoouscurryJug away acrOli tbe HIue OrltiS:U fast as 
\he fut.est train on thesplendld (;heaapeake.'i;; Ohio 
could carry us. Any on8 who has e\'e r 'akan pu-
sage on tho " ~'. F. \ r." know, of its alegILlef', com-
fon and e~cellent sen'ieO). To lOIUIIt.s seeking tbe 
ve ry ben accommodations to tho ElI.8t, 11'8 commeud 
tbe Chesapeake and Ohio. Besides ~ho splondid 
.orvice rondered on the Cftro, this route carries t be 
traveler through tbe wost 'I"lried and beau t ifu l 
acenery, a.ud over very Interestiog historical ground. 
The Blue Grass of Central. and the mOhuuins of 
nor~b-eastern K entncky; the Big Sandy lnd T{a-
nawha, Ihe Gawley, ~ew, and Greenbrier rivers, 
the Alleghenies and the ranges "f ihe DIne IUdge. 
aB'ord a combination of views thllt the world Cln 
taudJy surptLSB. When in Yirginia Ql;le fools that 
ho is treading In the footprinw o f hiswry. Char-
101«t vllle, whh the Unlve.--I'y of Virginia on yonr 
left, and "Mont icello," the bome of J eB'erson, over-
looking the chy on your righ~ ; Culpepper Court-
bonse, w itb its loog rows of little Ilrayat.ooe_ mark-
ini th., 'Oll'lmn slet'plng pllce of the mloy'Oldler 
ooys wbo feU there; )faoassu Jnnction, or Bull 
Run, with it.s monum .. nt and remlin.ing elrth-
'll'orb; the Rapidan, Happahannock and Potomac, 
all a'll'akeo lnter6li, and till tbe mind with dismal 
recollectiOIl5 of the dreadful contlict which raged 
around those powu a thi rd Of a centn ry ago. 
'Ve had on board our train the greater par' of 
the I..oui t vllle Conterellce delegation, and repre5en-
utlvei of the ](egtncky, Alabama, ArkanslIS, St. 
Louis, Eut Columbia, llId perhape other Confer-
ences, and there WII no lack of delightful fello'll'-
. Wp. H was evident tha, the brethren were In· 
tensdy intere. Led in the work of tbe approaching 
General Conference. Deleg.l.es had papen in their 
pookew, Ind apeechea in their throaWl. Some of 
theie speeches elme very near g1i plling through Lhe 
t.ee.h of .heir ownen , and If the pusengen ou 
ooaro Iisl.en closely during the lesBion, we would 
uot be surprised If they recaU some things thui.hey 
heard J:S·ROUTIt. Besides, the counectional oillclln 
are to be elected, and a Hale log· rolling ia 1I0L con-
sidered the unpardonable sin. It looked very much 
Uke some of Lhe bretbren were Lrying to roll lop-
some of tbem GUX LOOS at that l f.'rom all we 
could gathe r, hO'll'ever, tbe conservaiive elemeo. ln 
the body wlll be very strong, I t not predominln', 
a nd tbere Is • general demand for conservat ive 
men. We have heard several of the strongest and 
belli. men of the Church say tb ai. t hey will vote fo r 
no man W) be hishop, wbo has Inflated ideu of the 
Episcop3ey, or who la InWtnsely aectioual or parti-
aaD. T he same feeling seems to p revail in regard 
to tbe otber omces to be filled. 
Til t: O I·&.I\"INO. 
T he General Conference or the Me' hodisi Epis-
copal Chn.rch, Son th, meets every fOUr yean. H 
bl.!! been a hund red and tourteen yean since the 
meeting of I.he firat Geneml Conferellce of Ameri-
can Methodlam, and JUty·two yeare siuce tho firs' 
Gelle ral Confe ronce of the M. E. Church, South, lUI 
• leparate org&Dlzatlon. }o'or forty yean alter the 
• 
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY (JHO.sT:'M~.Z .4. 
LOUISVILLB, KY. , MA.Y II , 1898. 
orgll ul1:aUon ot I':piscop!l. l Method ism, every (jon-
enl Con f!'ron('o excel). one-that of llH2-w39 holll 
ill the chyof iJlllt imoro. This is the tlrat tlule, 
howl}\'or, t hat thi. fJ oad rounilll bod y ot tho South-
('rll branch of lho ChU rch has convouod hero. 
At the opcning of tho 8essioll thie mOrlling, all 
the bi ~ho l)8 wero presont. lIillhop I\eener, who is 
th.) senior bishop, broken by ::r.ge .nd inl1rm\l iea, 
was hI the chll ir. '1'he old man'i work Is well nigh 
done. Whon the organization waa well und er way, 
he r('signed the chnir to Hlshop WilSO II , a nd beforo 
lhe adjourlHIlQllt, read, with mneh feeling, a p.per 
ill which he virtually aunouuced hi. , nperaUlIul-
tiO ll , nud 5urroulierod to " thera tho work lhu Ir as 
employed hi m flO long. No man in the church has 
been bauer known i ll his goueratlou. Autocratic 
Slid iron willed, he has been a man for emergen-
eiea. I~\lll ot strong prejudices, he hili seldom been 
able J.O l!('!e both aide. clearly, and no biBhop has 
hid wore declsiolls reversed hy the college of blsh· 
Op!l thall he. Doubtless the relation of maater . nd 
slave, with which he waa so long familiar, haa had 
sowething to do ".'hh making the man,lnd tnr · 
nishn an ex l)lana~ion of tOme thiugs in hill life, 
which o~horwhe would be hard to explain. l3ut 
hi8 'll'ork Is about ftllished. He haa left hla Impress 
llpoll the Church. Tn ea.rly lite he W &.ll I. greu re-
,. ivilln, I nd much of New Orleans 1>lethodism 1.0-
day Is the r~u" of hla labon. I t wu sad to see Ihe 
old Boldier unbllckle h iB . word and turn it over to 
younger and stronger men. 
The venuable Dr. Andrew Hnn1.tl r, o( the Little 
Rock Conference, wade one of the opening pra.ye rs. 
lie is veritably a "at riarch amOllg his people. He III 
one of only two meli liOW Jiving who were memben or 
the General Conference which met In Lonls,.iIle,Ky., 
III 18«, and organh:&d theM. E. Church, South, asa 
d istinct ecclesiasticism, and consequently ia one of 
the mMt familiar fi gures in tho body. De hs.s boon 
a member of nearly all the General Conferences 
since then. lie ia stili qui te active for one of hil 
age, and hia prayer waa indicative of both men tal 
and spiri tual torce. 
The calling of the roll eviuC$d the fact t hat a 
Iltge proportion of the delegates elected were 
present. .M anyenllre delegations were Oil hand. 
Another flct thst was equally obvlolls, w u that 
there 'll'U much new blood in the body. A greU 
rnlny lIew names "Were on the. roll , and a glMce 
over the houae showed that a very large per cent. 
Of the delegawa are young men. Somo one hu re-
Illarked that the pr08iding eldera are n Ol so Ilumer-
oua as heretofore. 
Dr. J . J. Tigert was elected BOcretary over Rov. 
Collins Denlly, the olllyother nomination. Revs. 
GrOll Alexande r, A. fi'. Watkins, ,John M. Bsrcns 
and \V. 'f . McCluro were elected 199IStlllts In the 
order named. 
TilE B I81101'9' AIJDlIfJI:II. 
V. h,mo '0, No. , •• 
S, ... P ... v •••• 
luc lI ce prO\' ldo some mcasuro tor their Drotecl ion , 
lill lone IV nll gcncull y 1I111(1 1l 1l ti cOll!lervali ve. It 
reeonl mf'nds Ihe olection 01 Iwo new blshop,-
'faken nil In :1 11, Ihe docume nt cll.n not be con-
,idcrtid brilll:UII, bill liollbtJesB meutl the purpole 
fo r wh ic h such an all llre88 III ill iended , viz.: to aup-
ply Ihe hoc'r wl n l iu for tllall oll , anti 10 f U fl~ i s h 
&uggc~llons frolll I he gonera l slIper lnlomle nis. Onr 
li mitt'd 81)ace will 11 01. permll. ua 10 publish the 
Ad,lreQ in (ull , but exlracts w ill be g h 'oll on 
&Jlolher pago. 
Til l': n~:<l r. I'Tlos . 
Al 8 o'clOt.k th is ovening a rece ptiOD was gi ven 
III I hO Armory, at whI ch addressel of welcome wore 
deli ver(!(1 by BlIhop Wi IlIOn anti (lovernor Lowndes, 
allll a re lpon!le by Ui ahop lI e nd r ix. A g rell aUII!-
ence Willi presenl. We do not wish to be c rillcal 
or censorious, o r unapprecl:u h 'e, but we won' t lie 
ovou lor a Gencrlll Con le rence. Candor compelS Il8 
touy thftt Iho wholo affair w~a t ~ 1lte Iud Sll evident 
dlsappol ntmont . The speeches lVeffl not ot the 
hlghelt o rder, Bishop Wilion was not himtelf,Gov_ 
ornor Lowndos Wat evide ntly not at home before a 
1Iot hodlsl. Genera l Confe rence. Tho reSJ)fIlite of 
m.hop Ilend rlt bronght80me reliet, but nOt auf-
fl clent 10 IM'e the day. T ho si ngi ng on Ihi. occa-
sion presented two extremes. When old c..:o ronatlon 
was announced, the \' al" aud ience took up the loug 
and .uch a volume ot Joy and pral80 we ha\'e sal_ 
dom heard. BUlwh'on It was s Dnonnced that wo 
would ha ve "ii ngillg by l ho choir" anti a Ilul rlello 
tooll: the floor-w el l, II WII good Illuslcof the kind , 
bul we I N iure the Ge,,(lul Conference wO lll l d 
have allpreclated a d i fferent kind. We meln II\) 
re ll eclloll tor the excellent mus.lcisDi who por-
formed on thia occaSIOn, for Ihey J"ilndored II:eir 
plocos well a nd their voiCe<! are mag n lficeut. Ou r 
tasle may be superannuated snd we may be hard 
to p le_se, but 10 aave our li fe we could not keep tho 
lhon)/."hl out 0 1 Ollr mi lld, wha t would Coko a nd 
.A sb,ury and Garrellsoll and lilollO old t.e roe.s who 
gathered heffl in tho Ilrst M.ethod ll t Gene ral Con_ 
rerence have thought of t he80 wlrblos lind trIlla 
Slid agoll.iea aud lIqueals. We love mUlic. We 
have given It some sludy. We love I high c lasa 
of IIlllslc. Bll t ou this oceasion, we d itl ws n~ 10 
help ~In g, I·UOW ',' I rIO a f.'Ol1m.latIOIl : ' Bill it was 
Bal timore's rece pt ic.n, a ll ll Baltimore had a right to 
give whal she pleue!!. 
.... <:OSI) DAY. 
The tecond day Of the IClI8ioll furnished bul !it._ 
t ie IlHl.tlor of gene ral illUHOil. Every deliben. t lvl'l 
body must gellboroughlyorgan::r.ed before It 0.11 
«0 much work, and conside rable lime at the begin-
ning must be given to me re routine. Comm illeu 
W('fe formed, J)e tiUon~ llIemodals, re80lllIionl, a nd 
appeals worc call ~d for, alld the mill began 10 
grintl. Se vern l a ppealM were pfilso nled and quito 
a num ber ot Illemorla l! a ud rellOl ulio1l8 concerning 
T ho chief I nteresl o( t he morn ing ce niered in eVlln;el!!l. and local prelchers we re referred, wlth-
the Eplaeopl. l address. W hen It Is rel\ ,emb<!roo out reading, to Ipproprlate commitlOOs. l' b a 
whst uses aUlI abusos hive b<!on made of t he III . nature ot the chang('8 lleslre<i by the lllemori l ia Sle 
dres~ fou r yel rs I gO, it I, not to be wondered at 1I0t yet known, but it ia evidenl that these quee-
t hal the churell s t la rg,. II ll v(\ beon walt ing wHh lions a re 10 rccei ve considerable aUentlon It Ibe 
almosl bN'lsl hlul an ll. l ~ tf JOr Ihl t document. It hlll(b of l h i' body. 
wu rOld by lU.h,op Hal1{l'ove. It was lengl hy, 'f hfl fflpo rt of itOI'. J . C. 1Iorri~, tnternal de le _ 
p:ain, 'lr!u~hl r0l:.ward sntl full oi all t,ietlca l in for- gate to the Genera l Confcren ce ot Ihe hi. E. Church 
mali on. II guVII the Il"ual ro,\· ie w o( 1/1$ ,,"o rk at WI5 recei ved. and Or. Davidson, N'lpre8l:!ulative of 
large, of ~iISIQllF, Ohurch Extension, E<l ucatlOn, the \Vesleran Connect ion in Engls nd, wsa illl ro_ 
Epworth LeflJl(U(llJ, Sanally SchOOls ll.n<l other enter- duced. Or. Oa\' icl'On bri efl y ad.tressed the I..:on-
prises of lhe chllrch. II.. did 1l0[ mon UolI the fe rl'nce and did it so g racefull)' lhat everybody ie 
holi nesa moveme,nIJ aila tbesllbJect or evangel isis anxiolls to hUr hi m when the tn.te rna' delegates 
WLi scarce ly 10\leiled . Wbl le\ hjj Add reu Insi8ted, are recell'ed. 
br ie fly, IIlal the r lgtlls or ~astOf8 had been i uvlded T he most interesting !ealure ot to-<lay's seuion, 
i n some q uarters, Ind recommonded tha t t he Con· (OONTINtrl:n ON FOURTH P.AGJ:) 
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UNMETH6D1STle TEl\eHING. 
U. E RAMS&Y. 
does not. oonstanLly aim at it.. No man is a 
friend of God who can acquiesce in & s~te of 
sin." •• • "If any m&n is conscious tbat the 
Idea of being made at. once perfectly holy 
would be unpleasant or painful, be may set. 
it. down as certain evidence tba.t he is a strano 
ger to religion." 
In II COr. 7: 1 Paul exhorts the dearly be· 
IV. loved (Christian brethren) to cleanse them· 
Brotber Cunningham says tbe words sane- selves from au. filtbiness of the ftes b and 
till and sanctified, apply in lobe New Testa· spirito, pertocting holiness in tbe fear of G.>d. 
ment. "to Jesus, to things in the temple., to Sbowing tbat perfected holiness or entire 
things to be eaten, to the ftcsh of a sacrificed sancti6cat.lon is t.he opposite of all sin, not. 
animal." He also says, "Sanctification never abstinence from the ODS sin only referred to 
applies to God ........ sanct.ifiration is used by Brother Cunningham, but Ireedom from 
concerning men and women." ) want. to say all filthiness or u.ncleanness. Brother CUD' 
t.hls: sanc ~lly and 83.Dctlfied also apply to ningham nVs, "Albert Runes is a Greek 
men and women. John 17: 17 to 20 vprses In· scholar, he (Dmles) defines hagiasmos, hoH· 
elusive, Heb. 2:11 and 13: 12, and ill many ness or sanctification to be t.he act by wblch 
other places Brother Cunningha.m says we are sanctified or made holy and tbat It Is 
sanctification ne~er applies to God. Dear the duty and privilege or every Christian ,aud 
brotber, let me kindly call your attention to t.hat tbe work can be done at once, Inslantan· 
I , Cor. 1:8 In th is verse sanctification is eously." 'rhank God,Brother Bamesilnum 
used in reference to Jelus and He was Cod bered with tbose t.hat teacb the second bless· 
in the flesh. He and HisF\lther are one. iog uoto faoctification as Wesley taught It. 
Jobn 10:80. Matthew quotln'C the prophecy Isn't it. strange t.bat.a P resbyterian has tocor· 
tn reference to Jesus says, "fiis name shall rectaMethodis\in the "grand depositum," of 
be Emmanuel , which being Interpreted is God Me1.hodismP S purgeon called Adam Clarke 
with us." Brother Cunningham admits tbat the prince of commentators. Clarke asks lobe 
hollness and sancllficatton are both derived question, "What then Is this complete saneti· 
from t.he same Greek word . Any Bible t\caUon"! Tben be answers In this way, "It 
reader knows tohat. holiness is otten applied is t.hecleanalngof the blood that bas not been 
to God. Paul in apeaklng of the cbastise· cleansed; it. Is washing tbe soul of a true be· 
menLs or corrections of God toward Bis sons liever from the remains of sin." Clarke's The-
tells us t.he purpose at the- same, "That we o!ogy,page 200 The sainted Fletcber defines 
(H is sons) might be partakers of BlS holi- sanct.lficat.lon this way, "1\ is t.he cleansl.ng 
nesp, "Heb, 12:10. Here holiness or saneti- of a fl, ItMul believer by tbe Holy Gbost. fr;)m 
f1cation is applied to G.:xl and He wanLs Ris 'all filthiness of the flesb and spirit'." Luto 
sons to partake of t.he same, and this holi- Check, page 567. Richa.rd Watson quotes I 
ness or sanctification means much more than Thess. ~ :23 and II Cor. 7:1 to prove thato 
chast ity, as defined by Brother Cunningham, there is still a higher degree Of deliverance 
lor every son 01 God is already chaste. from sio as well as a higher growth in Chris-
And t.hls verse also refutes two other Uan virtues. He calls this delinrance from 
t.heorles ; that of sanctlficaUon in conversion, sin, entire sanctification. 1 expect, bret.hren, 
and t.he growtb theory. U we parlake of ho- we had better go to tobese trees of rigbteous· 
lIness or sanctific.tlon In becomiog tbe sons ness for fruit at least. until we find t.rees t.bat. 
of God, tbat is in conversion, why should bear as much or more than tbey dId. 
God use t.be rigid means descr ibed In t.bis Our InstGeneral C.>nterence declared that 
chapter (Reb. 12:1- 10) in order tor us to re- holiness is an experience, t.hat.l~ Is the privi-
celve something we already have? and it. is lege of all believers. Tbey surely didn't. 
not 1:y growth for we °partakt:" of it.. We mean t.hat i~ Is t.be privilege 01 all believers 
don't grow into lood but we parto.ke of it. and (that is conver ted people) to become chaste! 
it greatly facilitates growth. Tho concensus of M}thodism Is that. t.be 
Brot.her Cunningbam makes t.bis statement, being cleansed from aU sin is the negative 
IlAlbert Barnes, the Presbyterian commenLa· slae o f sanctification and being filled with all 
tor and Greek scbolar,says t.be word bagins- the luln08s of God the positve side. Holl· 
mas "is not. in the Greek cla,sics," not In t-he ness, aanctification, Christian perfectian or 
refined literatUfe 01 the Greek!', justify ing perfec~ love, heart. purit.y and tho lulness of 
the conclUSion t.hat it was a word whioh had the Spirit., are synonymous terms In l-.'1ethod-
l.he merit of meani.J::Ig Ch:1lllty, among chaste ist nomenclature. And tbere are t.housands 
Greeks of the unclassic, or unlearned t.ype." of precious souls In t.he land that have pruven 
Isn'to it & pity that. the word chastity was en· God's promise; having brought t.helr tithes 
tlrely Ignored by the classical Greeks! And Into I1is store house. He has poured ~ilem 
isn't it a wonder that a word for chastity out a blessing that they can't contain. They 
should have to originate in a polluted heathen asked God definitely to sanctity them, put. 
cityt As Brother Cunningbam says, haglas- their all upon the altar,beliBved Ris promise; 
mos comes from wicked, polluted A~hens. I God answered by fire, relined and purified 
want. to say, Albert Barnes didn't feel at all t.helr hearts, .. nd g .. ve tbem the Holy Ghost 
luatlfied in transl .. ting hagiasDlos to mean to be .. r witness to their hearLs "th .. t. the blood 
cbastity, Brother CunningDam acknowledges of J esus Christ Sis Son cleanseth us from all 
Lbat. ha~iasmos is translat.ed either holiness sin." Hallelujah! How many can say amen? 
or sanctification. "Wherefore seeing we also are compassoo 
Hoar Brother Barnes' comment on I . Cor. about with so great a. cloud of witnesses let 
1 :80, which contains t.be word sanctification, us lay aside every weight and the sin whicb 
"By Him we are sanctilled or made holy. doth so eo.slJy beset us, and. lot us r un with 
Tbis docs not. mean, that His personal holi- patience the race that. j8 sot b6fore us, look· 
ness is reckoned to us, but that by His work ing unto J OIu s, ~he Au thor and Finisher 
applied to our hearts we become personally of ou r fait.h. " " P rove .U things, bold fast 
aancUfied or holy." Notes, I Cor. 1:30. that which b; good, absLain trom all appeat'-
NoUce t.he comment of Brotber Barnes on ance of 6vll. " "AI\Ii the "Very God o f peace 
n . Cor, 7;1, be says, "The unceasing and sanctity yon wbolly; and I pray God your 
steady aim of every Cbristian should be per· whole spirit, 90ul Rnd body be preserved 
lectlon." It •• "No man can be a Chris~ian blameless unto the coming of our L,rd J esus 
who does not. sinceroly desire it, and who Christ." "Fdlltblul is lIe tbat calleth you, 
who also will do il" In tbe meantime let. us 
labor earnestly wit.h t.he people to bring them 
to the fountain of blood tbat cleanses, and le1. 
us pray mightily to God. for the baptism with 
the Holy Gbost and fire upon the church 
eyerywhere. 
'fbeD, thank God , the prayer of Jesus for 
sinners "Fa-the'r forgive them" and Bts pray-
er for believers"F'n.Lher It It • sanctify them," 
wILl be answered in such .. n extensive lDan· 
ner as 1.0 cause tbe angels to rejoice in heaven 
and the church on earth to send up such a 
volume of praise and tbanks that t.be walls of 
opposition will fall wl~h .. ('rash that shU 
shake Satan's kinA'dom to tbe center. ·'Lst. 
every thing that hath brea~h praise tbe 
Lord." "L,t. aU t.he people say amen!" And 
as dear Brother Morrison says, "On with the 
revival." Glory to God in t.be highest on 
earth peace and good will to men. 
We will C1080 our art.icle by calling the 
reader's at.tention to t.be lact that every 
member of the Methodist Cburch is under a 
solemn vow to do all in his power to nave 
every member of our church made perfect in 
love, that is sanctified. Dear ones, let us be 
true to our vows. Brother Cunningham is 
not under the above ''ow or exhortation only 
bu~ he is under a second vow as a. minister In 
full connection In ~he Met hodist church. Not 
only he, but many oLber Methodist preach-
ers that oppose the secood work of grs.ce 
unto sanctification took a solemn vow before 
God and t.he C.:mferenc9 t.hat. ~hey had 
faitb in Christ , that Is they were judified, 
born of God, and t.hat t.hey were going on to 
perlection. Tha.t show~ they were not ~here 
when they were converted. "Do you (regen. 
erated preachen) expect. to be made perfect 
In Jove In this Ille?" The answer, "I do." 
"Are you groaning after It1" The answer, "I 
am." 
Wesley makes this perfect love or Christian 
perfection and entire sanctillcatian one and 
the same thing . So do all the other stand· 
ard authors, not only that but so does the 
Bible. "For by one offering be hath ~ftcUtJ 
forever them that. are MlrlCwted." Heb. 10:14. 
hHave ye received t.he Holy Ghost since ye 
believed?" Acts 19:2. That Is "bave you been 
sanctified since you were regenerated?" for 
they were believers born of God, I. John 5:2, 
when Pa.ul met them and.. after that. t.hey ro-
ceived t.he Holy Ghost, t.hat is, were sanctified. 
Acts 19:6 and Rom. 15:16. I think onr bretoh-
ren tbat oppose t.hit second work ought to be 
spending their time groaning a.fter perfect. 
love as t.hey promised to do, insteadofgroan. 
ing against it. It. is strange we have too 
grOl~n after perfect. love or entire oanctlBca. 
tlon, and then when we obtain it. some 01 our 
Met.hodist bre~bren with ot.her opposers try 
to make us groan for having it. I wish all 
out' preacbers t.bat make this vow to obtain 
perfect love would do like Bishop Soule the 
da.y he took t.his vow, he went. to prayer and 
groaned aU night before God and at. t.he break 
of day like Jacob he prevaUed. with God and 
was sanctified wholly. 
Brethren, l think It would be right for our 
executors of cburch 1:1" to gua.rd our cardi. 
nal doct rines as well as to be so vigilant. over 
the territory at our preacher in charge. T ry 
a man and expel bim from t.he church for 
holding a revival on t.be supposed. territory 
of tbe p astor located near, and then let other 
preachers preach any lheory of sanctification 
they please and go unchecked_ Truly has 
Jesus said, "Ye p~y tithe of anise. mint aud 
cummin, buttbe weightier matters of tbe I.w 
faitb, mercy and judgment ,ye have omitted.'~ 
Very careful to punlsb supposed vlolaters of 
ch urch discipli ne, but all attacks on t.he 
" grand depositum of Methodism, "ent.lre sane. 
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tificatioll as taught by our Stand6.rdp, are remias in proclaiming the doctrine, that tbeir 
winked. at, but we t.rust Ihe t ime will soon JAople have knowu little or notbing about. it. 
come wben thesenpposers will be commanded Or they have spaken of it in such indlfrerent 
every wbere to repent. terms as to leave them In conrusion and doubt 
Bretbren,ye tllat oppose "let the God tha~ on the subjoot.. O,herd bave anlagoll ized the 
answers by Ore let Him be God." Have you doclrioe, both publicly and privately, so th"t 
the direct. witness o[ tho Holy Ghost. that some of tbo members of their church have 
your theory of sanctification is of Godf Be done lhe same. If t.hey do not want holiness, 
.ure 10U are right,ludgment. and eternity are "hat. do they wanU 
just ahead. Bow surprising that preachera, whose 
"THIS NEW DeeTRINE." 
BY RE\·. A W. OltW!G, 
This is what. a certain brother characOOr· 
bed the doctrine of holiness or Christian per· 
fectlon, as he and I somotime a~o engaged in 
conversation on the subject.. Uow strange 
that anyone should speak of it. as a "nero 
doctrine," as thougb i~ had not always ex· 
isted , God ha,t no new doctrines, and the 
church has no authority to inventor proclaim 
&Dy new ones. N('r has any individuo.l per· 
BOG such a r ight.. We do not need anything 
llttO on this line . God Himself has given us 
all we ueed in His holy Wordi o.nd we are 
neither to "add unto" nor to "take away 
from" the Divine Oracles. BI1~ it becowes 
us, yea, it. is our solemu dut.y to Inlorm our· 
selves concerning the teachings ol God's 
Word-not. simply sucb as sul~ us, orconlorm 
to our prescribed creeds- but. precisely as we 
find tbem In the BIble. 
Away ba.ek-"in the beginni"og"-before 
God bad even created man, He determined on 
tbls question as 10 his being holy. In Gene· 
business It is constantly to study tho Word 
of God, and whose calling necessa.rily brings 
them into constant contact with it, should 
thus speak of lhe doctrine of holiness! Cer· 
tainly they study the Uible :10. vain, at least. 
on olle of its most viLaI themes. This un -
benevolent attitude toward t he doctrine seems 
utterly Ine:rcusable in their cases at. least, 
Ah, is 1I0t the true rel~n, on tbe JlRr~ of 
nearly all such, because tbe doctrine has 
never found II. realilu.tion in their own e:r· 
perience? 
Oh, may tbo Divine Teacher Uimself mako 
plain to all this Importol.nt subject! May tho 
1I0ly Spirit dissipate all darkness and preju. 
dice, and doubt, and hoslility, and so llIu· 
minate the minds of all who are not clear on 
Ihe suhject, as tha.t they shaH speedily enter 
inlO the glorious e:rperience or perfoct love! 
C,. I.: VKLAlCO , o.~. --cc-- :---:-
HlvEn VIEW, VA.-Tuesday night, Aprll 
t 9~h, was the termination of a ten da.ys' meet-
ing at tbls pla.ce,conducted by Brother Hypes, 
which proved to be a glorious victory for 
Christ. Several conversions and sanclifica' 
tions, I woo't. attempt. to count, lor God \mows 
sis 1 :26, we read: " And God said : Le~us make the geouine. nrotber Hypes presented the 
man in our own Image, after our likeness ," precious truth of lull salvat.ion with power 
And wbatll7a' tha.t image but holintu! There· a.nd In love, and he leaves more kindling 
tore by no means 110 nilO doctrine! And in 
verse 2; it. is declared: "So God created man wood (as he called it) t.han he found. "Ules&oo 
be t.he name of t.he Lord," May we'"Vone 
in His own image, and In the image of God watch and pray, and ever be ready to fight 
created He him." Surely, we can have noth· 
ing plainer as to the original intention of 
sin, and delend and advance the cause.of holi· 
ness, \mowing we must "lollow peace with all 
God concerning the a.c\ual character of man. men, and hoHneu, without which no man shall 
God designed him to be holV, and therefore see the Lord. " H b 12 '14 P d ad. ted h' lh d 1. t' h " .. . ray, earre 
crn 1m us; aG. ye , we some Im~s ear ers, for this little band at River View, that 
people s~ak of hohnes.s as t.houg~ It bad they may be a strong in1l.uence tor God and 
been origlDated by man In moderD. tImes. . 
'M do«' "N ld h I the right at all tImes and under all circum· 
and consequently in favor with the spiritually 
inclined 01 the church. 
I am happy to say that God richly and 
abundantly blessed this my first preaching, 
and converted twenty one precious souls, 
some in a.nd somo out ol the church, nearly 
aU were grown people. The Christian peo. 
pie were greatly bl6SSed and strengthened, 
and about twenty arc seeking entire sandi· 
ficat.ion. Nine joined t.he church and I be· 
Iieve therE' are others to follow. We need a 
ministry in this count.ry to teach !!anctifica· 
lion in a loving and persuasive manner, as 
there are thousands of hungry fOUls for the 
bread of heaven here In tbls Sout.bland, that. 
would surely eoter in if properly taugh~. 
God bless the BEnA!.!) and all its family. 
Yours saved and kept. In Jesus' name, 
___ _ _ J~O_'_'_N_G. SLOANf~. 
NeTleE. 
The Central flo linesa Camp Meeting, WH· 
mo~, Ky., wlll bold ita nfth annual encamp· 
ment. Juty 2ti-August <t, 'UB. Rev, Josepb 
Jamison, of Franklin, 'I'enn., will lead the 
hosts to victory IbIs year. 'rbose who know 
Drother .Jamison befit speak mos~ highly of 
him as a g rea~ preacher and a " man full of 
rai~h alld the Uoly Gbost." He is spoken of 
by lIome as a p reacher who deluges his con · 
gregation whh gren.~ land·slldes of thought 
and spirituall))Wer. Come to hear him, and 
especially pray for a Pentecost. Music will 
be attuned of heaven. We are e:rpecting 
numbers of the Kentucky Conference bretb· 
ren who have e:rperienced perfect love or 
groaning 50 to be, to be present. and aid in 
song, prayer, testimony and preaching aerv· 
Ice. Of course tbe HF.;RALO editors and forca 
will be present All ministers free. Railroad 
rates as usual wilt be given. Circular will be 
out shortly. CUAS. K BOSWf;.LL, Pres. 
VINE GROVE, KY.-I preached at this 
place oearly two weeks at night.. T he Lord 
was with us In power. Grea\ and (l beHeve) 
lasting good was accomplished. The Lord 
cert.a.ioly has a good following here, witb 
Bro. C. F. HarVord in the lead . 
______ ::L MARTIN. 
'ew nne. Oi 0 er t an man h m stances. Love and humanay a:e two Chris. 
self,aswe~aveseen. And then, afterw:ards, tlan graces that bring all others Into sub· Gordon eamp.meeting 
In t.he patrIarchal age, we bear God saylDg to ject-Ion. I love my Bible and It I go wl~houL Will begin August Mh, one and one. fo"" h 
Abraham, ''Walk before ~-le, and be thou per· f ., And . to H' . 1. 1 H I~ one day, I can feel the darkness gathering. miles north of Gordon, OD. Palo Pinto Creek, 
ect. ag&lD, IS anClen "peop e e Jesus IS the light and where else can we go near the Palo Pinto road. Good shade ILnd 
sa~s, "Be.ye. holy, dfor 1 ~m.~ohlY, AA'tsd ~e to find Him but to His Word? I guess to give abundance of water. The meeling will con. 
reiterates It time all. agaIn ...... tern. 0 In • b',. 01 my eIpe,·,.n,. would "·0 up .- ,. .. d " J" W .. "'" lDue nays. ev. . ..... ilson and wife, 
the prophets the. sa~e truth IS taugh~ and the much space in your valuable paper, but I do of Lawranceburg, Ky., and Rev. Bl1d Robin. 
:a~e command IS given tbat man IS to be wan~ to tell you how it. came into our hands, son, of Georgetown, Tuas, will conduct the 
o y. . . .. and to show my appreciation. I've been work· meeting. Let. all of God's redeemed ones 
But the doc~lDe of hohness or Ch ristIan ing for a club which I send in t.hls week. give us t.heir earoeoit prayers for the success 
perfection. Is still mo~e es.pllcl~ly stated a.nd nrother Z S. Cecil, who has been our helper of His cause, and for victory in His name. 
tbe e:rperlence en,jOlned 10 ~be New Testa· I.n many ways, ga.ve us the paper. I am a Any informa.tlon In regard to the meeting 
ment. It abounds In declarations, comma~ds, grand daughter of Rev. Richol.rd lJucklngham, will be cheerfully given . 
encouragement, prayers, etc, on the subJect. whose religion I understand was never Your brotber In Christ, 
In the very first cbap~"r of Ma. tthew we are doubted by .uy who knew his life. My J W 
Id h ,J to H I f _____ ._ . MADDOX. to t a esus came save la poop e Nm lather Joseph Buckingham is dead and my 
their sins." He came to destr~y sin in the mothe~ is an Invalid, but God in His~oodnen A Sure Preventive. 
lives and hearts of men. In HIS sermon on ILnd mercy blesses me in many ways and I'm Tbe holinen movement will never wane as 
the Mount He commands, "Bo ye perfect-. h ' His 10 e long as t.hose Identified. with it keep filled with 
even as your Father which is In. beaven is appy In (M:~) MINNIE BUCKINOUAM. the Holy Ghost.. But how keep filled with the 
perlect." Perfectly saved from SIn and per- Holy Ghost? By prayer, tasting and bard 
tect in t.he love of God, He means. Pure and. CROWLEY, LA.-Not. ba.ving seen.anythlng work in the Lord's vineyard. "11 any man 
holy I1ving is t.he standard lIe seta up, And lD your oolumns rOO8DUy f~m tbls Sunny will come after me let. him deny himself t.a.ke 
thus also all througb the writings of the Southland of S out.hern LoUisiana, I write up his cross dally aDd follow me." 
evangelists and the apostles-In the Gospels, tbese lines Jor ~he g lory of God, thinking 
but especially in the Epist.Jcs-do we find the perhaps they may chance to taU under the 
same doctrine procl.lmed. The Lord pity eye of a. Iymp .. thi,ing triend or an Inquirer 
such as think it a 7Imdoctrine, and open their after the truth as it is in Jesu.. The writer 
eyes to see th~ glorious t.ruths of His Word has been engaged lor the past t.welvedays in 
on t.his important subject.! a meetiog at Jeanerette wj,h the pastor,Rev, 
But then t.here may be a degree of e:rcuse R. M. Blocker, one of t.be ~t. consecrated, 
lor lome people tor alluding to tbe doctrine sweet spirited men it has been my privilege 
of sal vation from all sin or of holiness, as to be associated witb, being endued from 
something new. Some pastors have been so heaven with the rich grace of perfect love 
Notice. 
I duire to make special announcement 
that Rev. J. H. Williams will preacb on 
"Ministerial Su pport," at 11 o'clock, June 2d, 
during District. Conference, LaGrange. The 
representatives of our Woman's Missiollary 
Societies, Foreign and 0 jmest.ic, of our presa 
and of our edueationa.l instit.utions, are 
cordially invited to be present. A. R£DO, 
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GOD. Con. CorreSI)ondcnce. its methods, and revise, i1 need be,lt.sadju..st.· t.he stations, alford lit~le opportunity tor the 
__________ -''--_____ able policies. 'rho a.rk of God Is "t.he apple mlnlstryot tbe local preacher, would it DOt. be 
Wli lhe preMntal\on to the Conference, by Ue v. of His eyo," and should be handled only with well to u :tend his field or opportunity to the 
Collin. Donn y. of Il Knel, made or woo<l (1'0111 the devout and reverent touch. d istrict, and have him therefore subject. to the 
old Log Meeting 11 011116, built lIy Hooort Slra.". STATISTICS. presiding elder, ral,hcr than the preacher in 
brldgf' , on 8:"n'. CreeK, In f'f'('(l oriek eouu~ )', Mary. The statistical tables show (or the present charge? 
lalld, about 1762. Thl. wu Ihe nrsl MethOilisl quadrennium the Increase In the number of Complaint bas come from many quart.era 
nle4lUng house in Arnerlca, . ntl W ILS twentr -Iwo itinerant preacbers 10 be 502, and or members that. t.he rights and the autbori t.y of the 
feel equare. The nul MelhOlIl , t IOelety in the 123,221. The present number of Itinerant preacher in cbarge bave heen quest.ioned and 
New Worlel WII gat herod there by thl, piouH and preachers Is 5.989, and of 10::&1 preachers even invaded by otber preacheu of our own 
earneat Irilh local preacllllr. A IOcond lOCilty WU 6S d conneetion, giving rise to serious friction, 
tonned In New York City 1I0tlon" after thi. b)' 5, 5 - a total of 11,6i4 preacbers an of 
• 1.78 .3t c_ Th ... I f and sometimes to discord, In churches. The PhlllpF.mbury, another Iri th local preacher. The ' memuurs. e aggrega va ue 0 
Ch b 
'f Ilk'd ' " . -~ pastorate is fundamental to our system, and our gavel In. preHlnled by Dr. Donny 10 1\0 eloquent our urc proper yo It. In s I!I as lDllLlAA.l 
, 
'1,'1 ' 0" 000 000 .' 01 IU neraocy has been sup ........ ed to have ample .peech, which .. u approprlMely retponded 10 by a a e over ""-''', , , n IDcrpn.se ..--
Bi. hop Wll ltOn. about 112.000,000 wltMn tbe quadrennium. adaptability for an efJ.:cUve evangelism. 
Baltimore, Ma, 6. The records show that the Cburch ill not Plain and perspicuous rules for our own pee-
THIRD DAY. receding, but adnneing In its appointed work pie are conservalors of peace and good will . 
It is not our purpose to write up t.he min- or eVll.ugelhlatioll and In t.he a.ecumulatlon or Your wisdom will no doubL find a remedy for 
utes ot Lhe GAnerai Conference, but. only to means and agencies for still more rapid the evil. 
advise our readers of anything ot interest progress T!'£DERATION 
thaL Ulay occur. In the opening days of the While soi! gratulation Is unbecoming, and The commission on Federat.lon, provided 
&ession \.here i. but littJe of general Interest the Church should never cease to "hunger for at J ou r last. session, met a similar one 
10 be reported. Memorials and resolutions and thirst. after ri'Cbteousn88s" and pray from the Methodist E}laeopal Church, in 
are coming in, committees arc organizing and earnestly "Thy Inngdom come" ",hile there Washington City, Januaryiast., in a joint &88. 
getting to work, and the fun will not. begin is yet one sinner to be saved, still tbere Is 0::· slon, which proved harmonious, and 11'&5 
unt.1l these reports, and t.heir recommenda- casion for devout t.bankEglving for results ch&racterlzed by courtesy and hearty good 
tions, are l&ken up fur &dopllon or reject.ion &Lready secured. Let. us, then, take fresh will. 1:8 ac~ion, as provided for in its crea· 
hy the body. To·day but little was dOntll. courage, and, much and difficult as Is the work tion, will be submitted to you In due form for 
The 68sslon was short., closin~ before 11 yet undone, earneat.ly ask the Head of tbe adoption, alteration or l'fjeetion. 
o'clock. Dr. R. H. bhhon, ot the Memphis Church to give us an intelligent zeal, a breadth BISHOPS. 
Conference, conduoted the opening serviCes, ot plan and an energy of faith commensurat.e Onder the law of our Cburch tbe life and 
a.nd Bishop Granbery presided during the wilh our increased facUlties and the ample administration at its bishops pass under re-
morning. In responsc to t.he call ror memo· fields now laid open and made accessible 10 viE-w, as do those of every other traveling 
rials, et.e., several were presented, but no~ as Chli,ttan enterprise. preacher. The official journals or the several 
many as might bave been 8:lpecled. Several SUNDA Y SCHOOLS. Annual C:mferences wlU be submitted to you 
of th080 that were presented were wit.h ref· It is a fact wort.hyof note that the modern for inspection, and they show our official acts_ 
erence to evangelists and local preacbers. Sundar.scbool began to lake form about the One of our wortby colleagues, Attlcus G. 
Flom the Virginia. Conference there was a. same time tha.t American Methodism was or. Haygood, a man or forceful character and 
memorial, asking t.hat t.he term of the pre· ganized. Indeed, it was In 1784 that Robert. rare gifts, who made hla impresS" on both t.he 
sidIng elder be limited to eight consecutiTe Raikes' celebrn.ted letter was written. Tbat. Churcb and the generation, has "fallen on 
', ars. same year it wns recorded in the Dhclpline sleep," and rests from his labora. or him 
The Commission appointed by the last Gen- of the Church: "What shall we do for the you will make sullable mention. ,Notwlt.h-
eral Conrerence to consider t.he Articles of rising genefation?" In part, the answer given standing his de&th, we have, wlthou~ undue 
Religion, and to report what changes had was: "Where tbere are ten children whose t&x upon us, been ahle to meet aU the Annual 
heen made in this body of doctrine since tbeir parents are in society, meet them at Icut s n Conferences in this country and 1-I8:I\co, snd 
adoption, and to dete.rmlne ~ha.t Is the stand· hour every week." In 1788 a Sunday school t.M.ce in the qu~rennium have visited Japan, 
ard text of t.hese Articles, laid Its report. be· was taught in Hanover county, Vlfginla, in ChIna and Bruil. 
fore the body, and Monday morning was liIed t.he residence or Thomas Crensbaw. In 1790 We think. under all tho conditions, that. 
as the t.lme for act.lon upon tbls report. the Disclpliue urges specifically the establish. the work of administration can be efticiently 
Wednesday evening, May 11th, was ap- ment of S..Inday.sehoois in or near the place provided for by the election of two additional 
pointed as the time 10 hear the a.ddresses of of public worship and the appointmpn~ of bishops by the General Conference. 
the fraternal delegatea from the British and "persons to ~b gratis all t.hat will attend GENERAL CoNFERE..""CC NOTES. 
Canadian Conferences, and Wednesday. May and have a capacity to learn." 
b M E Cb b Plug hats are very much thefasblon among 18th, for hearing those of t e . . urc. H is gratifying to kllOw that t.his provi · the delegates. 
The Secretary was Instructed to sen~ frater' dential institut.lon was thus early recognized 
oal greet.ings to the Sout.bern Baptist Con· by our Church, and that iL bas had an increu. Sa.m J ones. lay delegate from the North 
ve4tion in session ~t Norfolk, y a. A com· ing interest and efficiency from the very be. Georgia C.mference, reached Ba.Hlmore, but. 
munication was received from Blilhop Hurst., ginning t.ill now. Tbe reports show that we was ~mediately recalled by a telegram, an· 
of the M. E Churoh, concerning t.he next have at present. 14 188 scbools 104 13~ teach . nouncmg the very serious Ulness of his 
1 h ' M th " , daughter Ecumenical Conference 0 t e various e - ers and 851,488 pupils-an increase wit.hln . 
o<lisms of the world. The Conference then t.he quadrennium of 82~ schools, 8,459 teachers Rev. Paul Whitehead, one of the most 
adjourned. and 86,202 pupils-making a grand total now honored and useful members of previous Gen-
8al~ln)or(! , Ma1 7tll. in our schools of 95~ , 62a, an Increase of eral Conferences, has been detained at home 
DRESS 9 ' ,66L .ince the last General Conference. by the dea.th of his only SOD. Resolut.lons of THE BISHElVS' liD • ' LoCAL PREACUERS. sympathy were passed by the C.mtcrence on 
DEAR BRETIIREN- Your General Supe~n- . . Saturday. 
tendents greet you in the nameof JasusChr!st To U.s loes.l mmlstry Methochsm owes B' h K . leall 
our Lord and join you In tbanksgiving for much of ita power. At. your Ia.st session you ~Ad" BOP b •• nFe,', IS pr,acd 'I tnY superannu· , b' h d' I r thl I f h a...,. 1.8 op I zgera s very feeble 
t.he good providence that convenes us at \. IS adde"d 10 I e
b 
19n.ILT 0 ' t ' s c as, s ~. preae . bealLh. Bishop Granbery's eyesight is al. 
time and place ers, om w om a our I mcran minISters are , d b' b I 
' , h II d mos gone, an IS ear ng very defee~ive If we look to t.he past we .. re constramed drawn, by removing t e power to censea.n So -·d'i I ,- b '11"- ' 
" d dId d me ...... It ona s .... .,ngt WI uu given the 
'" .. y' "Hith~rto hath \.he Lord helped us. renew license an recommen or or ers an E I · L I h I od 
. . . . A I Co 1 P se .. paey. g til ng r s are up but we U we look to the future our hope IS lD the for admiSSion into an nnua n erence ,', b'l b 
, , Q I C I t h D' mus wal aw le tosee owmany,o,ndwhere guidance and support 01 thE same DIVIDe hand. f,?m the U8rter y I n erence 0 t e IS' the bolts will strike. ' 
We need not remind you that now es- trlC~ Conference, a larger body, and com· 
peclally-ane of the recurring epochal peri- posed mainly 01 the selee\: elements in all . We h~ve heard but lew comments upon the 
ods in our Church-we should humble our· QIlIt.'tteriy C,JIl!erenees 01 the district Har· Blsho~ Address. It. I~ generally regarded 
selves before God and doeverything as in His mOny of 'u rladleUon seem. to l'Equire that a'J a mild and conservat.lv~ document, and is 
immedio.te presenoo seeki ng His direction_ t.he samo body wblch renews the license expected to do much In aid of t.he ea.use or 
If the (.hlldren or G~ at one time more than should be ebn.rged with examination of the ~nserva.tlsm in th~C.)nlerence. The Bishops 
another should expect the fellowship and life and ad ministration, nnless insuperable Wisely let some t.hlngs alone. 
prompting or mOl who Is "head over a~l reaso~s exist why the taT.gor body s~ould not.. The sessions are held in the new 4Lob Reg-
tbings 10 the Church, which Is His body," It exerclse this added func~lon. Ancllno.s~uch Iment ~m.ory. Tile ~ustlcs It.re poor, but 
is surely when assembled 10 review and test as many of our pastoral cha'tges, eSp6Cl&lly otherWISe It is a magnlticen~ ball, With every 
Wednesday May 11, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
convenience thM the General Conference tribunals, and those that. depart.ed fro m 
oould wish. The Committ.eeon Arrangements such ~aching were deserters [rom the faith 
have done everyt.hlng In their power for the -popery In infancy being brought out. I 
comfort-and convenience ot t.he delegates and remember when quite a boy attending a ses · 
visitors, and are receiving unst.inted praise sion ot the Mississippi Conference, and hear · 
upon every hand. ing old Bishop Pierce preach a sermon on 
GUlRY B~UND! 
tJT C.l.JlRIIC RU TClIII:R. 
We 're ... \ling 1he <>ee.. .. of Inll .. lte 1.o .. e l 
W e're el,arl.ercd fe r ",1or, ! our potL 1"00"0; 
T hough a .. gr, the breaken, no U'Omor we feel" 
For JetiUI , our pilot, t. guid ing the wheel. 
Tbough just 1 .. the dl,tance, bugo tce·bergl appear, 
T he wo rld erHlcistag, our fn e lld1 !o ... tncere; 
We I mlle at tbel r tft'or l.a our cah ulICIII to mar, 
A.nd P"fI then. b,. ""01,1 with ne .. e r a Jar. 
To hea .. enly b rtlO1.el, our n'g is unfu rled, 
A I'II: 'U'XCT IAI.V.l.TIO!f 1'l"OC.llll11l!d 10 the .... orld; 
We 'll , 101' It, Ind Ihou t ILl from pole unto pole! 
Whllo blllowl o f ", Iorr are s WeClpln", Lhe tolli. 
0, hleM«t ... batloul ror you, and for me, 
I foulld h , h "1I: ClOT IT! It aett.eLh we free l 
M,. M .. t.er asys, ''TII:W,. IT!" with Joy l obe,., 
And lel .. e Ul w to OIo re for wbd !>fOple mly ' I,.. 
Our barque I, well laden, , be', ~t.ed, lod lroe! 
A .. d. "bl..od 141l1faoce," ,be'lI 9ffy ll" throllgh; 
A .. d 1000 .. In tbf;l dlalanCII, methlak .. w ill IrlH 
Uea1'en ', ' tar-lpaogled arcbea, to dlu.le our eyes. 
And o .. er t be "'al.en, ",m fall on r-aeb ear 
A chorul of welcome., from those we hold delr; 
And "")ir .. , b,o and bye, .... e 'Up ouL 0" the .. trand, 
And are killed by the hrcen of thll"Ueaullfu.l land," 
Me Lhl .. k .. IlnL of a U, we .. baU seek the dear tlCl! 
Of Him wbo redeemed u. ... and ..... ed UI, b, grace; 
And 10 .... at 81 .. feeL, in adoring lo .. e , taU, 
And 101M H IIm ,lndelO'"'' Hlm,THIllClC Jll.Jt$!II:OO,. J,..W, 
WOODBURN, ORE.-The L1. Grippe left. my 
lung In bad condl'lon. U will take some time 
to fully rtcover. 1 leave Oregon in a tew 
da,s lor Colorado In behalf of my breathing 
t.ubes. MI address tor tho nex~ ~hree months 
will be, Denver, Col., May l~li Ka.nsa.s 
Clt.y, J uno 4- 20; Madisonville, Ky., June 23 
to JDly 2. Yours In love, 
___________ E,A,Rosa 
BLRM.Il':GILUJ, ALA.-Many friends of Miss 
Net tle Brown, of York, Ala., are int.erested 
in hearing from ber. Net.tie has been very 
ill flom liervous prostration, bu\ is coming 
ba.ck..to Cull bea.lth rapidly. She is here with 
us. Sbe is a power in song, testimony, eI-
hort6t.1on and alLar work. Do not. some of 
our preacbers Deed IUch a. fire· baptized young 
woma.n as assistan~ in some oC their summer 
meeUllgs? I beartily recommend this prec-
ious child oC God, wbo shows in every deed a. 
lanc~lfled beart., Address her in my care, 
MARV MCGEE HALL. 
ARCADiA, LA.- Brot.her E . F. Walker 
commenced a meeting here In t.he court house 
April 15Lb, continuing two weeks. Tbe con-
gregations at first were smaU, only very rew 
besides t.he holiness people attending. But. 
the power with wbich Brother Walker 
preached ·t.he doctrine, caused our mooting to 
graduaUy grow In numbers and interest., and 
at. the close quit.e a crowd WIoS attending. It 
was a glorlou8 victory tor boliness, fi ve or 
IiI sanctified, and our lit.t.le band builL up in 
tbeir most. holy lalth, some of whom had be-
gun to weaken on accouni of opposition and 
t.he influonce of tbe devil against full salva· 
tion_ But nOW their bearts are established 
unblamable In holiness before our God, and 
dluch nnbellef is overcome and tbe doctrine 
as preacbed , accepted by t.he people as being 
true. As one old brot.ber u pressed himself: 
t.hat. occasion, in which he said he WAS proud 
to preside over such a loyal body or ministers 
ot the Methodist ohurcb,'whose doctrine they 
preacbed was not. handed down througb any 
Pope, priest., apostoliC successor, or ecclesi-
astical body, but come down direct from God, 
associated with power and the Holy Ghost; 
and blosa tbe Lord, it. is coming down tbat 
way wilh the Holiness lo'cople now. We have 
our holinoss prayer moeUng Sunday evenings 
in tho court. houso, and much Interest. Is man · 
Ifested and we are ed ifidd by the W.tIlOSS oC 
the Holy SviriL's f,lr psonoo. God bless the 
PENTECOSTAI.lIEnALD. May It. be prochum· 
ing boliness tl.ud su.nct.ificaUon as a second 
work oC graco, upropcrly so caUed," when 
Jesus comes. Yours undor the blood, 
G S BOV D. 
----CoRVDON, KY. -ThcG reen Riverl1oline&s 
Association meL at tb is place Aprtl 19th to 
2-1t.h, inclusive. God was wltb us from the 
beginning. The people of Corydon say they 
have never bad 6uch a mooting. Bro. D A. 
Cundi1f led t.be bosta, preilcbing wit.b more 
than usual power. Bro, J J . Smith did some 
clear and effective preaching. Bro. A. A. 
Niles, of Cairo. Ky. , preached witb his old 
time spiritua.l and physical vigor. Bro. S. 
H. Pratber led the singing, while his little 
da nghter Olin, presided a~ tbe organ with be· 
coming dlgniLy. Bro. Willia.ms, traveling 
agenLof tbe PENTI:CCOSTAL HERALD, made us 
glad by his presence. A grea.t many eagerly 
itq ulred about. Bro. Arnold, espresslng a de-
sire to see him and hear him preach. We 
mus~ have blm with us it possible a t our neI~ 
meeting. Some 'disappointment was fell t.hat 
Bro. CoekrUi was not with us. AL t.he bus!-
ness meetiDg Friday evening (22nd), ~he fi nan-
cial basis of tbe Association WfL' discussed by 
Bros J. R Wilson, S , n. Peather, A. A. 
Niles, and ot.bers. The P£~TECOSTAL HER-
ALD was fa.vorably ment.ioned, and highly 
recommended byaeveralspeakers. At nearly 
every service some one was converted, reo 
claimed or sanctified. .As many as .ixwco 
were blessed a~ more tban one service . It. 
was one great love feast. from first to last. 
To God be aU the glory_ The CQmmitt.ee on 
entertainment. did Its wurk nobly. Corydon's 
hospltamy can not be surpassed. Wrlle to 
B. A. Cundill', at S tephensport, Ky., if you 
want the nut. meeting of the Association, 
which will be some Ume neal. autumn, 
MILLARD DENTON, Sec . .and Treas. 
DELAPLANE, VA.-TilE HERALD, which I 
subscribed tor t.hrough t.he kindness 01 Rgv. 
H T. Heironimus, proves to be even more 
than my npectation. Am delighted with it.. 
It is just. the paper to suit t.he present de-
mand for the holiness people. It has been 
my desire to keep in touch WIth the boliness 
evangelists' movement. and their work. Tnls 
paper meets this, and clearly sets forth tbe 
true doctrine ot the second work of grace 
upon the se ul . Am much in terested in tbe 
"pending orisJs" in the General CJn!erenCG. 
Sballremember them in prayer, and "he sub-
jecta they will diacuss. H aying been raised 
in the Methodist Cbureb, by Me\bodist. par-
enLs, who 'Were of t.be Wesleyan doct.rlne, my 
utter ruin to the Church, and cannot. poSSibly 
stop the holiness movement.. The holiness 
movement. v;a" ordained by Ood for a special 
purpose!-to bring the Church back t.O the 
"taith once delivered to lb .. iiainu," and get. 
the world out. of tbe Chureb, and also to get. 
His bride ready tor His coming. If the 
Church refuses His caU, lhen He will caU out. 
tbose who a.re willln~ to tollow the Lamb 
wh ithersoever He goelb, not eount.ing ~heir 
lives as dear unto them, that God's will ms.y 
be done in them and through them to ot.hers. 
The fi re-baptized followers 01 J esua will go 
ahead to coDquer t.he world for J esus, never 
to give up the glorious gospel of ssndiflca-
t.ion as a second work of grace, until victory 
is wrlt.ten upon tbe banner oC holiness. By 
t.his you know I am for, and believe in tbe 
sccon'" work of grace upon the soul. Praise 
the Lord tbat for eight years I have enjoyed 
this blessed t>Xperience, received by a defin-
ite act of conS6Cratlon and falt.h in God's 
power. By Ihls act. God sent. the flre at tbe 
Holy Ghost into my soul, casting out all thai 
was contrary to His will, flUing my soul with 
holy love to Him and tallen humanlt.y, mak· 
Ing me willing to tollow Him anywhere. The 
Church cannot. stop this doctrine, becaUJi~ 
God is guiding, cont.roling, loading and filling 
with His presence. Satan could do nothiJlg 
with this wonderful doctr ine, but by his sub-
tilltI he invent.! this new Idea to t.be Co nrch.· 
These are the Virgins who are letting tbeir 
Ia.mps go out. Am glad to see a letter trom 
t.he d~ar ones in the Union Pentecostal Mis-
&ion in WaShington_ When I was there great 
harmony prevaUed. It. was conducted by a 
fire baptized QIJaker minister, Sister Pboobe 
g"U. Great liberty of spirit prevailed in the 
meeting, Many soula fed and £o.ved. Your 
sister in Jesus' love, MILLI E POSTON. 
MERlDIAN, CAL. - I preached ten daIS at. 
Colusa, Cdol , April 5!.b to 14 th, eDjoylng tbe 
kind hospltali~y of our elect. sister, Nlllie 
J ones, and her excellent husband, Brot.h~r 
Jones, using the Christian church. Tbe Lord 
was with UB, saving, sancUfy ing, and edify-
Ing the people. A thousa.nd blos.ings on the 
dear people of Colnsa. W. B. GODBEY, 
MEDFORD, N. J.- Opened an eight- day 
meeting in lohe MethodiSt. Ep'iacopal cburch 
at. tbisplace yesterday. TheouLlook Is most. 
ausplcioua. Forty peUODS crowded t.be.ltar 
l&at night. seekl.ng the bleSSing of a clean 
heart_ Rev . B. MOl1n~, the pastor, Is an 
earnest and l'fficiellt. worker, and God ha.s 
greatly used him In building up the work in 
this pln.ce. Will remain here unt.1l t.he Otb 
inst.. BVRON J . REBS. 
THE SLEDGE I ~R ellN 
el\N I RISEY 
I PllLL! 
By the L.te Rev. Walter N. %Immerm ••• 
Tbis is a splendid discussion ot the ques · 
t.ion of Fa1l1ng rrom Grace. Its circula· 
tion will do good. The people should read it., 
Evangelists can handle it.. 
Price 10 (2ents per (20PYI "ne Dollar 
per Dozen. Liberal discounts for larger 
buanti~ies. Order from 
PEN'rECOSTAL PUB, CO, 
LouisviUe, Ky. 
Or from Mra. ADA S. HORN, 
Sbelbsville, Tex. 
----
IIIt is t.rue or the Bible Is a lie." O.lr Bapt.ist 
minister was wit.h us often, but others fol· 
lowed a great. ways off, and since bave been 
g iving us some ecoleslastical doctrine, that 
all subordinates should be subject to hlgber 
Int~res\ is very g reat in this "present crisis." (2hrlstlan Verfectlon In Dialogue. 
It. Dluat be of Sahw.io o.rI~ln to crush out. the Rev. L . Martin. Briel, brlgbt, pointed, 
Church ; it looks to an out.slder, t.hat to cast. pithy, You want. one, Ten cents per COpy, 
ou~ t.he Wesleyan doctrine 01 sanctltlcation as 60 cents per dozen, 
a JOCOnd work ot grace upon the soul, will be PENTECOSTAL PUB, CO. 
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THE PRESIOING ELDERSHIP 
T. B. eElElK. 
BY RAVEN. 
v s . among the older as well as tho yOIlDger p,ofessions of cooversion and 8aoCLi fic~tion , 
preachers on the various ca.uses, especlaUy and t.wenly·6ve additions to the church. A 
the missionary cause and the Sunday·school few days afler the close of the Poplar Plains 
cause, the building ot churches and parson· meeting, some of tbe good people of that 
Bro. Cook wrote aD articlo on the "Pre· ages, planning the work, etc. Bro. Cook church pres~nted the pastor with a nice suit 
ailling Eldership" and published It in TII~ speaks of the expenseol the office. Take Lho of clothes, Prince Albert fashion, Clay 
HIo':RALD some weeks since I presume Bro. churches that. have no system like OUT' ; a worsted goods. We a re very tbankful. Our 
Cook has Dever been a presiding elder. II large per cen~ or tbem are without pastors, people are good, and remember our temporal 
h ... has, I am sorry he lound nothing to do. and pastors without chu rches. The Metbod· wants. J . S RAGAN. 
Tbis is an age of men for cerlain deflnlle ist Church bei ng the larges t body at Chris t· 
work, and wisely so, but Bro. Cook would lans In the United SLates, ha, no churchles~ 
multiply things on cerlain men. pastors nor pa'Jtorless churches. The other 
Let us suppose that things are arrangad as churches are bothered with ~he e~pense of 
suggested by Bro. Cook- the P . E. hal a paying men to come and preacb trial ser· 
pastoral charge, and is also P . E ., and goes mons thus baving e~~ra e~pense because of 
only when and where he is noodad. The dis · their polity, and yet a large per cent. of them 
trict contains between fifteen and twenty ap· alway, without pUlors. Under Bro. Cook's 
pointment.s; Bt·o . A. comes in or writes, and arraugemcnt we would soon have Methodi st 
says : " I need you next Sunday at my q 'lar· preachers exchangingpulplt.s, preaching trial 
terly meeting, can't you mako arrangcment'! serlnons, and confusion because a certain man 
and be with meP ' He does as requested, was not scnt to a cerlllin place where he had 
loaves his charge for tbe time beiog, and preached his trial sermon, and a majority of 
goos-the next week the &ame thing is reo the people bad calkd him to take charge nut 
questod of him by another brother, and ~hen year. 
another Perhaps he suggest..s to the neJ:~ Tho Metbodist Church , the largest and 
ODe to lilt h is pulpit in M. and he will go and most influential body of believers in the 
do the best he can for bim. The necessities United States to day, has been made 80 by 
arise more frt!quently tban contemplated, and the doctrine and the politll of our Church. U 
he findsh\a own peopledisappoinlod, in either we have lIucceeded in the past beyond all oth· 
not. hav ing preaching or in the man who !llls ers bl!cause of these things, we had better 
the pulpit, and discovers he bas double work hold on to what has been a success, and not. 
to do in his own pastoral charge. try somet.hing that has been, In a sense, a 
Then again how is a P . E to know lhe failure In ot.her Chrlst.hm denominations. II, 
condition of 8. p:\8toral chargo, nnd what kind as Bro. Cook intimates, we hdove succeeded 
ElENRll::TTA, N. 0.-1 am here In the g reat. 
est meet.ing of my lUe. D~ep conviction. 
Yesterday (Sunday) had thirty. five corner· 
sions. Glory! H . O. MOORE. 
THE Hughes Springs Holiness Association 
will hold ILs second annua.l camp·meeting, 
under their splendid new shed at Hughes' 
Springs, ·r,)~ . , August 17:2G. A. C Ba.ne, E. 
C. D~Jernett and others, workers. For par· 
ticulars, address Rev. H. H. Hughes, Hugbes 
Springs, TeIa.:! . 
----MJLLERSBURC, K'i.-H'!v. J. A. Burrow, 
of tbe Holston Conference, will preach the 
Baccalaureate sermon for MWersburg Fe· 
male C)Uege, on Sunda.y, May 2!h.b, and de· 
liver the literary address on 'fuesday, May 
31st. Rev. H. C Morrimn, of Louisville. 
Ky , hAs been invited to preach the annual 
missionary sermon May 2!)~h , at rught. Would 
be pleased to bave you a.ttend our commence· 
ment pxerci$es. Fraternally. 
C. C. F iSBER. 
of man is ne(!ded if he is not personally ac· for one hundred years, we should not ex peri· eommencement exercises, Kentucky 
q tainted with thu environment. Bro. Cook ment. with someth iug unoort.tt.in. I h a v e W esleyan eoJle ge, W inches ter. 
seems to think t.he P . E gets limited inform· thought we might make lome changes in the 
ation lrom tbe limited number of families onIee, by enlarging toe districts. This has 
visited , etc. I did not. know the P . .E. was to not. been for the be:!t in the M. E. Church, 
get his lnformaUon in that way. A P. E. (North.) I bave heard some of the pastors 
who 6f'eks or encourages any Information speak or It. as abominable-using their own 
olher tban orecial, Is out of his plac&-he may words. There isn't an,toing like the system 
have to hellr some tbings other than Official ; of Me~hodism. It is run with more success, 
yet he need not be, it be Is a man of discre and less e~pense, and moru general utisfac 
tion, intl.ucnced by I, very much, U any. The tlon than any system, ecclesiastical or seeu· 
mlln composing the Q18rterly Conference, lar, on the face of the earth. 
am according 10 the :aw of the Church, men In the years tba~ are to come, let us hope 
of sound judgment and piety, men who know tho.~ our polity, as well as our doctrine, WlU 
and love our doctrines and polity. T beyhave be adhered to. Let U8 leave to our genera· 
been in touch with the members of the church tioos an unbroken front In Methodism, that 
for the year or nearly so, and the P . E- has God may not, in his all·wlse judgment, raise 
been studylDg the men of the Qllarterly Con· up anothor people to carr, f",rward his pur 
ference. At tbe fourth Quarterly Conference poses In ,he earth. 
be gels Information from men he has been In Loult\'iUc, Ky. 
touch with in the Quarterly Conference duro ::...---- ---
iog the year. If tbe P E is a man of dis· HILLSBORO, KY . ..-Alter waiting lor some 
creHan he will no~ commit himself absolutely time for whatever excite men' there WlLI in 
to a Quarterly ConIereoC(', but bavlng their the country to give way and the real results 
judgment he can place the man mucb beLter. to develop, I now leel that I can witb some 
What sort of representative would a accuracy report my work as j unior pastor 
preacher or people get If the communication here. Three meetings have been beld under 
was by letter. Bro. Z writes, we don't want our aupervi$lon during the year. Andrew 
Bro. D returned to this charge ne~t year- Johnson assisted us at ShIloh, and endeared 
his owo personal opinion. Bro K writes, we himself to the pt'ople by his uotiring Z&l.l. 
do want him returned. The P. E . finds end· Church mucb revivod. W. L. C 'ark was with 
less contusion. II be bad been on the ground us at Goddards, and di~ splendid work, de· 
be would know the standin~ of both the men, lighted all who heard hUll . Mucb ~ood was 
d k ow bow to weigb what each has writ.- done. Methodism is strong at thIS pla.ce ~:n . ;hen again the arrangements of the We had Newsom and ltoblnson with us MPop, 
circuits and slations, and double stations. lar P lains. Our church was very weak bere, 
What soft of ".!liable information could the bu~ tbls meeting added some very tine material 
P . E. get under Bra. Cook's arrangement? to It We are now. on our leel ; can stand 
Then again the opening of new territory, and alone. These meetings were all good in a 
b t t do with it and where to place it.. If measure. n WGoi u phUl work tram the flr.t. 
:;"e;e ;ave been 'ciJ'cum.stancel making the W? tore down the struclU~ of sin, brick by 
P E. a necessity in the past, In U.s present brick. By constant. fighting :-,e won. We 
f tb in. 
"
-go measure those same did not ruireat or leave the Beld In good order, 
orm,en., lll'b fib 
circumstances exist in various communities but.are at tn t e g ti our fo rces are well 
to.da.y. The young men , many of them, are (qUipped, WtJ6 I~kadtor nOt.hln'bbubet S~CC~SIi. 
glad to have tbe presence, a.nd counsel We are grea y lo van~ of t e gIDOIOg 
at their presiding elder from time to time; of the yeM . .All \-bo SQntces at 'he church 
f thom being unordalned need are well attended. PGOpie seem to be hopeful ::n~. ~ . in many insta'Cces. 'fhen a~ain tbe lor better thinga atlll, Mad show their faith 
P E b~ to be able to inspire new zeal by their worke. We have bad about eighty . . ou8 
TUESDAY, J UNE ;,2 P. M.-Annual Meet-
Ing B!)&1"d of Curators. 
TUESDAY N ICnT, J ONE 7, 7 :80 1'. 1oI .-An· 
nual EaterllLinmentCollege LiteraryHocieties. 
WEDNESD"- Y, J UNE 8, 10 A. M.-Ba.ccalau· 
reate-by BLlhop Cba'll. B. Galloway. 
W EDNESDAY N lGlIT, J UNE 8, 7:801'. M-
Graduating Exercises. 
Vlsitou = n order to enter1alnlDent, will 
please notl.ty College ot time 01 arrival. 
SOM ERSET, KY.-God bas been with us at 
Graeowood, Ky. S Jme weresllved and some 
were uloncti6ed t and 0. gf!neral warming up at 
the church members. Q dte a number asked 
lor prayers the night we were to close. The 
brethren and sisters will continue tbe meet· 
ings at night during the week. Pray God to 
give them a greaL victory over sin. Three 
years ago Greenwood was the toughest place 
in KenLueky. G.xl used Bros. Lasley, Ar· 
nold, and a few otbers to make it what It is. 
Praise God for the victory over sin In Green· 
wood ! Yours sanctified and kept, 
W:.s. . S . MA~'tWELL. 
--- -
Birmingham, Ala. 
Dr. Carradlne began our special revival in 
n rmingham Mission Sunday afternoo.n. This 
la the fourtb day. The meeting IS sweeping 
on with accumulative power. I have never 
heard Dr. Carradlne preach as he 1l0W 
preaches. Always magnetic, convincing, 
wonderful in spiritual lorce, he goes beyond 
o~her days now in all these gUts. 1u tbe 
lover of God's t ruth listens to him, a contino 
ual pral'cr gusbes from the heart to God to 
give His care 00 this life that Is so inestima' 
bly valuable to our holiness cause. 
Mr 8,,11 and I will take some mcotings 
this summer and tall. I am In the richest 
experience of grace; tor some months the 
channel of my 6Iperience bas been widening 
and deepening. I am finding it ea:!ier all the 
time to handle spiritual weapona. If &nyof 
our friepds in the field are passing this way. 
send us a lUrd ahead. Pray for us. 
MARY McGEE HALL • 
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The O ay 01 Judg ment. 
It.nll~. U f . n-f4. 
RCV. W . 3 . (JODBKY, 
James 2; whilo all souls before t.he great 
white throne are justified as yuu see bero by 
works alone, the period of faith and proba· 
tion having expired. Hence we sea that tho 
good we have done in this life will cons titute 
t.he meaSllre 01 our rewards in eternity, Oh 
wbat an inspiration to do aU the good we can, 
as Christ receives all the benefactions we do 
to others, as done to hlmsolf. 
more . hould the Isr~lites obey tho diviM 
commands. Wbose commands do you most 
regard , God 's or man's? 
OAI(LA.N D, CAL.- " L ight'nl ng Bolts from 
P enteco! lal S Ides," just issued from Revival· 
ist office, 7th and Walnut Streets, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The rare production ot 13ro. Knapp'ti 
own racy and prolifi c pen, is replete with 
Pentocosta.l lightn ing, coming too rapidly to 
thunder . It is all ligbtning. It. will be a 
light a.nd a.n inspiration in your bome, whicb 
you can not alford to dispense with. It is a 
holiness bonan :.: !!.. Send ror a copy. 
Our Lord is st.ill on l\1t. Olive~ delivering 
tb:~t. wonderful S(lrmon on the J udgment.s, 
Thursda.y pre«ding hiscrucitixion on F'rid"y. 
The preceding l(lsson was on Lhe pre·millon· 
nial judgments. The present is the tinal judg· 
ment. Daniel, John and many other p"oph· 
ets cerli fy the unbroken and eternal perpetu· 
it.y of our Lord's glorious milleanio.l kingdom, 
In beautiful compatibi' it.y with this trut.h, we 
here see that be is the incumbent of ~be fillal 
Judgment sea.t. I-I ~n('e the great adjudica· 
tion transpiring o.~ the end of time, will con · 
st.it.ute no interregnum in the perpet.ual and 
eternal reign of King Jesus, inaugurated 
wben he descends on the t.hrone of bis glory, 
ushering in tbe millen.nium, 
Verses a l -aa.-We see in the pre·millen· 
nial coming of our Lord, tha.t t.he elect only are 
taken, but. in tbe tinal judgment a ll are taken 
T his judgment is described by John in Rev. 
20: 11 20, wbere we see that all, great and imall, 
are raised from tbe dead and called up to 
stand before the Judgment throne, This Is 
the second and final resurrec~ion of the dead, 
the firs~ having taken pla.ce at. the ra.pture, 
preceding t.he millennium and including the 
members ot our Lor<1's glorified bridebood. 
We conclude from these Scriptures that the 
tinal resurrection will be promiscuous, in· 
cluding both the righteous in all bygone ages, 
with the single exception of the bride, who is 
raised before the millennium ; while having 
a!'cended up to the grea.t etherial plain, the 
scene of final-j udgment, lhe presiding judge 
will separate them alter their arrival, reno 
dezvousing ~he righteous on his rigbt hand, 
and wicked on his left. The popular idea of 
t.be J udgment day consisting of only twenty. 
four hours, is a gratuitous assumption, as 
every son and daughter of Adam's infinit.esimal 
posterity. must. pass in review before the 
great white throne, receiving the just ad judi· 
cation at the inIallible Judge, settling their 
destiny for all eternity Man's day is twenty· 
tour hours, while God's day is a gre a t indefi· 
nite period, sometimes in round numbers, a. 
thousand yea.rs. This to God's day. Rest 
a.ssurcd he will take plenty of time. It is 
p:ertinent. that the final j udgment be post. 
poned to the end of time, fr0rr:" :be simpJelact 
that our individual responslblhty, whether so 
for g~ or evil, continues to the end ot pro· 
bation. The idea by some ent.ertained is that 
the problem of salvation and damnation is 
postponed to the final judgment, is incorrect, 
as our condemnation or justification takes 
place the moment we sin, or repent. an,d meet 
t he conditiona of pardon. Hence thiS final 
judgment Is not for Ibe ~eterminati~n ?f. hell 
or heaven, but it. is elucldatory of mdl""l~ual 
char acter, and vindicatory of the perfect JUs, 
tice of the Divine administration and exposi· 
tory of the individual status ?f. ev~ry human 
being in their personal partiCipation of the 
Infinite degrees of rewards ann. punishment.& 
in t.he oncoming cycles of eternal ages, 
Verses S4-40.-This beautiful paragraph 
is lucidly expository of the ~udgments deu:r . 
mining the destinies of the rIghteous, In~. 
f ancy we a.re justified by the work of ChrIst 
a lone, wit.hout eitber failh or works on our 
part. Tbe adult sinner is justified free~v by 
t.be work of Christ received and apP":,prlat.ed 
by faith alone, without works on hiS part, 
The Christian Is justifl.ed by fa.ith and works, 
41 oI6.-Tbis paragraph sottlos tho f1.wlul 
doom of tho ungodly world wilhou~ ond. 
Probation hILS comQ and gono, and redemp. 
tion is now eternally forfeited . Adam the 
first is vain an1 egotistical, a.nd un self· con· 
demnatory. Hence tho wicked rcspond with 
an air of innocence, as they do all around us 
whilo living. Our S avior 's words in this aw· 
ful ve rdict, swoop lrom t-be Held overy ves· 
tage of the heli· hatched heresy or "No· hell· 
ism:" " And these shall go away inloeternal 
puniShment, and the righteous into eternal 
li'e, " The Greek word " e terna!" hore used 
by eur Saviour to devine the duration or pun· 
ishment and life, isaitl(mion, from aie, always, 
and oon, the present. participle t.t:i lli, to be. 
Elence it means e:dsting 801 ways. Mark the 
la.ct that our Sa vio\U' uses the very same 
Greek adjective to define the duration of ~he 
punishment 01 the wi(;ked and t.he duration 
ot the lite or the righteous. Hence the mo· 
ment bell ceases to nalns, beaven will cease 
to shout. 
II STRIKING eeNTRllS T. 
C. H, WETBERBE. 
W. B. GOD8 I-:Y, 
TAltL~:QUAII , ]ND. 'rER.-We have just 
closed a twelve weeks' meeting, cooduct9d in 
Ollr church by a. band ot Crusaders. About; 
two hundrod and fifty professed pardon, and 
thirty sanctification. AU lobe otber pastors 
in the towo and a local preacber and a good 
many members in our church opposed t he 
preaching of holinoss ; but now it seems that 
a grca.t many of the people want the good 
work to go right 00. After we rost a litUe, 
I think we will be better prepared to com· 
mence again than ever berore. 
I do not know of a place where I thln.k 
t.here can be more good done in tbe 
holiness cause, than here. This Is the fi rs~ 
holiness preaching they have bad herei and a 
good strong light now would soon break down 
aU lobe opposition that is hurtful, I think. 
Very truly, 
Z. B. WBITEUURST, P. C' 
In the thirty·fiUh chapklr or Jeremiah we eamp .. Me eting ealendar. 
find a strikingcontra,st between tbe obedience W lcbl~a. Kan, - August 61,11 to 1 6~I1 , Dr, B. 
shown by the Rechabites toward their an, Carradlne. 
cestor, Recbab, and the diaohedience of t.he Dyer, Teon.-W, R. 8al1, 5ecrei.&ry, August 18, 
Israelites toward God . I was never so im· Rev. B. C. MorrllOn. 
pressed by this contrast as I was recently, Dubllo, Teras-Ina LeeElughea, Secrei.&ry, August 
20 th to September ,Uh. 
upon a fresh readinjl of the chapter, Denton, Tells-July 7tb t.o Inh, Ren. E. S. 
God sent Ieremiah to the Rechabites, tell· DUllham, n . 0, Scudday, L. L PIckett, and othere. 
iog- bim to lake them into the house 01 the Bellevue. Tell1,- O, L. Rlckey, JUl7 6~h LO 18~h. 
L ord and give tbem wine to drink. The Rev. R . L. A.erIl1, 
prophet did (0, but. tbe Recbabites positively Gteilnv1l!e, Tuu,-E. C, DeJernett, AUI/'uat 5th 
t.o 15tb, Reva. A. O. Bane and E. F. Walker. 
refused to partake of the wine, giving this Abllfne, Te:tu.-July 4th to H, B..!., A. C. Bane. 
reason: "For Jonada.b, the son of R'1lcbab, Seott" lIle, Tenl.-July 26th to Augun 5th. A. 
our lather, commanded us, sa.ying : 'Ye shall c. Bllne, 
drink no wine, neither ye nor your sons, lor· Bugbes Springs, l'eu8.-August 17th to %(Jtb, A, 
ever; neither sh~1I ye build bouse, nor sow C'p~::~ Grove, lilt. Oll'et Ky.-Ru. L, G. Wallace 
seed, nor plant vlDeyard, nor have any: but. Cbalnnan. Jul7 23rd. Re'. B. Can adine. 
all your days ye shall dwell in tents, that ye Hartford, Ky.-August ~th t.o 15th, Iteva. C, W. 
may live many days in the land wherein ye Ru~1i 8. 8. Cockrill. 
sojourn.' '' Now observe how God showed Richwood 'Ark.-July nh Ru. 1. J. Smith, Re •. 
. R. fl , mglloa and wlte. 
lhe contrast betwoon such a.n attitude and Longt.own Mln .-Augu_t 2~tb to Septe be 5th 
that of the disobe3ient Israelites. Speaking Re,. L. L, Plcbtt, Josepb Jawlaon, p. :. ~Il l er: 
to Jeremiah , Ged said: " Go and say to the Presldellt. 
men of J udah and the inha.bitants of Jerusa· C}(.tfeev1l1c, '£ex18.-July 15tb to %oltb, ReVs. W, T 
lem: Will ye not receive instruction to bearken Currie, J. WO()(h on, J . M. Black, J. A, Richey, Pres. 
d r " hth L d Tb _. I Gelirget.oWIl, Teus -July23rd, Rev. B . G. to mv wor s aah e or. e WOIUS 0 Seudda7. 
Jonadab, the son of Rech ab, that. he com· Brookln, Tenll (4; mllea Southeut ef Ahbott).-
manded his sons, not to drink wine, a.re per· July 28th t.o AUlua~ 7th, J. A, Murpliree and other 
formed , and unto thia day tbey drink none, worker .. 
for they obey tbeir father's commandment: Ja!~~~' Mo.-Auiust IUh to 22nd, Rev. JOlHlvh 
but I have spoken unto you, rising up early MounLaln Lake , Md.- Jul, 2nd to lItb, Rev. John 
and speaking, and ye bave not hearkened Tl1ompson. 
unto'l'lU:. " How vivid is this contrast! It Is Oornlng, Ark.-July7th t.o 17tb, Rev. J. J .Smlta. 
intensely significant.. Those Rechabites could Williams' Sprlngs,sl:t U1 l1es Soutl1 of RIpley, Tenn, 
ad d to d· be h d _July 21at to 81at, Rev. J. J. Smltb. 
not be persu e ISO y t e cornman of Hampton, K7,-August 4th to IHII, Re" J, J . 
t.heir ancestor, even though God's prophet Smltb. 
placed the temptation before them to do so . Hurrlcane, Ky.-August 18th to 28th , Rev. J. J. 
They were doggedly determined to stead· Smith. 
fastly abide by that commandment. They BonnIe, lit-August 2~th to Sept.ewber Uh , Rev, 
Ie . I I I t • d J.J.Smltl1. were naclous y oya. 0 a mall." comma.n· O.ikland CUy, Iad.-S,pt.em)cr~~b 1.0 13tb, Carra. 
ment. They honored human anthority. God dine and Ruth. Dr, Goo. S ~tl ckland , IIOCretaty. 
commended them for such loyalty and respecti NnrthweI!t Mlulsslppl HollnfSS AssocIatIon, at 
and he seems to have sought to put to shame Mt Carmel, eli1h~ milaM weat of ColI'eilvllle, AUlust 
those Israeliws who despised his commands 2ltb, contlnulnll' ten da~ a. Re • . L. C, and Mta. 
and rebelled against his au1hO'rity. The 1m. Mary McGeil Oal\. F P. Blbb7. PresIdent.. 
Centra! Hollncss Camp l!leiltlnl{, Wilmure, Ky. , 
plied argument 1&: If the Reehabiws would will be bsld July 2'-Auiua~ 01,1898. Rev. Jo&eph 
unswervingly obey human commands, much JamllQn leader, 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. months I bave been reading the band.writi.ng 
1:"14.-4 U tb l Lautul1le, K ""tUCI<7. POIIl.O lll ce ... 8Il00114. on the walL Have been viewing it trom a 
clUi Ilia.!! lhUl r . protI'idmtial standpoint. I tbink I c an see God 
pullu~eo weeKL V • in His own way preparing the way not. only 
"==;:,u~'"'~'~'='~" ~'~~'"",="",=,,,,:~,,,,;:,,=,,~===";:.ao for the deliverance o[ the oppressed Cubans • 1I0QIb.a, III A <h a lle&, from the tyranny of Spain, but !rom ROlDan 
t=':~~~J~~~r~ ~~ft'o%:~·.':oo:~o~~·:"r ..... . Cat.holicism, that bas kept tbe pure gospel 
::~~~~~":~,:,,~~u:.::r.:l:,.I!!~::t.-...~~'!!' ~~~:.~ from the people and kept tbem in darkness 
." .... 10" • • .,t.c. !pLLo .. Ulllr... . and ignorance . 
.. J:::::,. rl"ladd...- ch&Jl;ed.. ,IHbolblo,,,,e.& .. d. ,,~ .. ~ Spain has always boon one of the most 
~r,;.':.:~lt~:I'rO':'."II::':!~·fld lor publle .. Uo" .bOll.ll1 boo ~_ cruel and blood thirsty nations of earth. Her 
~  \(>.;~':.~:.~~~~.'l~~t:. ! bllll,,_ I.U .... \(> lb. history is one dark ca.talogue ot cruelty and 
liI&k,.l1 IJ\oa1f11 l1aj'"&bl. <0 blood shed. Think of her il:qul.sition, of 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, her vas~ amphitheaters, where thousands 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
ot her people assembled to witness comba.ts 
NE>TES AND PE RSONALS. between men and infuriated animals. Th ink 
R J B Willi . th 't I of her Catholicism, that has no toleration for 
- ev .. ama was In e CI y a ew Protestantism, allowing no public meetings 
days ago. 
. . -, where the gospel may be preached to the 
-The Pubhsblllg Bo.use of tbe M. E. people. Think of her butchery and starving 
Church" Sou~b, at Nasbville, sends ou t !I. very of the people in Cuba. Ia not the cup of ber 
\nterestl~g httle pamphle~ on Sout~ War iniquity about full ? 
&mg W1iter8.. L~vers of literature Will find Is it not a wonder that the God of pity and 
tbls a c,?armmg httle work. Order of Ba.rbee of justice, has not long ago led some Chris-
and Smith. tian nation to intervene and save the people 
-We had the pleasure of listening to a from that which is worse than dellothr 
splendid sermon by Bishop J. S . Key, at Wit· That Spain wlU be driven from this bemis· 
son Memorial Church on Sunday, May 1 . He phere, her power broken, Cuba freed and the 
preached upon prayer, and we ha~e seldom way opened up for the gospel, I have not a 
listened to a more helplul presentation of this doubt 
inspiring theme. Chins, with her three bundred and sixty 
_The inimitable S30m J ones visited Louis millions ot people, was joined to her idols, the 
ville a lew days ago and preacbed at tbeCum- gospel making but little headway, when Japan, 
berland Presbyterian Church, at the corner with her lorty miUions,whipped her in a lew 
of Second and Oak Streets. It was a charac· weeks. Nltw China wants the gospel and 
te ristic sermon and was greatly enjoyed by Christ.iau civilization. Was not God in the 
the large congregation present. movement that thus broke down the barriers 
_Rev. H. P. Walker, D.D, stopped over an~ opened up t~e way lor. the go~oeH ?he 
',h ill eturn to his home in Le.zlng. United States Will as ceruunly whip SpaID as 
WI us on s r th ,God I d' H "', d to I th eetin~of the Board oC Missions a ru es an reigns. e IS tn I an atN::~m:.m We are glai to report that his will ove~rule it all for His glery and the good 
health bas greatly improved, and he may yet of manklDd . W. H. H. DIT7. LEll. 
B J..OOMFl"ILD, Ky. be able to do effective service in the itinerant ____ ___ _ 
ranks. TH E eUBIIN QUEST H')N. 
Recpntiy a number of young men ha.ve been 
received into the church; some bright con· 
versions among them, and a number seeking 
the blessing or sanctification. One young 
man, about twenty, was a candidate, and he 
said to the pastor: " I am not ready yet; there 
are things that you say we must give up. " 
Brother Someil1an told me of it, and lI.'i soon 
as I had an oppor tunity 1 talked with him, 
asked if he was studying his Bible. He said 
he had none. I gave him one, and begged 
him to read it, and ask the Holy Spirit to en-
lighten him, and he did so T his occurred in 
November. and on New Year 's eve at our 
watch night meeting, he testified with eyes 
full of tears, and said : ' ·No w I k now what It 
Is. Now there Is nothing in my way." He 
has gone on and is ready to go to Cuba to 
preacb to his own people as soon as tbere is 
an opportunity. Will not the readers 01 these 
li nes prsy that a deep and genuine work ot 
grace may he done in the heart.s of the young 
converts here? 
What we are doing through the schools 
here we want to do in Key West. That is the 
gateway to Cuba; only eighLy miles from there 
to Havana, and it some truly evangelical 
schools may be established there, the light 
will shine to Cuba. We want a boarding 
school, something like a home, and we need 
means to get it. There are many generous 
souls who want to leed the li~tle ones. We 
must do that, but we want to do a permanent 
work ; one that will teU in eternity. Who 
will help? The work in Tampa ismaintaincd 
hy the Woman's Parsonage and Rome Mission 
Society, and any contributions sent to Mrs. 
W. D. Kirkland, General Treasurer, Nash. 
ville, Tenn., will reach us, or sent dlrec111 to 
me. Many will say, " but will not lobe war 
interfere?" The war won't last long and the 
need will be all the greate r. These pooplEJ 
are the strangers " within our gates" and the 
S criptures say : " Butthe stranger that dwell· 
eth with you shall be unto you as one born 
-Dr. Tigert has recently issued a.nother 
book, " The Making of Metbodism," a copy 
of which has been received at. this offi ce. It 
is made up of the series of adicles that hI!. ve 
been running in the Soufhern Melhixlia' Ret/ulo. 
We have not vet had time to give the book a. 
critical reading, bu~ a glance revea.ls the lact 
that much valuable bistorical information is 
In these days when the Cuban question is 
berore everyone, it has been in my mind to among you, and thou shalt love him as thy-
write a few lines to the HERALD, and tell what sel!. " And more yet, "I was a stmnger and 
ye took me in ... 
we, ot Southern Methodism, are dOing, and 
here presented . Price ~l ,OO. 
W ar With S pain, Signs or T he T imes, 
Is it not strange that the editors of 'Wme 
papers, "both religious a.nd secular , sbould be 
opposed to a ",,'ar with Spain! T hey seem to 
look at it from a. financial standpoint., from 
fear that a. lew thousand men may be killed 
and a war tax laid on our shoulders. I have 
been surprised that the editor oltheAdvocate, 
Dr . Hoss, should be opposed to a war. C ... 1Is 
for prayer and lasting have been made that 
war may be aver ted, etc. Those men have 
failed to read the signs of. the times, that 
Spain is in prophecy and her power is to be 
broken. They see no G01 in tbis war, no way 
to be opened up for the furtherance 01 the 
Gospel. One brother proposes that we buy 
Cuh&, or drive Spain out and give the Island 
to the negro. 
Blind men saw nothing in our late war but 
the loss 0·( their slaves and the ruin ot the 
South. Seeillg men now see that God was 
in the war that frttd the slave, and at the 
same time {rad the owners ot them. T hose 
men bave certainly torgotten about the wars 
they have read or in the old Bible; of how 
God's people drove out, put to the sWllrd the 
enemies of God and His religion; of Joshua, 
Gideon and David who tbrouJl;h God blew and 
overcame thelr loes and freed His people. For 
some of our plans lor the near tuture. We Will my t r iends pray for me? I asked the 
Lord when I came down here for a definite do not discuss Cuba politically, lor we know 
that she can only be truly IreE', when the work, and He is crowning my effor ts by lead -
hearts and consciences of her people sre iIlu . ing me. Pray t ba~ I may be used for His 
minated by the great Light of the World, Ilnd glory. Truly yours in Christ., 
to that end we are working. MARY W. BauCI!:. T .. mpa, . '1 ... 
There are on Florida shores to·day, some _______ _ 
thirty· five thousand Cubans, between ten and I preached twelve days in the M. E Church 
twelvo thousa.nd ot whom are In Tampa, and u.t Meridian, California, Bro. ,\V in n i '0 g, 
Its subu rbsianother ten thousa.nd on the island preacher in charge. S howers at bleSSing fell 
ot Key West. The chiet occupation of these on the people, saving and sanctifying, and 
is cigar making, and for three months past adding to the church. W. B. GOD BEY. 
we. have had not only the suffering entailed 
by war, widows and children homeless and 
friendless, refugees in large numbers, but 
also hunger and distress caused by the closing 
of the factories. T he people of Florida ral-
lied to tbeir aid. Indeed all of the churches 
sent boxes 01 clothlrg and in a lew cases 
sent money, which W8o& used for medicine and 
lood for the sick . The factor ies are opening 
and this will relieve the great pressure here. 
In YbOr City, a subur b or Tampa, on the 
east., we have the Wolf! Mission school lor 
girls, with a kj ni:1er~a.rten and school for 
boys,( all Cubans) numbering in all one hun· 
dred and for ty. We have. a church with 
eighty members and a most z(aiou.!', conse· 
crated pastor in Rev. H . B. Someillan. In 
West Tampa, th ere is a school for boys, and 
one for gir18; aJsp a Sunday school there as 
here, wi1 h seventy- six chi'dren, ma.king a 
total of two hundred and seventeen children 
under our charge. The outlook here is hope-
ful, and we thank God and take courage. 
BARRE, MASS.-Dear Bro. : The Collowing 
item j ust recei ved will doubtless be or inter. 
est to many of your rea de r s :- Under 
the ( Iliclent leadership of their president, 
L~y Lee Anderson, the Ladies' S ociety in 
Dublin, Irelsnd, have prcticslly undertaken 
lobe lull care of the orphann,ge at Aintab, Tur-
key. and arc sending a lady to h.ke the posi-
tion as ma~ron. They will thus have charge 
of some. 800 Armenian orphans, aud very 
much lighten the work of the American Mis. 
sionaries. T he Swiss are supporting 230 or-
phans in Sivas for a term 01 five years, and 
have spnt h a exceUpnt Isdies to look a.fter 
their welfare and instruction. In twenty cen-
ters the Amer\( an missionaries are still car. 
ing lor more than 2000 orphans, supported by 
funds Eent through tbe Natiotlal Armenian 
Relief Committ Ee, Brown Bros. & Co, 59 
Wall S~, New York, Treas. 
YoJurs truly, 
GEO. P . KNAPP, See'y, 
Wednosday, May 11, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD:::,==========o 
f Y ....... 'V'E YD.YT=RY.""l\LY, yv ..... ...., WE M UST KEEP' THE B00V 01 the g lorious 6Iperlence of enl,lre aaDetlS-U' ~ UNDER. cation. Remain here over out Sabbath. 
- 4 The sancHliod Christian must "keep the B YRON J . REES. t..~~:~v~;. ~ ... (!. ~e~:I~L~ AAA~ --------"""===""""=_ """ === =,.., """ ,!!,,,. body under" it he would koop 8llncti fiod. Th,e IOWA P ARK, T &x.- Tbere will be a boli-
SIN must. be rebuked. 
• • • 
No man can preach purity unless he is 
himself pure. 
• • • 
No man un keep a. clear conscience and 
commit sin o( any kind, 
• 
THE prer.cher·s own salvation from s in de· 
pends upon his fa ithful denunciation of sin in 
all its phases. 
• • 
No man can make a failure of life who will 
seek, find and keep" puro hel'rt through tbe 
blood of J esul. 
• • • 
No man's character will ever be suspic· 
loned If he will continually abstalu [rom the 
vory appearance 01 evil. 
• • • 
No man can preach the gospel unloss he 
be called of God to do so. He may preach at 
it, but. be canaot presch it,. 
• • • 
No man, however poorly bred and roared. 
but what can triumph ovor the world, t.he 
fl.esh , and the de\' i! by tbe grace of God. 
HI': who fai~blully rflbukes s in in the pul· 
pi', wUl no~ by insinuation or innuol.ldo, di. 
redly or Indtrectly ,fight the doctrine of sane · 
tification. 
• 
P URITY aud power go ha.nd in hand. Pur· 
tt.y is t.ho vessel cleansed, power is the vessel 
fiUod . When the blood cleanses, tbe Holy 
Ghos~ fills. 
• • • 
No man can show pure, disintA.'lrested love 
con~ucL, the desires, the tbougbtR, tbe ~magl- ness camp mooting near Wichita FaU •• Tez., 
Datlons musl, he brough' Into subjection to Ma 13.22 Yo s de the Blood 
the r igid 10.11' of sel! denial. 'l'o be able to Y • . ur un reB B~A'I"l'Y 
discipline ourselves to tho proper la w of sell- . . . 
denial, demaud s that 11'0 also take up our Vlease Re mit. 
Cr09S of duty dally, with ple nty at work and You will fi nd in this week's lasue of the 
plenty at graco. We can deny oursolves of paper a blank order shoel Please examine 
all u.godliness and worldly lusts and li ve label on your paper, and If you find yourselI 
" soberl y, r ighteous ly and godly, in this in arrears, kindly send same wit.h renowal for 
present. world." We can work ou~ success· another year. If you wish to stop paper pay 
fully our salvation wit.h fear and trembling , up arrears at. the rate of 10 centa It. month. 
rllalizing t.hat.lt. Is God that worko~h III us to or course this amount is a debt, and thougb 
will and do of lIIs good l)\oasuro. small , we hope you will not neg loot it. 
DC!)N'T W C!) RK FeR T IME. R INEYV1 LLE, Ky.-Brot.her Walton and I 
Don't work for 'l'ime, but work for Eternity. have been holding a mee~l.ng a.t Lewl. ' School· 
That is to saY,do such work as you may reason· housei closed May 7~h . The Lord g a v e 
ably expect Il reward for in the nod world, us some convers ions Ilnd five or six aanctifica· 
and be willing to do "ithou~ your reward un tions. Quite a. number In this neighborhood. 
til you get there. 'roo mllny are itching for are taking your paper, and say thoy like it 
earthly recognition. TbeYlDay ge ~ it, but it vory much. May God bless the l1eRALo in 
may also end with ea.rth. Lots of work ca n scat.tering sunshine wherever it may go. I 
only be rewarded in oternlt.y. See to it that go trom bere to Tdobor'a School.houae, tben 
you do that kind. This Is tho noblest and after that I have no engagements to holp in 
best work, meetings. If anyone deslres my belp it 
would be appreciated. Write to Big Spring, 
K, ; Your brother sanct.ified, 
W. C MOOR~tAN. 
eH0ElSE THE BEST, 
It you shtJ the body, you starve the soul. 
A surfeit of seU·indulgence drives God from 
the soul and unfits It for apprehending snd RENnEHSON, Ky.- We closed our meeting 
appropriating splrlt.ual things . Tbe world in Audubon last nigbt. Some were converted; 
may be used , but. nol abused. The body must. somereclaimedi ma.ny we~ strengthened. and 
be kept under if t.he soul be allowed to delight some were gloriously sanctified. Much power 
itself in fatness. A man cannot en joy both was manifested a t t.he last tbree services. 
t.he carnal and spiritual at the same t.ime. The last was not. the least. Somewhere be· 
The friendsh ip of the world Is enmity agl\inst t.ween fiJt,(en and twenty were blessed the last 
God . If we love the world, the love of the night. Sucb power was wonderful to behold. 
Father iB nnt In us. It Is our privilege and Their fa.ces were made to shine ; tbelr shouts 
duty too choose the best. lor joy somet.imes bud the right of way. 
for manklnd, unless it springs from a. heart Elizab e thtow n, Ke ntu ck y. Thei r joy was full. B rothers S. H. Prat.her, a.nd Denton, wit.h the assistance of t.he choir , 
led the singing. Rev. A. A Niles did some cleansed from aU lin. Tho end of tho com· Rev. L . Ma.rtin, the .andifi ed " Camp, 
mandment. is love out of a purp. heart. ~l1ite" evangelist, and I are here at E liza.· 
... bet.htown. Ky., bolding a meeting in tbe 
IF tbe preacher makes an honest fight. court house. We are greatly encouraged. 
against s in In hlmseU as well as others, be Our congregation, have been splendid, and 
will lIot only not fight t-he second work, b~t. intA.'lrest. good. Rev. T . O. P ate,., pa, torof the 
be will feel t.he need 01 i~ and also seek It. M. E. Church, South, is standing nobly wi\.h 
and &OOncr or later tnter into Il us. The Word is evidently takingetJect, and 
• the hea.rts or men are being moved Godward. 
WE are 10 put & grealo premium upon pur· As lobere iB great.need of plant.lng more fi rmly 
it.y. H la worth more t.han r icbes, pleuures, t.he cause of Holiness I.n this town we ask an 
pOSitions, in t.be chureh or out., or reputation, earnest prayer fro:n you In our bebalf . The 
and we can affl)rJ to surrender tbose in order harvest truly is plenteous, but lobe laborers 
to obt.ain and maint.ain such a state of bearl are few. H. B C OCi'RIL4 
• • • 
of his good proa.ching. J . J . StoUTU. 
Ma, 91.h. 
SoMERSET, Ky.--God ha.!) Just given u.s a 
glorious victory over sin, at Greenwood, Ky. 
I carried the meeting on one week, resll.itiog 
in two conversions, and two sanctlficatioUi. 
I bad to leave t.hen to attA:lnd District CJnfer· 
ence. The people of the town carried. lobe 
meeting on until I ret.urned. I continued. 
the meeting One week longer, ~sultlng in 
seventeen reclamations, conversions, or sane· 
tifications, and some additions to the church. 
Tb\:l people in general were warmed. up, and 
TUI!:RE is really a power In purity aside 
from t.hat conferred upon us by the very 
presence of the Holy Ghost in our hearts. 
Purity In an Important sense is power. There 
is a. cer tain boldness, a certain assurance, a 
certain consciousness of integrity lohat ac· 
companies puritl-~hat accompanies cbarit1 
even-tbat everyone about us feeiB. 
MEDFORD, N. J .-Tbe eight day holincss drawn nea.rer to the blessed Lord. 
meeting to be held in the Metbodis tEpisco· Greenwood has the history of blood-shed.. 
pal Church of tbls plnce, opened last Sabbath. Most of the graves in that town were made 
Prom tbe first, deep Interest. ba.s been mani· for men who died with tbelr booLs on. Had 
fes t. The church, which ba.s a membership ono who bad known Greenwood five years ago, 
of two hundred and fifty. was as a church visited the town the last night of our meet· 
ripe for the preaching of holiness. At the ing, and heard lobe shouts of t.he five soula as 
close of the firs t. sermon over one hundred they swept. in to tbe land of "love" and llper· 
stood. as candida.tes lor the uperience of en· footlove," and heard the " Old TJme R!Jliglon" 
FULL SllLV1\TI ~N. t.ire sn.nctification. The altar has been bursting from every throat, Met.hodist. Bap-
I have been thinking of that phrase - "full crowded again and agaIn and again. Tbe tist, and others, shouting, singing, and prais· 
ealvation." Wbat. does that signify? Cor· crisis of the meeting was reached 1as1 night ing God, they would bine D id. "What mean· 
tainly tbls, tbat tbere Is a salvation that is when a large number can:.e clearly into the eth aU of 1his, ClLn any g001 thing come ou~ 
not. full 1 have realized it. Wbo has not? experience. To day wa.s an all day meet. of Greenwood?" Praise God! My Lord ia 
One meaning of "full salvation" i.sasalva~ion ing. R~v. S . Tl)wn.aend and Slster Lizzie able to make the fallen respect.able, and t.he 
that. geta all over you, a "whole spirit.. soul Sharpe ga.ve tbe meeting gre t help. Bro· Oll.t.-Iaw civil. A great many Baptista were 
and body" sa.lvation. F ull salvat.ion means Townaelld we met at. Pi~man Grove,. la;>t sanctified in this meet ing. 1 am alw~y. glad. 
"full of {ait.h and tbe Holy Ghost" It also summer . He is all aged l amtof God, rlpeln to see the Balltist people sweep tnto tbe 
means full of peace and joy and bope; it also grace, and 'VIgorous in both body and s:zper· blessed experience, and tben stick to the old 
means filled with righteousnt>ss. It carries ience, although over el.gMy years of a~e. Ba.ptist ship and fire ber up. It was a victory 
with it the idea of completeness-if a tbing Tbe presenoe 01 this boly ma.n was a ba~ed.lc· but. not. a triumph. To God be all the glory. 
is Inil it cannot be any fuller. Paul prays lion, and (rtquentI! 0.8" wo looked at hIm we Amen. One o( God 's little ones, 
tbat wo may be filled witb all the fulness of could scarcely keep baok the t.oars. Thank WM S . M AXWELL 
God. God tor such venerable and boly e.zponents Ma, 11th. 
10 
Speaking- o r M.l lI6 Roldl olr'." Decade 
of Mluloo Lite," 1 wonder how 
ma1l1 or our IlsteTl have ordered l~. 
read it.,cojoyed II., wrlLten Min B old-
Ing about It.? That would be a 1'cry 
" sweet." eplcc to brlog t.o l ueh a mia-
alooary U J OU bue dlseovcrtd her WI 
be from ber book! I meanyour appreel-
atll" Jetter- "Y OU r I," you know. 
T hla "Decade" II by DO meaD. all or 
her IItera, y laOOra. ~he t.raD!lat.ee 
iood t.bIDIJI. devotIonal worka 10-
t.o Spanllh tor the spi r itual 
help ot OUt couvert.. 10 Mex ico. 
!'l otable IUnoDg t.heee I, ber traolls-
tlon or "Chrl lJ~l an'l Secret. or a Hapill 
LUe," whlcb II ready tor the publish-
eTi In tract form . Any of you who 
have telt. that this 1I\.t.1" book has 
been a wondertul hlcaslog under God 
too your own 8Oul, could IUp loW YOUJ 
letter t.o ber lin nlret lng towards de-
(raring "he ppeOie ot Ita publication. 
I mean aoy "wIiIlDg·hearted " ones, 
whom the Lord makes willIng. H er 
w ork of tran8Jat.loll Willi a free-will of· 
ferlD I'. Ld'. ahare wIth her the ble&-
110gs t.h. ~ will tOllow lu perunl In 
hbllr; lco. 'T is 10 beautltul to " Ibare 
a nd sh are alike wlt.b those iOne dOwn 
t.o lMIUle." W hat 18 t.o hinder our 
b a vlng par t. and lOt. I II tbe ma n , 
sbeaves t hese dear women will la, at 
the teet at Jeaul b, aod by? 
''00:>"" O'u .hl. p6lntl>l ea"b a H ... d,d mo •• , 
n . )la .. of rm. bee ..... u. . .. a .... r Lo ... " 
1111 811 R old lng to llow8 1n R II atepa, 
and IIltel, ma, we tol1ow ber as she 
t ollowa H tm. Even u nt.D ~be mlli8loo 
field ? A ye, ve rll,. It not In pera')n, 
In our tbougbt, and prayelll a nd otrer. 
Inga. Tblnk, Olleter, bow would you 
like, Sunda, af ter Sunday. to hear no 
&ermOD but. one In anotber tongue 
t rom , ou r own. even t.boulfh YOU uo. 
derstood It enough t.o f ollo w tbe 
preacber'. tbou(j'bt? Oue writing 
lately from t.be field "11: " EverytblnR' 
bere tenda t.o .ober one aod take tbe 
balleluJab outot lite. While 1 now u o. 
derl Land very well tbe-Iao,oage, stili 
the preachlog of a native put.or hun't 
tbe retreshlog a nd help we get trom 
our own people. I koow t he b!e&8ed 
S pIr it 18 ever preA80t to teach aod 
b elp ua, but 0 , how we do mlu t he 
aa&embll llg o t OUf881v8IJ t.oiether! My 
time 01 greates t reJolclog Is alooa 10 
my own room, wben I bUe a little 
t Ime to go III and Ih ut m y door and 
lay m y !.Ired bead on His bl!!Jsed bos. 
am." Now, I isterl, you who eoJoy 
the tellowlblp or aal ny In ynur owo 
home cborcbe .. remember t.o pray as 
oe'8r before tor these den ied It . Help-
Ing together by prayer! 0 wbaL a b!ea. 
Jed mlolstryla oor.1 
··SlLU.llb p&Uu~tr"~~ r.ad eaN, 
Work I .. d pu, •• ork alld p"", . 
Le~ tb. M .. ner WIll .... bu., 
Work a"d u ........ d p"". 
lie "Ill I ulde ... . 1.11 fil s e, e: 
No' a ..-ed Of lrutb ~all die. 
Fll reof lI.r .. ew~ II,. a .. d hle. 
We "Ill_rll 1O-4a7."' 
• • 
An Ea s ter Aeros lTc. 
[Dedicated t.o Min Cleora Murphy 
by her. l.rlend aod brat.ber, D S . Camp-
bell .] 
OIOHr eaeb .tleceedln. d .. " FatJo.' •. 1.0 Th.., 
Loot me come •• ad 1"7 all It Th.J feet d'y'''e: 
E·en .. Ill am. or aU I bope to ~ 
o III, Father. &I I. )'n. all I 1m 10 ThID" 
Reo!l: ItO. I need It I" Uo e loa& .• ear), bou ... 
lui I lean 1.0 bear lI .. nlnehlu81)' Ute'. ,ai'll 
"ay I cen:"" bring'''' a\l m)' r"llI(lllled W". 
o. 
Uato Thee, &lid ODd tba' all Illy lou I' .alul 
8ellliol flO., for Thou d .. , bear lhe bu., 
'ood. 
PaUeflCl'! bd .... lIIe b.IJI- 1 reach tile .Ie-
1.(Ir', g(>a l. 
1Iu..,,, '1II1lea, .hUe r .. IlII &Iollr ~bl. tbol"ll, 
~ .. 
Yleld_ .,,"teI, ren to m)' UIIUr.at lUll). 
O .. lIaoH. Ky .• Aprll 10, 1M 
T be above acros~lc t.o t lie Cone· 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
lPOndlng Secretary ot tbe Louisville 
Contereoce, W, E. M. S., I trun ,,111 
brlog trom the heart. of uch reader 
an earont prayer to th. Great Pby.l· 
cIao, tbat In His loviog arms l be may 
Indeed find res~ and healing, to 11'0 
fOrth agalo actlvel, In HI. ti8rvlce. 
Led apart .Inee AUi us t last, kept 
CI06e to Ris great heart, who shall .. y 
ahe bu Dot served _hlle standing 
and waltlog? Tbe Mast.e r !leea aDd 
know, aDd will reward aod bless. 
• • 
HER LAS T W6 ROS. 
We copy tram Zton'a Herald tbe 
follow ing beautiful sccount o t Ihe 
l&8t boura ot the lUustrlOus aDd 
lamented Mias ji' ranees E. Willard : 
Tbunday m'l rn lnll"-the morning b&-
tore sbe d ied -ebe atretcbed ou~ ber 
a rma to Mlu Annl Gordon, wbo s'OOd 
by her bed and said : "N/ln, dear, 
JUt me up! ' D r. Alfred K. HIIII, 
wbo wal aundlog by, Mtlated, aDd 
toiether tbey raised the frail form . 
Mlu. Willa rd I m II e d and .. Id: 
"There, ~hat will do." Tben Ibe 
t.ook the doctor' . hind aDd beR'an to 
apeak In the moat eloquent terms o t 
bll skill aud klodoeal. "DOCt.oT," 
Ille said, In elOli lng, "I shall remem-
ber your ireat. klodne&& t hrough all 
eternity, aod 1 say, God bless you l" 
Atter the doct.or lelt. ahe said 10 !111M 
Gordon: "Come, dear, sing my fayol'-
lteb)'mn." HIM Gord on .allg. 
" Oently, Lord , 0 Glntly Lead UIl," 
but when Ihe e , me t.o the pronoun 
" I " MIM W illard Interrupted ber. 
"No, ADna," she I /ltd, '·not 'I ;' .. y 
''''e, ' Cor lnlall ity Is oo~ 'I ;' It Is 
' we, ' and It II our .Ii'atber.' "A little 
late r M.rs Clara C. Hoffman came 10, 
MiIl8 W I II I rd 6r clalmed: "Why. 
t.be re's Clara!" T hen she addr8l!M!d 
lier a. "deu Clara," and as It 1m· 
partloi aome cherlsbed bi t of oe"'l. 
aa ld: " I bave crept. 10 wttb mother." 
Then ,he . mlled and seemed Inprem~, 
ly happy. The IAllt tblnl!' Ihe look 
much notice of ",a 8 H offman's 
"Cbrls t, " a plc t.ure whlcb had been 
given to her by Lady Henr, &}/llerset., 
and h uog no tbe .all near the foot ot 
the bed . Sbe called Mhe Gordon aDd 
said· " I wa 0 t yo 0 to take this 
picture t.o Lad y Renry, but have 
eograved 00 the top at It, 'Only tbe 
Go!deo Rule Of Obrln Can Bring T he 
G olden Age of Man.' Below eogJave, 
'Neither Do I Condemo Thea. Go 
And SID No !dore. ' aDd don' t forget 
to put aomewhere that .. ble g reat 
work waa palot.ed by [(offman. E lery 
oDe oogbt to know tbat It waa Roff· 
man wbo pai n ted tbls beautltul 
hud." At 1 o'c lock Friday afte~nooo 
M 118 Willard waved her band allgbtly, 
looked up I millogly to ~boae around 
her a nd II&ld: 'How b "autttul t o be 
with God !" 'T'b8IC we-e her last worda. 
V.UICJ:nOJlO, N. O.-We leH Lumber· 
ton on the I8tb, a nd /It.opped at Oouo· 
cil's for t wo day" where Page a nd 
Avant were ;n a succ:cuful mee'ing, 
then on the 20th ult, we left for thll 
place, spending the night in ~he old 
hl . to rlc \.own of New Sera , Damed for 
Bern, Swlt;r.erland. It was here t hat 
General Washington sl.<)pped at Doe 
ttme, and the house In willch he stayed 
Is IUllltaodtllg, l od i. DOW ODe of the 
be&t reaidenC8* In the p'ace. It is 
o"'n'!'d and occupied by one 01 New 
Bern', banke,.. Thumay mornln!", 
316t, we boardod the ateamer "Caroll· 
oa," Ind after I8veral houn' ride, we 
lound oursebe. at Vanceboro. a~d 
preached to a. fair .l~d COnl"l"f:ptJon. 
Ood waa pre&eot In healing po\?tlr, and 
lOme remarkable Clleea of beali~ took 
place. We clOlKd here lat lns~, ",Ith 
victory 10 Jeeus' name, snd & sbout 
III the camp. W, do not-]cno", how 
many were bleaeed, a.s we do not oount, 
bu~ quite a number were converted, 
aanctl6ed wholly. and baptit.ed with 
8re, hallelujah! God bless J.0u all. 
Youu on tire a.nd looking foe C'~ua, 
Eu.,u.8D Ku.L} .• 
td.aT 2, 18~a. 
Thereare three conditions: 
When the blood is poor; 
\<Vhen more flesh is needed; 
When there is weakness 
of the throat or lungs. 
There is one cure: that is 
SCOlt'S Emulsion. 
I t contains the best cod-
live r oil emulsi fied, or di-
gested, and combined with 
the h ypoph osph ites and 
glycer ine . It promises more 
prompt relief and more last-
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be ob tained from the 
use of any other remedy. 
}O< • ...t .. .... all d'~UkLo. 
SCOTT &, 1I0W~£, a.. ... I> ... N.w V",k. 
Pun!: Iku .... , ARK.-We are eogaged 
a~ Lhla place, alld ha.e been for tile pa.st 
t.hree week., agaillat foin and Sals n. 
Ood II honor ing the truth, aDd lOu)e 
are belni sa.ed. One of our preaehen 
hw been sancU8ed, sod you wltl bear 
from him, Othe,. l!eeking. This is a 
city of aoout ,lxtecn thousantl. Il tnl t-
ed on the Ark&nIIas River , alld I, a typ-
Ical SOuther.. a ile. with people &ocora· 
IDg. Bra Culptpper Is preaching with 
uflctloo a od ptJ ... e r. We go from bere 
t.o Wate r Valley. Mi&e. About 300 
were sa .. cd at Hot Springs. Lo .. e t.o 
the 8IRun family. J . T. NIiOWION. 
Folt Coueus, ASTHMA .LlI"U THROAT 
OIIlORUICB8 " Urown's BrOllchlal T ro-
ebC$" a re &n efl'"elual remedy. Sold 
ooly ID bolt8*. 
BU.l"·O-.-o-,,-,-,-,-.~":K~'~.--~'=-Ve are mo .. • 
Ing along nIcely with our work. Will 
begin a ten~ meeting bere 0 0 ~he night 
o.f May 20~h , the Lord .. Uing. Bro 
J . C. J ob nlOn &nd wife are to be wl~h 
ns. Pra, for u,. E. R. BICN ~ICT1'. 
MAKTlNlIIlUIIG, W. VA. Arran g e· 
menu ha .. e beeo m&de for hollne .. 
meetinlfl e .. ery Sabbath a t S p . m. 10 
the new holi llu, church 0 0 81gh 
Itreet. h Is ou r dealre to ke~p good 
literature before the peopte. We b .... e 
a number of leadlD!" bollnMlli pape,. 
nn the table I')r free diltrlblltloo. Any 
one p3.84lng throurh. 00. t he matll line 
of tbe B. &. O. R. R. , may atop oyu 
and enJo)' a spiritual fea., at the 
Lord'i table. If In the clear Light of hoi· 
meas their service w Hl be apprecla\.e d, 
plea&e send your dollars for the new 
church (as haa been requ8llted) to Re~ 
M. L Yeakley, preacher In charie, 
MarUosburg. W. Va. WI!; ask the 
praye,. of the lI&iol4 for Ood" blessing 
a D the ne ... wor l< 10 our cl ~y. Our 
mot t.o t ... HoLinesa unto the Lord." 
C. L. Cu .... !"ORn, SICC. 
W1':LCHTO!I , LA. !lro. Vall and the 
writer clO68d a meellog here lut 
night. There ...... a ahout of .. ictory 
In the camp. After da.y. of prayer and 
working against obstacles, God came 
tn power. The altar Wall crowded 
with seeki og lIOull. Another meet ng 
"'&.11 caUed for in the lummer . Sro 
Van Valkenburg W&$ ... Ith ua se"e,.al 
day. An M E Ohur<lh Is t.o be orpn. 
Ued to night.. May it be a powcr for 
g'OOd all through 'hil I·eglon, ltartiog 
o)ut. a& It doea 00 the dellnll.e holiness 
line. O. L L&oNARO. 
The e b aMntng Summer Resorts 
nf WIaeoMio and Mlchlgao lore reached 
by the North,Weetern Line. Send lor 
free copy of c. B iots to Tourists," gi .. ing 
fu ll information as to Ioca.tlone. hotell. 
boardJD!" houses, etc, to A. H. Wa ll" 
gener, T. P. A., 7 JackllOn Plaoo, 
l1t.dtD.lIapol~, I nd, or W. B. Kniskern, 
G. P. &. T. A., Chicago&: North.Weal.ern 
a..u ..... " ChlC&iO. 
Wednesday, May 11, 1898. 
AI'CAUJ ... . LA., I hue been her e for 
ten day. holding meetlogaln the court 
house. The Lord h ... lIOme true people 
here. He haa beeo with u. , and h .. 
bie-lied ua richly In our own lIOula, aDd 
with frultlulneu. My "lime" ..... up 
last night; but In responl;(! to ~he de-
mand 0.1 the work, r tarry l o r sel'eral 
daYI more. My neltt meeting will be 
at MOll r()(l, La. E F. W"-LKCR.. 
Telln lind TrIumphs No.2 
The best 60ug book publiahed for 
Camp meetings, seDd U8 yoor order 
now, s tille whelher rouod or Ibape 
noW. are desired. 
P£sn;OOsT .... L PUB. Co. 
T.oulsville Ky. 
:---=--=--~J.rll.o", 11.1. -The OoD"eli t iou held 
In Shiloh III E . Churcb, Hamilton 00., 
Ull II O~, was a .. cry pro6table 0 n e. 
There was &orne linillg up ooncerniog 
tobacoo. Why will DOt thoae who pro-
fee·{') hoHneN. let 11'0 this 61thy Idol? 
Brethren of the holinellll raokll , let us 
do an j>OIMIthlo, by eyery mean . , 
to &<luoce the holy caU88 Monthly 
meetlop, all d&y lUcetloia, quarl.('rl, 
mcetlngs need t.o be held wheneyer 
pos,lble E. L. r.,ATHlJI. 
Bro. ~IDebart·s SOlllls. 
We are still selling lhe pampblet 
of wn lOngs. The IIrst edit ion has 
gone and we bave hrought out a DC'" 
lot wi lli enon oorrect.e<\. Price 10 
centa ellcb, 11 .00 per d 07.('D. 
PICK~TT P VULIS IilNO Co. 
l ao Louisl'ille, K y. 
"AItTIIHO"lf lC, L T .- The holln_ 
O1eeUng at Har~horDe cloa.ed tas t night 
with lI .. e conyenlona at ~be last ser· 
'ice. T his meeVDg lasted " 'ellt.een 
daye, with t ... o 5ervlce.s each day and 
lhl"f:e eaeh SundlY. There were con-
"eraiool or sancti6eationa at every ser~ 
rice from the "erl flr5t to the last, an e\! 
ol w:n the shouta of the De ... ·born babe6. 
tn Chr~t, were mmgled with haltelu-
jab. of thOMrejoiciog io tho II&nlllily. 
10K grace thu ..... sbed on the belleriDg" 
Chrb tlanIJ by the Holy Ohos~ Tbta. 
meet tng relulted in 140conl'e,.loo.a and. 
i s who took Chrl.t as the ir u.o cti ller~ 
beelde& thb there about 24. who. were 
anoInted for the healing of tbelr bodIes. 
The meetmgwil a oomplete " Ictory 
lor full aal .. atlon. lrom betrinlliog to 
e o. We go from here to Sou~h Cana. 
dIan, 1. T. , lor ten days, thence to 
Kreba. I. T., for a week', meeting. 
A. W. RoooaKII. 
RICHA.ilU K . ElIOOIl'(S, 
:>1 0 Uh . ..... r"" ... t.o"I ... IIL .. \.0 D nrol " 
A DeW throUib Sleeping Car route 
trom £.ouluUle to Detrott wlU be 
8IStabllshed .. bout May BOtb Oyer tho 
PeDos,-I"aola Llnet, O. B . .t. O. Ry.,. 
and Michigan Central Ry. , ,I,. llidia n. 
apolit, Richmond, Diy ton and Toledo_ 
Paasenge,. m&y ill through to Detroit. 
from Lou luiUe without chauge, and 
&frl .. e at that point or-at ~80r" on the 
St. Clair Ri.er and In Cao&<ls Dext 
morning. For further information ad-
dre5s C. H. n"'OICKTT, I). P. Agt., 
Louts .. lUe, Ky. 
---
€amp- meetlng NDtice. 
Tbe Anuual Camp. meeting of tbe 
Norlhwest MiSll l. lMippi HoliueSll As-
sociation will be held at Mt. Cnrmel,. 
eight miles " es t o r COffeeVille, Miss . • 
beginoiog Aug ust 24 nut aud ooo~ 
linue len days or more. Hev. L. C. 
and M ra. Mary M cG bee Uall , of 
Columbus, M iss., assisted by o tbers. 
will do the preaching. 
F. p . BIBBY, P res. 
Beau tiful Lifo of 
Frances E. Willard •. 
BafYea~ ripe for agents. Now Is tbe 
time. Tbla Is the book. Rut one 
Francea E. WIUard,and but one authen. 
tic ltory of her life. Writs to-d&l too 
TB.IC P""(·UOO~T4-l. P UBLlSHUI"& Co., 
Lo' ...... \l~,~, 
Wednesday, May 11,1898. 
"YE ARE MY WITNESSES." 
1 wOllltllike to I.l'stify lhrough the 
ooluulns o f tho PENTECOSTAL 11 1<>11.' 
ALD of lho keeping power of JesIiS. 
For lIo!uly three yeut'3 1 h:wc hl\ll 
tho collIICious in(lwelling of His 
Spi rit keeping my henrt nnd life 
pure nn(\ unspul1 .. ell from the world. 
1\I y life is hill with Christ iD God, 
nll{\ He Uecomos more precions to my 
80ul e!lch .Iny . 1I1\lIduj:\h! Ho not 
only keel)S us frum sin, hut l1e koops 
\18 through !l?L'row lI.\1d :l1I1ictiuu9. 1 
tesli fy 1.0 this becauso 1 hnvo provcn 
Him . In the p:18t two months t 
ha\'e beel\ cnlled upon to col1sign to 
the lomb tho fOfm80f three of earth's 
besl 101'od ones, linlt,lny dellI', sweet 
mother, scooud, Illy loving brother, 
a nd Ulir,\ my dllr1iol{ hil s b 1\ n d. 
Throngh all the dllrk bOllI'S Jcsns 
sweetly k.'pl III.'. Oh the Vel\,,:e aU"\ 
(,'(Iwforl 11 0 brings ovon in our sor-
ro" s. Tllis cnn oul)' he IInllersloo,,1 
by those who have Ihis hidden l}Cnce 
witbin. nark would seem Ihe ''I'ny 
whhout. t he lil;ht of Ilis I,rtlsencc. 
H OlT Irue lue promise, " Wh .. D 
tbou pusest through tho \\'nters, t 
will be with thee, nnd through the 
rh'"u. UH~)' shnll Dot o.'er!low thee, 
wht'u thou walkut through the tire, 
tholl ,I1:1lt not be bllrtlC\t , neither 
shall the Ibllle kindle uI)()n thee. " 
Ie.!!.. 43 :2. t give th is testimony fur 
the glory or God, no,,1 1.0 belp II.ny 
wbo way be 10 50rro'1'. Look not to 
tbe !lrlll o f Hcsh. 
Your sisuor,s:",ec. nntls:\Uctifie"l, 
N IlS. FWRE!lCI FURR. 
M EliPUts, T~ :s;\'. 
SARATOGA SrRINOS, :0.:. \'. -Ro\·. 
O. W. Ruth, e\'an~elisl, of I ndiamtp-
olis. I nd. , closed a glorious \.en dnys' 
meetlDg witb liS Suudn), even iug, 
April 24tb. Surely Brother Ruth is 
":1 workm!l.n who uct'delu !lot 10 be 
Il6bamed," n clear nnd shle pz;eacher 
of " Bible bolincS$", nlwn}'s safe in 
bis U;Klsition, not allowing bi5 
itOl\gination to run awn}' witb facls. 
Tbis was his second visit 10 ou r 
cburch within sis months. Brothen 
Hart and i\[agaun were witb UI in 
Jllllullry, waking t hree series of evan-
gelisti!: services beld in tbis church 
since last No\'ember, yet there were 
about lixty profellSiollll of IJardon 
nnd purity. Those who were pre-
sent at tbe !If\.ernooo service of tbe 
last S:<bbntl1 be was witb us will 
never torget tbnt meeting. H WIlS 
a veritable "cloud burlt" from the 
"glory world. " Maoy sbouted and 
IIOme wept for joy. 
Several of the preachel'll of the 
Troy Conference of t he Methodist 
}~pi8C(lpIII Chureb, wbi(:b IfIlS 10 leS' 
lioo bere, were present Ilt the meet-
ing, aod one o f them said, " I lJave 
not seen anything like tlJls for 
yean." T lJe singing bl )liss Nettie 
Springer, tbe full snlvation soloi.t., 
of Little-Hock, Ark., was mo~l pleas-
ing. How blessed tl.!al snch a \'oiee 
is entirely con!le{,'fated to Goo. The 
walCbwonl of our cilUrcb is, " Holi· 
ness nnto the Lord." 
L. C. P ETTIT. 
W ... VEIII,.Y, V .... _I'leLlie let me aay to 
our dear readers that our heart. are 
bewg Hf(ed night and day toward. 
bea1'en, that the F"tber, through our 
prayers, mll'ht avert this "'ar, nor let 
tbe praclou. blood of flther. ,lId tona 
be 1000t, but let peace once more over-
fl ow. There are large oumhtr. here 
_ king 1180cUII.catioo and per fect 
peace ",Ith God. Let each ruder pray 
for the90 dear onu to be filled, and for 
.. ro.ny more a6 may thllllt a fter it. 
May Jeau~ help elch ot U$ to fast and 
pray one day each week until tbit; hor-
rible war qUClltion t.. settlod. YouTS 
in Chr i.t, V£fllf lUI E WK8TRROOI:C 
ll.\..!I'coc'&, AI,. .... Dear t1 t: kALJl: Will 
lOU pleue give apace for a tel'/' word. 
from t.hla part of the "ineyard? 1 came 
here A1'e "eeiu all'o frolD Oak, TeJ[., 





Const ip.tion;1 the commonut ""!pnnlnr 
.nd lira' U IIW or m.nywrio .... di..,.,luand 
it .bauLd .1 ..... ,. 1M! tre.ltd .. i.k Or. Pitrct·. 
Plu .... nt Ptlltts U!'ed;n connection .. itb th .. 
"Oio.cover,.." Tb"" II ... Ike most ~rfect 
.. aluralla".li"u .. ,d permanentlJ' c_re. 
where 1 W/III &&netlll.ed twenty month, 
ago. The people here ha"e not heard 
holLnt"" preached. 1 1m prayillir ev-
ery day tor the Lord to send a holiness 
preacher. I kilO" 1 ba"e ne"er_o 
people more ready to ",cel"e I ~. We 
hue hid three conversions and one 
sanctification lin C e "e came here. 
There .re elgbt or ten that are doing 
everything the, know to get .ancll· 
fied. About twenty stood up for sanc' 
tificatlon at onr lut IIerttlce; olle came 
to th .. altar. Some one comeaod belp 
UI! Our paator belle"el>In the li6COod 
work of grace, bleM the Lord! De hl.6 
been a true lrleod to me, and Is def. nd-
lug the doctrine we teach. but don't 
come out on It pilin enough to get the 
people Into the ezperlence. Our door 
It open for anyone who hal t he upe-
denee LI"e ""en miler. ealt of One· 
onta, Blount count" Alabama. 
_-=,----,,--,"-' '-'. B. EI,.Ll8. 
WOL,CITY, Tax. BrotherS. A. Hilt 
line and m,aeU ha"e jnat elosed. a 
meeting ntlr naney, Tens, where 
God reeel"ed pralae Ind honor . At the 
beginning of the Iif'rttieCII etterythlng 
aeemed \.0 be. ob6Unate. But relnem-
bering tbe iSeriptnre, wbleh &&,1; "And 
we know that all tblngl work toltether 
for good 10 them that 10'10 Ood, ~ and 
In .pita of all hlndraneee wei by the 
lI6IIist.aance of God tho Father, pre.&&ed 
the battle on"ard, and hleM God, the 
1'lctory Clme. The hearts of the peo-
pI .. begao to yield to the Word of Ood, 
for Be hath said In Dis Word, that \t 
Ihould not return uoto Dim void. Bleat 
God. for the promises of the Bi ble, and 
tbe "e.rlllcatioll o( them to the 110111 of 
man. One uenlnr .... blle the people 
were gathering and we, feeling tJ..e 
o_ity of prayer, began pra,illg', 
God. came with RI, ,tupenaoll4-power, 
aod Ibouts and praise!; wen' li p to God 
for bringing aalttatlon to poor, lOBI, slo· 
ful men. Without either prea.ehiIlg or 
t6lltimonial aerrioe, God 'lfaa there, . '" 
1.1111' and Aoctlfyloll' IIOUia. We ran the 
meeting three weeks. There were u 
coovel'llioD5 and laoetillcatlou~ Etcr .... 
.oitl alone will re1'el.l the J'ood done 
there. IJlea God for Ihe lS&.ocUfyint 
grace, which waa promised to all mJn' 
klud. Brother John Fry" ...... lth ula 
few night... Ru. R. 11. Snell '''U with 
UI BOme and did &o,ae good work. Wo 
th.nk Ood hoHn' .. h&$ come there to 
Itly till Jeaua comes. Thank Ood tor 
A S"lour that can .. ve to the utter-
mnst, all th&~ will come unto Him. 
"Oh, for a thou'IInd longus to ling, 
Ollr great Redeemer'$ pralae l~ 
YOUi'll And and in the work for Ilim, 
-::_::--:-:"",.""~.lh:<l",H. 
Ihv. E. n. M"f1ihal1 writes: "We 
bnve i "lIt clOlj< ,I a Itlecting at J..,lut·1i 
Chaptl!, lIedfrrd COllnty, Va, ;11 which 
the!'e wtra OV('l' U hundrcd in tCRu!l.a. 
and Ml"enty of that numoor lIalH:tiRed. 
Jtl e1i1 Uod! We 11'0 10 Mt. :.\10" , LIed-
lord ODUllt)', In a lew day •. L'ra, fur 
1I~. Ilro ]) II. :;trou!Ie is ocooming II 
greater power I'vur, d .. y ~ 
- - -.-Green River Itollne~~ n,~ocll .. 
tlon . 
'\'he (;,'(.'('11 Uil'cr lI ulinC8e AlIAOCi-
!llion, which tlll,lL n~ l:urpl .... n, Ky., 
April 1!J .:!·Llh, W;UI :1 I;r:tlld IIUl't,;C8.II. 
&lmc of II I IIlI.:L wilh the baml 111 
l heir wllckly 1I01111e61:1 meeting on 
MOlltl:ly uiJ;hL l.tcful'o tl" .. :tA!IOCi:ltioli 
\)oll\'elll.:(1. They huve krpt 11]1 Lheae 
mectill"l:I for llloout ten yel;lnl, in the 
f ... cc of ~re:IL OPllOIIiliOIl. II w:le 
IJul.t lisli('(1 ill the ]lui pit., thai "Bro. 
__ hll(1 ruined lh!l.t circuiL, thnt it 
would t"k\.i it leu ye"nI 10overl'OlDe 
the (i!llllngo he hnd Iione." The lell 
rena h:lV!) JOore tban half p!lBscd 
I,way, nnd the daw"ge done ; the ho-
lineas wovCIDeot s till !i1'C8 and 
thrives; no sign of deaLh In il.! fliir 
pl'Ol)()rtions ~·et.. 'j'lIoy hnvo sleered 
cle:,,' of fuo:ltici9Ul through all thele 
yonn, nnd nre 8till 10J':11 to the grent 
docll'ine of "[Joliueu to the Lord. " 
Thoy \'Iero ready for the mccting, 
which (,'(IllIwen\.icd uuclel' ~he blessing 
of God, IlIId continued to increase in 
interest., power, juy IlDd success to 
tbe close. 
Belween Ihil'~y n Ll d for~y were 
silher (,'(Inverted, re<:iaiLlled or SIIne-
lifted. We hI!. d IlO e;«lr.lI'flganl 
8~eches on dress, or the right ru les 
o f \I\· illg. Some II'nnt evcryhOtt 
elt){! to Jive just lUI Ihey do. But we 
had DIlIlOOr lliis, jUltiefl it with God 
nnd let !l im show the illdi"it\tlllls by 
Hi~ word 1\11<1 8pirit, how they ougllL 
to live. How to get boly lIod con· 
t inue so, \\'!l8 tho burden of tbe usocia-
tion. Tbe sninls bad a great time of 
rejoicing all through the meeting. 
All of the officers were prt8ent. 
Those of tho pasl yeRr were contin-
ued in olllco: B. A. Cundiff, Pres-
i(\eIl1; A. A. ~ilcs, Vice- PreaidenL ; 
Millllrd Denton, Secretary an(1 'frens-
urer. 
J. J . Smith, evangelist, and Bro. 
Williams, field agent for TilE HER-
ALD, ... ero wilh n5 in tbo spirit :lnd 
snoclifying power of the Holy Gh st. 
Tuere were otber good hrCLhren with 
118 as hel l}C1'lI io the great cause o f 
holiness. Br o. S. i.>rll.lher, of 
SI.nghtersville, led tho linging, 
while his dllughter, Oliu, l'relided at 
tbe orglln. 
This associaUou bas a good f1uan-
cill.l Iystem. :5cvernl yeara llgO 10. 
number of the brethren agreed to 
pay a certam IUliount every year lor 
tbe work, w1licl.! they lUll keep UPi 
&0 tha~ t he lISSOOilll~on ia lelf.sup-
porting. 
H t1l08e desiring the fa ll session to 
meet with them, would send ill their 
petition in time, we could publish 
tile timo early, so that pastot'3 and 
others wbo might wish to attend, 
oontd arrango to be witb us. We 
wftnt- to bold tbe mootillg in Novem-
..... 
"Brethren In the ministry, you oeed 
not be nfl'nid lhll.t the Green River 
Bolinels Ail8OCialioD will hurt. your 
chargil, 01' be in tbe way of your 
cb,urch wo,k. H yoo wish to see tbe 
ca.ase of Ood prosper III yoor handa, 
iDvite o. to came to your work, and 
we will help you. 





B est Tra ins 
Best Track 
Best Service 
( iG For T ime Felder. or ally otller In-
torll}\tion, address 
E. H. BACON, 





True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TA KB Til l! f'AllOU' 
Sunset Limited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
t.."," St. tAui. 10;20 p.,., . 
T8URSDA YS AND SATURDA Y8. 
Onll LIt! Bou ... to La<! Angclell, 
Through fh.Su"", South to Su"", Califor"i". 
W.I~ for p •• tLcIIL .. n .. a~ deac. lptlnllte.a_ 
~, .. e, H. 0. TOwIOU Nn. 0. P . .RoT. A~ 
8o.L,,' Lou'-. M~rJ.. 
R. T a. MA'M'a.WII, 9. T. A .. 
to W.lb\nSI... LoII'-"U" KJ'. 
To the 
• 
To tlle Laborer: 
.. counl.,. ",her. ",orll: '- 6U.J'to 
.nd "'hNe Cood "'&&'61 ..... p&!d. 
To the Merchant: 
~ g=:.fc:.h~~c!='o~"~I'J; 
proAl., 
To the Manufacturer: 
. I. I~CI1I1. I ...... linn. • 
T ... . r_ ......... ~ G_ 1 r- ... n~ . .. ~ 
• ""au.u.Lt;, n. n ""v ... . o. 
12 
AtllJll/fl, Gil .. C;II(illlKl.ti, 0., llln. IU Ci'l. Mo., 
• 1L~l':~!''::', ·~t'~:-'O::~~f ~~h~. t:p • 
S an day-School Saperlutclld Is 
on:o;~o~b~ ~ri~o ~rg:' ~~ fg,"e::IT: L~:i! 
.,&.,. •. 
T en t M eeting. South Wa~o. 
Our meetlDg closed April IIHh., after 
three. week.' of eoDqllut aDd .. kto.., . 
Through the Inllu<!o<:e of m, Pruldh., 
Elder, Ru. R. L Selle, I w" en,blrd 
1.0 .ucure the l.bon of e ... ngcl ltl.l 
Hart .pd MagaoD, of SI.. Lou ie, who 
did ua ... Ilaut ller'flce. We ha.d Jo. t 
pure.ba.ed, the DU.t, IIttlll cb.pel on 
S. 10th .t., of the M. E. Chu~h. Mouth, 
."he .. tbe meetiDIl began III fact, we 
'bel.n tbe "Cfy d., we came \010 po-
1e .. IOD. Contlollcd In t ho church but 
.. til'" d.,. when the tent eame, and 
we at ODCII proeeeded to apl"(!ad It.. No 
sooocr .pread, -.nd 1e"1«, berun thaD 
the people came 10 c rowda and ailed it 
to 0", ... 110111'1°1, Dut, bft.t of .n, the 
bleued Rol, Choat came and •• t upon 
tho workera III power alld glor" ble .. 
0 1.1 dear n.me! Soula .o<)n lound tholr 
w., \0 ~ho altar .1Id wore m.dohapp"" 
olthor III pardon or purity. T here ",oro 
olrbty .. e .. e n pro teatloni In .tI, IItty 01 
which were con .. cniona. At the clOie 
o f \lIo mcotlng wo Opelled tho doon 01 
t.he church, and thirty-threo pre60nted 
t.hcm.elve. for IIIl!mborahlp. ~" .. e h .... e 
.Laee joined, .lId we 1I0W ha .. o • Moth-
odllt EpllCOpal church with thirty· 
eilM membera. where thne wee ..... go 
wo b.d 1I0thing. All ,lory \0 Juu., 
whOle blood can and doth now ele.0801 
We ba .. e • Irtat lIeld here for &Or-
• Ice, .nd anyone who e.o IOnd UI by 
m.1l .ny good bollneM book. Or tra.et.a 
they will be greatly .ppreclated .od 
d uly dlltrlbulcd. you ..... 11 for Juua, 
H . 1-:. Ibl.I" Pu\Or. 
'101 S . lOth St.. 
_ ________ W_.COO, TelC. 
SHZLBrvILl.lC, T al: - A wee:k 'a moe~ 
IlIr Jlli t el~ .t tb ia place, w ith Re .... 
D. O. Seudd.y .nd H, A. Cordell, o .. an-
,e1iata, I II ehargo. h WiU a b.rd fI.bt, 
but Ond honored Ulee word, .nd .... 0 
\he .. lo\Or, In the conn ... klD of .In· 
110 ... ,lId the Mnctlfledlon of belie .. cra 
Twe nty or tweIl1,·6 .. 0 profe .. lona and 
thi r teen additloos lo the (M . g .) church ' 
Thero la no dearer o.poundor of tho 
Scripture. In the hollo_ rallk. th.n 
Brother 5eudda, •• nd he has h i, oom· 
plemont In hla 00 worke r. Urother Cor-
dell T ho, aro a te.m. To God be ,11 
tbo g]ory alld pra\5e. 
Youra b Jesn .. 
Au. S. HOIL", 1:'rorr'III:-:00fC.O.,:::.Od:':7--;.C'"hC~:::1 Collfer-
ence,ot I'rlnoo\On Diatrle!.. III oonJullO-
t)OIl with tilo DiaLrielCoole~nco, \0 be 
held .t Eddy .. ille, Thund." Mar 16. 
J. Inl.roduct.ory De .. otlonal E;o: e r · 
elw •. 
I. Orpnlutlon. 
S. T ho Dutie. .nd },'onctlon. o f Pas-
wra \Oward \heir Sunday Schoo]a: 8-
L. C. Coward, E. D. Hoegtoa, 11. C. 
Cobb. 
4. The Qualification. alld Dullea 01 
S uperintendent.: T. J , Randolpb, R. C. 
1.0 .. 0, Dr. J . A. Akin . 
S. The Qu.Ilf1.ea.liolls for a Oood .lId 
Sueeeuful Teac.llcr: L. M. RU&lell , W. 
0 , I1.y", 0 W. P'lIgbun:l. 
Millinery Parlors and Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Seud a Trial Order aDd let me 
CODl"lDce you I can saV8 yon moue, 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
8028 Portland AVII .• Loul.vlll. , KY, 
a.forOt;oe: Edlt.on (I t "Ill' paper, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
II , Report. of NUlllber .lId S t.ate of 
Sond.,-sc.hoo\s. 
ArrKQoo)( 'K8ll0 1l' , I o'clock. 
7 SonK" and P .... 'er 8er .. lco. 
R. Wh.t Kind of llook. Suitable for 
So nd.y·school Llbr&r, : II. ~'. Shiffer , 
J . D. Fraser, Uobert W.lker. 
9. Are lhe QUllrLcrlJu W Supercede 
~he IJ lbJe 10 the Sunday·aehool? It C, 
Lo .. e, Robett JohnllOn, J. J. Jetrerl on 
10. Our Sallda,.·school Literature IS 
\0 Qnalit, and Chea.Pllew: T . J . Ran· 
dolph, L. W. Hrowder, Hon .Jep. John· 
,on. 
II. Repol'"Ll o f Nomber and State of 
Sund.,.-«boo\s. 
Sermon at night.. 
S. C ALI.IC'/lI, P. F~ 
AMC.I,DIoI. , r • .I, .-Dear lI lI •• I,n: In 
Join ill, Ihe gre.t hOI. ... of wlto~u 
who a~ teatU,lng for Clorl . 1 Illl o.cr 
tbla land, I do 110 with an hUlllble 
p .... yer to God that my tflItilllOny mly 
'1M:! ulifd for HII glor,. , alld for tho ell -
eoa .... ,cment of IhOie who aro ~klng 
\0 enter the blu50d e1<perlenee of eo· 
Ure laOetllleallon. 
I d.te my re.llgiooa e;o:perlenee u be· 
I;nnlng in the IiUlDmer of 18119. theo In 
III,. twelftb ye.r, I made a public. IN-
'nalon alld joillfil tbe M. f: Chorch. M, eul,. Chri.tlan e.perlence was 'er, 
Iweet .lId preeloo. \0 me, lind I ne .. er 
doubted my oonn.raloo. It W.I m, de-
light to ba .... I'h God', people .nd enjo, 
the pri .. llega of t!le .. nctoary; but 
wheo I rea.ehed IDUurtr ,eara, and be· 
pn to l.co the li t.ern reaUtlea of lite, 
the tel, of ChrirltlaD character .lao be· 
g.D, alld I.m .orr, \0 'a, that for a 
-.core or IDOre of ye.nllIl, Cbri. t1.D life 
w .. ,ery.unaatil. ta.eWr, . Sometilllea 
OD the 1D0untaI0-\Op. OfllO 10 lhe nl· 
ley, con.clooa all the time that I had 
not . Ita lned uoto tile 'pltltu.1 height. 
,h.t wc.re or bad beeo poaalblo 'or me . 
I My 'had beeu' lor the .!toplo re.60n 
th.t an my li fe long I h.d ne .. er he. rd 
any theory fon .tt.tnlog "UI.l\O the 
mea5\lre of the .t.ture o f the lulotllll 
of Chrilt.," except the "growth tlooor,., 
.. lod I fell In m, hoart that I had 
mado.ueb a "relehed failure 10 Ita 
.pplle.tioo th., no hllhor lite was 
louler potMlble lor me. 10 thl. de-
lpalrlng ltate o f mlud I he.rd 1 .... ' 
allmmer a &ormon b,. Uaplllt min~ 
t.e.r 00 the Scripture quotation uMd 
• bove, and \0 IDe hla loterpretation 
w .. Dew .nd boaul trll1. " All of Gnlee. ' 
lI'rom th.t time, I now Me, tho Lord 
h .. OOen drawln\f IDe IIIIW Fl lwself, 
praile llll hoi, muuel 
00 the 14th nf laat l>eeornber It wu 
my pri"U('ge \0 he.r lot" the 1i00t time 
tha t fai thful and true mlolat.er of 000, 
lIro. U. G. 8eudda" 0 1 T,ler. T u . 
Do pre.aehed tht da, froID the 3d 
eh'pter o f Re .. ela~loo, beginniog with 
the I3tb "ene. Oil , wllh what power 
that ~rmon laok Into m, ho.rt, ,how. 
Ing me e;o:actl,. wl,ere. I .. Iood, aod w, 
nrgeot need of .eeklng Cbrlat aa my 
"'nttllier. J did I5ef!k HIli', alld aought 
Ult" euroeatl" for It WIUI JII" what I 
had been bungerlog aod lhlnltiog lor, 
for 10 101lg. I a.eeepted 111m by faith 
u my Slndlfler, u .0<)11 aa I uoder-
alood what waa required 01 illC'. (Vor, 
remember, I had oe .. e r been in.Lructcod 
In the wa,. ~f life more perfectl" bo-
fore..) But I did nOt recel .. e tbe wl~ 
oen of the Spirit In.taot!" aa m.o, 
do The dear Lord I.1"led m1 f.lth 1n • 
romark.ble wa" .nd I lilld the Bible 
lIIustratloll of m,. oll"pnlenco at that 
time In the alekneu, de.th, and burl. t 
of Lar.aru., (Ihe rC.lurreetlon , pral&& 
God, c.me later onlJ Je!;us ttool .. ed 
the new' th.t lAura. wu.!ok, 10 d id 
Do recel .. e tbo mC'...,e thai 1 "'as oiick 
of ILroiglioll"' to o"('rtOme th. tew .. llIs 
of .In III m, hurt aod wnl1 t.ad Him to 
come alld e]e.n6O mo from IlI lill. l ot 
Ue tan-led. Lauru. died. '-0 el l(!: I , \0 
the world. Laurua w .. bvri ttt, !IO 
wu I, tor the d.rkn_ that e e.eloped 
mo for aboot twehe hoon DlWlt h . .. e 
It. oounterpart 001, 10 the .r.... I 
c.nnot ClI"pl"1.llM tbe .goo, tb. , 1 pUled 
A. Ih. ~u·""o,. rn.I.I.~ Ih. 
m.r'"N 1<> .. ,>III .. , ,hu ,.w~. ond 
11" .. 1.. ..... I.. I~ II'. I""~ 1'&, 
110m.)' .. _"I. "rr ,t<" "r"",. ",>n"~ 
'1,,·nN'. ,,' ~ """~I' ,,~",-',,'. I ~ 
11"1" 'I", .·",,~h "",I r", .. Ih~ ra" & 
'~.''''''W''I ." 1~""" . ' '~hr", 
::I ' ..... 1''',1 I""",,, ... ,. ,.,." , . .. ,,, 
', ....... 1., ''','' .. ". ,,,, •• , ~ '''.t. , I 
,"" I " ,." I" 11r" . I' . 10, lIu, .. , 




' ~, •• ~~,~": .::r"". f ~ 
-.. , .. "'-.'"<I ... ,,"~ ... 
' ...... " ".... Lo (or ,. 
, \ """1 "e "', ~I'. P 
"", , ' _ . I 
... , ,. ' .... , ... ' . , ~ 
............... -
......... j . ... , .... ~, 
.'0 .... , w._,,. 
through .~ that ~Ime. I teared that 
the Lord had w lthd .... wn Hhnt.eU from 
me, .nd tbere w .. DO help for me. Ea-
poelall, wu I .Iarmed whtn thla Scrip-
~ure kopt pruontlllg ltaelt: "r will 
1II0de when ,our fear cometh. alld 
I.uih at ,.our e ,lallllt,." 1I0t Illy 
heart'. er, 'III": " Though He ']a, lIIe 
yot "Ill I trun llim." And I did 1 .... "t 
fl io, 110 hllpUettly th.t on the morning 
of the 16~h, jOlt a.t sunrise, tbe de.r 
l--o td enlered no, heart-IIO~ Inaoo' er-
whelming Ill.nner, ., a mighty. rUlh-
Ing wind, bot JUliit .Ioopl,. prUenct, 
ao imperceptible at IIrn ~ba.t il 1 b.d 
allowed tbe ~enp\.Or 011.0 word he 
1II;.ht hue che.ted me ouL 01 tbe bles. 
aed experlenet:: but I did oot, Ilor, be 
too the lIoly Trlnlt,., that I did nOl, 
.nd the loalallt that I reeoenilOd tbe 
preseooo., tbu of n,y &flor, and be-
pn to pr.l~ UlIII 10 Do, beart, Ire· 
ce.i1'ed auch • baptlam o f the Holy Splr' 
it that I~ I. I1 tu, r ly ullOle .. for u ,e W 
tr-y to delledb. It. Such puce, .uch 
rest , "ueh 10.e, aod such a Innse of the 
tu loe .. ot tho .\.IIoement u IIlled my 
lOol! Oh, It wit wonderful. and mUlt 
be e.perleooed \0 boo nnden;tooci. I 
wlah enr,body underatood It frolll 
.",ed '.perleoCl!. Ob, the bltlaCduf!.ll 
of ",bid ing III the l.ord, .nd III and 
throurh I1 lw, 10 be able to live the life 
tb.t la hid with Chrlat 10 God. Glor,! 
:Such i. ~he ~tlll}f)ny of thoalandaalld 
tbollli.oda. ""hJ' do peoplo doubt it? 
] n elOliln. I will 'Ia~ that the" Holl. 
ne" lIand" cif thl. plaL'O haa been 
greatly etronlthenetl of lat,e, b, hning 
p.rlakeo o f a .. crltablo "GOlIpol },'ellllit" 
spre.d for ua b,. that wonderh, l, Splr-
It-oned, learle .. Ier .. aDt ot Ood, Uro. 
B. Il'. Walker, who hal a warm place 
III our hear.... 111., God bl~ him 
.bundant]y In hla m .... ,e of full .. 1 
... t.iOIl .nd rl'e blm m.n, preelona 
.oul. for hla biro. The meetlor laaled 
thlr1C'ell d.y., reaultillr In nlDe Mncli-
fiea.tlool, .nd le .. e .... 1 under oon .. lot'o I. 
Aaklnl Ood to bleaa the B aRALD and. 
UK It lor God'. own (flotr. I . m 10ura 
u voo 1.0 t he uttermOll, 
MRa. T. W . McCoy. 
Wednesday, May 11, 189&. 
SURE RUPTURE CURE. 
Wonderful Restoration Re· 
ported (rom Boston, 
:Mass . 
Geo P. Mulford Cured ANor 
Sufferl tlC Elabteoa 
Yelln • 
0,..0. P. MULFORD. 
Tbe I rD pOr1.antlea~u"' <;I1 the Rt<:o Ih"",ioD 
II Ih. 10<: ' Ih.~ I~ 1",111, .,,)' kh." <;If. ",Plure 
~<;I ",.IIe r 1041" !IIre re It "''')' .,. 1. .. 4 I . ... rn 
.10. 00 rDueh ewe 1,,4 COrD/on "I,"t . nd 
~~{'llrtl"· %~.~'~.Ikr:et\~':'to~e I: IO"~"~.~ tduUc.1 .. Itl! lhu 01 G,,'>. a.II, 
411 III. Uh.' · ... 11111111. "POrted eUr, d h)' the 
;:l'(; ':~I\I'~"~'I:~~~~e:'l. ~I'J :b ~OII'::~: 
...,141 ... 1)'10" price 11 1101 1I I-ba ' .... Ielt bl .. _ 
h,r ... e. d"'hi·ttI lOt" UM'H .bo II . ... ol'el'l4 
::I~! ~~':: ... ~~: ;'TI::~~I~~ belle... tb .... 
KeaII . ... hould ... nd fOt" Or. Rlee" lUll.' 
... 1*1 bOok Oft lb. cu ... 0 ' Mlptl, ... ud ",.11 
II CO ,,,),nn. tlte)' koo .. ID be ",pturold_ .ueb 
& .. 0<:1 01 klodoeat .111 be .. o.Ll, • 'teal 
daaJ ID U'OM .. 00 ."lI"u . Ith nil, t;; ... ' ;:I;~'!'lii., ~~'t l!,~~: ':: II. Rloa, Ro./,1I ~ 
PA I NT T AL K S. V • 
Rom'PA INTh 
A 100 .... rD.)' bl p&lnt4:d .. IU"n .lId wllh _ 
QUI-, bUI \I III. COU. IOI thlol ProLeeI. Uti 
.. 1'01 •• 1....,1".11 be uo_od, tbll .o,k I. 
..... IIId . .-.om tt.a . conomlc poIat of ..-I,. 
th. tOof Ij 'b, "'fIII~ hO"<>rl .... ~ ""r~ 0 ' a 
b .. I'd lnt;;. 
Wo;JOd u~ 1(1 Ih. w.atber .. III deca,. 
.. ad ... " . 1 .. , , .h" ual_ artltd .. l1 ), p .. 
t«ted : the ... tQ ...... _ dill 0 ' rood I'0Il' 
p.lnI , .IIleil I, al • • )'. cbup e~ It llle 
bao,llll .... t .... o, •• " .. C"" PUll_1(I "II "-
Grill.bua. 
Willi .bID.la _" tb. palo' Is b".L .p"l1~ 
b,. dl,,"ln .. . boIlore II" .blOllh ..... IlUd. _bll. 
mew l roo'.lIr'''~1I1ed la pleee. I tl elthe. 
c_ IIC" « ' dr)'uf:WI <;I' lbe ""ue,I .. 1 'tld 
cI •• r d .)' . .. tbor . re ll.e . tq.\a"teII 1(1 .uc--
-T". ~~n mo.l Imp(t.~aL Q"cniOll I. til. kind olpatllL to bo IIwd. Lead p.lntt h ..... 
11M" .I!'OaKI), IIdvOC .. lc" tor d oc PII'pUjO, bUI 
Ihll' .... t .. o COI'.lderatlooa .bleh rellde. 
the", IID!otlabl. tor Ib, 1'"'--' .. I .... h' 
Ihi _"'<;II dltJ"l-\Ic . aUOft. 1"",. "'., .... b 
011" the IOOlln\.O lbe drlDkial "at4:. lUuvl , 
.Dd ~a\ljjl\ oerlOtU IIlnea: .lId _dl, . ~ ... ,. 
do . ote.u.,. alllll.:1.,,'Q,1 to IIlb'", '0' .ucb 
UJa. "'1,U .• lead, '0. IUI_aoe, wbeD !blaoed 
ror !MJatlll" unltw 1_lb.., "we, par _I.. 
nr lie wl1llhl 01 QII . ..,d red Iliad n' ,l 1_: 
..bll. ce .. ~.I. othe, pll"'entt c. r.,.. "'.eb 
b"hI. PI'OIIO.lIoo • • h,e whll.e, 1o. nllmvl., 
reqolrlol .boot 'ou )' pet ee,,, 0' oil 10 1"6-
dOlce It to Ihe proper cooll.tooc)'. A _I 
1»111" e,1lpOllQlII<;l lloe direct heal 01 Ihe .un. 
naiIiMlII), roq"' ..... IIIOto 4111 ~b ... a "II~ •• )' 
In otbn P"'aU-
O! Ihe '.0 m" lo-lal,. U'llretore, dac la 
IDO ... ~hu t .. le. lha more ... Iq .. ble lor Ih. 
pllr;OICl, ..... d Ihe ho "_"Oil. I" ..elacU", a 
roo' pal'" tNoled oa .I.e, C. n __ err. lIueb 
pal'''a .... pleoU,,,1 II the "1I),e. wllllo .. ,uon 
h .. lnlthem. 
,"lit' .. _I ronf Ibe Illm. ~Idfr"llon . 
hold 1OOd. Till_tal "hou'd be II"ftd fro", 
.1111 .,", Ib'lIOo.t of pain ."pllt'd Uolo,&l1o • • 
1"1 P."")' of limo for d '), lol , 'Ie. !!aCto"""",. 
101 Dill enn • • old NOr "Ill b ...... ltoe lila 
",.t.ertall), lellllhtneol 10, .. _t 41. t .. O Qf 
tODd IIOmblallllOo ,,1It.I1I~ bak4 on " M'. 
IITANT\)~ DUDLI:Y, 
'Wednesday , MR.Y tt , 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Two questions 
with COLlll\lon-sense answers. " How long 
should a ma n's legs be," somebody asked 
Abraham Lincoln, and he said, ., Long enough 
to reach from his body to the gro und ." 
"H ow can you take housework so easy:' 
somebody asked a. bright lillie woman. 
" Uy not worki ng so hard, " she s:lid . " By 
doing all my wa.shinO" and c1 ca ninO" with 
P earline ." '" !'AlII "" 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting 51st SI. Boulemd, Chicago. 
.A. SElASXDE B...ESOB...T. 
With all the advantaeu and Amusements to be derived 
fro m prox imity to a Jarge City : 1,000 feet of br'Oad veranda : 
450 outside a partments; 2 20 bath roottls. Sead tor Souvenir 
Booklet. 
....................... 
: Tbe Studard Antborilj on American Newsmers. : 
: American : 
: Newspaper DIrectory : 
•• P ublished 90 years, and containing the most. reli· • 
• 
able s tat:stics per taining to all ne wspapers pub· • 
Hsberl in the Uoited States and Ca.nada , togetbe r • 
• with valuable gazetteer Inlorma~lon about the • 
• region In wbicb the various papers Me published . • 
i ~~p~r.~1I:.0Jl1l'f:o:;~I!~ld"P~~J~i,~~!I~~·~!t .: SI.,.. S~~rlpl1l»1 I'n",", Va~ 01 Eqll.~me"t aad CIr<;:u.IaUa" a,. aU wid · I" t.hb DI , -.;IO')'. A publica.tion that is found to be worth many 
• ti lDes it pr ice by business men generally. • 
: GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Publishers, : 
• n . CA II.IUAGE Pll;EPAID. !O Sp."u .51< ... 1. N .... Yo.k . • 
....................... 
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YE ARE MY WITNESSES. 
I ha\'e of len thought of writing :l 
lew 'll'Ort\s of teslimooy to your col· 
UUlIl8 , but h1\\'c lIev(!r lione so. I 
call 'IlY this mUI'uiug thai J esus fully 
SIl\'eS luO 110"11' . 1I "lIcllljahl i W:l/l 
con\'llrt.e,\ when :I little girl "nd jo\ne(1 
tbe church, hut nlI I grew 1:ll"ger ;1.11(1 
Inl.' ] lO lUIlIOCiaUl with worl,Uy girls 
11.1)(1 UoSII, I woul.\ often ll:lcksli.le, 
Il.Iltl 80011 become very worldly my· 
self, hut I lllwn\'s wltnl<;d to do 
right. I tried 10 live a worldly Chns· 
lian, lint 800n fOlllll1 ont I conltl 1l0~ 
ser\'e two rnnllters. )fiu:1lly I Ion 
my el"pcrien(:e entirely. Soon nfter. 
IYnnls n holiness lady sent my s isler 
sollle COllies of the II ERAr.lI, which 
she reM! with much eagerness, nml 
sought ltnd obtnined the blessed ex· 
perience of entire s:mctifi\:nlion, nn,1 
is now :'III e\'angelist. 1 IInl'e been 
:1 8uiJ8cri\)cr to thell:'ll)Cr e\'er since. 
I ha~ ! nol been I.ltking illong IIntil I 
gol gloriously reeluimed, anti scemed 
:1lright for 1\ while, bllt I found Ollt 
cnl"U!l.tiLy "':1S growing oontin unlly in 
my heart., whi \:11 woulll make me hlt\'e 
II. desire to "Iense sllif sometime!. 
Wilen I woulll r"enll tbe testimonies 
in lhe II KRAI.n, telling that they 
were free,1 from iulJreti 8in, how Illy 
hell.r~ would long lO be free 11.150. I 
began to l)t'llY earnestly, II.nt! read my 
UilJle, whicll lind I}Cll U II , 'cry tlrr 
book to me, becll1l8e i conld not un· 
del'!ll.ltnd il, When I began to I'elld 
it prayerfully, the J..ord revuled it 
10 me, alltl as I saw the Jighll w:llked 
in the light. .I<~re long I could lay 
and reali~e that the lliood of Jesus 
eleanscl me from all sin. Praise 
Jeane! And thie morning I am glnd 
to tell I llm completely dead to tbe 
world and self, but glory to GolI, 1 
am alive In J esus. 1 have aD Omnip-
otent SM'iour, De sa\'es, sanetii6ee 
aud keeps me, and T nm looking for 
Ilia corning. IJp,lIellljabl Ameol i 
a.m \'ery aoxious to be !I. soul winner 
for Jesua. 1 feel He bltS called me 
to work for him. Wbeo 1 think 01 
tbe maoy souls tbll~ are dropping [0' 
to eternity uns!l.ved, il m!l.kes me 1I'aoL 
to hll.8ten u.od do :111 I cno to rescue 
the pcri~hing onea, 0111 clenr girls, 
aod lloys, you that are seeking 1)leas-
ure, let os lellve !:lutaD'S ranka aod 
come ouLoo tbe l..ord's side and )·ou 
caD obL:ti n II pleall1re the world can 
not give, h w1ll Inst through lue 
censcleBll ngcsof eternity. Why Buou!d 
we spend onr Ih'es for Satno when 
he 01T1!1'!I nolhillg but el'erlssling 
I)unishment... I tIJink my life will not 
he " failure ir I enD ooly kccp olle 
8011 1 ont of hell. It seems 90 atrango 
thal we s lloul(llil'e iIl9;n wlJiledeJLth, 
hell IInci Judgment nre \)c rore aa i 
while lIeal'en ia open, nnd Christ 
llied U,n~"II'e might be sllved. " 'l'lIe 
wages of sin is death, but the gift of 
God II e lcrn::1.L lire." Hom. 7:23. 
~ 1 :lY God helll us lo be light OO:lrel"3 
for J esua. ArnClI 1 Your siSler, 
(MJ8!I) ;\IISSI~ 1IA1l1tETT . 
POTT1l CAll i', M Uls. 
Sund~y Schoo l eonrerence, 
Eli zabethtown Dlstrlcl, 
11 
To be heltl ltt l.eitchfi<:ld, Ky .. be-
ginning 'I'uesday evening, Juue 7, 
I SftS, al eight oelock. 
Introductorr Sermon, by Hev. B. 
A Cundilr, on Child Trnining. 
WIW!'IXSJ)AY. 
S 0.. In. Ih"otiona.i gxereiscs, 
Bev. W. '1'. Miller. 
8:20 :I.. In. it.nthusl!Il!Ul ill Sundny 
School Work, !le\'. C. W. lI eB!lOoj 
V. G. Bahhnge j .1. W. Gnrdner. 
!l :1. rn . SySlernntle Gi ving_ How 
Secllre!l , I{e,·. I). F. WallOn j O. W. 
Beon.! ; "'Ioed Kayo. 
!1,40 (\. m. The Church's Oppor-
tu nity in lhe SundllY School, lIev, 
J. W. Bij!:halll j A. B Colernno j lJiss 
l.ee Goodmlln j 1' . H Ueodel'BOn. 
IO :.J5 !I.. m. Preuciring. 
I :·I~ p. m. Del'oLional J.:xereises, 
!lev. W. 'r. Jo'ord. 
2 p. m. ' j'he QUlI.li licatiODS or II 
Te:ICher, !lev. C. F. lIartford. )five 
minnie lalks by others. 
2 :30 p. m. The 'rencher R.!I lI. Son l 
Winner, Bev. S. P. Stiles ; Hev. W. 
A . l1ynes, IInti othera. 
3 : I 0 !I.. In. The Bible In the Sun-
day School, Hev. S. K. "reedingj 
!lev. J . H. Olllo"ll'IIY, lind otilel"lJ. 
'I p. QI. The Infa nL Cllea, Mrs. 
n. i\1.. Jolly, i\l iss Sallie Uic\Jardson, 
llnu others. 
Adjouroment. 
TRIO: B &'"""0-, Cs.c.-.C'Ch-,-,-,-"-rn- Railroad 
sends ua a copy of Its bU.lltUu\ " Whit.&-
h.n Terminal" folder, showlnr bird',· 
ey •• Iew of GreUer New York . 1'1. 1111' 
Iplelldld m.p .lId milch laterestJlIg In_ 
formaUoo concernl", t.he polntt by the 
way. There II DO better rolLd th.1I the B. 
&; O. S.W ,.nd tn.nlel'l to Wuhlllrl.oo, 
Baltimore, Phlladelpbla,New York and 
other Eastern polnta wUl do well to 
conllder ita d.lna. 0.==-_ _ 
Exl ract!!' P ro m eur Roll 
or Aonor . 
Nuer before In the hlatory of book 
selllnr h .... e arents aecompHlloed 8 11~h 
gralld auecea .. thOle who are .elling 
" The BelluUfu l L ife of Pra nces 
E . WIII~rd.·· \Ve ri .. e a few of the 
mallY recorda t.hat ha.fl heell mJ.de: 
Lady Agent at Whee.Hng. W. Va . 
reportllllO 00 proHl lirst week. 
;\Ir&. J . O. Roberta' Ill'll repor t from 
Tt'xu readl: "33 Cloth, 10 hll1f·mOroc· 
co, 11 fllll morocco." 
MI'I. ·M. J. W.lker, of Pell llayl •• nla , 
report. 10 orders first week. 
M ..... C. H.lladay, \VYOIII1 IIg collnty, 
N. Y. , has 40 orders flret wf!f!.k . 
Darry O. Mouat, Olollce8l{r coullly. 
N. Y., reporh II cloth, ~ "aU·morocco, 
.nd Ii hili morocco In three day •. 
MI'I. E .. a lIarrreport.s20cloth,lI haU· 
morocco, .t l oll morocco In eighteen 
hOIl .... 
A. M. Jourdon, W .. hington oollnty, 
1' •. , reporta 2e order$ working e .. en· 
IDIfII for a. week. 
I'hll l'>! . Rice, Wayne coullly. Ohio, 
reporta 41 ordera In ~blr~y·.b[ houre. 
Ai,nt In Pbll.delphl., 161n 30 calla. 
.. .. Nf'" Jereey. t;' in one day. 
Virginia, ~8 In one week. 
Ohio, ~ o la ~ daYI. 
NlI.8hvllle, MI hut week . 
t.I ~mphil, 41 to dal.fl. 
Little Rock, :U to date. 
The above report \'I'U selecWillmpar· 
tially from reporta from the Geld. We 
cou'd rl .. e mlny more j1l8t aa good It 
time .nd space wOllld pt'rmlt. And we 
.houlll be rlad to &ee lhe n .. mea of 
mlny more of our agenta on the roll of 
honor next inue. 
'l'bCl8e who ar-e ~eeklur more prollt· 
able employment, tend Ull MI centa for 
.plelldld e.n ... lllini olltfit. and join 
the band of earD6IIt workera ill the leT-
.. lee for " Ood and " ome .nd N.ti"e 
Laud." Your frleads, 
PlI:l'ITICOIT>I. Pu. Co , 
S. A, MUl.IIUII, 
Book Mgr. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
R 111 Guy'. home addn:u, Merldlall, 
Mlu " aDd bls alate: Crain, }d IM., 
Camp, Jul , 9-18: Marthaville, La., 
Camp, J uly 21- 30; E belle'ter, La. , 
Camp, A UilUl!t t-ll. 
En.ngellet Jobo NorberT"! home ad-
dress, 481 Bal&efB~ .• Brooklyn, N. Y . 
and b illiat.e: Merrick, LoIIg blaad, 
N . Y" J Unej Douglass, Mua., J uly-; 
Rock, MUll., JUI1-. 
B . C. r.{orrl llOo'. alat.e: Greely, Col. ; 
Sf.. J ames, Denver, Col.: Frankli n, 
K , ; Samereet., K y ; Lancuter, XY i 
Mlddleeborougb, K y. 
E B Dunbam, Ceut.rai Obio Cooter. 
ence, Evaogel\st, Deleware, O. 
Mitchell, Jowa, JUDe 9-19, Cam p 
Meet.lng; Oakley, Ku ., J une13 J uly 
3, B ollness Auoclat.loo Campi Den-
ton, Tex, J uly 1-11, Ten s B ollne&8 
Camp: New Freedr;m, 1' • . , J uly 21-
SI, Summit. Grove Ca mp: Emory 
Grove, Md., ( P.O.) Aug. 1-1, E mory 
Grove Camp; 8t.. J 06epb, Mo., Aug. 
U ·21, p . E . Dllt.. Camp: Clarldoo, 
0 ., Aug., 25 l:iept. 4, Camp near 
Mar lon. Some dat.ea previous t.o 
a bo,e open If spokeD fOr q ulckl, ; 
11180 OpeD afte r September 4Lb. 
Cor r J: EVlI.I.IC, MIn AI 1 ho.ve not 
see D IDy~hlng f rom t his pa ..... o f ~he 
Lord '. vineyard for lOme time, I uk 
t hat you Indulge me I D Il fe ... wordl-
boplng IiOme one may be benefited. 
The SpTln( mectiDgof the North We~1 
MllIIIlsslppl Doi!Dellll AlIIIOChnlnD was 
held a t OQlihen church, ala mile. "'elt 
o f t hl, pl.ce. Thl, Ineel lng Will In 
t be mld$l o f • nohle. good·he.rted pe0-
ple . Brother H. P. Gibbs, o f the North 
Milaill&l ppl Conference. did t he preaeh· 
Ing. Be I. a good mo.n and. 8 01y 
OhOllI p reacher- w holly uncU6ed - . 
. trong advoc.te of the We.ley.n doe-
uine aDd experience of a lecond work 
of gn.ce. (Tha nk God for Sllch men ) 
A boly prcacher Is Ood·. favorlte IkllJed 
and l uccnd ul labortr. The meeting 
wu an old f •• hioned Metbodist Holy 
GhOllI r evhal; It W il.l I gred blessing 
to UI and the eommu nlty g .. nerally. 
M.y t he Lord eon tl nue His blessing 
upon Ills dea r peop le. We believe we 
.re s t.andlug In our place re.dy for the 
Lord'. coming-H.UeluJ. h! Our 1&lth 
ClahDI much for thl, year. We . re ask· 
I ng the blesaed l.ord t.o give U5 the be.t 
eamp meeting thl' year at li t. Carmel, 
we bue ever hid. We .... nt all who 
read thh to pray fnr <IS that the Lord 
may g raciou,11 Ulle tbb place and UI, 
f rom this moment up to the time of the 
meeting, Augutt 24th, next. With 
B rothe r and Siater Ol.n, and other 
~nctUled preachers, in addition to a 
good band o f laymen In this COm-
munity &.I co-Iaoorera. we ~xJN!ct a 
g reat revival o f holinellll. N~ar the 
eloeeof Mr. Waley'IUfe he &aId: "Ou r 
preaehers, many of ·t hem, are fall~n . 
T bey I re not all , e to God- They are 
not spirit u. l-they Ire 10f t, enenl.ted. 
fearful of , bame, t.oil, b.rd,hlp. Give 
me one hundred preachers who fear 
notblng but aln, a nd desi re not.hlng but 
Ood, .nd I care not. atra, .. whether 
they be c lergymen or 1.ymfn. auch 
alone will t hake the gat.ea o f hell a ud 
*I t up t he k ingdom of 000 upon t he 
earth . T he cauau of'toapiritua l decliue 
are the aame In al1 agu Oh Lord, reo 
ylve T hy workl" ~'. P. BID IIY. 
Price baa been reduced on t.be orlgl-
val old fashioned Dobbi n.' Eleeltrt: 
Soap, 80 tha~ It.caD DOW be boUl(h t. at. 
8 ceDt.I a bar. t.wo ban for 16 cents 
Q uallt.y lame 1.1 for last33 yeal1l, " BCST 
or~" .,11: your Q'rocer to r J~. 
Dont Pa ll 
To o rder ll. slun l' lc of Te:l1'8 nud 
Tri umphs No. 2 for c:fllminnlion, 
IbOUSllOds tes ti fy to i18 IIlcrii. H 
elln t Ue bc:lt for ¢lIm I> meet.ing use, 
and other revil's. l 5Cl'vices. Sinp;le 
copy post. II:lid 25l:(lnU! JSOO tim:. mtt's, 
order of U.le P KNTKCO!STII L PUD. Go. 
Louisville, Ky. 
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II E LPI! Q Uie K ll1 
We w.nt Hve hundred more new 
."en~.tonce, t.oseJl " Th e Beautl. 
ful Life of F r ances E. Willa rd." 
Agenta ar" hustll0i' aud making IUr-
prialng reporu fron, the Held. 
N O W I S Til E T IM E 
To !'uter th" work. Seud UI IHty centa 
to-d!l.y for canvassing outH t and t .. r ms. 
YOU" for quick ac~lon , 
1'J:lfTaco.TI.r. PUIILlelHNO Co. 
"&1m Jooe,' ne.v book. !lell. well in 
Keutucky, I wOrked H"e days .nd took 
eighteen OMe"." C. T . Tlm ' LII:TT, 
Columbia, Ky. 
"I made ,ho: call. and took &Ix orders." 
Tracy. Ky, E. O. PAYI<II:. 
Thia i. from J] 00 to r. 00 per day. 
S. L. C. CoWA."O, General .... gent for 
Ky., Canton. Ky. 
Deatuess CauDot Be Cured. 
.. , I"" •• appHc,Uon5 ... th", ca- IIOt .. JU:b 
th .. dIOiClW.'<l pOrUo" Of Lba e... Th'" IS Ca-
1,1' 0 .... w.l 0' cu.: a~ ded"fIIS...,,1I ~~ .~ It b, 
c 'utllullou"l tellledleL l>eat"eu '" eaaliftd 
by,,, 1"11 ....... d roudlUtto, 01 ~be ",nc""~ IlQ-
In, 01 ~htl E UII\.IOCbh ... Tube. Wbca till. tllbe 
I~ It,nQ,lIIed ,CII h ..... a ,u",blllli 8Ouod of I",. 
Il".tec~h".rh'r .• "d w"e .. "1,,,,,Ur{!', '·IOH<,\ . 
D.aratu", Ib" retlnlt., .11(\ uuleu Ih' lan"111_ 
matlon c.a be t.k"a OU~ ~nd Ihlli tu be .. _ 
.t,,""" to I'" aor .... 1 coodnlQu. beurh'l will 
he dr.~roJcd to .... er; "I"" C"-"'I ou~o' \.II .. 
lI.e e .. u.~d b, C"t"Trl>. whkh II aOthlQIf bu~ 
a" Lon amod CO .. dl~lo" o r tOO mllOO" •• ur-
,-
We wlllll~e Oae lIu,utrf'd dol1a ... 'O~ " '" 
(!aMI or n ... rn"<11 (c"lllICd b, c .. \.II • • bl ~b,,~ can 
ao~ bo ",,""" b, IbU', 0&1.& .. 10 Cure. !ko .. a 
tor elreul ... : '1'0<1. 
P . J . OllENEY 10: 00-. Toledo. O~ 
Sold bl Drall/ 'ou, 1Sc:. 
U "I1', 1I'II",1111'UL .... tbo best., 
Our family aud Teacbers Dib. 
les. 
Are blvlD8 1.0 eoormou. sale 
~brough our ' gentll. Splendid proH ... 
a re m ade. Wrlt.e t.(HIay for t.e.rwl llod 
Jolo us tor t.he m08~ succesel ul year o f 
, ou r me. 
O'P.~u.'M "ad Whl~k"J H abit. eund.. Wrlloo N. M. WooL!.!;:Y. M.D. A~I .a t .. a •. 
AIUOTI;Ollll " Ih J:EL" 
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Cooo painting cos ts no more than bad painting- in f.:lct. it costs less. Good pai nting is done wi th Pure 
\Vhite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad 
pai nting is done with any of the mixtures of 
Baryles, Zinc. Silica, Whiling. etc. , etc., 
which .:lre often branded and sold as ., 'White 
Lead," " Pu re White Lead," " Tinted Lead," 
" Colored Lead," e tc .• etc. You ca n avoid 
bad painting by maki ng sure that the bmnd 
is right. (See list of brands of Whi le Lead 
which are gen uine). 
FR E EO, •• hI, N.II .... 1 Load C •. ', "" .. Wltl,. Lo.d Tlodftl Colon, :rL 1~=.~~~ ~:::'~~;~:: .. D'::."'J"::L-:I:: ::::.; 
~-=bt..~~'.".i::;!!:.i~= ... I;..1!=',-::::i':..::Ii:; ~1~ 
Joiafjollat l...end CO. (bu.), 100 IVil/iam St., New Vork. 
A Big Book Sale. 
For the benefi t of oo r EICHT WEE KS SUBSCRIBERS, 
and all wh ose subscriptions are l!'ULLY PAI D UP, or 
will send in t be amOtl.nt of back dues at once. AJI sncb 
wi ll be cntitled to Il 20 per. cent reduction for a short 
t ime on t hese 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Drouct 20 per ccnt Cram the prices given and make o~der (or 
as many as you want. A ll books will be sent prepaid. 
A T reat.lse On Chr istian Pertection P earl' o! P rom ise ...•........... . . 30 
(cl, t h) . .............. . .. " ... . . .. . ~O Plai n AC~U Dt Or Cbrl.tlan Per-
A Dolen B', fo r 80,. (cloth ) .. ... 40 tectlon (paper) ................. 10 
II. Hunch of Flowera for Glrll (clot hJ 40 Popular Cbrll t lanlty (clot-b) ......• 75 
Aggressi ve Chrla~l"n l t, (clotb) ... ~.O 'I'brltt {cloth) ............. ... ...... 100 
Another Com!orter rCl0~b! ......... 60 Mary S Ingleton, or the Que.tJon 
A Peculia r P eople (oloth ......... 15 Answered ........ .. . ............ 20 
Abidi ng Peace (c ia b ) ..... ....... . 60 P lIgd m 's P rogre<s .......... .. .... 100 
Au nt R uth ' B Sunday ( l'ltb ) ...... 25 Selt Help (cloth) ................. 100 
Be Lo"eu Still , «(loe clo t h ) .•..... ",0 The P l neer Si gnal. ..... .. ........ 100 
Bapt.lsm. (Godbey) ................. 25 T be Book or H eart.ll ............... 60 
Coall of Fire ...................... 60 T be Foe of t.he Household .... .... 60 
Cast. Adrift ........................ 100 The New Name ................ , .. 7~ 
Ch ristian PerfectiOn, (Wood) ...... 100 T he Secret of Spiritual Power ... . . 60 
Double Cur~.I.. (c lot.h).. ....... " ... . 125 True St.ories for Llt.t le People ..... frO 
Daneer, or w ounded In the House T obacco. l l' Ose a nd Abuse ..... 100 
o t a F rlend ..... .............•... IOO The Second Blessing DemODltra te(l 10 
E nt ire Sanctifica t ion (paper) ...... 10 Upper Room Belleve!1l .......... .. . 26 
From 15 to 25 ...................... ~O D r. Godbey' . Book •• 
Full SalvatiOn . .................... 50 ChrlaLlao Perfec t IO n .............. 25 
Godliness ( Mr,,- Boot h) .......... .. 50 Holiness or BeJl ................. .. 30 
Ralf B ou T'!I with St. P aul. ........ l OO SanctlHcat lon .............. .. ..... 25 
B idden Manna ...... . ........ 75 Glfu and Gr &eel!l .. . ............... 25 
BoJl neu Bible Reading •........... 50 I Dr . e a rradlne'. Book • • 
Inbred Sin ........................ 35 Sanctilled LUe ....... .. ....... .. . 100 
Lea"es fro m the Tree of Lite . .... 100 IR evl .... 1 SermOns .................. 100 
On r King COmetb ................. 25 Old Mao ........ _ ................ . 100 
Ooe of God'. L ilies .. . ............ 25 jP&lo tor,,\ Ske tehel . .. .............. 100 
Tea chers' Bib1es. 
DUl'i og this sale we will make a special run on a fi ue, Long 
Pri mer,Lentlier.li ned, genuine Bagster $5.00 Bible, postpaid , 
fo r $2.90. I ndex, 65 cent.s ext,.a. Name in gold letteriua 
a. 25 cents. 
Pentecostal Publishing /Co. 
$18 ONLY $18 
1'0 11. A 
Kei High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 6 Drawen and Cover, 
All Attaehmentll. 
Warra nted Teo Yeara, 
h-tol,ht pt<l".ld bJ ..... OUb .I ~h o rd.... . It "'IICMII. II 
&0\ 11.U.'lICloOt)' lallO d. , •• w".1Il r61" .. d JOII~ moae, . 
iHAYNE IIANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUlSV ILT .. E, KY. \'l'h'" lIun Is .. 1 .... bl •. - EnITOIt.J S£Nll "'OR CI ROO LAN. 
VA POR BATH. 
"Only pg .. r....:;t Muth cn~b~h~'~"~"~'r'~~ :t ~~~G~¥:~~~ 
_ .... ".4 ... ' _ ... " "_ "'1 
miUle 1m C&SINET co~ luhliUl, Tu&, 
Wednesday, May 11 , 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
"'. o. 
... 
Any _ 10 ... ny l •• ""'" h.I,,,, , ........... t .. I. 
;1I'~rKIJ""~~~I~~~=e':'IIO~;'v!:.~ .~~~!~:::: :::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::,' :~I •• ':. ':t ~ : 
ART OATALOOUII: Io'l/.KK. Hl«lUREI\.OESOV AT O~I(lR, 
MEAD CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F, ChlcalG, III. 
VALUABLE BOOK~ CHEA~ 
Order from Pentecostal Publishing Co. 





Most Superior Service 
5581l!lles II EI[bt Greal Stales: 
Kentucky. T en nessee. 




3- Daily Trains Eacb Way- 3 
Louis.ill. and Lexmgton. 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Land nf tbe sty " 
t."/I,,tI Hg",. SHh,,' tulil Slftl_ Tid,tI 
'" W' 'tl ~rJ 311 YIIHII",. H'" _ nil!. 
'or rAte ud 10"0'''01.1001 call Or add ... 
A.. W .. d Oll. I' . • +r.A. W. H. TfIJ'l .... A O.PA 




To Men Only 
O'llibt. to be read by nery ma n In 
Lbe lind, Price l.6c, 12 for U .M, 
PICKETT PUBLISHINO CO. 
L OUl:SVl:LLE. KY_ 
Sacred. 
1v.I:-u.sic 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 
-Oil' books for-
Chl l ••• C .. .. "' .... , S""")I Sch .. I • • R ... I ...... , 
.Ie .... . TH e VeRY seST. Wrlt.e UO<lCle 
fo, OlIr 00" 1_ cotalOS"o. 
TIle ~. M. McIntosh Co., 
..-0. .. 101 BI~~ ATLANTA, GA. 
WATCH IOd CHAIN lor ONE DAfS WORK WEDDING~~ VISITING ~ !!!'E20 CARDS ... 
_,K m~ _ .. ,,~. ~~ INVITATIONS ::~'..'::.:' 
" ...... aI ... ClUlln .IMlt. ...... IWMIIIntI w.,TI: FOIt ."101' .... oNO '!lJCC •. t_r.d_., .......... 'o_ .. -. BOOKS AND BIBLtS. 
... "'!~;"':.'!::;:"IIt!,~=::::l JOHN P. MORTON .. CO.,8ookhlloH" holtlll ..... 
• , ........... LIot.l<o_,_n&. t.OUI.VILLe, liT. BLUI:.'!: 00., no. II, OO .. ""rtI .. .. " ",, __ . L ____ -"::::::;::.:"'''''''' ____ .J 
l'I'OII"," DOt ue+eollq _ " • ...,.ed .. _. III 
leac\" .... ... bllaIoooI f.... 1.0 . ... ' __ .... 
l" ....... f~.' llte .. 1e of _",_, II ,,'_. 
Ro.,un: -Budded ~ bloom 10 bUT-
e n. The Lord, 10 01, 10'l'e .. od merc,. 
caPle on April I, 18!l8. apd bore ...... , 
Lbe .phl~ of mLle Jollo Aodcf8(ln, 
IOn or Itooker L. and LoreDI Roane, 
~ ~b .. ~ home .. here elcltneet and dea~b 
AeTer cullle. bu~ 10 '0 and Joy lbouod 
rore'er, D6 Ata,ed long enouib to 
win .. he 10'1'41 of LhOle .. oou .. blm. T he 
bome I, DOW l ad, ,ot, dear berea'l'ed 
papi and PlllIlllla, you ml, mllCt. your 
darlloi 10 hu'eu. A FR.l tND. 
'F,"80N - DenJanlln L. ElI.8Oo. IOn of 
OOOtile ~: l80n and Judea, bls widow, 
wu born October 21. 1880, a nd d,part,. 
ed .. lila 11:41 December :11, 11M. He 
II vtd a de'ot.ed ChrlsUan IOlOe 11'1'41 
1lI00t.ht berore hla dea .. b . While 
belog I" hit work be WIl8 I' ruck 
'l'loleotly b, a ~ ree, which ClUted hi ' 
dea~b , lie lea,ot belli Q d lOwe 
loved OD,. to mourn hit lOlL But. 
t.beh lou It bl , turnl 11110, for me-
toh nh toha~ t.G-day be ' I a Ihl lliog Jew-
ell n Lbe IIlln,lont abon. OJ r prl,et1l 
I re to m~e~ him o'er 00 "bit. brlibt., 
ccle6Ull I bore. 
ANNUtC. SMITHSON, 
Dc!uOl..Ap.-Drewr, Douglu ... 
born lhrcb e, ISH, Ind dl~d Aprlll, 
1898, Dear State Line, MI.... B e 
leavOl behtod towo "'1OS, ,II dauiblers, 
aDd many frleod. to W'lurn Lbelr lou. 
De wu I de'l'Ot.ed Cb rlnton. teoder 
ratber. iood eelrbbor. ::.t::1 ' , UII frleod. 
Ue .1. . .. be pillar of tbe M. :1;. CGn.tcb 
It. Pro'l'ldence, Wa, ne cou ot,. Wat 
coll'l'e rted yel ll .110, a Dd las.. , ear 
proreued IIIDct11lCl1.l0n, and remllned 
happ, t.o t be dl, of bl. deatb . Be 
prl,ed toO die wlthouto a It.rugglt, and 
0 , d a08wered h i, prayer, WIS round 
dead In bed one mornloll'. bls hlOd 
ueder bit bead. aDd tbe co'l'er lougl, 
wr.p~ed about. him. A iood 0110 hu 
iDue. D. O. i'ARJI&ll. 
BOND.-Slater Cordelia a.wkln. 
Bond wu borl! Jaouary 3, 1861, died 
JUUlr, 18, 189S. bhe. wat o'n'l'Ut.ed 
UDder t.he preaoblni of Rc'l'. 1. W. 
Barrlt IL Cl.y Lick tnd JOined lobe 
Me~hodllt. Cbu rcb. South. It. "bit. 
place. Durlog Ule fall of 1881 .be did 
noto 81mp1y mike. pl"(,fwloo of re-
ligion ; ~be Splrl~·. work WIS thorougb 
aDd t.be uperleoce of .. be new lUe 
wu genuine. 1n ber dally 1Ue, al 
wellu In Ut~ lmoo'. tbe il'l'e dedar-
It.lon II to whl" God. for Cb rlal·.t 
ute, bad do ne for her a ul. Her lIih .. 
t hone brlibter and brlgbter uoto lohe 
elOlMl of ber pilgrim. ii, T o her bus--
band, PITeOW, Ind fam ily her lite was 
mOflo beau"lful , belog adorned wl t b 
a111h ~ Obrlstlln grl0e8. Her fldell .. y 
to Gt d, .. he C1lUrch, and ber pa.etoOr. 
wu a ItllUUlul to aU In touch wl~b It. 
Mlu Cordelia Hawkl nl became .. he 
wife of J. J, O. DoDd on .. be Lb.lm dlY 
of Jaouary, 1887. From t.blt. day sbe 
WII t.be IUD tba~ .hone In b l' lire and 
bome unt.1l abe rell u leep In J6IOB. 
No wUe wu e'er more de'oted to 
busband; and DO mo .. ber e'l'er 1"1'1'6 
beraeU more oompletel, t.o hu family. 
Tbe Iphare or ber work wu the re-
clo .. of a Iweet. bome. Wblle bouao--
bald du,"lu detoloded mucb of her 
t.hu~ , nd aLten"lon abe ncvert.beJeu 
wat DO. uollllod lul of ber du ties .. a 
churcb member. Her JUe aod name 
are lIk.e t.be aroma of precious olot,. 
meot. poured tor"b, Lbe {"ir .. nce of 
_hl cb "111 remalu to blest and com-
lo.rt, 
'"'till ,.., .-,lIn btl!lfll1, Ind we ..... 11 w.h 
Wh~!'t I",,, aIIolllDlikt .. n'...,I .... _ ........ " 
the tonerll WI.. preacbed aL SaI,I· 
II, Ky., by Lbe wrlt.er {fOUl .. he words: 
15 
"Sbe batb done wha~ aile could." T be 
di'l'lne promllel, fuJI &88urlnce of Lbe 
returrec~too, and eternal life, wblch 
was .. he berltaie of Slater Bond, ao-
oordlnK t.o her t.eIJ~hnoDY, were p ra-
aented as ~be lOurce of com lorL to 
paren ..... bUlbaod, cblldren, broLbera, 
Ilaters, and ' rlnda. The relnaln. 
were Interred, • .,altler Ifl. call on 
~he morolor or the resurrec .. lon. 
JULI'll"B EOWJN WRIOHT. 
Wll'rON,-8I.te.r oneah Wlltoo 
was bon Febrnary 3, 18N; d led.t t.be 
hOOle of ber daugbter, Emm. Sbep-
berd, Januar, to, 1898, Sbe wu tbe 
daughter of Th omal .od L eab 
OtTeoa. aod .... u Dlarrled to J obo 
Walt.oo. J anuar,. 10, 1847. tbe fru lLi 
or ~h l . mlrrllie being 811 cblld ren-
~wo 10011 IDd fou r dauihteu. Sit ler 
Walt.on Joloed .. be M. E. Ohureb In 
IM I and 01111 OO Q'I'e rt.ed .bou~ th lt. 
date. Oer h0106 "'-1I a1 ... ayt open to 
Lhe mlnl,l.er of tile Gospel, Sbe .u 
wllllGg to give or ber meaDl ror t.he 
tU(lpor~ or t.be GOIpel .nd read, lod 
au, lou, to a .. t.eod upoo lobe Mnltel 
of toheuoctu .ry: I be t.elJlollled througb 
ber cbu reh lire t.o Lbe knowledre or 
Lbe u'l'loi grlce o r God, and bore 
t.eaLlmon, to lobe II.II~ bour of HIe, ad-
monlshtDi hu.blnd aDd eblldreo t.o 
liTe rlib~ I ud mee~ ber 10 bU'I'eo.u 
abe .,.. rOIDi t bere. She letTel a 
huaband. II, children aDd. oumbc.rot 
gflodcblldreo to Dll)urU ber depart.-
ure. Tbe lll" chlldreo are III married. 
Iud all memben of ~he M.. E.Ohurch, 
South. Tbe ieOIl'Lb or the UOIOD be-
.... eeo aliter O.leah aod Jobo Walton 
wat IIrt,o(loe yean and te~ da, .. 
wlt.b(lUt. • deat.h to t be fa m I I y, 
Tbroullh leduUr, aDd ecooom, .od 
t.be 1I Ieiliog of t.he Lord UpDO 
their libon ~he, bl,e amused 000-
81demble meanl, 01 wblcb OD mally 
occa.;:ona tbey we r e liberal. Tbe 
funeral ICt'I'lcet were beld b}r t.be 
writer a .. lobe Tetldeoce of Jtmel 11. 
Sbep.:Jerd with III t be children aDd 
maDY of t.he Irllld cblldren Ind a 
nllmber of relat.he. IDd frie nd. pro-
1611 '" arter wblcb ber remllol were 
taken to aod loterred 10 t.be Ullliboro 
cemeter,. !.bere t.o .wllt. !.be final 
resurrecLloo wben Cbrllto Iball oome 
too claim Lb OllO Lhal. Ire B I .. 
REV. A. B. OHADW10K, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON' T FORGET IT! ~~~: 
MAXIMUM ~,=,::f" " _fOr" 
• •• ATTn • • • • 
MININUM r!~:r..1IM, "'~"'" both.r. 
E XCURSION TICKETS 
011 B .... U Redllcld l!.atfll tro .. All POIn~ 0. 
tbl. LIM' .nd OcNIn$CtlO ... \0 N ...... UI" .,,4 





Be'..... N .. Io .. I1I, ...,,4 
ObottallOUla. A tl ...... A \I 
1\IJI1O, 11.0011, J..::I1 __ 
'rille, K"o,,-l111e. AabI T'lUe 
Wwb,llIllOO. B ol'llIIOro. 
P"'lad.lpbl., N . .. Yo,", 
1'0"'-"'011" II. Nil' to I II: , 
J.ek ... 1I, 11l6a1llbl .. LI"I. Hoell, h .. rll .... 
BbIrCN, W-. 0011.., .. 4 I\'Irt "O(1,b.. 
PALACe DAY QJACHM ()tI AU. TltAINII 
Illro~IO. P"".IJlUIO TO 
'J'IOIUtTII. ROllTa. ."Ta. ~ .. 
"Ill ~ebeerrull, ru ...... "'" 11_ 
OPPU.:llUOo t.eTli;IIIl A' .... \. or to 
A. J. Welc1l. mO'. fa. ......... Mu,p"'" To_ •• 
1. B. La""" . SQuU._ .... 1'-.." ...... 
AU ........ OOO .. IL 
D. J. M,:IJ:.'~fi8r:..~'&~::,~.p~ Ar'.' 
R. -£io:;:~~~. £:'i:.~'ia,~~I'!:~ 11:''' 
s..t"'lt.:.i. :1~~~~::'HI~~~Y:~~"''' 
J . 1.. LJIIlODI1IOII. SOuUleu '_p, ...... 
Oblll\&JlllOl: .. Tlnll. 
W. L DANLI!Y, 
0 .... ,.\ 1'a.eIlI.r .. 4 TtckU ." ... 




W G Alrbart, Valdut.&, Tu' 
R L A l'erlll , Hlitaboro, Tel 
Daniel Awrey, Dublin, Teu. 
G n A,era, Clyde. Tn 
A. C Bane. Pacific Grove, Gal 
Sam Q BoIlo8, Corlnt.b, Mlu 
e L Bruou, Franklin, TenD 
Geo R Buck, 1210 1-1 ESt., l11ooming-
ton. III 
R Y BUlb, Alex, ItJ 
A E Bu~W!rl1eld , Maud, 0 T 
B Qarradlne. 3402 Wullingt.on £" , 
St. Louis, 1Il0 
JI[ A cassiday, Deo nlAon, To 
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, V. 
a B Clark, Keen, N R 
Hulua J Clark, Kingston Sprlnll8, 
TenD 
H B Ooekrlll. 81'7 W WalDu~ Loul!· 
Tille, Ky 
A B comos, Ba rdwell, K, 
I 8 Cordell, 00lber", 1 T 
J B Culpepper, Eort. Wort.h, Tel: 
W T Cuifle, Blairstown, La 
Wm Duldll()D, Pleuant. Plain, Ohio 
E H Daahlll , 1008 N J'ulwu Ave, 
BaU.llnore., Md. 
E. O. DeJernet.te, Greenville. Tel. 
Ch ... Weale, DePueJ.. Knonlile. Tenn. 
W . A. Dodge, Edt. point., Ga. 
E. S. Donham. Del •• are, Ohio. 
0. H . 1:1111, 1828 Terpalchore St •• Ne. 
Orleaol, 'La. 
L . P. EllloU. Cold Water, MIIII. 
W. B . .1:1'&01, J acUon, Tenn. 
Vlram G.t.efI. Blogb.wpt.oo. N Y 
T. W. Glalll, Fairdealing, Mo. 
J. S. Glas!lCOCIr:. Sou~b McAlI~t.er,l. T . 
G. W. Glover, McKenzie, Tenn. 
W. B. Godbey, Perryvll1e. Ky. 
L . C., and M'n. M.ry McGee Hall, 
Columbus. WH. 
W. J . D arney, Wilmore, Ky. 
H.rli Ind Maganll, WeIl8~OQ, Mo. 
8 . BeJm, St.aotord, Ky. 
R. B . BI",,,,lol, Bampt.on.J., Ky. 
0. L. Hickey, Bellevue, ·J:ez. 
J : S. Bill, GreenvUle, Tu. 
W .W. H opper, Merldl.n, MIII8. 
B . W. B uckabee, Birmlllgbam. Ala 
J E irvine and wife, 21~, S~ N W 
W uhlngt.oo, DC 
A ndrew JohnllOn, St.an rord, Ky. J.o. J ohnllO li. Wilmore, Ky. 
LT. Johnson, Doug\au, Mlu. 
'Edw&rd!-elley, WI!!!llngton, N . O. 
"I. W . .... i;olOper, hv W. Main S'r .• 
Lonll1'lIIe, Ky. 
Eo L . Lathlm, NOrmll, UJ. 
D. W, Leath. Yum Ynm, Telin. 
O . L . Leonard. 1806 M.gnolla S,",New 
Orleanl. La. 
Thill. B . Leitch, Chariest.on, S. 0. 
J . B. Llst.e r. G1'fIIIIn8h.mr. Ky. 
J . W. Lltlile, 866 E MilD It. , Louis-
vtlle. Kentueky. 
W R MacklY, Lithon ia, GI 
L, ¥artlD, 531 IIeCOnd nreeli, Louis-
ville, Kentucky. 
W. N. M.toheny, Fulton, Ky. 
W. Byland l4artoln. Roanoke, Va. 
W. S. MuweJl, SOmerset. XI'. 
J u. JrIeCaaklll, Atohens. TeDn. 
It S. McMillen, :&lIIl'1'lIIe, Mias. 
A. A MlleII, Cairo, Ky 
1L Lilburn Merr ill, Denver, Col. 
W. O. Moorman, Bi g Sprlnll'. Xy. 
H . O.)(o:rlllOn, 31'1 W. Walnuto, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
1 . A. 1Iurphree, sa Cleveland etreet, 
Waeo T en e. 
E. H . Murri ll. Fort Wor~b, T u. 
Will O. Newman, Wilmore. Ky. 
J . T. New80m, Milledgeville, Xy: 
1 . A. L. P erkins, New M.arlr:e~, Tenn. 
L. L. Pickett., Wilmore. Ky. 
A . L. Prewett, Jr .• Nashville, ':L'enn. 
L. T . Price, caseyville, Ky. 
D . o. Rawls, Y . H.a. A. New Orle&nL 
Seth ~ .ad; Buldab Ree8,Provld;enee, 
R. I . 
III. 0. Reynolds, Coal Run, Ky. 
Bud RoblnllO n, Goorgetowo, T n:. 
Lu~her B. Bobl n80D, Somerset. Ky. 
E. A. Rosa, RoeeburR', Ore. 
Oba .. :r.. RoYlt-e r. CorydoD, Ky. 
O. W. B uth, Ind;laoapoUa, Ind. 
I. E . Schooltl.eld, Daovllle, V •• 
a . G: 8cudda" Tyler, Tex. 
lin. Am.nda Smlt.h, 29-10 Sout.h Park 
A vo., Chicago. III. 
1 . 1. Smlt.h Slaugbt.ervUle Ky. 
KIM M.ry St.orey,C1nclnoltl, Ohio. 
D . H, St.rouse, Salem, Va. 
C. B. Strouse, Salem, Va. 
O. W, St.uar t., Basham, Vlnrlnla, 
B. S. Taylor, Dea MOines, I owa. 
1 . 11. T aylor, E I",ln, Tenn. 
Wm. B. T homu. Townl, Gil. 
L. B. Thurmond. Vernon, Tenn. 
E . A. Vall t 1250amp St.,New Orleanl: ]C. r. W.lker, Greencastle). 1012. 
Will H . Wa ller, At.lan"', ljl. 
U . Warrlngto~l Ho:r !'JO. Barvey, III. 
R . W. Webb, .L'ior tolk, Va. 
K. W. Wheeler and Wile, 420 W. Wal· 
E .nuf, St.. , Dea Moines, I owa. 
WK. bit'lt'llln. Lnllhurll. ifIll.. 
J . N. Whlt.ebeMi, Blpley, Hlu. 
ReII'. Ralph Wllco:r , T ipton. I owa. 
J . H . WUfIOn, Lawrencebunr, Ky. 
8. B. Wlillaml, NewbelD, T unn. 
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M. L. Yukle" Wlncbest.er, v •. 
We will be glad to havet.be~dreaa­
es or o~ber evaogell8w and requut. 
that. tbey aend them to a.. It 'bere 
are ml.t.t.kcaln f,he .bove, pleille to 
let. ua know. 
'-----
MI1IDKN, LA.-Rell'. W. E. Arnold. 
Dear brother: I have ~hough~ for quite 
a while that I would .end some notetl 
to your valuable l)aper, but III I wri te 
but IIlUe for tJU! ehurel, preu, I I,."e 
deft rreti the m.tt.er \lntil now. Since 
the bt of Jao"ll&ry 1 have been enpged 
In revlvllol work In Ttl<M MId lodlln 
Territory. until two weeka Igo we came 
to this place to allSist Rev. A D MeVay 
In a meeting. Dr. MeVay III ))ll,tor of 
our Southern MethOOl.u chureh bue. 
There are qull.e a number here iri ~be 
experience of enlirelancUfieation. Dr. 
McVay /llLYI ~hey are among hi. very 
be$L membefll. anl\ while he dota not 
profeM tilia bleeaing M a " aeeond work 
of grace," he 8&,S he will not oppoo>e 
his members In such profes.slon. as he 
wanta tbem 1.0 be D..!I good !I../I po!'lIlbJe, 
and be lI&yll IIOme of them b .... e been 
wonderfully changed In their lives for 
thf' better by this expulene.e. I bave 
found lOme In this experience at Il,ery 
pl.ee t ba"e lI'\sit.ed for m.oy montba, 
and almost, If not nnlll'er.ally, tbat 
~hey are ready to tClitHy or p .... y or 
work wben tbere is an opportunity, or 
wben they a.e called upon, .Dd III a 
rule, they are Ilway.ln their place. at 
the aervieea, tbey "retnrn to Zion with 
fIOngs and rejoicing. h Our meeting 
here proml_ the beIIt rellUlta of .ny 
dllrlllir the present seuon. Congregr.· 
tiona are large, IIond tbe I.nt.ereel Is fine. 
Several con .. efllion. b.ve already been 
reported, Ind the tide II rioll!.nif. "W'e 
hope maoy otblll'1wll\ be &&"ed before 
\.be work is ftnisbed. 1 wish you 
!,!ea.~ wccns In your work, .nd pray 
God'. bleulng "llpou the RUIU.I.D. I 
go from here to Stuttgart. Ark_, and 
tbence t.o Mlu laslppL Youfll for Chrlat, 
E G KILOOJl"-
Grover e leveland, 
Bell. Daniel Coleman , of Hnlll.$vllle, 
Al •. , wbo wl.IIsmbsMador 1.0 tbe Court 
of Franee, under President Ciell'eland's 
fint admlnist .... tlon writes a fioe letter 
to Dr. G. W. Randolph, the great volee 
trainer, wbo cured bll daugbteJ' or 
.tuttering. When luch men lUI Hon. 
Daniel Coleman, Ex·Oovernor E. M. 
Stone, of Mlhlllllippl, .ud bltndredll of 
preachefll write 6nch lettel'/l as tbe, 
write Or. Randolph, then It is time for 
all Itutt..erers to bave hope and go to 
see or wrlt..e Dr. RandolpJ;t. No bum· 
bug could earry such letl(U'/l; bealdea, 
Tbe MemphLa Christian Advocat.e 8&yll 
tbat be is a Methodist preacher and a 
fevl ... alist of no email note. De can hfI 
fouod at No. 505- 507 Equitable HuUd· 
lng, Louis .. iIlc, Ky. 
DonOE, K\'.-WIlI all the readera of 
tbe PlI.II'TII:COIITA'. OERALlI, llllpeei.ny 
the sanctified, pray for me. that 000 
may reIIt.ore me to health, and ISancUfy 
me? 00 Lh ia for the sake of • 1000t 
world1 MilS. R. J. AOIII'. 
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Rescues a Patient well nigh in Extremis. 
Statement of Dr. A. M. PAINE, of WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
"The almost Buf~A'O LITHlAWA.....-n wbO!lberdrank hot or 
specific PQ.wer of .. .ru.: nftl eon' cold .• ecording to the 
indicatious in the tborough!y establiabed Uric Acid Diathesis U lUIlnifl:llted. in 
Oout , 0Ylpeps l., 01' Brlght 's Diseue, baa beeo fully demons trated in many 
eases under my care. but in uone more clearly and poIIIiti<'e ly than thal of lal.,.. 
E. K. Handy. of Manville, R. I., at wbose request I make this atatement. Sbe 
came uud"r my can .ftee having m-eu ror lwoyllllB in dedini"r health, appar-
ently in III advllnced & I.a~e of chronic Bright 's 01&(,.50 0 the Kidneys. 
She wa, ell'ceedingly pallid, with marked puffi ne5$ under the cyes, cons ider_ 
able .welllng or tlle anklu at nigbt, a general emadatlon, ev)deut Dys~ 
peptic . ymptoms attended with nausea and oa:asional vomiting. Her failing-
IIt rength, paroxyams of diffkul t breathin g- after lIight exenion. her intensely 
viOlent headsehM, betides nriolU other Urtcmle phenomena, ezcited 11Iy 
gnll'ellt apprehension. Analy. is of the urine, both cbemicaland micr06COpic, re-
vealed the pcelenee of an exceptionably l..rge amount of albumen, fu lly one . 
ha lf. of the urine In bulk. an abundanceof large and s mall casts of Hyaline 
form. with wasted Epithelial eells, occasion. 1 blood cas ts , and a very ""rked 
reduction of " orm6I solld.5 . . TIle case ...... one that In every way called for 
an exceedingly &,Ioomy pro&,nosls. She wu put exduslvely upon large 
draughll DI_.,.,. LITHlAtu.~ A decided chlnge for the belter 
of hot UUI'r.ru.u ftH..Ir.tl. "'85 500U evident, and this im. 
provement c:ontiu"IIed, with but few interruption. , un ti l a perma nent cure was 
effeeted. After a lapse of Kyeral yean. Mfa. llandy coutinues in fine bealth." 
BUFFAlO LITHIA WATER 
It for l&Ie by Grocen and DnlggisU genenlly. Pamphlets on IIppUcatlon. 
PRO PR IETO R , BUFFALO LITH I A SPR I NGS, VA, 
.prl .... , 0 .... tor ...... " tram oJ ...... J'lh t o Cktober Jot. 
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Another I hon 8eulon to'day. \'ery little WII 
done oUillde of the rr,ular routine budneu. The 
Cowmltt.eeon Epworih Le.,ues inbwhL(td I. report 
In which they recommeoded tha' the "Epworth Ell" 
be cootlnued; thlt it be Immedillel,. enlarged to 
t"elfe pagM, Ind, II lOOn II the Boot ~;Aitor aod 
Book Committee deem it ad,luble, Ihat it be on-
larged lO ,Ixken pages ; and tbat In edhor be 
elec~ lO ~ake chlr,e of the paper. Thi, ill I't.ep 
for"a.rd. Wbelher th_ reeommendltion. will be 
accepted by tbe General Conference, rem lin. to be 
.. en. );v,dentl,. JOmothiog I. needed lO PUI more 
Ufe IlIio Ihe Epworth Lealuo moumeni. Tho re-
port, Iccordlog to Ihe Tule, went \() tbe calendar, 
a nd wllJ be taken up u .. liter dlle. 
A resolnllon wu offered by 0, C. I\ell,., .nd 
olhen, ukin( the .. ppolnlmeO l of a COUlIliluioli lO 
In.qulre ... hat II the I)on.lltotloll of the Methodi,t 
E pllCopat Chureh . South, ThOle who ar& post.ed 
u pon Melbodln arrairl, know how mncb dllCuulon 
t bi. Qooltlon baa ocCliloned in the M., }o;. Cburch, 
during the pUt five or Ib: ,.eall; and II loob like 
the Sonthern branch or tbe church i. to begin tbe 
lIme cOlitrovellY. Tbe reeoilltion wen I 1.0 Ibe 
Committee 011 IIlnerancy. 
HI.hop [(lr,tOve pretlded over the Conforence 
rooday. 
ll l"DA.". 
Of conrie many of the pUlpit. of the cit,. were 
filled b,. memben of tbe General Conferen ce, Ind 
w hile we have nOt It lhi, wrltio, had lUIyextended 
aceollnlof the IfI fvlcea, we have hea.rd of It leln 
one audience wblch we.n~ \() l1eep. The rain fen 
In to rrellu dUrin, the morn in" and we .topped at 
Ihe church neareIL onr boarding hotUO. which hIp-
peoed to be SI. 1"01'. M. t':" Church, Sollth. Bilhop 
01.110"1,. wat Innounced 10 occn p,. the plliph at 
11 o'clock. It lurned Ollt, however, that Cuhop 
Oi llowa,. wu iii, and UI. hop Wilson elme [n hit 
place. A nile 'lIdience wa~ preten!, and the Ilishop 
preached I , reat lermon f fflUl .John 21: 18, 19: 
" Whon thou Wil t ,.oun" Iholl gi rdedst th,.telt. Ind 
walked,t whlthor thOU wouldost: but when thou 
I hal l be old, thou , hah ' Iret.ch forth Ih,. handa, and 
I llo thor .baU,lrd thoe, a lld carry thee whither thon 
wonldelt not.. "hil I plke he, lignifying by wbll 
dellb ho .holdd glorl f,. God. And .... heo he had 
lpoktn thi •• beulth un~ him, Follow mo." 'I'he 
.er mon wu full of tine thou,ht.s, and created I 
p rofound Impretllion. We havo heard lJiJhop Wil· 
IOn chlLraclerbod lUI "I tubof brain. on lee." lIow. 
e "er Ihl. may be, he I, certalnl,.. I. great preacher. 
' n the Ihernoon.lhe " riler had the lid ploasnre 
of p reachlnl '0 the female prilOnen In Ihe cit,. 
JIll. The W. C. T. U. It en'lged In a work for 
t betfl nDfortlUll1.e creature.., and i' ... atlhoir In· 
.,ltatlon thal we conducted th i. tenice. About 
te.,ent,..Bve 011' of ninoty womon inClN::erated were 
p telont., and many teemed d eeply Ilfected ., 'lVe 
t llk ed to thOln lbeut J etll'. the Sl'I'ionr. Nearly 
all of t hem .. ted for pra,.er by holding lip their 
hand.. It wu I .. d service and our heart WII 
greatly moved by t he spectacle beforo UL AI'D· 
, ether, t hore a ro 709 p riaoneraln the Biltimore jail. 
A' 8 o'cloc.lr. In the afternoon, owing '0 tho ill· 
• 
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lleN of Dr. W. T. DutdlOn, who "'N an nounced to 
preach n the Armor)'. hi' place 1I'1UI jilted by Or. 
Griffin, frate r nal delegate ' rom Canada. At nilM 
we heard nr. II. C. Morrl'OIl preach .. 'I'o ryllno dll-
course, at St. 1'&nl'l, on the "1'emptallon of Chrll\." 
We hue I(lldom 1i'~Ded to .. more inspi ring leT' 
mono If the General Conforence olceLt I)r. Mor-
rison 10 the ~:piICO I).CI. III II DOW qull.fl ilrobable, 
I" Iction 111'111 lIlefl' whb the mOIl hurt, !ludol'M-
IlleD~ of the cbureh at 'arge. 
P'"" IlAV. 
BI@UQ I' GALLOWAY" I. KCTtI .. :. 
Lan nl,ht, a, tbe Armor}', BI.hop Glllowa:r de-
!i1'erod before an IwmeD .. CODcourH of people the 
II~' of .... riM or lecturu pro.lded by the Com-
mltl6e on Arrangement&. 111, toplc .... u, ",Melho-
dillw ..... Providential O''I'IIIOPIl1''OI and Agency." 
To one who hat read mueh of Ihe life of WMley, 
and the hillory or Methodl.m, the material. or hi. 
lecture were lrile Ind commonpllce. To mlnyof 
hiJlodienC8, however, the facw be brouCbt before 
thei r mind. were new, and will produQ/l I whole· 
lome etrec~ AI be rehelned the hil~r! of the 
elrl,. MclhodilLJ, Iud .bowed how ,Mr. W.,.le! IU, 
denied thc communion at hli flther'l old chnreb at 
Epworrh; how thllm .. ny of the hUmble libererl 
who fonnd Chrinunder hi. mi nistry weredi.mllled 
from lerv ice bocau.e the,. had tuon np wllh tbi. 
,V.,.le,.ln IntK~"'; how thlc., d rlveu from Ihe 
cburchlll, th.,.e hoi! men of God took \() the Oeld. 
and begin to build chapel. Of tholr own, leUlng U 
dellance an notlolll of chureh order u held h! un· 
Ipl ritull eeclMiulic:a, In order to reach the people 
with the word of life i-we wondered while he 
lpoke of Ihete ,hlog .. whelher thOM radicII memo 
ben of the General Conference who have been 10 
ptOmlnen~ before the chnrch Of 1II.e, by reuon of 
their opposition to I certlln movement, could _ 
I ny pallllel Ind apply the 10000n. conulnl!d to Iny 
of the condition, of Iho prtlHn~ da,.. The methodt 
by whicb tbeir opponODtI thou,bl Lo c nub oul IhiJ 
providentill mo'emenllu the dl,.. of Welle,., were 
uuerly futile. ThMO mcn hid a mlulon from God, 
Ind could nOI llOp. lIumln l'1!,ulltioOl, des:l(ned 
lO emblrTlII' Ind preventlhem In Ihe performance 
of their God·,iven tukl, could MI be N,llded. 
Thcyloved the chureh, bUI . ulfered themsel,.,. to 
be driven from It, lither thIn be untroe lO Ihei r 
he:I.Yenly cliling. All tho.o t hing. Ui' hop S allowl,. 
brou,hl OUI with , rOil vivldnllll, Ind we do not 
believe the lellOnil of Ihe e ven In, will be altogothor 
lost. 
lII~hop GllloWlll}' I, I Ke nerll favorite, lI ~ a 
genial nature, hl l cordial manoor tOWI.1(1 all meD, 
bls IUIVlty aod cou rle6!' and ~uun)' dl!poIllloo, 
havo comblnp(1 with bl l unquo. llone<1 qualltle. of 
cbaraclor anti lite, 10 mlko him ImmCn8ely popu· 
br In tho Soulh. li e I, co,nldered tbe Delllm-
thenel of tho }o:phcopa) ColI@KtI. [)(.ubtle .. hi, 
ItOpical olllor), i. 01 I dl.hncllve Senlhern typt". 
To our ta.te. howover, hi' eloquence I, I liU1e 100 
SophomoriC, Ind hi. mannor a lillie too exuberant 
10 rolch the hlghNI e.xeellence IDd errectivenell 
.. a Iptatt'r, l li.ledur\l, Ilo"o.-or, wu good, Ind 
grelily enJoreol :tn,llVUi bOlt tn ll. ~Im Jone. II 
booked fo .. thO lU)"tt ledu .... , anJ !Jr, S. A blot'l 
will dote the r ica. 
eo_nnk'cr. PxOCllI'r» 'lS. 
Tt will 00 1nlOlNU a g to IOlny of otr r r~dou 10 
tnow thlt ibe CGl1Irnittl'O op Hine-naey, In I ro-
port luhmlt~ t.o-d~', fCrOl"ru/;»tled tl.llilbe Dum· 
ber of chargl~ I~hk" lua,. beJn~h.ae<l11l al·ruld· 
InK Eltlrr'~ III~trll;l bo l~erc ... eJ Irom twcnly 10 
Ihirly. Wo tlo nol tnOlv whal tbe Generll Confer· 
ence will do Wllh Ihll rocommendatlon, bul thlt 
A 
., ....... , ""'JO • 
......... Vow • 
Ihore Is very gener.1 dla il:l tl li rac!ion with the office 
u II nolll' oxl81.,la very o¥ldonl. The putor of one 
of the leldln, 51ltlOli In Iho eou nQctlon, temllk('(1 
to the write r lOme tlmo '&,0: "It b lillie for u, 
either to grow Ihe menlo 011 It, or elte abolh h the 
omce," Thl. mIn hId no lalnt of d IlloYllty about 
Ilim, bul that ho voiced Ihe ICnllmont of a l.r;e 
part of Ihe church I. I'ory cloar ICI0r cOIlI·e .... t loD 
wllh membe" of thl. body. Our reldou need no t 
be ,urpriWld If conlhlerable mo(\,tI(ltlon I'm.de 
by Ihl, Ce ne ral Conference. 
The Committee on }o;nlertllnme llt Innounced 
thlt I IlIni . ufficlont 10 meet III Ihe eXp8D_ 0 ' 
Ihe GeDcral Conference h .. d been llecu red. Thl. 
Inclode. the tfl.-eling upen8e1 of Ihe de lc,.te. 
and thei r bolrd while he r •. 
'f he lint broo". to be ral ted "'" occatloned by 
I reilOlulio n to Ippolnl I .peel ll commhtee of III-
teen 10 Inquire concerning the II'IUlb1tlty of t h 
$28&,000 "cured from Congr" .. for lhe ue of t he 
I'ublhbing IIOUIe, and 10 recommend Lho beat d l •• 
poairion to be mlde of Ihl. money. The mllte r 
hlld already ~ell rdc(rOO 10 lhe ComrnllloeOIl 
Publbhlng I nle rel", Inl) thll tf'lOlutlon wllind l-
catl". of Ihe J)urpoa., of IOlI\e 10 m.ko a e lolle 111_ 
"e,llg .. tlon Of the .!fllluot Ihe l'ubJl.hl nlil: 1I0ulO_ 
T ilit d IS(lu.ulon, howo'er, w .. In. llni lle.nl In. 
comparlJOn w ith the one which fol\owod . The 
Epworlh I..elglle Committee hId reportod In flvOr 
of thccnlargemeDt of the ".:llIvorth Er ..... utl t ho 
eleclloll both of I Cllne,,1 Sl!crellr), Ind In ~.AlI lor 
of the "Era." When Ihl. report WII IllI:eo t rom 
the Calendar, the fun be,.n. .J. O. WillO lII ,Ot 
Soul b Clrolinl, moved to IIrlh out t h l. recom-
mendllion, RevL Anderson. (of ArhQ,..) White. 
head. Keene r, Nall" s, Simmon .. Iud Newman, of 
Ihe Clcrieal, :llld Judge J . i'. Strolhe r and Col. E. 
W. Col .. of Ibe IIY delegate .. mlde .trong .peeeho. 
in f'l'or of.n edllor. Dr •. Kelly. 1I0u nd OIock 
,pOke Ipln" IL The hour of adJournmon l put a 
IilOp to rhe ft ow of e loque llce, In(l we 'A'III have to 
.. · .. It IIntil to·morrew 10 kuo ... Ihe end of the mat_ 
to r. 
SIXTH OA.V. 
On the pro,ram of attraction. fo r t he General 
COllfe rence, I. 10 excunlon Saturda,. Ift-ernOOI) 
dowli the JJly to AnnapoUt, the clpltal of Ih. 
Stile, ami loc .. tion of t he United Stlt.ol NI1'I1 
Academ,.. Dut I! we had made olhor Ilrln,~ 
monu for Ihu da,., "'e to" ~hll we tnust hI ve 1110 
trIp ; 10 len iAglt friend In our place It Ihe re-
pot ton' tlble, in com pI ny with I .mall, bnl I4Ilec' 
party, we took an early ltoamer Ibl, ulo rn lng fo r 
Ann'polil. The distance I, lhirt,.·fl ve mil.,.. N o 
more OO.ullful .hoet of wal.er can be found Ihln 
Chesapeake na,., Ind thOte ",ho hue nov,r made 
tbi, trip hue yel a de1i , ht ful experience before 
them. A nnapolill I. I sleep,. old lOWD, Ind appean 
to blve been PIIHSIIX!) a ,1MMl WI n,. ,.e .. n 1,0. We 
do noi. remember to hIVe ~n 1 , ID,Ie bllllding In 
COUt'le of con.tructioll, nordo Ihost tbll are alread,. 
bnillappearto beof .er,. r_ntori,iu, Someoner&-
marked tbat h '91'11 a vloillion of law lO brin, a 
brick into tbe 'Own. The populllion II he or ,Ix 
thoulI.nd. 
The St.le IIolIse, old Iud , mllt, occuplOi an@m_ 
lncuce near the center of the lo .... n, Illd t tOm lhe 
dome we had I magnificent view of the 1I",.,lnd 
tbe IOrronndin, country. or COllt'le, the Nual 
Academy I, the cblef Ittraction Of the place. The 
building. are.ubetlntlll, bUI DOl new. The ground. 
are amplo Inoi 'Well tep~ A fo" modest mOnu -
menll erected to the memor,. o r varioul herooR o f 
Ihe doop I re SOOn hefeand thero. whllo manyluler_ 
(eoSTL';t; W os YO'saTII r.UII:.) 
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C'i\'ilized world are made possible by !~ith. the CTa-11o of tbe human race. History con-
Certainly Cliristisni ' y can not be cbarged firms this view tba~ no civUiution bas ever 
with the crime of lobbing tte world of faith. developed from barbarisDl Independent of 
Qur young student friends and many mod· exotic influence'!' When Jesus cam'l the last 
ern social reformers, delight to ring the torch oC ancient civiJintion was flickering, 
cbanges on what they are pleased to call and when Jesus came the mckering torch dis-
altruism, which I believe III e a n.8 "A appeared in the lffuigont light of Lhe SUD of 
In cot.npany with a ministerial friend, tbe regard for others." It is Ireely t!odmltted up- R;ghteousneos. From t.be coming of JdSU9, 
"Wr:ter h~ the p'oasurc ,'cc3nt.ly of list,.cning on all !>ides t.hat. we ha.ve arrived at a. stage the only light. of all fut.ure civi)"zations mus~ 
to tl.n intel'uHllg discuss 'on in the senior In socia.l progress when selfishness and greed be !.he Light. of the World, Himself. The 
class of ono of our t:>t.atc ills titution'lot lea.rn· are t.he great barriers \..0 real a,.lva.ncement.. torch has gone out., 'it.is roreverextinguished. 
ing 011 the following qcestioll: "HI\') Chl'is· There may he a degree of individual develop· R< j~ct. J esus Christ and there Is,and t.here 
Ii~u : t.y advanced or relnroed the p~ogl'£s; of ment. without. thtl allruistic spirit, but. the can be no true civlliution. 
Civilization?" The diEcussion was stimulat· salt. and life of t.hesocial organism as it. exists illt. lest my young friends should charge 
lng, Ilud the f})irit of the clas'l wa'l that of in the form called modern civilizat.ion, is me wit.h too exclusiv'l a use of t.he telescopic 
an ell.' n{st and h 'Jnest irquiry for t.he truth. LO\'E. We propose the following GS thenext method of viewing the subj lClt in hand, let us 
]n fact., It wns lhe e."iden\ sincel i~y of thi~ suhject for debate for our young student turn ~he microscope up)n some of tbe compo' 
class of a ha. lf hundfcd brillht and pl'omiEing" friend,,: nent elements, the social problem, and at 
,0UUIl people, loge har w:th a request from "Resolved, that the thirteenth cha.pter of least ask if we do not satisfa.coorily answer 
my fri end, Ihat induced me to undertake the First C6rinthians and the commandment of tbe question: What ha.s Chr istianity dono 
present. taFk of br'efly settinsr fo rLh the reo Jesus 'Thou shal~ love t.hy neighbor as thy. by way of solving the p~oblems of labor, 
lation or Cht'i.fot.ianily to our m01ern civilizll.- seU,' have retarded the progress of civilln· weaILh, marf'lll.!l:e, education, legislation, and 
ti(ln. tion." I would alEo propose the following as the repression of crime P Christianity has 
hi9lnexp~e sibly sad that a clals of bright quita as debat.able as the one referred to at dignified, rehabilitated a~d consecrated labor. 
and inquiring stu 3 euts t.hould ~eriously en· the begi.nning of this arUcle: 'Resolved, that C.cero once said: "All who live by mercenary 
tert.al n the above stated queslion. The two sunshine, pure air, rain, dew, and blue skies Ia.bor do a degradi.ng business. No noble 
redeeming !eat.ures 01 the whole situation hll.ve hinderM the progress of civilhntion " senMment can come from tbe work shop." 
consi st.ed in Ih" fact that the te~her was not For certainly tbese good gins of God in Seneca tflought tbaL, "The Invention of the 
present when tbe diSCUSSion to;)k place, and nature are no more essential to civiliuHon, arts belongs to the vilest. slaves. Wisdom 
t.herefore could not be held refponsible for t.han are God's best ~ifta of salvation and reo dwells in loftie r r"gion,,; she soils not her 
the discuss\(n, and when my friend was demption, Real civiliution is refinement., hands with labor." PoiuperlslII was wide-
called up)n tospE'ak atthe CINCOr the debate, and It is presumed to include in ltself,all t.hat spread among the people when Chris~ c a.me, 
a.nd ma.de s'.:ch a telling and convincing point is true and beautiful,and pure and good. L~t and during the Augu3tan reign two hundred 
in lavor o! the inliuor:cc of Christianity, he us :isten \..0 the great Apostle to the Gentiles, thousand paupers were fed from the public 
was heartily applauded. "Whatsoever things are t.rue, whatsoever graneries of Rome. Let us compare Poiul 
Tlnrs was evident confusion in the minds tbings are honest, wha.tsoever t.bings are just., with Cicero aod S~neca., Writing to the 
of these young reople,for which tbey are not whatsoever things arc pure, whatsoever Corinthians the grea~ Apostle says: "We 190' 
to be wo severply censured and in which t.ht'y things are ot good report; if there be any bor, working with our own hands." And to 
arc by no means alone. Eccle3iasticism was virtue, ami i1 there be any praise, think on t.he 'raessalonians be says: ,·It any would not 
evidently mistaken for Christianity, and rna tbese things." DJes tbM sound like one who work neither should be eat." In the Apos-
ter lal progress and intellectual culture for is the enemy of prOgTCss in true cult.ure aod toHo Consti ~ution Clement. is rep~rted as say· 
civilization. Chrlstianit.y, pure and simple, refinement' Real Christianity bas always ing: "Labor according to your estate in &.11 
is the religion of the followers of Jesus been t.he frieud. the promoter u,nd the patron sanctity in order tha.t you may be able to 
Chrl&t, and consists or the doctTine~ and pre· of true refinement, but has dealt unspa.ring succor your unfortunate brethren. and tbat 
cepts taught by Christ , as round In blLh tbe death blows to f.lse philosophy u,nd unscienti· you lDay not be a. charge to the church. We 
Old and New 'festamen's. Christianity is fic science. 1 would call the attention ot my ourselves who preach the Word of t.he gospel, 
more tha.n thi 'l. It Is tbe life of Christ, t.he young friends to the lact tbat a change ot do not neglect la.bor of another order. Among 
Hfe of tai h, hopp, IQve, joy, peace and pur· position is by no means evidence of progress. us, some are fishe rs, otbers artisans, others 
ily-mad e possible by the appropriation and A steam ship may steam away a. thousand hu~bandmen. We are never idle." Young 
belief of tbe exceeding grea.~ and precious miles Imd be no nearer ita real destinat.ion student fr iends, working your way t.brougb 
promises, whereby we ma.y become par takers t.ban when it first started, The scient.iHc college by honest labor, which civilization do 
of the divine nature. Whn.t sane periOn could world changes its poli tion more than once in you choose, that inspired by tbe teaching ot 
lor a moment question the Wci101 influnnce or ten years, on nearlv every important q lestlon Cicero and Seneca, or that in which we live, 
the doc!rines, the plecepts, the promiSQs and of science, The change Is sometimes an ad, ma.de possible by Jesus, Pdoul and Clem em? 
the lire of J esus Christ. What precept., dec' vance movement., but not ~ecessarily, and 801· A civiliz ,lion built upon the teaching of Clc· 
tr ine, or promiEe, or element in the Spirit of ways God's eternal truth IS. t~e sam~ rester· ?,ro and Seneca. mu~t of ,Decessity not only be 
Chri st over reta.rded the progress or real reo day, to day and forever, butlt tS applicable to rct.arded," but undf'rffiUled by the teaching 
fi ment and culture, the two most important 3.11 ages, all climes,l\llsocial conditions and all of Jesus and Paul. H"ppy for every aspir ing ne Th 'h' component. parts of a Irue ci'l'i\il,ation? It. is classes of men. e moun.tams, t e rtv~rs, poo~, .y.oun.g man and youug ~oman, that such 
ell knov;n truth of history, that hope is the seas do not. change With the changmg a clvLh:utlOn skulks Into Its hiding place ~b: mainspring of inspiration in all na.tional theories of sc~entists , n~ither.do68 Christian · wherever the Sun of R igbteousness shines. 
ess. A nation wi thout hope is n. stag· Ity. The wf'lter of tb ls article has made a. The council of Carthage declared tbat "it 
Proru tion. 'fhe golden age of tbe Greeks limited study of the infiuence of Christiani'y was good that every clerk win his bread 
: :: in the dim and misty past, that of the upon societ.y, and bas as.Y~tr~iled to discover e~ther by trade or by cultivat.ing the ground," 
H b ws God's ChOHlD J:oople, was in tbe when or where real Christianity has clogged either o[ which methods we will a1mit now 
f ',rE. Christianity alone ofrels hope for the wheels of social progress, or of real ad· are quil.e as honorable as school teaching Or uure, . 1 df tIf h' the future. It bas a. solid roundat.i on in in · vaoceme~t III cu ture an re LO,emen. n act·, preac Ing t.he gospel, when considered a.s & 
d. 'able hisooric fac t.s, but it has an as· tbe only Inlluence tha.~ has given any real, means or suppon. Augustinedemn.nded. that ISpU. k d . t"J'" f d IIop 'stone roof Bnd dome, in a. future new and mar e Impotus 0 CU'I Intlon Since none 0 t.he monks of his day be idle. Ea.rly 8u~ese ~e8plendent glory begga.rs all descr ip· the early dawn of human history, is Chris- Christianity not only digllified and reha.bili-
~ 0 tianity, which is another term tor the in ll.u· tated labor, but undermined slavery. Early 
tlo;be brightest elements in all the Utopian ence of the life and teachi og ~f ,Jesus. Christ Chr istianity consecrn.1ed labor. Christians 
. 1 bemes em l)resented to the world In bistory, and as 8fn-bodled lD the lives or were taught. to labor for the love of God SOClasC 'J l " I n hi cd would make L\ dark picture if His humble followers. ~o c v 11 t za t io n, rather than lor the pra.ise 01 men. " Labor In 
: com : y tbe side of tle mijlennial glory, whether ancient or modern,ea.n be a~tributed all sanctity, " sa id the great Clement, 
w~~:h ~~ tbe hope of t.he Cln istiao. Certai nly to an indepentlentdeve:opmen\. Clviliza.tion, "The pagan love of wealth," says a mod· 
Ob . ,. ni""" bas not robbed men of hope. says Prof(lSlOr Sayee, IS not & development, ern wf'Lter , was based on the idea. that happi-rts.la y~ • b 't 'rh' II th t ad ' . A th element e~ seo t" a.l to the stability of but an 10 er.t a.nce e lo.,. uences a m e ness conHsts lD selfish lunry. It is still the 
no. eU" "00 ',s f .. jth. Wit hout faith there possible the j;retlot .. nclenl. civilizations were idea. except amoog Christian peop'e. Aris. ourclV lUI. I .. .. .... ·tb' E h . '1' ,. l' . 
be .1 P·ogress and the structure exollc," e. , Hom WI OU . \C Clvt lZ\ ton tote saId, " The ti tle of citir.3n belongs only can nore, , .. - t . 
which we call modern Clvili1,l.t\on would S()on recet~e~ .Its ~gbt from. be t~~h of a preced· to ~hose .w.h.o ~eed not work to live." In 
be b of unsightly ruins. Nme·tentbs ing ctvlllzn.1tOn, suci tho onglnal torch was n.nc\entclvi.hmtton property made the ci~izen 
or ~or~'\~f the business transactions of the held by the hand of the Christian'R God over It is so to day where materialism i8 accepted 
L .. L ') A 
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instead of the gospel of Christ Christ taught la.nd, he returned to live with me as a teacher 
t.he inherent. worth and diguity of human and to help forward our work on Tanna. He 
nat.ure, independent of a.ll its exlernals of proved bimself to be a decided Christian ; be 
wealth or good fortune. Who would be lhe was 1\ real chief among them, digni6ed io his 
most a~ home In a modern convention of conduct., and every way valuable to me. 
social reformers, Christ or AristctleP Christ Everything was Lried by his own people to 
condemned the laying up of treasuro for the induce him to leave me, and renounce the 
t.reasure's sake. worship. They c..ffared him every olTdr and 
Dut what of marriage? Has Christianity bribe in thoir power. P"iling in these tbey 
disturbed the marriage rolation! Ir so then threaWlled to take away 11011 his lands, and to 
civiliza.tion has surely been retarded. When deprive him of chie rtanship, 1'ut be answered: 
Cb.rist came,marriage was considered a neces· " Take all! I sball sta.nd by Missi and tbe Je· 
sa.ryevil, the end of wbich was the gratifica hovah worship." 
t ion of passion and tbe perpetuation ot the From threa.ts they passed to galling in· 
state. In Rome the home bad ceased to exist, suIts, 1L1I of whichhe bore patiently lor Jesus' 
and woman was a helpless and bopeless de sake. But one day a. party 0 1 his people 
pendent. Said Metellus Numidius: "If na came and sold some fowls, and an impudent 
ture had allowed us to be without women we fellow !il led them, after they ha.d been bougM, 
should have been relieved at very trouble· and otferod to sell them again toO me Kowia. 
some companions." Christianity taught that shouted: "Don't purchase these, MiSS!; I 
marria.ge wa.s a type of the union ot ChTlst bavo j 'l&L bought them for you , and pa.ld for 
and His pure bride- the church- that a them ." 
woman bas an immorl:al soul, tha.t tbe marri- Thereon the fellow began to mock him. 
age tie is in its nature indi'lsolublo. But wby Kowia, gar.·ng around on all present, and then 
multiply words to demonstrate wbat my on me, rose like a lion waking out or sleep, 
young studen~ friends can not fail to discern and with OlJoShing eye, exclaimed : "Missi, 
on every pa.ge of Christian history, viz. : that they Lhiuk that because J bave become a 
Cb.rilitianity ba.s transformed the lile and insti . Cb.rilitiau, I have become a coward! a woman! 
lutions 01 society. n bas rebabilitated, dig. to bear every abuse and every insult they can 
nified and consecrated wealth. It has en. beap on mC'!. But I will show them for once 
nobled woman , crowned tbe tender head of that I am no coward, tbat I am still tb.eir 
mDocent childhood with the coronet or love, chief, and that Cbristianity does not take 
putged whole codes or law of barbarism, away, but gives us courage and nerve." 
opened prison cells to the sunligh t or hope, Springing at one man, in a moment he 
and broken the retters of the slave. wrencbed the mighty clnb from bis hands, 
No one is doing so mucb for a real civiliz.,. and swinging it. in air above his head like a 
tlon as be wbo preaches, teaches and lives toy, he cried : "Como any of you, come all 
t.he gospel of Christ, the gospel of p urity, against your chief! My Jehova.b God makes 
love and holiness. Christ Is the only b.ope, my heart and arms strong. He will help me 
either of tbe individual, or of the world. in tbis battle as he helps me in other tbings, 
In conclusion, permit me to say to my for be inspires me to shnw you tb.at Chris-
young college friends, ttlat. while an educa- Uans are no cowards, though they are men of 
tlon is by no means to be despised, yet the peace. Come on, and you will yet know tbat 
ooly road to that real refinement which be- I am Kowia. your chier." 
gins at the core of one's being and works its All ned as he approochod them, and be 
way out to the finger tips of life, t.ransform- cried : "Wb.ere are tbe cowards now ?" aud 
ing and glorifying the whole of life, is repent. handed back to the warrior his club. Aller 
auce and faith in Jesus Chris~ and tb.e recep. this they left bim at peace. ITe lived at tbe 
t ion of the Holy Spirit; t.bat mission house with his wile and Children, 
Rellololl fire which gDell th rougb tile heart, and was a great helpa.nd comfor t to Abra.bam 
IIl umloate,tbuou], and myself. He was allowod to go more 
Sc\l,tterti It, light tbrough every part, learlessly !'.nd lreelyamongst the people than 
And BSoetllles the ,"hole. any of the rest of our mission staft'. The 
There is eo place where drunkards and ague aud lever on me at Mr. J\lhnson's deMb., 
harlots aod thieves may be transformed and so incr<lased and reduced me to such weak· 
cl.vilized. It is the mercy seat. Your ances· ness, that I had become insensible, while 
tors were civi1lz~d in the same way In wh ich Abraham lnd Kowia n.lone attended me. On 
t.he drunkard is civillr.ed, in tbe inquiry room returning to consciousness, r beard , as in a 
or at the mourner's bench. The mourner's dream , Kowia lamenting over me, and plead.· 
bench as a ci\'ilizer has all history in its ing tbat I might recover, so as to he!).r and 
favor. P .. ul , Martin L uther, Wesley, Moody, speak with him b3fore he died. Opening my 
and William Booth rather than Huxley, Odor · eyes and looking at him, I hear him say: 
win and Spencer are the promoters of truo ' ·Missi, our Ameityumeso aro sick; Missi 
civiliza.tion. •• Johnson is dead : you H.re very sick, and I am 
G'UtELItY, CoLO. weak Jlnd :lying. Ala.;! when I, too, am dead, 
MISSI6NS. 
B IIEJ.;'II. 
who will climb the trees and get you a cocoa· 
nut to drink? And who will ba.the your lips 
and brow~" Bere he broke down into deep 
and long weeping, !~nd then resumed : 'Mlssi, 
We are prone to think tho romance or the Tdonnll. mon hate us all on account ot the 
Cb.ris.tianit y lies, like almost all. romances, in worship of Jehovah; ant I now fear that He 
the dim past of the lirst centuries. IIow fa.r is going to take awaya.ll His sorvants from 
thi s is .from tho truth wi!l be seen hyany one this land, and leave my people to the E'1il 
who Will read the autoolograph! ~f J ohn G. One snd his 881:,"9i06. H ;:t "Was too weak to 
Paton, of the New Hebrides MISSion. Here speak, so he ~1l on, b:u'rStin~ into a solilo. 
is a specimen: "Another t ragedy followed, quy ot prayer l "0 L:lrd Je,u", Mt .. si J ohMSon 
with, however, much of the light of heaven is dead, Thou ball. taken b im away from this 
amid its blacknesS', in the story of Kowia, a land; Mis6i Johnson, tbe woman a.nd Missi 
'rll.DnOSe chief of the highest rank Going to Paton are vcry ill; 1 am Sick, and the Anel-
Aneityu~ i~ youth, he h~d there bec~me a tyumese, Thy servants, are alL s ick and dy. 
true ChristIan. He married an Aneltyum ing. 0 1..o-.:d, our .. tbat in beaven, art Thou 
Christian woman, with whom be lived very going to !.aka a.way!ttl ny servants and Thy 
happily, and had two beautiful children. worship from thhl Jaud' What mean3sl T hou 
Some time before the mea.sles reached our Is· to do, 0 Lord? The Tannese bate Thee an 
, 
Thy worship, and Thy servants, but surely, 
a Lord, Tbou canst not forsake Tanna, and 
leave our people to die in the darkness! 0 
make the hearts of tb.is people son to 'fby 
work, and sweet to Thy worship; teach them 
toO lea.r and love Jesus, and Oh! rostore and 
spare Missi, dear Missi Paton, that Tllnne 
may be saved . .. 
Touched to the very fountain of mv life by 
sucb prayers, from a man once a cannibal, l 
began, under tbe breatb of Ox!. 's bleSSing, to 
revive. A few days tbereafter Kowia came 
again to me, and rousing me out of sleep, 
cried: I'Missi, I am vory weak, I am dying; I 
a.m come to bid JOu farewell, and go away to 
die I am nearing death now, a.nd I will soon 
see J esus." I spoke wb.at words of consol a· 
tion and cbeer I could muster, but he an-
swered: "Missi, since you becameiU my dear 
wife ana children are dead and buried. Most 
of our Anityumese are df' ad . and I a.m dyin@'. 
If J remain on tbe hill, and die here 111. the 
house, tbere a.re none left to belp Abraham 
to carry me down to the grave where my wife 
and child ren are laid. I wish to lie beside 
them, that we may rise together in the Great. 
Day when Josus comes. I am happy, looking 
unto Jesus One thing only deeply grieves 
me now; I fear God is taking us all away 
from Tanoa, ar;d will leave my poor people 
dark and benigbted as before, for t.hey hate 
Jesus, and the worship of Jebovab. 0, Missi, 
pray for them, and pray lor me once more be-
lore I go!" 
He knelt down at my side and we prayed 
for each other and for Tanna. I then urged 
him to remain a.t the Mission bouse, but be 
replied, "0 Missi, you do not kno ..... how near 
to drath 1 am. 1 am just going, and will soon 
be with Jesus, n.nd see my wife and children 
now. Wblle a lillIe strengtb Is leH I will 
lean on Abrabn.m ·s arm, and go down to the 
graves of my dear ones and fall asleep tbere, 
aud Abraham wilt dig a quiet bed and lay me 
beside them. Farewell, Missi, 1 am very 
near death now; we will meet again in Jesus, 
and with Jeslls." 
With many tears be dragged himsell 
away, and my hear~ strings seemed all tied 
around tbat noble, simple soul, and felt like 
breaking one by one, as he left me tb.ere on 
my bed of fever all alone. Abrllbam sus-
tllined him tottering to the place of graves, 
wbere he lay down , and immediately gave up 
the ghost, and slep~ in Jesus, and tbere the 
ro.itLful Abrabam buried bim by his wire and 
t',hildren. 
Thus died a. man who had been n. cannibal 
chief, but changed by the grace of God and 
tbg love of Jesus, and transfigUred into a 
character of life and beauty. What think ye of 
this, ye scolTers at missions? Wb.n.t think yo of 
tbis, ye sceptics l\t the reality of conversion?" 
Do missions pay? Who can have tb.e heart 
t.o ask such a question as this again, in the 
light of such a life and death? M!l.ny a dark 
gem from the Isles of the Ocean shaU gllttel 
in the Saviour'S crown, and many from Cbris. 
tian lands, wb.o thought they had su ffered for 
the Ma.ster, will blush at sigh t of the rewa.rd 
of such as Kowia. 
Buy tbe book and read it, if you wan~ a 
romsnce of heroism and victory in the Lord. 
Some one has called it the twenty ·ninth chap. 
ter of Acts. And worthy I.t is. We can well 
aff..,rd to give our money and ourselves, to 
gather such sbeaves as Kowia. Will we do Itf 
CHICAGO, ILL. -Rev. Elwin F. Wa.lker, of 
Green Castle, Ind. , will bold a. ten days' tent 
meeting with the people of tbe Metropolitan 
M. E. Cburch, Chica.go, beginning Friday 
night, June Srd . Tbe ten~ will be at the 
COrner of Huron and Ada Streets. 
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Gen. Cou. Correspondence. 
IIIllng rellca are lCaltered about.. An odd old bell, 
prllNlutOO. to Commodore Porry by the Regont of 
TAO t;hoo, II. province of J apan, bang. in a fram o 
on ~ho campus. Thoro a re ,uauy Ihl6 old ploool of 
utillery. captured durin, tbe MeIlcan war, lying 
about. An attache of lho I)laco 10Id u. that the 
Cold and Iilver uted in t heir conSlructlon wIIro worlh 
nearly. million dollars. Some of our readers In 
tbe South .. ill feel lite Ihey hue beard from an 
old friend when WI WIll Ihelll thaI we law there, 
1.wo large CtnnoD, made for the Coufederal.e Go,,· 
flrement at Uo08ton, TeJ:., the burel. of which are 
bored OUI of the steel IIh, r, of . United Slalo8l 
IW!lnuhlp. There were also Olbor IUllt captured 
t rom the t:ngli&h and .Mexlulu: .ow e Of tbem 
'Ver1 formidable look;lng, bu~ all vory much ou~ of 
da~ a' thl l time. Owing to the demandlof the 
war whh Spain, the Armory haa been Itrlpped of 
all III. larger modorn guoI ; only a few GaUllng, 
UOkhlr.1M, and Col,", Automatic plee~ remainlog. 
A draft hu been 1lI80 opon the cadell Of the Inltl· 
t ntlon, the tenlor clua being gnduated lever&l. 
w eeki earlier thao 0 101.1 a.nd hurried off to man 
Our ahlpa of war. 
Il may be in\erelling to IOmo tolla\e that at Oan l· 
more we have\·i.il.OO. ~',;l rt Me ll enry. h wu in fron~ 
e f thil fortreu, while a. prbllner on one Of the Vel ' 
.ell of the .. :nglllh Heel. which was t rying to capture 
the fort and a.tta.ck BalUlnONl, thu I\ey wro\e "The 
Star Spangled Danner." This t.mou. poem will bG 
beUer II ndenlloOOO if ~hi. ta.c t i,kep~ 10 mind. Near 
the ,,'oorth Hegimen' Armory,ln which lhe ll6llionl 
Of t he General Confere nce are held, In the corner 
of tile 10' npon which "ands ~he old W.tminuer 
Preabyterian chnrch, Ilea the uhtll or America', 
u nfortunate poet, &fgu Allen "ne. 'fhe poorman 
waa the viulm of &n u oconlrollable thirst for drong 
drink, aod his remOrMI and utte r hopel_nen are 
la.dlyimmorlilliled in "The naven!' Thl, Is 1.1110 
t he hll rla.1 place of John WUkM [looth, the usuln 
01 Prellden! LiDcoln. 
In lhe 
Gr.~CNAL CON'CRC~CE 
T wo thi n,. of Importanco wore done : FI,.t. t he 
re port on the Arllclll8 ot Uelli1oll, givi ng a cor· 
rected ami sl.a.ntiaro lext , wu IdOllled. Uerelfter 
these arllcle., II fOlilid In our dltel pl lne, l\'iIl be 
.1Ighlly d ilJereul (rom whal Ihey bne been in Ibe 
pul, bllt no importanl ohanget h.ve boon made. 
T ho Re.t riclh e Rnle (t) rbids the Gen.ral Conle r-
e.lce " 10 revokl'!, a llor, or change ou r Arllc l e~ o( 
U"llglon." Nevertheless. 101'eral 1)·pogrlllhtca.1 
IlU'Or I nd nnauthorlr.ed "erbal Cllll.llgOI, made by 
e.:lltorl, hll'e crept in to the I(lx l elneo tl.11 u fe· 
gUlrd WII thro wn I. round these art .cles 01 our 
faith. The conJlniuee', work WII to go blct to 
the orlglnl. l doculDllnl II given to the chu rch by 
t he 11.1' con1'enliOllal General Con ferenoo, held in 
1808, .. nd , ive to Ihe church of to·day I. correcled 
.. nd Ilandird IOxt of Ihe artlclel. 
The leeood Ihl ng of hnporlance 91''' Ihe final 
detorml Dlllon of TUllter cooooning the editorship 
of tho E"WOItTK ";u. Atter .. fpl rlled d ltcuulon 
Ihe Conlerence doclded that ono man should be 
o ntruted wltb tllo re.ap:ID.lbllltiel of bolh tho f1CC-
retary,hl p Iud t ho editorial m .. nagemolll of Ihe 
ERA, bUI Iho Dook COllll ll ltloe wa' Inl trucled 10 
furnl , h .. 11 the editorlll 1181111.1100 oooded . 
TUI: jI'K,t,TI:Rlf ,t,L AnURQI. 
At n lgh l Dr. W. S. Griffin, Friior nai Delcpl.e 
>111 Ibe Methodl,t church In Can .. dl , delh'o~ 
nu of tbe flne51 Idd reue4i It hat e Vl'r been our 
t'rl "lIegil '0 Iialon 10. We csn nOI here enler upon 
any account of Ib ll Inlat .peech, but will Iry 10 
II ve Ollr ntldera al loul a l~rt 01 It liter 00. 
/:)E"I:MTlI DAY. 
I mlllEkllalely If to r the N1ldlll i of Iho mlnules, a 
cOIllUlunlcatlon fronl Pro,ident McKlnloy wu 
reid, lraleflli ly acknowledging retelpl 01 the tole· 
gram IEInt him trom the body a tew lIaye 1.10. 
Two NEW )Jhillora. 
Upon call for ropo;11 of Com mittees, the Com-
m ittee on Eplacop .. cy enbmltted a repori recom-
mending tho election of t",o adll]llon .. 1 nl.~hops. 
lJy "ole of Ihe body Ihl s report WI~ I"':ell up outot 
II . onlet Ind put llpon 118 P"'II>ge at once. The re-
pori WIUI adopted and IOo'clock 1'IIOII(IIY morning, 
,Mlly 17tb, Wil Ibod u tho lillie of the eloctlon. 
I.ogroil ing II OOW the onter of the dar. ,,' rleod, 
of Iho .. wbOlO namel h .. ve been to promlnenlly be-
lore Iho body, are IClh'e. Connedlonai officera lre 
to be elocted Immedillely a Her tho eloctlon 01 
IJbhoPI, I nd Ihe friend, ot Ihole prOl lwctlve onl. 
cen .. re u ot .. lIowlo( thoiropportunlty 10 iO unlm · 
p roved, 
The Con ferenco tldl morni ng Idollteil lhe report 
of the COlII llll Uee recommeodlog Ibe enlargement 
o f prolldlnifoJd" ... 'd l~trlctB. The I ...... "uprovlded 
th .. t Dol mort! tbln twenly chareel Ihould be In· 
eill(IPd III a ny olle dlatrl ct, but Ihll Ictlo l1 .. lIow. 
Ihirty. A minority r_port .111 preMlllteil r~COIIi' 
me nding til'" the pre81dlng eldor', lerlll o( ol1lce 
be 1IIIIItod 10 elgbt conlOculive year" II I. not 
lltely 10 pl81 tho body, though tbort! I, a very 
,tronr IIO lll ilnent ill III favor. 
Memoril le had been presented .. nd re terred 10 
the Commlttoe on Itlnerancy liki ng th .. II'a ragraph 
120 be amonded 10 u to reid: "" 0 pluch the 
gOlpel, a nd III tho abeenee of II,e presldl og eldor 
or U1 l bop, 10 have control of III service. hl:\ l() by 
our IIIlnlllen or memben In chargo," Tho com· 
mlttGII Ihl' morning lubndttoll ill report recOlll -
lnond lnl jfO)l ·OO~CURNL'IC:W::. 'fhe ume mi llor il 
aho before Iho Commlnee on Revi,..l., who may 
bring In a report Ilmli ar to thu one luhmlUed by 
the l ime COlllllllliOO lonr yean Igo. Thflre "'11\ be 
a IIgill over th ll propoll tloll whln It relc he. Ibe 
CoofoNloce. 
I I will be rOlllelllborod thatsomOllmo Igo D1 l1lop 
WII,OIl, "hlle prULdlng nv~r the St. Loul. Con fo r· 
enC9, IppolnletlDr. John Ml tthew., Sunday Scbool 
" rnt, a merely nomln. 1 appolntmenl, when In 
flcl he w .. to cODtlnue 1.8 pUlor ot the church he 
had aer1'ed for fou r year,,_ plalu e1'&.loo ot Ihe 
II.'" limiting Ihe putorll lorm. The Committee on 
EpltcOpl.c)' relllled 10 take any action ",lIh refer-
eoce 10 th ll m .. tter,l nd tbll morning Ita reporl 
pilling t be e hat1lcUin aud ollicia! allmmlsuallon 
of Ihe m l hOI" wal IlIbmilted .. nd rali rOld"11 
Ihrollgh. The COllllll illoe 00 I tineraney, ho"evor, 
look lip t he HlaUor In(1 In a repor t laid tho fa clt 
be ro re the Con ferenC3 .nd pronouncerl It a viol I' 
tiOD 01 law, 
Dr. Younr J. Allen, lor lorty yel" I ml8l10nlr), 
In Chlnl, h\' roqllell 01 Ibe Conterence,lddreased 
Ihe bOOy 011 the IlIlaalon Held In "hieh he h .. la-
bored. It w ..... masierly Iddrt'M, Ihowi ng the 
progtUI of Chrhtlan tbooght and Iho ,l lI ptludoll l 
work of Ibo mlpionary In Nlforming thl ' grel t 
omplro of Ihe F .... I. 
EIOUTII DAT 
The In tereet to·d .. y con lered In the discuilion 
of Ihe prellld ing oldonh ;p, which consumed the 
greator part of the lOulon. Wholl t he rel)() rl ol the 
Com mlltee on It lnoraney wu put upon II, p .... le, 
a minority roport was submitted, teCnmmollllloll' 
that no mill be .. !lowell to re main In Ihe pre.ltllnr 
otderate for a longer lillie thin eight con!l6cuti ve 
yean. The dlscuuloD .hlch followed ",as ODe of 
t be IIvellesl we ha ve hea"!. Rev. J . O. Keen"r, 
IOn of m lhop Keenor, opeued the dIItCUNIOn, with 
a .trong lpeeeh In favor of tI:o litilitation. lie 
" as .. bly teOOnded by Dr. ~-nnk ltl ch .. rd lOlI , of 
TennolllOO. IL wll notexpetlOO that tile me"sure 
"oald carry, I nd the furp n lO w"lre.~ Ih llil had 
80 ma ny IUPVOrtoff III the body. Thoug h tho rocO\l"-
mOOllatlon wu volell down. Its agllilion will llo 
good. II cle .. rly I howed Ihat Ihero ,,'U in'lal l!ll_ 
PlltflCllon with Ihe office u It la UOIY admlnl l_ 
I.8red, I ud IInleu Ihe BI.hops relie"" t he sl tuallOIl 
by making more freq uent changel In Ihll offic.!, It 
will nOI be iong ontil thl! meullre, or a more nd l_ 
cal one, 111'111 be paned. 
NI);TH DAY. 
Soon Itlor Ihe 108Ilon openod Ihl' 1II0rnlng, 
Bl,holl Cranltoo, of tile M. t ;. Church, 'IV" Intro-
duced. 
rAo.;\.UIIAMl 12(l. 
The COlnmltlfl4! on lw\'lval\l lubnllUed .. reporl 
recommendlug "hat. I'angraph l2Q WllIaln as h 18, 
but tblt Inothe r paugnpb h<e In~rted In anothe r 
place III tb ... 1>J IpUne to the efl'eut that " Iny 
p~acher Of nlNIl~r of ollr rhUfoll, holding a 
meetlnl ",i 'bln tlte bound. of a pa.lon l chlrge, 
wben requ(" l~ 00\ to do so br tb4' Jln'lacher 10 
cbarge,lh .. 1I lie dfilmcdof improrL'r conducl, and 
,h.lI be dea1l .. WI" pr .. "ide(1 by the law gOl·t'rn_ 
Inti .uch e"c_." Th1"" th.e ~ub'tance, thollgh 
perh.pt, not tlto eXict worth of the rocomlllcnda-
lion. T here will be a .t rong tight when IILII report 
comet befotelhe I)O(ly. T he Tens delegalion .. re 
ndlcII, and clamoring for .uch ala.; we k nOll' 
01 mlny of tho 8tronge.t /IIcn of Ihe Conference 
who will 0ppOIO III pnlagA to t ltn lut. A Ih'cly 
lime II antlclplted 1I0nday. 
U)' Ictlon 01 tho Oonforonco, lfonday, MIl' IGth, 
11'U de&lgnlled l8 a d.y 01 fl " lng anli llra~·er for 
Ihe Inl~l.nce 01 Ihe 1I0ly Spi rit In the election of 
U1~hoPJ Ind connectional otflctlrl. 
A la w wu Cnlcled provldlni tlt,t each Annllal 
Conferonce Ihal\ I PI)(llnt a cOIIIDlIllee to ImlnlNl 
Into Ibe 1I1ne~ lor Iho Itlnerancy o f candlda lo' for 
adlll l .. lon on Irla l. The ro II liready a COlllmlttee 
whoee butlnu, II1I to eXllmlno tho candh"lIiM " lid 
~porllo tho CJ.>n r!'rcnce concerning their duct r l-
nllOundneu an(1 ed ucationa l qualitic.tlons, but 
thl l COm mittee I, to illQulre Inlo 1111 t l't! not with-
In Ihn Ilrovlnco 01 the rell'lllar \lxamlnl llg eOl1l1l1l t-
tce, lII uch IS t he .plrlluAl ,tat olot ' he caudillate, 
hla gelleul chlncle r and replltltlon, and adapta-
bility to the work of the IllnCrlnc)" elc. Tile 
noceulty for such I COlnmlttee 1V0oid not exiRl If 
the Oi.!IIrlct(..'onlcreuce, which reeolDlI1endl t he 
candldlle, woulll be more Clreful and couaclon-
lIous 10 dOlDx ill work. 
(Special OilpUch.) 
OL'fICIl..t.1. CO:oln.I\IC:oICK, M, E CII:UICCD. Souro. l 
S ........ ,uIOIII:, Mn, M..,t,Y 17, ·OS. r 
TII II: PI:STItOOl!T,t,L H CNALU, 317 W. 'Valnut 
slroe', Louilt'iIIo, Ky. :-Conterence decided to 
elect two biahopa. W. A, Candler received 148 
vot~; U. C. Yorruon, 140 ; FM E. U 08l, 129- th roe 
bavlog majority. C&ndler and iUorrilOn declared 
II~led. ,V. E. A'SOLO. 
NOTa. 
The pn.yer-meetlng appointed for eight o'clock 
In the morn lnl hid a luge aUe:ldlnce Ind I ,pi r h -
n .. l ae rv lce tho flht mornIng. 
Tbe GBnerai Cou l\lrence p .... ed. r etiulntloUJ ex· 
prlll5ing appreclulon of the cOOlerva,;ve conne of 
President McKlu loy in trying to Avon war with 
Spain, and ulurlng him of ~heir ,ympathy and 
praye u dnriog thlJ c ritical period of conlll c~. VerT 
few delelatel were opposed to the r e801ntlon .. 
Whi le .Ianding In the SundlY_lChool room of 
51. Pl UI', Chu rch SlInda,. morDlng, we wore a p. 
proached hy a till, pllnt looking m .. n, of ple .. lnt 
Itldre.., who 91'11 lII .. klng the acqulintan ce of tho 
brelhren. " My III1Ule II Wrlght-Slm P. Wrlgbt, or 
Tex ..... " Slid b!, CJ:lendlng hll hind. "My n .. me h 
A~nold-W. t;. Arnold, of l..olll.vlll&, K),.," we re-
plied. Muillal lu rprhe 1'1'' ' dou btlcss pictureili n 
olch f" ce, :lnd A hultty handltllke followed. 
Brolhc r Wright eXllf!l86l! hi' hope tbat we would 
know him beller before the Gcnc,,1 Confcrence i, 
over, lind I\'e expecl 10 h<e goot! fr iend.. We think 
Brolber Wrilhl will not lilliel upon tnrDing all of 
II I 0111 of Ihe churc h. 
THE HelLINESS MelVEMENT IN 
THE TENNESSEE eelNFER. 
BNeB. 
S. M . CHERRY. 
In the memorial ser vice of ourConferen : e 
O.ltober 180 1, Hev. Lewis Powell read: ' &' 
fa.r ~ I know, Bro. Rowland wa.s the only 
man In t.he Tennessee Conference during the 
past. t w elve yeara who professed. entire sanc. 
tificat.ion, and who was commit.ted to th 
Isecon:l blessing' theory, and now he is gone~ 
I .do. not.advoca.te tbi, t.heory of the great. and 
dl&tlnguisbing doctrine of Met.bodism and t 
the Holy Scriptures." Mucb o f the'memoc:r 
told of the convict ion 01 the writer tbat. he 
was greatly lneiined to belktlt " t.he great. a d 
diatingui8hlng doclrin~ o f Method~1Ii and t~e 
Bolli Scrlpturtl." So should all t.rue Met.hod. 
ists, and wby not. ali honest. Cbristians? 
The Rev. J W. C.lllom wa.s sent.tbat-samo 
Conference to Asbury clrcul~ near tbe K ;Uc~y line, \be K todeab Barnea to him, Wh::~ 
or our yean he learned much of what God 
was doing for his people in the valley of Esb, 
col-Kentucky, and be crossed over into t.h 
land of promised reat in the Summer seasoa o~ 
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grapes in 189". Full lorty years he had sung 
and pre~hed the Gospel, and was the model 
pastoral our Conference. This writer crossed 
over into Ca.naan a few months later, and a 
few months a.fter Rev. Lewis Powell boldly 
led tbe way for his cbarge to tallow him 
acro,s the Jordon to Jericbo, snd tbe cam-
paign uf 1895 was memorable In all tbe great 
county of Williamson, culminating In tbe 
coming of Powell to Nasbville "in the fu lness 
of tbe blessing of tbe Gospel of Cbrisl" 
Eternity alone will reveal tbe grtlCioua re-
sults of that first year of the holiness war in 
Nasbville, led by R'lv. Lewis Powell, in Me 
Tyeire cburch, and under that-old tent, as sa· 
cred to us as the tabernacle was to the devou~ 
Israelite. Powell was our Joshua. The Cen-
tennial and other iDftuences of 1897 were not 
belpful to the holiness movement. For vari· 
ous reasons Bro. Powell bas giveo. special 
attention to his own charge this year, which 
perhaps has prospered more In various ways 
than any other church in proportion in the 
city. Then he has been to Wllmore and 
Guthrie, Ky., and Spring Hill and Thomp. 
son's Station, Tenn ., and next week goes to 
White Bluff, and has more calls than be can 
dll, and is doing, I tru5t, much ntt(kd work at 
variou5 points 10 plant boliness in our Con· 
ference. 
Rev . B. F. Haynes has just returned. from 
a remarkable mee1.illg "t McMinnville, where 
he hu been signally su('cessful in preaching 
sanctification straight all scriptural lines. 
For courage, consecration and heroic seU· 
sacrifice Powell and Haynes are the Joshua 
and Caleb of our Conference. None at us are 
yet prepared to know what these two have 
suffdred and sacrificed to spread. scriptural 
holiness in lob is state and in tbe South. T ime 
will tell much tba~ it is not wise or well for 
me to write. O.hers of us are entering and 
reapi1lg fields where they did the sowing. So 
it was in the days of our Lord and the Apostles, 
Rev. B. Helm I met in the Outlook offi::e 
last week. He WlpresS6s me favorably; I 
trust he will do much to help the hobness 
people in Franklin and elsewhere, where 
Powell, Gray, Johnson and others have 
plowed sud planted the good seed. 
professed sanctification ; fifty · two claimed to 
be converted or reclaimed. 
Rev. A. G. Bowen assisted me in a meeting 
a.t Baynes' Chapel, April 17·30, and fifteen 
professed faith In Christ, and five sanctifica' 
tion, B~ptist.s, P resby terians a.nd Methodists. 
For three weeks Rev. J . O. McClurkan hat 
been conducting a holiness meeting In the 
old Tulip atreet church in E lost Nashville, 
where our Tulip street Methodist church 
bum up the stPOngest church ill that portion 
of the City, If not In Nashville. It is a center 
of aolid intelligence, and some very substan· 
tial Methodists of Ea.s~ Na.shville have re-
cently entered the experience of entire sanC' 
ti.fi.cation. The use of the old buildine: has 
been tendered the holiness people and they 
have found a very suitable place for head-
quarters at last-large and convenient, and 
near two lines of street cars. I trust the sell-
timent 01 cur people here will be: 
"Ob Cbri .. ~ only Thou our lead t r be, 
And we .tlll ... m 10110w Thee. H 
N .UIIlVIl . ... I:, fiNlI. 
----
LAn rI,bla _ ...... ,1.\ 
JESUS SAVES ME. 
1l1l:V. tmw.UI.o KILLE ,.. . 
JelU5 lII.'I'el me, ll e freely SIlVes me i 
Jelul 'Il'l'e! mil by 1li8 blood. 
Jeau8 81wea we, lie gladly 8llVes me i 
Glory, glory be 1.0 Godl 
CIIO. UI. 
JeSUll&vel me, 01e1, ne eaves me; 
Jesus savel me by llil blood. 
Jesull1l"el IDe, He rUI,LYlll"U me ; 
Glory, glory be to Godl 
Jesuillavea me, 10 gladly 1ll"U me, 
And I 'll 10'1'0 111m more aDd more. 
J eeullIll.Vel me, wondrous ly II\\'eI me ; 
And I 'll praiRe llim o'er aDd o·er. 
Jesullavel mc, gracioualy 'Sl'U me; 
Savel me froID Int\"elliog 810. 
J eaul savee me, Ue r ULL., IlVei mc ; 
J Clluslavcl aDd d"elll witbiD. 
Jeaul la"ea me, He FULl." laTes me; 
Ilil BT.OOU' H applied 1.0 my IOU1. 
Jeau. ~ a\'ea me, li e wbolly 18.'·el me ; 
8a\'el and sanctifies the "hole. 
Jesuillavea me, 0 yel, He uvea met 
Cleanse. every bllie duire. 
Jesus I"-CI we, Ilod sllDelill" me; 
Ghes me DO" the living 1'111.1': . 
WIL)lIN(lT(lS, N. O. 1897. 
Tbe number of preachers in the Tennessee 
Conference' who claim the e;,::perience, alld 
preach the doctrine of entire sanctificatioll j I 
do not kllow, but I do know tbat the number 
Is increasing and doors are opening, and the 
outlook is very encouraging. Holiness and RNSWER T~ YE ~LDEN TIMES. 
perfection had the right of way in the recent I read an article ill your paper sometime 
session of the Nashville District Conference, ago, headed "Ye Olden rimes." I thought 
as I never saw it at a District Conference be· I would write a few lines, as it. brought to 
[are' This is my forty ·third year in the itin· milld nearly all my relatins on my [ather's 
eUDcy. For several years I ba.ve been mucb side. It has been years since I heard from 
impressed by the zeal and power of the Wes· them, but when I saw BrQ, Wright's article 
ley Ball students at. the Vanderbilt who pro- it seemed. only a short while. 
tessed sanctification before I entered the ex- Nearly every name you mentioned were 
periance. They were very helpful to me III related to me in some way, and some very 
various ways. I ha.ve been the successor of closely. 
Bro. Powell at MeTyeire for a year and a Harry Buckler wu my grandla.ther. Will· 
halt. He was too busy to aid me in my recent lam Smock married my father's oldest sister; 
meetinJ(, whicb was lohe most. remarkable tIond three of the Pet.ersons, Willia.m, John and 
work under my charge for thirty years. Rev. Kerry , married three of his si8ters. Still 
J . O. McCiurkan, whose home has been in another sister married a Garner. AU are 
Nashville &.inee hill return from California members of tbe M. E. Church, South. Tben 
two years ago, came to my help and preach£d, another of my aunts married a Baptist minis 
pra.yed and worked with great faith, zeal and ter! John Miller. 
fidelity for Ihreeand a hall weeks. His Spirit- I remember well of being at Smock 's Meet· 
filled wile and Miss Lula Hood, MillS Lona. ing HouSl', and Rayy;ic\", but i\ has been 
Gardner MIss Leola Eaton, and other women years &.go. My father manied.. his wife in 
fu ll of f~ith and the Holy Ghost, were very Meade oounty, and lived there until the time 
successful in leading t-he h ungry and thirsty of her d.C4l-th, after which' he returned with 
to be filled with Christ and tbe Great Com· his family to Marion OOUJIty. My mother 
for ter. Old aDd Cumberland P resby terians, was a Stith. o[ Which there r.re so many in 
Missionary and Free Baptista, Southern and that county. 
German Mtthodists, Campbellites, and an I married. a. man frow.Moadecounty shortly 
Episcopalian, were among the forty two who alter our return to Marion. We then well" 
back to tha. t county and made it our home 
until some of my fami ly were g rown. In tbe 
fall oC 1880, we maTed to Southwest Missouri, 
lived there eight year.'! a.nd then came toOre· 
gon, with 11.11 my family . We have three out 
of siI children with us yet. 
We live III the far· famed WiUiamette V.I· 
ley, where i~ never geLS exceedingly hot In 
summer, ror e;,::ceedtn&,ly cold In winter. Tbe 
greatest objection one finds is the rain during 
the winter mORths, but &11 thing;) considered, 
it is a very pleasant place to live. 
In l"ebruary, of this year, we had a glori-
ous revival in Our little town of Junction City. 
Ma.ny were converted, some backsliders were 
roolaimed, and a. grea.t many old members 
were benefited a. great deal. Tbe meetlUg 
was conducted by Bro. E. A. R'lIs,o[ Ro3e-
burg, Oregon He is an eva.ngelist of fire 
and zeal, and tel18 the plain, unvarnished 
trulh, and is doing a vast deal of good, and 
Jeading thousands to Christ. My husband 
and myseU belonged to the Baptis~ church; 
alao one daughter. Another daughter Is a 
Presbyteriall. The others were members of 
no church at all. But I never ceased to pray 
for them , and last. winter at Bro. Rosa' meet-
ing, tbree of them were converted a.nd joined 
tbe M. E. Church, Sou:.h. My husband aud I 
went Into that church with them, as there is 
no B:)ptist chu.reb nea.r us. Itwaa not hard 
for me to make the change as I was raised in 
tbat belief. 
In conclusion, I will say I hQve heat'd my 
parents speak of the Old Salt River Circuit, 
IIond the length of time it took the minister 
to make tbe rounds. You must kllow I was 
quite 5mall at tha.t time, althougb now I am 
the gra.ndmother of grown children. With 
many kind wishes for the H ERALD and its 
naden, 1 am your sister in Christ, 
MRS. P. 1.1 SUEETS, (1!a BUCKL&.\t) 
JUNCTlO!l CIT\' , O"JtOON. 
----Berwick Vennsylvanla. 
Rev. C. W. Ru~h, of Indianapolis, and 
Miss Nettie Springer, his sister in.law, have 
just closed a successful series of revival ser. 
vices in our town. The preaching of B:ble 
holiness proved to be the power o[ God in 
our midat, in awakening professed Christians 
to see Lbe need of a second definite work of 
grace in their sanctification, as well as en-
abling ai.oners to flee to God for shelter from 
the wrath to come. 
Too much cannot be said of Mr. Ruth as 
an ea.rneat, hard working, fea-rless preacher, 
and the sweet hymns sung and led by Miss 
Springer melted the hea.rts of Ibe people lJko 
the soft warm sun does ice. Our prayers fol. 
low them. Very truly yours, 
STERLING W. DICKSOX. 
DEN\'ER, COLO.-Rev. B. C. Morrison held 
a most successful meeting in Greeley, Colo. , 
April 14 th to 24th, preaching five times the 
last Sabbath. The meeting in S~. James),1-
E. Church, Denver, April 2hh to May 8th, 
was victorious from beginning to the last ser. 
vice. Mrs. Amanda Smitb, thft (amous colored 
evangelist, enroute [rom California to Chi· 
cago, assisted in the services Sabbatb, May 
S,h, by prayer, song and exbortation. The 
Pleasant View meeting, May 9~h a.nd 10th, 
had sweeping victory . Saventeen were sa.ved, 
sanctified, or reclaimed the first day; and the 
altar was crowded witb seekers when the 
writer and Bra, Morrison lefL at nootl to catcb 
the train Tuesda.y night. Pdnial Mission, 
Denver, was crowded to o\'erllowing to hear 
our brother's fiDal sermon. It is the wish of 
tbe people that be may come again soon. 
Youra saved j C, B. ALLEN. 
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"THE TRUTH SHALL J"l\KE YE)U 
FREE." 
REV. L. M n USSELL. 
must be-put (0 tM kit ill p3csooal t xpe1'k nal 
and be clear)!. cODscionsly. and uDmistak~· 
hly known, 'rhe Dible lurnisbos command, 
promise, and eIemplificlotloD of those tru ths. 
There a.ro some, tdenlitylng themselves God command!', and therefore requires, 
wHb what is called "'fhe Uoliness Move . both the now birth and holiness. He prom· 
menlo," who teach that tbore is " rhe lsos both, and therefore it Is lIla prerogoltlv8 
third blesSing," to be sougbt and reccivod, to perform tbe fulfi llment or the exceeding 
ojk:r one bas been "Blcn 01 the Spirh" and great and procious promises, when mon com-
uSanctifiad wholly." ply witb tbe conditions. And the work, in 
They claim this third bl6S8i11g t.o be "The both instaocos, being His, He therefore set.! 
Baptism of Fin," that it is an npcrience as His seal and sanction upon the work by glv. 
distinctly marked as either jus~i6cation or Ing tbe witness or His own Spira to assure 
sanctification, and tbat. those who have it. are the Individual hear~ that the work Is done. 
"filled wilh power and fire' In a way thaL (R)m. 8 : 15, 16i Ueh. 10: 14 , 15). 
those only sanctified are not Both justification and aanclil:ication bave 
Is not. this " Strange FIrI~" being offered to do with sin, negatively. 'l'he firat deals 
upon the a.lla.rs of 1l.eLhodismf Uke Mr. with II.C tuu.lsins, the second witb inborn sin. 
Wesley said of c..:,unt ZtDZ lOdortf 'o claim t.bat The firat Is a work of pardon, the second is a 
men are both jusUUed lind sanctified at one work or purification. The one i3 a blotting 
and t be same time, "It. was never heard of out, the other Is a burning up. ]0 the one, 
unm yesterday." new Ufe Is Imparted, in the other constitu· 
It this be Divine tru th men ought to know \Ional disease is eradicated and tbe IUe I.nvig· 
It and accep~ it. It it. be error it. ought. to be orated and enJarged. 
exposed and rejacted. Isaiah the propbet, a chosen child of Old, 
What sailh the Scriptures, to h e Divine under an awlul revealment of the holines3 nl 
sl.andard of doctrine and experience? God and his own slnlul nature, subsequent to 
God is symboliz~d by Fire (Deut. 4 : 24i his call re«lived complet.e cleaoJing from slo, 
R eb. 12:29), and bas repeatedly appeared in and tbe hlesslng was att.eoded by D'.re and 
t.he likeness at Fire. He so appeared to Moses witnessed to by a Pdrson. 
in the B tuh (Ex 3:2), and on Mount. Sinai The disciples, conveTted and called to 
(E'II: HI. 18)i to Iniah ([sa. 6:4); to Ez~kiel teach and to testify, subsequently rocelved 
(Elk. 1: ")i and to S t.. Jabn (Rn. 1: 14). the prophooy and promise of the b!loptllm with 
The Christ of God is also symbollnd hy tbe Holy Gb06~ and li'lre, and Obediently a"ld 
Fire, ho~h in His Priestly prerogative of sa .... i.n e%peClance tarried at J erusalem until it. 
In~ menlrom sin (Mal. 3. 2), and in Hia Kingly was fulfilled on the day of Punt.ecost "And 
glory at His second coming to tbe eart.h (II there appeared unto tbem cloven tongues like 
Theas. I : 8). as of tiro, and It sat up:m each of them And 
The Holy Gbost is likewise symbolized by they were a.lllilled with the Holy Gbost., and 
Fire. He is calld the Spirit of burn ing (Isa. began to speak with otber tooguos, as tbo 
" 4), and bap~izes with Fire (M 1tt.. 3: 11) as Spirit gave them utterance. (Act.s 2: 3, 1). 
0!:r~t'8 Vicegerent.. Tbat Isaiah and the diSCiples received a 
So al60 Is the Word of God com pared to Divine bleaalng .... !.ended by Fire, none can 
F ire (Deut. 33.2i Jer. 23:29). reasooably question. Bu t. .. hat they sougM 
It. is written , "He maketh .. . His minis. or received "t.he Baptism 01 fire" as the third 
tors Bames of fire." (Heb. I : 7). distinc~ blessing, none can prove. 
Emotions are like F'lre within (Pu. 39: Si In the fu' HUment 01 the promise, "He shall 
Luke 24: 32). bapLIz lYOU with the HolyGh08tand witb fire," 
The depraved principles and passions are tbe order was Inverted. There first rest.ed 
compared to Ii're, as angor, envy, lust, etc upon tacb one of them cloVln tongues ~s of 
So tbere is a '10111 Fire, and thore is an "II.' Pire, then wcre tbey aU 6.11ed with the Holy 
hoJlIFire: the Fire or God, and tbe Fire of Ghost.. But thero was DO suspen8ion of the 
hell. lGehonns., Jas. 3: 6). operation nor l .1 psO of time. 0 &e continuous 
Among the k>x\.s having specific reference optNUon, of emptyiog and filling, In immedl· 
to the work of salvation In personal experl ate, uninterrupted time : lhc wOlk of a momen~ 
ence with 6ery nature and manlleSlation, per. - "suddenly " 
haps there are none more dl:fiOlte a.nd com. So, if Ii numeral !.erm be in order to eJ:' 
preheosive than these. "'rhen oid I, woe is press the rela~ive phlCO in experienco of tho 
llIe ~ for I am undone; becau'5e 1 am a man of baptism witb tho Holy Ghost and Ii'LtO, it is 
unclean lips, and 1 dwell In the midst of a '''r he k COI,a blessinr, properly so called" 
people of uncleo.o lips : for mine oyes have The pln.ln, palpable weakness of this new 
seen tho Kiug, tbe Lord of hosts. 'fhen Dew a.nd novel dogma l:, : I . It is wiilwut &tflJturul 
ono of the Seraphims unto me, having a live authorilv· NJcomma.ndorprolll iseob\lgu.~illg 
COlLI in his hand, which be bad taken with the God to bestow it, and no evidence that \.he 
lOngs from 01T the altar : and he laid it upon Holy S ... lrit conveys testimony 10 the con· 
my mouth, and said : L?, tbill hath touched thy sciousncss thllota. third work has been wrought. 
IIPSi and thioe iniquity is taken away, and 2. Tho advocates of this theory ILre In tho 
t!ly sin purged ." elsa, 6 , :; 7). awkward and untenable at\lludoof propagat· 
"He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of ing and pre<:ipl~ating it upon the baals of 
silver: and Ha shall purify the 60ns of Levi, their own experiences. 
and pur~o tbem as gold and sil ver." (Mal. However (arnest, z!!alous, and honest 000 
8:3). may appear In appealing to olhers to seek a 
"Ho sha.1I baptizo you with the Holy Gho~t. like experience to his own, men want. to know 
and with Fire" (Matt B. 11 i Luke 8: 16). and ought to know ... ·hel.ber such 0.0 £-xpcri· 
Now, tbe ncc ~ssity of men being "Bornol ence is Scriptural. J,f an 6xperleoce Is in fact 
the Spirit" (J obn S: 5) and being "Sanctjl:i~d and in all8.1ysi.. based upon and harmonizes 
wholly" (Heb 13: 12) is clearly and conclu· with the JiWred Scriprure~, i\ is 01 Incs.lcula· 
sively taugh~ in the Doly S::riptures. And ble and ittdlfpen ble importance But if an 
tbere Is equally strong evidence that sancl.lfi· eIpelienoo be wil boll,"Scriptura] AUction, no 
cation is to be sought. and obtained subsequent matter hOI' tender c r t.Iu m in&, in emotion or 
to the New Bir.h (I Thess. i: ~3), and upon expression, it ee.n oAl )" be de1U$ive and detri· 
condition of faith in C::uUlt. (ACts 15: 8, !}i mental in etf!C t and in he IUId. 
26 : 15 18). One attA::r being "Born of the SpiriV' 
Those two vitll and vivid truths may be- should grow In grace, making dally progress 
in tho Divine life, and may receive many reo 
Iresbings - even "a thousand blessings," 
Although haviog received and en j )yed "a 
thousand blessings, "all gm:llous and genuine, 
he may nOll'or ye~ bllo ve received t1~ blu,inll 
of complete ciea1l8il!9 frOlA aU ,in: which is 
"The baptism with the Holy Gbost and fi re." 
Fire symboliz!!s t he pres6uce and power 01 
the Doly Spirit in JI is work oJ con.rumin(1 all 
Sin, of purilvitlg and illumillating the heart 
and mind. 
After being sanctified wbolly, there are 
IndefiQi~ boundaries and altitudes to be com· 
passed and scaled. 'I'hero sbouJd be much 
and marked increase In ~he grace, knowledge, 
and love of God. A rich and rapid ripening 
of the truits of t.he Spirit.. A freshness and 
fuiness exhibited in the lite. And sucb is the 
case wbere t.he tender touches and tones of 
the Holy Spirit liro recog~zed and recipro· 
cated, as He seeks to have wrouitht within 
the Leart. an enduring Increase of light and 
love, humility and holiness. 
Beloved, be consciously certain tbat you 
have these two epochal ex-perlences of grace, 
the New Birth and Perlect Love, then live up 
to your duty and privileges in Jesus' name, 
and JOU will have all necesrary to equip you 
for salntHness and for service. 
Kt;TrA. wA,K y~. ______ _ 
"ALL THINGS T(!) ALL MEN," 
QUIi!lI'l.! )IOU lI C<:ASKJLL. 
The .". y 111'" dark, no ray o f ligbt, 
No weloome beAcon on IIfe'a nl&ht, 
L'util tbere camo, onr wl y to bless, 
JeeuI, " Tbe SoD of lUgbteoUSDe&I. " 
The way wtlS ' tr lfe In(lturlnoil bere, 
Our bOHl! 'a s. chlloa, atormed by fCllr, 
We ne'er from WIU', would Hnd 8urccase., 
But J esus Clune ! " Tlie I>rince of Peace. " 
Tlie way ."as 'ickneaa, nl in Ind woe, 
Our IOU I, dilCued by lin, buL 101 
Tlie b:lilD for a ll o ur 100:' and stioga, 
The " GreAt Pbyaiciau" aurely linn" .. 
The wly 111' &.1 wirtb And rc \'elry, 
A gidd}' whirl on lire', grelt .ea. 
Beb ld lie coruetl our lOuis He laves, 
A "lbn of Sorrow, " On the w:1\'es. 
1.if.' • . morDlng would I)C dim Ilnd grlY, 
The 111181.1 01 IOrrow clo ud Ollr way, 
HuL througb lhe gloom of doublll and fea r. 
'fbe " Brighl nnd Moruillg Star" IIp[}Cura. ' 
When traveling Oil tho desert drea.r, 
Lilli parched ,. lth thirst, no waler neAr, 
Just (Uk_ lI e' li n~wer tell thee nay_ 
The " Living Water ' nil the WAy. 
When hunger knockl upon ollr door, 
We uk for m :l.IlOlI , o'er IIn~1 o'er, 
,f:ook 1I11 ! your lOul , ball aurely live, 
" I lie Bread uf Life, " Gud'a r:l\'eN9 give. 
When sore perJllexed by enrthly care, 
Lou, 8lckllCsa, BUrrow, uoubluud fear 
J ust go to Hitu on be.ndud knee ' 
)'our " Counsellor" li e tiLcn will be. 
I.ife'. jourlley endl_uu t in His bark 
lIe'li guide 119 o'er the rh'e.r d:uk, • 
Then .lfter all tlle toil ulld Itrife, 
The " Uesurrectiou Ilu \lthe l. ife." 
ATIIB:o! ll, T.r.::o!/( . 
- - --
THE SLEDGE; OR el\N I Pl\LL' 
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By the Late Rltv . Walter N, Zl mm t r m. n. 
This Is a. svlendid discussion 01 the ques . 
tion of Fall1ng rr om Grace. 11.6 clruuhr •. 
tion will ao gOO\l . 'rho PCOVI~ should read it., 
Rvangelists can bl\ndle It.. 
Price 10 een ls per eopy; e ne D oll a r 
per Dozen. Ll~ral discounts for l&rgtlr 
buantitles Order from 
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cowardice of Peter, proceeding to predict the 
It.wful events of that dark and bloody nlgh~, 
culminating in the terrible tragedies of the 
following day, even predicting nolo only his 
L EsseN peR SUNDAY. MAY 29. 1898. own crucltixion, buL his Interment. J udas 
having received the moriel from the band. of 
Jesus, a signal token of 10\'e and kindness, 
has ,ielded to Satan, and gone u.wa, to moot 
tbe bigh priest and leadiDg onicial' and 8:18· 
The Lerd'" Supper, 
11Ia","_ an i. r: .. 
axy ..... 8 . GODaaT. 
h is now Tbursday nighL preceding tbu.\. cute tbe dark deed of betra,al. Petcr and 
awlu' blood '" \d 0 Lo ddS' d' _ tbe otber ten are u.pr
all d aDd astounded by 
y r ray. ur r an IS IS th I' d . dl t ' lb' 
. I h d d d f M or e aw u an mysterious pre C Ions 0 l elr 
CIP es ave escen ( rom ount IVet, Lord, setting fort.h the cowardly skedaddle 
down ~ n~tha.ny on the eaSL side, as tbe in which tbey would all that very night 
mountain stands directly between Jerusalem .... d h i hi , 
. a ..... n on m to s enem es. 
and Bethu.DY. Beoce l3at.hany IS tbe scene of Verses 26 27 .- Our Lord now proeccds to 
t.he Last Supper, wblc.h was oolebra~d early the InstiLution of the Holy gucharlst, laking 
In the evening preceding tho scene In Geth I Ih b ad d' ed I th S I. 'd ' hI. 'fh I .. some 0 e re an wIDe us n e up· 
semane a ml O1g. e popu ar opinIon per, representi ng his body and blood, (28) as· 
t.bat J~d&S l~arlot was p~esent and parlici- suring them that it is the blood of the New 
piloted In thiS sacrament II Incorrect, as _ he Covpnant of tbe world's redempUon shed for 
h~ already gcno away. to meet. th~ high the remission of the sins of ~he whole world. 
priests on the stone of e~dcouncil, projecting Verse :?9 -He nOIlf assures them that be 
out over the valley of Gthon, west of ~erusa- will drink" no more ot tbo fru it. of the vine in 
lem, .... bere the black traged, of selh..og his this mortal 5tat.e, but. P"' quickly through 
~rd for filthy lucre is said to have laken the bloody portals of dealb into immortlolhy. 
WACO, T t.::<As . H has been 'Orne time 
since I have wri\loen to Lhe Ht: RALD, but bllve 
been having victory in Jesus' name. Bless 
the Lord ! I bave just closed a meeting in 
Carrell oounly, near G.lo'e&vi1ltl, where Ood's 
POWH was s ignally displayed in breaking 
down prejudice, ignorance and unbelief. The 
community was in a wre\oChed c)ndillon . Men 
had taught. that. they had rather tbeirchildren 
would be out pla,lng cards and drinking 
whiskey on Sunday, than to be in a Sabbath 
school. You can imagine tbe fruits of luch 
teaching. But. the entrance of God's Word 
gu,!e lighl ; conscien('es were awakened, hearts 
stirred, and unt:!lean spirits crying witb loud 
voices, came ouL of aome poslOssod with ~bem. 
Several were gloriou,ly saved and aanctl.8ed, 
and a "umber were greatly belped. The com-
munity is In a rar better condi~lon. A prayer 
mooting was organ' :r.2d and taken cbargeof by 
an old lady 73 years old. May God bless t.he 
people and the work more and more. Yours 
in the war for Christ and Bis hollnesa cause, 
J. A.. MURI'III(I:!£. 
--~~ 
p ~. _ 18 F Be h J . He now delivers his last sermon on the earth, 
enes II -. rom t. any esus dls- recorded by John in the 11 th, 15th and 16th 
patches I;WO of HIS disciples to Jeru~lem, chaptcrs, so pregnant. with infalhblg wiidom, 
with orders to follow the. ma~ carrying a and llooded with the conlolations wbich he 
pitcher of wat.er to bls desLwauon, Iond then assures them tbat. hla suceeuor and reve-
enter tbe large .upper chamber and prepare lator, toe Boly Gbost., will moat. assuredly 
for the celebration Of. tbe Supper, meanwhile administer in his coming dispensation, inaug-
t.he~"aster and His disciples will come on. uraled In the day of Pentecost. Thla fare · 
MO~ROE, LA -My ten days were up here 
yesterday, but the interest demands a con-
tinuance, and 1 will remain a week longer. 
Holiness is moviDg ani victory foil along the 
line. I expcclto begin at Tyler, Texas, May 
22ed, s.nd at Chicago, llliDois, June Std, my 
spiritual birlhday. Praise the Lord. 
Ie perfcct.)ove, 
Ma, O E. F'. WltLKEN.. 
eamp_Mceting ealendar. 
Wlcblt.a.. Kao.-Auvu.t 11th 1.0 1 6~ b, Dr. B. 
erses 1 ~-2~ -The sun ?as go~e down, well sermon dellvcred at the conclusion 01 tbe 
J esus and HIS d liC\ples are Sitting ~n Lhe up· Holy Sacrament, la followed, by our Lord's 
per chamber wbere the ?repantottons have wonderful valedictory prayer, John 17, tor 
been ~~e lor the.celcbratlOn of the Su~per. t.he sanctification not only of bls diSCiples, 
:be ?Isclplea arB ImpreS'ied th~L a culmIDat· but of all tbelr converts during tbe coming 
109 ISQue I~ immediately ~ndtng. BIovlng ages. This wouderful prayer for the sancLl· 
the prophecies 01 our Lord a first and SPCQnd Beatlo of all ~he Christiana of aU ages I e· 
C.n.dloe. 
Dyer, TeDn.-W. R. B.ll, Secre"r" AUlrU8t 18, 
Hev. n. C. MorrllOD. 
co~ing coDluse~ In tbeir minds, tbey vividly aUy o:r L:)fd's 'Mewell to the world. s r 
Dubllo, Tuu- llil Lee Hugbes, S6cre"ry, Auvu.t 
2\1 tb t.o 5eptcmber"th. 
anticipated hil tm::lledlate ass.umption of the Verse SQ.-They now fing a h,mn aDd gu 
~ptro and crown, and here lD the presence away again to tbe MOWlt of Olives near 
of the Master, e~ler Into ca.rn~l disputati?DS whose western base lies the garden Of' GeLh-
as to tbe preomlne?t offices 10 the comIng' semane, which tbey now enter. 1 wIn In i\ 
kingdom. MeanwhlleJesus proceed", to wash in 1895. 
their feet. thus giving them that it disputable 
oonfirmation of bis perfect. bumility, illus- The Local Vreaeher and The eonfer_ 
trating the preeminent Importance that each enee, 
one of Lhem In his subsequent ministry should As s ug g est \ 0 n S lor Lhe consideration 
always stay down on tbe bottom of the valley of the General Conference of tbe M . E 
of deepest humiliation, tbus Ulustrating to all <!hurcb, South, seem to be In order, I. wo~d 
t.be world the preeminent importo.nce of tbat like to sugges~, a fter bavlng served lD SIl.ld 
great. primary grace. churcb as a local preacher for nesrly twer.ty 
Verses 21 22.-Tbey now begin to eaL the ,ears, most of the time in ~he West, where 
LasL Supper, whlcb is a simple, frugal meal there ar~ many.commulliliea of poor people, 
for tbe maintenance of pbyslcal healt.b and wbo are In reaMy noL Doble to pu.y the amount 
strength, ooing followed by t.hc institution of ~ecessary to support. a man on the regular 
the Sa,crament at. the conclusion. ItlDerant plan. and ye\. wbo nood the oonefit 
Verses 28 25 _Judas rem"lns with them of regular preaching and minlst.erial help, and 
through the Supper, going away on His ini. Lhose communities generally have local 
quitous entorprlse belore Lhe S&erament. ~reacb.ers In their reach who are compar~. 
Wblle tbey are all eatLng the Master predicts t.lvely Idle u.s to church work. Now ,,:,OUld It 
his betraya.l by Judas, posi~ively deahwating nO.t be well for the Conference to origlDale (a 
him as tbe gulUy culprit, speaking in an un- primary) or under pu.sto.rat.e, to be filled by 
dertone heard by Johu leaning on hia breMt those local preachers liVing lIear those poor 
disLinctly, but not w;J1 underst.ood by t.h~ localities, and who could serv~ such localhi?l, 
rest who interviewed John In reference to having t.be lull Conference fight to orgaDlZ9 
tbo ~atLer. 'l'hcn Satan entered into Judlt.s, a.nd take p~toral charge of such communi -
who a.Her a protracted tempLation to sell tl~, to receive from them Lhe amall compen· 
Jesus for money, noW yields and goes away salton tbey may be ~ble t.o pa.~, to teacb them 
to perpetrate ~he dark crime. Jesus Dever the duty of supportlDg the (,osJ)(>l, both at 
chose s. sinner to preach ~he Gospel. Judas home and in \he ~i8ilonary. fielda: Thtn 
Dellt.oD, TCIu-Jull nit t.o l1~b, 1te,8- It. S. 
Duubam, D. O. Scuddsl, L . L. Plclre~t. aod othell. 
Relle1'ue. TC18t.-G, L . IlIclr:ey, Jul)' 8~b to 18th, 
Re,. It . L. A1'erlll. 
Greeo,lIIe. Tuu.- E.. C. DeJeroett, AUlCl¥It 5th 
t.o 15th, Ren. A. C. Blne.od E. F. Walker. 
AbU(DC, Teza8--Juiy 4th t.o H, ~1'. A. C. Bane. 
ScotLS,lIle. Tu:.s.-JulJ !6tb t.o AUiu!It. 6tb. A. 
C . Bane. 
DuVhu Spriop, Tuas.-Auru'~ I1tb t.o !6~b , A. 
C. Bille 
Pella. Oro1'e. lilt. 01l1'0t. K,.-&e1'. L. G. Wallace 
Cbalrman. Jul )' 23rd. 881'. B. Carr&dlo .. 
ll'rLtord, Kl.-Auiu8~ 6th too Uth, Ren, C. W. 
RULh ll . 8. COClr:rlll. 
lUebwood Ark.- I ul, nh ReY. S, I. Smith, lh " 
R B. alVilll1 aod "Ue, 
LoogloO"D, MIQ.-ltulrul~ ZUh t.o September :; ~h. 
Bel'. L. 1.. Plcke~\., Joaepb JamllOo. P. A. Miller. 
Prealdeut. 
o...aee,iIle, TeuI.-Jul, 15th 1.0 !lLb. ne". W. T 
Currle,1. Wood IlOD, J . M. Ulaelr, J . A, Rlehey, PrCl. 
Geofge~owo, TCIi5.-July%.3rd,1\e1'. U . G. 
t)cudda),. 
Broolrlll, TellS 141 miles Mout.heut. ot AbbotL).-
Jul,28~h 1.0 August. nb, I . A. Murpllree IDd otber 
workelli. 
Na1lor, Mo.-A u~u.t 11th 1.0 22nd, Ro'. Jo.eph 
J.1Il1101l. 
MOUIlt.&la Lalr:e, Md.- I ul,2nd to lith, &1'. Julio 
Thompeon. 
Cornlllir. Arlr:.-Jui1 Ub t.o 11th, Itc,. J.J Swlt~ . 
WllllalDs' Sptlop, III ullICII SOu~b ot Rlpte" Teuo. 
_ Jul)' Un to 3hL, Bel'. 1. I . Smltb, 
H.mpl.Oo, K1.--Augu~t. ltb t.o 14th, illl1'. J , 1. 
Smith. 
OUrrleaoe, K)',-Aulj:Ult. IUh to 2$t", ltc" J_J. 
Smltb. 
Booole. 1Il._Augult 21tb to Sepkmber nl,. He •• 
J J. SOllth. 
O.l.klaod CIt1.llId.-SepT.em'lerHh t.a 13Lh. Can.-
dille aad Rutb. Dr. Geo. Strickland , seeretar), . 
as do bUe" a true man while be lait.hfully fu rther, to ropor~ &aId chr.rp In tbelr annual 
;reach~ the Gospel in the dispensation of repor~ as J~I pn:wh'-ltl, gi~n&' their prog-
our Lord'slDin\stry, which was on the plane ress and fin nGi dev. wllmen" Lhe C.>n(er-
of regeneration. H he had only survived to ence ~oonwbUe reta\nlDg ~1;1. rlgb\ to trans-
. e tbe Penteoostal baptism 01 fire utterly ler saId cbarge to the iitnerll.n~ pMtora t.e, 
::l:ming bis love ot money, he wo~ld now when in their jlldgroeD t t.bGY .think ~st 
... I' his golden harp in heaven in This pl!l"Dt or something like It, 1 beheve 
Ut:I p 8o,wg on. .' would give the G05pel LO maD)' poor oommu-
stead 0: oo-R&illng hiS bopele~s doom ID bell. nities, and wock to many preacbers who are 
Meanwhile our Saviour predicts the treaoon comparatively idle. 1,lOv, C. C. JOHNSON. 
NJrtb"eet Mlasl Ippl lIolipel4\ It uoclatlon, at. 
Jd~ Carmel, el~h~ lIl11et "Cit oj eutteullle, AU\fuI" 
21th, contlnulolr teu dafL Re1'. L. C, 'Dd Ah .. 
Mar1 MeGee flail. ..~ P. Blbb1, Preeldeot. 
Cellt.ral Hollot81 Camp Meetlpv, Wilmore, Ky .• 
" Ill be beld Jul)' 21-"\UKUIt.4, 18911. Un. Joaeph 
1ImilO0 leader. of Jud~, he also foretella tbe denial and Hauiaoll Arlr. 
, H 
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T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Keener'. retiring from the work, and the fee- List o f C!a mp.mee ting Appoinlments. 
hie hea.lth of Bishops FH zgerr.ld and Gran. c1.~~."', .".',~!,.LoII.'-.,m .. Ke .. t~c:I·t, POiItQII!Ic. al8_ 1Id_ L_ . Woodstock, Oanada, Jul, 8- 13, 
_... ~ ...... ry, It wlll doubtless be necessary to have 
PUalUKEO WBeny. t.wo new chlel pastors, and ~wowill bean am- Douglu, Mass., July 15- 25. 
I TIU,I" Ad ... _. II. pIe &uftlelene,_ Portsmou th, R. 1'1 July 29-Augu.t 8. 
_ .II The future iDnuence Bond oftlclency of the or v ef eOD" August 10-21. ·~·~~~'''~ ~"~·~':·''~ ~'::~~cc~ccc=~cc~==~ " k UI T 
.... d _" bJ lh preM, Or_n..o. P 0.110.1, Or1lu. olHce 01 bishop In the Southern Cbu ,.b, de- Uba Springs, Tenn" August 23- S"ptem . 
.... l1p'l ..... coatulI.cI .. UI ord,ted "'OPI*l .. 4 u,.. ... • d I I bel' 1. 
... ;:~_~~:-I.~IO' 70\1. palM" lf4&~,. ..... 0.111-. pen sarge y on who these new bishops aro. Terrell. Texa", September 3-18. 
p.)HI.4_.ot ... c_ ' ou .... I..,I'.ao&lf'UL ... ~,..., • .., Uthe,a,emen.of b,oad "be I ' d full 
w .... ,OIIU .. t-;rlptlo,uw_ • I ra mID s, Dates, Texas, SeptelLber 14 23. 
, 1,"_°·4 .. , ... o.d4 .... Chn.K • • h,bolh fO .......... 4 1/ ...... 01 faith aod tbo J'Jo'y Ob·°t.-Method',,'· of U 
au va ..,. there are any mistakes in the above ~':.:!I'~:t=Pl~·ed fill' Pllbl!e&t"'- "1114 M owl. the old and pure type, streulngspirltuallile, dales, will the Secretaries of Ca'Dp meetings 
4.-.dto1' • . IPIIfT_ALH • • ALD I bUl._'e,l4o .. \O tb, se ...... ,.tioo f-m Ihe old • ld ." , b 
.... I .. _Mu..-:e •• ltn. w.F~ .... OI4. ..- <v W l' ,an n Ing Wit please inform me at once. Address 2422 p .. UIIIIIO .. I"I>&,&bIUO their zeal revivals 1Il the Church nl God Cypres'I St., LouiSVille, Ky. 
ente c ost a l P u b li s h in g Company, wherever they go, loving and sympathizing 
LOUISVILLE KO"TUCKV 'tb 'b b ______ 8:::.., ~C~. MORRISON. 
,..... WI e preae ers, coming In contact with 
the people: in a word, It we can have given OUR oftice has been honored witb unlllrom 
UII for bishops men ot Ood with great revival the lollowing in the past few days: Rovs. B. 
power in them, they will prove an lncalcula. F . Atkinson, 01 Springfield, Ky ; J. L. Reid, 
ble blessing to the Chw-eh. 01 Mannsville, Ky : J . W. Bigham, 01 Sonon, 
lI, however, we should have elected to this Ky ; P. 1.. King, 01 Greensburg, Ky. i W. E 
high cnlc. In the Church meo ot narrow prej. Lyon, Loretto, Ky, aDd Dr. S. W. Speer and 
1\ NARReW VI EW. udices, cutting IarcasticaUy to t.heir speeches wife, or Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
There are those who take a very narrow and sermons at tbe prea~h;us who hold to tbe Asbury's Board in g (!Iu bs . 
view ol the present war between the United original doctr ines of Methodism, autocratic TbIs yellr is the third one that I have most 
SIa.tes and Spain. They stupidly ask, "Wbat dictatorial men; ~yrannical In diBPOlltloD, in~ pleasantly and profitably spent in Asbury 
good will it. do UII'" "How will we make tarlerlng with the people in their camp meet- College. I was Intluenced to enter by a boys' 
any money out 01 it'" Others .. y : "Our lngl and revival work, tho damago to our club suggested in the catalogue of '9~·96. On 
Cbristlan civilization has reached a point that C~urcb will be ereat, and with vast thousands my arrinl, I found tbree otber students who 
differences between nations ought to be ad- ol ~ur peop~e the om~e 01 Bishop will lose all bad entered with the intention of becoming 
justedby arbitration, without resort toarm"" of Ita old-tlD1' prestIge and hd'l.uence. Wo members of this club, so we bought kitchen 
The former ask questions that are prompted wUi soon see what we sbansee. furniture and cooking u'en'lil",andorganiz9d. 
by supreme selfisbness, and tho latter make One of the boys acted as steward, one as 
st.ateUlenis out 01 harmony with fact.s. EXTR1\V1\GANe E IN R E LI G IE> US took and the o:her two as dish· washers. The 
There Is a state of things edsting In L1\NG UAGE. board lor the nine montbs, averaged about 
Spain, and all those countries so unlortunato While Jesus has said, "Ye are my witnes one dollar per week. At tho lall tenn of '00 
as to be under her tyrannical rule, that stand ses," and undoubt-edly tbose wbo have reo the membersblp of the club was incrersed to 
in the way 01 tbe onward march 01 Christian cei~ed tbe pardoning 01 their sins, or tbe eighteen, and one oC the boys was given his 
civilization To submit longer to th is state purification o( tbelr hearts sbould bear wit.· \Y.)a.rd !or doing tbecooklng, whIJe the othe r8 
ol Lbings would be to lock the wheels ot all ness to the power and love of Jesus, yet 19t took turns abou ~ in washing the dishes. 
true progress. It be borne in mind ~hat God'i children should The board lor that year was only 85 cts. 
T he Cubans have for centurie. been tbe guard against utrav&gance In religiOUS Ian· per week . LlIon faU the club opened up 
slaves of SLA"ES, The Spaniard has been a guage. Especially is this true of th03e wllb t.\II'entr,one membErs, and regardlesa 
cruel ma.ater because be has bad a cruel mas- u!ually denominated, "holiness people." of tho fact that a dishwasher, two cooks and 
Wir . Spain ha!l lor centuriea been under tbe Testimony can be unmistakably plain in a steward are given their bcs.rd lor senices , 
yoke 01 an ecclesl&!lticism as cruol as death. s'at.ement,and joyful also, andyetuuhindered the expenses have averaged 9~ cts per week. 
In faet It bas been DEATH. Romani.m mesD.S in the eood intended to be accomplished by For tbe three years 01 attendance upon the 
DEATS toT.I:IOOGHT, to rROGRESS, to LISEllTY. H, with utravagant. speecbes, or manner . school, my expenses for laundry, tuition an d 
Cuba needs to be set t ree from Spain, and Our testimony Is given lor the glory of board bave not exceeded $-300. 
Spain needs to be set free (rom tbe t1ranny Christ, and lor the promotion or Hls u-uth. A ~irl.' club was organiz9d thIs year, and 
and &:uperstitlons 01 the Church tbat bas Then leL us take care to give IL in a way that by dOlng aU their own work, expenses have 
wrought bel' ruin. When mercy knocks will draw me n to the t.ruth, ILnd not drive been less than 50 Cts. pfr week. Ot course 
gently at the door of the Individual heart and them from it.. students must not expect the delicacies tbat 
1. rejected, then vengeance will strike a start.- they find at bome, to be spread betore them; 
ling blow that will awake the stupid ILnd in- IT WILL T1\KE WHITE H EAT. but wholesome and .ubstantlal food will be 
different soul. Christian civilization has It will take tremendous earnestne!18 on tbe served by either club. 
,toad knocking long at ~he doors 01 Spain, part 01 God', people, to arreU tbe attention A member 01 tbe boys' club, with tbe ex-
but sbe baa been too husy counting beads and ot sin.oOrt at tbis lime, nnd draw their minds ception of books and a lew otber necessities 
figh ting bulls to listen. Proteslanism and away from the excit9ment produced by the can bring expenses under fl00. A youn~ 
civil liberty bavo been sbut out, un,1l tbe time war, to tbe thing'l of Ood and ~he soul. 1'be lady in the oLher one can live much more 
bas come lor the warship to speak. Those PML few years have been a harvest time lor cbeaply. 1 have been steward 01 tbe boys ' 
who will not hear the voice of morcy, must the gathering 01 souJs in tbe South·la.nd that club this J ear and can testify that. every one 
listen to the voice of vengeance . Not only could hardly be surpassed. True tbere was of tbe members are perfectly satisfied witb 
ougbt Cuba to be set. Iree, but Spain .hould much opposition to the holiness revival, but it, and are glad to know that they are laving 
be made to open her doors \.0 a pure Gospel, tbe 0ppoJltion helped too produce agitation. money either for themselves Or parents. I 
and her people should enjoy the blesslng 01 and a.waken intel'68t. and Ir.quiry, and in a think many who do not leel able too lend tbeir 
religious liberty. Tho greatest blessing tbat senso helped torward the great work. children to college. should take advantage of 
un come to Spaltl, would be a buwlllation so Now that the war is diverting tbo mlnda of tbls opportunity. We have ten younK mlin 
deep that rhe would gladly say: "Ble&&ed is the people, and the opposition bas largely .'udylng for the ministry, who are boarders 
he that cometh in the name of tbe L9rd ." spent its force and is so generally di >'l regarded ot the boys' club ; &0 anyone wUI be Dlade to 
that it attracts but little attenUon, the holi. leel at.home, surrounded by Chriatianlr iends. 
ness workers shall have to redouhle tbelr el. The others are good Christia.n boys. I bope 
torts to bring revival meeting8 to a "wbite to see both clubs greatly augmented next lall. 
Sr&AKlNG of Christian civilintlon, did 
you stop to think : A lew Sabbatbs since that 
C"bolic priests all over this country, bloated 
and red wltb wino, were offering up prayers 
for the repose of tbe souls of ,he sailors who 
perished on the Maine, and that, too, after 
these mon bad bet'n in eternity lor two 
months. 
WHEl W ILL TH EY BE? 
We learn from the papers that the General 
Conlerence now In Se&Sion a t Baltimore, will 
elect ~wo new bishops. In view of Bishop 
~ 
heat" of power and h.-fluonce, in order to Wn. MORI , Ky E. T. RANEY. 
arouse and a"l{akon UJ.o people. LeI. the I h J n our State, if a man Commit &-ny crime 
" ole ine move forwaTd to a more &ggTeS no matter if it be the smallest. lor which men' 
.Ive campliga for tbo com-llIg Summer than 
we have y.t undertaken. Let.!.ho sanctified are sent to the penllQntary-il he be con· 
vlcted of the offense tbree times, be Is aent 
Pb"Yaev,""G"bhoreb ,or more of the power 01 to the voolt6rtary for IHe. If he should live 
teo y OSl j I\n we han ret seen mani· a tbousand years It would be tbe same as if b 
lested. ooa can ,hoe to U8 such mighty demo lived a hundred-it if for life . How Dluch 
onstrations ot Hili Spirit t.hat men's minds moro tht·n should God send men to bell (or 
wUi be drawn from i1llllllnga el&:e to consider lll~l' who bave sinned against his law con in· 
tb tb' f tb I ' ua y, and ba"e alltO refusod every offer ot e tngs 0 e sou . morcy. 
U 
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rv ............. y y ....... .. ~ ...... the perfection of love. Tbese two are insep · 
• EDITeRIAL. ~ &rable .. Cbrlatian perfection is the loving 01 God to revolutionlze things. Tbe wedge is enter ing that is to "pierce to tbe dividing 
asunder the joints and marrow. It Again we 
ask you, reader, to pray for us, for this meet· 
ing, with God 's lavor, goes on indefinltel, . 
~ REV. R. 8. eeeKRILL. J God wltb all the beart, wbich nooessarily im· 
~""' ••• ".-N.". ................. plies the destruction of all aln. 
Purity II one wing, and love the other of 
NOT enougb i. aaid now 'a days froDl tbe this bird of paradise that haa come to bless 
pulpl~ about bell. tbe world witb hs presence. There may be 
H. B. CocKRlLL. 
•• many elements entering in to make up tbe ()NENESS, 
TUE hope o f heaven ls an Incentive to do wbole of tbit great doctrine, lucb as peace, 
right, but the fear of hell ls a grealer one. rest, joy, etc., but the greateatare punty and For many years the religious world has 
• •• love. The others follow in ~helr traIn. been discussing tbe question of tbe oneness 
JESUS CHRIST spoke more frequently of Purity h the stock on wblch 10 v e is of the Disciples of Christ. That it is Imper. 
belt tban of heaven. This shows tbat our grafted. If there be 110 purity, tbere can be tant in tbe eJ:treme, we cannot doubt, else 
pulpits are no~ doing right In neglecting this no love. In proportion as there Is purity in Christ would not have prayed: "Holy Fatber, 
great. tbeme like measure we have love. Rl'generation 18 keep through Thine own name those wbom 
• •• a cleanaing, hence there islove; aancLi6cation Thou hast given me, that tbey may be Oltl!, as 
HELL Is eternal in 11.8 duratiOn. The same is a perfect cleanSing, hence ~here is per ted we are." That the oneness here prayed tor 
Bible t.hat tella us of a.n eterna.l heaveD, tells love. It Is lolly Lo talk about love wltbout is veryessentla.l to the successtul propaga-
usot an eternal hell. ThesameChristspeaks purity. As genuine human love II impossible tion of Christianity, Is not called In question 
of both; of one as much as the otber. They without ch&8t1ty, so divine love isimpolsible by aay Church, but by what mMnllt is to be 
stand or faU together. without purity . The foundation of purity brought about, is tbe question that is ongag· 
• must first be laid, before love can be builded Ing the minds of tbe people to·day Some 
IT Is folly for men to pl'1ltte that they can· thereon. Purity is the altar on wbich the bve vainly thought tbat l! all Christiana 
not. be scared into doing rlgbt.. If so, they Eacrifice ot love Is laid. Puri~y Is tbe fire, would accept. the same denominational name, 
cannot be wooed Into tt., for tbe DIan who is love ia tbe hut and lhrht-. that t.bis oneness would be realized. Thll 
toofoolhardy to ahrlnk from danger has noth· Purity Is tbe emptying of the vessel , tond ~dea is erroneous, however, from the fact that. 
inc In him to respond to love. love is that with wblch God filiI it. Divine It. has been tried by some, but bas failed to 
love cannot be projooted by any proceas. Into bring about. the unity for "'hlcb Chrlat 
THE fires of bell have no purifying quali. a heart. t.hat is filled with tbe love of the prayed. Otherl have fondly imagined tbat 
ties. There is nothing In bell to cleanse a world. If you love the world the love of the U we would all practice one mode of bapUam 
~':)lluted heart or to lead one who Is crystaJiz!Kl Fatber is not. in you. T here 'iJ no chemical we would reach the blessed and Important 
In babiu of sin to chance hls course. It his process in eartb or sky by wbicb they can be goal But tbis plan ba.a Ukewi.le been tned 
!He of lin lead him to hell- and It does Inev- mixed. by some, only to fall far short ot tbe desired 
ltably-tbere is ILbsolutely nothing to lead U there be envy, pride, covetousness, lust, effect, as has been thoroughly demOD.ltrated 
him out of It- . • • e'1il tbought, anger lurking In the heart., love by the Baptist an.d Christlan denomina.tion •. 
ca.nnot be made perfect- These roots 01 bit. These denominatIons practice the same mode 
ternesa must be delt.royed before love can be of baptism, and yet they are as far apa.rt as 
perlected in us. the ea.st Is from tbe weat in spirit- How then 
WHEN a man lives a slnfullife--thus send· 
illg himself to hell-be la bound to take oth· 
en to hell with him. "No man liveth unto 
himself, and no man dleth unt.o blmself." If 
a man could pay the penalty in bell for damn-
ing hla own loul, be could not pay tbe p6nlolty 
of damning tbe 8Oul. of otbers. 
• • • 
can this oneness be reachedf We,.,ill let 
A TRIAL C!)F C!)UR PAITH. Him who prayed tor I.t, answer tbe question 
E:izabet.btown la a town of aome 2,500 in the 17th verse ot the 17th cbapter of John. 
souls. It ia made up, a.s little towna and big Cbnst prays: "SanctUy tbem tbrougb Thy 
towns are, of good, ba.d a.nd indi1rerent. Aa truth: Thy Word is trutb." Continuing h,-
it takes all kinds of people to make a. world, &&Sures t.he Father that for their (the disci· 
NOTHINQ will lead men to l'ilpent.a.nce ) b 60 1\ leema to lake all kinds to make a town. pl65' sake, e sanctifies himself tbat tbey 
qulcker tban the prospect of plunging I.nto Elizabethtown, or as It la called to ahorten also ml.y be sanctified tbrougb the trut.b. 
bell. Let a man rtallze tbat in a very sbort. b Co ' b 
. . t e pronunCiation, E tOWD, Is a thrifty place nttouing furt er he taya: ' ·Neith.er pray I 
tIme he ~ to try t~e firea.ll~ ?t the other trom a bU.liness point of view, but il at. 1.10'" for these alone, but for them alao whIcb ahall 
world, an you ~ nd t t It is not. t~e ebb aphitually. We haYe made tbe charge bellave on me through t.belr word. Tbatthl!y 
beautie~ and glories of heavt>n t.bat lead .blm on reliable Informa'ion, and it goes unchal- aU may be ONB." Hence we conclude very 
tofranucallr endeavor to repent and get rlgbt Iengedthat.there are more saloons than family naturally, that MlltclUkalion. u tAt mea"" by 
with God, but It I'. tbe borrora of bell that alLars, and more drunkards than wltn65sea to wbich thi. Oltenal tor whlcb Christ so earn· 
move blm In tbl: direction. • the saving power of Jesua, \n tbis place. But. eatly prayed, ia to be ellected. Tbat the dia· 
IT \a the devU's bualness to modUy the few will pray in public, and a t.estlmonia.l ser· ciples were converted,lt il evident from tbe 
borron of hell, or to keep men from believ. vice can sca.rcely be beld. God seem I to have words of Jesus: "Because tbey are not. of the 
tng In lUcb a place at all if he can. But t.he deserted the town, or bas never visited It In tDOrid, even as I am ~ot. of the world." And 
teaching of Jelulls far more worthy of credit t.he fint place. y_et th~ fact that Chn~t. praya tor tbeir sanc· 
on this subject. He knew what he was talk. Brother Martin and I came bere one week tlficabon, and reoogol.llng ~he fact. that they 
1 bo
' W t I •• _,. age and began an Independen~ mee~ing In the are converted, is conclUSive evidence ~hat 
ng a u... e canno or a momen ....., leve . 
Ib 1 In k 'I b. t \0 be
· court house. We were heartily joined by sanc\i6cation 1.1 a separate and distinct work 
a va a ep cs-menw oa ec Wise BE ' Tb b about. what is written-know more of tbe roo Petera, of the M. . Church, South, the 0 grace. at t ey are not to wait. untU 
d 'tb 1 Ib J d
'd H other churches not bavlng pastora at this death before expecting this bleSSing, is pla.in 
oom 0 e s nner an eaua I. e got . . . --'In b , " b la Information from the throne of God time. We ~ere alao JOllied latel on by Rev. from tbe r eUo<.l g of t e ,,~b verse of the 17th 
these from beneath. ' Luther Robinson, wbose singing bas become chapter of Jobn: "I pray 1I0t 'hat thou 
• •• an Important feature of the meeting. Our shouldst take them out of the world, but tbat 
WHEN it comes to preaching bell to me I work is now progrealing witb interest- Some thou shouldst keep them trom the evil." 
do not ask the preachu to mmce matters. ' I are .at the altar seekin~ definitely for the ex- This verse ~hows that. sa.nctification Is not, as 
do not want him to preach i~ to me apologeti- penence of sane tlficatlon, but. the prenure some have Idly bouted, for the d(ad, but for 
callJ. This is no theme about wbich to be 01 ~orldUness and formality is ver, strong ~e living .. F~m the fo~going tacta we ar· 
mealy mouthed. Nor do I want him to tell agalUst tbem. We hope, hOwever, they will r ive at t.his bnef conclusl~n : I; That we can 
me of h-;-ll laughingly, as t.bough it wa.s a overcome. be 8Q7ICtift'!d, because Chrlat prayed that we 
great joke. But r wan, bim to tell me of it. The preache~ who has alwaya bad achurch should~. 2 Th~t we can be sanct ified, and 
witb awful earnestness and with all tbe vim to back hIm up 10 his ellorta to promote the yet. conttnne to live in the world, beca.use 
of bls being. I want him to tell me plainly kingdom of God, eJ,U b ardJy realize the trial Christ prayed that. we should not be taken out 
and fr£quently tba\ in hell I will make my to fai~h and oonrage it ii \0 tho50 who go out. of the world lmmediately btMUft ot our sanc· 
bed, if I do not plue.k ou\ the rigbt eye, cut. in the name ot the Lord with only the com- titication. S. That. 5anctificalion Is a Eecond 
011 tbe right band, or tbe rlgbt 1001, if these mission lnck of tbeo:-, Go . work of grace, because Christ prayed that 
binder the possession and development of There are few frlenas of e doctrine of converted people (not of the 'World) should be 
pirltualli1e. fullsa.lvation lD thl5 towD , btl\lt is winning sanctified . -1. That we are to be made ONE 
a iis way slowly. and. I think, :!Urely to tbe by sanctification, because Christ prayed tbat. 
THE R(J6T eF THE MATTER. bearis of maay. The g rea' troUble aeems to we might be aanct~ed in order that. we might 
Christian perfection consists of ~wo chief be dead inditrarence. T ilere are many memo be one. 5. That. sanctification ia Olt! nita'" 
elements. bers of the churcbQi twee, many who are not, by which Christialls everywhere are to be 





1; Ii!:IUTI!O BY W TULI C. DANIEL, Hardin.llurg. K, . y..,. ..... ..,. ........ 
"Give Glo r y to Jes u s! " 
t .. lillllo .... "r e ...... IIO .. e· l 
From moulll., .. 10» .. ,,(I 1I •• e, "",,,. 
Wbe-... he aU ...... 11.,,; b .... ., .. row .. """'1. 
Procl.,eo ... dernpllon'. ""rldI'(lUlI.a'" 
Alld lOY'll ..oJ8III. ,'0" ~ 
)'l'Om b' NoII of 'hI 10 st.. •• , ""hI. 
RL" . o .. ~ •• ,9aUon·.~\O.,. 
Alld .. bell ",~lIrlUll"" D,OO.d .... '''''1, 
8~1lL ,'.11 \0 Ju." ,10 .tl 
When! a . ro.'. c t .. ,,,,. b ..... Illlltll' bo\I."d , 
U.M\.I lh.c.~Uye.l trH, 
And modoo llpa lila n ull. oh.U 11011 114, 
.... lId 1'.0 10 J".Wi 1I '0', ! 
10 Afr1c'.I .... d. On (Jhln.', Ihore", 
0 . 10 'h,,\Aland,of tb" .ea. , 
Whe ... ·e. De lead. , .. we .. UI,o, 
.,,(1 ,1 ... \0 Jft""'o" l 
-5""'11011'. 
• 
We areln receipt. or .~.OO from Mig 
Lou Y ouog, 1 ad 'I wallAge. of t.he 
" Garbut. .. Conqueror •• " of Sout.b 
Gaorill 000lereDc8, t.Qwar(l our BIble 
Womao', Euod. She saJ'l: "Ma, God 
ble3l1~ u B e did lobe w'dow', mae, 
a,lt.le aeot. wl~h tile lovloi desire t.u 
do 8Owet.hlog tor our bleued Muter." 
May God blesa t hete IIt.tle oou of 
UIS who are 10 early eogagod. 10 
IIpreadlog the truth of "t.be MIRbt.y 
W S&1'e." Sutrer lobe lIt.t.le oou t.u 
alog "B08&ooa 10 the bliheat.." Out 
of lohe woulob of babea Tbou hut per· 
reeLed pralae! 
• • 
0.011 writer trolll Doe w lasloo lIeld 
lately tald: " Truat. wlt.b we tor tllll! 
1 bue been t.nnlog for U tor tell 
yean." Think ot that., allten, and 
let. our uolt.ed. tru8t In G-od tor tbla 
1'ery bleaaed thlllg of her desiree, 
apeedlly brilli t.o lobi, heart t hlt. wlJl 
DOt. falot oor grow weary, tobe posel-
blll t.y- lIay, tobe Iccompli,bloi of t.hls 
9fTY t.blllil" 10 et.-rolt.y, when you 
0Iee what II wrought. by It, you will be 
10 glad t.hlt you had ao opportunity 
t.o btlle1'e God tor It.. AI you pray 
and t.rult.., what.6oever e!se He bll' 
you do, hearken and oooy. 0 leto UJ 
iet 10 at.m before t.be Lord t.hlt B e 
may lode~d apeak, and HIt feuaolA 
beal! Let. eart.h·voltel! a lld Lhe 1'01ce.s 
of aeU be bushed, and tohe cblld·, plrlt. 
wl tohln the temple bow 10 lobe 
Preaeooe tbat. purlfiea lobe tewple, 
1IB,lni: "Speak, Lord, t OI t.by aern ot. 
bearetb. " 0 , It we would but. heark· 
en and obey, "aeel oll no wao IIBve 
Jeaul only," who cilla UI not. aenao\.ll 
but. friends! Honored above A hrl' 
bam, our fat.ber, we are, because the 
aOiel ot lobe covenallt abldCII, lod be-
comes lobe hbl of I.be lOul. 
• "a. J of nUJ ~rom1Ml\ bl_lna: 
"I ~ I. doni.'" 
RI5~ Ilpoll Ul. "\>I'd collt_I~: 
.. HIJdoa .... 
Tb~ ~hI Mere~of receldllr: 
"a I. dDlle." 
Taka HIm at ru .. Word belllnll, : 
·· I~ t.dOPe." 
• . 
Ignorance of P r ll nce. 
The edJt.or of the Loodon Chrlatl&'11 
1~lI.l.eIln ~ha' paper I.bat.: 
"We do not re wember seel og or 
bea ring anyt.blllg that 10 powerlull, 
briogs bome tbs lIenora nce or tbe Go&-
pel 10 Fraoce a.!l the fac~ relat.cd by 
M . Paul Gulgoard a~ t.be F ree Cburcb 
Ooo"r88ll, 
"'ne ,ouehed lor 18 a ract the 
alat.emeot tba~ a wowao who bad a .... 
t.eoded ODe of their meetings a~ Cler· 
moot .Fen aDd, a t.owo of 50,000 popu· 
latlon, weot t.o a bookseller'l a Dd 
aalr:ed tor a New T estament. The 
bookseller had uner helrd 01 II.. "A 
New Tes~lment?" be said, " 1 have 
never beard Of the book, I IUPPOse II. 
II not 0011 ,et.. 11 you like, 1 wllJ 
write t.o Parllaod Ile~ f OU a copy u 
loon 18 It IIOul.." 
" Sowe Elllllllb P rot,es t.anw a re uo· 
willing t.u aid Prot.estao~ work 10 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
ti'r"nce becau&e It. seews t.o be a reH~· 
Moo 00 Roman Catbollcs; bu~ In 'lew 
(It I"norante like tbll , wbat la t.hc use 
or pretendlllg lhat. t.bcre II aUf well· 
(lrouoded, IntellJlI'eot. rellgloo? Suo 
perstltlon there ma, be, but. Hi ls evl· 
dente, Ind It. COmes trow every part. 
where Rome I. 10 the asceodao t., 
sllows tllat., 1101. any rate, the Bible Is 
needed; aDd reali" PrOt.eIt.an~ work 
all t.be world o'er Is oot. the propaga' 
t.IOll or Protest.aol.lem ., lucb, but. t.he 
d lrrusloo of Goepel 11,,11 " and I.rutll. " 
· A mllJlli00lH1 from tbe Ollber~ II-
laods t.uld hla Cbrll~l~n bret.bre o In 
San F ranCllCO he would be .. ba lued 
t.o bring hll C{lnvert.8 here. B e eald 
~bc practIcal eJrpG8lt.loo of Christ ian· 
Ity IS eI~ruplll1fd 10 tha~ city would 
cause lobe "beathen" t.o t.uro Ind rend 
blm .. a fal!e propbet.-S&LOOrltl>. 
• • • It Is s!.at.ed tbat It would be ImPD" 
alble for one t1wallr: cootlnuously ror 
I1ve month, 10 cert.aln port.IOIII or t.he 
dirk cont'oell~ wlt.hou~ mee t III g, 
awoni 60,000,000 of people, ooe work· 
er for Ohrlst or one who Ir:nows t he 
way of 1II.\1'"tloll .- SEa" 
• 
· It Is est.lmaloM t.hat there are onl, 
about I ,wa PrOtee:~ln ~ wll!lonlrla. III 
Cblna . Jlld la II In even a wone con· 
dltlon. I t bas a populatloll of BBIl . 
000,000, a od ,eto has leu ~han 1,000 or· 
dalned ml lJlllonlrles. Africa II lOwe· 
what bet.ter off, 1111'1011 about the 
ume oumber ot mls,looarlel t.u about 
160.0.0,000 Of people -Stu.. 
• 
1\ MI.aloner)' HerOine, 
AI. Rangoon 1 attended I senloe lit 
t.be chapel of tbe American Wlllioll. 
Over 1,COO adult.e were PIMeOto, Ind 
t.he preacber, twent.y·t.wo years or 
lie, wbo bad Inlled at. R\ogooo t.be 
day bet<)re, preacbed with marveloUi 
OlleDcy, B e w .. a mINiloollrY"lOn. As 
a child he 111'00 with bll ta t ber and 
motoher 10 tbe Jllnglea Of BUTmab, 
wbere It. Will the buS1 08&8 of h is fl~b · 
er to follow the Ka ren!, who were no-
mad~, on tbelr waoderln(la. Cb'Jlera 
came. aod tobe mlMlonary died. It 
aeewed t.be plain duty or the wld»'W t.o 
return to America wl~b her ooly cbUd 
t.hat he mlgbt. be ed ucaLed. Buto ~he 
t.boulj'h t came, "If I leavet.bMe Ka-
rena, who Is II' 0 I D if t.o look after 
them ?" She 11"11' It. hcr duty to let 
ber IOn 11'0 bowe by blmseU, wblle abe 
rewllned In lobe JOII"le to carry out 
worle. For ae 'en r ei" a lld a balf she 
t.olled, doing bersc.if t.be ful l wnrk of .. 
w lselooary all alooe. She very nOli 
IIBW a Kreat. bar'l'es~ . AU t.be t.lme 
sbe pra,ed: "God ean my bo,l" One 
day I letter came. De was coo'ert.ed 
and wrote: " I thin k 1 will be a mla· 
elonar,. " Sil l! replied , "t.hat Ilwbat 
r want.; come a nd t.ake up your fatb· 
er ', work." Tbe da, b6tore abe bad 
welclllled ber bo" a lld nGw lit htar· 
11111 blm preach. I aald t.u m,aeU, ,· It 
ever ehrl.t had I berolne, tbla la 
one. "-8E.L. 
THE TWc.? LRMYERS. 
CII"I"I'KK XI . 
There is this remllrk:lble re:ltu re 
with rererence to the OPIJOsition to 
the grea~ hoHnC88 revival. It mn~· 
ters not how mauy 80uls may 00 
aaved in one of t bese holiuess lIIC(lt· 
ings, or how grellt the demonSLta. 
liona of the Iluly G host, the OIlt?G6of 
ers of lhe dootrine of inst.ll.lI t;aJj80UIi 
sauctificatioo, eubse(IUent ~ regene;': ' 
atiou, seem to be Ibsolul.el)C I.SlinJ to 
it IIIl,and their battle cry iaC<lDl.WUltly : 
"Ou with the 0PIJOsition l" 
The miracles of tllo H oly GhQst, 
wrougbt in the lOuis of men, c1j!lIns· 
ing them from all sin, 5I.'etll to 1m\'$, 
no more effect 00 those w,ho do 
not bclle"e in inslanlaoeous a~clili. 
cation, Iban the mirncles of Chriort 
wrought on lbe bodies of mell, laad 
~ ) BE l..I 
• R 
Is the baby toO th in? 
Does he increase too slow-
ly in weight? 
Are you in constan t fea r 
he will be ill? 
Then give him more Aesh. 
Give him more power to 
resist disease. H e certa inly 
needs a fil t-formi ng food. 
Scott's Emulsion is just 
that food . It wi ll make the 
baby plump; increase the 
weight; bring color to the 
cheeks, and prosperi ty to the 
who le body. Thin child ren 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their m ilk. 
on the ru lel1l ot tbe J ewish Uhurch 
t'll'O lbouaand yeal'!J ago. 
Take the ca6e of nt!'. O. Q Tot-
urn, D. D. It is said by thoae who 
koow bim best tbat he has never 
been known to win a &Dul from !lin 
to Christ, iu {IICt, he said nOt long 
since 1.0 a {dendot tbll "riter tbat. il 
there had been a linuer CQo\'erted 
uDder his minIstry in the IJu t thirty 
years he knew nolbiog of it. Ye~ 
Or. Totum bls the beat sppolntment.s 
in hil confereoce, smokea cigars, 
telll . oecdotes, 611:hu holiness, lIod 
goes on his "'lIy BC(lmillgly witb no 
regret tllllt his OW n ministry is so 
barreo of any \'islble resu!~. 
Worlle sUII, he hae been ooe of 
tile moat aggressive wen ill t he 
church 1..0 hunt dOwn, IJoCl'SeCute, reo 
voke lkenae of local I)reachers, or 
expel meu from the millistry aud 
the church for bolding weet!n~1 in 
hlllls or grol'e8 for the colII'enioo 
uf sinners, lind tlae lIanctitlcation of 
belie\'en. 
Dr . Totum ill 80 bilterly preju· 
d iced IIgainst tlae holioC8swoI'emellt, 
fl od csped"lIy IIgaiust holiness camp· 
mee~iDga, that he could oot rejoice 
if a lbousaDd of hit fe1lowmen \\'ere 
h"'ppilyconvert.ed from siu at a holi· 
neas camp-meeting. Think of It! ;\ 
minister of the Gospel, Ind ye~ 80 
bitter ng_Iust llaesc holineilS meel.-
ings lhol.t If he should hellr of n wul · 
titude o f sinnl'rll being 'twed iu oDe 
of thelll , insten,1 or rejoicing with 
them, he I)ecolnes indit;"nnnt, nnd 
setll about del'ising IOniC 1)llln 1.0 
expel from lbe church lbose under 
whoac wluisll'y aud !nbors they were 
eD.\'ell. 
The reader !Dny lhink on these 
lhings :.ud ,Imw hia own conclusions. 
The grnnt revh'n! tI.t the 51.ore, as 
the render hnl scell from \) r. G:1l1s 
remark! lit ch urch, a Dd Mr. YOllug. 
duck'a letter .to the c hurch (lapel', 
was uo exceptIon lo the rulo. 
'J.'i1ruugh t he ooul t.-m t elron s of 
Dr. 0,,11 nod t he young pas1.or, not 
a few membens of Central Church 
wcre IIron8<ld lo tI very bilter SL'lte 
of prejudIce against " Iecond blell· 
eillgisu, " (or tills WM the Dllmn 111)-
plied lO all those bf\ ptlzed by tbe 
lI oly Ghost 
Tht; Ilirge elewent of (b ncers, l he. 
nter goon, lind ca rd players in Cell-
tnl Uhurch were alwOlIt !L unit in 
tbIJir unl)eJicf iu l he secoud l'I'ork of 
gfnoe. III Central Churc la tberc were 
81l ,erol. \ in1\uentia l meu who o wued 
pol.r~ Intl!'res~ jn race bol'8Cs, lIod a l. 
wflyB nttended thc tall floCes, and 
q uite. oumber wbo dealt in fu~urel 
a nd vaM U$ lI:ambling metlaods. 
.\ 11 of tit 6 t nll ied arouod lk Gal. 
i n bls efl'Or l.8 t.o bead off the pro-
pasetl campmeeting in II ulon's woods. 
Letl.ens were written t.o the churCh 
Pl1~l:a, and for tlae secular prcss, 
pOlntlOg out t he dis loynlty a n(l barm 
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o f J;uch mceUllgs. The hope "'IIS 
confl<leutly expresaed that t hc nCI t 
.nmml oonference would IJa.811 A. set 
of iron·elad resolutions Ilg3iust a ll 
suell iu nOI'alloos, and the Olll)()scrs 
se tLled IL to tlleir hcnrt.!l' con ent 
t haL if the c hurch oould Ilold it.6elf 
logether, Itnd tile (,'(mu try could pa-
Liently eoll ure lIle plague of holiness 
meeliogs iu ItO res, hltlls, Bnd "oo<Is, 
uutil lhe next General Con ference 
meL, the whole tnlltt.er would he dis· 
1)OIICt\ of ill ehurt order, and ~ben, 
with tbe exrel)tioll of tl lc little dis-
turbance ,,oiUI Sp;!.in, lleaee l!.Iltl q ui . 
et would be restored 1.0 the coun Lry 
onCE! wore, Jl.nd no IOr~ of holiness 
m<)etings 'II'oul(1 e l'er ag3i u dllre to 
1I1010:6t o r make baek-lliddcu 1II.:tlro · 
diets atulti. 
Meflowhile the pl'ep:lralionl for 
the CIlIDI)·weeling wcnt forwnrd wi th 
great vigor. 
li lll)JI), J oho could lallrdly wal t for 
the time of the nlCctings to roll 
around. At the hcad of a I;!.rge 
number o f .orking wen he went out 
one Saturday .flcruoon a nd cleared 
up abouL twenty·fil·c Itcre& of laud 
for the encampmeot, 'hoply raking 
IIway allleavCII Ilnd truh, taking out 
the I mall grubs, and cuning tbe low 
lim bs from lhe t~ee~, leaving good 
,lIade for ttae Cltln ltCrs. 
}o:vaugelist !;ampsoo, with bis ex-
cellellt linger, Rnd three e1l"pcrlenced 
Il\)' worken, had heeD cogaied to 0011-
(iuct Lhe meetings. 'fhe tinle was 
let for .Augult 13th to 2:iLh, IIDd the 
UlCf'tingl were tlaorolLghly Itcll'ertised. 
A la~e th ree·pole tent, thllt cou ld 
aelll4.000 people, \\'IIS secnred nnd 
erected in an excellcnt IKlsition 10 
the ecotel of the grouuds (:Iellred fur 
tbe purpose. Three long rO\\,1 o! 
lenu for cllmpers, end osed three 
lidel of the au(\iell(''C lellt , standing 
back frow it a d isl..ll.n(.'6 of fifty yaros. 
Electric light wires wcre run OlLt to 
lhe grounds, and I) ipes from thc City 
" tIter works were Illi ll, 10 thltt of good 
water thcre orll.l IlU obund:a..nt supply 
fol' man anti bea.st. .\ large hell Willi 
f'LSteUc (l to Lhe limb of II gil\l1t oak , 
willi whicb 1.0 rouse lhe worsllipel'e. 
l\Jflny calnl}crI mO\'cd out lo the 
grouud~ Wedncsd:ly Il£terlloon, alld 
Thursd:IY tbe CIIWp WM a buey scene 
of life. The loug rows of while 
tents made a hellutifu l Jl. ppe"flI.u(l8 
nnder the tb ick sunde of thc great 
aprefldiug trees, quite nO"el to tlloile 
who hnd n8\'cr h:1d lhe privilege of 
"isiting :\ ca.llp· wcctlng. 
WngOIlS " cre coming lind going; 
Clllnpers were fixing np lheir fur. 
ullllre, :llId arranging e\'erylil ing 80 
lhut t hey Ulight be re:llly for the fil'3t 
re~lIllll ' sen' ice, Friday c\'eoing, fit. 
7 .::10. 
IJ:\PJl)' John got lea I'e o f absence 
from the s lore, !\Ild put up in his en. 
tire timc ou~ lit tile c.-trojl ground 
belpiog IInyone who hlld ueed of 
lI.S5L1tll ll t'C. T hursday c I'elling l here 
\\'!\II encb :a. IlIrge num1)er ..,f perlOns 
on the groLlIl(ls, tlla~ UaplJY J Ola ll 
"::111 I13ked to conduct II. jll'lIyer !ler-
v~ee uuder tile big tent , which he 
dId, llnd l he l}(!Oplll ba(ll, glad, bllp, 
jly time. T hursday afl(!rnouu tile 
" Newlon 'rimes Star," COlIl:l.illCd lhe 
fOllowlug eonl1l1uni",IILit)lI : 
"TO ~LL LOI'1!RS (lJ> LAW ~NlJ oaO£R. 
" ' Ve, tho undel'3igneli , \\'is h t he 
p ublic lo distinctly Il n(\erltllnd tlmt 
the ~uLhers Method ist Church is 10 
no w:ly connected whh, or res l)OlIsj. 
ble (or the IIO-cnHed holiness camp. 
wcctmg 1..0 be held nCllr lhis city. 
"On the contrary , we h:wo dooe 
all in our l)Ower to prcI'ent the hold. 
ing of these IDeetings, null we uow 
BlI)' that nll l)CrllOlIs claiming meDlhcl·. 
siai l) in tbc So n thern Melhc.dis t 
Church, lo conduct, 01' lllke l)art lu 
enid mecling8. I"y themeeh'el\ Ihtble 
to triul llnd e):jluiBion from the church 
on t ho cbnrge of l.'Q utllm:lciom~ flod 
disresp'ec l rul cou'.luct tow:lrd SUllCrior 
oIRecrs. 
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"We 11.110 nsk 11. 11 \O\'c.,. of Inw 00(1 
ord~r of :111 creedl, \0 keep awll.Y 
frow l b~1kI meeting'. 
RJCv. JOIICI'IIU' GAl.L, D . ))., I>. K 
lha'. rU:Dlue \';I.AIU, IIA IIIIIII 
Y OUNODUCK, \'. C ' 
Tbil letter w:u n nue ll(h·ertiscm(.'llt 
for t~e c:l.w\, mccting. No one, not 
e\'en tbe bolinelll ol'po.e .... ,u llllOled 
for a rooweut lbM Or. Unl! or Mr. 
r ?ullgduck oould In any "lI.y coo-
tribute to the IUCCt'H uf II. re,,"i\'al of 
tfue religion. nnd no one who ex-
llet.:ted to :r.ueotl the meeting., for /I. 
mowcnt regretted tllnt tbese two 
clergymen " ould not be IlrC!lt:nl.. 
Chrlstillnl nnd liulltll'8 nlike con-
deulIled the Mllon or the 0111Xl1i11g 
IJ rellehJrI. ' ;Jr they Cllll (10 notb-
lug themsoh·tll to 'Ilve men, RIIII it 
SeclUM thoy cunnOL, " laill II lending 
nlerchnnt, "the,)' onghlllt lelUll to let 
tboll& ... Iolle who CRII nud will 1.1011) 
men to n ClHittiRl1 life. I RIO uot II. 
Cbriltian wylClf , bll t this holine .. 
weeting clowo here lit tbe ltore, Mirred 
UI) Ihli town II' it haa not been 
. tlr~! !)efo!'e aim.'" I ClIme to Ih'e in 
it.. twenly yea", .go. These lawye"" 
IIlckl alld lI uton, nt'll men of 1C1l1C, 
and ""Idently Imve but one oiJJt'Cl ill 
Tiew, liJe milking oC men better. 11 
I, useteg fot auyolle to try to make 
the hUl'reuion on tlie minlla oC tiJe 
veople o f :Sewtoo, thnt lhUt! men 
have any pllrpolC to I'iolale the law 
of tbe church, or lliow conlempt for 
leghlml.l.c authorltY i at tbe aame 
time, t bey will not IllrreDder tbeir 
religioul or civil righll, becall6(! of 
the billster of lletty, 'lcclnjaltical 
tymDUI. 
" I, for one, ha(1 001 thought much 
or the meet lnga, ulllil ail tbl, Ilolle 
of 01l!Xllilion Wq railJ(!d, bu~ 1101'1' 
my sym\latules nre colilted. I g,we 
Weks f 20,00 this morning to help 
defru.y eXI)ellsel of tho moeting, Rod 
I hnl'o) reule<1 ou. o f the tent. and 
intcnd to tn.ke my fnlolly Ollt uud en-
Joy the weetlngl. 'I 
Tbl, m"n::h.nt voice(l tbe I5('nli· 
ment.l of mllny of tbe beJ!l l)OOplcof 
the city. I II hct, tbe IlUhlislled let-
ter in tbe "Timet Star" wu an ex· 
cellent a(h'ertiltlUcnt for the meet-
Ingl. 
In hll oppositIon to the llollneu 
camp.meetingl, 1Jr. Glltl hid 10 
Newtoo, one powerful ally, of 1flKom 
at thi. t iwe he klltlw I1Othiog. 
Nul to Dr. Gal1, and ~Ir. ~'ou ng ­
duck, thil m:o.n of whom WI! 'pc.k, 
Will the lnGit bltler againt~ tbe caillp-
meeling, of all per&Ons In :Sewton. 
lI il n.me Will J a.ck l1ellll. Ileu had 
the largell aod moat IJllhltia] bar-
room In Newton, H il eultom wu 
la rgei he kept IICI·cr.1 hurkeepers be-
hilld bi, counterl, lIud rrom n flllan -
ci.l JJOint of \'Iew, did n lu(:CCUrul 
\JUsineu. lI est WII5 fully lix feet 
blgh, aud broad in proportion, with 
101'1' 10nlhend, Ilpp, il l'l'lo,:ketl c.I·ca, nnd 
heavy jll..... li e wore nuo clothel, 
d rovo fnat horae" IlOld iii . b I11I 
promptly, 1I)tllt hi' Ulontly freely, 
and wblle i~ can 00 trutb fully Illid 
tbllt DO Olle loved him , and OI I1Dy 
fured him, yet he hlld 1\ :I\rge fol-
10"llIg, I\od del1gloled to 00 ... lile 
gang that bowed witlJoul a murmllr 
to bil wlB hee. li e wlUl quil4l 1\ power 
in c ity IJOiitiCl, lIud in t hia way Cllme 
in CODt.aet witb promineut men which 
contributed 110 little to his pmle aud 
almoat unbearable arrogullcy. 
lieu' barroolu " III Iho bend qllar· 
len for quite a Inrge elemcnt of tbe 
more rCilleClablc c lua of Ihe tougba 
of tbe city of NewLOIl. 
011 tke T bul1l(b.y e\'euing of wbicb 
we ... rite, liell ,nt with a (.1)mpauy 
o f cbuma at oue of tbe tablea lu bil 
bar-room. "Say, boy ," Illid lJe&8, 
" 1'bere i, &ome good reading in tbe 
'Time' Star' til il af lernoon, let we 
relld it to you." Tbere WJl5 el1f'nce 
10 the bur-room whlie li eu rend Dr. 
Gall ', IIlnoifell\o againllt tbe CIIWP-
meeting. W bcu be collcluded, be 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
.. 
A rob"st, manl,. 
10" and a .,.".,In .. 
l::~,.t:!.;:~;:::h~~ 
mote "," an,. wom. 
i~'t. -:0=, "i'11~! 
H ea .. ell '"tended 
laid: .. ~ow tba t II what t call hll-
lill'em slrnigM out from lhe aboulder, 
I hOlle tbe 1)(!OIIIe of t hll clly wl1l 
lake tbe pllrllOn'l ndviee, nud keep 
IIwPY from tbe Illace." 
")\0 doub~ you do, " IIIld a \'oice 
from over io oue corner. n eil 
turned, and looking in the direction 
from wbich it came, 111'11' Wh ilkey 
.Iim, liUing over a mug o r beer. 
"Wbat are you doillg in bere,J im," 
said Ueu in an .ngry tone? With_ 
out lOOking up from bll eracke", and 
beer, Jim anid, " J croucd n dimo III 
my lravcls Io-day, and I knew you 
w:lnted It, &0 1 1uat brollgbt It round 
to you." 
" Well,now keel' quid over tbere, 
and make younel f lelree," said 
lieu in an angry mood. 
', 1 am wUling LO get out now if 
you' ll jesL lell me what 11150 wonder_ 
Cui good iD tb.t COwl)()I!Iition you bin 
teIIdin," SIlid Jim, 11 1'11.1 roae to Il il 
feeL and /laid in n IOlld tone, "I don't 
kno .... how lhe reaLo( you !lko it,buL 
for my part., I think thill IDIlIl 0,,11 
is 011 lhe rigbt tmck. Whnt lire nil 
these cburchCI:I stAnding around here 
rur? They oost n ulg lot oC money 
and they are elllp ~y IIIOlt of t ile 
time, if decent people "lInL to wor-
ship why do they nOL go to the 
cburcbes for it? Tili'lLOre weeting 
dowu uere was a <li8grl\OO to thil 
o,:it\'. I believo that ludl tilings 
ought lo be dOlle In deceney a lld or-
der myself. " 
"Yes tbat elore meetin. was ever' 
IlIlin,ruination to your bUKinelll, Mr 
BigDt'Ck," uid Jim. "You loal a 
doU'n of Jour belIt cu.tomert, and J 
wish yon had 1000t me, aDd )'011 "",1110.1 
if you baden-t cr had me on l&~6 
10 10llg, 
There 11'/1.8 a big langl1 11\ tho). bar· 
room at Jim'l reroark" n .. hlUI 
ono,:e in ooe of the newlpalM" or the 
city been cnlllod j' BIj:nt'<.!k, ' p,ad 
lOY Ruch reference ml\a~ biOl aZ'ttf)'. 
The laugh wbich follo.~a addcxl rUl'] 
lo tbe dame, and seizlllg :t eb ir hl' 
Ilarte(1 towat,l Jim, crying out tn a 
rllge, "Get out of here,yonohl t~t 
gtlrbagp, or J will dril-e your ohl 
blotlted uellod (1011'11 ootl'fCCIl your 
, 
• 
'houl(\ers." JUIL a\ thRt momellt 
ltallllY John It,'lrle<1 in lho U:l.rroom, 
flu(1 seeing the dallger Jim 11'11 in lie 
leaped betwl'Cn hilll :tnt! lie .... catcll-
ing hold ofLue cu:lir,aud &aid, " Uo1tI , 
Mr. 11l'1li, I will lake cs.re of Jim." 
" Wcll take hll11 oul o( heN, and 
bolb o f lOU kl'ell dellf of thia 1'1s.c('," 
111111 IIt ~"-. '· An'ell." I:\ill /l 1I111'Y 
,John, :u he hdl>CII \\'hillke), Jlw 
frum the I[oor. 
lI<'l. . ming a rricnll lo follow, Ueaa 
retmlll lnLO 11 room back of the h:u-
room, orderlug tull:l ... 1 drioks So!nt to 
tbem. 
" It il hnrd Cor tl gentlem:o.n 10 
mke JlIW frolll I lIl'h :111 old 1I10:lt :18 
Whilkey ,JilU il,"IOitl II C1:I!I,"Aud"8 
for lbu cur, ll"I'IJr J ohn, {'I'e 1U:\lle 
u\lIIlY min.1 to kill him, if 110 docs 
1I0L let 1110 nl1,1 my husiuo!l.q :ilone. 
li e lU\.llclolio more t.o hu rt my lrade 
, iuce lhnl cfllllk wl'Cting down at 
the IlLOrl', thun I,wer)' thing else In 
to"u. Du rlllg the hut wcck uf th:n 
holineM meetillg my lrAdll fcll off at 
lellit one-half, In,,! 1I0t lelili tilan 
eight or ten lIIen wllo used to SJlCIlU 
from one to Ave dollal1l a week witb 
us, ha\'O quit tbe plllCe entirely. 
"hose er.ll.y 10001 ung and aboul<'d, 
dowo Ilt th"t ltore, until tbey bid 
ludf ili. IleOple of the city IC:lrW ouL 
of their wits. I would no~ have tMa 
holilleq camp-meeting held In tbe 
lIulon wooda for one hundred dol-
la", cool CAllh, aDd If tbey ma(le a 
yearly tiling of it., we bad just all 
well bunt IIOme other place ror bUlli-
nClt. I hear old mlln Oall is. going 
to gel hll big Con\'enliou, or Coofer-
ence, or WtJllt you cnll it, LO pas.a 
re&Olution. ngainaL tile tbing, [ do 
ilOIlO he wlll. He aud tbil }fOIlOg_ 
duck runuiug around bere nfler bhn 
willullyer do our U'ade nny bum. 
Give U& men Ilk!! thelll, In the pul-
lila of tlia country, lind Onr buel-
ne .. \1 Illfe.·' 
" Uh I ~hlok you lire WOfllC scnred 
UJ:UI hurl, " slIid Uess' frle lld. " 1 
don't thlok the ClIlDlJ·mecWng will 
hurl your bU8lne ... m.u.eri:llly. " 
" Whlcb menns, you don't know those 
holloCIIII people. WlJy the lut onc 
of thelD II a (lrohllJllionlst., aud you 
clIn'tmake them I hut lip, they will 
undertakc I\oy thing 011 earth, that 
they lI\ke I POtion ought to 00 done. 
They would .. 1000 l!&ckle Newlun 
for local option .. not.. " 
"Well they oould Dot Cllrry it if 
tlJey did," laid the olher. 
"1'haL II all good enougb," "'lid 
Ueu, " but th. 'gltlltioD itllnhealthy 
for trade, belidea I "ould h:l\'e LO 
give nway in drlnka • b:urel of whis-
key, and A eM 108.(1 of beer. Aod 
thit telDlJerauce ngitnlion hurta 1I 
barkeelJer'a IIQClnl lind political In-
f\uellC!e 1II0rll tbllll you CIIn imllgille. 
Oh, if thl' holinelll movement hus i-
111'11 Ill nOL SLollllOd, it IDenllJl great 
Igil.ntlou, :Iud great 10Sl!l for me. " 
"Sell here," ,"id li eu, " Mulli i. 
thtl wurd, uul If Utili C:ln't kee l' 
the lilly IJCOIJ le fruID goillg to tllilt 
canl lHueellng, the hoys 1I11ll myself 
willlryour hund 011 them In n "ay 
tbliL lhey will Ilot rorget liS Il0011. 
We "iI\1DlIke them aliule \' ilit SUII· 
<Iny night., lilld .... bell we get throllgh 
with thelll tbey WOII 't 00 in a hurry 
t.o hold aPOther bollness carolJ meet-
lug nellr ~cwtoo. 
"What do you me"o?" llIiulleu'l 
oonMtnt.. · ·talk more Ilillioly. lieN 
.Iou\,l·ll forward ami wh11i1..ere,1 ill 
hi. I1hum'lI Uf, "I i1ne gut thtdJO)I 
IJOI'kJ IIIllI we Il:o.\'e g:llbered a 
t!qupk:of b:lrrvl. of Itnle eggs, rotteD 
C'lblle:g., an.! Ipoilell Iribh l)I)tatoel, 
lIul "e WIll I'ut liJdr el(!Ctrie ligbt 
wire, aud the tbem e!Zj!;a Rnd pota-
for lundl, :llId IOlDethillg h:\rder. 
(100 t you forget Ie witb ... hio,:b re-
Hl.l&rk Uc.t IOIJk a BCnle'l weif.:bt frow 
the IlOCiteL of bia .00ck coat, nll(! 
pilehed it illlo tile air. 
'rile m'ID with "holD Hus WliS 
talkillg, K(l.fI.)Ou b)' DAme, noticed 
RI J N 
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that the weight had Oil i~ ~be hun-
dred pound mark, tliat a Ima ll piece 
hod beeo IJrohn oul of olle tide, and 
thai lead bad been rUII iolo one of 
the holl,:ll ill the weight to make n 
1J31:tnce Iltu l.oerly. lie took the 
wei::ht in his hand, looked It it, aDd 
hllnded it bi\Ck to lIeli. lIeNcllllck-
led , alldsald: " If that weIght could 
get in a p.ood lick 00 1I1111PY JolJn,'" 
the) call hilll , it would put an end t.o 
bi.ahoutillg " JutL at Ihattime Heu 
"118 cnllcd to the front room, and 
the COIl\'cnlAtion Will brought t.o an 
end. 
The truth I, l imply this : lIeM bad 
lumnged witil It. puty o f twe ll ty- nve 
or thirty tougha to m.ke All a tLack 
on lhe camp.mceting, SRblHl~b night 
wilh eggl nnd potn.toea, IIlld try to 
brenk U\I Ibe meetingl. The sild !'C_ 
sul Ls or tbe wicked undertaking '11'111 
be disclosed In the rollowlngchnpter. 
[TO 11K rOSTISUJ:U. ! 
To CLon out an agency fot a 
brother who ia now engaged witli UI 
we now have on balld 3S let. o f 
"&ocond band" Student', Cyc1ollO-
dill. 'fbe eet oompriltCl t"o large 
\'olulnel of about7S0 paj!;CI eacb, ID-
cluding about D,OOO practical, every-
day, up-to-dale IDbjeet.l. 
Tili. Cyclopedia II pronounced by 
oomlMltent ju-tges to be a very .uper-
lor work. Dr. W. M. OllkervlJle, 
V.nderhilt Uoiye",ity, oy.: " It 
excels any other publicaUon 01 like 
kind aod acope, witb which I am a.c-
qu.illt.ed. " 
Dr. J . LI . KirklaDd, C baocellor o f 
Vanderhilt University, aaya: "Sncb 
a book is II. trellllre 10 every bo uIe-
hold." 
And many otbel1l could be given. 
The [lrio,:e o r books ID clotb bind-
Ing is 17.00 IlIlr eet: in ooe bllif mG--
rocco, 19.00 IMlr set. 
We will lell t he cloth binding I\t 
'3 flO IlOr let, and tho Ollc· balf mo-
r<lC(.1) illuding at 1" .60 IJer eet. And 
on &CCollnL of the very 10", price. Iud 
to clO&<l "\1 tho 'seucy, tho calh 
mll,t IIOCOlDpally the ordor. Tbe u -
prca8 chnTiill to IMl Ilaid hy I)urcbaa-
er. There Are only twOOt lbf1!fllCtA 
in one bal( morocco biDding. Or-
der from the l'lE:lTEC(l'TAL PUIIUS U-
lifO Co. 
Bro. R.h:le harl ' lI ~OtJa:lI. 
We are ,tillaclliog tho pam pblet 
o r len IOlIg.. The drat edition b .. 
gone and we Ilave brougbt out a ne. 
lot with errora corrected. Price 10 
ccota each, 'I .00 JlCf dozen. 
i'lCKr.TT Il u K('III1IS0 Co. 
18. Loullville, Ky. 
COIfIIlM,I'TIOM VOR IU'. 
An 0111 ph,atelan retl..ed 1l'0III p, ac:II_ ball 
ptaollll In b10 l1ud' b U7 Can India ",'.Ion-
a ' 7 the 1 ...... ,d&OI ,.I .. pl, ..... el&b! .... ",6(1,. 
lor"" .pMC!7 ."d pe.",anu ~ ell~ 01 00II-
:l'1~F:.~.~!;~ e":.':~~~~t l';~~~!-:I'=:-.::t 
~:: .t~~:~;:a &",,~,~,~:e'~n~~~ 
II" wonlle. lul cn •• U., )ll)W' " 1. ~"""".,nll. 
of e_'..,11 d ... l. ln.tIIO . elLu. b"m'a utre .. l~llJl::!:':;: 1;:~,~r..~~~&:~I~;'~I:~ 
.hb I .. " dl...,tlon. Inr , .. ""rI.g aoll IUIlnll. 
_ , b,. 1n~I , bl .dd'--In~ .1111 a!.amp. 
M:,~~~~~,::,'N':' ¢;.~~ "',110 1'0 . . .. 
Attention Evan~elists. 
Wo .ant \0 make JOIl" p~Uoa COOI-
Clerullli 0tIr101l1 boo", ... pec:I~I,. 
"Tears aud Triumph. fto. :3." 
w, .111 .. altt Il 10 '0'" ad .... ,&(I;. \0 In 
II. lI.a, from JOIl. Ike ..... ~ .... In,ll . .. ba" 
"'r.:-~tJ~f.re:~~,; . ...... _imooIltJ-Enn,.,,,, Rob1..0. Smllh, wr1""': 
" 1.",,' -.111,. c:o .... OIId · T",", ... II TrI-
::~~ ::..~ ·T1;., a..::::~ N:~~~~T",,-:J~r~m 
t:!..~';"ur",,~cl·~::i~'i,.'!1o~~:~~ lbe toM\OI thili. ~Iad , .ad art .,L1 .""b tb, 
P ...... 01 til. book. Tbol .utbot-lo h .... ~, 
m .. ~11 \Ime a .. 11 p ... ,.e.ooo bel1.11 01, .... or~, 
and tbfl' ·'abO. 01 to ... b .. not "" .. I •• ~II 
, .. ,b. Lord: ltollT. O.SlI1T11. F. ... llg.IlM," 
I.ll. Ih. baI~ <hlOII hu", .n. _0 '0 tb. 
-.; bOOk 11.... W. ~,~::~';.g~KJ . 
W rlW! .. ' nO. fo. OU ' lll'Oll .... lllon. 
YIl ... ,.ln 1101,. _,. 
P'CKETT PUf. CO. Loui"iIIl X,. 
Saaday-School Superilltend is 
1'00r 0.,17 1$0. !Co ord.r aned lor _ ... 110,." 
0lIl._ 0' Ib.i.I prlc .. JOU midi ",,,.UIOa UlU 
~per. 
G •• ~ILLII:, Tlx.-Praiae the Lord! 
1 b .. " .. been permltled to bea"hllho '-t.-
tl • • ,alD aft.er lIelal' C!OlIllDed at home 
for two mOlllbl ",11.h m,. aid< wlf .. 
Ua'rilll' .. fe .. d.,.. W 5p&r1I bdo ... 
our )4., lllee'\o, at Or"D1'Ule, Bro. 
DeJernett .od 1 1.ld ,lege to Wolfe 
City. ",Itb the ... lataoce of Ill"Othcr 
Cooley. 
We btpn h,. pla .. U01' our baUer, 
ril'ht 10 tb .. middle of the mal" .t~ .. t 
alId bt,lo .... bom"-rd.m .. ot of tbe to .... , 
Tho 4"" two d.,. were ral .. ,.. 11 .. \ tbo 
51111 thODe ovt, aa.d w" eootloued the 
4gb\ l or Myell d.,... VictOf'J came, .. 
Ihout of u lumpb aro.&. So .... o of the 
IDem1 were .1 .. 10, &od tbe hollo_ 
people Itrengtbeoed end cllcour.,ed. 
Thla ta tb .. home of Uro. S. A nanlloe, 
better kDown ..... bodln, Sam," Ue 
IlO1'er eca&ell to ,bout till Jericho', 
... au. f.n liat. a .. d tbea be Ie • .,. .ad 
,houla fm' jo,. We.re DO'" la lhe 
!:Dldat 01 our thne-d., M., !:Deellol 
uader our De ... tabern.cle.t the Greell' 
rille Dolloeu C.1UP'"pliod. Thll II DIU 
Sprlo, rail,; ... , .re erpeeUn, I re.t 
tbilip of the Lord. The Labero.ele ia 70 
J: I~ feet alld ia ... eU _I.ed ... Itb OOm' 
tm'table M.II ... Ith b&clla, .ud we .... 
Mklll., fm' 1,000 at oar .0Ilu.1 camp-
meeUo" Aurutt 5tb t il 15th. Eollated 
for th' "'Ir, Co B. JCItIlIO,,"!f. 
eao" .... y, L • • - A , ... ,IT!!> d.YI' meel.-
In« 10 our M. E. Church, Soutb, Ju,' 
el(lM:d lut nl,ht ... Ith I ,,\alble ruult 
ot .bout , ... eot1·II:.e DOo"eralollll .nd 
reel.maUoa. , tb. I.Ue .. 1..0 rHlttr 
nllmbera th •• the former. Our putor, 
Be". P. R. Kalelcerboclle ... who I. "ery 
much ]o"ed bJ bill oongreg.Uoo, ..... 
.hlJ uallt.ed bJ hia brother, Re". 
Berm.n Knlelllrbocller, ... bo I. putor 
of LoulaJlnl A",nlle M.. E. Chllrcb, 
Soutb,.t NI'" Orieallll, Hillpffacblol 
...... clear .ud (Mcdill , m.king I good 
IlIIprn.lou Illd CI"1wg deep COOTie-
\ion wltb It, .od the Lord DlCd hllu 
in the IteOmplillhllleOt of _, 01 the 
beat ... orll thl' h .. beeu doae in O'Or 
\0 ... 0, Illd h ao ... remllol for lOme flre.-
baptized, Anctlfled, lod hol, m.n of 
God t.o DOme .od pertect the .In\.l 10 
Ion lad tatablillb thlm ;0 Ihe Crace ot 
e.ot.ire Allctlflcatloo. We h.", I b.od 
of 1.llbfll] holloe .. people I. our to"'lI, 
orglnb.td two I.d I blll,ea ... Igo IIU -
der the ... IM lea4e .... lp Iud mlntalry 
of our lormerpaator. Re". W. W. Drlk" 
.nd the, b •• , llood e"er I;iuce III the 
fordrootol tbe blttle Igall;nl lin lod 
Iplrltual ... lekedutM In higb place., In 
tbe l.ee of .lro0l op~llIoli lod '0'1\11· 
fleatioll, but" pralM tbe Lord,!hl! gte ..... 
er Ibe pel"Kcutloo, tbe brighter ablnta 
theglofJ of Ollr God, ... bo .. ncUfiea Ind 
deanaea ... Ith the preclolll blood of Je· 
lUI aod Ih, flrea 01 tbe 001, GbOit. 
Tbere ... ere about Iilteeo a.c:eQ51001 
t.o the chureb, I ... k 1100 lo~,,"~ to th ' 
praJ .... of IU our Falber'l flwllJ Sue· 
_ t.o lb, UIlIt"LD. You ... u."ed aDd 
IIl1der thll blood, J OBS G 81.o.loS11 
Millinery Parlors ana Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Send a frlal Order and let me 
coninc6Jol1 I can san JOI1 money 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
8020 Portland Av •.• Lou IIVIll., Ky. 
Batereaoe: EdlloOni Or ~h11 paper. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
YE ARB MY WITNESSES. 
M, lOul dotb m.iloUy ~be Lort! tbll 
1I\0fol0!i. Ally1.hlo\ll may I&ylo ~he 
WIJ of pralle, but.letbl1 upreuu my 
feelio,s. Gad II d"elllol 10 tbll 
t.aberolcleofcla,. Efel, plrloOr OJ1 
beloi l.pouelKd by t.be Hoi, Oboet.. 
0, t.he eat.l.f~tlOo of btloi/ II.Ued wlt.b 
.11 the lulnw of Oad. Th.nlr: Oad 
for tbe l',bt wblcb ,t.re.Ill" tl'tJm 
heueo .od lIillt. up e.,er, nook .nd 
coroer ot my belnlC 1 pr.11111 Dim tor 
t.he deatoh roUWI toblt. 16<1 IDe 100 lob, 
"I .. od 1 hold tOwdI1;" ~be re .. 1 clucl· 
flJlloo, Lhe ,leJdloll up or llilelt, the 
,rlodloi of tbe beel or the eoeID1 up-
00 m, bean " rloilo tbe bitter cup ot 
lobe ptrsecu100r preMed t. m, 111)1, the 
looel, w.,.tbe da.1I; tuooel; Yea, ... heo 
mYlOul cried ou~ "lIty Ood, 1111 God. 
wb,h"t. Ibou fornkeo me, " I ,Ielded 
up tbe ahoet.. Tbe darkaell8 (tl.De 
dowo 1 cried. "It I. 60Ished." Th. 
E".ter morolOi bat d ..... oed ... It.b 111 
It", Ipleodor. The "d., It.ar" b ... rlten 
10 1.D1 be.rt.. Thll "orld II f.r beoeat.h 
m, teet. . 1 wa1k upoo t.he bl811wIJOI 
bolioUi. No 1100, DO ra"enOU' b!lIt, 
ootblo, 100 tear. "The redeemed cr 
the ["ord " .. Ik there." We hIVe ob--
tal oed JOf .Dd il.dne ... IOrro ... and 
IlIrhl08' tlu 111'.,. 
While we are 10 abuodloUJ UUI. 
fied "I\h Juu •• od wbn B e bioi done 
for our lOul, 'bere I. a GetbllllmlGII 
uperleoCII, a beloi 10 I.bor tor loet. 
lOull,. Jo,tul ,Ieldloll' up of health, 
home, eue, comton, t.o brloll' tbelo"" 
eat. .od mee~ dfiflded chu.cter t.o 
thelo,\ 0ll' .rm,ot Jeaul. One huuld 
be would rather be Dnld Br.ln.rd 
... rapped In.o lodlao blanteupl~tlolt 
blood On the '0011', thao t.o be tbe 
aOiel O.brlel. Such cruclIl:tlon t.o 
1III1t, ,ueb COo&eCratlnell ,bll, II ",Ila, 
"'e need to brlOl ~bl. loa, world \0 
J esus. Chrlot bid hlmllelt t.o aho" u. 
God.. We ma, be like B lm 10 tbll 
respect. Ho ... mucb tbe wor:d oeed, 
t.o tee Jesullo our U"fIt. 
Much of m, Obrl.tl&ll life hal been 
apeD," In "buo"erlo, and tblAtlo, 
.tter rl,bt.eoUlolIII." Tbll Ibowed 1 
had lire, bteaulIII d.ad people oefer 
buolI'er or ~blrlt.. I do pralle Ood. t or 
tbl' life of buoe-erln, .od tb lrUlo" 
eatlnll' lod II'rowlolC. Cbrla \ laid 
bl!S!led are the" In tbe1 sh.n be 
IIl1ed. "To be filled wltb .. 11 the rul • 
u_ of God" Ie our wouderful prl"l· 
lede-e.I' II m111lperleuu t.o d.,. Mucb 
time bu been lpeOt. 10 "Ilblo, lor 
putuperleocu. btoodloi o"er louee 
aDd '.111011'1. Tbere h •• e been deatb, 
10 m, erperleoce-l "'aot t.o lar t.o 
Lboae who b."e tbelr IIII&(OnIOr deatb: 
You perba.,. hne \.ate-o lOme put ot 
, oll r coo&eer.tlon olr the a1tar. We 
ml, IIIImet.llllfli uocoolClousl, do tbll. 
You are oot entlrel, dead. tbere I, 
lOme lelf come t.o JUe. ... 1It.1ole 10Te 
or pralle, IUttle fear or mlo. JUlt. 
little more dellre t.o pleue lieU .nd 
Ou r frl endl, t.bao t.o pJUIie GOd. 0 
tbelle lIt~lea In our Uvea will keep ou~ 
Ibe ruloe'" Ye~ ho ... decepthe tbe, 
are. Sofm.II"'edonotdIJCO'I"crtbcllI 
Le'lucb bell'lo t.o pra, tbat. tbe, waJ 
be erueilled, tb., tbe, OIl, be dud 
Indeed 100 al l "0. It 10U pr., thl' 
pr.,erGad will bej'lo tbe wort. Wbeo 
ftU II'lt on tbe erou ,ou will Ibrlnk 
m.1I1 tollllell . ,our ne!!h will murmur 
.nd eomplalo. You will hu r tbe 
enem, IIJ, "Come do'lfo from the 
cron and ATII tb,I11If." No, you w.ot. 
all lilt t.o die out completelJ. ODe 
prtclou! .lltoer, who bid IOIle- !'If'O 
!fIUId tbll blllliog ot eotlra I&Dc,"Ul. 
cation, but lIad DOt ,one the deat b 
rou te, laid Ihe b.d bee. t lei'! 110 tbe 
erou .nd !.aho dowo bQIore ali t 'lfll 
dead . Let UI u Cll rlltJan wOllUn 
• H 
Quit. t.all:lolI' tbe wort out ot God', 
baod,. B ow bleued Ito I. to be alille 
dead \0 bco~b prallelod b'lme. 
"So dead th.t. 00 deelru .rlll, 
To pau for iood. or ICteat, or wJAII, 
In .0, but. m, Sa"lou,', e,ea." 
Dr. Updtir.I'I.,,, " I OtCfl Ti lited 
• tube facloOt1 •• od the Iron ueet. 
'lfere brooll'b, t.o I wblte beat Ind 
rolled .od welded, .nd cut .ed b.m. 
mered aDd tIIu.ed until the II'teat 
tubet of IrOn flog like a Illver bell 
.od were .tro0il' .nd fit. 100 cooduct 
~be ... toer wlthou" all, tlU.e of tbe 
YUill ~brougb whlcb It HJ'lfed. So 
De ml,lura lod b.m-oer .od tat. 
,00, .ed wbell Be ,ell ,broui/b. 10U 
too m., rloil' lite a bel'. l od lobe e.er· 
I .. t.log If'fpel1.b.' .ban n')'If throuah 
Ylu ,,\11 be IWOOt. aod U"log w.toer ~ 
the thlr.lf IDUI. 0 beloved, ,ou are 
tired to-d •• or thl'IeU Ir. .e. You are 
cr,IOK ou'" 00" In ,our lOul, 'Oow ClO 
J be rid of Itt ' Godowlil dowol The 
Itr ... t. of bellnh;tg .t.mOlpbere Ilea at 
~be ,er1 bot.t.om, you caD not ' II'row' 
the IfIlt·IUe ou~. nor caa JOu Itet rid 
ot It b, belrloi crouea, 1 would h." 
,OU knOW ~bU It .... , nOI "lIeo J eau, 
bore \he Croll tbat D.e died, bu~ wbeo 
tbe Cro.l bore BIOI Be ,Ielded up B II 
lite. You mUIt. be eruclfiel-mul~ 
d l., Tbe'e II a l'le 1('u reall, mutt 
10lIl. 0, rITa I" up 0011', .od ,Ield 
10uNelf tor tbl. crucllh:loo 101 'OU 
011.1 00'lf reeelfe the 8 01, Oboet hap-
tllm" Another '.", "Be no," ele-
cel"ed, deaLh \.cillo III real deat.h-. 
moral eruci.llJlon-.odcIUclfizlon I •• 
pllotul tbloi-tbere .ra tborc l .od 
n.nl Ind splkn coooect.ed wltb It 
Tberel,lo thlllllda,. mucb luptrftclal 
"orlr:, both 1.1 ~.·d. coo"usloll .nd 
eoUra laoct.lftcatloa. Tbell caa be 
nO re.l conTer.loll noel" 1\ be pre-
ceded by • t r ue repentaoCII, 10c1ud ln, 
lI'od17 IOrrow tor 1111, .od Iw ent.lre 
reouccl.tloo, clearloi ~be WIY tor. 
11.,10" t.lth 10 Cbrln. So 10 reg .. rd 
t.o eo~lre Iinct.lfi ,.t.loa, It cao 001. be 
obtlloed, ncept. "here be a real deatb 
100 lin-a crucllllloll-"beo the lodl. 
"Idoll m.,lnow tbe returrectloo lire 
10 JUUI. Die ~ liD-I"'. to Cbrl.c.. .. 





nev. G. W, itAodolllh, tbe greAt 
'l"oiee tflliner, is located in Loui.ville. 
ne bu rooms II.t Ibe Capital DOlel, 
.:a,t Market .treet., where be il cur· 
lug many ,tuttercn. Some stulter-
en cowe oDe thoulAnd miles for 
lmlltment, while otherl j\re cured lIy 
lUoil. 
We know Brotber Rllotloi llb per· 
100ally. De il ecdorsed h, GO'l" J. 
M. Slone, 1100. DAn' j Coleman, 
lIuolavilie. AI:l., a011 maoy preaeb. 
ere Aud doelon. 
We bAve lUlt Hell a Icller from 
our old friend, 0 W. Durham, of 
Moorefield, I\y. lie brought hia 
11(.0 lo Bro. lillndolph'. Voice Scbool, 
aod bo cured bim of .lutteriog in Il 
few dIY" W, allow bll IOn Iud beard 
hllo \.Ilk , lIod we were lIoaud at tbe 
cure performed. Let. 1\1 eluileren 
courer witb llro. i{Aodolpb lUll get 
cured. 
NoUee. 
There will be aU daJI' meeliog beld 
I tKan ... CitJ. lIo., btoll'loala,SlIod." 
JIIII. 5,.t J p m. lad eodlc, Suad.,. 
Jlft __ lIoOllI, conduettd tlJ tbe ReT. E A. 
~,of P.o&eburr, Off trOll. lAt aU tb. 
people an U theJOMlhea 01 lbill <lppor-
lueh , o! bearin, th ll belo"ed brolher 
11'110 "hIS been or lueb great Inftu.nce 
lnI l he wf"Ot. W.uklbepra' . ... ofall 
God'o dew o.:hlldreo io the (aUK ... e 
101'e, tbat the mealin, may be • 
"_-':or uamplll of "Old Timerellgioo' 
Ind DoIJ GhOl\ po ... er. YOUri fraloe ... 
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Illinois Central R. R. 
b .. Tb •••• II.p ........ Tnl . .... ", ... n .,; ... 
cl •• 1 0 .... 1. 0 .. 11' tIoulMlroa. O\llcl.aA .. ll 
.ad LoIla.o1l1e '" 
IlEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEAII8 
I. OOI.KUo. .IIb lbIB • • 0. " '11'. to t..ou»-
'filII, ~.}:c:.J!.::::.It1:A:~- 001-
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
1Il .1Wl1 4J...:, CO"".c\lOll' .Ub liu'ollib 
UolJut rot IlL pllOIi 
NORTH & EAST 
aOU D VESTleUED TRAINa. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECUNINe CHAIR 
CARS· 
'-,IICIII .... 01 101:ltloc. l rllll<ll4 neill' Ap. 
'"06~t.~~,··J~::l'&~clM":.:~~ 
.... a .BAl'CIOl'C.o.p ...... 'II' ..... II:CLLOl'CO"'o.l'..t. 






W For Time Foldera or a01 other Ill' 
fomll,t.loo, addrUi 
E. H. BACON, 
District Pos.setller Alellt, 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GO T O 
CALIFORNIA 
VI.A.THlD 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKB TI1B I"M1oo. 
Sunset Limited, 
A Train Without An Equa.L 
Lear •• SI. Unii.,O:IO p ••• 
TUORSDA VS AND SATDRDA YS. 
001, 5e HOUri t.o l..o$ AOlele.., 
'''~gIt I",SUflfll SfHltll to SlIfIIIl Ca/i /lH'llia, 
11'01\.& 10. PIo"II:III ••• I"d d.c:l1I1U.ell ....... 
III.., U. 0. TO.' ........ O. I'. 011: T. 4~ 
Ilola~ Loul •• IIII_ rl . 
a.'I' 0 . 111 .. '"" ...... '1'. "-
III 111' . M.tJ.I~ LoIIII.-u11, 11:,.. 
SALVATION TBACTS Id::='::: OATTER HEM 1 .... !~~~I:.·'­
-.:....::-==::..: 
1-0-"'9' Troct..I'iflk Pyer.fIJrifHI' Ali I"""' . 
TlU .. of. few .... : ··M •• O(I 0.1001"" ' 'T •• ,,_ 
. 111"" to &t<!r~U.r." "V ... II ,. Me ..... You" 
" Uo .. to Be 8.""-." "Wb, w. 8bollid 00";, ~~:llL" AIIlI.ofQ,. .Unl", "'mper""'C. 
Ob. who _III bell to"'.lhllMd 
Tbu Ion o.od 1111 t,.lh •• e .. Of'edt 
I" v ....... 'I. (;1-'1 l l. v . .... I _ 
Add_ ~ •. A. W. O •• II, 
.. WOOdI .. d A'I'MIII, CII ... I .... ~. Oblo. 
'1'.100;""'" &1110a4.-Ed\Io01"1 "U"~." 
'\"Yednesday, Ma.y IS, 1898. 
"nLI. THINGS. " 
I am paltolcula.IJ reminded t.o-dllJ of 
tolilt. wonderful taLh .":Ie or the re-
werkable ellfht.b cbapLer of Romani 
Man)' wl1I recogll11e It.. "And 
we know that. all Ih lng8 worll: 
t.otet.her tor 11'000 to Lh~m that. 
love God, to t.hem wbo are t.he called 
aceordlnlr to 81. pUrpo!e." H wean' 
"IU Lh lnIl8." and to 'knoff. " We 
have read It. over Ind over. man" 
mao)' tlm ~I. aod with each rO!adlOi an 
Increaeed balo "",t.ben about. It.. It 
we ailo" the Com forter 100 Leach UI 
we Bod man)' bund red "an tblng." In 
reaplnll, 10 IOwlol, 10 eodu rloi. In 
pat.leoce, lei lenlmony,lo Illeoce, 10 
etorw,io calm In cloudl, 10 lunlhloe, 
and t.be teat. of our fllellt, and love 
for 111m II f f(q 'l~OtlJ belolC made. 
Tbere Dad be 110 "averlnlC, or doubt., 
or f,lnt. bearL; pral ,e H II preciOUS 
oamt: Ne'er . In t.be ireac.tlt. errore... 
or t.be minutest. Oldloary detalilof 
every bour, tl f ,very da)' God a1vea U8, 
t.be whollJ 1&0cLIlled II aUowed to 
10011: compoved lr 00 passlog event., 
however uneven or 0 ' jUlt. to lucb ao 
ooe, and ,at.ber ftoJwen of aW~leat. 
fralraoce lod bull: 10 a n atmospbere 
at Iupreme dellgbt. alld nulLant. joy, 
wblle t.hoee wbo bue r:o aoldlol 
Obrl lt. are crulhed, lod bruised, aod 
buollry, aod lamllh d, and bILad; re-
tUllni to look t.o lohe rlaen Cbrlst., or 
bear t.be "'Ordl of balab, " T bl, II lobe 
wa)" ""Ik 1e In It.." Iu prro,pl rlt.1.ln 
l OJ ,l o pleot.1, t.ble pllilaile 'to rlih~11 
lI""bea It,. wOIldroul muoilli. III 
need, 10 buoaer, 10 reprorocb. in Slck-
neM, III .1lado"',llaUeluJab to Jeaul! 
We.ppropr!ate t.be "all tblolll," be-
eause",e "1.:00_." and our koo",led"e 
II Goj'lIluo, for lobe C .. mforte r 
Leacbu. A t. t be t.a.ble lall"I1 ",Itb 
eart.b'. a bulldaot. rl -bu, or In the 
liar kelt. oleht. tbat. efer apre.d ILl 
pall over the bUIDID lOul, thl' Scr ipt.. 
ure tlU, like a IprlIlUred buve~IJ 
TIl? t rom t.lle blackeatdlrknelf;'ppr:>-
prlatlug l alt.11 II uercued, and the 
beart. IIDie ,"eetl" joyoull" Ilorl: 
ou,I1 t.rluwphllot; tbelOul.",elle ,,1t.Il 
beaveo-boro riptUrOOI mO\IODI, ,od 
but. tor t.be evidence. of ru ,r :all\1 
about us we IIDIgioe we could almost. 
bear the ftutterof ",'oa' and t.be ''''eet. 
melody of lobe aOll'el cb.,!r aod ~be 
barpe of Il'Uld In tbe Cit, ot Go:1, 'l'be 
"'l,I oderlulIJ eJ:ultanlo Joy. ot the It-
dwelllog Cbrllt. dlBpel, ghxm. wblle 
b,lleluJ",ba 10 cro",d t be lOul t.h.t 
brlibtoeu beams troro tbe e,ts, aod 
1001/' of pralee Bod out.ward Upte&-
1100 lod &lceDd up"ard UDder tbe 
po",er ot a faltb t.Lat. cao .pproprJete 
"all t.blol\:8-" Glory to Jesui, t.be 
r llen Cbrl,t., the relg ll lDi Kloll i 
I:)avet' 001'1', aaoct.IBed wbull1 DO"' ; 
• "eetl), kept. 10 J IUa Dame 00". 
V IC RII.I:-IIAItDT. 
'TEIlR'ILL, T1 XIoa 
C.U~T\· ILI,I!: KT.-We are &$Slat.lni 
our pl\.!ltor, II...,. Cn,ndeU, III a meetiog 
at o.,Koven. Four seekelll&l~ oliM. 
Pra,. God t.o gh·e DB a giorioul tletory 
tbere. Bro. W. B. Ylt.e!I It the organ 
Ind Bro. L. T. Price .as;.tlnll' In p"8ach· 
Inr, pfl.ylog aod eIborting aaHelulal 
We Ire on tbe proml_, Dear ooel, 
I .m In till' Held aglln. Pt.,. God toglve 
me gnee t.o con tinue, lod 11 .. 1,. to 
blve vlClD" In Jesul' o:arne. I 1m en· 
g'ged till June 15th. If you ,,·.nt m,. 
help l iter th.t ",rite me here. S.nd, 
.. "dilled and healed, 
U. E . R"'IoI8li:T, 
----
A eorrec:tlon. 
n~AR HICRU.D:- In .dverllllior tbe 
Coffeeville, Texu, Bollneu Camp-meet.-
Ing, I" ,our iIlRue ol April OOtb, your 
type maku me I&Y; " The meetlllg "ill 
be t.aken care of free of cbl'ge," Wb.t 
I ",rote. or 10ieDded t el ",rite, .... as tbl&: 
"rhe meellng wLll be self·.upporting 
Preachen .. ill be !.aken care of free of 
chl.ge." God blfliS tbe B I!:R&L II. 
J . A. R/CIIU, Pru 
Cor,ICIC\·IL.LIC, TICl[. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . \8 
........................................ 
i Warner t .. t .. h~E~tir~ .... Ub~~~y'1 i 
: CLUBMvE·~·BERS : 
upon payment of : 
SMALL CLUB FEE 
""""""', .. , 
The Achievement of The Century. 
• u rep"""'D" Ih ... eal tb of"" thouunll "",Ul<!d totum .... 
i The hundNMl, 01 e <IIIu.1 _ ... re .. rlUeD b,. recDlol~ ."1100.11\" ...,01 pl'D~Ide elldl_ d"lIlh'~ul ueul'Slo ... i lo\Q ue.,. hid ot 1IW, .... 'ul'$. With Ibo Llbr. " Ule I'il.de. -0 101ilU npl~ tlo. he_N-land of bookl.t .... 01001, but "lth actur.·ellllo,,]-ed.p and clo.~~' , ... IlhL, It '- . hloru"hl.: .. ' blnor,. ot l""",~u re ."elo II II .. Dele. belore bee" ... l1toll. 
: 
"t.,"bIDI 00 .. wl<b_ to 1<00'11 01 ... o.ld·. Immo, tal. I. hue. • 
It '- Ill' 1II00t co",,,lole ...,d comp. elo ..... ~ .... ..... _ Ill' ..... ,. o. lItelltlll'O 10""" 1."1" ...... 
A •• ",O.n. "r .'"d,.. r. f"",,_. 0 •• or ""_hllll OU" lIIe...o.,.. lb. de p ....... ut dev;,ted te '.1lI0II. R001l1 ot tbe 
: 
world 1.0' 11I_IIIII.bl ..... Ie •• 
TIICI '''lbolol7 ot t • ...o .... ", .. I.e. pleeot 01 ~t.r,.. 1,.!'\tII. b,.III ....... 1I lb. IlIre ..... P8 \.be .bOle hid, 1UI~I.nl .nd 
mode.n. 
• Til. dllU DCt 1II., .. tul'Cl Of dllfdl1ll' "'II:e. .1><1 coa.IW'I~ ... I", .. ted 10 .I.oou" .liaed artlcLe. b,. ..0;1101 .... wlwJ 
: 
" ..... t ."UII,,!t7 la tbel. """,, .. 1 lelda. 
• 
Thedl<;ILon.r, 01 ulho> ... I •• uch U 1I ..... u'-r ""fo ... ~n co",pllad .• nd Is .~I"le]70 .. !q0e. 
The ",h."i U •• 11I61ee& IDd ern. 1041cM ,n.". n ''''I'II&ble 'or Q~ICk Nftrellte. 
lIere On. UtM "ILh Ihe _til. h1llterl--. 0'."'''' ..:Le .. t~u. phUOlO~he ... dr.mttt'-' I-!n tac1. . nll Ibelre.' wrl-
• I.e ... nd IbI"~''''lhe '11".101 baa prDdoeOO. 
: I tiS ~~I~ ~ ~~hrLlb~ e.~ ~t~~:·. 1 .. 111 , .. I_lllon Ib.e~\Of tb. tl",pll!l~ collecl~ ol.ln- : 
• ". ~olu_ nd 'ro", a IU,DdpO\oLOr t>COO _ "0 IoYDrnt book. ~I" .1F0rd to be .. ltl\ol,Lt It. : i Tho UA~~..n~~~. rn~L.~.?J, ,!,~.:.~ .. , ~.~~.?~:... ....... - .. ..... n ... ~.,~ 'G' i 
• d~eds '" ,houaalld. ot doll ..... 
• This is the Club's Last Announcement. 
: 
The Ohlb, I" order '" 'lold,l,. and Lbol'Olllhl,. II1~oolIIce tbll Llbn.,. b ... oJl'el'lld .n.,. pOUlble IndnC(!IIIHt \Q • 
Club ",e ... bere. T".t Ibl Ohlb I,u _n .noo:_I ... 1 S. 11.1 .,.\1.01011 III .. 'd ... ~ed b,. Itl ".III."d'OIIt .ch·."ee .... Ie I,,". I 
",Ulloo ..,jumu durlnl poblle.llolI). w. IAUe ..... e .... t.1r ",""U In .. ,.klnl lbe al&lemflDI u. .. the w . .... , Lib .... .,.", :. 
• 
DOlO" lv lb. ~t I<'OWD. but 110 .. "'0.1 Iboroolbl, ,pprilClo,u4 wO,k that "1IIeric;. b .. pr003uced. !Iooau 0' I.", tile 
Llh .... .,. (n.a lot Ihe 11111 IlIb3c"PIIOll prlcl) W1l1lLad II ..... ,. IlIto_e.,. bom. O. clIl\ure .... d relLoem' .. " 
: A t~':~!!~'~ N~n~I!;~:'~~~.;'u~~~.~f!;~,,,'.'.n.m .. ~.,.~ .", ... : i '·· HARPER'S WEIEKEY CLUB. 91-93 5th Ave .• New York. N. Y. : 
........................................ 
........................ 
: T~c Staldard Aut~orilJ on American Kewslalcrt. : i AmerIcan : 
: Newspaper Olredory i 
: 
Published ao year8, and containing the most reli- : 
able st&t;s1ics ~rtaining to all newspapers pub-
lisbed In the Uoited States and Canada, toget.ber 
• with va.luable gaz" tteer inlorma.~iou about. the •• 
• region in which t.be various p&pers are published. 
• T,)!~,,~r.~ .. :.oIUJ~:!~!~~~· .. 'p~~'mi,~!I: r .. I.!::: • 
i Sl~. S.b&c r l"II~. I'rt~.. 0." at F.nl"ot.",u. : • ....d t1i1'C1I1.,IOQ Ire .11 "'I'" III Ibl. OIr ", ..... ,. A publication tbat is found to be w'Orlh many times It price by b\lsiness men generall,y, 
: GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Publisbers, : 




Th e S o uthern Indi a •• Hollne •• 
Associa t ion 
Will ha1'e a meet.lng 10 t.he M. E.. 
Cbunlb, to l!'rancl8CO, l oci., June ~ 
J ul)," Senleea lll eharge or Roe1' A 
D. Buek aod Wlte. Noble"me, Ind. 
Da. G WROt: STRICK I..UIU, See,. 
Cheap ~.te8 to Ark.tlses 
and Texas. 
On Mo.y 3d ami 171h, June 7th 
and 2\l1l, 1898, the Colton Helt 
UouU! wHl &ell rouDtl trip ticket. 
rrom St. LoU~, Cairo and loIcmphla, 
to !lll poiots In J,. rhosu, l.ouiJlnna 
and Teus, at ooe hn:! , IlluB '2.00 
for tbe round trip. Stoll-oren will 
be allowed on Roing trip 'II'jlblo 15 
tillY', anl\ tickets .... 111 be good to 
return witbin 21 days from ditto of 
lale. 
1'be Cotton Beh lla8lel directly 
through the beat portlonlof /u kanns, 
1.oulliana Ilnd Texas, and Iili . '11'111 
be a ' 1)lendid oppor\unity for home-
seekers In 800ure II. gOOl\ location. 
Fnr lull particulan, .. to rate., 
etc., and for free copitl of hand-
IOmely iIIultrated pawphlets about 
Arkanus, Louil imna and Te:llll, 
'II' rita to W. A. McQUOWIf, Travcling 
and P lUIBeoger ..... gent., 50·1 Welt 
Main !)\. J..oulnille K. y, 
or E. W. LAB &AUllJ:,G. 1). & T . ..... . , 
S~ Loui,, ~'=I=O~. _ _ _ _ 
Tbe tollowl ok II trom Bev. J . F . 
Kemper,D D., put.or ot M. E. Cburch, 
t;eward, Neb , wblch w .. ~lIpped trom 
' he Omaba ' 'ChrI8~lan Advocate." 
" Be • . 1. M WIIIO O, Ot Keo,uck,. 
apeD' '''0 'II'Cltks wltb UI In re.,lval 
worlt durlDa Marcb He preaebed 
lOme 'weo\, IlermoOI tur UI. 111 1 
prucbln, II clear, loeleal alld torelble. 
0,1, ,borouably Serlp~urallo hi' pre-
lfl o t.a~ loD of IorUth. 1 believe bLm t.o 
be \ borouabiy coosecrat.ed to God eod 
' be worll: ot aavlo" lOul .. B II work 
II 00' Ifln ... "ooll, n'l r bl' met hodl 
qu.'loD&bie. Be II a ufl mIn, and 
caplble ot dolDg area' 1rOOd. Thll 
t.eIi, lwoolai u /(Iveo or ftI, OWO accord 
and ","hou, lOy IOlIclloa~l on '11'111" 
ever. VerYllourel,. J F . KKIIII'&"I , 
Pul.Or Metboc!ln Epl ltCOpII Chure/I , 
Sew.,~ , :':.':b.:..." ____ _ 
" S tepi to T h e Throne. " 
Clo~b 00 ceot& Read, l bout. J ulJ I. 
To adU Dce ,ubler lbe'" 50 cellI .. Thll 
II ,lie 11t.e8' book up too dal.e, from the 
pen of Eunaelhlt G. D. Wl tIOn. It 
I, d lt!'ereoL from all hi' o\ uer boob, 
and hili W()8~ tbouahtful production. 
l ~ t re&t.8 In a united ~Ilenle t.t1e var lOU6 
, u ae! of , be eplrl\uaillte, 10 conoeet.-
10 11 wah 'he coming ot Jeau., and 01. 
pefttODlI rllp 00 'b l. fa"h. n openl 
up • warvelou6 .,llla of faith and 
enm ln, ,lory to tbe pelfec' bell"er, 
belna a conteCu,lye u pDIaloo of ,be 
IflOOnd, ,hlrd alld fou r~h chlpLera of 
, he book ot R,.,ela~lnD . 
The pagel alow wl\1l .. 1\8 mOl' pu-
. Ioolte aDd te ~ d e r love for Jeau •• and 
'bl arvumen, tor B I8 Theocratic go'-
eroOlen\ on , bll eartb, II unan, wer-
ablJ torLilied b, Scrl pturealld re lSon. 
EyerJ Cbrll\lan on nrtlJ I IIQuld reid 
'hll book. Price 60 cell"'. Aaell t.l 
'II'aIlLed . 
PIO"K CTT PIJBLlSHlot"O C/). , 
.. ~. 1.oul..,lIIe, KJ , 
Wa nl ed. 
A tiDe Lrailled klnde'RlrLen t.e.t:her, 
WbO bl! rellgloo- I. trulJ pioul. 
J . W. BXESON, PrelldeD~ 
Eu, M Ln. Fewall ColllICe, 
lI1£RIDUM, MISS 
SeWARD. NEB - I bs.e read ,he lit.-
Lie worll: by Re .... L. Mar,llI. "Cbrll-
, 110 Per(ec~loll 10 Dialogue," IlInd 
It . TerJ apL IDd forcible ex 11.100 
of the raise pDlltlon. ukeo by ,he op-
po!Ieu ot Holloeu, IDd tbe mlo·m,de, 
10 called Scriptures, uted by them 
J . if . WI1_S0N', EnOaflll" 
LoUISVILLE, Ky. 
curtd. w. \ ... 8. III. O'P.1/J,M •. , .. ,"" R .,," WOOI. L£Y, .... IJ. ,U L ....... 0 .. 
THE PENTECOSTAL Wednesday, May 18, 1898. 
LITTLE RocK, ARK.-Dr. Carradlne 
will bel[ln a teo ".,.' mee~IDIC 10 Lit.-
lo'e Rock, JUDe rah. The meet.lolr 
11'111 be beld io "Slm JODet Tilberoa· 
cle," where t.bl' uaDgel1at. held a 
meetin" ~bree ,elrt 1110. The Iloll-
DUll Al8OClat.lon Of loh l' city I, in· 
at. ,umeot.alln lleCurlllll Dr Carradl ne', 
tenlCes. WIII.II t.be trleod. or t.rue 
boliDe .. J: ,a, tor. re,lnl or Doly 
GbOit. rellgloo 10 ou r cit)' . 
BaLI: It. GOA Itt See',. 
Ita\"_ W. S. 1I1,,;l:wl'.:LL, writing 
from Sowel'1K'L, Ky., .ay.: "We In:! 
building 1m nunes to the M. K 
Chureb, South. It '11'\11 be (Iuite sn 
impro\·ewent to the ebureh. Tbey 
ha\'e most of the fnune 1111, anti lbe 
ohJect is 1.0 h:l\·e It coltlll le t.e.l for 
ll rotller Morrison'. meellng. llrotller 
Ifill is <Ioin~ goo<.l "'ork I1lld il 10\'ed 
hy bls peol~":"~" ____ _ 
Dcafuess Ca nbot Bo Cured. 
to,. 1"Ca1 .ppllc&u-. U lb.,. c •• _ .neb 
UM dbuied po.""" 0' lIM .... Tb ... Ia .... -
I,. 00 .... ,. 01 ea.. I .. d .. ,..- ... o thl IS by 
e""'Uhtl ..... l ~1:IIedl... Deaf .. _ Is t:.1IH4 
b,.." 1IIII.....etI fODIILUon 0' UI. _tIC"'" U,,-
Ln,ot the E_~I .... Tub&. Wbu lhl~ ~abe 
I5lnll.......,,.011 b." • • ulblL .. '_"l1ol l ... · 
JIoI!rlK1. .... 0111'. aad WbeD \i15 ulIM!IJ r1oM4, 
~aI .. en I, tb ........ U ..... II allL_ ~LI" L.ft .... -
.... ~I"" e .... 1M lun 0'" ."d 1111. l abe .... 
.\Qr-e<! 1.0 III 110 . ... 1 _dlUlIlI, .... rlu .. w1ll 
be d ... ~ro,.ed 10n'ln. : IIh,. ~_ o"~otu!,, 
... C.II.ed b, QaI. t.b , .bleh I, lIoUtI". \lilt 
"" 11I1I&1IIet1 eoadlUoa 0' U ..... cou. nr-
,~~ 
w. wILl ., ... 0... n pl\dffO doll ... 10. &II,. 
e ... 0 1 o...tlle.(ca..- bJ cat.a •• b)\.b.~ eao 
..ot.tiecure(l \I,. HuL', Oe.l.Urb Cu. ... Send 
to. drcol .... : r_ 
• • J. CHENEY. co.. Toledo. O. 
Il0l11 \lJ D"'"II'-o 75c-
Ball'. FamlIJ Mill ani I'" Moll. 
Do you "'aD' a book, pamphlet., or 
eat.alogue prlot.ed'! Are,ou In need 
ot lo ... ,lope8, le'ter·heada, uOte·beadl, 
blll·bfadl, ... llalna card .. Circular&, 
allllouncement4? DooI Jou r church 
Deed collection l UYlh I)t., monthly or 
quarterl' 8lat.eweoLS, or prlotlng of 
a lly kind? 1 f .", Hod to UI. WI are 
prepand t.o do thl. work. Id can tur-
oillb JOu ",Ith aoy'blDg JOu lie«! 10 
thla Ulle. We lI ulranloeo our '/fork, 
and our priCe! a rl uceedlnalJ low. 
i"tlterllaU, ,ourt'. 
Tm: PICNTt:COSTAL PaR. Co. 
SH W. Wal ou, "reet·, 
____ ~I.o=":'=._YlIIe, It,. 
ANN0UN eBM ENT, 
To our J.'riendl:_We .. re ple:t.letl 
1.0 onnou nee lo our fr ientll I1 l1d the 
IIUhlic In generAl tlta~ the I1rrtlnge_ 
menta bs ... e heeu rompleLed oy 
",llIe" lL Subeerllillon Hook del'lIr .... 
menl h!.!! been opened 10 conneelion 
with onr n"gulAr linl. 
We an:! now In pOIition to give 
employmeot 10 !I nnmber of lrUI\-
worthy, energetic IJeOllle. We ",snt 
our "'ork in thll line lo heneflt sll 
concerned 1\011 the book. "'0 handle 
Me \'ery ulI(' f ul nUll rank wllh lhe 
bctIt. They nre I nch lUI will meet 
the pnblic demantl.. 1'1(!t\8fl beor in 
lIIill(1 tlm~ when you eng~ge with UI 
you "ill be t'Cl'reI)('uting .. reliable 
house working at An honorable, 
Il'gilim:lte ~n,1 profilahle busineu. 
Whoa ,·ou Jell bookl, yon are 
ditsemiolling k no", led g e, lod 
kno'/flt.'dge lll)ll",er. 
Sludents lind Te-:t.('hen, deliroul 
of making money durlug V(l('ati(tD 
",ill do ",ell 1.0 ill\·(!:IItigllt.e our oWer. 
Wrile I\t once for terml and '()(leill 
offer. PICKETT I'UIILIIIIIIII(I (~ . .1 
J.oIII"tllft, .l\.Y. 
.lmtSTIIO"J"'. artULn 
QfOU .... .lu .. •• 
, -" IUnII-tI ...r .. 
r ..... UTOa·~·-'"L 
I" ..... ~L 
..... 0& I~ 
,,~ 




.... ,... nk_ 
= la-_. 
J.~1'. Lnl II •• ""CO 
.~-U I)J.IZT ~. 
IlEll"1'\lo;l;" .-. ... 
PROMINENT wholesale and retail A dealer in paints writes: .. ·We have 
uiscontinueu handli ng mixed paints 
entirely, for Lhc reason that wc can furn ish 
Pure \Vhitc Lcad (sec li st of genuine bl'ands) 
and thc Natioml Lead Comp:l.Oy's Tinting 
Colors with which to make any shadc de:-
sired. thereby gi\'ing our customers the best 
paint that can be made; besides, wc know 
what we are sel ling, and are not afraid that 
the purchaser will come oock next year and 
ask us to pain t his house over again." 
Naliollat uad Co. (hu.), 100 IV"I,am 51., Nt:"dJ York. 
... 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting olst St. BouIemd, Chicago. 
.A. &E.A.&ZD EJ :a.mSOR.T. 
With atl tbo ad Yantaru aud Atnu!iemeuls 10 be de r ived 
front proxl tult1 to a large City: 1,0 00 feet ot broad veratlda; 




High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
With 15 Orlweu and Corer, 
All Atloachmeots. 
Warrallt.ed Tell Yea,., 
..... I.bt prflp.ald bJ .... OUb .1\-10 orde. . It 1:11Il0l:1111 .. .. 
lOOt ."U.tlOdO.,. I • • d .. ,. ..... ILI """.d ,.0 .. . _., . 
IANr'G. CO., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISV ILLE KY. 
RENO FOR OIUOOLAK. 
HYGIENIC VA POR BATH. 
"Onl,. P .... ,...,., Ooth Cobln.t." 
A 
Wedllosday, May 18, 1898. 
QUAKER KncHEN CABINET FOR $5 ON 3D DAYS' TRIAL 
-
" 
FRa with [very C.billet. 
" .. , . ~ ... " .... ....... ~ .. ~ . 
" ~.' ~ 
"" . "ll ~~:;~~~~!:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~ h I~. ,.:'~~~~'c. ~I~·~· "' • 
ql , ... Ie, , 
" . 
- .' 
"Tog" !~:tr.t!:9,I?"lJ,?~, ... $l 0 0 
un iIII d..,., 111111' UtlI'L' "'Rllt.. O. O. D. \.0 
n*."Jg~~::::I~I:~~ :.: .oo'ood ...... l --
h. ~...::b to •• , You hu. cbolce or o"a ... Ibe 
FliF-i: USE ot •• " " 'ple .11 .... 1. O. OI)TK'lIlt'" 
O,n ot 0 ... o. tI>OrtI .. lIe.\a, ...:.orilla, \.0 ••• 
\l, .. 01 .ork dOlI. to. YO .. 
n'I"T ROI1VCTroX I'KllJd 
1I1DER1AN I 1-1 10. hbl~" ftulII )OluU. t plec. 
Cl"II.Dk ... )1 a.W. Uret, ...••. . .•. •. •• , .•.••••. , . . .. 
COSSAnK I I 8 111. ,ublll,' S pl_c.nk .. 11 ..... &11 
KtAsVf,7~llt 'II~ ·i';': iiiioiojf"it:ee·e.u;ki,·N' •• 
Uru .... lc k U...,. . . .............. . ..... . ... .. ... 
JI, ,,, ~oIO., 0171 • • ru. " h e'rM I ...... ...... W i. 
.. 1 .~d ·It, lIIOIlr.LI, ..... 10\1, "' ..... ad . 1'1 .... ....................... .. . .. ...... . 1. 01110 ,. 011 
W ItE)';1AI. oIl.b l l, aMId. IIlOdf", "~ ...................................... . ..... . '.\.0 15 01 
A RT OATAI.OOl!J: )'RF-&, I!tcURE AOE)IIOY AT ONOE, 
MeAD CYCLB co • 138 Ave F, Cblcalo, Itt 
All Points South NASHV ILLE, 
VIA CHATTANOOGA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
55!l Mllel in Bifbl Greal Siales: 
Kentucky. Tennessee, 




DON'T FORgET IT! %.!"~~~ 
""'AXIMUM ~=~'"'' _'0'" 
•• • ATTUR •• • 
MININUM r!~:::."'" &11 11. " , bOt.II ... 
EXCUqSION T ICKETS 
o. ",,1. " , ~aotd R.* '/'0" AU pOluUl •• 
IhI" Line aud (Iom"""<\o .... 10 Ih.".lI .. ""Q 
::1~":.~:~lfI t::.?;:~~::~:D~~ 'J':~f,~:: 
_
__ -'M" ississippi. PULLMAN 
PALACE 3-Daily Trains Each Way-3 seEEPOND 
NO'.M" I"" ..... 'n. &lid 
Qbo..\.I.nOOla. A II ....... A II 
111.1&, 11.0;0 •• Ja.ck_· 
.. ,II ... " DO~ rlll •. A.bn,ll. 
W ... bl ... "", .. , 1'I.IU-. 
1'IIIIldol1>1111, Sa. York. 
I'orUIDO\t,II. No . roill. 
Louis,ill. and LeXington. 
.... LI". 1'0 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Lanl Dr Ibe sty " 
.Low ~II '. H. ... $Hkul' fIIJ(/ s.mars rid.h 
.., ,a/. f, / lllOti 311 Tllndll,' .. tit _fit'. 
CARS 
Jaclr-. 1I .... pb .... 1.11\1. 1lOdI. TtI . ... k ..... 
Ib" ... _ "'.co. Dill ... ud I'on Wor\k. 




T o Men Only 
Ought. to be read by uer, min In 
"he la lld. PrIce l6c, 11 ror '1.60. 
PICKETT PUBLlSH11'11G CO. 
L OUI SVILLE • .ICY. 
Sa.cred 
l.\I.I:-u.sic 
IS OUR SPEOlA,L1'Y. 
-00. bOOks t_ 
(b ..... (b . ....... S" . d. , SdI ..... R.n'''''. 
Ole .. an THe veRY 6 1!Sr. "'lit. a t 0.,. 
tu. ou. ae. I .... UUllO&"e, 
Tbe 9;. M. McIntosh Co, 
• 
lC_ .... U ",""'.,, oM ~.IHl"" ........... 
I.""", _"" .,.bllMf,l free. LofI~ ~ are 
e~.....,. for _, '" "'1, 0' OM .,u l_ ... nI. 
BUBIHIAItT.- Tbe luhJect. Or tbll 
ootlce, SIJt.er SarepLa Burkbart.. wire 
of Oeorve F. Burkbart., wu bora 10 
Boone count.l, "loIOurl . Came t.o Or. 
elfoo 10 1I1'l3. Wu married 1818. Was 
coo1'erted and Joloed tbe M. E. 
Cburcb, South. 18815. Was SanctlHed. 
18113 Died a trlumpbant deatb April 
~4, 18M. "81eMe(l a re t.be dead Lbat 
die 10 the Lord." 
D. C. MCF'ARLAND. 
J UNCTION CI1 V, ORL 
McOOWAN.- Dllolel McGowao '11'11.8 
born In I reland, Sf!pLember 4, 1817, 
and died ihrch II, ISUS. Oecon ressed 
taltb In Cbrllt. wben 18 year' at age, 
and ror ruore thav t.blrtr rear, "as 
a ral~hful mewber or S i lem M. E. 
Cburcb, Soutb. Keotuckr CooreteQce. 
1111 bowe WIS Lhe wcary ILI 0era.n~ '. 
deliabL. n. ne.er IOL t.oo old t.o at.-
tend Suodlr«bool, and when not. 
able to come, be wu tr.,lnlferred to 
tbe bowe-ol.. de-p&rtnlent.. T be 
prarer-meet.lnlwaa bll delight.. BII 
lulferlolf w.u Int,eolM!, tlut. b, bore It. 
"ah Corl.~lao forLI~ude. oner com· 
plalolor. He lea1'l11 a wldo .. and tl1'e 
child reo, buldu a bo!~ or bleods, to 
mouro hillou, but tbelr 10. .... bll 
eternallfaln. M.ar Lbe Lord blHl' and 
1I:eep them .11 here 00 ea r~h .Ild Lalre 
Lbem.11 bome at Ian to meel. him \n 
heu eo, I. tbe pra,.er at Doe or hi. 
tr lendB, J. AI. FI.Jto1. 
STI.WA1I.TSVILLI!. Ky. 
Bl~CU"II!LD -BerLba. the daulfhter 
of J. I'll. aod 1~lIen Blrt.htleld, d ied 
Julr 1.1891.1 ' belD, her tentb bi rth· 
day. All was dooa that lov log ontll 
could do, bUL I~ lM!emed I.haL 10 tile 
pro1' ldeoce of God Hert ha mOlt iO. 
Der lurrerlnl Willi lot.en>le, btlIo Ibe 
bore II. patlellt.·,. a Remed u r, 
bald. bul. we uld: "Tby wlli bedooe," 
and g.,.e ber t.o n 1m wbo h .. said, 
"Sulfer lobe IILl.le ontll 1.0 COOle uoto 
roe." Mar tbe I01'ed on611 Ihe leU be-
b lod 10 live that. Lbey will weeL IlUle 
Bertba alf_lo In tile DOOle where 
cbaolfel! Of1'er come. near rather and 
mother, 10 to your loved ooe. Bcr 
coullo, OLA. BIRCUPIE.LD, 
8f:NERRO. - Ou r belo1'ed brotber. 
Frank Benerro. departed I.hlt lite 00 
Ihe 19.h or March, 1898, 10 bll Uhy· 
elwllLb letr. A wife aDd lIvecblldren 
l od wanr rrlendl mouro bl.IOIlS. He 
waa a d,1'ot.ed Cbrllt lan aod a ral th· 
ru l worker 10 \!le caUM ot Cb r u~ LIIl 
Lhe Ian. Aod It. sbould be a I weet. 
thougllL tbat be 1III0110g around tbe 
t h rone, a nd 'lola our prl,llege to meet 
blul Ille ro /Jut ·U. &ad lodeed to 
koo" tbat thcre Ie none tha', uo over 
1111 \be ",CaDI. chai r. It will be a 
'I,cred t.hour hL 111 r carl t.o colI,e Lbat. 
he Ihed radlaDce 10 hil bome as looa 
he lhed. Aod t.he ble&led reeollto-
10100 LbaL b, koew uOLblog but. to 101'e 
aDd be Ivnd br all wbo knew biOI, 
aDd whO " III ner 10 teoderlr cberllb 
bl. lo1'e and .wee" memor,. 
W J . E J<'TRUWI' . 
M1LLa.a. M,·ss. 
OAl<IIIu..-There are tlllles .. ben 
.. ord. of pral. and 101'e t.ba~ 1111 t.he 
head a re 1 0up~ .. lble; wben pen I. 
Iml4Oftble, .. hell the beart. Inaudibly 
'IIIelit ilp. a Dd lucb a.Llme tame wbeo 
IlIe- d ar motber· rrlend, H .... Vltula 
l'IhCrell'J' D.,In lel, weo~ to her beu· 
ell17 bom~ t rom tbe ea·tblr. aL "Lar 
n lil," "ardlnlbura, X,., December 
1,1l):n Nt.> .. at lobI. Eae terLlda, lobe 
elIot.r,1 thoUIM bu mocb Ilgo1f!. 
caOOl) tD cootewplatlon or tbe awak· 
enlo8' of .uch a lite 10 newer beauty, 
01 IUch a great beart. In n eD greater 
N 
15 
lo'e, at such a mind to iruter acth· 
I~y, of l uch a .p"l~ c.o tbe deeper, 
truer eD jormeot, of Iplrltltal thlnle, 
So trul ... tbll CII!I~tlan life, 10 
,weet. the IOni l be &aolf that. her owo 
eblldreo, without. an except.lon, are 
teill ug the l\,(Ir, of a rllt-O Corllt.. 
ODe or t.bete daugbterl II HIli Tula 
e. Daniel, "hOle conHerated pen I. 
well1l:00wo Wlohe P&NTiXlOSTAL U.K· 
ALO readetl. aod wbOlD lOal Ii .. been 
lelt.lo h ome Ind torellfD 'and. Nor 
cc uld t.he Inlluence of t hi. lood. " am' 
an ltop with lilt own tawllr, and Lhe 
writer well relllembetl lobe teara ot 
jor "hen her 0"0 ,ouolli te rouod ac· 
c' pLavce with Ood. aDd ho" tllil 
frlend'i wotdl Itrengt bened aod up-
he'd. No tIlore wltb otber. 10 t.belr 
blpplneBI thllO wlt.h lobe IOrlO"IDg 
wa. her 8)'m pa~b, .bown-Ihe Wat • 
trleud Indec:d uDder aU clreumSt-aIiCM. 
Ber hospitable home 'III" al'lllaYI wide 
OpeD to the Itloerant. ono a' OOd, and 
Lbe hoepltallty 10 leoulne .. oever c.o 
be fOrrotteo , caullnlf one Will,: ' If 
you h .. e ouer been to • Log B ill,' 
tbe Cbrlltlan hom, of .. ... Daolel and 
Mill Tula, rou hu, ruined a kreat 
deal." 10 e'lrythlol aboUt. Lhe IIOUM 
aud It ... urroUDdlol' there I. aD u · 
prealon Of he .... lf Lbat. aeewl to I&r: 
"Let. nerrLbioa LbaL hatb btH.th 
prailM! t.be Lord. Pralle Ie Lhe Lord!" 
~ther let. UI rallM! our heartl wlLh 
be ... t o-<la, In praise nerlaatl oll! 
)Iu. EOW.t.RO 1f.0ooDSON. 
A1P I N~~T"·CxC-____ ___ 
" TheOolr Womao'i Pave," a eapl-
t.al ne"spaper ltor, b, MJu E1'&)lad· 
den, teacher of EDglilb Literatu re alt 
M IN Pee ... • Home School, bat lobi 
place of booor In " T he You\b'l o..m· 
pallloo," ror the week Dr Mar 6th. 
T he fact. t h'L MI .. Madden did oewi ' 
paper wor1l: 10 New YOlk for 1..0 
,'au ac.countA 111 a wuau re tor t be 
lure and br llllanL LOucb of t.rut.b 10 
ber Ito .. ,. Min MaddeD I, •• ' Ii.er CIt 
M .... Oeorge Madden Martl o, wbOie 
book, " T be Angel of till T enemeot," 
bad a 1'ery cowpllluenLarr rUD at 
Clu Iltma,:.7':'~ru:~:.,,-.,,.,,..., 
~ev , J. J. Smith'. Camp 
Meetllll Slate. 
Rlcb .. oodt. ncar OOr nlnr , Ar,., 
Julr1-ll. 
T he W,lIIaml Taberoacle, near ni p-
ley, West T enoeuee, Julr 21 31. 
B aU1pWo, Kr, Aurult 4· 11. 
Hn n leane, Kr., AUIIUI' 18·!&. 
Boonle, 111.,& UIrUlt ZI- September 4 . 
Prl C41 b .. heeD reduced 00 t.he orla l-
n l old ' uhloned Dobbl o.' Elecltre 
Soap. 10 tba ' It ta~ DOW be boul/bL at 
8 conti a bar, t .. o bt.ra tor 16 ceOY. 
Qualltr aameat forl .. t33 rea"'''1I07 
Ol'~" &1111: yonr Il l'OCer lOr It.. 
To The Friend. of The Second 
Regirn.e n t , Kentucky Voluli ' 
teetll 
I n order t.o make OUT relliriou • .or· 
'1leeemore elfec~lve 10 eawp,we need a 
roldl ng orgllO and 80111 bovil,. We 
reel tbat ~h, La'lllO' lendl og men to 
8Ct1'e 10 tbll relhueo~ .hould bue an 
opportunlt, t.o cenlrlbu~ lor Lhll 
purpote. Cootflbu~lon •• eo~ b, towo., 
rellgloul orrao1""Iol01l1 and 10dl1'ld· 
uall "Ill be tbankfull), ffcelved. and 
.bould be lent. t.O Willi. L. Wa,loe, 
Cbaplalv or Secood Kentuck, Re:&I· 
meo," LeJIIlICtoo, Kr. 
M" " '''''',.,..,.-,,-~ Oan"1II e Dis tri ct Fourth Round • 
",..,k .m. . ........... Jo", II 
IIIcb_ ...... . - I. 
t;:u~~I:i:;f,~I:~&' .......... ::: .. J~·I, ~ 
Bah IU .. u. PleMIO\ " .... f' .. . 
Banutd. .••.• M " 
"' ..... ~ ... n. . II 
F. .. l P .. I ... k", IeoIl 17 
w .... t Palaakla. __ " _ ... I~ 
~~lvIsLJOMpb ·.Ob.. DI'I t.I 
~, ... rofd ,. ".. :10 I' ... .,.he .... m ., 1 ... __ • II 
N<Ifl'I .. d . OOIIoo'" ..• Au,. I 
I'fny .. m ._ .. •• . ..•• •• • Ihro'olbb".. .. .• IJ 
W>1I1>O .... )u>he... . .. 11.) 
\'0".· • .,. • •. 8.,,, .. lullle .. n 
lI_." llIe " .. . ..... .. .. In 
~l~~!?;..~tl~l1·ft ... Be,,!t.. I: 
hL1" .... Kv. W. II . .... 00" .... t'. r.. 
16 
WRNTEO 
A LUder In MIllie, full of tbe Uoly 
"b06~ \0 ... l.It 10 revhalmcetlop the 
r~.~r part of !.he JU', Expen.ee 
paid, llbe .... llodocemeol..l offered, work 
alreadJ In h"Dd •• dd~.qukk1tt 
Rltv, R L. PIIILUI'I. 
Wa,ncaboro MIllS. 
Ct."OIt, TIl)l;.-1 ""as MII,d 1.0 BalUn-
It!!f. Tell., by Bro. V. S c..ugbrao, of 
Atok., Tax., aod Bro. Wr1rht., of Ral-
UII(er, Tex, \0 aalat tham 10 .... eel.-
Ing. The t.eDt ... &II In .. olce place, and 
was ,..ell eeatt:d. Thl ooagregatlotl 
wu Arnall the 6rst. olgM. but h 
,toeadll, Ipc:~ 1Iotll t.he el06e of 
the mullnl'. as Ille meetiDi "" .. well 
.dUfUR<!. The de'l'\\ h-.d plentJ of 
time to ret h\.l .ub~tllo caneul be· 
fore the meeting bepll and ad,.1M 
them bow to act durlog the meeting. 
Dut., p'l1t.lIe the dear Lord, He Dever 
1_ • ballle, ,..beo we put 0111'" tnll\ 
wboll11n Him! So we held OD to Je-
1"1 aDd claimed t.be .. lcl.of'1_ The pe0-
ple ltated It ...... the grandut meetlllg 
held 10 n.1tI0ger for the pall lMl.en 
,e.rL The wholfl to"n ...... III. Itl r. 
ti.loon IiflePf-ra ... ere lutel"fllil.ed ... bo 
",ere oe ... er lioo ... o to ahow "0' d.l ... 
before. to be ... ed. The l ... ~ Suud .. , 
IIlgh\ of the meeting h ~emed tb.t e.-
ery bell 10 to",o tried to 1.011 the pe0-
ple ..... , from the teo~, but I ...... told 
.~t. douo 1.0 u.cb ehurch ...... the 
l'flIIult, pral.te the Lord! He ... y.: " If 
1 be lifted op I will dra .. all meo unto 
me." There were .bout 1200 people 
00 the i'rouDd Sund., ul,hl-. We had 
.. bou\ 36 ,,"ed, ... octitled, or re<:1 .. lmed. 
A. thfl churches refused 1.0 t lke .uy 
baud or h .. e,lIythlng \.Odo"llh ul .... e 
orpDlutd • hDllneu UIOCiltlon of t2 
memben. h ito kDOWO .1 the RlInllell 
County UoUneM A_I.tloo. The pe0-
ple aee.m to be .DlI:loul for UI to C!(lme 
'\Mcli "lid hold .nother meetlog for them 
I" the 11Immer. AI for mI 'eln, my 
time I. elltJre1y Ilkeollp Ullti} the I .. t 
of October. I .m rfC41I .. ln .. more alii 
th.o I Cl.1I tlU. DoUII_ In 'lU .. 1 ill 
g.lnlo, ground. Our Loue Oroff!, 
LT., meeting ...... a ",oodertul .. Iclo-
ry, I.bou\ !DO ..... ed, reel.hued, .. od 
• aIlCltled; 3t jolued the M. E Church, 
South. J.m In1'lted there .. pin 10 
October, 1898.. There I •• gl'l.od bol' 
IDeM clau at tb.t pJ..c. It", .. b.rd 
for me to pI m, ean.seot \.0 le ... e-I 
dearl, lo.-e tbe people o f Lone Gro .. e, 
I. T. p,.., for.ll then placel, .od for 
the w riter. I.m h.ppylo tbo lo .. e of 
.le.u •. Saved.nduuctlJled. 
__________ ~O~. ::I .ATKBL 
Tn. Bon. VoIDe, 8. CUlhing, of 
H.lne, ... 111 ,I .. e. tree lecture at ) Iulic 
Ball , Sund.,., M .. , U, at 3 p. m., .nd 
. lao Mood.,., AI.y 2J, 8 p. m. Subject 
for Wond., uenio" "The Lroa\ At' ln-
till." Ad~ for Mond.,., U ceot&. 
RT~lf, I. T.-Dear read.e .... I bue 
ju.1 been readlllg the I ... t copy of the 
P.lf"xCOBT~L 8 1'.""1,1), .nd It Jut 1111. 
m,. .aul ... Itb jo,. to kilO" ... hat the 
Lord I. dolllg for lila people. I 
• m 110 ,I. d In my beart tbla morllln, 
th .. ,1 uer heard. tb" doctrine of Doll · 
neM Ood haa uid thlt.lI thln,,1 "wli 
lOgelher tor rood to them th.t 10"fl 
the Lord. DIeM R ill n.ml!' fore .. -
er! Oh, 1 Ju.t gi"" Ood .. II the honor 
.. od ,lor,. for "h.t U" b ... done fOl' 
met I 1m 150 ,lad th.t D" brou,ht m" 
oot of darklleu lato light! Tbe thin,. 
th.t.U .eemed 110 m,.terloua, .re 1I0W 
as clear .nd bright II. tb" nooD·d .. , . 
" T he ..... 'n of lin I. de.th: but tbe 
ilft of Ood I. eterll .. l Iitl!', th rougb our 
Lord .lMU' Obriat.. ~'or thla II tbe will 
of God, e"eD our aanctllh:.tlon. Bo' 
now beln, Inade free from .In, .Dd be· 
eame .ler,..nl, to Ood, ye bare you r 
fmlla unto bol\nl!.$ll, .od tbe end, e .. e r· 
luting IIf,," "Bluaed Ir. they " bleh 
hunger .nd toblnt after rlghteouln_; 
lor they,h.n be filled ." 0101'} to J e' 
&n', De bll tilled mllWul ... Ith tbe e .. • 
erJulilltr 10 .. e .nd .bldlnt per.ce! Ue 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
... ,. th.t O ill8plrlt be .... "Unl!llt ",lth 
our Iplrlt tbat "e .re tbe children of 
Ood. 1>r&.1 .. 81, lI.me. I lino ... thai I 
1m Oi.. I.m jllit In the bettie lor Ja-
IU'. Ood bleu the OCR.lLn. s...ed 10 
JOIIII, 
________ CB:~=::II: Aloolllt. 
Tears and Trlumpha No.2 
Tbe belt &onl{ book: publl.bed £or 
C.mp mc-etingl, lend UI Jour order 
IIOW, ILSte whetber rouod or Ibal)6 
DOte, are de.1 roo. 
PISTZOOBTA I, PUB. CO. 
Loui.vllie Ky. 
----
WUlTLrY, L~.-lIro. C u . r •• grone, 
Bro. .1. W. DT" .. nd m,..elf, h ..... jU.I 
held fonr aer .. leea. CI06ed ... Ith ten 
profeu;ooa.. t",o bright !aoelllieatioQ, 
fonr ean .. en.!Onl, IIOme nry bright, 
.. ud fourreoL .. matloul., P,..laelbe lArd! 
WI.,. the Lord mo .. e upoo e .. er, pre.ch-
er .. nd m.ke him to lino" that -aula 
.re "orth more tb .. n.U lbill world, la 
m, prayer. Yonn .... ed and _nell· 
tied Ind healed b, the blood of J eau., 
W. 8. T1MIoIOIfa.. 
-------What Tears an d Triumphs No. :2 
ba s done. 
T eal'll and Triumph. No. 2 hu 
gl.ddened tbe beartl of over 30000 
people in a £ew montb", "end u. an 
orllef. 1' 1:I'ITEC08TAL PUB. Co. 
CoMOLKTQl<, KT.-W .... bib to ... y to 
the man,. I'ft.den of ,our P'iee. th.t 
the,. .re in .. lted to .tuud • bollne ... 
meetiog.t lleecb Oro"!!. Kentucli,. be· 
,Inolnl' l'rld., DI,M bafore the aeeand 
Sunda, In June; to be eQoducud b, 
Joo. W. W. KelLey ... local oldcr 01 the 
Free lletbodlst cburch. l'h. kind_ 
be.rted Reform brothen I've III. the 
ute o f tbelr b rlcli oburch. Come o .. er 
.od belp .... 
Youra ..... ed aod aanotl6ed, 
II . L P .. :1T&JI&OM. 
Sou l S llrrlng 50rlgs 
Selected froID Tean .nd Triumph. 
No. 2 'Ifill bring tbe erring Ooet into 
the fold St.ll.te wbetber rouDd o r 
.bllope DOt.ee art! duired .n~ oreler 
to.day frow l 'I!ITI:C08TAl. POB. Co . 
8 1:0'01l0, Ky.- The Kellt .. eli, Coo· 
ference, W. J,'. M. S ,,,,ilI convell. In 
NlIleuhul'J, K" 011 .'r;da, e .. enlnll', 
Juue lOtb. Dr. A. P. V.rhr , of Sh'n,-
hi. , ... Ill be pruent . nd ... ilI preach the 
1.0011.1 aerwon Slind., mornlor. The 
UAuai reduced ranroa.d l'I.\.eI on cerUII· 
cate pl.n h."e beeo RCU~. It ill de· 
Ilfable that all delep\.el be prnent It 
'he opelling .. r .. lce. Let.U ... ho ex· 
pect to .. t leod Rnd III their oawea at 
Ollce to Mra .1. A. Miller , MlIIeraburg. 
K,., th.t eotertalnmont m., be pro-
.. Ided . MIU H.LL. BCIIl<IICTT, Pre.&. 
A . tal .!.'!" NUGUT. nee. Sec. 
Do ni Pall 
To order" .Ample o f Tell'" lind 
Trlllmpbs No. 2 for cIIIominntion, 
t housands tH\ify to ita merit. It 
can·l be beat for camp meetiog use, 
.nd otber rel'lval scrvicet. Sln!!;le 
copy post paid 2acenu;see dOl. ralel, 
order of tbe PKI'ITJCOOSTAt. PUll. Co. 
J.ouiuille, Ky. 
:trR.EEJ I F:a...EDiJ II 
MO O'I~T". 
Send ' '''o-eent l tamp for Ample of • 
remed,. ,hal h ... enl'ed tholl ..... nob of 
CUM of DI.rrhCN., Cholera Infantum, 
Summer Compl. lnt, ete., io 10, pri .... '. 
practice o f o .. er t ... eot,-tl .. e yMIL H 
eurea when .. n otber relllt'dl.,. tdt 
.A.ddn!el Dr. J . P. B .. lrd, No. no \1'd,l)t. 





~ Sprmg Suits, Consisting of fine Black and Blue wor-
steds and Sergee, 
Fancy Worsteds in 
Chccks, Plaids and ~ 
Stripes, Cassimeres, 
and smooth effects, 
some 50 styles to se-! 
lect f!"Om. i 
$10. 
$ 'l'he lateness of the 
$ season, the war scare 
producing ex cit e-
ment and a close 
m a 1) e y market in 
New York forced 
some manufacturers 
to convert their 
~ holdings into cash, ~ these combined eir-etullstances put us in posscsssion of some 
2,000 men's and boys' 
new spring suits, at 
ONE-THIRD LESS 
Than Regular Prices, 
and enables us to sell 
you right at the be-
ginning of tho season 
$15 Snits for $10. 
$10 Bike Suits 
For Men and Boys 
For $5. 
Send Cash Mail Order. 
Moue} Refunded ir not sat· 
i C;:;~~~~ & ~tarksJ i FOURTH & JEFFERSON, i 
~,.~ .. "'~, .. ~ 
Wednesday, May 18, 1898. 
to al l cl_ 
To 
" 
To the Laborer: 
a _"lrJ',1Ive ,.. .... 11: I" -...y 10 IrfII 
u.s ..... aood ... If- .... p&!d. 
To the Merchant.-
Jood 0J>e .. 1 .... , ......... "" .... l,l.lfhl-
... t .. 11 ... 1,,_ CAlI be"ITlH oa .ILII. 
prolla. 
To the Manufacturer: 
Satesmatl Wabted.--$lOOto *12~ 
per month and ezpenses. Staple 
tine, position permanent, pleu· 
. nt. and deanable. Addres., 
with stamp, SEYMOOR·WBI'l'NI:Y 
Co. , T . 166, Chie&&'o. t.1 
BV AlIIOELlSTS' SLATES. 
R M GU,'I bome addreN, lIIe rldllD, 
Mlu" .od hie II.te: Onln, H I .... 
Camp, July 9-18; MarLbullle, La., 
Camp, Jul, 21-30; Ebelltter, Lt.. , 
Camp, AUI/'uat !-U. 
E".lIgelltt. J Obn. Norher,, '1 ~oD:le ad· 
dreu, 481 n alte,It.., Brookl,n, • . Y . 
.. lid bll.lau: Mlnlok, Loa, leland, 
N . Y ., J-.ClfI; Do0irl .... Hag.,J ul,.; 
Roell, H .... , Jul,-. 
H .o. Mon llOn'l 11 .. \(1: Greel" 001.; 
St.. Jamu , Denver, Col.; J'rallll:lIn, 
.1[, ; Somerte\, K, ; IAocalWlr, .1[, ; 
HlddletlboroUirb, X,. 
E 8 BlI.llbam, Celltr.1 Oblll Coorer. 
enee, E .. anirtlln, Dtleware, O. 
Mltcbell, """'a, June to.9, camp 
Meet.lng; Oall:le1, Kan ., J uneUJul, 
3, Holllleu Auoela"oll C.mp; Du. 
lOri, Tel' • .lu i, 1-11, Tell ... B ollnetl 
camp; New Freedom, Pa., Jul, U. 
11, SUmmiT. Gro .. e Campi EmGr, 
Gro'fe, Md. , (P. 0 .1 Aug . l -i , Emor, 
Gro .. e Campi 8t.. J oeepb, MG., AuII'. 
\1·21, p . E , Dist.. camp; C I .. rldOIl, 
a., Aug., 25 ~pt. 4, C.mp near 
HariOIl. &ome data I1rt1"lou. \0 
aOO'fe open It lpollen tor qulckl,; 
.110 opeo a rtoef SellWlmber 4~b. 
• 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO,ST:'M.s.2.4-. 
LOUISVILLB, KY., MAY 2!5. t 898. VehI •• ' .. "", 1 , . 
• " ...... Y . .. , 
.. nd refnled 1-0 lat e the election of the pr(!lident 
out of the hand. of the I..lIIgue, Some waated the 
pre.iden! elected by tho Qnlrte rly Confe rence. 
""':'1'. rl"-lICUI ,,- , II URl', 
norn i n England, AuguJlt 20, 17-.15; "nlerod the 
mlnillry II the .ge 01 17 ; came a mi .. loo ... y to 
Arnericl, 17il ; orda illed a Bllhop in Uall irnore, 
December !7, 178' ; annuall y vl.iled Ihe Coufer-
ence. 10 the United Sialel ; wllb much l u i con. 
IIDued 10 I,reach Ihol Wonl fc r mort> than half a 
century; a nli e nded hla labon wllh hi. lUe, near 
"' rede rlctburg, Va., In tbe full triumph of raltb, 
lhreb 31, 1816, At lalla. 71. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CORRE P01TJ)ENCE. 
T ItSTH D A'" 
Dr. Gri nin , frate rn .. l delegate from Canad. , bade 
the Collference fare well I II a 1Il00t tender ,"d felic -
hOIll .peecb. Evldeotly the Couference 15 .,ery 
mut h plea·ed whh Dr. Urimn. When he 81aW<i 
thai the fooli ng of Irleudihip .nd love betwoon the 
Engll!h and Amerlc .. n people w .. gro""in" he "" .. 
Ipplanded to the echo. 
·When the call for reporU of Standlog Commit-
W!et WAIl Wide, nODe were presented. The Conter-
ence weDt on aD 8J[cursioD to Annapolit, Sutlrday 
.fUlrDOOD, and tbe committee. had not been called 
togethe r Iinee tbe lul ullioo. 
EI.a\' a!'lTn D • .,. 
i::UC'I'IOM o r 8 1I uo''I.-The chief inl.ere.u of 'hi. 
da, ,.. .. Centered 10 the eJecllon of hiahopL Se.,-
eral day. .go Ihe Conference decided 'hat two 
, hould be elected, .. nd m.de the election the order 
of the day for len o'clock Ihi. morning. A motion 
to elect three inllead Of '''''0 WU VOted do""n. 
When Ihe time arri .,ed • I.rge ludlence "" .. pftll-
ent.. 1'''''0 hundred Ind fi fty-he ou~ of the wbole 
number of 274 delega~ elected, were preten' and 
vOled. Iu. traction. were given Ihu 1""0 namel 
were 10 be placed upou eacb ballot, and tbe 
ualementmade tha, It ""onld rtlClnire a maJorlly, 
or 128 vo~ t.o elecl. Upon the fint b .. Uot there 
w u no election. The vote .tood U followf: E.. E. 
Uou, 102; lI . C.MorrilOn, ]01 ; W. A,Candler, l00; 
A. Coke Smith, 42 ; J . J . Tigert, 27 ; John D. Ham· 
mond,19 ; H. N. Sledd , 14 ; Collin. Denny, W. 8. 
Murrab and John C. Kilgo, ea.ch lSi Jamel Autin .. 
11, with • ,ood many 'tattering "0t6t for other 
Thit being the ten th d ay of the ",,,iOD, 1t wu 
I.DDODDCed Ibu, accordinl to the rule, no ne w bUl-
IOell eould be prese nted. Uereah er no memorial 
or reao]ut lOD pertaining to any new bu.ineu. ean be 
lntrodueed wilbout I 'USpeO&IOD of tbe rules. The 
number atready pre.ented hu been comparatively 
.wall. The commil~ are eon8ervuiIJe, and but 
few fadle.l me .. llUI are allowed to eteape thlll 
deatb knell of many I pet lObeline, "SOIt COIOCUK-
lasCE,.'· 
Repon No.4, of Ibe Commhtoe on Sund.y-
Nlhools ""at adopted, requlrlog all Su odaY-lChool. 
to be organbed 1010 mission.ry aociet ie.. Tbe re 
are gral'e lears ~b.t ,bit will ioterfere whb tbe 
work of tbe Womu'. lUuionary Seeiety, which 
baa hitherto had charge of the miuiooary work 
alBong the chlldren. 
Moat of Ollr ruden are aware that Bi.hop WIl· 
IOn baa been a6'ferely criticised for eT_dln, the law 
Iimfllng the pUlonl term to four yeara, hy ,irin, 
Dr. J ohn Matthewa, of the St. I..o ull Conference, 
tbe nominal 'ppoinlment of und .. y-eehool Igell &" 
ud appolnllng a local preacher to lupply Centen-
nary Churcb, wben, lu l acl, Dr. Mauhe""I1I'u to 
continue at putor of tbi, church for the fifth year. 
When tbe ('.ommittee on Itinerancy laid the facta 
before the General Conference .. fe"" day. aco, 'heir 
p .. per wu referred to Ihe Cowmluee on Episco-
paoy. To day thi. Committee .nbmitted III report 
on tbe cue, ""hlcb wu adopted. They .. y thll 
the Iction ot Bishoo W ilton ""u III accordance ""hh 
the LUTER ot the law. and thu wbate'ferdeparture 
there wu from tbe I rUIIT of the law wu brought 
a bout by .. "conscientiout attempt to mile' an emer· 
,ency, whlch,in hl' Jud,men", could not be met in 
any Olber w .. y I" While thlt malter wu pending, 
the mJhop .oomed 'l'ery much diliurbed, and it i. 
rumored thu there w u tome talk of hi' tonderin, 
hit realgn .. tlon. h It to be hoped that no other 
"emergenci6l" will arlte while the la w IIand. u h ii, 
penena. 
On the fecond hallot, W. A. Candler receiVed 
148 vOt6l, H. C. MorrilOn ItO, aDd E. E. lIou 129. 
h WI,I undentood 'hat a mljorhy would elect, and 
1,1 elch wan reached Ibe reqnlred Dnmber there 
wu .n outhun' of "pplau,e on the parl ot bl. 
frlellda. h w .. lOOn dilCovered, however, that tbe 
Conference 11'1,1 in a dllemma. ALL TH'!:I u.n I._ 
ca n"lm • )(.uOllT ... ' The Conference b.d deter-
mined by vote not to elect three, and yes I, I. fonnd 
!hu three h.d received a majority vole. Tbll l ucb 
a Ihln, wu possible we had kno""n before, bu$ ""e 
never knew It to occur. Sach a tbing never took 
place before in the hll tory of the Church. Dr, 
Candler and Or. MorrllOn having received more 
Ihan a majority, and tbe bighllll number or votel, 
DlJhop Wll lOn, who wu In 'be chair, declared them 
elected. But was Dr. [Josulected .. lto? The Con-
ference h .. d determined to elect ONLY TWO. Were 
tb ree elect&d? Some .aid nobody wu elect&d,and 
that tbe 'fote ""onld hue to be laken over again. 
Othen conlended Ibat all were elected, and greal . 
H t confuliOD preniled. 1o[olion liter motion .., ... 
made, but uo IOlnlion of the VeJ:.iDg Iiluation w u 
reached, Th. Conferonce adjonrned In the midst 
of iu perpluhy, wl.ely concladlng to think and 
pray over I, until anothe r day. 
" ]]i. remain, were depot itel\ln lire vau lt of tbe 
~:UL&W Street Church, Ma,. 10, 181(1. by tho Gonoral 
Confcrence tbn in Hllion, and removed 10 lh l. 
.pot Jone 16, I~~ . JlI , J ourul. will uhlbil 10 
potleril y hi. labon I nd l ulferingl ; hi. love 10 God 
and man." 
The .haft from which Ihi, inlCrlplion I. liken 
""lI e rected bytbe Methodist people of B.ltlmore, 
a nd stands to tbe me mor), o f Ul,bops A. hur" 
George, 1<:1Il0rf, and Waui h, wlrolO Atlre. . Iumber 
lbout iu b .. e. 
Upon the Well .Ide of uother granite . hart 
aU ndinl" only a few feel a way. we find Ibl. in-
.crJptlon : 
' '1n memory of n e v. Robert Sirawbridle, the 
flnt Melhodht local preacher In Mary lind, ud 
allO Irie excellenl wlte. 
Uow cal m hla exl l, 
Night de1l'l tall nOI mO r(! genU v to tho g~ound. 
Or w~ ry worn oul wind. e:lplre 10 fOfl ." 
From Ihe North .Ide of Ihe monument "e learn 
that "Be IVII born atDrolllanaugh, Ireland ica me 10 
Amer iCI in 1700, SOUled on lSam '. Croo.:, Ji'rederl ck 
counl)", lid., and begu 10 preac b Cbr ilt hi hb 
Own houl6." 
On tbe Soulh fAce of tbe monumen l we Ire lold 
thai " lie built a Log M~lln, lIOUH In "' rederlck 
COunt)', )(d., 176.l, the fint In America. Ue died 
In peace In 1781, at Mr. Jobn Wheeler' .. Bott. 
county, whlthor be had gone to preach!' 
Clol(I h)' I, tile old- fllblolled. boJ:- like tom~ 01 
J ail: LEe. .,' rom Ihe uplu l ned face of tbi, ..,e 
copi6(1 the f01l0wlng: " In lI1elllory of tire Rltv. 
J usc Lu, born In Prince George County, V .... 1758 ; 
enlered tbe illnerant mlnltlry of the AI E. Churc h, 
1785, . nd deputed thl.l lfe Anguillal, 1816. 
"A ma n of .nlent ual. and aTe.t ahlilly .. a 
IIIlnl l te r of Chris!. lI i. llbon were Ibundan tl v 
o wned of God, especlaJly in the New England 
Stale.; of wblc h he ""a. t ruly the A pon le ot 
Ameri can Me tbodl.m." 
Ln another Pll' of Ihe cemete ry . Iand. a be.ot! . 
ful Scotch II' ranite monulllent, e rected by New 
Englal1d Melhodlsta "10 the me mory of llev, J ell6 
Lee, 0 11 the 86tb annlvenarf ot bl. tint te rmon In 
Boalon, unde r the 'Old Elm' on tte Common July 
II, 179()." I Quite a breeze wu creat.ed by the report of the Committee on Temperance. A memorial had wed 
thu the Con fe re nceendOflll the Woman', Chril tian 
Tempera nce Union. The comDlit tee to wbom this 
wu referred did DOt th ink thil wll(l. While hav-
log a high appreciation of thlt temperance, educa-
tlon .. l ud ch.ritahle work, the commit'* did not 
t hink the Confer(!nce .hould giutbem .. wholeuJe 
e ndorsement and recom mended NOS-OOIiI(l1JnaJ:lfCIt. 
Dr. W. C. ilIatk thought Iha' Ih lt .howd not pau 
wlthon' modification, and offered a , ubnllule for 
the comml"ee'. reparl, endonin, the le,itimue 
temperauce and other charhable work of the organ-
buion. The brethren we re exceedingly anJ:lou. 
10 appear In a right a u hude toward IhiJ quenion 
and lOme ury happy fpooch61 were made. The 
Tl\' IU,"H D ..... 
AuntRTI'1! GRAvE.-The local Commillee On Ar. 
rangemen! lue tbe Con fe rence a nother t reat \'el-
teniay lI,ernooo In Ihe form o f a trolley ride to 
Mt. Olivolt cemelery. Ten or moNt I .... g. Obfer'l'&-
lion can drew np nelr the Armory building and 
carried the delegate. and ~i.ito ... to Ihit beau lifu l 
city of Ibe de.d- (1 ... !WI' fijilt never 10 be for_ 
,otlen. Standin, eD the lau, OOlleaih "blch he. 
Ibe dUBt of Jf.1iQ (,c{!, OI,hop Gallo~y Inlr(oduced 
Rev, Dr. ArnlRt rong-, of the 13&1 UU}orC Confcrence, 
who made a b .ppropr late add ren conccrnini the 
noble hero" .. bo ItMP beneath tho aDd in that 
pl.ce. The MethDdIu. of ,Bdtimore have pro-
I'ldOO thll bes,uU fu l 'pol,lnd Ol'cr one hundred 
Melhodist pre~cbor ILrfI bnliAd in it. From a 
square g ranite .baf~ bnt IWeen foet In height. we 
copied the follo""ln( inauiptlon; 
We a re Rlad we have hat! the prl'fllere of Iland-
Ing by the gra\·et of thuo fllbeu of American 
Methodism. ThcNlI~ In' piraUon In the bluory of 
their noble deed .. nnd tho manncr In which Ood 
wrought thronah theln e nconrage. and cheen on 
the tolle r in Ihe world '. grell field. 11 will be 
ple .. lnl" to the holloo .. people 10 know that every 
ono of the&e Illen profoased ent lftl IInctl Hcatlon 
and tbat It 91'" the Hro k lndlt'd by thl' wonderfui 
,race tbll tilled tbem .(> full of :r.eal for tho Wu ter 
• nbltitule carried almOit unanJmously. 
Tbe Confe rence voUld 10 make tbe president 01 
'he Epworth League a member of the Quarterly 
C nterence, provided l ach pttliident wu eIl,ible, 
Among the rellef.t the ~hllhodll t Book Hoonl 
In Ihls cit)', we saw Asbury'! Bpectaclu ,ud te .. 
canill('r, antoar1ph lotten writte n 0)' Jobn Wei. 
Ie)", John Fletche r . nd other., and nll n)' other In-
terestinl' thing' we hl\'en' t 'pice 10 men tiOn . 
O t:,,"lR~L COllr&R[NCE l>rrQC[!IOINGI. 
tn the General COnference to.day, tho decisiOn 
(COJliTI.'t1W ON "oeaTU PJ.GI:.) 
• THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, May !!5, 1898. 
t::.:";;;;;a~~!ONS::;:1 ~c:~u~~ ::~°:C::S~::~;~A~~~:i~ Nd. !::~~t ~~~:;~:t!::r~::~n:~~U~~~esit~ ~:: t,-:--~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~-::~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~::-~:-~~~--~~-~ TU'ICATION. He withheld his support. from world. 1\, and the SJobbatb. are abouL &ll we 
:: the pasl or . De claimed Lba t the Biilhops and have leH of tbe Eden home ; one &. type of 
PREneHING HeH .. INESS 'OEVEL. strong men of the Churcb did not. believe in God's rest; t.be other a t.ype of the spiritual 
~P'S eHRRneTER sanctification. He started a rout-In a o! dances union that 8xist.a between tbe redeemed soul 
• at his own bome and followed them up at and It's Lord.- Heb. 4 :4 -9; and Eph. 5:25-82. 
REV. J . M. WILSON. 
There is nothing that more readily and 
thoroughly brings out t.he real characters 01 
men, than the preaching of the doctrine of 
holiness. 
A man may live in " good standing" in some 
Christian denomination , and be considered a 
good. citizen in the communlt.y, and a friend 
to everything that is good, by tbe people in 
general. Thelact that he takes an oceasional 
dram, and tells vulgar jOklD8 and takes many 
"diversions which cannot be used In the name 
other place. , and played the fiddle and God instituted tbe ma.rriag!t relation lor 
danced. He was asked by his pastor to give humanity because in this way he can best ac· 
up either hia dancing or bis class in Sunday. complisb bis purposes for us, and thereby 
school. He declined to do either. He lost bring happiness to the race. In Gen. 1:26-50, 
the con fidence of the good people of the com.· we have tbe original statement as to tbe fact 
muni\y. lIIs true character was revealed. and purpose of th is ins tlt.ution. And in Mark 
We went. to a. place to hold a meeting and lO :6-Q, Chri8~ plainly Leaches that. the orlgl· 
a prominent. member of t·he church began to nal compact meant. one man !o one woma.n, 
cry out. ag&ins~ us. He came to church once thereby exploding the ancient. and Mormon 
or twice, and came to the altar to seek " per doctrille ot poJigamy. While vo!untary bach· 
fect love," but. not as a "second blessing." elorbood is advised by St. Paul, in I Cor. 7, 
He raised an argument, got mad and took his solely on account of tboir edsting distress or 
hat. to leave, saying he h&d always noticed persecution and martyrdom; yet he shows 
of the Lord Jesus," may never have beenserl · tbat when people went. where theyeUow fever tbere t.hat in the lace of speedy separation 
oUlly thought of by his pastor and brethren was tbey caught It... Tbe old brother lOOmed and death it was not sin1u1 to marry · and 
and Sisters, and bie " wide circle of Irlends," really alarmed for lear be would get sanctl· elsewhere he shows that marria(e is the' nor· 
until someone ~omes along and p~aches the fied. ADd no marvel, for I learned that. his mal order.-Heb . 18:4; L Tim 5:14. And the 
doctrine of dehvera.nce from aU Iln-empba· wife was a sa.nctl8ed woman . same teaching Is found In Oen 2.1S-24. "God. 
alsing the fact that,,"without hOliness . no man I learned something of the history of that setteth the solitary in lamllIes. " -P:i&lm 68:e. 
shall see the Lord. Then the true lDward· man; and I sa.id : "That uplalns why he la While God has kindly given rules togovern 
neaa of bis cba.racter bE'glns to come to view, opposed to holl.ness." But he evidently needed those wbo are otberwlse wedded, yet be ba.s 
and t.be eyes of the people begin to open t.o a forgiveness before SAnctlfic.tion. taught us plainly tha.t believers should marry 
few facts. . I heard an eva.ngelist sa.y that two men- only in the Lord. Please open your Bibles 
If he Is Ion .h~nest man and Is re&11y tr~lng one a local preacher-opposed him bitterly in and read I. Peter 8:1- 2; I Cor. 7:12-16; wit.h 
to live a Chnstla.n life, and only falls 10to a Southern city, because he preached sanctl · L Cor. 7:8Q; and II Cor. 6:14. 
these tbings t.hrough temptation and 19no· fication. He said : "Somethl.ng bad,..ill come There mI., arise a just, Scrlptur&1 cause 
rance of God 'sperleet Ia.w, be will a.ccept tbe out on these meo." And not long loIter he for the separa.t.ion of man and wife, but. lobe 
trutb when shown by the Word of God tha.t leU the place ooe 01 them rao away a de· pa.rties should go Ilow and be sure of their 
these thb:tgs are not In harmony with the 'aulter for a I~rge sum 01 the State's ~one.... . d 1 h • d God hU 1 mI Go of groun s estt ey 0 en w eca! ng 
teachings of the pure spel, and will repent H,..as bad enough that the 10<:&1 preacher to be innocen~-I. Cor. 7.10-11 ; Matt. 5:81; 
and seek restora~on to thelavor of God, and, took the lide of the sinners aga.lnst holiness ; wit.h Mal. 2:14-1e. 
obtatnlng this, will go on unto perlect.ion - but. something Is lI.kely to come out on him 
seek and obtain the blessing of ent.ire sane. yet. The marriage contnct is binding until 
tlficatlon. On the other hand, It is often noticed that one of the cont.racting parties dies; therefore, 
But ~f he is not sincere In a purpose to II~e the very best. people 01 a communi'y wherea there cannot arlle a Sr.rlptura.l occasion for 
a boly lite and bonor God and his cause In this holiness reviv.lls held are t.he first to a.ccept the second marriage of either of the pa.rtles 
world, and reach t.he holy heaven prel'ared t.hedoctrlneandseektbeuperienceofsancti. _hilethe other Is yet living 110m aware 
for the pure in he~ he wUI find objeetions . At 1 . be t.o k that in sayiJ:Jg this I am trenching on dis· 
t.o t.h, preachers and the doctrine of sanctift. fl.ca1tlon ·b ,on,' Pb 'CO. ' ,a ~~~tel l' gan I"', puted territory, bu~ so sure am 1 that the . acean ear ate rs ...... tmonyservceo 1 h I · • 
cation. He will 8ta.y away from ~he meetmg . A Il bod· , h · h ltatement S true t at Invh.e all to the facta 
. . . the meetIng. et 18 preac er III I. e a d to th Book 
.nd treat the ma.tter With IndIfference and town heard of It,a.nduld, "Sbedoesn.~ need u e . 
• Uent contempt, or he wUl come out a.nd pub- anything more than she has. She·. one of It is a fact that the Catholic Church does 
lIcly denounce the doctrine as "crankt.ifica· best women In thlA to"n." Bilt she got aonu. not permit divorce a.t all. Say what we may 
tion," and the people who beHeve in it as thf"" more, she was sanctified the next morn. about them, tbey date back to apostolic timee, 
"cranks," or he :w~ll start up some movement iug before breaklut. a.re all over the world , and bave always been 
of a. so·called religIOUS nature, or 01 a worldly Those people who are ""alking In the uniform in practice at this point. 
or sinful nalure, to interfere with, and oppose light" (I John 1 :7),-who are living a truly It is ~lso s fact that the Baptlst Church 
t.he work of G~. . regenerate Uf6-arethe ones who see the need where I~ bas remained uncomaminated. ~y 
Although Slno~~ are convIcted and con- ot the destruction of the c.rnal mind , that the ILch f~r numbers, alwa!s expels !rom Its 
verted, and Chrtstlans s trengthened and the Chriltlan life may be made e&5y joyful membershIp those who, havmg beo!n dIVOrced, 
quickened into more active and effective ser- d t' factor 'contract a second marriage wbile the 8.rl" 
vice lor God and the Cburch, and m~mbers an T:~gbto/~heSunot Righteousnesare. partner is still living. It is further a fact 
are added. to his own church, for wblch he veals every atom of impurity that 80ats in t.hat there Is an tnn&.te feeling in the race that 
cla.ims to be zealous, yet he professes to see the a.tmosphere of the regenerate life a.nd lwt r&ther tban Sertpture warrant is at the 
no good in the movement, and continues to brings t.he CroSIl, and the blood, and the' arm bottom of t.b~se ~ases where a divorce from 
oppose it.. Why so? Because 8. holy people of God's power, all into view; Hallelujah! husbaod or wlle IS followed in a brief tl.meby 
are the pure Church of God, "tair as the and also turns the rays of Gospel truth upotl a. s~nd marriage. It is agal.n a. fact that 
moon, clear as the SUD, as terrible (to the evil the world. P&ul In I. Cor. 7.10, 11 , says, "The Lord lor· 
doer) as an army with banners." 0 1 t.he human heart... It is a great work to bids the secolld ma.rriage of separatet\ per· 
There 1& nothing more rebuking to the one undertake to reform and purify the heart.e of son!." See also his statement in verse 80 of 
who il determined to cling to his sins ~han men. his t.he B'reat.est work in the world- the same chapter. 
the holy life of one of God'a s.ncUfied ones ; too great for us to undertake without the aid Once more, it is a fact that, wbile the 
notbing so terrible to him aa the victorious of Om.nipotence. But by His power iL can be Mosaic leglslation provided lor divorces and 
onward march of the bloodwMhed throng of done. Amen. second marriages (Deut. 2·1:1- 2), lobe New 
holy saints, having on t.he whole a rmor of L .... wJl&NC&Doao, Ky. Testament gives no countenance to the prac· 
God, and wielding the " sword of the S pirit., Uce. Moses and E lijah formntly turned their 
which is the Word of God ," procla.lming MRRRIAGB AND DIVeReE. dispensation ever to Christ. (Luke 9:2S-Be) 
"Holiness unto the Lord." and J ehovah positively said in the same con-RtV, D. O. I1400U. 
Let us have a few \Ilustra.tion.s: When tbe nection, " Hear ye Him." See also tbe state· 
writer was a pastor, he went to a new charge This is the !Season of the ye&!' when cupid men lo of Moses, as quoted in Acta 3:22 23. 
and bega.n to preach the doctrine of holiness. geta In his work most suecesful ly, and marry· When we open the New Testament to hear 
A man who bad been leader of the prayer Ingandgl.inglu. marriage a.bouodi. Marr iage Jesus on tilis ques~ion , we are met at the be· 
meet.ing "Dntil very recently, a.nd was then is an inatUation in which aU t.ge8, a ll lands, ginni~g with the statement tha.t be repeals 
superintendent of the Sunday school , • n d and all con<litloWi of hum-:n.ity ,aro interested. the dIVOrce law of Mose • . -Mat~ 5:31,32; and 
teacher of t.he B Lble cia.ss, began, as the pre · There can bo no r eal !.aw ly Iu. ap&r t. (rom Matt. 19:8 9. According to my Lord tbere 
s iding elder expressed it, " to show signs of marriage; and tbere can be no high social, ca.n exist but one cause (sexual uncleanuess) 
apost&sy ." He ceased to aUend church , not. governmental, or moral life without the for sepa.ra tion; and i~ is remarkable tha~ 
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Jesus and Paul botb united in declaring em TBNT MEETINGS IN THE S~UT". rbapsodies-wbicb are to tba great subject 
pbat.ically t.baL no cause of sq)ataUon can as tbe foam its waves produce to tbe ocean. 
undo tbe ID&rriage vow, but tbat It binds till REV J M. nEAlto. But, perbaps many to wbom these words ap· 
t.be death of one of tbe parties, and to m"rry ply, nortb, soutb, east and welot, and we a.re 
a second t.ime wbUe the otber party yet lives S~elng your lack of news from tbe far persuaded tbat our New Orleans commun1t.y 
is to commh adultery and shut beaven against. Soutb, and remembering my promise to you, will not compare unfavorably wltb others; 
Our own aoul. I send you a few linea concerning the tent migbt. retort in teU·defense, t.hat bltherto 
In Matt.. 5 :82, Christ. say., "But lsayunto meeUngs in wbicb I bave recently been en· ~bey bave not been fed witb "strong meat" 
you, that whosoever sball put II.way his wife, gaged In at Gulf Port, Miss. , and wblch are or even witb "food convenient for them, "but 
saving tor t.he cause of fornication, causeth being continued in tbls city. A~ ~be former only with wblpped cream, silly bub and other 
her to commit adultery: and whosoever sball place, a prosperous and growing town on the recrudescences of a sublime bill of fare. But 
marry her that Is divorced commlt.letb adul· sea sbore, Bnd not. more thau twelveor fifteen observe tbat even In 80S serious a matter as 
tery." L:>ak closely at the above words, mile. from the lamoua camp ground bearing this, we make no definite cbarge, and as to 
particularly the la.~ sentence. ]0 Matt. 19:9, tbat name, tbe meeting lasted lor about any poulble controversy tbat might arise in 
we read: "And I say u.to you, whosoever throo 1t'eeks, a.nd ~&8 auended by large crowds tbe future, only suggest thaI< tbe guilty do 
sball put away bls wile, eJ:cept It be for for· from t.be beglDnlng A great many people not speak first.. Meu.utlate we solicit the 
nication, and sball mary another, commltteth heard tbe doctrine of holiness as a second earnest prayers of your readers for the suc. 
adultery: and whoso marrietb ber wbich work of gr~e eJ:pounded lor !.he first time at cess of the New Orleans tent meetings, now 
is put away dotb commit. adultery." tbese servlce~, and their dellgbt, as always fairly inauguratnd, and which we may con. 
Here tbe words vary slightly, but tbe under a,uch Circumstances, was most manl- t.inue, or tranifer to more efficient hands. 
tbougbt is the same. To put away the can· fest. ""t so long baa Satan reigned on this NEW ORLEANS, L.\, May 16, 'M. 
sort, save for the crime alreuiy committed, is coast, and ao strong a bold has he upon the 
to brand the one put away witb niulklry; doud dancing, drinking and Sunday less population MY EXl"ERIENC!e. 
to marry tbe ODe put away is to commit. adul· tbat. comparatively few sougbt loud obtained The first sermOD I ever heard on hOliness, 
terV; also, to marry another after you have it as an e:zperience. A few we say, but yet a was prea.chod by Rev. C. W. Rutb, December 
put away tbe first Is to commit adultery. few wbose faces shoue 80 bright, and whose 2Jst, 1859. God bless Brother Rut.b. J had 
JeaU8 has so said, and from Him there is no testimonies rung so clear, as to Inspire us been a ltsppy Cbristian for severalyea.rs, but 
appeal. with the hope that. this few may yet. become a the rough places bad not been made smooth, 
But lest some sinning party sbould plead multitude. The meeting was beld in • tent nor the crooked places straight. 1 was IIv· 
\ba' tbe Master ooly meant these declarations owned by the Ft'88 Metbodiat church, and In ing in the wilderness. At ~he cloee of t.he 
to apply tu the offending one in a Scriptural charge 01 two very promising young evaoge· sermon I went to tbe altar, together with 
case of leparatlon, I call at.tention to Mark lIsta of tbat churcb also, R9V. Jobn Paul and Brother Schute, who is now in ~be ministry, 
10:11, 12. "And He said unto them, wboso· Bro. Che.riea McKel~hen, a.ged t.wenty·one and and other.. I knew wbat I needed; I was 
ever shall put awBoY his wife, and marry nineteen re6pec~lvely. B :o. McKeithen left willing to give up everything to get it. God. 
another, committeth adultery again." her. us at. Gulf Port, but Bro. Paul, wbo by tbe spoke to me a5 J bowed at tbe altar through 
And if a woman shall put aw.y ber busband, way Is an old a.cquaifltanC8, and wit.h whom His Word: "U we walk in the IIgb~ as He is 
and be married. to another, she committ.eth we bave fough\, if not bled at otber Lyst.r&'s, in tbe ligbt, we have fellowship one whb 
adultery." No evading the lssue here. In came on with me to New Orleans, at wblch anotber, and tbe blood of Jesus Christ His 
Luke 16:18, Jesus Nlveals tbe real secret 01 pllloCe we bave spread our canvau, and that, Son cleanseth us from all .til'\." I. John 1:7. 
t be r icb m"n ·s gollig to bell In these words : too, In its darkest qua.rters. and are engaged Rightthere I took God at His Word-withon' 
"W~08Oever puttetb away his wile, and mar. at tbia writing (in the second week of the feeling, without the witness of the Splrl~ I 
rletb another, commltteth adultery: and wbo. meeting) in a lively campaign against tbe atepped ou\ on tbe promise. The meeting 
soever marrielh ber that is put away from powen of darkness. At I50me of our servicee closed, I was still witbout feeling or • tea"=-
her husband commHt.eth ,,:fultery." when the tough element becomes more than mony from God tbat tbe work wu done, but 
And our LOId's greatest aposUe batb usually rampart, we are forcibly reminded. of my faitb was In Him. I had taken but a few 
Baid, in Rom . 7:2,8. "For tbe woman wbicb the scene In tbe Epbeslan mu-ket place, when steps from tbe cburcb, wben I e:zperienced a 
hatb an busband i8 bound by the law to ber the wbole multitude broke into a howl ths.t power in my soul over si:n, such as I never 
husband ao long as he livetb; but it the bus. lasted for several bours, and completely had known before. I was a member of the 
banp be dead , she Is loosed from tbe law of drowned tbe Pauline tenor appealing to be Congregatlonl Cburch &I that time, and the 
ber bushand. So then if, wbUe bel' busband heard for a better cause than it.a o~n. Some· preacber always prayed.. for God to forgive 
liveth, she be married to anotber man, she times we bave to walt for a lull In t.be uproar our sins, and it seemed nat.ural and right lor 
sban be called an adulteress : but if her bus· for minutes at least., wbile at all times po. bim to thus pray for us, but t.he fint. time he 
band be dead, sbe is free from t.bat law; BO lIcemen are as necessary as tbe gasoll.ne made that prayer after I was II&nctif!.ed, It 
t.bat she is no adulteress, though she be mar· lamps. In the mlds~ of It very timid people struck me like a fI."sb, for I just felt tbat It 
rled.. to anotber man." "Tbe wite Is bound by become hyswlrlcal, and SOMe even take refuge was not tor me; Je!lus had made me whole, 
the law as long as ber husband liveth; but if In I1lgbt, but at times tbere is a mighty calm, aad was keeping me from sln-l was under 
her husband be dead, sbe is at liberty to be the gnat.·winged messenger moving upon the no condemnation. In tbese nine years, how· 
married ." I. Cor. 7:89. assembly with irresisLible force, and tben ever, I bave fallen away 110 Dumber of times, 
These Scriptures are all cleat. No need tbere are tears, confessions and testimonies, hut 1 knew tbe road back, and returned. My 
to misunderstand any of them. The law of sucb as migh' be seen and beard in any com· faitb has lncreased, I have becoma more set· 
marriage hinds till one of tbe pa.rtles dies. mon ante· chamber of beaven. This is most tied, and i~ better furtber on The PL"iTE' 
To separate, and marry a second time is sim· obviously the Lord's work, and one of the COSTAL HERALO, tbe best religious paper in 
ply to live In adultery-no exceptions. The tokens Is the violence of tbe opposition. the world, I believe, has been a great bless· 
rule applies to all wbo are so doing. Tbere Every night there are apparent conversions, Ing to me. No Christian man or woman 
Is but one Scriptural ground of divorce, besides an audience of many hundreds of wild should be without It. H is up to date, full of 
whoredom (notfornitAt.ion, technically under- people, who go away with some impril8sion of tbe Spirit, and alive for God. 1 would no 
stood. but sezuallnfldellty before or after tbe tbe heavenly at least., as reflected in sermon, more dea\roy a copy of the HERALD than 1 
marriage vow.-See Greek teIL, and Lui· song or testimony. would a doll&.l bill; when I read It, I mail It 
cons.) E17en tbe existence of this ground of Our holiness people in New Orleans, of to some one, or give it to some body. My 
sepa.ration doea not undo the ma.rri&ge con. whom your readers will be gla.d to have tl· lite to-day, is one of suushlne. My beart, 
tract in such a sense as to permit a second dings, bave permitted many great opportuni· now pu~ e., Is filled ~it.b love, praise a.ad 
muri ..... e. Go back and look at. the facts and ties to pus unimproved and have suffered In tbanksglvlng. In a sptrltual 88nl;8, I am !lv· 
-& 'ing in tbe Garden of Eden. I am In no burry 
at tbe te:zts. To enter Into a seeond marri· consequence, hut in tbe wlin tbey are true, about geuing to beaven above, for God bas 
age dnrlng the life of tbe husband or wile and could be ralUedl {IEIrhap5 in Bupport of given me the joys of beaven here below. He 
put' away, Is not only to live In a s tate of any great moverunt tb ... t (.l id not rEquire too bu jus~ifled me freely, 8!Ionctified me wbolly, 
much self denial liTo take up and bea th and IS preserving me blameless. Glory to 
adultery; but alao w constantly violate the . r e His name! Since I received tbe "seeond bless. 
seventh commandment; and tbereby sbut the conaecratod eros,, " at ~ "endure bardn85S lng," the BLble bas bi!come a more glorious 
gates of beaven against t be lioul.- l. Cor. as a good soldier 01 Jesus Ohrls~, " seema to Book; I see the other side, I see behind the 
6:9, 10; Rev. 24:8; and lt3V. 22:16. be a term guito lacking in m(l.ny ~mmisslons v.eii. '!3y the bl~ of Jesus, I juu walk 
May God save everyone contemplating to work as "ell as to pre&cb. It lt be repre· rlg~~ InlO ~he bohest 01 aU. I live tbere. 
b +_ f f ·t· d hensl.ble to toUow Cbrist for the loavea and Praise God. May tbe holiness movement sue a s ..... t'rom. consumma lng I ,an may . spread until tbe entire' Christian world shall 
Be have great mercy on all who are already fishes, wbat mnst tt be to a.&8~me tbe very enjoy tbe fulnelS of blessing of the gospel of 
involved in &0 dreadful a state of sin. real and very sqleum callinc, wnb an eye only Cbruit. J . S. JOBNSON, 
Lol(DOlf, KY'. to tid bits and condiments- to ecstatics and Pin hur, ARI:. 
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GCII. COli. COI·respondence. 
of Db hop Wl llOn, decl. rlft i' Dr •. Candle r I nd Mor. 
ri lOn elected bl, hope, was al lowed 10 Bland. T he 
muddle 10 the midI( of which the Conference 
c losed II , ieM on YUtord,)', ,.,.. il impJy dropped 
Ind the matter w .. n OI lIIenlloooo lo-day. Or. 
Uo .. "'u re·"leCletl editOr of "Tho Chriatl an Ad. 
Tocato" h)' 10 o verwbe hu lni maj ority. and Ib~s 
the mi ller wil l re81. A th i rd ballot "'lI tlke n fOr 
Sec ret. ry of Church fo:xtenil lon, bul tile hour of 
Id)ournlll l:! Dt cl mo before the vOle coold he 
Clounlo<! . On tile iCcoml ballOI, P. II. W hisuer, of 
thl> D~ ltlmore Confe rence, Wli in . he Iu d , wilh 
W . O. I'l ln.oro, of tho " St. Lout, Advocal Q" cJo&ll 
behind. 
,FH,\Tf.lI l'1 " L A OOlIl,ilaU. 
Til l, II .. heen a d,y of gO()(l thlngs ]n the way 
of Frollcrn, ] Atidr\)ue., On account of t i cknsn, 
Dt. W.T. Davl{l80n. or Iho WOileyan Conu"IeUon 
of Engiaml. Wit unable to dehl'er hl l addretS at 
Ihe time appolnled , but Will "earu 1.1 I I :30 lo.clay. 
1l w .. a ve t ) nile llI\dreu; not an e laborate, ca re-
fully wtllleD ".sa" , bUI a meuage tresh aDd warn, 
from a h"'rl e vld"lIl1 y foil of brother ly Ion. Ue 
.poke willi OlrllOlt franklle" c:oncero lng Ihe grow_ 
Ing fOOling of ,ympathv and ,,000 will belwef'n Ihe 
En, Ush and Anrerk an IlOO ple, lod Ih e grea' OUI· 
bunt of I ppl. uie Ihowed c lear ly enough thl l he 
hid touched a re4pon$ive chord. With a muter 
hand he dealt with rnany of the problem, which 
confront Methodllm throughout the world. 
We wl , b we CO'II\l la y be fore ou r readers thl. 
noble . ddre ... bUI tho limited ! paee.t OUt coni. 
mud will permit onl y a pau lng notice. We were 
N!mlnded of tbe ... r lng of a brother when Dr. A. 
S. Uont, of the Amorlc.n Bible I)oolety, preached 
that graeiou'lOrrnoo on the enduement of power 
from on h lg":l, li the I(onlu ek,- Conference a few 
)'ur • • go. With fll ee i blning ami foul filII of 
laughte r, thll brother reml rked, "That wn all 
dripping with g ravy !" So It w .. with Or. David. 
IOn'a IddreN. 
At nl ll' bt the drlegatu from tho M. E. Cbn reb 
were heard . 11ev. Dr. Berry. of the Detroh Con· 
ference and edllor of tile ' ;Epworlb Ileu.ld." w ... 
th", fint lpealter. Or. lk!rry I. a man of remarkably 
fine appel rl nCO, At fillt h ll delivery I168med a 
lillie .tlll', bul .. he ~armed up al l Ihll ~u for_ 
gotten. The ml .. lon of Methodllm in the coming 
century received ao admirable di/leulllion. Dr. 
Berry, though In appellance IO Ine~ha t put the 
meridian of 11(0, I. tbo N!prello8ntatlve of a trpc of 
hopeful yOUllg Method l' .... wbo lee grE'II th in", In 
the futaN!, n e bellevel thll Methodll m Ihould 
be the Ieldlng factor io dotermlnlng the ch·i!ir.a_ 
lion of the twentieth eOcntu ry. Ue bellevoa tbat 
tho bOltl of Motbod l51l1 . bould be forf'lllOit in 
.tormlng ever.., II ronghold of li n, aod in d riv ing 
ont evory form of evil ~hl ch IUt. ItlleH 19a1ut the 
JdDgdom of our Chrllt. Uh add re .. wu hope!al , 
IDlplrio g, upllt tln,. When he cloied there wu 
.n evldeot .. tidactlon on the part of the large 
aodlence pretent. 
The foa ture of the evening, however, was the 
• ddre&l of tIle II),Ulan, Uon, Jonalhan 1'. Dolliver, 
Congrou mlln from To,va. We thi nk we rl lk noth. 
log In &lyi ng tbat thl. In. one of tile grcatOi l D.d_ 
d rene. ever delivered from a Genetl! Conferenee 
platforlU, The beAnt,- Ind po.ver of CJ:preuion, 
tbe .~oep of hll thought, hi. breadth of view, the 
Intrepidity with which ho waited amoug tbe fl eu 
Gf the bl,tory of the put, his bold declaration that 
tbe time had come for a cloler union of the two 
great bruehe. of tbe Metbodbl Chllrch In Amer· 
Ica. a ll COllI blued to mate It ooe of the ,re.test 
lpeeehe. to whlcb we ol"er Iiltened. We .hall gi ve 
our readeli the Illl1re .. In foil U lOOn .. we caD. 
Qnlte aD o'l'l t l<l U WII gi\'eu tbea breth reu a t 
tbe dOle. We doubt If an )' Gene tal Cunferenee 
baa ever had four fra lero al addrellO' of hliber 
order tban thOM delivAred during the present 
leulon. 
TUUITICICl'( T II DJ.Y. 
Before the Con fe rence came togetber 'hil morn-
I.ng the wlrlll had flubed the newl ac:rou the lea 
'ha~ tile areate!lt of Englishmen, Will iam Ewar~ 
Gladltone, had paued 8.wal. The American peo-
plo are leeond onll t.o the English In ~he lr appre· 
clation of tho "G rllld Old .M.IUl." RelOlutioo, of 
rMpltCt were Jotrodneed by Judge J. p, Strother 
aod L. S. 'Vood. , Ind were unanimous ly adopted 
by a ming voLe. 
Tllo r~nh of the vole taken Jlllt before Ibe close 
of y. terda, '. teltlon wu announced, Iho'll"ln, tbat 
1'. U, Whlaner, D. 0 ., of the Baltimore Confe rence, 
bad been elected to . uceeed Dr. )(ortGn ... Secre-
Lary of tbe Hoard of Chureb t: sLenl loD, Or. Whls· 
ncr haa been a member of the Board for IOver. 1 
yean, bad been prominent In bl. Confe renco, and 
t hOllB who know him predlU thu ho will eonduu 
the Important affalra of tile Doard whh ahlli ty, 
So.oral reporli were Inbmlued by Btand lng 
committ.eeL The mOIl. Important of these w .. tlie 
repon of the Commlt too on Revlvall, It I. a lellgThy 
document, but the Inbltance ot i' is: that Jurisdic-
tion o.er local preachora be t raQlforred from tho 
Quarterly ~ tho J)lltrlc~ Cente rencl' , and that he 
be tried 10 the District where the ofTenle I. com-
mitted. Tllelle meuure., ~gether with the recom-
meudatlon of thla lame COlll mltleB, levera' day. 
ago. tbu It be made an oaenlO tor InY win il Ler or 
member to hold a meeting in the bouod. of a 
cbarge wben u.ked not to do 80 by the proacher in 
chargo, coni lituting the .peelal /lehom" of the 
Tex ... delegatlonL Whether thoy will IUCCeod. in 
pnl hing any of 'btIH meu utfl tbrough remaw. lO 
be Been. We do not beline they will . ncceed. We 
do oot believe tbey will be ablo lo overcome tbe 
"reng IOntiment a,alol t . uch le,i. lalloo 'hat pre-
.. III in lh1. body. SIIII, foreeu" .. lo tbe ae tloo 
of any legislati.e body are uocenalo, aod we mnn 
waiL 
I..aLer In tbe _Ion W, n. Lambulb aod J. ll. 
PritebeU were elect.ed Secreta rl c.a of the Board of 
MiNjoo.. Or. l..ambu,b h .. been auoeiaLed wiLh 
m,hop MorrUon In thia offico for .. veral , ean, and 
it well koown .. a man or deep plet, and greaL 
fal tb, aud la well fttted for tbe greu I .. k betoro 
bim. Or. Pritchett leadl tbe delegallon frow tbe 
1'oU&lOori Con ference, and b .. , for man, ,ean, been 
recognized u one of the . Iron, men of the c:bureh. 
Barbee and SlIlIlb wore con tinued In cbarge of 
the publla.hlng houltl. 
At 3:80 p. m. tbe new bllhop. were lolemnly 
conllOcrated to tbe office aod work. Bi.hop WlllOn 
preacbed the lermon, and Lbe Impretll.e ceramo-
ni" wore partielpued In by all tbe bllhopa. The 
praye,. of the chlltch Ihonld alCend In behalf of 
theiG men. Thoy need a .peelal bap'isDl of tbe 
Uoly GbOl\ ~ fi \ them for the r"pon. ibilitiu opon 
which the, are enterln,. The tplJcopa.l form of 
government b .. commended IIltIIf te tbe world II 
au effiden' method of earrylnl forward tbe WId'. 
work. Tbere it nOlhing wrong with tbo office, pro· 
vid9d the dutlOl are properl, .dmlni8lered. ]f the 
occupant of the EpilCOpa.l chai r i. 611ed .nd mo.ed 
by the Spirit of God, tbere II no reaoan WI fn t lhe 
outcome of hi. admlnilt ratlon. The ~en Just .. , 
apart lo this office and wort are ,bfl ughtrul .nd, 
we bellove, spiritual men, and, wltb the prayen of 
God'. people, 1'1' 111 fallhrull, aod emclently lerve 
tbe churcb. 
~'OU.TI;ICS"H OJ. 1'. 
The olect ion of conoecdonal oOl eeN w .. contin-
ned a' WI ·day 'a lCUion. Dr. J.mea Atkins w .. 
re·elee\e(! Sunday ecbool F.dhor by au almon 
unanlmoul.(ltO. Or. Tigert remainl .. Dook }o",di· 
'Dr, and t::e:\l lDr of the Southern Metbodllt Itevlow. 
A ft er coollderablo baliOtlug, !lev. II . M. I)uboae 
WII electod Epworth Leagoe Secretlryaud Editor 
of the Epwonh Era. nnl one othe r ollice ,et 
remain! to be filled, Tlz : thaI of tho Board of Edu-
eation. Vory Ihtle of general Int.erOit 1'1''' done 
to-day, 
1)ICS I K£L CO~'E.E~CE ~·O~ 
Tu lt Nlw n ll80Mr.- Tbe two dl.ll nlU lahed min· 
isterl .bo were on )-eJte rday elected to bilbnprie 
aN! en tirely too well kDO~D 10 need anT 10lroduc_ 
tion to Ihe Chureh. TII~)· huo bot ..  C(lme to the 
poaih on af te r 11111.111 year~ 01 faUbfu l lOrvlce. Re .... 
Warren AllreD Candll-t, D. J}., lor ... D , "' .. born In 
Georgia io J8:xJ. De gn.duakd at t ID!>r}, Collere 
in 1875, aud at Oolce ontert'd tbe Hlnel1lul mlni't ry 
in tbe Nor th <lealrg l,a Con fcrtnct' • . F.rom Ihe dr. t 
he look a high poaltfon aDlong hi. 1.l'rel hren. Be-
t Orfl be l\ If t.",enl~'. ihe yf'an of nge he 1'1''' a 
PreRid ing Elder. Aftor Ih'" he fi lled varlo", 1m· 
por tant .tatIOD .. In t 6G be wlll61eeted A.~htant 
Ed ito r of the " N ... bTiHo ObrlsUa n Advoeate," a 
place wb lcb he occupied wllb great abllUy for Iwo 
years. Uc " ' .. Ihen chotEl n Proaldpot of Emory 
College, and hat CGntlnued In tbat office ontil the 
plOBO'nlllme. Dr. Candle r I. a f(rell preaeher, and 
a noble min. We pl'i'dlet tor 111m I Clreer of In · 
creniu&, po"" e r and ultfuln eu.. 
He, . Uenry Clay 1Iorrison, D. D., II a natl n 01 
Tenneuee. lie I. li ft y.clgbt Y".u of '10. 11 11 
mlni &tryof aboat thirty_three )'eatl h .. bten Ipcnt 
mOi tly In the I .. onlum e Confereu C1!, Ihough for 
four yean he occupied t he palph of the }o'i rat 
ChUrch at AdIOU, .nd for e hchl r eat' Pllt hu 
been one of the mlNlonaty IOcNiIa rle.. li e " a 
man of nn e appea~an eo, ong. g lng IIIlInlier .. and 
excellllnt abilit y In the pnlpit 1.1111 0 11 Ihe pl atform, 
Few lIIen have beeo more popullir II plltor .. lie 
II .. a wide ch ele of watm fri end •. and _III be 
welcomed by them In to the J::pI ICOpIOy. We pray 
that tbe bleuing of Ahnl:rhl)' 001'1 lIlay reU ou 
our brethren, IlIti Ihllt to thO end of their livel 
they m.y hne ",Ildom anti I trength to feed the 
neck of God o l'Cr Wlllch the 1I 0lr Gho. t hath Dllde 
them o \'eriOera,-Tbe J)ally Advocate. 
OlJ"1t lI.eld man, Bra. V. L. Wlillaml, wu In the 
omee Ian week on bit way Into the wutern part Of 
~be SLate, wbere for tbe nOlt few week. h. will be 
eOll'a~ . long t.be 1I0ee of tbe Loul"lIIe and 
Nuh.llle Railroad ttl)m Rouel"lIIe lo Owen.bolo, 
Ind from HopkjnlTlUe to Der.dulOn and the C.luntr, 
adhceDt there to. 8ro. WUII.ml hit already more 
thall douhled ourupec:t.atloo.ln Kelltucky, lor wblcb 
we lI''''e God all tbe glor,. We t.n.ilt our repre.eo· 
LatlTe may meet with ' be lawe cordial welcome 
Ind Ilber&l.upport In WliterD Ktntueky t.hat. be 
hat met. wltb elsewhere, aod we belIeve be will. 
Tbe .ub6crlben to t he capital n ook of OUf oom-
pan, ba" relponded Terr llber.lly to our II.r.t. call, 
maoy bulni ezoeeded tbe .monnt. called for, aod 
otbel. baTloi paid their (0.11 aubeeription. But. 
ot.hera hIVe not. ye" paid. Bretb.ren .nd liitere; 
doa ' t dela, tbll Important. matter. hut. tend UI at. 
occe , ou r tl ret. p .. , ment.f, tbl' the Lord'. worll: may 
not he hindered by tbe wUbboJcUni of t.blt whlcb 
we have promised tot.heaupport of HII caUBe. The 
Lord ble .. you. ____ __ _ 
REV. SAM. P. JONES will dedicate the 
Methodis, church at Irvington, Ky., at 11 •. 
m. S aturday, July 2, and wllllec"ur8 at. Bran-
denburg, Ky., on the ni,RM o f the same day, 
for the benefl.' at " The Lucile Orphall8' 
Home." S pecial arrangement.s wID be made 
for reduced rates on railroad. 
I vy OKLA -It has been quite a while since 
I have writ.ten to THE HERALD, but. I asture 
you it. bas no, lost. lls welt. ome In o ur home. 
We ban a lways taken tbe paper and Hked it" 
bu~ we like i' now bet.ter t.han ever before. 
Jus~" year ago welehhome and many trienda 
in Arkanus, and started tor the West. We 
found many wicked people here aDd a. lew 
faithful ones who are " following the light." 
Our pastor, R ev. J . G Young, ia a holiness 
man, but. the glorious doctrine 01 full salva. 
1>lon hu been preached very little here, and 
&9 8- conSEquence few are in tbe experience . 
With a great many people Sunday is regarded 
as any other day, and the cow boys ride wUd 
horses and sah cattle on tbat day, Sunda.y 
bird shootiDg is not a rare tblng But in the 
neal' fut ure we hope to be able to say better 
t.hinge of Oklahoma. I am doing all I can In 
Hie Dame, to spread the blessed truth, by 
p reaching j, and scattering good llterature, 
Last S unday, 14th, I preached to a large con. 
gregation, on the .econd coming 01 our Lord, 
and there was a good inl8N"manlfeated, and 
some began to seek His love. lrl:I~ all the 
readers of the HERALD pray for us, and es. 
pecitJl, for tbe cause 01 Christ hele. Wecan 
lay &Ii the Master did : "Truly the ha.rvest I. 
great, but the laborers are few." Pra,. 'here. 
fore, that He m ay send UI godly men who 
love Bill cause more than 80M; and are will. 
ing to spend and be .pent fo r B im, May God 
bless your paper In spreading B tble holiness, 
Your brother in J eliua' name, 
R. M. SKAw. 
MI., 1Mb, 'n . 
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DR. el\RRl\DlNE'S LETTER. 
The DUDcan.1\~a, Meeting - The 
Night Ride ever the Plains _ Sea 
eoast Memorles - Birmingham Mis_ 
sion- The Work of Brother and Sis_ 
ter Hall - The Meeting - Now at 
Was hington elty. 
scribe tbe heart. experience o r that quarter of cation,-tbese were some 01 tbe blessed leal.· 
an bour in wbich tbe boat throbbed its wa.y ures of tbls gracious meeting. 
acroaa tbe Miaalaaippi. • • • 
All along tbe coast as I sped on the ex· At. the present writing 1 am In Wasblng· 
press, the familiar Icenery and well known wn Cit." D. C. , bolding a two weeks' meeting. 
towns brought back other chapters 01 tbe Washington Is no IV the war·center. Tbe 
PILSt witb Indescribable power. From More· streets are sprinkled with soldiers and sailors, 
land to Ocean Springs, every lown was filled bands are playing, Illgs are flying, bullet.ln 
NO. \' 11. to me witb recollections, and brougbt back boards are lurrounded, eXU'&5are continuaUy 
The description of the Do.ncan, Arizona, not only a long line of cbeckered da,s and being cried, and tbe wa1' fever throbs in the 
meeting was given in Zion', Outlook. I came months, but caused a mental resurrection of pulse and burns in the eft! of altllost every 
to tbat place at lobe invitation of tbe Rev L the dead, a coming out. 01 their graves 01 one. 
L. Gladney, a. member 01 tbe New Mexico many friends and loved ones. All this of course Is against 'he meeUng; 
Conference, and a man filled with the Holy I saw on the whole sea'!0&9t route but on_ but God Is sending a fine audience, and sal· 
Gbost. He Is a man who walks wlt.b God, man wbom I knew, and I soon realized thAt vation comes down at every service and 10 
a.nd haa power wltb God, Be Impresses me be did not at first recognise me. I began to we thank God, talle courage , and press on· 
as one cut out to be an Evangelist.. have a tenderer leeling for tbe lonely Rip ward. 
The laot Bishop presiding over this far· Van Winkle, and Moore's beautiful stann LINTON, KY.-Tne Lord gave us a good 
away Conference, gave Bro. Gladney as An seemed cba1'ged wltb unusual pAthos, &5 it meeting at M~ Lebanon. On Friday morning 
appointment a va. ~t territory ot mountains and CAme back to my mind : tbe Spirit came upon tbe people until tbere 
plains, witb no end 01 a.lltelope&, jack rabbits "When I remember all was no preachin~, but several lSouls went 
and prairie dogs, but few people. The cirouit The friend. once linked together, sweeping Into lobe ligbt. One or two prayed 
bill a kind 01 Patmos look to it, but Bro. rye _n around me f. U most of t.wo days. The work was clear and 
0 1"'0, I ... t-·, to God a d hla II'll • k Like le.yea In ~lntr1 weatber; 
... ... n e OC I feel like one wbo tread. alone powerlul. Bro. Mills is a Sne little ChristiAn 
bere ~ be was In eAsier and more populous Some .... nquet h.1I delof.r.ed; man, and a good preacber. A great meeting 
places. Whoee llfbl.a .re lied , Is In progress at Linton. Tbe power ta upon 
On the other h&nd, hidden away in Ihese Whc.tl g.rlanda dead. tbe people. We go next to C.t.nton, Ky. I 
brown prairies and gray mountains, [ bave And.1I but he dep.rUd." go back to Asbury College tbls 18011. It Is lobe 
(ound al lovely and excellent people as. ever college tor young preacbers. You can go 
blessed any land. Tbe meeting opened in Birm inghsm, Ala., ten months tor from MOOO to $90.00. Write 
The GUa River with its tree·llned banka, on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock. Tae to Bro. Hughes, Wilmore, Ky. 
mIkes a aerpentine liue of green across lobe bAli in whlcb the services were beld Is 10' W. J . HARNEY. 
brown landacape. Up and down tbls stream cated on tbe main avtQue 01 the city, And . ' 
lived the people wbo came to tbe tent meet. leats six or seven bundred people This VALPARAISO, IND.-I bave Jl1St returned 
ing, beld on tbe river bank: eigbt miles from special meeting was inaugurated by 'he R 9V trom Indianlloolis, t.o whicb place I was called 
Duncan, Arizona 01 course the audience L. a. Hall, and bls well· known wUe, Mrs: b1 ~lO. L. P. EUiott..t.o assist. in the ten' 
was small compared to my otber mee~iogs, Mary McGee Snell Hall. Tbey bave opened meetlng.he was condncting ~here. ~ was with 
but I knew the ImAll company before me a. great mialion work In tbe heart ot Blr. Bro. Elliott And bls dear Wile in Mlislaaippl, 
needed lull salvation as much as a grea~ con. mlngba.m and bave been remArkably success. and was pleased to meet ~bem again. The 
greglltlOD, and so I preacbed the beSll could, lui. GIt;ed woman as Mn Hallls, and hav. Lord bas been graciousl, bleSSing tbem. In 
lobe Spirit of God lell repeatedly upon the Ing no superior AS .. public speakpr among ber tbelr efforts f~r souls. Tbere were IOme.pe· 
Word, and a nnmber were saved And sanetl &ex, and with bel' husband whom I Snd reo cullar dlftl.culties in the WAY 01 the meetmg, 
tied. Twpnty five or thirty in An I think markAbly prepared and Anointed of God lor but tbe Lord stood whh us, and it was the de· 
were blessed This out of an audience of Gospel song work, it ia no wODder that they, light of my 80ul to preach boliness to the pea. 
slxlY or seventy was better comparatively wlth their consecrated lives, have bull, up 80 PI~ The: were four . or five sAncUficatlons, 
than IIOme of my larger a.ppointment.. quickly a first.clasa missinn. an lotne eart'learchlngam~ng the holiness 
IUved for ten dAYS In a small adobe house In the work of n'clamAtion of tallen there brethtiln. Bro. Jo,eph Jamison arrived to 
being cordiallventertalned tberein, used t~ bave been some 01 tbe mo,t remarkAble In continne the work, and th~ prospects are fa· 
walk In the afternoon througb mHquite, and atances 01 God's aaving power tba' I ever vorA~le for a g~ mee~tng. Well, praise 
IiAW every day atranee birds and Animals that hEard of or encountered. It this alone bad God. ~ere Is nothi~g equal to tbe experience 
bad tbe effect of mllolrlng me leel I was in a b£en all tbatBro. and Sister Htoll had &ecom. ot enttr~ 8&nctlficat.on. M"y .tbe God at all 
foreign land . plished, their achievements In grace bere grace give us power topre&eh It succeSSfully. 
Night after ni,2ht my voice 1I.0at.ed outtrom would have been wonderlul and blessed be. Yours in Jesll.l, ANDREW JOHNSON. 
tbe tent. across the aUentwaatesof t.be prairie, yond All words to describe. But tbeir lAbors CERULEAN, KY.-We are In a meeting at 
and I donbt not was beard by anteloPf!s, coy and triumphs have gone tar beyond tbat, And tbls place wlt.b Brotber B. F . Shetler. Bro. 
ot8ll, jack rAbbits And prairie dogs. Aod if, lobe salvation tbey preacbed ~d presented t() Barney Bu~ler I. Also wl~h UI. Brother But-
as Mr. Wesley tbough~, animals are to bave this people bas reaebed not only tbe lowly ler will tra.vel with IDe for awbUe. and If any 
A resurrection and AIEO a beaven, tben per· and tailen, but lobe cultured and well to do. leelled of lobe Lord to engtoge our help rigbt. 
haps my mission In Arlzona was bror.der and In addition tbey bave supplied material help lOOn, they may write os At tbis place imtned. 
more extended than I Sn~ imagined. to the needy. and not a day paue.a but some itotely. We WA.nt to praise God tbat we bAva 
Some ot tbe incldeDta of tbls meeting I troubled and sin lick lOul fiods tbe missicn to the righteousness and true holiness tbat the 
gave in Zion', Outwok be A refuge and Bethel 01 comlort and 8alva· Bible speaks of. The life ot true boUness is 
00 my departure Bro Gladnf'Y drove me tlon. • • •• & life of perfect peace and sati&tllClion. 
in a buggy tbirt.y five mUesacross tbe prairie, In my meeting 'he audience became larlre Tnougb the dark scenesofUfe outwardly may 
and tbereby saved me A whole da,'s time in in lbe morning and quite laree at. nigh" SU· be raeing 11 .. tbe tJoubled sea, yet wltbin 
my rAtum \rip to the E&at.. It was a nigbt 102 and on some nl,2bwoverfl.owlog the build everythicJC is calm And peaceful As 'au on. 
ride, and the memory of the stars looking si · ing. The inter"t deepened ever, day, and dersr.and lobe outward pa.rt Is tbe world lor. 
lently down, tbe moon sinking In the west, we concluded the Len days' .ervlces with gulng against boliness, but, brethren, le~ us 
and tbe 10rt wind blowing over the vast nenly ninety soull converted, reclaimed and ennestJy contend lor lobe lahb once deliverad 
emply plains, is with me still. It was almost. S&Dctlfl.ed, and le tt the long altar cl'Owded to t.be saints. AI; you know, tbe world hAtes 
midnight wben the journey waa finisbed, and with penitents. The power 01 G.>d wa.s evI· .. boly man. And wben tbe world makes 
we excbanged lobe solemn stUlne" of the denced from the beginning to the end. battle with a boly man, it II easy to over-
prairie lor the rattJing wbeels, ringing boofs, [ bebeld aome never·to·be·lorgotten scenea come the world because Cbrist ia crowned 
twinkling Jighte and otber 5cenea and sounds of gra.cei occurrence, that. made Sliter HAll within; for tbls it the victory tbat overoom-
of town lile. and otbers lift up their voloe. aod glorify etb t.he world, even our fal.t.h. If God is 
On the third day after this, I passed onmy God in pl'lJ;se. Fitty oratx,," people mahing crowned within, we bave almighty power 
ftying 1I'ay througb New Orleans to Bll'ming At once to the altar; a dozen people sweeplDg within us. He says, I 'I'U go witb you, I'll 
ham , Ala. In the Crescent city I once spent joyously into lobe ligbt in a few mlnut.e8 time never leave you nor lora.ke 1.)U " ADd it is 
eigbt eventful years of my life. So as I stood of ea.eb otherj a lady struck: down on the ft ~or an evident ftoet that Almighty power can 
on tbe ferry boat; and looked at tbe famillar by tbe power of God; a p oor ulalleu girl" 80 overeo~e all oLber power. Glory to Jesut 
buildings and sU'eeta In tbe distance, wltb one blessedly saved. .. to sbout unInterruptedly fort::r · ta· God 
rapid sweep of tbe mind I lived over again for nearly an half bDw-;Jlve preacbers sWE"ep' and s • .!'e'IJI"ed° . that we are r1'gf'nerated. 
u R. Y BURKS, 
tbose years. and no pen nor tongue could de· ing one by one into tbe blessing of sanotlfl.· BARNEY BUTLER. 
( • y 
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()N eHRISTIl\N PERFEeTl()N. ElR 
Sl\NeTlFlel\TfElN. IS fT 
GRl\DUl\L ()R INSTl\N. 
Tl\NE()US? 
Engla.nd or Ireland, sometimes: IlS 'tbe wind great lack of fa ith and spiritual power. That 
blowetb whore i~ li8tetb ;' and every ono of on the nigM of April Brd , 1876, in a Metbo-
tbese after the mOlt careful inquiry, I have dist revivaJ, while on my knoos, pointing a 
Dot found OD8 CIcoptioD, either in Great seeker " 00 the Lamb of God which taketh 
BritAin or Ireland, has declared tb .. ~ his de- away tho sin of the world," "I was by my 
OLIVER P JOHNSON. liver80nC8 from sLn was fn.tantantOu.: that the Hlaven!y Father through the riches of His 
T.- .. change wa.a wrought tn a m~nt. grace in Christ Jesus," filled with righteous-A. "Let. p .. ~lell oe hayti Iter perfect work, \.bat 
,I. mI., be perl"~ alld eot!r., .... antlo&, nothing," "Had balf of thuo, or ono-thlrd, or ono ness, and joy unspeakable and fuJl of glory. 
J"Ulell :4. We.le,'. 8ennou, Edltloo of 1815, P.re in twent.y, declared it was gradually wrought So great was this witness, t.hat. it. seemed r.s 
us, Vol. •. in them, I should have bolleved lh is, in re though the fulnel'S would burst. asunder my 
"Dut. it may be inquired. In what. manner prd to them, and thought some were grad. eart-hly vessel, and tha.t I should die of tbls 
does God work t.hia ent.ire, unlversa.l cha.nge ually sanctified, and sOllie in&t.&nt.anooualy. beilVcnlv rapture; I cried wit.hin me, Lord it 
tn t.he soul of tbe believer? This strange But, as I have not. found , in 80 long a spiloCe is enough, or I die ! 
work which 80 many will not. believe though of lime, a single person apeaking t.hus : as all Tnis fnlness of righteousneu ca.me In 
we declare it unto ~he1D? Does he work it who belie ve they are sanctified, declare wit.h answer to a specific prayer made in Bond 
gradually, by slow degree, or instanta.neously, one voice, that. t.he change was wrought in a street M. E . Chnrch, South, Baltimore, Md , 
In a moment.? How man, are the disputes moment. I cannot but believe, that sanetifi · abemt t.wo years before; which was, that. I 
upon this head, even among the children of cation is commonly, U not alwn,ys, an inslan- might en joy the experience, IIBlessed aTe 
God ? And so, t.here will be, after all t.bat taneous work. they wb ich hunger and tblrst aft.er r ighteous· 
ever was, or ever will be said upon it. For "Buthowever,thatquestlonma,bedecided, ness: for t.hey sball be aUed." I was ut.terly 
many will say with the famous Jew, "Non whether sanctification , In the fulhense of the filled with glory, with a knowledge of whattl Is 
ptr.!UadebEl, diamri ptl'ftlaaeril," t.hat is, tbou word, be wrought instantaneously or grad· to "sit togetber in heavenly places In Christ 
shaH not perlluade me, thougb thou d(l&t per· nally, bow may we at.taln It? 'What shall we Jesus";wbat itis to be enrolled in "the gener&! 
lIuade me. do,' said the Jews to our Lord, 'that we may assembly and church of the tirstrorn," and to 
"As they will be the more resolute here;n, work the works of God?' His answer will be numbered among "the spirits of just (j us· 
because the Scriptures are silent upon the luit those that aak: What shall we do, tbat tified) men made perfec~ Do you ask, was 
subject ; because the point (that is, the grad. thia work gf God may be wrougbt. in us? this sanetificat.ion? Yes. Wr.s tbls pertect 
ual or instantaneous work) is not. determined 'This is the work of Ood , that. ye believe on love "thatcast.8th out all fear? " Yes. Was 
&1. least, not in upress terms, in any of t.he hiID whom he hath sen~' On this one work, this the blessing of hollness? Yea. Was this 
oracles of God. all the others depend. 'Believe on the Lord the second blessing! Yes. Why? Because 
"Every man, therefore, may abound in his J esus Christ, and all wisdom, and power, and it. was the baptism of tbe Hoi, Ghost., with 
own aense, provided he will allow the same faithfulness, are enraged on thy side.' In power and anointing. With the great bless· 
Ubtlrty to his neighbor: provided, he will not this as in all other inst.aDcea, 'by grace we ing came tbis charge from the Lord: "I have 
be angry at thoaewho differ from his opinion, are saved through faith.' SandlflciltioD. too, shown you all tbelie things, witness, witnen, 
nor entertain hard. thoughts concerning them. 'is not of works, lest sny man sbould boa5~' witness them (or me before a.U pooplp, in aU 
" P ermit. me Ukewhte toaddonething more: ,It. is the gin of Goi, and is to be received by places, high and low, wherever you go'" 
be Lht change m,tGntaneou.t or pradual, ~ that. plain, simple faith .' Are there Bishops, preacher8, pulor", or 
\'OU ntver rt.HUl tt if wr~ltt in rOUT own told, "Believe and be saved. First, believe that any pope, potentate or power, who will stand 
if you dufTC!I (odll.JeU witlt Ood in GIoT'l/. God bas promised to 8&ve you froto all 8in, up to oppose t.he Lord , and this highest work 
"This promised, in order to t.hrow what and to fill you with holiness: Secondly, be of the Holy Ghoat in the 80uiP If there be 
light I can upon this interest'ng question, I lieve that be Is able thus to save to the utter' any, 0 Holy One, open their blind eye8, that 
",m simply relate what I have 'een mysel! in most, ali that cotoe unto God through Dim. they toay escape the lake "of the fear lui and 
the course of many years Four or fi e and Thirdly, believe that he is willing, as well a.s unbelieving" which John saw and described 
forty yean ago, when I had no distinct views able, to save you to the uttermost, to purlfy in Rev. 21 : 8. So let Thy truth 10\ a refiner 'S 
of whau,he apo&Ue meant by exhorting us to you from all sin, and fill up your heart wit.h fire go through every heart, Lord Jesus. 
'leave the prLnelplesof the dectr lne of Christ, love. Believe further, t.hat he is not only Amen. 
and go on to perfect.lon' ; two or three per~ons able, but willing to do it no.... Not when you WASBISOTO!" . . D::.. c.::._~ __ _ 
in London, whom I knew to be truly alncere, come to die; not at. any di&tant time; not to- -
d6lind to give me an account of their e:rper- morrow, but. to·day. 
lence. H appeared uceeding strange, being " He will then enable you to believe it is 
dilferent frgm any that I had heard bafore : donp, iIoCcord ing to his work ; and tben 'pl.' 
but exactly siIDilar t.o the preceding account tiecce shsll have ita perfect work, that. ye 
of entire aancUfication. (Evidently as set forth may be perfcctand enlire, want.ing notbing , " 
in the above quotation by St. Paul , and also NOTES ON ABOVE SERMON BY A LAYMAN OF 
set forth in the teIt fNm S~ Ja.mes). M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
"The next yEar, two or t.hreemoJe persons I believe in the sbove sermon as a true ex· 
a t Bristol, and t.wo or three at Kingswood, posit.ion of Gospel truth. I belipve that God 
cotning to me severally, gave me eIactly the raised up Wesley and his co.workersto preacb 
same sccount of their experience. and teach Bible holiness fo r the believer; the 
"A few years after, I desired all tbose in witness of the Holy S pirit, and sanctification 
London who made the same profession, to and deliverance from all sin, and that the 
come to me all together a~ t.he Foundery, change 18 wrought in an Installt, even by the 
(church) that I mlsrht be thoroughly satisfied. " ba.ptism of t.he Holy Ghost sent down from 
111 desired that man of Gcd, Thomas heaven." 
Wal.ah , to give us the ID(eting there. When I believe ttlLt the chief end , and pUrp)Ee 
we met, first ono of us, and then the other, of Methoii,m is. to spread scriptural holiness 
asked the mos\ searching questions we could t.hroughout these lands. I believe in a per · 
deviae. They answered everyone without SOljal wil ness of t.he Holy Ghost to a s!l.ncti · 
hesitation, and with tbe uttoost simplicity; tied sta.te and deliverance from all sin and 
&0 tbat we were fully persuadQd ~hey did not that sancttflc&tlon is the pr lvllfge of ~\"ery 
deceive themrelves. believer ; and i8 to be reck"ned among "the 
"In the years, 1759, 1760, 1761, and 1762, riches of God's grace In Christ Jesus," who 
t.heir numbers multiplied exceedingly, no~ is made unto us u 'fl' i6dom, righteousness, 
only in London, and Bri,toJ , but in the var i· santificalion a.nd redemption," 1 Cor. 1: 30. 
ous parts of Ireland. as well as England. Not. Furthermoro 1 beliele tba." jor Chri.t's 
trusting to the t8S~lmony of others, I car~. sakp, I ,,&& glTen t.be asauranoe of pardon 
tully exatnined most of these IDyseU: and 10 and tbe love 01 God , when about ~elve years 
London alone I found su h undred and fi fty. Id 
..... 0 members ot our scciety , who were ex 0 i belit .. a9 a believe,r iu tho "meek and 
ceedingly clear in their experience, and who~e !owl," Saviour, tln ,t, I wa.s in ~he enjoyment 
testimony, I could see no reason to doub~ I of a ju,tifted state for a.bont t wenty three 
believe no Sur has pass9d since that tllli~, yeara, dl:lring all of .... hleb ti me there was 
wherein God bas n('t w~ough~ the samet .of much waverwg, doubt, uncertainty, and a. 
many others; bu~ some~lD1e8 10 one par 0 
R o I. A Y 
THE FElReE ()F REVEl\LED 
TRUTH. 
• W. II' II:..L 
(lao i~ be t.nIe, that', told In .. oden' lore, 
That .. bleh the propheta .poke 1.11 rlche.t .tor., 
Ur ~ It all a m,tb to bUod tbe .... eak? 
A. if to m.lI, heaTeD .... 01Ild III mere, .peak. 
If the Book be fal.e-liothilir bu t a dream, 
And 1\.1 fOllden bopes but .. tunlllol[ -.cbeme, 
Where then for mind caD !'elt .nd peate be found? 
The . plnt then III UUer gloom ~ boulld. 
Do aU tbe brigbt world. aboTe lpe." of Oed 
Are tbe reallll.5 01 light Db; lu preUie .bode? 
All tbue bright . ... r. alld aU1i1 by da, .. nd IIIi'M 
Decl .. re lbe hidden arm-and IM!cret might. 
O .. rk will li te', UDlIOhlld probleUl , UII rem .. ln, 
If fact.. will not In trutb the Book luu .. ln , 
Tben lIothinr', lelt the future to belleTe, 
AU ~ 1000t, fe ...... "lid hopei, alike decelTe. 
1& liatl_ uahue. dllll.nd apeeeblUI too? 
Are aU the prophet.lo' .. orda, ........ 11 untrue? 
What tbeu \ .11 truth b; left for mall to tru,t? 
Bllt .bide h~ time .. Dd retur!!. to chut. 
The nook In.plred b; true and gl .. u the Ugbt 
M ,la", t.hat brightl,.ahl!!.e .. nd , lid tbe nirbt, 
1\ .,., bue faltb lu God .nd trait D~ Word 
He "ill direct .ri&'ht and help .floro. 
In God ~ found .. bome, wbere men can relt. 
Be 18 tbe lOurce ot Ufe-thelr mind can t.el\, 
In part the thlnp of time .. nd e .. rtb .... e lee 
In agea ,et to COIXle-miud nUl ,b.1I be . 
AU our doubt.loaDd Ie ..... caunot It., the .tream, 
The re .. 1 comer-tbough thing. appear a drean}, 
The futu re comer we tben Ib .. n I« u "en 
We tbeu .. hall kno .. what b; anti "b.t h .. been. 
M .. ,ll, 1698. 
Wednesday, May 25, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HER.U..D. , 
LESS~N F~R SUNDAY. JUNE 5, 1898. 
Jesus eondemned. 
"."he" ~nll. II 1lII. 
81:l'. W. B. OOORI:", . 
The bloody orde"'l of Getbsemane is past; 
the motley rabble led by the clergy, under the 
eFcort of Judas, have ar rested Jesus, led Him 
away to the t ribunal of Annas, the Roman 
high priest, thence to the judgment hall of 
Caiaphas, the Jewish high pri68t, where he is 
condemned by the whole Sanhedrim to die 
for blasphemy, because he said that he was 
the Son of God, which of course was bIas· 
phemy for any other person ucept Jesus. 
Now that they have condemned him La die 
for blasphemy, they find themselves involved 
in a double dilemma, 1. e., in the drst place 
the Jews, being subject to the Romans, no 
longer bad the power of capital punishment; 
in the second place, aoman law knew no such 
a crime as blasphemy. The fear of the peo· 
pIe alone had. u.ved the life 01 Jesus three 
years. Hence their plan was to kill him in 
the night belore the people found it out. 
Consequently they wereawtully precipitated, 
lest the oncoming day shall find them engaged 
in the bloody tragedy, and the people will rise 
in an incorrigible mMS and take him out 01 
their hands, deluging Jerusalem with blood. 
They are awfully disconcerted when In! 
Pilate orders them off like dogs, and refuses 
to come to the tribunal till after sunrise. 
Verse 11.-HaviDg arraigDed Jesus before 
Pilate's tribunal, they adroitly dropped the 
charge of blasphemy for which they had con· 
demned him, and take up t.hat of high trea· 
BOn, Iilleging that he claims to be Kwg of the 
Jewf, and consequen~ly a rival of t.he Roman 
Emperor. To Pilate's question, "Art Thou 
the King of the J ews'" he answers in \he af· 
flrmative, at the same time certifying, "my 
Kingdom is not of this world," which awfully 
alarmed and perplexed Pilate, lest he might 
be one of the Roman gods in human form, as 
it was currently reported in Greek and Roman 
literature, that fre(luently Jupiter, Apollo, 
Mercury and ot.her gods, walked upon the 
earth in human lorm. 
Verses 12-14 -Meanwhile the Jewish high· 
priest and elders are clamorous and importu-
nate in their accusations against him; he pays 
no attention to them whatever, treating Jews 
and Romans alike with silent contempt. 
This the more confirms Pilate that a super· 
human being actually stands belore him. 
Therefore he avails himseU of a mere pretext 
to evade the grave responsibility and the aw· 
fulllability of asslgnwg the death warrant of 
one of the Immortal gods, by utterly discard· 
ing the adjudication of the ve:r:ed case (rom 
his tribunal and sending him away to Herod. 
So he now stands before Herod's judgment 
bar, vociferollSly calumniated by the Jews as 
an Mpirant to the throne of Judea a.nd a riv~ 
of ClC~r, deserving death for high treason. 
Herod believed not a word ot their accusa· 
tions, but in his haughty mSjesty, treated 
both Jesus and his accusers with utter con· 
tempt, investing him in mock royalty, crown-
ing bim with thorns,he sent him back lOPilate 
On t.hat notable day Pilate and Herod who 
had long been bitter enemies, either to other, 
made friends, while they mutually co·oper· 
a ted in the persecution ot J esus. How his 
tory repeats itself! This day we everywhere 
see the waring sects making friends, while 
they unite and mutuaJJy co· operate in the 
de'Vil'a flgbtagainstboliness. The sun is now 
two hours high, the news has .flown on the 
wings of t.he wind, and Ihe people lue rally-
ing from all directions, exhibiting revolu· 
tionary omens on all sides; while to the unut-
terable chsgrin of Pilate, Jesus is brought 
back to his tribunal. The cowardly procu, 
rator trembl68 with fear, and pleads for his 
release. 
Verses 15 2l. -At that time Pilate had on 
hand a noted robber chief by the name of 
B~rraba.". He now resorts to a strategem. 
Pursuant La his custom to release a prisoner 
during the great festivals; pursuant to the 
clamors of the people, he now restricts them 
to a choice between Jesus snd Barrabas, feel-
ing 8ure they would call ror Jesus. Signal 
defeat is again his latal doom, when the 
blood thirsty dergy manipulate, and the 
walls reverberate "Barrabas! Barrabas!" 
About this time the consternation of Pilate is 
intensified by the reception of a letter from 
Lucia·Metelle, hil devoted wife, warnillg him 
to have nothing to do with that man, for he 
was certainly one of the immortal i1;ods ; as in 
a vision she had seen kim seated on the 
throne of high Olympus, all the gods hurling 
their crowns at his teet. D~splte all the 
plea.dwgs of Pilate for bis release, the vocif· 
erous cry rings aloud, "ClucHy blm! crucify 
bim'" 
Verses 2.t 26. Now Pilate makes his last 
and desperate appeal for the release of Jesus: 
taking a basin of water, he washes his hands 
in the presence of the multitude, callwg 
heaven and earth to witness, OIL am guiltless 
of the blood of this just man." AgloW the old 
Judgment Hall and the streets of Jerusalem 
roar and reverberate "bis blood be upon us 
and our child ren!' That awful impnlcatlon 
has been fearfully verified in the destruClion 
of Jerusalem by the Roman armies, and the 
8Ipiation of the JewfI, homeless and friend· 
less, wandering to the ends of the earth the 
last eighteen hundred years. It is now nine 
o'clock, all Jerusalem Is in an uproar, the 
multitude rapidly Increasing, the elements all 
forebod ing a bloody revolution. Pilate h&8 
not soldiers enough to keep the peace, having 
recently sent away an army to quell an insur-
reotion in SyrIa. So he shamefully and cow' 
ardly acquiesces and assigns the dell.th war· 
rant of tbe innocent Jesus, turning him over 
to the soldiers for cruel scourging and cruci-
fixion. 
" Bllt I say nnto you, LOve your enemies, 
bless thelll. that ourse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them which de· 
spiteflllly use you, and persecute you." 
The Ladies' Home Journal and 
The Saturday Evening Post 
from now until January I. 1899 
for ONE DOLLAR 
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
MONTHLY 
" In these numbers the JOURNAL will 
give: 
"Ian Maclaren·," New Series of 
Articles. Mary E. Wilkins' new 
noYel. A new lloYcl by the author 
of "A Minister of the World." 
The AnecdOtal Side of M2rk 
Twain and D. L. Moody. Lilian 
Bell's Letters from Russia. Marion 
Crawford's Thrilling Ghost No ... cl~ 
cue. Ex_President Harrison on the 
Flag. And the superb Pr"idem's 
Number-in honor of President 
McKinley. 
". 
THE SATURDAY EVENINC POST 
WEEKLY 
.. 
Founded in 1]28 by Benjami n 
Franklin. 16 pages. Short Stories, 
Serials and Sketches. H:M of each 
number given to the best fiction. 
«Publick Occurrences" that are 
Making HislOry. The POST Series of 
Practical Sermons. Greal Spcccho:s 
of Famous Americans. Sketches of 
Celebrities. A Strong Etlitorial 
Page. The P OST will give the best 
original mailer oblain3ble,2nd the best 
materi ~ 1 sc:lected rrom the Current 
Literature or the W orld. Hand-
somely illustrated. 
The regular subscriptio n price of T HE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST IS $2.50 per year. To introduce our weekly 
publication with our well- known month ly, the above 
special offer lS made. N ever before has such an 
opportunity presented itself to secure so much that 
IS best In literature and fine illustration for so 
lit tle money. This advertisement appea rs but once. 
ThE CURTIS PUBLISHING CoMPANY. PHILADELPHIA 
D WI HOIJT ( JPV IC H I ," 
R .. 0 ) (A. co INA 'r 
B l'HE PENTECOtl'rAL BE:RALD. ~w.ut"'U"y, May 25, It:ll:Rl 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. products a. ' e wbeft,~ I rish potatOes. onions 
-::--:--:---:---:-:::--:-- -:---:--:---:-- .,. aIId ca.bbage Potatoes g row there as LO 
.u.!:::t;;~:~ •. Lo\llll"'U" S:1 .. t OJ(;Q . Pon ollu u a.eo"cI. where els8 perhaps in all our Union, and 
thousands of acres of land are plaoted with 
I Tu., I. A.dnAce. lIa potatoes. There are tlO more prosperous 
';';;;;~;';"';;;W~A;'~.;._;;;.~ _______ ==_~ ... farmers in lIooy region I have visited, thi n 
::'b!.:.=~~~~::':d ~~~~:~'.':o~o:!:··.nfI"" those living In the coun~r1 surrounding 
.. ' .... '".4- Greeley, Colorado. ~lM:1:'::-:J·,1:~1:",~;J:~'"I!~j:;~.;:~ :~~!.~ We commenced our meetings wltb Brot.ber 
"L."O:::rl::~r.=o::~~,I .... 'oo\bro",n .. o 11. ___ Allen, pastor at. 8t Jamas M. E Church, In 
~1v~ .. u •••• phJ •• ,.. Denver, Colo., April 25, a.od continued with 
4.=m~'¥i~t~';"=~~ll:....t~~I':::l::,:~::-~4 .. ~::'; bim for fourtoen days. Brother Allen Is one 
·DfI~-:.~-'::::':;~=. ~ . noold. of t.he mos~ choice splriw of all our acquaint· 
Pentecostal Publishing Company. ance. He ha, been wonderfully hlessed of 
LOOISVILLB, KENTUCKY. 
MY WESTERN TRIV. 
the Lord In the p&storate of St.. James 
Church, which ha!l grown and prospered un· 
der his ministry . While here we were great. 
ly hindered In the work hy a snow storm. 
which la,ted for about. five days, hindering 
the a.ttendance upon the services very much, 
bu' God gave ut many nlvaUon, In this 
churcb. I "'as no' able to keep an 6:l~t ae-
count. of the number pardoned and cleansed 
I spent twelve days with Rev. O. J . in these meetings. I think there could not 
Moore,paator of the M. E. Church,a.tGreeley, bave been leas than t.bir ty of Lbem , possibly 
Colo. He mlnisten to a most. excellent peo. more. 
pIe. The war with Spain W&8 diverting the Sister Amanda Smith came in ullexpectly 
minds of the people. Soldiers were drilli:llg on the laat Sabbath, 00. her way home trom 
in the armory, and on the street.8, a.nd the CaUfornia, and suog to the delieht and edi· 
people gathered in throngs to watch them. fIca.t1on of the people. 
Nevertheless God gave us victory, and the Attercl06ingoutat.S' J amea Church, in 
meetings closed out. with aisles and ga.J.lery company with Brother Allen , I wen' to Plea,' 
packed wit.h thoughtful, attentive people. ant. View Cbureh, In the couotry, some for ty' 
About fIUy lOuIs professed either pardon or five miles from Danver, and preached three 
I&nctlflC&tlon. times on Monday. It was a oovel sight to 
Wha' an (lpport.unity for young people of 
slDan mf'ao."J . or for pour puents struggUng 
to educate thei r chUd.ren! 
I wish to .ear lha~ 1 know tbese young 
peop le, aod it can be said of Ihem u it wu 
said of Daniel and his companions, " Tho-y 
are fairer and la~W!r In flesh" than many who 
are indulged in the useless luxuries of Ufe. 
Tb~ self·denlal of these young people is not 
of a ch'lract.er that will impair their phyaical 
and mental powers, and ye\ h is of a charac· 
ter that will strengthen, and toughen the flhre 
of their moral and religious charact.er. 
These young people are get.~lng a double 
schOOling, they are acq uiring knowledge from 
their books and are also Iearnine lessona of 
practical economy that will be invaluable to 
them in after lI!e. 
lt these lines should fall Into the hands of 
some boy or girl, who have about made up 
their mind to undertake the battle of life 
without an educat ion, having been forced to 
such a conclusion for want. of means, I beg 
you to recoru;ider, take COllJ'age, s&ve your 
dimes, and makp your way to Asbury College. 
I beg the paren1.8 who may read this, tbough 
poor, to determine on giving your chUd or 
children the advantage of a few years at this 
excellent school. It may call for bard work 
and close ecomomy, but the advantages will 
be so great tha~ you cannot aflord to have 
them mi~s them. Write to Rev . J . W. 
Hugbes, Wilmore, Ky., for calalogue and 
particulars. B. C. MORRISON. 
Greeley Is a little city of trom three to Eee a country chureh full of people on Mon· AOA)fS" 1LLll:, ALA.- Our meeting was a 
fOUl thousand inhabitanW. Tbe charter pro- day morning at eleven o'clock . The Lord success from sloart to flniah ; t.he Holy Ghost 
vldes that there shall never be a barroom in pardoned or sanctified s ixteen persons tbat waa felt at every service. Thero was seventy· 
the place, and 1 believe taken aU together, d&.,.. Tuesday mornillg we preached to an five professions of pardon , reclamation or 
Greeley is in every way the cleanest place of audience that filled the little chapel, witb the ssnctification. Some of the brightest cases 
iw popuiatioD I ever saw. Not a drunkard, side room thrown 0pJUI , and lehforthehome - of pardon an':! purity I have ever seen In my 
or ragged chl.1d, or tumble down dwelling did ward journey with the altar lull ot penitents. life was in this meeting. One young lady 
I soo. Comfor t, ne&.tness and t.h-Itt greeted We dined at LooRmont, In the lovely home said she was such an &wful aillner that 
one every where. of Brother and Sliter McFarlill, whose Be· she did not think Jeius would uve her. 
WhIle in Greeley I saw the " now woman." qu.lntaoce we made a year ago in San An· Bless the Vnd, Jesus did wonderfully Ia.ve 
She wore. short, close·fItting skirt., shoes tonio, Tuaa. Came 00 to Denver, and her. I saw her bringing her wicked '&.ther to 
made llke Ihoea for men, a close frock coat, preached a' Penlel Ball, at half,pllt seveo, the altar In tears . I'll tell you when Jesus 
h.I.ir shingled ahor t, and a mau's cap. She to &. grea\ throng of people, hurried from the gels in us, the s inners mel t. when we approach 
wu .bout. t.he st.reet.8, !;alkIng with the men, hall to the train, weot to bed, an':! awoke them. Sunday night was a victory, we had 
with &.U t.be movements and manners of &. about t.hree hundred miles 1I.e&.rer de&.r old to quit sloging as the halldu jah's,glory 'sand 
man. I w .. told by those who )mew her well, Kentucky than when we fell &sletp. bien t.he Lord'~ were louder tban the choir 
that. sbe WIl8 a woman of superior Intelll· Tl:.e buds were jus~ bunting Into leaf in could sing. Let us take fresh courage, Lbe 
gence good character anducell~nt business Colorado, and t.he Kentucky hills are clothed Lord is with us Brother Huckabee preached 
capacit.y. 1 cannot ft.~d 1\ in my heart to in splendid summer fOliage. Wife and baby sanctification as a subsequeot work of grace, 
IIh her tribe to increr.se. I say this with are well , and ~he boy has grown wondedully and the Lord honored \he Word. WhUe we ~l due resped to t.hla "new woman." duriog my month's abience Be h&S sp endld were siDging, "Be Read y when the Bride. 
While In Greeley it. was my great pleasure IUDgs, and we are hoping he will be • hoH· groom Comes," the Holy Ghost carried it. to 
to meet. with Rev. Jerome Landrum. He was ness preacher some cay. 11 he should, we one you"g lady's heart , and conviction seIzed 
a faithful local preacher in Southern Keo- feel sure he will be able to make himsell ber, and she wa, wOllderfully saved. I tbank: 
I II b Ith·,.k heard. God 10 'h I H h I I h t.ucky when WILS & very sma oy. At. the prosent writlog I am eogaged with r ep aee e as g ven me 11. to e 
some of the earliest. and deepest I.mpressiolls Brut.ber Cberry, paBtor, in a meetlog In the hOliness movement We began our tent meet· 
made upon my mind were those produc.ed by Mo. E. Church, South, a t Franklin, Ky Peay log at Avondale the 18 h. P eay tha~ God 
t.he preacbing of this man, wben I was 80 for us m&v use us In the salvat ion or many souia. 
small that as I st.t on tbe bench in church T S)x years ago we nw a IE'reat revival here, We ~me to Adllomllville by Invllalion of 
cluld not. touch the floor with my feet. Be whbn we were whh R "v. F08ler Bayu. III a Bru.he.r L It\, the pu tor of \he M E Church. 
preache:t the terrors of 'he law, and Ihe veo SEries ot meetings. F rauklln Is olle of the Brother Lon e ll joyed \he meeUng, and aald 
gence of God against impenitent sinners UI:.· most beautUullmle cities in ~he S .... W!. We hto wa5 going to preach full salvation, sink or 
til I would tremble with fear. are longing for a great out' powiog of tbe swim. His cburch was built up, sixteen 
After hearing h im preach, if I committed a "lly Go.08t upon the people. joilled aod fome were baptized Monday. 1 
aill, 1 would be filled witb great d1&tress, and - - - - - - hea.rd Dr. Canadine preach a~ t.he Birming-
would fear to fall asloopatnight.lestIahould T" TH"SE DESIRING AN EDU .. bam Mission. H IB meeting was a victory for 
awake in ooter darkness. Brother Landrum eATleN. holiness. We were very aUIOUS to a\tend 
is now in the enjoyment of the experience of I bave jlllt. read a communication in this el'8ryservice, but. would have had to cancel 
entire sanctiftcation, aDd expressed regrt't paper of May 18Lh, from tbe pen of E T . one of our engagements, and thought it best 
that he did not know these bleued truths in Raney, beaded . IAabury's Bot.rding Club." to save souls rather tba.n ohout, for that is 
the early days of bls ministry. L~t. it. be borne in. mind tha\ ibis refen to a what we did while in Dr. C i.rradlne's meet. 
He bas been succellsful in busillells out "boardiIlg club" at Asbury College, located ing. I pray God to give us wisdom to do at 
West , and III in comfortable clreomstances at Wilmore. Ky., Rav. John W08le.y Hughes, all times the r ight thing. 
He offered to make me a present of a good president T be p t college year tbe club Yours in the fight, A. J . JONES. 
lot in Greeley II I would buUd on it, and live in the male department. bad twenty· one memo 
in It. 1 could not. accept the klndDe&8 of my berB, and lived comfortably a t I.Jl outlay of 
brother. US cents eacb per week, or a fraction over 1S 
Greeley Ii surroullded by one of the finest cents .. day. Tbe girls 1 notice liv(d even 
farmin g couotrles lever S&W. The principle cheaper than this. 
H 
I. A 
THE Ruv. J. E . and Mrs. Irvino have ILC-
cepted a call to the pastorale of EmmRnuel 
Pentecostal Cburch, Brooklyn , N, Y. Their 
address is 106SL"rayette Av. , B rooklyn , N. Y. 
Wednesday, May 25, 1B9B. g THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
======== ~ ••••••• y y y 'V' .~"4 Some ministers are positlveJy carnal. derstood by anyone short. 01 inspiration, and 
• EO I~I1U.. Tbey creep into bouses and lead ast.ray s\1ly yet it Is plain to be seen tbat tbl. ungodly ~ REV. R. B. eeeKRILL. ~ ~~lIlen and .are led away by them ,wbich ia pos- trasb is higbly appreciated and esteemed 
'-..a. •••• .. ~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~.~ ... :; ... :;= ... ~. lt1vely forbIdden In tbe Word of God. Tbey among men-but H. is not necessary to bs a 
= disalp&te a grEat deal of tbt'ir Umeln associa- theologian or a pb ilos(\'fher to S98 that all 
HEAVEN is a prepar&d place fora prepared ting with them. Tbeyaeek tbell' company, tblll is "abomination' 1:1. the eyes of God. 
people. The pre ... ration necessary Is holi. seom r85tiess when deprived of It, and bave When Christ. entered into the Temple Be 
neu ot burt and Hfe. This state ma1ntained been known to Il('glect their families, their found tbere lhose wh<') foOld oxen and doves, 
througb lire will secure a place with God. Wives aud cbildren In this hurtful Ulanner. ~Qd He drove .tb('m out of tbe Temple, say-
• • • A preacbor Is rrqulred to keep bis oyes ll1g : " H Is 'WrItten, my bouse sball be called 
WE do not need 10'[lg discourses on uheaven and ears fired on beaven, and must not speak a bouse of prayer, but ye bave made It a den 
&8 a place," and "will we know each other guile with bis tongue. of thieves " And yet aU this seiling and 
tbere," but rather tbat it is a place of boli. A great. source of unfaithfulness amongat \rading in the Ttlmple '1'1'&8 no doub, h(ghtJl 
ness and only tbe boly can possibly get into lobe preacbers is an undue love for popularity. esteemed by men, but was regarded .. a 
ita sa.cred waUs. They leel tbat tbey must please tbose to greaL abomination in the eyel of God, .. W&I 
• ... whom they preach. At tbo Rame time t.hey clearly sbown by lobe action of Ohrist. When 
No man can have a proper appreciation of know tbat their people are dOing many tblngs Christ was born, in Bethlebem, He was 
heaven un'oss ho 1>$ converted and the deep- contrary to the Word of God, and ye' tbey wrapped in swaddling clotbes and lsld in • 
est appreciation only comes ~ UB wben we are unwilling to rebuke them for,Jear ot glv- manger because tbere was no room for tbem 
are sanctified wbolly. For heaven as well ing offense. It they knew It, tbey "love tbe in tbe inD. Wltb many He Is stUl kept In the 
as heavenly things, are revealed by the Spirit praise of men morn tban God." mallger. It Is a sad fact, but yet a true one, 
of God Preacher') prove ullfallbful when tboy be- tbat in many of our churcbes t.bere Is stm no 
. .. .. gin to itch for poalt.lons In tbe cburch-ata· room for Cbrlst In the lOll. Tbere are anum· 
I f' you preach beaven to the unregenerate, tions, city cburches, presiding elderships, ber ot churcbes In our own fall'. Southland, 
you must, In order to make iteffactlve, repre. bisboprica and tbe like. and aJl over the world, as lor tbat matter, 
sont It as eo the Mobammedans as a place of They forget the words of Jelu! : "Let him tbt do not besltate to .Ding wide open tbeir 
sensual enjoyment. Por they bave no appre . that wonld begrelt.eat amongst you be aervt.nt doors for entertainments of varioUl kindt, 
hension of the spiritual. Hence, it is tar of all." Tbe lowest place with them ta serv- sucb as oyster suppers, ice crel.m parties, 
more appropriate to preach hell to thesiOller lng, and tbe highest Is belog served. Tbey poster sbows, ete ., all because such things 
than heann. reverse tbe order o! Jesus. The preacber Is are "higbly esteemed" among men, forget-
.. • • In danger bere. ting, i~ seems, that "tbat wblcb Is hlgbly 
JESUS said : "Rejoice that your names are He loses power with God and man wben he esteemed among men Is abomination wHh 
written In heaven." How can JOu rt'joice allows himself to cherish this ambition. God." There are plenty ot churches to·day 
tbat your name is written tbere UruMS you Covetousness ta a source of uutaitb1ulness that. welcome all these devil born amuse· 
know It h" But sowe say you canaot know in preachers. They get their eye on the 8.1- menta, and yet do not besltate to close tbelr 
it. Then Jesus was commanding an impossi- ary. It becomes immensely important to doors lD tbe face of a man who preachell tbat. 
hility, wblcb Is absurd. 1I tbat is your pres- t.bem, they lose sigbt of souls. Their service the "blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleans· 
ent view yOU must re arrange your theology. becomes merely servile and perfunctory for etb us from aU lin." WhUe It is true tbat. a ll 
• •• mammon Is tbelr master, and not Ch~ist. tblsls highJ.JI esteemed among men, It Is none 
HEAVEN and hell are the opposites. One ".Locust and wild boney" Is notasaUalactory tbe less true that It Is exceedingly abominable 
Is the essence of bliss, the otber is the es diet to them. To be well salaried would bring in the slgbt of God. Let us remember that 
sence of misery. If heaven Is eternal in its tbem tbe grnal.estbapplness, tbev tblnk. For In lobe judgD).ent, John says, lobe abominable, 
duration, 10 Is bell. If heavep. Is light, hell filtby lucre and not for souls do they purlue 1108 well &8 many others, will be cast. Into hell 
is darkness ; 11 heaven Is life, bell Is death. tbeir calling. Beware of covetousness. fire. M. 
If hea.ven Is God's presence, bell is HIS abo There ar.e a tbousand ways lobe devi.l ba1 "CHRISTIAN Perfection In Dialogue" Is a 
sence. for uptripplDg a pr('acber, and 80 CUD.DJ~gly small pamphlet, price 10 cta., written by Rev_ 
UNPAITHFUL MINI STERS. does he set. bis traps, that tbousands (aU Into L Martin, a sancUfied minister of t.he "Cbris -
T be minister II tempted as otber men, and them._ tian" church. Bro. Ma.rtin I?tOves himleU to 
besides bas temptations peculiar to the min-. n: :=d l~hin~lto -:e a :7a.c~er neglect· b9 a clear and vigorous writer in thl. little 
Istry because he bas obligations peculiar to JOg Ip ne s c urc or ear of be- book. We bave had tbe pleasure recent.ly of 
tbe 'ministry. Just as tbe apostles and coming ullpopular, or neglecting to preach bearing him preacb, and Bnd tbat he is not 
b f Ilk I I b 
tbe doctrine of hoUness for fear of losing his only sound in doctrine In bls book b 10 lao 
prop ets were men 0 e pass ons w t ue, ala and tth thl all too . , u a 
so are the preacbers mado of tbe same stuff, S ry, ye ese ngl are common In the pulpit. You can order tbis book of t.be 
d f bl ad I b H th 
in ourcburches. Thousands have fallen here. PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHINO CoMPANY 
an as on n t e .lame way. ence, ey . 
are just &5 liable to be overcome as otbers, 
and we may rea£onably IUPpose tbat there are 
many who succumb to tempt.atlona' demands. 
AOeMI N1\TI C!)NS. LINTON, KY.-We a.re In a great meeting 
Cbristsa.ys, t.batwblch lsblgblyeateemed here. W. J. Harney is with me. He doe. 
among men ta abomination with God. As it. t~e preac:bing. Rev. Cook and wife, of Guth· 
was In tbe day. of Christ's public ministry, so no, lead In song. Bu\ very few sa.ved people 
It is to day We bave only to lift up our eyes bere, but God Is wonderfully helpJ.ng us to 
and look sbout us to be convln("ed of tbis fact.. lead others to Him. Praise Hia name! 
Just as we .Dnd too often a ba.ck·slidden 
cburch, or a church tbat bas never slid for-
waTd, 60 we may expect to .Dnd a back slidden 
minister, or one that bas D~ver known a call 
from God. Ma.ny tbings are Indulged I.n by church memberl S L . C. CoWARD. 
----God has givon us eumples of faltbfulness and held In veryblgh eswem by t.bem, that are . 
in tbe ml n Is lor y in HIS W or d and ou r evidently abominable with God. There are MON~OE, LA.- Hohness was the theme In 
lives, our bearts' ext6TionC8s, and our con many pro,:trams gotten up and rendered in va. all t~e Clty pulpits bere last Sabbath. It ia 
duct may be measured by tbem. rious churcbes wblch are hlgbly esteemed tbe hvest theme here now; peo?te are stlrred_ 
Wben we look at John tbe Blptist, Poul atl'longmen, but are,in every sense ot the word, Just c10sed a Ihvenw~n days wnt meeting. 
and tbe propbets "of wbom tbe world was abominable In the eye!! of God. Take tor Deeper Interest in sU~lect of hoUness tban of no~ worthy," we can but see tbe grt'a~ cbasm in.stance, tbe lOng service in many of our war. , Flt~n prof>:l~slons of conversion and 
looming up between the characters of God's cburchei While it. is esteemed very bighly sanct,ficatlon. P,",:0:-4 gl ve us wide berth 
worthies and tbose wbo aspire to follow tbem hy men, and has tbe endC'rsement ot prnach but. they are compel ed to ,)reacb about. boll· 
at the present day. €Irs, it is. beyond doubt, nceedil:lglyahom nees La!!.', ~abbatb, lIhy 22, I began at Tyler, 
Many of cur preachers are not declaring inat-Ie wi\o God And "hJ1 B~use we Tex, Opera House E F. WALKER. 
the whole counsel of God because they do not are t.au~ht. bJ Goa's Bol~-'W(Wd to "4in~ with BIRMiNGHAM ALA..-Mr. Ball and I wul 
know it. They bave not wait£d before God tbe Spirit •• d with understanding;" but leave our miSSion 1.0 otber hands tor a'lli'bUe 
to Bnd out wbat it is . Tbey are content to instead of manTot our churches 5\ngillg after alld ave some meetings. We w1l1 buin In 
follow lobe ol~ beaten track of their successors tbis ordey~ !hey sing with hut )ltde, if allY. Monroe, La , (0 V ) June 5tb. We have bad 
who were as Ignoraat as themselves Tv find of tbe Spl.rlL,: an,d absolutely rwltbou r. a01 t'umerouli calla ainee beginning our work bere 
out what is aU tbe connsel of God, I. man und(>rstandlnj! rll~tea.d of l!IIu1r1ng tbem tl':at we toad t, r duae. Thlt Dullca!s Sp6clall]' 
Dlust be versed in the deep experimental selves, tb(>], employ "protl)MiouaJ" SlDtzerS, to our fnends tbat tbey may know ot our 
things of God. 'I'biB prepaNls him lor delv· who, bythelr~q~eali:rg.nd qaatJing,andbel plans concerning moetJ.ngs for a Ee&80n. 
ing into Bible truth and bringing out of bis lowing and howlingj atld whining, and roaring MARY MOGEE HALL. 




tB-.d'anllilplh ••. la ..,.he t.oo..}oa TI .... " 
U l b. u ... OI Qllfe " Vic ......... ·• J"bIlM.] 
God al Ollt I.~h .... kno." 01 Old_ 
Lord of IIII t I . ... lIu ....... u l. lIao. 
Beao.tb.bQo.e '.1111 b."d . e bold 
Ootnlaloo o_u .... I ...... d pi"., 
LoI'4 God 01 boIIu, be .ltb"l , et. 
L",n .elo .. el. •• t •• I""II:U. 
The lum .. h .... d Ih' IbouU"I dl .... 
Tbacapu.\al .. ad lhe klnrs d.pat~l 
Ih.IJI,taad, lI,l .. I OCIe," _rtlce., 
All bumb ...... d • _Irt ... beu1. 
Lord God 01 boIIU, be .Itb ... Jel. 
tat •• lorlel, 1"'''.1 to .... . 
"UC .. Wd,OIl ..... I ..... ell • •• ' . 
On d~ .. a .... d beadl ... d Iinh tb", a.-: 
1.o,.n OU r po"' p ul , .. I\.erda, 
Lto .... ltb ~;"J ... _.b . .. d T' .... 
Jud,. ol U ... N.llotl$, IJII.I'e III Jet. 
Len •• (o..,e l. lin •• lOt ..... 
U dru"k .ltb tIIhl ('f po •• , • • 1_, 
Wild toI!&lI .. 'bfI' b ••• _ Th ... .... . 
'lICit. boNU,.. U!be o."UI"Il .. , 
Or 1_. breed •• nbGn u.. I ••• 
LoN God 01 _ClfU, ..... lIb "' '"'' 
Le.~ • • 10",,1. 106~.' lo .... t . 
Ft» b.ub, .. hlln tbat Pilla be. lru~ 
La ","k'll, lube .... 11 , ..... ahlrd-
All _"I ... ~ dun Ib.t build. 011 d ... " 
.A.e4 ,11 .. r4ln • • call, 001. Thee t.o ... rd. 
Fw I ..... UC bouI .... d 100ib1t. 'ItOt'd-
Tb, mere' .... Tb, """"I ... Lard! 
Alii"' ! 
• • 
" I think that the Gcocr.1 Confcreoc. 
. houtd take .. 0 .. d~aDoe atep to .. ard 
the e~ .. nge\lzatloll of the world. Let 
there be • pra,utul reYiew ot OW' hla-
tory in lbe work ot mlaaionl, .lId 
p' .yeri"U, 10 forward .. Ith more 
'alth Ln God aod I.dmlolater tbe work 
upon .. more ecooomleat b ........ 1.IlIIt.ead. 
of eJecilll1 two more bilhopl, 'Iree 
tb.t the preaeot eollele Is . !.rolll 
eoollgb tor Ollr Geoerat Superlot.eo· 
dene,., .nd pl.n to pu\ t .. elll,.·four 
Spl.rll.-fllled m .... lolI.rl .. in the fOT-
-elm- 6eld tor the .mouot ot moDe}, 
that .. onld be aeeeuary to IUpport 
two blahopl In thlt coun!.ry. Voalll' 
mea tull of f.l~h .lId the Bol,. Ghatt 
would be wlllllll' to go to the heatheo 
If the church 190111d ltaod heMlld them 
.. Ith the proml .. ot .,mp.th,., pr .. yer , 
a nd 1300 00 ot money. Let UI go ' 0'" 
w.rd. hrUhrm, for the COllqllut of 
th .. world wlt.b mont f .. lth .nd pra,.er, 
. od I ... of molle,. . Pllnt}' of miMIOIl ' 
.. ri .. in the Seld on • 1300 00 IUPPOI"lo, 
a.nd we ba~" tbe m.n wbo 19U1 go ... Ith 
th.t pledge from the ehurch. I be-
lieu we o .. e It to Ood .. nd t.o 'he he.· 
then million. to mo~e out tor tbelr "I· 
y. tion 00 110 .. ot a.eU-delll.l .lId 1.lth 
10 .. riMll .. nd .U-couqllerlllg Cbrl .... ,. 
The abo~e lrom Rev. Lew~ Powell, 
In n~ ot lIa}' 4th, baa OUr mOlt 
heart}' endoraemellt. Should tbe Lord 
J .. ua retura lO-d"1, "lIIlld Southero 
Methodl'm not hallg' ber bead In 
.hame, when .be remem~d bow 
fe .. n.tlona Ihe h.d tried \0 m.k. 
ready for Bla comlog? 
. . 
Read theee "Nolea oll IlIdl. ,'· a.ndaee 
whethu we ha~e e~ell pra1ed for hu! 
The}' ...... a people ... ith .. h~tot}' . 
The .tory of Indi •• lId ila people Ia 
more int.ereatlng th.n • no~el, ... t.nah 
Ia .1 ... ye Itranger th.n fiction . Not 
to .peak of 111 earll .. t dlya, ur the aue· 
_I~e ch .. ngt.l. ot d,n"tin Ind rnl· 
en, the .nUqult}' of Ita rcllgiou. belief 
:1 IUneat.l~e. 
Dr. O,..ttao Onion ... remLnca ua In 
I lite .rtlcle 011 the .ubJect th.t on a 
hill ne.r Raogoon tbere h ... I t.ood • 
pagoda ot Olnlam. Buddha tlll c:e the 
d.y.of the M.ecabeelaod of thell.by· 
1001.11 captl~lt1, .. tie ... , ~oo }'e .... be, 
fore Chmt w .. born . For 2,500 1Mr1 
olle great form ot tbought alld worablp 
haa SHed tbe mind of the Ulodll , .nd 
tG thla gt'eat .hrlae ot Baddh .. , al',ne, 
bl~e atreamed trom eyery part ot III' 
dl ... od tte1lhbotlDf I.nda milliona of 
"pnblperl .nd pllrl'iml from gener., 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
t'oo to i"'Df.I"&~IOD, pourl0C' out at hi, 
feet one ullendh,C' . Lream of I • .,t.b 
olferlDgJI. 
o r 10dl.'. cr,lol lIeed how e.n Doe 
w,lI.e or apeak ell'eetl"el,? The roo-
(111.100 10 lodl .. 1a par.dade .. !. The 
b1rhut tbiokiog u1a\.t .ide by Ilde 
witb tbe 10 ..... ' 11'\0,. 
Our IJ1Iperloteode.o\., W,. Jo' oUer, put 
It well the other d., .. beD beaald lb.' 
of UtI, ODe huodred glrla 10 lDdl. 
6". Ire 101emol, Iod publh:ly dedlc." 
ed to .. lite of , ham", In the temple!! of 
tbe oouDtr, by the pr~M\.t who Ihe 
Ind worahlp 10 tbem Such .. thlog 10 
.. Chmtllo 110d hi umpl,l1otblllloable. 
Tbere Ie 110 lpaee bue t.o l.eli ..,.111 
lbe .. d bot w",ll-IrlloWa lto,y of [odl.'. 
eiJlld "'"'do .... ILl 10,000,000 al .... ,. II., 
log Oil the .etre of flllli lle, of lUI de-
I,ulol' cute .,Itela, Ind the mloy 
olb"" ltol le. tbt.t go \0 make up the 
..... rul ltory of hull.', IOrrow aod 
.bame, 
Hilt. few f..e'" 00 ooe 1I0e 1101,., 
tb.~ of work .mool' .. omeo dllriog tbe 
phI. hI.If C!eotllry, m .. ,. belp both to 
cheer lit .. od coulIMl lUI to further ..e. 
Uoo. )"ift}' ye.rl .1'0, 10 india, the 
blrtb of • boy ..... looked. upoo ... .. 
bl""log, th.t of. 11rl ••• cuneo M ... • 
rl.ges.t t .. e"'e ..... the ttlle, followed b,., 
1. StrictHClulloo to tbe unln. or 
.. om.n·. department. 
t. Ahjeet nhmlulonlo Lbe huaband 
.od mother·lo·I .... 
a. Perpetu.l .. Ido .. hood In tbe _ 
ot the hUlbaod'1 dea th. 
Under aueh coodltlona life for tbe 
eblld·wlfe became .n " ' nferIlO" from 




E&rly In tbe centur,. 300 .. ido .... 
.. ere Immol .. t.ed In .Is montla. One 
Br .. bmLD m .. rrled tort}' .. I~ea. t .. ent,.· 
t .. o died. betOl"e hIm, .11 the rut be· 
came IUtleea, le.~lnrr wore th.n tort,. 
ehUdren. Another Br.hmlo m ... rled 
100 wi~ .. , on hla de.th there .. ere. 
t .. ellt,·t .. o IUt,- for .. blch the 6m 
hurned three "'hole d .. ,I. 
Thank God thla borrible cllltom ot 
the luttee Ia now. pell.1 olfeoMl, .. nd 
Ia 110wly but lurely p",llIg .... ,. 
EllglllIh I.w .lId order, backed up by 
the l leadll,. IncreMlng' Influence ot 
Cbriatl.nlt1.nd e.rlleal mJ.a.;loulryel· 
tort .nd life III doing 111 work. .'1ft,. 
,an .g<) there. ..... praetiel.U, no I.e-
~ to the :«n.n ... ot ludi.. Now 
there.re 010,$00 bom .. IInder tbe lollu. 
eoee .lId touching of Cbrlatl ... womeo. 
III 18~~ ooe girl I!! eYery 15.000 went to 
IChool. 10 18111 the ... wcre. In ~ .. rloul 
par'" of the countr}' 1 1I7,GG~ under In· 
Itructlon. SomethIng g.lned, Indeed, 
for which we th.nk Ood. 
But .. hen we remember that tbue 
.re.ln Jndi. to-d .. , 't7,7!!I1.000 illiter. 
.te glrIa, that eyen now not ooe una. 
n .. ln 100 III open lOCbrlatl.n y\aiUltlon, 
tb .. t 1I0t one·fourth ot the 71$ 000 ~II · 
1"1"" III the empire h.~e eyer been ~I.· 
lted by .. CbrilU .. n II.d}', .lId tb.t uot 
olle-h.lI of the elltlre. popul .. tloo b.~e 
eyer hurd the OOlpel mfllUge, we 
m.yllVreJy pra1 .nd work b.rder lh .. 11 
e~er for India, redouble our effort. 10 
gl~e the OOlpel 10 Ita tulneM' to III 
perUihing mllliona beto ... Jet.ua coma 
- DII WlL&O!f. in "Amftn~. ~ 
TAB TWC!) LA.WYERS. 
CR .... na. XII 
It muet be remembered t.b:1t tllt 
two lawyen, Blcb aod UlltoD, \ll'e~ 
men of epotlen repUlation. fine. in-
telligence, .od untwening illtegrlty. 
No two men had more Ib1hu)J}ce in 
l'iewton and thelurrouod lng counlry, 
tban these two. 
Tbe very fact tbat tbe.r were at 
Ibe beld of tbe boline.. mo~eme~t 
In Newtoo, claimed for it ~ allen. 
lion of thoua:btful CbriaUan \IOOPle 
of all denomin.tionl. Such laymen 




Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons are lhin? 
And yet, when YOll think 
of ii, what could you expect? 
Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yellhe 
body must be fed, 
In Scott's Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rest s, 
while the oil feeds and nour-
ishes, and t he hypophos. 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong. 
,.... u4', .oo, .U~ 
SCOTT &IIOWt!1!, a.....Iou. N •• yon. 
hue taken an importan~ parI. In the 
preeent great bulineHa rel' ival, io all 
p .. rl.e of tbe country, and have been 
invalu .. ble to it.. 
J, .. ymen of welUll and Inftuence in 
tbe c hurcb, who have been ... bolly 
laoctill.ed,io lhelt troubleaome timo, 
b:"e a rare opportunity to aer~e God 
Ind their fellow·men. They c.n etI · 
tabliab c:.mp·ground., rent b.lla, 
purchase tenUl, ditt ribute lit.rl lure, 
and in waoy ..... y. hel ll forw.rd the 
good work o f full ealvaUon. Thei r 
loci.1 .od financi.1 10iluellCl) in the 
cburch, \'i rtually protec1. them 
ag.lnst the bile and cry of tbe per· 
eecul.on. 
There are plent ... of men ... bo will 
deligbt to d rivo from tbe cburcb a 
poor preacber, who wOlild not for one 
momeptthillk of undertaking LO er· 
])fI1 a rich, and Iclluenthtllayman. 
While there had been worked up 
In (;eoual Cburcb oon.lderable aoti· 
bolioeaa M!nlimen\., IHckl and UuLOn 
bad no need to fe.r tbat tbore wouid 
be: aoy a.!rio~ attemptLO put Ibem 
Ollt of tbe churcb, but they g"'e Lbi. 
m:mer Iiule Iboujl.bt, baving com · 
milled it all to God 
The el'aDgelin and bl8 belpere 
arrh'ed 00 the call1p·ground Friday 
at noon, and were Il000 comfortably 
qllartered io tbeir tenl.a, and rtfIting 
pre ll.ratarl to the opeulng of tbe 
crmpaign a t 7 :30 o·clock. 
The interett in tbe m~ting WAt. io· 
tena.!. The OPl)()lition to thcDl bad 
Ilrouaed the cnlire popul"tion of Ihe 
ci ty. lu atore., thOPI, bllnka, bllk-
ertel, barl.ler ahol>l, and b .. rrooml, 
tbe .ubjl'Ct of couversaUOD WAt. tbe 
holine .. c.mp.meeting. 
Tlte two I.wyen Were bUIH, look· 
Ing afler all the detail., and teeing 
tbat tbe call1l)!ra were comfortable. 
I n a large Ibed,cooveuk!.utly located, 
there wcre severn I cooking 'IOI'et, 
brought out by 80we of tbe good 
wowen of Newton, 10 that the CAIIIP' 
en from a dieUuoe could cook tlieir 
food conyeniently. One farmer had 
bauled in " yeral barrell o f applet, 
and placed them under tbe ahed, with 
II u rd tacked on ooe of tbe barre l., 
"'-rce for All." A gre.t heap of 
I"'taloee, nnd 8e1'eral large bll.8kete 
o f heans bad been contributed by 
olben. There'll'''' good fellowship 
on all Iidee, and tbe people were 
bapp,. 
The epirit of "Old tillle religion" 
\'faA tn lobe very air, and desire and 
e:lVf>CW n kiodled a gre.t Oalll9 of 
flll tb upon tbe ,Iun of IIInny bearlll 
The oppoSit ion to the lUeeliog bad 
n\J rred up the hearta of tbe ehrin· 
tUtJ'll, aod tbey bad been lIIucb iu 
p r~. Tbe "ictory bad been feirly 
,,"OU belorf' tbe bell .aunded outtbe 
cal& lo tbe fint I('rvice. 
')'bere " ... not Ie. than th'e tbous· 
&Dd poople on tbe groundl at tbe 
ftl'lll('rvice. Happy John bad been 
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detailed to lelJ tbe luneet gro'l"e 
pra) or.menting, under . large per· 
liwmon tree, 00 a little koole abou L 
tWO hundre(l yard8 from the big tent, 
and to ring the bell for all the eer · 
"i~l. 
lIeee and h • .! g ... g were out 011 
}I'rlday evening, ekulking about the 
groundl, Ind pinning for tbeir mil' 
cbief for the fOllowtng S.bbatb even-
ing. 
'I'be nnt service w .. a time o f 
greBt po .. er, aainle rejoiced, einners 
hetened to the .Itar. Many believ· 
en orere tbere !!.ilO eeeking entire 
ele .... lng, .nd not I few were blu.oo . 
..... 11 day S.turd.y tbe t ide Wat ri.ing, 
every country road con tributed to 
tbe gre.t river of huw.nlty Lbat 
poured along the m.ln thoroughfare 
orhich led to O uton 'l Oamp·grouml. 
The whole twenty.l\l'e acru lbat 
b. d been cleared off for call1pere, 
w .. filled up, aod Siturday evening 
Ibppy J obn, lod • number of men, 
took tbeiuxetaod eu toutthe noder· 
growtb, eo tbat room "'At. m.de for 
many wagone tb" came In from all 
tbe country rouod, to lpend tbe Sab-
b .. tb. The scene wu belutlful to 
bebold. Camp fires were burning in 
every d irection; buay wh'etI wert'. pre· 
paring Ibe e'l"ening mell, tbe meo 
were caring for their teame, tbe 
merry I.ugh of children Wat ringing 
through tbe woodJ ; aoDgl of victory 
mlogled witb .bollta of pr.lle, at the 
big teot, could be beard In all part. 
or the enCl.mpment, and beat o f all, 
there w .... mong III the people . 
tense of tbe presence of tbe iovialble 
Holy One. Tbie consciooenesA per· 
vaded tbe wbole place and people. 
Sinnen IeeDied to be convicted II 
lOOn .. they arrhed on tbe grouade, 
lad tbOle believers who bad oot been 
.. nctifted wbolly. felt tbe bungering 
and tb lrsting rieing in tbelr hear ... , 
ta btl filled witb rigbteousoeM. The 
.un WII gone dowo, Happy ,John 
h .. d mlrched through lhe enc.mp 
ment .iDsing, 
·'OI"'T. rIMT.Ju ....... _. 
0 • .,." • .... ..,. .... IM: La. __ 
011. ' 110 cl~ ... """ 1>1 _ _ ...... ..,b"" ... 
0IOO7 • • \orr "" .be ..... b.~ 
And!!. great tbrong had foll01l'ed 
him to the persimmon tree, wbere 
on their facee they were calling on 
G(H1 for vic LOry. 
Jack Hell. and hia Iielltenanla were 
ioalillie room back of De ... ' .. loon, 
plauning tbe Sabb .. th olgbl .. tllck o n 
the elmp, And Dr. Gall and Mr. 
Youngduck were 00 tbe blck poreb 
ntSister Disbrn.tl lcr·l, elllokingcigare 
Alld dl'1lwing up a Vll>er to preleot 
to tbe Annual Conference, forbidding 
"Southern Methodi., people .ttend-
Ing. or in Inl way aull .ing in tbe 
lO·calied holineu, call1p· meetiog.'' 
TI'e Sa tl,jrday eyeolng aervioe w .. 
a. liwe of wonderrul 1",1I'cr. Bot I 
need OOl try to dcacrlbe it. No pen 
Iftn put a holioe1J8 clmp.meeting on 
pAper. 
Tbe great tent .... packed with 
people, multitude. Itood around the 
leol Ii! tening witb close attention, 
ICOretl of men and boy. u.t IlpoD the 
alraw in tbe aU!!.r. and tbere Willi I\, 
rervent .nd eager Interest, wbic u 
gave the speaker remarkable ease 
aod liberty. Beside. Ihese favorab le 
bnmln conditionl, the Lord b!!.d 
.noiuted tbe eVl\,ngeli.t to prellCh tbe 
gospel of full ulvatloo, and tbe Word 
w .. proclli med or ilb m. f\·e!oue l",orer 
and elTect. At timet tbe Ibouta of 
tbe peopie would a lmo.t drowll tbe 
voice of tbe 'peBker ; at s uch tillle. 
he " ould pause for a few 1I10lllen ti 
and tlien launch a~ain into the lub: 
jent.. He pro,'ed in a rew clear 8en, 
leoeet tbat God reqllired \lOWNESS 
in bit LAW, aod provided for nOLI. 
NUl io bie GOIPI:L. Tblt God could 
not, in tbe n.ture o f Lblop require 
Ie .. io bis LAW, or proVide' for lesa 
in bla G08 I'la,. 
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1 remember ono elriking pau.graph 
of the preacher', sermon, 1I'ord for 
1I'0rd, as it fell from bie lips: " The 
Scriptures polilively dl!Clnre, 'Thi ll ill 
the will of God, el'en your snnctill-
cation,' aud I poeith'ely deelare that 
God cannot be II. holy being, nnd will 
anything less thnn the holinen of 
his Intelligent creatures." 
"Can you conceil'eof alOber father 
willing that hil .on 'llall bea drunk. 
&rd, or 'II hOllelt father willillg thnt 
hl5 .on eh.1I be a tbief, or a truthful 
btber willing thal hia &on .hall be a 
liar?-impoll.ible, Neit!.ier can you 
conceive of Il boly God willing that 
Inv one of his !nlelll ili:ent Immortal 
creature. eball becorrupt and unholy 
in heart or life, 
" A blow .truck at holinese i. a 
blow etruck Ilt the I'ery foundation of 
the Divine government. r a, it Is a 
blo" ,truck at God Himself. TOI11Y 
that God doe. not '11'111 UI to be holy, 
or that Jesu. Chri.t, with hla lin_ 
cleanaiDg blood, cannot., or will not, 
make us holy, aDd that tbe HOJy 
Ohoat cannot or "ill not bear witness 
to the bleased work when it is ac-
compli.hed, i. to pronounce an infa-
moue I lander upon the whole God-
head. To uy that we are entirely 
.. nctilled, when we are conl'erled or 
pardoned, ie to take &quare issue 
with the theological Ilbraries of the 
world and wiLh Chrie tian e:r.perience, 
but worst of all, witb the plainly 
written Word of God, which clearly 
teacbee that tbe "carnal mind," the 
"old man," the "body of death," 
tbe "root of bitternei/l," remaine in 
tbe regenerate, and must be cleansed 
awa, before we can enjoy that "boli-
nen wi thout which no man shaH see 
the Lord " 
The p~acher literally "IJlelied the 
wood.... The sentencea lesped from 
his lip. like the well directed fi re of 
a ten-Inch ritle In the American Navy, 
and fell with telling actu rac" un-
muking the enemie.' hat teries of 
fa 'se theories, and . weeping a"ay 
the refu ge of lies behind whicb the 
"carnal mind" was Hoding refnge. 
He took up a strategic polition, 
and delil·ered a telhng Ilre into the 
ranka of autocratic ecclesiastics who 
would Dot enter into Canaan them-
' elves, II Dd who "ere trying to hin-
der tbose "bo desired to enter in. 
He called upon Ul.e .piritulIl recon-
certradoe who h,d been corralled by 
Conference relOlutioDs 1.0 prevent 
them from enjoying tbe delicious 
fruita of full aalvation, to break 
awa, from the dictates of men, and 
hasten to partake of the "corn aud 
wine, milk and honey, grape. lllld 
pomegranalell," wbich had been &0 
abundantly provided ill the atone_ 
ment made on Calvar,. The sileuoe 
In the vast throng '11'&8 of that char-
acter of Btillnesa wbich precedes a 
storm. 
The preacber hnd hil audience and 
took them ",ith him to gue {or a 
moment on the first lovely pair in 
their origiual pllrity in the gardeu of 
Eden, before lin had atlunptld lUI 
foul staill upon their epotless spirits. 
Then they beheld with horror the 
liret lin, and saw God's hiJthly fa· 
vored creatures fall Into a lI111te of 
moral defilement. They beheld witb 
wonder, the arrangement for re-
demption wrought out In the mind of 
the inllnite Father. Tbey trelnbled 
whi le Sinai thundered forth the la", 
aDd waited with the patriarchs the 
fulllilment of tbe promise thst tbe 
seed of the wom~u should bruise tile 
serpent'l belld. 
Tiley rejoiced with the shepberdl 
on J udean hilla, wbi le the wise men 
followed the guidi ng star, and tbe 
angelic hOB~ shouted "Glory to God 
In the higheet, peace on eartb, good 
will to men." The preaeher led the 
way, and tbe poople foll owed on to 
tbe temptatioo in the WLldernen, 
and the gloriouB victory over SaLan. 
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.BiIloul nn., d,sP"Plia, lou o( .PP"tltt. 
d,slI"btd . Ieep, ne",ou."us, be.dacbe riddi~e .... nd d.o .... !ntM, wind . nd p.l~ 
0' ru Une .. o( the Jlon.ach Inn mur., cold 
cbill. Rnd "ushin,1 of hUI .• bonne .. o ( 
brellb-lhtH .,. Ibt blink ~b.quu o ( 
pbYlical huk.uptcT. Take Ihe", to • 
pb,.,ldan Ind be .. ill 611 tbe'" up .. lib Ibe 
name o~ lO"'e ",Ore or Lu. Krioul diuaR. 
H...,..,. lime th.1 '0" "'ry olle o( Ibe ... to 
h i'" ,011 dr ... Oul 10",,, o ( ,our (undo I" 
tbe B.nk o( Hullh. Keep h up, and tbe, ,, 
.m 100" be no (uad. in Ibe Irtuu..,.. 
Tbe ",on wbo lulfen (,ora tbe .. dla-
oldeTl .ad U"II«u Ibem wilL soon be ill 
the .elentLe .. lfUp o( lOme (Ital di!ttaH. 
If he II ""11" ... 11,. "a .. Ow ~buled .nd . hal_ 
1o .. l u",ed, II .. ill p.obf,bi, be con,u"'lt-
tion ; If bil falber or ... otber died o( pttr. 
.1,,,. 0 • .orae nervous trouble, h .. ill 
probabl, be oenoo". ub .... ti .... 0, p ..... t •• _ 
tion. 0. tye" In .... nll' ; if Ibe • ., lSI lainl In 
tbe f.",il1. hlood, it .. il1 be blood or .kin 
diK~; If he I vu ill I ~e .. Or alo", 
,,,"mp, <:011"1.,., il .. ill be .... 1 •• 1.: if be Ii...,. a life or upc>tu.e, it ml,. be . beu. 
.... Ii .. n. Tbe.e I. JUII ODe ufe <:Ou .... fM 
I .... n 10 (011010' .. ho 6nd. him ... Lf OU\ o ( 
10ft, and l ufreri", f'om tbe ',"'pIO"" 
de!SCTibed. It i. to Inon 10 Dr. p,tf«" 
Golden Medical Di~yef7. Thi .... edld"e 
.... h. Ibe apptlhe kUn, Corrtell .. 11 di", 
orders o ( Ib ., d!JC&tion •• ende .. I ... imill. 
lioo pe.fect , !D"'I'Ortttl t be lin, I p,"i6el 
I"d enricbu tbe blood Ilid bill d. lirm, 
btlltb, nuh .ad Dtne 11Ullt . 1\ CUTH 
limon III dillt.!I<!' tb.1 . .... "11 (rom Inoul. 
lident Or Improper "Ollri'bment o f Ib e 
braiD and nenCl. Bronchial, Ibroat, Ind 
even lunl' .If«tio"t. .. ben not 100 rar ad . 
va".,.,d , .... dil,. ,.Itld 10 iL 
" 1 100II D • • f'kf'Ce', Golden Me<!bl 0I1COft1"J' 
~ ~fi:'::ot":,"j~Jio~N~y:"!~~r lr~ plot.l,. ""n!d "'t." 
They aa" tbe lame lesp at bis 1I'0rd ; 
tbe blind healed, and the dead rll.iscd 
up at his t.oueh, nlld II. legion of dev-
ilB depart from tbeir tortu red victim 
at his com mand. 'fhey law him feed 
the multitudeB with the fe" loaves 
snd small fishes, "alk the wn\,e. of 
the temptllt.- toased Gallilee, Ilnd nri&e 
from bia bed in the night Ilnd go Into 
the moulltalDS to pray. 
Aa the preacher ndvllneed, and 
tbeir souls CIlught fire , it seemed a. 
if time and space were blou.ed out, 
and they Sll" J elua bowed himself 
ill agony ill the gnrden of- Getbl!em· 
ane, alld stllnd thorn-crownecl in pur-
1)le robes before PlIllte's judgment 
eeat; tbey followed bim to the CfOBlJ, 
nnd st.n.llding afar off with tbe ('(1m· 
pllnyof WarneD, they i:J.w him bleed 
and die. 
Tbey "isited the sepulchre with 
Mary aDd found nn em pty tomb, and 
worshipped witb the disciples at lhe 
feet of their risen Lord. They be. 
held bim IJICCnd into heaven, and 
heard the promise of the angell that 
in like manner he should retnro 
again. '1'lrey henrd of the white 
robe. of the blood·wnahed oompnny 
at the marriage .u l)per of tbe Lamh. 
And then It seemed that the eioudl 
buret uunder, aod nil the boud. of 
beaven plnVed a triumpban~ march 
18 Jesus descended UI)()n the throne 
of universsl empire, to reign over.t.he 
people who hnd been lanctified wilh 
his preciOUS blood. The people 
lenped aDd sbouted (or joy, sinners 
fell prone upon the ground, believers 
ran to the aitar; lOme weresaoCLified 
before they fell upon their knees, 
others wrestled J:lCOb-like, eryjng, 
" I will not let Thee go ua til ~u 
bles- me." Thoee newly conye'rted 
and saDclined, wen~ throulYl Ole IlU' 
dience sbouting and e.r.bor\Ang sin-
nera to come to Jesu., ana bclinerd 
to preSll Ol'er Jordon into the lind of 
perfect love. Three hour.",wopt bf' 
and no 0116 wu tired; el\i\'en o'c19Ck 
came, and the preacher ditUDIs.aed the 
people lor the third time, an.d urged 
them to take lOme re.t, and be ... 
fresbed for the coming conflIct of 
tbe Sabbatb day. Not less than ti fty 
people lay do'll'u upon lileir coLa that 
night, 'II'lao glnce the going down of 
the SUD. hnet eitber beeu pardoned or 
sanctified wholly. 
With the t"itterof tbe early bird on 
Sabbatb morning, n appy JOhD araEe 
nnd " ent out to llte '" 018 for prayer. 
He lelt a pe~'uliar yearning in bil 
heart for Ibe salvation of poor old 
Whiskey J im, snd ss he Ill, upon 
hi~ fnCfl in lhe leave., he said over 
snd O\'er, "I would gladly die if h 
would only brillg J im to Tbee." 
AI he wrelLlw with J eeuI, tbere 
stole into hia henrt a &euse of victory, 
and he praised God for a full ns8Ur· 
ance tll!'lL J im would be Inved during 
tlae nlootings; hs allO had a strange 
impre8lion t lu.t his own work WSB 
well nigh finished. IJ e asked God 
for a IMt for the da)" took his Testa· 
ment from his IlOCket, opened h at 
random, nnd his eye~ fell on tbese 
words of Jesus, In I, uke 23: 43: 
"TO·OA Y SUALT TIIOU HI: WI TII 1II1: 1)1' 
PAaAnISZ, " 
Unppy Johu returned to the cam p 
with a slrange, quiet bweetneall in 
hil beart, which for !mmel.8uralJle 
depth surpaased anything he had ye~ 
kno"n. Just u the town clock in 
Ne"ton struck siz, Happy J OhD rang 
the bell for morning prayer, and 
scores of worsbipers aroee, and 
drened hurriedly lind butened to the 
grest tent to "in the U8uranoo of 
vIctory for the day. 
I shall not weary the reader'. pa-
tience witb an attempt a t a delCrip-
tion of tbe day's servicea. If ,Oll 
have attended a great holinesseamp-
meeting on the Sabhath dsy, when 
the gloriana work was in full swing, 
you can eully picture tbe bappy 
scenes of tbia l:lllbhath to yourself. 
If you hn\'e Dever attencled such a 
meeting, take a friend's advice and 
do nOt let anotbersummer plL88 witb_ 
out visiting lOme one of the great 
holines. cam p-meetings. 
I t must not be supposed tbat Dr, 
Oall and ro lr. i'oungduck were idle. 
Dr. Gall spent most of tbe da, Sat· 
urday, reading "The Problem," Sli d 
other anll·boline81 booksnnd pamph-
lell, snd prepariDg a sermon for 
Sabbath morning ~hat he thougbt 
would certainly I'lfeep lhe field and 
pu~ an end to the holineSll move-
ment. 
Mr, Youngduck spent tbe day on 
tbe .treeUl, mnking the 8ame liule 
spooches in many storee, and to maDY 
people. On the streett every "bere, 
he "88 met witb the question : "Wby 
are you not out d tbecamp·mootlng?" 
"Whd camp-mooting?" he would 
anawer in a IOrt of in n oce nt 
"ay. "Out at lI uton's woods; the 
bolinen cnmp.meeting. Thliy are 
bnving a great time out there. I 
thougU you l'olethodisl preacbere were 
great tOeD for ~lDp-tOeetings," would 
be the answer. TheD with an air Q 
if lie did remember there Ina lOme 
such thing going on, i'ouagduck 
"auld ~ay: ';Qb, ah, yee,l bel iElI'e 
they nrc bal'ing a meeting of lOme 
&Or t out in the woodt ; but it is not a 
Metbodist meeting. Our church is 
in 1.10 wlly reaponsible for tbe8(l meet-
ings. You know our church has 
given a deliverance on this subject. 
Our BishopI hnve spokeD out against 
tbis whole tbing. Tbey, with the 
leading men of OUf church, are againlt 
the bolioe89 movemen~ and all this 
fllnll.bciam. 1 aUi a loyal Methodist, 
and Ifbtn. I cannot believe the doc-
trine tutd oI>ey the discipline of my 
chutob, 1 "ill leave it." 
r~ would b<t impo.sible for me to 
wll how )ll.an), times Mr. Youngduck 
made Olis ~peC<'b Saturday, but the 
remark of (t. merchant, and aleadinli/: 
I}a~filt of ":\ewton, Itruck me forci_ 
bl,. 'iollDgduck bad jUI~ left tbis 
gentit'll)9.!I'B stor'!, wbere he bad made 
.hI •• peech, takmg painslo state "our 
Bishop. are all against it." 
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"Well," said the Baptist brotber, 
" I went to the store meeting', and I 
was out at tbe cam p-meeting lut 
night., aDd while I am free to confee. 
tbM J am not u religiou, aa I ougbt 
to be, I hne enougb religion to 
recognIze iL "'hen I moot up "ith it, 
aud I tell you these people have got 
tbe old time religion, And t b i. 
young fell ow, Youngduck, In my 
1udgment, ia v e r V appropriately 
named. There is one thing certain, 
he 18 not adding anytbing to tbe in· 
Huente of his Bi.bops and bie cburch 
In tbla city by the manner in "hleh 
he il olCting. 
"If I 'II'ere a Bishop, I "ould bst(! 
for it t.o be geDenlly known In any 
community, tbat I aided lI'ith lueh 
men .. Gall and 1'0uDgduck, OD any 
question, agalnBt Bucb men Q Hicks 
and nuton." 
Tlaere wu a point in the Baptlll 
hrother's remark. 
Many ~ little holinese Hghler hu 
goue about the country for tbe lut 
ten years, " Ith tobacco juice on his 
shirt front, and this well worn IItIl· 
tellO(! In his mouth OD all oceUiOIl B, 
" Our Bishops are all against it." In 
thia way the infiuence and preatige 
willch once belonged to Methodlal 
Bishopfl hns been irreparably dam-
aged. 
Dr. Gall labored bsrd atld per-
spired freely Sabbath morning in hi. 
t"o bourt'sermon in Central Church. 
He was: wi thou t unction, he tried 
hard to speak "Itb power, but oDly 
lucceeded in storming. 
J ake Hcaa, with a fe" of bi. pall, 
wu sitting on tbe back pe" , list(!n· 
Ing 10 the diecourse. 
I shall DOt tr, to give the doctor'a 
sermon. It WIUI a tirade 01 abnM 
against evaDgelllUl, holincaa camp· 
meelingl, and the PE!lTECOITAL HEll' 
AL D. Among other thlngl the doctor 
said: "Such meetings as the one held 
in R Btore In this cit" and the one 
no" being beld in Huton'. wood" 
ought to be deelared a nuisance, 
and be broken up by la,, ; and I 
",onder t h at the people dn not 
atop them by force if nececaarf. 1 
believe it will come to tbat yet. 
When men will not li lten t.o kindly 
entreaty, and walk rougb Ihod over 
eccleaiaatlcalla", and decenc" and 
order, then it is time for tbeclvillaw 
to HI)Cak witb tbe voice of authocUy. " 
Hess was highly pleaaed "ith tbete 
remarks, find remained at the door t.o 
tbank Dr. Oall for the Bermon. 
When tbe clan of toughB gathered 
at the bar-NOm tbat evening to Ul llke 
preparatioD to move on tbe camp-
grou nd, UelH told them of Dr. Gall '. 
&ermon, and aseured them that they 
ne.::d rea r no consequeDte that migM 
folio" , even if any ODe of thflm 
Bhou ld be caugbt in the act of dil-
turhing the wonbippers in tbe 
woods. 
As tbe company W&8 lenlng the 
bar· room, He.a "'eDt behind the 
oounter and took dOwn from a Ibel f 
the scale weight, marked 100, "ilh 
II. piece broken out of one Bide, and 
lead run into the bola in the wtigbt, 
ia order to make it balllDoo, and 
dropped it into his pocket. 
He88 had inalructed biB men to 
Bu rround the main tent, and JUBl aa 
the eleetric light went (lut, t.o lire a 
\'ol1e, of decayed egg. and potatoea 
among the people ; to direct tbelr 
aim at tbe pulpit, to throw &II fut 
u pouible, )'elllng tbe meanwbile 
like Comancbu, wheu they bad l'Z-
pended their nmmunllion, to rUD for 
life, and mect in the little roow back 
of the bar-room, coming up aD alley, 
and entering by a back door. Be de-
tailed two men who "er! DOt to 
tbro" eggs, but 1I'ere to remkin on 
the ground. for !lOme time after tbe 
attack, and tben bring word to the 
bar-room "ith reference to reaulls, 
The orders were well carried out. 
Hels and bis forces lurrounded the 
12 '1'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALl!. 
" Llghtnllll' Bolw from Pentec:Oll.l 
Skies; or, De .. ietl of lhe 0 ... 11 Un-
m .. ked," b, Marth. WIIIII Knapp, au, 
thor of "Chrl. ~ CroWlled WI~hln." "Out 
01 EM-,p~ Illto Callaaa." etc., and 611ll.Or 
of "The Re .. t .. allat," Re'halltlt om«, 
Clnclntllli, O. 
What Tears a nd Tt'lumph. No, :3 
hal doni. 
Tears Ind Triumph. No. 2 hu 
gl.ddened the bearll of over 30000 
people In a few montba, .end u' an 
order. P t:snCOSTAL Pus. Co. 
~ QUBI.lSltEJb 
Atlanta, Go" Cinc/tlMti, O., lamu Cit, • • 0., 
_ 01 1011.4 .. II _pl .. a..cop, of bl_ POP-
,1 • • 110111 book Tb, Ro11 ... 1 No.1, to 
SU114ay-Sc;:hool supe:rlntcu4'ts 
ro,olll,l6C. Nlord •• eUedlo. lUOtiltb"" 
oa • • , \hla "" ..... ,OIl "' ... \ .... oUoD. tbla 
...... 
main tent. It " ..... few mluutel ttl 
eight o'clock wbeo tbey . tatiooed 
\hem&eh'tI {or action. One . ... 
atluding near the pulpit jUlt aL lhe 
edge of tbe tent. A wltlmooy moel-
iog was In progreu. "It i. aimOfil 
lime lor preacblng 00"," laid the 
ev .. og.U.~ " 'Ii'll wait a moment for 
any ODe elM who may 1fi,b lo 
speak." Dappy Joho roM up ; he 
bad been Sitting In the . traw In the 
altar, and be DOW'tood lUll to the 
right of the Ipcaker'. etand. Hell 
'/I'U at.andlllg DOt '!DOfil thin ten feel 
from Joho, and .. J obn spoke, tl18 
bal.kee()f! r'. eyel glared UpOD him 
",Itb tbe I.VIllenen of I wild be ... t. 
Happy Jobn laid : " 1 do not koow 
"bether my frieod. ban ootleed It, 
hut I bAl'e beeo more qoiel to·day 
tbaD ulual- tbe t ruth ii, I bav~ ~D 
too full {or ullerlnce. Tbi. bu bteo 
to me a llaogely . weel day. 1 h.ve 
bad a peculiar feeling tbat my work 
I. done. Wbile at prayer tbl. morD-
log [ reeeh'ed 10 &Murloce tblt my 
prlyer for ooe for wbom I have 
prayed nigbt Ind dlY lince 1 w .. 
II.voo, would be lo ... ered during 
tbe-e meeliogL I .. aot to uy to-olsht 
tbat DO .. ord. can tell bow 1 love 
the boUneN people, and how tblnk-
full am for tbe boline" movement. 
YOIl all koow .. bIt 1 WU, aDd I bl-
lIet'e yoo kilO" I btl.ve wbat I profe .. 
.. bell I u.y 1 am aued alld I llnctl-
I!.ed. Since I ..... uoctilled it bu 
bMn ms CUllom to uk in prayer ev-
erl morniog for I tut-&. .peelal 
tel:t--for the dlY. One waa given 
me tbil morniog tba\ bu atraogely 
a!reeted me all day. It w .. tbil ; 
"Thll dlY tbou Ibllt be .. Ith me In 
p .... adIJe. " 
At lbat moment tbe electric ligbt 
wire, by pre •• rullgemept, .... cu t, 
alld tbe .. bole tent and eooampment 
.. ... In total darkneu. Tb, hood· 
luma yeUed loud lurDed 100.0 a per· 
fect .Iulce oC egg. upon tbe people. 
Tbe oVl ngelil t called loudly to tbe 
people to keep tbelr leatl and keep 
qUiet, wbicb tbey did . A Dumber of 
meo riD to their tenta for llmpe, aDd 
by tbe lime Hell lod hi. glng were oft' 
of tbegrouods, lbe lent .... 'll'elllight. 
ed op, lIud the people .. ere .inglng 
lu.tiIy. Wbeo order '11''' resUlred it 
w .. found tbat the aim of tbe egg 
brigade bad beell 100 bigh, I nd tbey 
hId thro .. n o'l"er tbe beadl of tbe 
pwple. 
Dr. 0111 .. od Mr. Youngduck bad 
leot Si.ter Dilbraltler out to li.ten 
\0 tbe enogelil t Ind report to tbem 
If be laid anythiog Igalnlt tbe 
"properly oo08tltuted autborilie. of 
tbe cburch." She..... lilting Ju.l 
In fronl oC the l)ul pi t, DOle book lIod 
pencil 10 bind, "heo the excitement 
opened up. Sbe leaped to ber reet, 
and tore l bout in g~lt ncitemeot, 
Ind " .. pelted witb .t .. le eggl io a 
moat mereilelll maoner. No one else 
WI8 at.ruck .. itb an egg. AI 1000 18 
SI.ler Dishr.tt ler could be quieted 
Ind taken [rom tbe tent, the eunge· 
lilt .toad up to preach, and noticed 
thlt I1sppy J ohn .... lying full 
Ilogtb on his flce iD tbo atrlaw in 
f ront of \be apeaker', dak. He 
ltapped (10'11'0 , and placing hia bInd 
upon bl m, gue bim I geotle ,bIke. 
Recehing no response, he turned bim 
over, Ind to bi. ulon\ab ment found 
thlt HIPPT Jobn .... dead . 
(TO U OO!'!TII'IUID. ) 
It eDntallll fmn\ltIpleceof a,,nborand 
ehlpte ... on tbe follow-Ini lubJect..: 
I . Lightning Bolta. II . Tbe Pen~­
t.1 BlptlBlII . ill. Penleeoatli Sanetlll.· 
catlotl 1 V . Penl.llcor.tai Conu raionl'. 
V. PenWicor.lal Re .. i .... I.. VI. Pente-
cor.Lai BOlli". VII. Peut.eeoalalOUt. 
VUI. PentflCOllt.a1 OI .. IDg. IX. Pente-
cOltl1 BeallDg. X. Pente_tal E:I · 
pectaDc, 01 Chrllt'l &ftum. XI . Tbe 
j'eptteoatal Cbu~b. X Il. Penteeolil.ai 
I'rel(lhen. X III Penleeoatai hapc:.t· 
Orl. Al.a the lollowlag 1Il",lratloal; 
t. Struck by Ligh tn ia g. If. 
t.o.t., S. .. ed, Full, SaDetiOed. III . 
Dlli,am of Ohrll!', Returo. IV . The 
Rapture. V. OD the Roek aDd all tbe 
Salld. VI. "Three 0.111011 S P I r I t . 
Do .. er." 
"Tbe i\tultratloDl I re .ermon. III 
tbellllehea." The book ill all ricct.rlc 
ltorm from beglnal1lg 1.0 elld." " The 
balta will kill or make 1I1I .. e, wouod or 
beal, Unlll or _tbe l eeordlog to the 
atato of tbe people wbo read It.... The 
.utbor " whhout floadc.lam portrs,' 
the hl,bst Ideal. of ChrlBtl lD life Ind 
teellog, eJ'poandi t.he 1"0Ipe.1 which, If 
belle'1'ed, ,",ould te .. olutloDbe tbe 
Church, IDd iDaugurate the KiDgdom. 
But tbere wnuld be a rattling of dr, 
boa .. In pew aod puJpit.. .. It ill de-
dlred. to be "t.he autbor·. mulerplece." 
A IlmO Il" feature of the book lac that It. 
"bolw" an. bIIckcd b,.pt qootltlona 
from the BIble. See furtber DOlJce 00 
I Dolher pa~i~':. _____ _ 
nBWBY 
Obe .. tIr 'mob lObaceo! If do we., 
wh, DO" .top~ WhJ p., ou~ monCIIJ 
\0 rrl~It,.o unn. t.u ra l app!tolt.e? h-
Ie a 8ltb" upenll'e blbl". You CIO 
qui' rhrb \ QIr wl tb "be ule at RoM 
Tcbaoco Our&. h I. perfeet.1, barm· 
l ea~ Iud I cheap, plelun\, .blolut.e 
cllle tor tbe tobacco hlbl" In III It . 
form.. n will oolJ cott. wbl\ ' ou 
woold PlJ out. tor t.bl. weed In leu 
I baD I Dlont.b to Ibandou 11.1 UM en-
tlrelJ. Tble woulll .urelJ be I good 
Inn.t.meat. T" It. . We will mall 
• Otl ,.med, upon receipt. of price, 
t! 00. PICUTT P"O" BUSIlINO Co. 
Lo~VILLa., Ky. 
1U1t1lllCn.-At the t6111I,.n08 Of Ibe 
bride'. p.reot.l, IIlr. and M.... r . 8 
8ml~b , or El8twnod. K, .• April 12t.b. 
lsg~ . It" P if . MI .. Lillie MI, "'lIIltb 
to Dr E. 111 . Foreman, oJ Eaat.erdl" 
It,., bJ au E . .I[. St.ru .... 
TalC meetlni t.bat "" to begin at 
Tyler, -uu, M.a, !!!., bu been POll.-
polled. 1 am eo route home, .. bere I 
hope tor I few dl,' ren netore bealo· 
nlni It CblcaiO, JUllel. 
111",21'" E .1i' WAIK·R. 
Millmery !'arlors and Pur-
chasin.q Agency. 
Seod a ,.rIal Order aDd let me 
c:oD,iDce yOD I caD save you mODey 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
802e PorUllnd Ave .. LoU isville . Ky. 
ft.o' . .... " .... : "Kr " .. , .... n f toh .. , .. "", 
----
Wonderful! Wonderful! 
StuHlrlng e.urad . 
Rev. G. W. lbodolpb, the grellt 
voice trlioer, II located in Loulaville_ 
He b ... rooml It tbe C. pltal 1I 0tel, 
Ed t Market .treet, .. bere be II cur-
iog maoy atullerera. Some Itutter· 
era come one thoUllo{1 mil!!. for 
treatment, "hile otbera are cured by 
mllil. 
We kilO" Brotber Rlodolph per-
100aliy . no i.endoned b, Gov J , 
M. Stone, Uon. Oan' l Colemln, 
Huowville, All. , 11111 mlny preacb. 
era aDd doctors. 
We bave luat seen a letter Crom 
our old friend, C. W. Durblm, of 
Muorelltld, Ky. He brought hla 
IkoO to 8ro. Uaodolpb'. Voice School, 
aDd be cured bim of .tuttering in • 
fe'll' daya. We 19." bl. 100 and belrd 
blm tllk, amI .. e were Imned at tbe 
curo performed. Le~ all .tutterer. 
con fer witb Uro. Randolph and Ket 
cured. 
MEN 
Aad "'OUlea wlDted, to lell the " Beau-
Li hl l Llle ol ~-raaeuE Willard." Writ-
ten b, ber pt l .. ate Secretar,.Nt.. Anna 
A. Gordea. Tbltlll tbe olll, al1lb-orlzed 
Memoril l edltloll publt..hed. Complete 
c:ll1I ..... lof outll.t, aent prepaid for .$0 
cenu. Term.Ubers l. Qrduoutfit, M-
eure terrltor, l nd eet lato th. Oeld .t 
ODM. PIC.&TT l'1;r.u.m.'Ia Co., 
....,-=-,,--:-~Lo~,~I: •.uJ:. e, Ky. 
Soul SUrrl ng SongB 
Select.ed from Telrs Ind Triumpbl 
No. 2 .. ill bring lhe erring ODeI Inlo 
tbe fo ld Stille wbetber round or 
ebape nole. are d",ired and order 
to-dlY Crom PilfU<Xl8TAL PUB. Co. 
T. C. White, 
"ROLA~~. 




WATCH IDd CHAIN lor ONE OArS WORK 
~ !i9:::z0l 
1"a.it r"-l1loUi remedy will cnre 
an little"" 0{ croup in the time it 
tak. to find a doctor. El'IIl"J 
bOOle .... Id hne it read", for 
tile ti_ or need. 11 it aa lOr.l· 
lible . Jt medy for aU bfQu~bia1 and 
lulll aKectlooa. 
lI(oyo olId (l1.1o Mft",. If .<'IolontUld 
"., ... aI ... c_ .... \"'U ..... ~ .. 
I" .... r ... k_ofBl.I· ... ' _to ....... 
... ~ _. fII'.~d.-- .............. ... 
.. ..til __ .nI ,Ito 11.1M .... \f>IIMo ... 
........ _~. Lio' s~_'""_ 
.IILtlJ1'I"E 00., Be. 3, c._rd. .J aDc.. 1Il_ 
A 
~~!,':'~:~-::-Dr'~': 
"" LL ___ c..,.-..- I, . 
14AR 
ft'eculI:taOA)' . May 25. 1698. 
To the Farmer .. 
t. Glf .. .-.d aood .... .,d a' 10" priOl" 
• .,d OD e ... ,. w ..... : cood ....... a .... tor 
all II. raa-.aod oa ...... taUI.Io .. crop •• 
To the Laborer: 
a _01..,. .. be .. work Ie ... ,. 10 .... 
aDd .. b ... &oocI ............ piJd . 
To the Merchant: 
r 
............ _-
The Latest and Best Book. 
Beautifu l Life of 
Frances E. W illard. 
Don' t mlBl this rlre opportunIty 
tomlke mooey. Write forlgency 
!: before terri'ory is III taken. We S will lend (charge, preplld) tue 
; complete outfit, .peeial lustrllct-
~ 1001 snd terml to Ilgenbo, on 
~ receipt of 2~ two-cent .tamp •. 
• PICKt!1T PUIiLtSHINO co. 
k ...... ~ .... "~ .... """' 
--JUST OUT !-.os 
Bro. Culpepper's 
Great Sermon 
To Men Only 
Ough\ to be read b, e~er, mau to. 
tbe land. Prlce.l6c, It tor 11.60. 
PICKETT PUBLlS HI"O CO. 
LOUISVILLE, K.Y_ 
WedDesday, May 25 , 1898, 
ehrl.Uan Work 1110 the Rrmy. 
Wben thfl call came from Pruident 
McK lolcy for t he State troopa, tbe 
1'arlou •• t.1.e commltt~. of the Young 
lien', Christian AMOCiatioD5 through. 
out tbe country "ere qulc \[ \.0 r1!albe 
tbelr reiponllbillty, and meet It wl lh 
tbe cb ... acterlnlc energy of tbe organ· 
izatlon. The Al>6OClation reeognlze. tbe 
fact. tbat wbere .. er large bodi" of meD 
come togetber tber1! a field of H r .. lco 
it open to them. T he 5tal.e ~;:tccutl .. e 
Committee of the Kentucky AlIIIOCla-
tlonl rea' lzlng tbe need of tbe State 
tmope now mobilizing at. Luington, 
and becoming uposed to the perlla of 
mllltary life In tbe ca mp and In tho 
field . haa deelded to hegln at once a 
.. ork arnollg tbe told Ie ... at tho Slale 
camp • • lmUar to tbo work the Aunela-
tloo haa carried on tor .",er.1 yea ... 
at tbe St.te Guard Enc.mpment. An 
Auocl.tlon toDt .. ill be placed with 
ea.h of the thue KeDtllcky reglment.a. 
and will hue. competont, uperlenced 
$flCretary In cbarge. R ei ide I tbe 
Cbrittlan In6uencea of the Auoci.tion 
In the c.mp, tbe tent will ~ supplied 
with re.dlng m.tler. writing material. 
recreati .. e game •• and other features 
t hat will be belpflll 10 the .aldler boYI. 
When the tmope mou from \.he State 
camP. the Alsociatlon or(aniution, 
eqllipment. and Secre tary wm accom-
pany them to the field, 
Gen. Mil", of the United Statu Army 
haa e zpreMed bl. oordi.l appm",.1 of 
the dlltlnctiTe Al58Qdatlon tent work 
1.11' IIl1dul ageDcy In aU eamps of the 
army. a nd the eGlon!l. of the three 
Kentucky rCelmenll. Col •. Cu~leman, 
G.ltber and Smith welcome the work 
w ith he.rtinCM .nd warmut endo"e · 
ment. Tbit it .n uDpar.lIeled oppor· 
tDnlty confronting the Cbril tlan people 
o f the State to tbrow the be.t Intlu-
!Ilets around tbe laldl ..... lind supply 
the place of home III the ir life. 
T he ezpenle of t Lit work wm be 
borne entirely by .. oluntary .ubec .. lp-
tiOllI I t it ",t\.mated tb.t 11 .000 .. Ill 
be needed for the equipment . nd 
m.lntel1anee 0 1 tbe work in the tbree 
reglmenl.& Contrlbutiol1l I 11 any 
• mount a re reqlluted to be for .... rded 
It o nce to the Army Committee, Ken· 
tucky YODn( lien '. Cbrittlan AlIIiOCla· 
t lonl, Fourth and Broad",.y. Louit· 
1' llle , Ky. Allihe churchel in the State 
were rrquetted to ob..er .. e Sanday. 
M.y 22Dd, aa "Soldlert' Day," and 10 
take lip • (elleroul collection tor the 
• rmy",ork of tbe Aaoelatlon. 
WANTED 
A fine \Allcher ot Vocal Moslc who 
It nil well and who 11 1 deeply I plrll.-
oal wtJ ruaD J. W. BEESON, Prett. 
E . M F. Colll'ge, 
M£ II IOIA1", MISS. 
MAKE Nt!) MISTAKE. 
Thl. II tbe ch.Dee of a life time to 
m.ke money.nd do rood byaellinglhe 
"Be.utlful Life o t ~· r.nce. E Willard," 
W rite now Ind &ecllre a n a~ney for 
the ollly authorl&ed Memorial eiliion 
pllbllebed. Full. comp\e\.e out llt. lent 
p r1!pa.ld on receipt o f 2~ two-cent 
• tampa. Doo't hflllitate or w.lt. Or· 
der outfi t to-day . 
PIClueTT PUBUIJn1fO Co .. 
Loulu'We, Kentucky . 
Tean and Triumph, No.2 
Tho belt song book published to r 
Cawp weetings, lend U8 your order 
1100 111' atate ",hether round or shape 
DOte', are desired. 
PENTRC08TAL P UB. Co. 
Louisville Ky. 
/I. TI"'cl, PoUllul u' Dlpl ..... UC T .. ause. 
.llb Monroe DlclrlDall ~i.~:~I ~::::t 
Mul,o_" P~b . Co . ,n LlI>ort1 ~t • N. Y. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 18 
' ... T .. "" .. : .. "' ... ..... TT.' ...... " .... n 1:.' 
ClI ... 1 Do .. I> I. D~J "'1'10- fron. llIacllIlI" 
...4 Lo1I1 ... ml co 
IlEIlPBIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
IA COllll ocliOll "'lb lb. B. "'- O. 8. W. '" Loula 
1'1lL., N!..chIDI direct D' lII.kl .. , cL_ 001\' 
" ICLIOal 10. p.I .. ClllaL lIOI-.. tjI 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUIS VILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
mak ..... dlrICL co .... ecuoa. ..1111 thrallll> 
U.ID. for a ll PDlIltjl 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS-
PIrtICD.l . .. tII 70\1.locli . lIlroad Tleket AI~ 
JN06.Bt.~~·J~j>~ ... 1~!!!~c1r:.:~~ 
A..S.BAN!OI'I,o.r ... , W.A.KELLOI'ID •• . o.r ... 
Ob.leaco. Lou1a"'-U .. 
THOSE 
DREADFUL FITS 
"!lett" I.k •• (.,. 10' _ oll •• , .. i .. I.,al diaN .. '- to , __ it ... " ...... 
I" EpUepsy Explained .. 
" orlc Cit,. II ••• A 
A Splendid Baal for Ihe Dmlopm'Dt If American Patriltism, 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
WrillCII b, ,t" ... ,t . 0.,410.. to. 1".otT·one , .... be . prl ... le . etN!1U7 ... d lOon lati-
"'.'10 I tI.mel. Olilelal Dl t lDorl.l .. oLllma.n4otMCI b, 1111 W. O. T. u. 
The Most Popular Book of the Century. 
Stu h lG loelle .. na.11 &00 p.ge., bl!aa!!lIl\l7 UIIIUrUe4. Rellllllr\ce, Olotb, II I n.lt· 
M~ a.;~ ; De LIiU F"..tI IIk>", .un. Bou pOI~pLlel 011 rIC Ip~ or pr.co. 
Solici tors Wanted E'ferywhere. 
yO\! Un Soli tbl. B...,k ~OC:I_ul~1I7 .. 1>110 cu ..... III, for III, OLber book. Tber,. ... 
tholllland .... Itlo ¥ to pllrebue Ibll book .ho.1II "ot lIurelo,,"ouo 00 1D1 Olh ••• abJeel. 
Ou ..,nL ... lellOI booh ,,, tb ... eI.,., .001-1>0' til I" ou .. eek. A .,Ulloa cOlllu..-m ~. 
Mid. "to U'I per ela, er." U1I11o.de _1It01 tl>l. book ExjM.l.nce nOL .. _ ., ; IDOI I Ut>-
t • • 1 Ie.",. : c mlL .lna; I~La;bL 1'114; cirellI .... od terml fret. lleael 150 Celli. IO-d., rot 
h.1l ollnt.. 
PENTECOR,TAI. PUBl,ISH1NG CO., LOUISVILLE. KY. 
NASHVILLE, All Points South 
CHICAGO & CS~~I1t~~~1L SOUTHERNIRAILWAY 
Best Tra ins 
Best Track 
Best Service 
4iJ" F or Time Folde ... o r any o~her 10-
torm.tIOD. address 
E . H. BACON, 





True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
T,tlCe TH e p,tnova 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Wit.h o u t. An Equal. 
LtfI'u St. lAui.IO:20 p.m. 
TBURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
Only lie Hou ... to La. Angels, 
Tht'Vuglt th, Sunny SDUth tD Sunny CD.liforn;lI. 
W.I" fo. IILH'c ul ...... eI elMCtlpll~.Ute •• -
\Ilr'f. a. o. TO .. q l $D, G. P . .t T. A~ 
blntLoall. M\.ItOII rI. 
H.T Q.» .. TTBa .... B. T . A .. 
., W. 111111 Bt., Lou1aYl1L .. 11:,. 
~ ALVATIOK TRACTS Id::l::t..::~ 
LlCATTER HEM 1 ~ ..... BII>\e. 
Tw.-Puge Tl"tlctf.I'ink I'/JPf, .' ariOl/l Al#fIDI"t. 
Tale. of . fe •• N!' .. ~ ... ed Qt'lo01,," ' '1%" ..... 
ella. \0 Eter pl~," .. y .... JJ . lIIa!lflf Y(IiU," 
~~:,:,!f9 8tl~ ;;;'';;!''~l!~:t:~~~J 
,. I.e"-
of:'":::,, ~~ ~~8t~.~:ir~~=~ 
a •• P . ..... to CU.l 150 P'c'" I .... 
• ,,~r=A~.: ... t· ci:'.~~~. O!tkl. 
'l'rI.eY~' all rooc!.- l ell\O .. "0 In.l4." 
o 
WAY Fastest Time, 
. Best Trains, 
DON'T FORgET ITI ~~!~: Most Superior Service 
MAXIMUM ~t~~U~.17' oolDfo.~ 
••• AT Tn. • •• !!B4 Miles in Ei~ht Great Slates: 
MININUM r!\~:r..- ... ~ I'I:7 . bolh. 
EXCU RSION TICKETS 
0. hle.t ~lIced a.1N r ...... All po!lItIi 010 






Bet_ee.o NubYlU, ... a 01>.' .... 001 .. A1L ... ta.,AII 
IUta., 11_, J~. 
nlle,K »os1'1L ... AUe1'1Lla 
Wubh,(\OII. e .UhIK'" 
Pl>lIad~lpb.lL N • • York 
1'0.-111110»,1>. N o . folt 
JI.eHDn. IIltlllllll1l, L!lIle Rock. T .... h.D • 
• .... "' .... Waco. D.II ...... eI m., Won"-
P,tLAC8 DAY CO,tCHI!S ON ALL 11lo\INII 
IIfIIDIUUTIOII PIlII'f"lwtllO TCI 
TICKETS. RC,l1JT EII, ft"TS!!. ETO~ 
Will becl>ee.. ru!1, tarnllh6o! UpDa 
.ppllcaUoa ,,"Tlckel A,.",. Or \0 
A J . Welch, OI~. Pa. A,eat.. 1Il'lIllpl>II,TeDII 
J. H. 1.&Ulller. Solllh,ute ... p .... IlI • • A . ... 1 
"U"'U.Oen"lIL 
D. J. '::l!;~~r{, 81::~=0':~I.PO:-o. 1. . . .. 1 
R. Ra.,~:,;r;l~.Ki"c":.~~.~~i'l:r..~!~ .. 
8rt.'30:.;, ml~a~~~~l:~~~~.U1 
I . L. IWIIIOD41Oa. IIo1I.lb! ... Puee .... A,I .. I 
Ob." ... OO8:" T,u. 
W. L DANLBY, 
1J .... u I I'UHn ...... 4 Tlctel A .... 
1'I ... . f{V II.MI, or.", .. 
".,.".,.~'''~, ~ r1AKE A DEPOSIT Of ftfl, c~»y .. hI> M .nd ... -..\11 len4 1011, Chal1lU p~palcl. lI,e ID'S .. llcenl., eo"'1I1eleOullltof tbe Hr. of F.lDcl. E . WILL.rd, We IlanelL. tl>e C,lFrl(l IAoL 
IU)lT IO~ ... ,I>OtI""-I" tl>. w. O. T. U. 
1',1~ I. lourcl>ance \0 ",.t. mo ... , aD4 
. orl< 10r •• 004 cau.e. 
we 'UJ,L R . '-Vl'I'D 50 u "u 40- ~ 
~l 0" 0II18t . bu tell boo ... &re 
.... ,.., 
Sctkl lor f'lI DCr ao ... ad .et • choice 
Of t.f!'ri!Or,. 
P1C.8TT PUBLL5H1NO CO. 
.,.,.,~"'., ... ~. 
A Y 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carol ina . 
Ceorgia, Alabama, 
__ ---'M.:.:ississippi. 
3-Daily Trains Each Way-3 
Louisville and Lexmgton. 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbc Land 01 tbe Sly." 
lAw Rdt. Hom. SHh,.· nnd S, ttl.,. Tich lt 
l1li 1fII, lit UId 3d Tu •• dP/I HCIt _nllt. 
For ra" ... eI In'O ..... lI011 cillo. adlS ... 
... W ... d"-,,.P. aT.A. W. B. T.,looo. A O,P.L 
1'1 •• 11' li'ollrth A ... ~ 1.09l ... tll .. Kr. 
WEDDlNG~ VISITING CARDS ... INVITA liONS ::~;::.:' 
.IIU 'o~ ..... ~u •• Ha ~IIICk'" 
BOOKS tHO BleLES. 
JOIIII' P. MORlaN' CO .. 800t .. I ..... ""1111' ...... 
LOUI,VILU , 1\.,. 
If 
MONROE, LA.-Dr. K F. Walker 
baa jUlt dosed II. aevent.«n daye' 
meeting at Monroe, L". Brother 
R. O. Alennder, UIl ialcd by the 
otlier faithful members of the liUle 
bolioelll band of Monroe, arranged 
for the meeting to be heltllo II. tent, 
oppoaite the post Druce. The seating 
capacity of the tent ' fal over II 
thoDland, IDd mnny oigbt.e It was 
crowded. Dr. Walker Ilreaclied \0 II. 
plaiD, practical and powerful way 
tbe true doctrine of 83.QctificdioD. 
AI .. teacher of tbia blessed trutb, 
Dr. Walkerll uDBurpused. God "Ill 
with him in great power throughout 
the meetiog, giving him II. Dumber 01 
laved ud ,IDctified 8OU\8 for hia 
bire. The holine88 people were 
Itrengtbeoed and built up in the 
faith, aDd our united prayer I, that 
God will abuodantly bien Brother 
Walker all be pi to other fields of 
labor. We 11.1.., had witb 08 for fif· 
teen daYI, Brotherl Leonard and 
Vail , of New Orleans, two Spirit. 
IIlled mell of prayer. Brother VIii 
waa Ollce a a.aloon keeper, but il now 
a Banctifled mao of God. MIlY God 
bleaa tbel!fl hllo evangeHllta who 
worked &0 ootiriogly for lhe Master 
while in 1I:lollroe. Tbe Itreet IliICCt.. 
IlIgl were cooducted by theae two 
hretilrell , and God ImUed upoo these 
meeting.. Brother Vail ia a good 
.illger .lId aaaiated ill leading tbe 
lIingio~. Bow truly call tbe holi· 
ne •• people of MOllroe 'iog, " Holi-
lieu il movingoo. " Glory to JeHn., 
It'. true eveq'wbere l Amoog tbe 
number 9allclitied WIU Siller R. O. 
Alexander, wife of our brother, n. 
O. Aleunder. ne bas been praylllg 
and believing for over a year tor this 
ble&fJing. Sil ler Alexaoder i8 a 
wOlDan of beauty and intellect, and 
18 filled wltb the Spirit. We mUlt 
not rail to mention thatll"eet worker, 
Siller Morgao, who lID graciOu81y 
threw open the doorl of her lovely 
home to the hollne88 workeaa. Praise 
ti..e Lordi rID saoctified and kapl. 
Cr.n' rlll: JON.EI. 
---=.:.:. 
Cheap "A._tee to Arkaasas 
aad Texas. 
On May 3d and 17tb, June 7th 
and 21st, 1898, tbe Cotton Belt 
Route will &ell round t rip ticketa 
from St. Louie, Cairo and Memphil, 
to aU polnta In ArkaD~I, Louleiana 
and Te::n.lI, st one fare, plus '2.00 
tor tbe round trip. Stop,o"era will 
be allowed on ~oing trip within HI 
day., aDd tickets will be good to 
return within 21 daye from dnte 01 
Ille. 
Tbe Cotton Belt pa&lee direeLly 
tbrougb the best portloneof Arkane .. , 
Louisiana and Texae, Ind this "III 
be a Iplendld opportunity for home· 
eeekara tn lIOOure a good location. 
For full pllrUcu lare, III to ra~l, 
etc., and for free copiet! of hand-
IOmely iIluetrated pllmphlets aboul 
Arkan&u, Louisiana an<1 TexlU, 
write to W. A. McQUOWN, Traveling 
and PlNCoger Agent., 504 Weat 
Mlin St. Louisville Ky. 
o r E. W. LABuUlU, G. P. &T.A. , 
St. Louil, Mo, 
- ---
Notice. 
Found at. lal t! TOil PItKFI!!O'I'ION 
W.lLL CL ... NER, a lonlt looked tor ne--
CMIIlt,. Guaranteed toO remove dirt. 
alld amoke from all killd- or '1'1'111., no 
Itreaklng, call be used b, any one, 
Ibonld be In ner, home. Send lOt. 
damp tor partleullt8. 
S. It. BORoII'SS. 
1637 Larlnee St.. Denver, 0010, 
Bro. I\hlcb_rt's SODIII , 
We are IItill selling the pamphlet 
of ten &ooge. Tbe tlrBt edition baa 
gone And we hlwe brought out.a ne" 
lot "itb errora corrected. Price 10 
cente each, 11 .00 per dozen. 
PICKETT POBLISIIINO Co. 
I S. Louiaville, Ky. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, May 25, 1898. 
OA Rvosso.-Tbe camp meeting I' 
Can08&O ,,111 bold Ita lecoDd annual 
encampment. beginning July 22, and 
continuing 10 da,l. Dr. B. canadine 
III cbarge, ever,body IlIvlted. Preach-
ere epeclally come pra,lnli' for a 
wlgbt, bapt.llm of tbe Bol, Gboet.. 
We Ire expecting a great teaet.. HER-
ALD edltoora aad torce are eltpeeted. H 
la aelf-tupllOrtlag. Bring pillow Ind 
quilt. ReMOn.ble aecolD04ht.lons on 
ground.. Sbort "alk (rom railroad too 
tbl tenLa. All Cbrll tlaOI pra, tor 
IUCc:eae In tbl, canM. Your bretbren 
In Chrl.", MUll"!, t 
ToKNk.R, f 
EfAnaelist J. Ill. Wllaon'a T es as 
calDp.meettnlt' alate: Gordon, Tet , 
Augult 6-16; Sidney, Tes:, taber' 
nlcle meetlni, AUiu1t 22--. 
"Step. to The Throne," 
Clo~b 60 teat&. Reidy lbout Jul, 1. 
To advance lublerlbera60 cent.. Tbls 
I, tbe liteat book up to dlLe, trom the 
pen of Eungelilit G. D. Watson. It 
II dltrereat from all hll otller bookl, 
and bll m()llt thoughtCul production. 
I t treaUln a united 'beme ttle varlOd 
.t&get! or lobe Iplritoaillfe, In conned-
Ion wttb tbe comi ng or JelUS, aad nt. 
perlK)oai reign on tbls eartb. It Opens 
up a marvelou. vlata at faltb and 
comIng glor, to tbe perfect believer, 
belai a con86Cutl ve e.rpoeltlon at ~he 
aeconlS, t.hlrd Ind fourtb cbapters of 
tbe book of Revelation. 
The paget! glow wltb tbe lDGit p .. 
Ilonlle lod leader love ror Jelua, and 
tbe I rgument tor BII Theocratic ill" 
ernment 011 thl8 eartb, 1..11 unanswer-
Ibly fortilled by Scripture and reuon. 
Ever, Cbrl lttln on earth.bould read 
tIlll book, Price 60 cent&. AienLa 
wanted.. 
PICKeTT PonLISHt S!) Co., 
1014. Lolltntlle. X,. 
"0 clap your bands, III ,e peoPle/' 
about unto God o;orlth t.be voice 0 
tr lump,h. For the Lord lDoat blgb la 
terrlb e~ be la a ireat klni o'er all 
the e&rtll." 
Deata·:.:.:.C;;:.:.:.:o;t·B·.~Cu.red. 
hJ lne.1 . ppl\eaUon . ... til., Cf.a»o\ ~.eh 
the dlfoeued ponloc> 01 \he •••• Til .... It 0'" 
IJ One • • J 01 CII.I". d • • ' ,,-, u4 \IIU Is hJ 
C'>" . ulutlo .... 1 O1Imeell.,.. nealoee It e&u>e<l 
bJ ao Inllamod ooa41tlon ot tbe mllon .. _ lIa· 
1 .. ,01 U ... !':"naebl .. " 1'\0b6. Wbell tM .. tube 
It IlIlIame4 JOU b ..... a .umbllol' IOII»d ollm· 
perfect be. rlnl, .. lid .be .. n I. enU01IIJ .. I ....... 
De.' »eu Is tbo ... lIlt., .... d 11,,1_ lbe IlIlIam· 
m .. Uon c ... be lO,k.., out .. "d tbl. tu be .... 
.\,Q..ed to LU ....... oJ coodLtloD. be"lo, "IlL 
be dfUroJod to ..... or: "I". e ..... 0111 01-.. .. 
.... e .. 1lHd bJ O.la., .... blc;h .. "Olhl ... but 
.... 1"J'JamecI eoaOIU .... 0 1 the mucou, .11.-
,-
w ... 111 1'1". O.e n ll .. 4Hd doll .. n lor ""J 
e .... 0 1 De .. , .. ue (Cf.Il00d bJ e .. l&<.b) &.hUe&JI 
PO~ be Cllted br U .. U·, o..~ •• h 0.. ... 8eJld 
tor cirelli..,.; free. 
... J. OIlENEV oil; 00., 'rol04o, O. 
80ld bJ O'Uoq,-- :sc. 
U .. U'.lI'amLlJ }I1U. ue Ule belt. 
Attention Evangelists. 
We .. aa~ to "'alle ,011" proptlllilloll. etIn· 
ce'a l .. , our 10", book .. _ pecl"UJ 
"Tean and Trtumpbs NO.2." 
w ... m wak. 1\ 1.0 Jour adn.a~&II' 1.0 101\ 
115 he .. r lrola J OU. ke .~ .. \ 011.1 .... 11.'- b.v. 
"L1!!k'~t"':~~~.; ... aa. ""\lwOlllo.l. 
E .... II'.I~1 ~o. !wltb. ... 1"", 
~ I _t be ... "lJ 00",,".,,0 ' T ..... aaO Trl· 
::~ ::'I~ 'T~ __ m:~ N:~~~~ron"tt~roim 
11&, Y. 10 MJ lItvlo •• • .... O Ih. IOlIc bl.., ... 0 
bet.ul1rullOlo, 'An'''ftred Vr.Jftr,' ....... mont: 
tbe boMt Of tbelr IIlnd ..... d ..... U .. ortb Ule 
prLceol lbe book. Tbe ."Ihon h .... e 'pilat 
mu~h tlma .... d ~r.,er on beb .. LI 01 tbe .. ork. 
.. lid lbelr ·I.bor of 10 .. 01 b ...... ' beellill .. oJa 
1.11 ~be 1.01'<1.' 
Ro ..... O. SII'TH. Eva .. ,elbl-," 
n ~ the bNt .blIl.I I h .... ., ~ .... _a !II ' M 
10", book lLu. W. ~"~ur:)I'J. 
WrI'" "' no .. to' 011. propqj11wa. 
Younl .. boIJ I0Il,. 
pleUTT 1'118 . CO. /.Dui$ .ille K,. 
., TO BE D 
". R o 
:~~:\ lfo .. T ..... ~'n 
II1.n't l 
II~IO!f 
M gflD:1It I ~_ 
..., .. 1 .... 
COUIU I 
::::: ... r-. 
ICIVI'lInlf 
' ,*If 1'. L&WIU, UOI co 
, ............. ~ 
MOIlU" Qn ...... . 
a.u.nc . ...... 11_ 
CO.II.LL 1I.'r. ... 
aunCIY ~_ 
T H ERE are several sorts of reputation -good, illdiffuCllt, bad. A good 
reputation is the sort that pays-
the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter, 
can afford to have. It can on ly be acquired 
by selling and using the best material. In 
paint, Fltn White Lead (see list of genu-
ine brands) and Fure Lillseed Oil are the 
best. 
FREE II, a.l·r S " ,Ioc>.' Lold Co.'. p"" WlLI .. l. .. d Tl •• l.o, Col .... oa, d •• """,, .b.d. I. ,,,.dd, • • 1_ . P"'phlo, "';"r .. I.· 
alolo l.t .... . , • • • 11 .... I ....... i ...... ""'. of ........ I," , .t.. 
folol. . ....... I~r pie, . .. ... _ .. pola. .. d I •• ml ..... , d...:p, <W ... no.. ... yin .... 
<_iii ... ,;.,., oIw..d .. ,_.,lIod ~_ .ppli .. " ... o ,100M la,,04i.or'. polo<. 
National Lead Co. (I11C.), 100 IVIl/iam St., New York. 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting 61 st SI. Bonlevard, Chicago. 
.A. BE1A-SXDE R.E&C>B..T. 
With all tbo advantaRe!!l and Amu8emeuts to be derived 
from proximity to a larlc City: 1,000 feet or broad verauda: 




High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 6 Drawere and eover, 
A ll Attacbments, 
Warranted Ten Yeart, 
•~"'.;;'~'~"'.~';.~~;~,~',,'; ~,_;-; •• OUb .Llb orclu. II mec:hIIol III 
• • will rel\llld J Our __ J . 
WBAYNE IAMF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISViLLE, KY. 




YOIENIC VA POR BATH. 
c < INA 'r 





I TEACHERS' BIBLES. I 
I1r From among a large selection of Bibles, of which we 
have sold thousallds in the past few months, we Imve left ou 
our luanda n few of the famous 
Oxford, Combination, 
Bagster, and International 
Teachers' Bibles. 
To make tbe Openiog S:ale inleretting aod set tluo! people to talkIng, we 
will oirer you. wblle tbey IUt, 
The World· Renowned "Oxford " Bible, Self·Pronouncing, 
Aod l:arge. dear type (BourgeotJ). [las:all tbe teatures tbat bue made 
tbi. Bible £am. OUf'. l<'ine linen 
1i,"'I0'., '. $4.50 Tor 1.95 '"!bl.b,,k •• 
wltball tbe nelpa or witb tbe Con· 
cordaooo ooly. DoughL to &ell at • .aM. Will do.e them out at the re. 
marlr.ably low sum or 'J.9~ . Leatber lioed, for oolr 2:; cuLl eslrl, 
giving you a ta_OOVcUuI for 
.,1,,,,20, I, $5.0 0 Tor 2.20 .;t1", ....... '" 
2 Gc. e s t r a (ur pottage. 
Light Weight: 1I:1:1.n), are calling for a convenient ,itt -BIble ~ith 
Concordapet only, leaving out mucb of tbe matter tbat II &0 .aeUlOItI u.$d. 
T bereare' nuwber of tbese ijibleaawonl tbis lot:lad you can Itate Wlllllbcr 
JOu want all tbe Help" or Concordaoet! only. 
Pente.costal Puhlishmg Co. 
Thirty-Thi rd eAanuat Suaday-
~1toot Coaveatlu. 
PAuuo.n. KL'lTOCI( \·. 
J'-'IIK 14, U • • /fO Ie. 
The Anllaal State Convention of tbe 
Keohl(:k, Saod.,·..::bool 0 0.100 .... Ill be 
held III Paducab on JI10e 14, u.aad 15, 
A moat auraelJveand pn.etlcal prog .. m 
hu MeD anall,ed. WelFkDown alld 
experlellced Ipcaken will diull" toplea 
of .,lI.al Import to Sunda, 6ehooJ wor-
ke.... Tbe l peaktn from abroad are 
MII.II W . • '. ea..r-n. of Wubillgton. D. 
C .• tbe wellltllo"'l1 primary teacber; 
Rav. E. MOIiRiI FItIlDtlMOII.of T~lItoll, 
N. J, General Secretar, of the Ne ... 
Je,.e, S. S. ANOClatloll; and Rltv. L. 
n M.ax ... ell, of 81, .. ann.b. 0 •. , Colored 
,'Ield Worlrer for the InteraaUonal 
Eareeutll'e CotDtal tt.ee. 
Th, c\(ll'otional lII.vleee; will be In 
charge of Re ... li'rancis R. Beattie. D. 
D , 01 Loul ... U1e. PromlDut amOllg 
tbe Kentuclrl .peaken are Re ... E. L . 
Po .... ell. D. n .• Ite ... C. Y. Smltb, aod 
Dr. J . H. EaKer. of Loula .. llle, Rer. W. 
K. Pine. of Dopklo ... llle. Prol. J . E 
Turaer or Her&ehel. Re ... Dr. J . 101 . 
RlchlllODd of Princeton ... nd Rer. W. 
E.. Bryce 0 1 !jhelby .. i1Ie. 
The mlllle ... 11I "III cba~of Prof. 
Cbarlea 0...1. .... ho u. t .. lllln( .. choru 
of Plducah .IDCi' .... 
DCLIte.TQ, E.er, SRllda"lChool in 
the S~te u. ellth.1ed. tooae dele rate for 
each hUlldred me .... ben w tnctlon 
tbereol. 
E~TltItT.,nIKlIT ... 1II be pronded lor 
all .ccredlt.ed deleg.tee 011 COOdl\~D 
that their D.m" are ell!'Olled on or 
befoN! June II wltb Rer, W. B. Pinker-
toll at Paducah. 
TIt"'~"'OIITATIO/f. All the railroads 
ID tbe State ha.e m.de a rate 01 olle 
far, for the round t ripon pn!tHDtatioD 
of credentials. 
CIIKI)IUfTU.LI ma, be obtained f!'Om 
count, oftloen. IIr from the St.aUl 
iecret.ar, at Room III, LoIlu. .. lUe TrClllL 
Ol1UdllIg. Lol1I.uIlle. 
A SWGHT CoI.O , .. NltouCTKn. OrTlU 
ATr"oal TItK LI)lfol. "8ro ... II's Bron· 
chlsl Trocbu" rite Immedlate ano 
dl'e.etl1al ~lt.ef. 
Cheap ~~.~t::.':.CtC''-;DC.CI"I~ • • : aad Pt. 
Worth, TexllS. 
On Juoe lOLb , llLb. aad 12tb mUlld· 
t.rlp t.leltet.l wi ll be 00 H ie .,Ia 'be Cot.-
LOo Be .. Route toO DaJlu and Ft., 
Worlb, TtJ: , a' one fare tor t.b.e rolllld 
!.rlp, accoUJl' nf Impertal Coullcll, No-
bl" of Lbe .Id"tlc Sllrlne. 
Tbeee rata are open t.o Lbe public. 
T he CoLt.oa Sel\ II ~b. lhorta~ and 
quleket~ route to 'bete placet. 
For full parLleul .... write t.o W. A. 
MlQUOWlf, Tn-.,ell0lr PUtleDger Ai' .• 
I\Cl.4 W. MallllL... Loulnllle, K,. 
Or E. W. LaBuo.u·, Gen' l PuI. 
and Tlc;:ket AllenL., S\. Loull, )fo 
01:1 ..... 000. 11.1.. I am oll&ppoillted 
wheD the UltR.1,1) doe. Dot reach me 
on Frida,. ""It Ia fOO<i. to mll10uL God 
ble .. Ihe Hl;n.Lu. I fiad l ucb comlon. 
In Ole Iellthnoniu 01 tbe dear brothen 
1110 I~wn. Our readen. pray \.hat 
the truth ma, rer.eh the people hue. 
Re ... C. AkbllOn Ia the preach"r in 
cbarlr_he preach" tbe doctrine of 
entire I&lIctlll.catloll. It II lIeedl_ to 
I&y thlt Satan tJ IlItuuted for the 
I&fetl of bu. kingdom. and b ... n 
bnM at work. 
:W, pra,er Ia tbat Ood ... il1l1end oth· 
er are-_pt.1~ worken to Pope COlin' 
t,. An, brother or ,.l.er tl.at Ia f-all 
of tbt' Holl OboaL, and not afraid to 
c\.rllle ltD ... here.e. fonnd. ...e need 
,.1IIl. W, p1'alse Ood for a flln 15&1.,.tloll 
thai. u. ttom all aln aod keep' liS ev· 
e,., dq. .p.raiM Du. hoi, Dame tn~" 
...r awd t .e:r l \' eun In Chr~t. 
MII.I. E, C M&LVlCl'I. 
Price hu been rtlduc:ed Oil tbe orlil· 
811.1 ofd f.looed Dobbin,' Eleclt.rc: 
SoaP, aD ,}lat I\cau 1I0W be bouQ'bt a .. 
a cen" . bar, two bare for 16 ceow. 
Quallt, aame .. tor lalL 33 ,Nrs, "BUT 
01' A.LL," uk ,our Irrnoer tor I~ 
BlPLRY, MISB.-I dOli,.. aft.r a II· 
leoee at tbree or ton r mOIlt.bl to qalll 
&end m, repor" to ~be hRALD. 
OD Januar, t8~b, eJlbt. mild trom 
Cbarluton, MI.I.. tb, Lord permlLt.ed 
me to be ILrlell:eD with ner.,ou. pro. 
tratlon. SIDce "bat. t.lme I belct ~wo 
wee~lnp. aftoer ",bleb 1 relapaect aod 
bad a 'fer, Inere a"tack Of t.be .a~ 
Some ot tbe IIlnw tbnulbL Ill, time 
bad come to lifeupthe baHlea,alol' 
lin aud Sat.&n aDct iO aod Jolo Lbe (10-
rlll.ed 0101.1-.110 bad l one betore, but. 
lOwe ot t.b, .alo'l IIld: "We caDDO" 
il.,e 'au up." So Lbe, be(an to Lallr. 
100 t.be Lord tor me, and ,lor, to God, 
De heard and aD."'ered t.belr pra,eu 
and I am completel, bealed t.o-dal. 
P labe Jeau, foreverl Amen1 I am 
led to rea" UDtll JUDe lOtb; atter tbat 
I aw read, 100 (0 wbere tbe Lord leaa. 
and (,PtOI doo ... tor me. If an, Of m, 
bretbren are led ot Lbe Lord to call 
me to tbelr help III tbe rull OOlpel 
line, t.bat.l . IInct.llI.catioD b, l altll u 
a IieCOnd work or lrace, IDblfQueDt to 
TeieoerlLlOD, ,ou will Iddre,. me 
at. Rlple" Mlu. You ... uocter tbe 
blood. AmeD I J. N. WBIT~ 
Til •• ",." Ca~ 1.1 ... r ..... Lo . ... I1I .. 
Bealdee the SIt!4:pillr Car .. ,.Ice In 
el'rlct eaeh telUOD from LoulsriU, over 
the Penn.yhaDi.a LllleI.,la lndlallapolls 
alld RicbmOlld. 'Ild tbeO. R . .t 1. n. R. 
to Pe~kel. Mac.klna ... a ty and ruort. 
in Northern .Y.lebla'aD, a ne ... Sleeplag 
Car route will be H!.abU-bed 00 lIT 
abollt Ma,lOtb ria Indlaaapolla, Rlcb· 
mODd. Da,toll. alld th, 0. n . .t D. ay., 
ria. Toledo alld the Mlchlian Central 
Ry, For fllll infonoation addreM O. H. 
nAOltMr, D. P. A,t .• Loul ... Ule. £:, 
A Thing Worth Knowln., 
No Deed of cuttloJj: air a womaD' , 
breal~ or a man', cbeek or noee In a 
1'.10 at.temp" toO cure cancer. No lleed 
Of appl,lnl burllilli pla.toe" to tbe 
1Mb .nd t.or turlnll tboaealread, weak 
from .ulrerlolr. Soo"hlni , balm" ar_ 
omatic oUl l/ iTe lite, .peed" a nd cer-
t.alll care. Tbe mlllL horrible form, 
ot calletr nf Lbe face, breau, "'omb, 
mouloh, nomaebj la rlif1l ' omora, a Jj:ly 
ulcolI, lI..tu la, catarrb; wrlhle ,kin 
dllUlel. ete., are .11 ,uCCMItUlI, 
treated b, tbe appUeatloD of .,.,Ious 
forml nf .Imple oUI. Belld fllr . book, 
mailed tree, il.,lol part.leula,. aod 
prlceJ of OIlL AddreN Oa. D. M. 
BYE, B, J:~. I ndl.napolll, h lct . 
Meade O,el. Co. UIA.,. FOhlcaiO.l1L 
16 
VisItors to Kentucky Wesleyan 
College Commencement , 
Juno 7tb and 8 th, 
WW at once gi'fenotlee of arri ... l, I.ba\ 
homes mI." bl'! pro. lded Some ml.-lIl!-
derau,ndlng h .. m&de e:haoge o r order 
In program of flxerd~.. The correct 
order It as followe: Monday, 6th 2:30 
pm., Curators' Coofe renee. Tueeday. 
7lb, to • . m ., Graduating Exercise .. ; ' :30 
p. m. , Llt.erary Socletiu. Wedneeda.l'. 
10 • . m., lJaecalau reate. m.hop B Gal· 
10"",. E. H. P. 
The Preache,., In.tltute. 
AI h ... been pre'f!ouslyaullouneed by 
Dr. Grog Aluander. PH.ldeol, the 
Preaeheu' 10llitote of (he LoIII.'fil!e 
Confe renee wUl meet at Smith'. Oro_e, 
X,_, June ~o-~4, !nc!Il8['f", The pro-
gnm baa been pre'fIOIl.ly publitbed; It 
I. lD06t e lroollent. and we are boplng to 
make tbl ... m~t delightful trnaiou 
Smith's Oro'fe I ... beautiful IIlUa 
\O...,n In War~n county. fouruen milt. 
north of Uowlloi Ore. n . on tbe malo 
l lne of tbe L &. N railroad. The people 
a re ...,eU·to-do and hCMIpitable, and tbe 
entertalnment...,m be ample and u~el ­
lent. We cordially In.lte a full at-
tendance. Com'" pra)" lng for an Intel· 
lectual and .plrltual fta-at. Let aU 
...,ho e.ped \0 come write me Immedl 
a tl!!ly, 1M) tbe ...,ork of eotertalnment 
may proceed wltb oe.rta lnly, Be earl!!-
ful \0 atate tbe tact If yOIl upeet \0 
come by pri .. ate con .. eyan\:e.. Y01l ra 
fntern.aUy, T . B MORRIS. 
DEU Brother. and SI. ten:-H you 
. re auft"erlng with eancer write to the 
Id...t..uo. S.u-IT~M Co, IDdianapoll .. 
lnd.lana. for tb", particular. of tbeir 
p.lnle .. t.re.tment. 
COl'ltT ....... Tr:ca-Clrcult. Lout.; .. U1e Con· 
ference. M. E. Churcb. South.-n ... e 
ju.t ciOied a good mtet ln~ of ",I,,"en 
d.y •• t Monnt Zloo. In .... hlcb Ihe .... r l 
o f the noembe.nhlp that attended wa~ 
~tJy reri .. ed, and tbcre Wall a "'00' 
derful power of the Lord 00 the uocon-
.. erted; there WeTe 111 or 1'7 who found 
peace In the Lord In tb-. plrdoo of aiD, 
three or foor backalionll t> claimed, ten 
jolned the church . (lth , T& to tullow We 
• re DOW at Cooatao t lne. nro. 
J. W . L iltl",. o f Loul ... me, Ia ... Itb me 
and dolog mOlit of the preeebillg. 
WM . .... ) ·nKI). P. C. 
T EWPLIC, TEX. Will you pleue 81Y 
tbrouib Jnaf nluable colUlDna ~ba~ 
we are In tbe mldlt. o r a Irlor lou. holl-
oeM J"el' lval, oooduct.td by Brother 
and SIIterT, G . Rogen, or Green,lIIe, 
Tex., 'nd Bro. Mar~l n, o r North MI,· 
.Iuippi. Thee.p. T aber nac le haa been 
kindly II"I'e ll. ut, under wblcb we are 
bnldln, tbe meeting. There '\'Paa ene 
con,erted night before lUi, a nd we 
had quite a break down, and ~he g :od 
... nrk fOeA nn. Glor, I Tbe irtU dUo 
.l\cultyln Temple 18 to ,et the people 
to iO to hear bolloe85 preached. Pray 
for Ul. W e are expecting ' Ictory. 
You,. aued to date, 
Mayl8t.b '88. W. M. A..IMliS. 
K oan .. uro,Ky .-Re'. L L . PickeLL, 
A.. J . McCart" B. Y Durbam, and J . 
T . Ed"ard' were el~cted as lay dele-
,ate' to the A.nnual Cooferellte t rem 
the Dan,llle DlsLrlct. Ky. Conreren~. 
FR.EJEI FB..EEJ II 
"O OPI.Ta. 
Send t ... o-eent .tamp for tample of. 
remedy th.t b .. eured t ho\U&.nda of 
_I of Dlarrhcel. Cholel' InfantulD, 
Summer Compl .. lnt. ete., In my prl"ate 
pr&etlce of o .. er twenty-li .. e yu..... Ii. 
mit .. whe.n .U other remedlea f.U. 
AddrMa Dr. J . P . Baird, No. 2&0 Wright 
Ih. Greelll'llie. Tn.... IGt53 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Ma.y 25, 1898 . 
LIGHTNING BOLTS FROM PENTECOSTAL SKIES; 
Or, Devices of the Devil Unmasked. 
AN UP-TO-DATE HOLINESS BOOK, by Martin Wells Knapp, 
Editor of the ,e Revlva.llst, , . lind a.uthor of II Out of Egypt," " Christ Crowned Within," etc. 
There has been much Pentecostal Light. The time has come for Pentecostal Lightning. 
N"O"VV R.E.A.I>~! 
FROM LIGHTNING BOLTS -Page 189. 
Strikmg IIlustratatlons Designed hy the Author 
and Executed hy J. A. Knapp. 
1. S t ruck b, LiR"htning . 2 Loot. S ... ved, F ally S~uctiBpd. a Diallram ofChri&t', R turn. 4. The 
R>o.p!ure ~ 0 " lbe It -ck and ou tbe Sa.m\ 6 Three Demon Spirits Rover 
TABLE f>p ef>NTENTS.-Ftontisp'eeeof Author. Chapter! L l,2btningB:)lts. CbApterll 
Tne Pente<:OIo ' I.J B-"~lhjf.ll . Cr,ap tlt lil Pent~costa l Sa nctificaTion Cnapler IV. Pentecas. 
tal CoDvptsiODl'I . Cb"ptet V Pent.!costa! Revivals Cbapter VI Pentecostal Homes. 
Chapter VU. Pentecostal Gif~ Cbapter VIn. P .. ntecostal G ivin g . Chapter IX. P .. nte . 
costal Hea.lmg C,.a.pter X P ontecostal Expecl.3.ncv o' Cb.rist's Haturn. C'laptet XI. The 
Pentecostal Churcb, Cbapter XU. Pentecostal Preachers. Chapter X[fI. P.mtecostaJ, 
Impostots. 
Neatly Bound. Good Paper. Over 300 Pages. Priee $1.00. 
READ ]'1'. CIlWULA'fE IT. 
"TUIII:LY. ,troog. practical and ute· 
flll ."-p 'Va)" of Falth. 
To Glva TO F8IK~N -'" am .. ery 
mll\:h pleNed with the book. I .... ot 
to don.te them to 80me of IIlJ ftleod ... " 
-[Lin1e O .. hw1l1er, la. 
A P,UlTnR', Vn:w-Re ... J. R. Bolla, 
pastnr lal. P. Chur\:h, ~oll"en. " a .• writ.u: 
" Llgh\J:Iing boltl Ire red bo~, .. nd jU!;~ 
w .. rm up e .. uythlng they hit . Gloryl" 
SI'I.&:m m -"Your ne ... book. Light· 
ning nol~, is apl~lIdld . It ~ontalll' 
jUftt wh.t any I nd e"frJ one aeedl, 
who lain the w.y of holin __ "-(G. A. 
Sheridan ; La, 
"A O •• ND bonlt Indeed. It ought to 
ba .. e a wide ci~ulat.lon. I belie .. e It 
... 111 be. wondtrfully used o r Ood In the 
... In, of 80ull wil -.rever It Is hooe.tly 
re.a.d.' - [C. H. KeYI. Ia. 
AN EU:CTKIC .... L STORIoI.-"1 mustean. 
reo. ~ba~ It 1ft aD KLItC"TIUC.l.Latorm from 
beglnolnr-to end."-[E .. an~lIst W. H. 
Saunder .. I •. 
STJllJCIf.-.. t alll '.truck' wltb It . 
Glor,.1 I belle .. elt w ilt be the melU 
of sbaHerln l!" the de .. i1'a kingdom. ,,_ 
rE .... ngetl.t. 1:. E. Wood. M1Ch 
" To-da,. I recel .. ed th", book. ·LIght.-
nlng U ,Ill rro ID Penle<:oetal Skin.' and 
I e .. n not •• prI!M my gntltude. It is 
aurely Hro. Knapp'. m&8terpie~e Ind 
up to date. The UhUilraUou are fiDe, 
'-nd 1 h ... e lasltd lufl:ldeally of the 
matle r to be .. ery hun ~ry tor an oppar. 
tun i ~y 10 read more. '-(Putot II'. A 
Perry, Lanl lIlg, ~ltcb. 
FRO)! TIl .., \VcnERlI" CBHI~TlAN Ao\'o 
C ... ,.E. Clll" C'~!I"aTI, O:-"Appropriatl!!ly 
named. Mr. Knapr .. all. unoompro-
miliOi .~bocat.e 0 the wiadom th.~ 
FROM AUTllnR-E\''''lI"GItLI8T W. 11 comes !rom abo"e ' li la pru.ehlng ia 
GnDSE\,-' "PenteeOlllal LlghtnlnK,' In demonltrallon ot tbe Word .. nd 
Brothe r Knapp'~ I .. t bonk trom hla Spiri t. and hla eermooa .. re"l e1ear .. 
nwn tleclrle pen, alw .. ys charged with light and .... ",tul as lightnIng. Wlth-
PentecQlltal thunderboJt.I, i. jult now out fanatielam. he portra,a the hlghillt 
la'ued. and beglnnlogtoctnlulate You Ideall ot Chrlnlan IIrt, Ind fearleuly 
mu.t hue It [0 ,.aur homt It Is.II ell"pouods a I{OSpel that, If belle .. e<!. 
lightning, eomlag too r .. t to thunder. would re .. olutloni~ the Cbu~b .nd la. 
Send It 00 to Urother Knapp. 7L1t.. a.nd 'll,!fUl"ate the klnidom. nut l her e 
W .. lnu~ Street., CinCInnati, Ohk/, 'or a w9\l,ld be 'rattling of dry boou' in pew 
copy." l and. plilpu .. 
OWall"Tlc.-"It.I, tbe ,tronfeet a nd 
ebolctst of Bible mcat. I ,,11 h ... e to 
re·read It .ery often, In a word, It t.; 
glg.ntle."-IC. U Se,.mnur ; N. Y. 
. SUtTABLI:_'·Your ne ..... ook, Llgbt. 
nlDg Bolli f rom Pen\.eCOlltal Ski ... It a 
wooderfu l goo.l bonlt. I~ Is j ust eult-
able for an profe6$()rI Or church memo 
berl. Will try to get it 10 maoy homes." 
-{Aulhor.Eungellat U . W. Ke.mptr; 
Kentucky. 
FBOM AtITUnR·E""'NOILitT E . C.Ra._ 
Jl llI"&._ .. R .... M. W. Koapp I, ou~ w ith 
aoother book. h be .. ra ~he I tamp of 
hi, .. igoroul mind and con.ectlted 80ul 
trom beginnIng to t od. ., he IUUIIn. 
tlnn~ . concei"ed hy h imllell. are I1]na-
trauonl which "rI!! lle rmou In them-
.. h · ... and once aeen wl1] not be tor • 
got ten. Many 01 t.he .. ntenCtl .. re ep-
Igrammatic, w h 1\ e oumerou. para. 
graphl will be like Hy· bllatefll t.o lOme 
people. and yet. the .. me pasngta- feel 
IIlte soothing Ilnlmenl4 t.o the children 
of God. God', tru tb eut.s .nd kill, 
bf.ls, or make. all .. e. aceordloa- \0 th~ 
.tate of the mao upon wbom they op_ 
erate, a nd does th ladouble t h ing at the 
same time. ~'he truth Is In tb la book 
and nn doubt will dol Inuch good.",...: 
(R .... 8 . Clrradlne. 
SPt!eIAL f)PFER. I. Free. We wUUor ao days mail TliE REVrv ALTST or F ULL SAL 
VAT tON QUARTERLY rr~e to an who will send me.$1.00 for the book, MENTIONINO TH1~ 
OFFER. 2. Trust. We WlU. S311d 3 copies postl?al~ to .any p aid· up SUBSCR1.BER OF 
T.I:lJS PAPER, 'Who wUl promlliie to &end UII S2.00 Within thlrlY days from time ot receiving 
the books. 
Agents and BJOk Evo.ugelists waVfud. ~verywhere. Splendid opp .. r,un ity for STUDENTS during 
vacation. M, ntlQ'f!, tbta p3per wben writing. Address 
M. W. Knapp, Revivlist Office, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
C F '- • v • < INA y 
